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PLACITORUM CORONM

Part II.

C H A P. I

Touching the kings bench.

"AVING gone through the feveral kinds of capital

ofFenfes> I Ihould now according to my firft propo-

fed method proceed to the enumerating and confi-

dering of ofFenfes, that are not capital, but I Ihall referve that

for the third part of this traftate.

1. Becaufe the fubjeil thereof is very large, numerous

and various, and would exhaull: too much of that time I

have or can fpend from other employments.

2. Becaufe the method, order and rules of proceeding in

capital caufes is different from any other courfe of proceed-

ing in other criminal caufes, and hath an appropriate me-
thod of proceeding by law conligned to it, and therefore

they are fitteft to be handled together.

And in this bulinefs I Ihall proceed in things as they arifd

in the order of proceeding in capital caufes ; Fir^ I Ihall

Vol. JI. A take
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take a very brief account of the courts and juriicliclions

wherein they are to be decided ; and this I Hiall not do at lar^ej

bat io far forth only, as it relates to proceedings in capital caufes :

And when I have briefly paffed over that, then fecondly

I fnall proceed with the whole tra6l of proceeding in crimi-

nal caufes from the firft purfuit of the offender to his exe-

cution, as namely arreft, procefs, outlawry, arraignment,

pleading, challenge, trial, clergy, faniluary,^ judgment, re-

prieve, execution, ^c, in the very fame order as a courfe of
. proceeding in capital caufes lies.

1. I begin with the jurifdidions, wherein caufes of this

nature are handled.

And altho the court of parliament is the higheft court in

this kingdom, and a court wherein proceedings capital have
been often heard and determind, yet I fhali decline that bufi-

nefs, I. Becaufe the courfe of proceeding in parliament is

in a different method and order, than what is ufed in other
ordinary courts. 2. Becaufe the inftances are many and va-
rious, and will take up a volume to give an account of
them. 3. Becaufe I have elfewhere gathered up fome ob-
fervations of that kind already.

The higheft ordinary court of juftice next to the court of
parliament is the court of king's bench ; I lliall not at large

puifue the jurifdiilion of this court, for It hath been done to
my hands amply already {a).

But I fliiili only confider it with relation to capital pro-
ceedings, namely treafons and felonies, and that very briefly,

and therein, i . Concerning the jurifdiflion of the court in

this particular. 2. Concerning the power of the judcres of
this court out of court In relation to matters of cTrlme or
mifdemeanor.

The court of king's bench confifl:s of two kinds of jurif-

di6lIons, -vidi. the civil jurifdiflion or the plea-fide, and the
criminal jurifdi6lion or the crown-fide.

I'ill the time of Edrvard II. the .matters of both kinds were
entred promifcuoully in the rolls; but then the roUs were

4 difcri»

id) By lord Cokey 4 Jnjlit. cap. 7.
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difcriminated, and thofe of the crown-lide entitled ^ex-,

tho both were filed up together in the fame bundles.

And thus it continued very long, but of latter times the

records of pleas are bound up by tiienifelves, and the records

of the pleas of the crown bound up by themfelveSj and
kept in the crown-office under the immediate cuftody of the

coroner of the king's bench, who is alfo the, king's attorney

in that court, and clerk of the crown.

In cafes criminal the court of king's bench have a different

kind of proceeding touching offenfes arifing in the fame
county where they fit, and offenfes arifing in other counties

and removed before them by Certiorari.

In the county, where the court fits, there is every term a

grand inqueft, who are to prefent all matters criminal ari-

fing within that county, and then the fame court proceeds

upon indi£lment fo taken ; or if in the vacation-time there

be any indi£lment of felony before the juftices of the peace,

oyer and terminer, or gaol-delivery there fitting, it may be

removed by Certiorari into the king's bench, and they may
proceed de die in diem, and there need not be fifteen days be-

tween the Tefte and return of the Venire facias, becaufe the

offenfe arifeth in the fame county.

But if an indi£lment of felony be removed out of an-

other county, than where the king's bench fits, and the pri*

foner comes in either gratis or by Habeas Corpus or procefs^

there muft be fifteen days betv/een the Tefle and the return

of the Venire facias. 9 Co. Rep. 118. b. lord Sanchars cafe.

At common law if a record of an indiilment or other

thing come into the court, before the filing thereof the court

m-ay remand it, for till it be filed it is no record of the

court ;. biit if it be once filed, it is not to be remanded.

But if ifTue be joined, the tranfcript may be fent down to

be tried by Niji prius, but the original record remains in the

king's bench. 5 Marine, B. Coron. 231.

But by the llatute of 6 H.S. cap. 6. in cafes of indift'*

ments of murder, or other felony removed into that court,

the court may remand the indiclments and the bodies of the

prifoners to the juftices of the peace, gaol-dfelivery, and other

"J
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juftices, where the felony was committed, commanding them

to proceed thereupon, as if the priioner or indiftment had

nev^r been removed.

I'he court of king's bench is in the county, where it fits,

a court in eyre and more, 27 Ajfic^. 1. and alto the fovereign

court of gaol-delivery and oyer and terminer. 9 Co. Rep. 1 1 8. 4.

lord Sanchars cafe.

And therefore when the court of king's bench comes into

any county, there can be no feffion of the commiffion of

gaol-delivery, or oyer and terminer, or peace during the term-

time, while the court fits 5 it doth not determine the com-

miffion, but fufpends their feffion during the term, for in

the vacation-time they may proceed again upon their former

commiflion, and fo it is not like a new commiffion, which

after publication fuperfedes the former, de quo infra lord San-

chars cafe, uhi fupra.

But if an indi£lment be found before commiffioners of

oyer and terminer in the vacation-time in the county, where

the king's bench lits, or in any other county in term or va-

cation, there may iffue a fpecial commiffion to determine

that indidfment with a writ to the former commiffioners to

deliver it to the new commiffioners ; and thefe fpecial com-

miffioners may fit in the term-time in the county, where the

king's bench fits ; but then the king's bench mull: adjourn

during that feffion of this fpecial commiffion : Ruled in Sir

Walter Raivleiglh cafe, M. i Jac. Co. P. C. cap. 2. p. 27. Dyer

zZS.b. Plorfd. Com. 390. earl of Leicefiers cafe, wherein is

the whole order of luch commiffion. 4 Co. Inflit. p. f^.

The court of king's bench is the fovereign court of oyer

2ndi terminer, therefore tho fomae ails limit proceedings in

fome criminal caufes to the juftices of ^^r and terminer, yet the

king's bench may proceed upon them ; but jufl:ices of peace

cannot, as upon 5 £//^. cap. 14. for forgery, 8 H. 6. cap. 12.

ftealing. records, ^c.

If a perfon attainted in the country be removed by Habeas

Corpus, and the record removed alfo by Certiorari, this court

may award execution. M. 5 Car. i . B.R. Coxe% caie {b).

4 This.

{l) Cro. Car. i^i.
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I'his court is alfo the fovereign coroner of England^ and

therefore may take appeals of death, ^c. by bill. 4 Co. Inftii.

P-1^- , ......
Where iudgment of death is given in the king's bench the

execution is to be made by the marllial of the court, for

the priloner is fuppofed to be in cuflodia niarefcalli ; and the

entry is always, Et pnecepmm efl marefcallo, i^c. qmd faciat

execiitionem periculo incumbente
;

quod vide Co. Entries in title

Indictment^ per totum ; but there may be a mandate to the

ilierift of the county, wherein execution is to be made, to

be aflifting ; and thus it was done in H. 24 Car. 2. in the cafe

of Brorpn, who had judgment of death in the king's bench

for a felony committed in Middlefex, and executed by the

marilial in Surrey^ becaufe the prilon Was there, but he

might have done it in Middlefex, for he is a minifter of the

king's bench in each county ; and fo it might be, tho the

felony had been dbne in any forein county removed by Cev

tiorari {c).

By the flatute of 33 H. 8. cap. ii. felonies, ^c. within

the king's palace are made triable before the lord ftewardj

and a fpecial order of trial dire£led by that flatute, namely

by the king's fervants in his chequer-roll
;

yet for a felony

within the king's palace, if the king's bench be fitting in the

fame county, the proceeding may be in the king's bench, for

the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8. being in the affirmative is not ex-

clufive of the king's bench for felonies that were before that

I b Co. Rep. "Jyb. But indeed where a felony is de novo cre-

ated, and with it a new fpecial foriti of proceeding, as by

the ftatute of 3 i3. 7. cap. 14. for confpiring the death of

the king, i^c. it is not triable in the king's bench, nor in

any other form than is limited by that aft. M. 20 Jaei

B. R. Cafiies, cafe (d).

Now concerning the juftices of the king's bench.

They are in their perfons confervators of the peace

throughout England without any other commillion ; and any

of them may ifTue out their warrants for apprehending of

Vol. II. B a male-.

(c) Thus I: was done in Aklwe's cafe before mcntlondj fart I./. \64. (d) Cro.
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a malefaftcr or for furety of the peace in any county of Eng-

land, namely to apprehend and bring him before a juftice of

peace in the county, where he is apprehended ; and this war-

rant is directed under their hand and feal to ilierifts, confta-

bles, and other officers. Each judge of that court hath a tip-

ftaff attending him, being a deputy to the marilial for the

execution of his office in that fpecial fervice ; and the chief

juftice or any one of the other judges of that court may by

the cuftom of that court ore tenus command the tipftaff to

apprehend any perfon for matters of mifdemeanors relating

to the court or other mifdemeanors, and bring him before

him, and fuch arreft is juftlfiabfe without any other warrant,

and without Ihewing the caufe. T. 1 1 Car. B. R. 2 Rol. Ah:

^.558. Throgmorton swdi Allen.

The chief juftice of tlie king's bench is not that Jufiiciarius

Angli<e, which was antiently in ufe, for that Jufticiarius An-

glu had in eflfeft all the jurifdi£lion both civil and criminal,

that is in the king's bench, chancery, comanon pleas, and ex-

chequer, and might and did lit in any of thole courts as the

chief judge of them, as appears by many evident inftances.

But . the chief juftice of the king's bench hath in the

court of king's bench, as one of the judges thereof, that

part of the jurildi£l:ion of the Jufticiarius Anglic, wliich con-

cerns criminal caufes, and the inipedlion and reformation of

the judgments of other courts.

It is true he is frequently called chief juftice of England,

becaufe he prelides in that court, where the Jufticiarius An-

lu did moft frequently and naturally ftt, as the king's de-

puty in admlniftration of juftice ; but it is a mifconclu^on

that therefore he is that Magnus Jufticiarius Anglic, which was

in ufe before the time of Henry III.

He is created by writ and always was, but the Jufticiarius

AngVu by patent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Concerning the courts before the lord high

ileward, and the fteward of his ma*
jefly s houlliold.

Touching 'the former of thefe it is inftitUted for the trial

of peers of the realm : More cannot be faid touching

it than is already faid by my lord Coke^ 4 /»/?/>. ca^. 4. Co.

P. C. cap. 1. p. i2. ^ fequentibus, and becaufe it doth not

concern the ufual and common proceedings againfl: common
perfons, I lliall difmifs it.

Touching the fecond, namely the proceeding before the

lord fteward of the houfhold;, (^c. for treafons, and murder,

and manflaughter, and larciny done within the king's pa-

lace.

This court is eftablilkedj and the method of proceeding

therein punflually deliverd by the ftatute of
3 3 H 8. cap. 1 2.

which will not need much explanation, only thefe things are

conliderable therein.

1. As to their power of hearing and determining treafons

in that court it feems to be wholly abrogated and repeald

by the ftatute of i ^ 2 P. ^ M. cap. i o.

2. Whereas by that afl: clergy is taken aWay in cafes of

manflaughter, felonious ftealing of goods in the king's houfe

of the value of twelve-pence ; it feems to me clergy is refto*

red in thefe cafes by the ail of i E. 6. cap. 1 2. tho the party

be convi6l: according to the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8.

3. Whereas breaking of the king's houfe with intent to

fteal is made felony by that ftatute without benefit of clergy,

that breaking of the king's houfe is become no felony by

the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 12. and i Mar. cap. i. tho he be

arraigned before the fteward of the Marjhaljea according to

that a£l. 4. The
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4. Ihe oftfiiCe of felonious fteidinL^ the junk's "oods c,^

the value of twelve-pence, or breaking the king's hoiife to
fteal the king's goods is limited by that i^Si to be"" tried before
the fteward of the Marfialfea and others afTociated to him by
the ftatute, but not before tlie lord fteward, or treafiirer, or
comptroller of the houlliold, as raanfiaughter or niurde'r is

dire6l-ed to be tried or determind by that ftati.tte, nor by the
king's lervants.

5. ]t feems to me;; that by the direction of that aft the
proceeding of tlie lord fteward or fteward of the Marfoalfea
is to be by a feffion within the king's houfe or palace, where
the felony is committed • and that ftatiite limits the precinct
of the king's palace for that purpofe, w^. within any edifices,
places, conns, gardens, orchards, privy-walks, tilt-yards, wood-
yards, tennis-plays, cock-fights, bonrling-alleys near adjoining to
any of the houjes aforejaid, and being part of the fame or within
200 foot of the flandard of any outward gate or gates of any
of the houfes above rehearfed, commonly ufed for any pajfage out

of or from any of the hoiifes above rehearfed.

And therefore it is conftderable, whether as to this purpofe,
^7^. for trial of felonies within the king's palace, the extent
of the king's palace of Whitehall limited or rather extended
by the aft of 28 K 8. cap. 12. be not reftraind

; for by
tliat ftatute that new palace of Whifehall, the old palace
of Wefiminfler, St. James ^ park, and the ftreet leading from
Charing-Crofs to the fanauary-gate of Weflminfier, alid all
the hoLifes and buildings on both fides the ftreet from the
Crofs to Weftminfier-hall, and between the water o£ Thames
on the eaft and the park-wali on the weft, and all the foil
of the old palace are made parcel of the new palace.

Upon this doubt I did advife, that the lord fteward upon
a late occaiion upon this aft ftiould not ftt In Weflminfier-
hall but In Whitehall, according to the reftrI6rion of the fta-
tute of 33 H 8. which was after the ftatute of 28 H 8
and feems as to this purpofe to reftraln k ; but this advice
was not followd, for he fat In V/eflminfler-haU.
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Altho this a£l ere6l a new kind of jurifdiftion, and that

without any commiffion, yet it being an a£l in the affirma-

tive, it doth not exclude the jurifdiftion of the king's bench,

nor of commiffioners of oyer and terminer to hear and deter-

mine thefe offenfes, tho committed in the king's palace,

efpecially that commiffion of oyer and terminer, which hath

been ufually granted to determine felonies and treafons within

the verge, and particularly within the king's palaces ; and

therefore, tho this aiSt of
3 3 H. 8. cap. iz. hath been long

iince made, and is a commiffion of itfelf to the lord ftew-

ard, and in his abfence to the treafurer and comptroller of

the houffiold, yet till this year I never knew nor heard of

any feffion upon this ftatute : but the whole bulinefs of

this nature was tranfailed in the king's bench, or by that

antient and fpecial commiffion of oyer and terminer for of-

fenfes within the verge, which commonly alio had in it a

commiffion of gaol-delivery, and was ufually directed to the

lord fteward, lord chancellor, treafurer, juftices, iD'c. whereof

we may fee the precedent 4 Co. Rep. Holcrofts cafe {a\ the

record whereof is at large, New Entries, fol. 54. (b) in an ap-

peal, where it appears by the indiftment, that the man-
flaughter was committed inf?'a hojpitium domini regis de Hamp-
ton-Court, yet the inquilition was found by the coroner, and

the party tried before the commiffioners of oyer and terminer

and gaol-delivery for the verge, and not before the lord

fteward by force of the aft of 33 H. 8. and adjudged

good.

And there it is alfo refolved 4 Co. Rep. Wrois cafe (c) and

Swifts cafe {d\ that as the commiffioners of gaol-delivery and

oyer and terminer for the verge have power to hear and de-

termine felonies done in the king's palace, fo the king's bench

or general commiffioners of oyer and terminer or gaol-deli-

very, and juftices of peace for the county have power to

hear and determine any felony committed within the verge,

lo that they have all a concurrent jurifdiftion, namely the

lord fteward, commiffioners of oyer and terminer and gaol-

Vol. 11. G delivery

(^) 4 Co. 45. I. {b) This Is Co. Entries 53 I. (c) 4 Co. c^6. h {d) Ibid.
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delivery for the verge, commiffioners of oyer and terminer^

gaol-delivery and peace for the county at large, tho the of-

fenfe were committed in the king's palace.

CHAP. III.

Touching fpecial commiffions of oyer and
terminer, and their kinds and ponxer^

COmmiffions of oyer and terminer are of two kinds,

fpecial, or general for a whole county.

Special commiffions are of feveral kinds, i. Commiffions
of oyer and terminer for the verge. 2. For crimes done upon
the fea by the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. 15. 3. Commiffions
for particular places, that are not counties. 4. Commiffions
to hear and determine particular fafts. 5. Commiffions to

hear or inquire, and not determine. 6. Commiffions to

determine and not inquire.

I. Touching commiffions of oyer and terminer for the

verge, vi^. within twelve miles of the king's court fome-
what hath been before faid ; I ffiall add farther,

I. That by virtue of that commiffion they have power
to inquire and determine felonies and murders done within

the king's houfe. 2. And thefe they are to proceed upon
not according to the direftion given to the lord fteward, vi^
by the king's yeomen officers, tho there is a grand inqueil

of them alfo j but by the good men of the county, wherein

the offenfe was committed, whether it be committed in the

palace or elfewhere within the verge. 3. Tho the commiffion

extend into feveral counties, namely any that are within

twelve miles of the tenet of the king's hall, yet they are to

hold their feffions in any county within the verge, and a

3 precept
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precept iffues to the knight marfhal to impanel a grand in-

qiieft out of every county within the verge of the men of

thofe counties to appear where they lit, and there to inquire

and try the olFenfes committed in that county. 4. That they

can only proceed upon indictments taken before themfelves,

and therefore cannot proceed upon a coroner's inquefl: • and

to remedy that inconvenience they have always or at leaft

fliould have in the fame commiffion a commillion of gaol-

delivery, and by virtue of that part of their commiffion they

may proceed upon the coroner's inqueft; vide Co. Entries 54.

in Holerofth cafe. 5. It feems to me, that if a fpecial com-
miffion for the verge iffiie, which poffibly may extend to

Middlejex, Surrey, and Hertford, if a general commiffion of

oyer and terminer in the county of Middlefex iffiie after that

with notice to the commiffioners for the verge, it deter-

mines their commiffion of oyer and terminer as to Middlefex,

but not as to the other counties ; and fo for a general com-
miffion of gaol-delivery ; for this is not aided by the ftatute

of 2 <y 3 P. lii/ M. cap. 18. for that preferves only the com-
miffion s granted to cities and boroughs. 6. And c converfo,

if a general commiffion of oyer and terminer or gaol-delivery

for the county iffiie, and then afterwards a like commiffion

iffiie for the verge, notice thereof or feffion by the com-
miffion for the verge determines the general commiffion

as to fo much of the county, as is within the precinct

of the verge 5 fee the whole procedure Cokeh Entries

p' 54. 5 5- _

^

Tho commiffions for the verge have often iffued, I do

.

not remember any feffion lince about 8 Car. i. for the buli-

neffes, that fall within their cognizance, are as well and effe£lu-

ally difpatched in the king's bench, or by general commif*

iion of gaol-delivery and oyer and terminer in the feveral

counties at large
; quod vide i o Co. Rep. 73.^. the cafe of

the Mar/halfea, 4 Co. Rep. Wrott and Wiggs cafe, and HoU
croft's cafe there cited ; only indeed the coroner of the verge

is a neceffary officer ; de quo pofiea.

But the original power of the ifeward and marftial touch-

ing felonies within the verge, tho I know nothing, that hath

exprefly
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exprelly taken it away, yet by difiifer is in effefl vanifhed,

and that jurifdiftion is wholly exercifed by this fpecial com-

miffion of oyer and terminer, or in the king's bench, or ge-

neral JLiftices of oyer and terminer or gaol-delivery at large,

who have jurifdiftion of fuch felonies, tho committed udthin

the verge ; vide Coke Juper flatut. ArticuU fitper Cartas, cap.
3

<^ I o. Co. Rep. le caje de Mar/Jjalfea.

11. The fecond kind of fpecial commiilion pf oyer and ter-

miner is that, which is founded upon the ftatute of 28 H. 8.

cap. I 5. for offenfes upon the fea, or in great rivers below

the bridges.

I lliall not enter into a large defcription of the admiral's

jurifdidlion, but only fet down briefly fome obfervations in

relation to capital offenfes, becaufe I have elfewhere more at

large examind it.

As to criminal caufes, that are capital, as treafons, felo-

nies, i5fc. there is a threefold jurifdifl:ion relative to the ad-

miral and court of admiralty.

I. Its primitive and original jurifdiftion, and this was of

treafons, felonies, or piracies done upon the high fea, which

was fometimes held before the admiral, or his lieutenant

as fuch- without relation to any other commilfion ; and fome-

times by fpecial commiffion under the great feal, even whe-

ther there was an admiral in being or not.

The rule of their proceeding was jecundum legem mariti'

mam, their trial by proofs, and therefore tho they did pro-

ceed oftentimes to fentence of death and executed it, yet in

as much as the proceeding was according to the courfe of the

civil and marine laws, and not according to the common law,

it worked no corruption of blood.

Tho their jurifdidion was of things done upon the high

fea, yet they might hold their fellion in any place upon

land.

And altho at this day it is commonly received, that the

courts of the common law have no juriidiftion of felonies

committed upon the high fea, yet mcft certainly the king's

bench had ufually cognizance of felonies and treafons done

upon the narrow feas, tho out of the bodies of counties,

2 and
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and it was prefented and tried by men of the adjacent coun-

ties. T; 18 E. 2. Rot. 18. Rex Glouc. tf Somers. M. 16 E. i^.

Rot. 5 I . Norfolk. T. 3 4 E. i . coram Rege. Rot. 3 4. Norfolk.

T. 8 E. 2. ibidem Rot. 1 1 1 . M. 1 8 E. 2. Rot. 15. M. 1 9 E. 2.

i?o^. 17. RfA*. T. 25 E. 3. JRo?. 22. Line. M. 27 £. 3. i^of.

2^.Rek{a). 8 E. 2. Cc»ro«. 399. 40 ^j^^. 25. So that the

Vol. 11. l3 court

{d) The cafes referd to here by lord

Hale as proofs of the antientjurifdi6lion

of the king's bench in offcnfes done

upon the feas were as follow.

T'rin. 18 I?. 2. Rot. i8. Rex. Several

perfons of Srrjlol had been indifted be-

fore the admiral of the king's flota
*' per inquifitionehi de mandato regis

" inde faftam, per facramentum marina-
*' riorum, quod vi & arm is, & felonice

" deprsedati fuerunt navem de Tlaceii-
" tia in alto mari, inter Le Ras lanfti
*' Martini^ & Odyerji, de bonis & mer-
*' cimoniis, &c."_ The indiflment waS

returnd into chancery, and a writ iffiied

to the fheriff of Gloticefterfiire to at-

tach the faid perfons, and bring them
coram feipfo and the mayor of Sriftol,

^ audita querela to do juftice to the

merchants " fuper recuperatione bono-
" rum fecundum legem mercatoriam, &
" nichilominus malefactores pra:di6los

" in prifona f.ilvo cijftodiri £icere," till

they fliould be deliverd by courfe of

law. The fheriff neglefling to execute

effe£lually what was injoind him by the

faid writ, a fecond writ was direfted to

the mayor of Srijlol, " Quod praEmifla
*' omnia & finguia diligenter & effica-

" citer faceret, H^c.'' Afterwards frcccf-

fns totins negotii friediEti was brought

'coram rege ; by which it appears, that

one Clement turtle had been impleaded

before the faid mayor, by the mafter of

the fhip, £5?c. " Quod habuit ad par-

" tem fuam de bonis deprasdatis ad va-
" lentiam 25. injufte, &c. Et hoc parati

" funt verificare per mercatores 8c ma-
" rinarios villa prsediflce." 'Turtle plead-

ed not' guilty, and was acquitted by a

jury of merchants and mariners, the

which jury ex Ojficio again indifted the

fame perfons, who had before been in-

dialed " coram admirallo flotx, quod
•' navem prxdi£lam de bonis, &o. felo-

" nice deprxdarunt," and thereupon a

cs^'tai ifiued to the fiierifF to bring

them coram Rege tilictmcjue, tSc to an-

fwer for the faid crime, ££?c.

Mich. 26 B. 3. Rot. 51. in dorfo. cO'

ram Rege. Norjolk. John Sclondere im-
pleaded feveral perfons, de flacito tran-

grejjmzis per hillam:, for entring his flilp

fuper cofterum maris de North 'Icnn',

beating and Wounding him, and plun-

dering the fliip, quajn in mari pr£-
diBo reliquerunt iii defpcrataj)?, per
quod navis pr^ediSia periit omnino 5 and
recoverd '^6q marks againft them,' for

the damages fiiflalnd thereby.

Trin. 34. £. i. Rot. 54. coram Rege.

Norfolk. Several merchants of Lincoln

put on board a /hip wool, and other

commodities for Srahant, to the value

of89(J/. 10 i. Theflilpinits paffage was
entred In a holHle manner In the port of

Gerfet In Zealand, and plunderd by the

fubjeQs of the earl of Hainaiilt : Satlf-

faftion had been demanded of the earl

for this depredation in vain, and there-,

upon at the fuit of the faid merchants of

Lincoln, a writ was direfted to the

bailiffs of Lynn to feize omnia bona,

£Jf. of the merchants of Hainault, and
keep them till the Lincoln merchants

had received fatisfaftion, or till fiirther

order fhould be taken therein. To this

writ the bailiffs returnd, that the Hain-
ault merchants had mdla hona infra hal-

livam fuara : Upon this a Lincoln mer-
chant came into chancery and alleged,

that feizure had been made of goods to

the value of 51 /. 175. by the faid bai-

liffs, which they had redeliverd to the

Hainatdt merchants without warrant,

and thereupon a fecond writ iffued to

the faid bailiffs, ordering them to pay

indilatc the faid 31 /. 17 j. to the Lin-
coln merchants In part of their lofs, or

elfe to appear coram Rege in cFlnhis

Trill, ulic'unqiic, ^interim to feife om-
nia lojia, ^C. of the Hainault mer-
chants, as before. It appears afterwards

Mich. i<^E,2. Rot. 142. coram Rege,

That
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court of king's bench had certainly a concurrent jurifdiftion

with the admiralty in cafes of felonies done upon the nar-

row

That the faid earl of Hainatilt in the

parliament anno 4 E. 2. acknowledged
himfelf, per nuncios fuos, to be indebted

to the Lincoln merchants in the fum of

554/. on account of this depredation j

70 /. of which was allotted to Walter

le Ken one of them, in fatisfaftion for

his lois ; and at his fuit a writ was di-

refted to the flieriff, qiiod levari faccret

70 lilras de bonis, ^c. of the Hainanlt

merchants, arrefted by confent of the faid

earl of Hainanlt at Tarmouth, and bring

the money into chancery, ad fatisfacien'

dnm jircedi^lo Waltero le Ken ; By vir-

tue of which feverai fums of money
were paid to him, in farte dehiti pr£-
diQi.

T'rin. 8 £. 2. Rot. in, in dorfo. co-

ram Rege. Kanc\ A mandate iffues to

the conftable of Tlover^ and warden of

the cinque ports, to take into cuflody

feverai perfons, for entring a fliip from
Flanders vi £5? armis, laden with clotli

and other goods, belonging to certain

merchants of Ipres, " quos pannos ab-
" duxerunt, &: mercatores llgaverunt, &
" imprifonaverunt. Sec. ita quod habeat
" eos coram rege ad refpondendum
" prsfatls mercatoribus fuper prJemiffis,

" &c.

Mich. 18^.2. Rot. 15. in dorfo. co-

ram Rege. Lincoln. The mayor and
commonalty of Grymeshy implead feve-

rai perlbns " pro carcandis & difcarcan-
" dis navibus apud Villarii de Cle, infra
" quatacr leucas villa: de Grymeshy"
whereby the faid corporation was en-

damaged, and loft the cuflom due to

them on all goods and merchandife,
" carcata, feu difcarcata, infra quinque
" leucas villa: de Grymeshy, in auxilium
*' firmx fu2 de rege," and a precept if-

fues to the flierift' to attach, and bring

them coram Rege, to anfwer for the
faid offenfes.

Mich. 19 E. 2. Rot. ij. Rex. The
king Signifies by writ to the juftices of
his bench, that precepts had iffued to

feverai fherilfs to attach certain perfons,
" quorum nomina fub pede figilli ful

" eis mifit, qui durante fuflferentia inter
" fubditos regis Anglite, & comitis
" FlandricCy quandam navem de Fla'a-

" dria. diverfis bonis & mercimoniis,
" ad valorem 2000 marcarum, carcatam,
" infra aquam de Lyjie prope Uynemttth^
" vi armata ceperunt, &; bona &: mercimo-
" nia pr^difla, &c. inter fe partiti fue-
" runt.'' In confequence of which pro-

ccfs it appears, Rot. 18. ilidem, that fe-

verai perfons were brought coram Rege
by the fheriff of Northitrnherland

;

where they were impleaded by the
king's attorney for having part of the
faid goods, " Et dicunt quod nihil cepe-
" runt, &c. Et de hoc ponunt fe fuper
" patriam.'' Upon which the king's at-

torney joined ifiue with them, and the
court bailed them de die in dieni,

qiioufqite, ^c.
Trin. 25 iJ. 5. Rot. 22. Lincoln. Rex.

Wdliam Coiipcman and Robert Fit-z-

TVilliam had been indifled " coram
" vicecomite & cuilodibus pacis in co-
" mitatu Line', Quod fclonicc depr£S-
" daverunt JohaMuein Gryme de Kirke-
" hy, in mari apud Frcfton-hord ; Et
*' quod de Frejion-hord porrexerunt
" iupra mare verfus partes boreales, & in
" alto mari depr^daverunt, & demerfe-
" runt ofto batellas pifcatorum, & fex
" homines in pradiflis batellis exiftentes,
" felonice interfecerunt.'' The indift-

ments were fent into the king's bench,
and thereupon the faid William and Ro-
bert were brought " coram Rege apud
" j^ylesbtiry, ad refpondendum, &c."
but It appearing that both of them bad
been tried upon the iaid indiiflments be-

fore the juftices of gaol-delivery at Lin-
coln, and acquitted ;

" Confideratutn
" eft, quod iidem Robertus & Williel-
" mns cant inde quieti.

Mich. 27 E. 5. Rot. 29. Rex. L^ondon.

Henry ^ikard coroner oiLondon deliverd

with his own hand coram Rege, quafdam
cognitiones coram iJ>fofa£ias in the T'onsser

of London by feverai perfons, who confef^

fed that they had felonioufly entred a fliip

near Feverjham, thrown the men on
board it into the fea, plunderd it, and
then funk it 5 that they afterwards went
from Waxeryiigg vfqiie apudforlongg de
Tenet, and felonioufly entred another

jfhip there, ftripped it of what goods

were on board, killed all that wei« in it

except
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row feas or coaft, tho it were high fea, becaufe within the

king's reahn of England.

And as it was thus in the king's bench, fo in this cafe

fpecial commiffions to hear and determine offenfes upon the

coaft fecundum legem ^ confmtudinem regni AnglU did often

iffue.

But indeed a general commifllon of oyer and terminer of

felonies infra comitatum, isfc. did not extend to mifdemeanors

upon the fea-coaft, unlefs in thofe creeks and rivers and

arms of the fea, that were within the body of the county.

So that even in thefe cafes of felonies or treafons com-

mitted upon the fea-coaft in the narrow feas the king's

bench or fpecial commiflions of oyer and terminer fecundum le*

gem i^ confuetudinem regni Angli^e had a concurrent jurif-

di61:ion with the court of admiralty.

But this jurifdi6]:ion of the common-law courts in cafes of

felonies- and treafons, and other crimes committed upon the

fea-coaft was interrupted by a fpecial order of the king and

his council, Clauf 35 £.3. m.zS. dorfo, and by a Superfedeas,

that iffued ftiortly after; and fince 38 E. 3. I have not ob-

ferved, that the king's bench or courts of the common law

have proceeded criminally in cafes of crimes of this nature

committed upon the high fea.

But if any felony or treafon was committed within any

creek or arm of the fea, which was within the body of a

county, the courts of the common law only had jurifdi^lion

in fuch cafes, and the admiral had no jurifdi£lion at the

common law in fuch cafes.

And

except two women> and flung them into " vifatur de procedendo ad judicium fu-

the fea ;
" Et quod fornicaverunt cum " per cis,'' they were committed to the

*' duabus muHeribus prsdiSis, quas qui- marfhal, and afterwards removed to
" dem poft tres dies elapfbs felonice N'e-in.'gate by the king's writ, being ap-
" intcrfecerunt." Upon this four of the peald, " coram Vic' & Coron Civitatis

faid criminals were immediately brought " London, by Man de CrepJon, de
coram Rege, and being asked feverally, " morte I'lwnie de Crendoji fratris fui,

why judgment fliould not pafs upon " apud le forlonges in marijuxta infu-

them " juxta cognitiones fuas prazdiftas, " lam de T'eneto in com' Kane' felonice

" nihil dicunt. Ideo confideratum eft, " interfefti, fuper appello prSdiclo, fe-

" quod trahantur, & fufpendantur.'' As " cundum legem & confuetudinem regni

to two others, " quia curia nondum ad- '" Anglii^, refponfuri,"
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And thus far touching the 3urifdi(9:ion of the admiral or

maritime court at common law.

2. But by the ftatute of i 5 J^. 2. cap. 3. of the death of a

man, or maihem in great fliips hovering in the main ftream

of txreat rivers below the bridges, (for fo is the record and

not below the pints,) nigh to the fea the admiral Ihall have

jurifdiftion.

This firft gave the admiral jurifdi6lion in any river or

creek within the body of the county, which only extends to

the death of a man and maihem.

But yet obferve, this is not exclufive of the courts of

common law, and therefore the king's bench or the general

commifTion of oyer and terminer to hear and determine felo-

nies, ^c. in the county, have herein a concurrent jurifdi£lion

with the court of admiralty.

And as well the coroner of the county, as of the admi-

ral, may take inquifitions upon fuch deaths happening in

great rivers, namely arms of the fea, that flow and reflow

beneath the firft bridges. 8 E. 2. Coron. 1,99.

Only thefe things are obfervable. i . That it extends only

to rivers, that are arms oi the fea, namely that flow and re-

flow, and bear great fliips. 2. It feems to extend only to

fuch deaths, as happen in thofe great fliips, not in fmall vef-

fels. 3. That by that ftatute this jurifdi£lion is annexed to

the court of admiralty, and confequently they may proceed

therein by proofs according to the courfe of the marine law,

and hold their feflion where they pleafe, tho they did often

even before the ftatute of 28 K 8. proceed by commiilion

under the great feal, and by inquifltion.

3. By the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. 1 5. the courfe of pro-

ceeding in criminal caufes is fettled in a different method,

in which thefe things are obfervable, vi^. i . The things to

which it extends, treajom, felonies, robberies, murders and con-

federacies. 2. Where committed, viz^. in and upon the fea,

or in any other haven, creek, river, or place, where the admi-

ral hath or pretends to have power, authority or jurifdiSlion

:

This feems to me to extend to great rivers, where the fea

flows and refiows below the firft bridges, and alfo in creeks

2
•

of
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of the fea at full water, where the fea flows and reflows,

and upon high water upon the fhore, tho thefe poffibly be

within the body of the county, for there, at leafl: by the

ll:atute of i 5 R. 1. they have a jurlfdiclion, and thus accord-

ingly it hath been conftantly ufed in all times, even when
judges of the common law have been named and fat in their

commifiion ; but we are not to extend the words (pretend to

have) to fuch a pretenfe as is without any right at all, and

therefore, altho the admiral pretend to have jurifdiftion upon

the (hore, when the water is reflowed, yet he hath no cog-

nizance of a felony committed there ; and therefore it was

refolved 2 5 E//^. Lacieh cafe, That if a man be flricken upon

the high fea, and die upon the Ihore after the reflux of the

water, the admiral by virtue of this commlllion hath no cog-

nizance of that felony. 2 Co. Rep.f. c)-^. a. Bingham's cafe, 5 Co.

Rep.
f.

lo-j. a. Confiable's cale, Co. P. C. cap. 7. jf). 48. but of this

hereafter. 3. The commiflion muft be diredfed to the lord ad-

miral or his lieutenant, and three or four others. 4. The
proceeding and trial is to be according to the courfe of the

common law, as if the offenfe were committed at land within

the realm. 5. Their feilion is to be in fuch places and

counties as Ihall be appointed by the king's commiilion ; no

challenge for default of hundreders. 6. I'he offender ex-

cluded from clergy ; but qusre, whether the flatute of i E. 6.

cap. 1 2. does not reftore it even in this cafe, as fome of the

judges in Alexander Poulters caie (d) held ; but my lord Coke,

P. C. cap. 49. laith piracy is excluded from clergy : It feems

to me, that as to all oftenfes but treafon and piracy and

murder the offender is to have his clergy by the Ifatute of

I E. 6. cap. 12. 7. The hearing and determining being di-

recled to be according to the courfe of the common law, if

the prifoner ftand mute, he Ihall have peine fort i^ dure.

Co. P. C. cap. 49. j7. 1 14. 8. This ftatute is not repeald by

the ftatute of 35 H. 8. cap. 2. nor by the ftatute of i isf z

P. ^ M. cap. I o. 9. An acceflsiry cannot be puniflied by

this acl, but may be punilhed by the admiral according to

Vol. 11. E '

the

(d) II Co. ^i. k
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the marine or civil law. lo. An attainder upon this a£l:

worketh no corruption of blood.

Thus far in general of this comniiilion, only I Ihall add.

1. I'hat touching piracy upon the lea at this day, it is

commonly taken the common law hath no concurrent jurif-

diftion ; and therefore if an acceflary be at land to a piracy

at fea, the commilTioners upon this ilatute cannot try it be-

caufe done at land, and beiides the ftatute extends only- to

principals. Co. P. C. p. iiz nor can the common law try

it, becaufe piracy is not made felony, whereof the common
law can take notice ; Again, if A. commit a robbery at fea,

and bring the goods to land within, the body of a county,

this is not felony triable by the common law, becaufe the

common law takes no notice of the original faft. Co. P. C.

p. 113. Butlers cafe cited 2 8 Eli^i.

2. That touching treafon or felony committed upon the

high fea, as the law now ifands, it is not determinable by

the common law courts, but only upon this ftatute.

5. But if a felony be committed iti a navigable arm of

the fea, the common law hath a concurrent jurildiflion.

But note well, that befides this commiffion founded upon

the ftatute of 28 H. 8. which extendeth only to treafon,

murder, robbery, and confederacies, there is and for above

thefe hundred years laft paft there hath been in the fame

commillion a common law commiilion of oyer and terminer,

and alfo a commiffion of the peace and gaol-delivery for ail

ofFenfes againft any penal laws juper mare, vel infra fiiixum ma-

ris ad plenitudinem maris, and alio of all treaions, murders,

felonies, i^c. juper mari vel aliqiio rivo, portu^ aqua dulci, creca,

feu infra fiuxum maris ad plenitudinem maris, a quikifcunque

primis pontihus verfus mare ^ fuper littus maris, ^c. jecundum

flylum ^ confuetudinem regni Anglia: i^ cufu admiralitatis, and

limits the county of their feilion and inquiry. I'his may be

feen at large in 2 5 Eli'^. in Lacie^s cafe (e).

But then for fo much, as lies within the body of any

county, their commiffion is a commiffion of the peace, gaoi-

3
delivery,

(f) I Zeoj!. 170.
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delivery, and oyer and terminer, and confeqiiently plain coni-

miilions at common law, and their felTions ought to be within

the county, where the fafl: inquirable is to be inquired, be^

caufe it is but a fpecial commiilion at common law.

The cafe of Lacy was thus

:

Die Lun^ in quana feptimana ^ladragefims 2 3 hU^. at the

caftle of Tork there was a general ieilion by commiffion of

gaol-delivery and oyer and terminer for the county of Tork di-

rected to baron Chute and others. , ^

At this feffion Amhrofe Lacy and others were indicted of

the murder of Richard Peacock, fuppoling the ftroke given

5 Augufl 2 2 Eli'Zi. and the death 6 Augufl 2 2 Eli-^, both fup-

pofed to be at Scarborough in com-itatii Eboracenfi.

J-This indi£lment was deliverd into the king's bench in menfe

Martii following, and Lacy appearing in the king's bench

was thereupon arraigned ; he pleaded that the place, where

Richard was ftricken and after died, was called Scarborough-

fands, and that it is and at the time of the ftroke ^ continue

pofiea fuit locus infra fluxum ilf refluxum maris infra plenitu-

dinem ejus in Scarborough pr<ediSi\ i^ parcella portus de Scarbo-

rough, and that within that place the admirals 28 H. 8. ^
Jemper tarn antea, quam pofiea habebant ^ pr^ctendebant habere

jurifdiBionem ; then fhews the letters patents of oyer and teV'

miner to baron Chute and others within the counties of Tork,

isfc. according to the ufual form, which was deliverd to ba-

ron Chute and the reft 1 8 Feb. 2 3 Eli^.

That afcerwards 25 Feb. 23 Eli-^. the commiilion upon

the ftatute of 28 H, 8. including alfo the commiffion of

gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, and the peace, ut fupra, iffued

to the earl of Lincoln lord admiral, and divers others, ^c*

to inquire, hear and determine, and deliver the gaol of all

murders tarn fuper mare vel aliquo rivo, portu, aqua dulci, creca^

jeu loco quocunque infra fluxum maris ad plenitudinem a quibuf-

cmque primis pontibus verfm mare, quam fuper littm maris ilf

alibi ubicunque infra jurifdiSiionem nofiram maritimam i^ jurif'

diBionem curi^ admiralitatis, ^c.

lliat this commiffion was deliverd to the lord admiralj tfc,

z6 Feb. 1-^ Eli%f That
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That afrerward and before tlie inquilirion before baron

Chute, i^c, the lord admiral gave notice to the laid barori

'Chute of that commilTion.

And that after that notice, -vi-z^. 6 Martii in quanta fepti-

mana ^iadragefims this inquiiition was taken bef®re baron

Chute, isi'c. upon which he is now arraigned.

Then he fnews, that 2 Martii 2 ? Eli^. the lord admiral, i^fc'.

iiliied their precept to the llierifF of Tork by virtue of the

fecond commiftion, and thereupon an indi(9:ment was found,

that Ambrofe Lacy killed 'Peacock fe defendendo, and fet forth

the fpecial manner, and avers that it is the fame death, and

that the locus, in quo the ftroke was given, was called Scarbo-

roiigh'fandx infra fluxum ^ refluxum maris ad plenitudinem

ejm, ^ parcella poriiis de Scarborough ; and that the admiral

2 8 H. 8. ac continue pofiea i^f antea habebat vel pr^tendebat ha-

bere jurijdidionem, ^ fie dicit quod inquifitio coram baron

Chute fuit void.

The king's attorney demurred, and Mich. 26 Eli^. judg-

ment was given, quod eat fine die.

Which judgment doth not at all enforce, that the adnn-

ral had jurifdiftion by the ftatute of 28 J7. 8. in this cafe,

where a murder was committed in a port, or a ftroke given

at high fea, and a death upon the fands ; but only this fecond

commiffion extending fo large, namely upon the iea-ftiore and

in the ports, did for fo much repeal the former commilTion

in the county at large ; for that fecond commiffion was in

part a common law commiffion, as hath been faid.

And therefore I take it to be true, that if a man be

ftricken upon the lliore at full fea, and die upon the fhore

at low water, this is not within the ftatute of 28 iJ. 8. nor

within a general commiffion of oyer and terminer in the

county, but yet I do not think it is to be determind by the

conftable and raarllial, as my lord Coke, ubi fupra, intimates,

but it may be determind in the king's bench fitting in the

county, where the party died, or by a fpecial commiffion of

oyer and terminer.

4 III. The
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III. The third kind of fpecial commillion is that, which ia

limited to particular places, that are not counties : Such are

the commiffions of oyer and terminer^ and likewife of gaol-

delivery, or the peace limited and granted within certain

corporations or boroughs ; nay, I think it may be granted to

particular rivers, tho they extend to feveral counties, but

then every county mud: have a particular fellion of its own,

for fo much of the river, as is within the precin£l; of that

county.

If the king iffue a commilHon of oyer and terminer or

gaol-delivery to any city or town not being a county, if a

general commiffion afterwards ilTue for the whole county,

this fecond commiffion after notice or a feilion by virtue

thereof determind and fuperfeded the fpecial commiffion

;

but this is remedied by the ftatute of 2 (ZiJ' 3 P. i^ M. cap,

18. whereby it is enafted, that fuch a fpecial commiffion

iliall not be determind by the granting or litting of a general

commiffion in the county at large.

IV. Special commiffions of oyer and terminer may be made
for fome fpecial ofFenfes : And fuch were antiently very ufualj

as touching labourers, weights and meafures, and the like,

for as a general commiffion may be to hear and deterrnine

all offenfes, fo it may be for particular ofFenfes.

. V. Special commiffions to hear and not to deterriiine of*

fenfes : Tho by force of fome particular ftatutes fuch commif-

fions of inquiry may iffiie, as upon the ttatute of 23 H. 6.

cap. 1 o. of ffieriffs and fome others, yet regularly as to mat-

ters of mifdemeanor, efpecially fuch as are capital, as felony

or treafon, no fuch commiffion of inquiry only is warrant-

able : Vide T. 5 Jac. i 2 Co. Rep. p.^i.

VI. A commiffion to determine and not to inquire ; Regu-

larly in all commiffions ad audiendum ^ terminandum the

commiffioners ought to proceed upon indi£lments before

themfelves ; de quo infra.

But it hath been not unufual in cafes efpecially of treafon,

that, where an indi£lment is taken before juftices of oyer

and terminer for an ofienfe committed in the proper county,

a fpecial commiffion may ifTue to determine that indictment

Vol.11, F in
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in another county, but then upon not guilty pleaded the famd

muft be tried before thete fecond commiilioners by men of the

county, where the ofFenfe was committed: Vide Co. P. C. p.z'^i

Plowd. Com. 390.. Cafus com Leicefter and Somervilh cafe,

isfc. if).

I lliall not inftance farther touching fpecial commiflions :

Some afts of parliament have direfted commiflions of this

nature, as upon the ftatute for treafons and felonies com-

mitted in another county by the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 23.

(which, tho repeald as to treafons by i^ z P.i^ M. cap.

10. yet ftands as to murders, and -vide Crompt. foL zz. a.

Grevill examind before the council was arraigned for murder

in another county upon this Itatute (*), and {landing mute

was prefled,) and upon the ftatute of 3 5 H. 8. cap. 2. of

forein treafons.

Et kcc di5la fmt dc fpeclal commiflions ^' oyer and ter"

miner.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning general commiffions of oyer

and terminer.

J
Uftices of oyer and terminer are of two kinds, i;/^. Jujiici'

arii ordinarii, fuch is the court of king's bench, the fu-

preme ordinary court of oyer and terminer, and is comprifed

within the ftatutes, that give power to juftices o£oyer and ^^•»

miner, as hath been already faid.

The delegate or commillionate jufllces of oyer and terminer

are thofe, who are by commillion, which uiually is granted

in the circuits dire£led to juftices of ailife and divers others,

or any three of them, whereof commonly one of the juftices

of aflife is of the quorum 5 and it is ad inquirendum per Ja-

4 cramentum

(f) I And. 107. (*) This cafe was M. 31 Eliz.
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cramentum prohorum isf legalium homimni of the feveral couns

ties ds qidhtijcimque proditionibm^ i^c. and divers other ofFenfcs

therein mentiond, ac de omnibus injurlls ^ makfaBis qiiihuf'

mnque in comdtatibm Bucks, ijfc. eaque omnia audiendum iff ter-

minandum, faBuri inde quod ad juflitiam pertinet fecundum le-^

gem iff confuetudinem regni Anglije, is'c. and this to be done

tam> infra libertates quam extra.

This commillion is fpecialiy called a commillion of oyer

and terminer, and therefore altho juftices of peace have a

claiife in their commillion ad audiendum iff terminandum felo-

nies, iffc. yet juftices of peace come not under the name of

juftices of oyer and terminer within thofe afis of parliament,

that mention juftices of oyer and terminer ; as upon the fta-

tute of 5 £//^. cap. 14. for forgery, as fliali be faid farther

hereafter in the chapter of juftices of peace. 9 Co. Rep, 1 1 8. ^i

lord Sanchars cafe, Co. P. C. cap. 41. p. 10^.

But the juftices of the court of king's bench are the fo-

Vereign ordinary commiflioners of oyer and terminer, as hath

been before faid.

My lord Coke in his 4 tnflit. cap. 28 iff 7^0. hath laid to°

gether the learning of the courts of oyer and terminer and

gaol-delivery, whole method I lliall follow.

Commiflioners of oyer and terminer before their fellions if-

fue a precept to the lh.erift^ much of the fame form as com-

miflioners of gaol-delivery do ; fee the form thereof, Rafl.

Entries 443. b. title oyer and terminer, i E. 3.

1

.

The juftices of qyer and terminer in criminal caufes can-

not be by writ, but muft be by commillion under the great

feal ; otherwife their proceedings are void. 42 Ajfi^. 12.

2. Both in commiflions of oyer and terminer and of gaol-de=

llveryj and other commiflions of like nature dire£led to one

or morCj there may be additional commiflions of affociatiouj

and thereupon writs are to ifllie to the' former commillioners

de admittendo infoeietatem ; and if all cannot attend the 'fef-

iion, a writ of Si omnes interejfe non pojfji^, tune vos tres vet

duo vefirum, quos pr^fentes ejfe contigerit, {quorum aliquem

vefirum A. B. vel C. D. unum ejfe volumm,) ad prtemiffa faci-^

m^ intendatis, iffc. Vide F, Ni B. p. iii, 112.

34 Juftices

\
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. , 3 . Juftices of oyer and tdrmin^r or gaol-delivery, if they

once fit without adjournment^ their commillion is determind

;

but tho they be appointed only pro hac vice^ yet they may
continue their feffions from day to day by adjournment

j the •

like for all other commiilions. ;

But it is not always neceffary tior ufual to enter their ad-

journment on record, (tho it might be fit in many cafes,)

and then if it be not ehtred on record, their feffion always

relates to the firft day, and fo are their records entred as of

the firft day of the feffion.

But in fome cafes it is abfolutely neceffary to enter their

adjournments on record, as where an indi£l:ment is taken th&

firlt day of the feffion before juftices of oyer and termi-^

ner, and they make a precept to the ffierift' to return a

jury the next day, or at any following day, upon the prifo-*

ner's plea of not guilty, there muft be a record made of
the adjournment of the feffions to that day, otherwife it will

be erronious, (becaufe without, fuch entry the whole feffions

will be fuppofed in law to be held the firft day,) and out of

feffions ; the like for juftices of peace.

So if after the firft day of the feffions either of oyer and
terminer, or gaol-delivery, there be a felony committed and
the party indicted for it, there muft be an entry of the ad-

journment, at leaft till the day of the indictment taken, be-

caufe otherwife the felony will be fuppofed in law to be com-
mitted after the determination of the feffions. 14 Car. i.

Sampfons cafe (a).

4. Commiflions of oyer and terminer, gaol-delivery, and
regularly all other commiffions are determind by one of thefe

four ways, i . By a feffion and non-adjournment, as before.

2. By the king's death : yet it is held, tho in liridnefs of

law the commiilions be determind by the king's death, fo

as no proclamation without an a£l: of parliament can give

them continuance, but they muft have new commiflions,

Croke, I Car. 1. p^. i. yet the a6ls they do by virtue of
thefe commiffions after the king's death and before notice

thereof ftand good. M. 3 Car. i. C. B. Croke, p. $"], 98. in

4 Sir

id) W. Jonci 42,0.

/
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sir Randolph Crerps cafe (^). ^ . By exprefs Superfedeas by a

wrir, but this Superfedeas by writ, tho it be a Superfedeas om-

mno, yet is not an abfolute repeal of the commillion, but

only a fufpenfion, for it tnay be renewed again by a writ of

Procedendo. 1 2 Jffi^. 2 I . adjudged. 4. By the ilTuing a new
commiffion of the fame nature in the fame county, and no-

tice thereof.

And therefore before the former commillion be determind

there muft be notice, which is of three kinds. 1 . By Ihewing

the new commiffion ; this determines the former, as to all

thofe and thofe only, to whom it is iliewn. i. By a procla-

mation of the latter commiffion in the county ; this deter-

mines the former commiffion wholly. 3. By a feffion in the

county by force of the latter commiffion in the county. Coke,

4 Infiit. cap. 28. p. 16^.

If a general commiffion of oj;er and terminer, gaol-delivery,

or the peace iffiie for the county at large ; and afterwards ^

fpecial commiffion of the like nature for one town, or for

the loca maritima of that county, this new commiffion with

notice, as before, doth determine the general commiffion pro

tanto. 2 5 Eli-zj Lade's cafe, i Leon. n. ^67^. p. i-]o. & fu'

pra, cap. pr^cedente.

And fo e converfo, if a fpecial commiffion of oyer and ter'

miner, gaol-delivery, or the peace ilTue for a particular town
or city, not being a county, or for the loca maritima, a ge-

neral commiffion of Hke nature in the county with fuch a

Vol. II.
' G notice

(*) But now hy J ^ ^W. cap. 27. ancl " prius, commiflion, procefs, or proceed*

I Aiitt. cap. 8. it is enafled, " That no " ings whatfoever in or ifluing out of
" commiffion either civil or military, " any court of equity, nor any procefs
" That no patent or grant of any office " or proceeding upon any office or In-

" or imployment either civil or mili- " quiiition, nor any writ of Certiorari

i

" tary, That no commiffion of affifc, " or Habeas Corpus in any matter or
" oyer and terminer, general gaol deli- '' caufc either criminal or civil, nor any
'* very, or of affociation, writ of admit- " writ of attachment, or procefs for con-
" tance, writ of fi nou omves, writ of " tempt, nor any commiffion of dele-
" affittance,. or commiffion of the peace '' gacy or review for any matters ec-
•' ihall be determind by the dcmife of " clefiaflical, teflamentary, or maritime,'
" any king or queen of this realm, but " or any procefs thereupon fhall be de-
" fhall continue In .

full force for fix " termind abated or difcontlnued by the
" months next enfuing notwith Handing " demife of any king or queen of this

" fuch demife, unlefs fuperfcded and de- " realm, but fliall remain in full force,

" termind by the next fuccclTor :_ And " as if fuch king or queen had li-

" alfo no original writ, writ of is/"//? " ved.
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notice, as before, determines the fpecial commiffion : But by

the ftatute of i ^ t^P.^M. cap, i2. this is helped as to.

fpecial commiffions in cities and towns corporate, as hatli

been before faid ; but that ftatute is to be intended only of

towns or cities, as it feems, (quaere) and extends not to com-
miffions of oyer and terminer.

. 4 Co. Infiit. p. 165. in mar*

gine.

But if there be a general commiffion of oyer and termi-^

ner, or gaol-deli \^ery, or peace for the whole county, and a

fpecial commiffion of the fame nature to a liberty, hundred,

or other precinft, as in a hundred, liberty, or franchife within

the county, and both bear tefle the fame day, they all ftand.

'I'hus it is in Suffbik, where there have been, always three com-*

millions of gaol-delivery to the juftices of affife, one for the

county at large, another for the franchife, another for the

tov/n of Bury, and they impanel feveral grand juries, and lit

and a6l reipeftlvely by each commiffion.

And the juftices of gaol-delivery in the franchife muft lit

in the franchife by the ftatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 24. and the

realon is, becaufe antiently the abbots of St. Edmunds-Bury did

by virtue of the king's letters patents conftitute their own ju-

ftices of gaol-delivery in the franchife and town ; and there-

fore the leftions of gaol-delivery is fitteft to be lield at Bury

;

but the commiftion of oyer and terminer extends tam infra li-\

bertates, quan extra ; hwt oi thk vide cap. prox.

But a commiffion of one nature doth not fuperfede a com-
miffion of another nature, as a commiffion of oyer and ter-

miner is not repeald by a fubfequent commiffion of gaol-de-

livery or the peace, nor i converfo, for they are of feveral

natures. 3 Mar. B. Commijfion 24.

Thefe things before mentiond are common to all judiciary

commiffions ; thefe, that follow, more particul^irly concern
general commiffions of oyer and terminer.

1. Regularly upon the commiilion of oyer and terminer

there fliould iflue a precept to the ffierift" in the name of
three commilffioners at leaft, whereof one of the quorum,
and under their particular feals bearing date fifteen days at

leaft before their feftion, to the flieriif to return twenty-four
'4 for
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for a grand inqueft i:td inquirendum, i^c. at fiich a day ; and

the llierifll: is to return his pannel annexed to the precept.

2. Regularly' the commiilioners of oyer and terminer can^^

not proceed upon any indidlment taken before others than

themfeives. 3 Mar. B. CommiJJion 24. And therefore they

cannot proceed upon the coroner's inqueft, or upon an in-

diftment of felony before juftices of peace.

But this rule hath two exceptions, i . That it is only in-

tended of a general commifFion of qydr and terminer, for, as

hath been lliewn, there may be a fpecial commiffion to deter-

mine a treafon or felony taken before other commiffioners

of oyer and terminer. Plojvd. Com. p. 390. Cafus com'' Leicefier ;

nay, or by the coroner or juftices of the peace. 2. That it

doth not extend to an inquiiition taken before other commif-

ftoners of oyer and terminer j for it is and always hath been

the conftant practice to take indiclments before commif-

fioners of oyer and terminer, as for highways, barretry, for-

gery, perjury, ^c. and to try them before other commif-

fioners of oyer and terminer at another fubfequent feflions }

and if there were any doubt of that at common law, yet the

ftatute of I E, 6. cap. 7. hath fettled it, vi^. " That no pro-

" cefs or fuit made before the juftices of aflife, gaol-delivery,

" oyer and terminer, juftices of peace, or any the king's

" commiflioners, IhaJl be in any wife difcontinued by making
" or publilliing any new commiffion or aflociation, or by
" altering the names of the juftices ; but the new juftices of
" aftife, gaol-delivery and the peace, or other commif-
" fioners may proceed in every behalf, as if the old commif-
" ftons, juftices and commiilioners had ftill remaind and
" continued not alterd.

And this gives power to the juftices of oyer and terminer,

^c. to proceed upon indi6lments taken by former juftices of

oyer and terminer, as well in cafes of treafon or felony, as

other mifdemeanors.

3. In cafe where a felon or traitor, ^c. pleads to an in-

di<^ment taken before juftices of oyer and terminer, they

ought not, (as in cafe of -juftices of gaol-delivery,) to award

a precept ore tenus to the Iherjft to return a jury, but it

muft
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mud be by precept in the names and under the feals of the

commiflioners, or three of them, whereof one of the quo-

rum. 4 Co. Inflit. cap. 30. /?. i58. <^ ibidem cap. 28. p. 164.
and the llierifF ought to return the pannel filed to the

precept.

4. But the indi6lment may be preferd, iffue joined, pre-

cept made and returnd, and prifoner tried the fame day be^

fore commiflioners of oyer and terminer : fee the precedents

cited 4 Co. Inflit. cap. 2^. p. 164. P. 16 Car. 1. B. R. Croke

583. reiolved per omnes Jufliciarios Anglu., altho there were
no commillion of gaol-delivery in that cafe, but only of oyer

and terminer. Accords H. 9 Car. B. R. Chapman s cafe for bar-

retry before juftices of oyer and terminer. 2 Roll. Abr. p. 95.,

And the fame law is queftionlefs for juftices of gaol-delivery.

T. 9 Car. B. R. Croke 315'.

But in cafes of juftices of the peace it hath been -held, that

they cannot try the fame feffion, that the party pleads to

the indiftment, much lefs the iiime he is indidled. 2 2 £. 4.

Coron. 44. H. 11 Car.i. B.R. Croke, p. 4:^^ <i5^ 448. adjudged

in cafes not capital, Bimpfled's cafe in an indidiment of ex-

tortion, and accordingly ruled T. 2 3 Car. B. R. Pue\ cafe for

feditious words. 2. i?. 8. Kelrv. 259.
But yet it hath been held good even before juftices of

peace to receive an indiftment, and put the party, if prefent,

to plead to it, and try it the fame fefFions, T. 1 4 Jac. B. R.
Cro. 404. Rice's cafe adjudged good, 4 Co. Inflit. cap. 28.^.164.
without queflion they may : And there can be no difference af-

figned between felfions of the peace and oyer and terminer in

this cafe, nor between caufes criminal and capital, for the
oftenfes rife in the fame county, and as there goes out a
fummons of gaol-delivery, fo there ifTues a general fummons
of the feffions of the peace ; and that all conftables, ^c.
then attend

;
quod vide Crompt. de pace, /. 2 3 2. ^. i Co. Inflit.

fliper Articulis, cap. i 5. ^. 568.'

Yet in refpecl of this contrariety of opinion the ufe hath
commonly obtaind, that in cafes not capital both before ju-

ftices of oyer and terminer, and of the peace, he, that tra-

verfeth an indiftment, hath time to try it till the next M-
4 lion

;
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iion ; but where the party is in prifon the juftices of gaol-

delivery put him to anfwer, and try it prefently.

But in all treafons and felonies, as well before juftices

of oyer and terminer or of peace, as well as before juftices of

gaol-delivery, the conftant courfe is to indiil the party, put

him to plead, try him, and give judgment, and. all at the

fame feffions : and it is fit to hold the courfe according to

the modern ufage ; but it feems to me, that in all cafes

criminal or capital juftices of oyer and terminer may de rigore

juris proceed to indictment, trial and judgment the fame
feffions.

5. The court of the general commlffioners of oyer and
terminer, as likewife that of the gaol-delivery and of af-

life, comes under the name of a court of record in relation

to thofe offenfes, that by a61: of parliament are dire£led to

be puniftied in any court of record ; as the ftatute o{ ^ iff 6
K 6. cap. 14. of forettallers, iffc. and the ftatute of

3 3 H.S.

cap. 9. of unlawful games, by the opinion of my lord Coke,

4 Infiit. cap. z2. p. 1^4. and according to him, if it be

limited to be punillied in any of his majefiys courts of re-

cord.

But there is a great authority againft this, and that in fuch

cafes, efpecially the latter, it only extends to the four great

courts at Wefiminjler, as upon the ftatute of drapery, 4iSi' $

P. <b' M. cap. 5. which is, that the penalties of that aS: ftiall

be recoverd by a£lion, bill, plaint or information, or other-

wife in any court of record, wherein no eflbin, proteftion,

wager of law, or injunction fhall be allowd, this extends

only to the four courts ofWefiminfier, Gregorys cafe, 6 Co. Rep.

f. 1 9. b. Of tillage, labourers, iffc. (c) to be recoverd in any

of the queens courts of records, by the opinion of all the

judges except Catlin, Sanders and Whiddon, extends only to the

four courts of Wefiminfier, and not to commillioners o£ oyer

and terminer ; but otherwife it is, if no court be appointed,

M. 6 isf" -] £% Dy. 2 3 6. 4.

Again, by the ftatute of 23 H 8. cap. 4. againft brewers

for felling beer by lefs meafure than is appointed by the aft,

Vol. II. H the

(<?) 5 Eli:z,. ca£. 4,
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the penalty half to the king halt" to the Informer to be re-

caverd by adlion of debt, bill, plaint or Information in any of

the kings courts^ wherein no wager of law, effoln, proteftlon

or privilege Ihall be allowd, T. 4 Car. C. B, Croke, p.m. Far-

ringtons cafe : Ruled, that notwithftanding the ftatute of

2 I jfac. cap. 4. this information lies in the common bench,

becaufe the juitices of Niji prius, oyer and terminer, or of

the peace, or gaol-delivery cannot hold plea upon this fta-

tute, becaufe thefe juftlces cannot allow an eftbin or pro-

te£l;ion j and the ftatute of 23 H. 8. extends only to fuch

courts as can allow a protection, i!fc. and accordingly I

have known It refolved upon the ftatute of 7 E. 6, cap. 5".

for wines 5 and about 23 Car. 2. it was refolved upon a writ

of error in the exchequer-chamber upon a judgment given

in the exchequer for Foly a defendant In an information

upon the ftatute of r Eli^. cap. 1 5. (whereby the cut-

ting of timber within fourteen miles of a navigable river

is prohibited on pain of forfeiting of forty {hillings for every

tree, a moiety to the queen, and a moiety to the informer,

to be recoverd by original writ, bill, plaint or information,

wherein no eflbin, prote£lion, wager of law, or InjunClion

fhall be allowd,) that this extends not to the commiffioners

of oyer and terminer, nor other courts in the country, but

only to the four courts at Wefiminfier. i. Becaufe original

writs are not returnable before them. 2. They cannot allow

or difallow protections or eflbins ; whereupon the judgment

for cofts was affirmed ; and yet here Is no mention of any

court or courP of record or his majefiys courts, but purely upon

thefe two reafons.

And yet I believe hundreds of Informations have been be-

fore juftlces of (yer and terminer and ajfife, yea and of the

peace In the country upon feveral a£l:s, that have the like

claufes, as 3 5 H. 8. cap. 7. for the prefervation of woods, and

infinite others according to my lord Cokeh opinion, but when

it hath come to be judicially debated, I have not known it ta

obtain ;. but the refolution in Farrinpons cafe and in Gre"

dory's cafe have ftlll been allowdv

i -6, Com-
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6. Commiffioners of oyer and terminer cannot allign a co-

roner to an approver, nor juftices of peace, bat juftices of

gaol-delivery may. 4 Co. Inflit. p. 16'). Stamf. P. C. ^. 1 45. ^.

7. By the ftatute of 5 -E. 3. cap. 1 1. juftices of oyer and

terminer may iffue procefs of outlawry in any county of

England againft perfons indifled before them, and alfo a capias

utlegatum againft perfons outlawed.

8. By the ftatute of 9 JB. 3. cap. 5. juftices o£ oyer and

terminer, gaol-delivery, and aflife are to fend their records

and proceffes determind and put in execution to the ex-

chequer at Michaelmas once every year under their fealj to

be kept by the treafurer and chamberlains, but are to take

out their eftretes iirft.

9. All the precepts and proceffes of juftices of oyer and ternii'

ner regularly are to be in the names and under the feals of the

juftices, {vinj three of them, one of the quorum^ ; and altho

at this day there is no other warrant for the execution of

prifoners condemned, but a calendar left with the fheriff un-

der the hand of the juftice that fits, yet antiently there was

a warrant under their hands and feals, and in the names of

the commiffioners. Co. P. C. p. ^i.

But if the prifoner be in cuftody of the fheriff, the truth

is there is no need of any warrant or calendar, for the open

pronouncing and entring of the judgment Sujpendatur is a

warrant for the execution, and fo it is in the king's bench, the

entry on record of the judgment with a pr^ceptum efl ma-

rejcallo quod faciat executionem periculo incumbente, without

any formal writ or precept of the court is fufHcient, and

more is not ufual; and the calendar fubfcribed by the judge

of gaol-delivery is but a memorial ; and Rolle would never

lign any calendar, but gave his orders openly in court with

a charge to the fheriff and gaoler to take notice of them.

More may occur touching thefe matters in the next

chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Touching juftices of gaol-delivery.

THIS court is by commiffion under the great feal di-

refted commonly to five or any two of them, quorum

aliquem veftrum A. B. vel C. D. unum ejfe voiumus ad gaolam

fjqftram comitatus mftri S. de prijonibus in ea exifientibm deli-

berandis ', fee the whole tenor of the commiffion. 4 Co. Inflit.

cap. 30. p. 16^.

1. By the ftatute of % R. i. cap. 2. no man of law fhall

be juftice of affife or common deliverance of the gaol in his

own country ; this ftatute is expounded by
3 3 H. 8. cap. 24.

to be meant of the county, where he dwelleth ; and as to

juftices of affife a penalty of one hundred pounds is added, if

he exercifes that office in- the county where he is born or

doth inhabit ; but both thefe ads are ufually difpenfed with

by a fpecial non obftante.

By fpecial privilege by charter granted to the city of Lon-

don the lord mayor is of the quorumj z R. :^. 11. a. and fo it

is in the city of Norwich.

2. Juftices of gaol-delivery may proceed againft prifoners

(if in gaol) upon inquilition before the coroner or any other

juftices ; and therefore juftices of peace muft fend in their

indi£lments not determind unto the jultices of gaol-delive-

ry to be proceeded upon, whether they be felonies or tref-

paflcs, if the party be in gaol or fet to bail. Stat. /\. E. 3.

cap. 2.

3. The juftices of gaol-delivery affer their commiffion

fealed do or iHould ifllie a precept to the ffieriff importing

thefe things, r/^.

I . That upon fuch a day and place Venire facias omnes pri-

fones in prifona domini regis com pr^di3^ exiflentes "velper ipfumper

manucaptionem dimijf. cum eorum attachiamentis ^ omnibus aliis

4 eorum
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eorum deliberdtionem tangent^ iff penes fe remanent*. Zi j^od

Venire facias at the day and place 24 legales homines de quoli-

bet hundredo ad inquirendum pro domino rege ^ corpore comitatus

pr<6di6li. 3. Ac alios 1^ prohs <y legales homines de comitatu

pr<ediB;o ad faciendam juratam inter dominum regem ^ prifones

pr^diSios. /\.- Et proclamari facias di6lam deliberationem gaoU

in omnibus ci-uitdtibw, burgis ^ aliis locis, quod omnes, qui fequi

voluerint verfm prifones pr^diBos pro domino rege vel feipfisj

ad tunc fint ibi in forma juris profecuturi. 5. Scire facias etiam

omnibus Jufliciariis ad pacem comitatus pr^edi^i, coronatoribm^ ca-

pitalibw conftabulariis pads, majoribus, ballivisj fenefcallis mag'

natum, baUivis hundredorum i5f libertatum, quad tunc fint ibi ad

faciendum quod ad officium fuum pertinet, ^ tu ad tunc fis ibi

una cum ballivis iff miniflris fuis ad faciendum ea, qua tuo iff eo'

rum officio incumbunt. 6. Et habeas ibi tam nomina Jufiiciario'

rum ad pacem, coronatorum, capitalium confiabulariorum pads,

fenefcallorum magnatum, ballivorum hundredorum iff libertatum,

quam juratorum pradiSiorum, iff hoc prsceptum.

This precept is made in the king's name, or in the name
of the juftices of gaol-delivery : Vide formam inde Rafi. Entries,

jf>. 385. a. Gaol-delivery i. Venife facias de quolibet hundredo

24 tam milites, quam alios (^), iff de qualibet villata, ubi di5ii

prifones indiSiati exiflunt, quatuor homines iff prapojitum ad

faciendum ea, qua ex parte domini regis tunc ibidem injun-

gentur.

This is not unlike the fummons of the Iters formerly,

nor altogether unlike the fummons of the feffions of the

peace, q^uod vide Crompton de Pace, p. 232. a. which is in the

king's name, and fo may this with the Tefie of the chief

juftice : Or it feems it may be in the name of the juftices of

gaol-delivery and under their feal j vide fimile in Holcrofis

cafe, Co. Entries 55. by the juftices of gaol-delivery for the

verge ; this precept is accordingly returnd, the juftices of

peace, coroners, mayors, bailiffs of hundreds and liberties^

conftables of hundreds, and names of the grand inqueft re-

turnd and called in order.

Vo1.il I 4. And

(*) The words in Rajlel are lihros Sf? legales homines.
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4. And therefore it hath never been a queftion but that

the juftices of gaol-delivery may take an indiftment, try and

oive judgment the fame day. 22 £. 4. Corone 44.

5. But altho this folemnity of fummons of the gaol-deh*-

very may be and fhould be ufed, yet they may command the

flieriff ore tenm to return a pannel without any precept in

writing to.him, (as is necefTary in cafe of juftices of oyer and

terminer,) and the reafon is given, becaufe there is a general

command to the ftieriff by the fummons of the gaol-delivery

to return twenty-four to try prifoners. 4 H. 5. Enquefi 55.

4 Co. Infflit. cap. 30. />. 168.

6. They may deliver by proclamation perfons imprifond,

where either no indiftment is preferd, or an indictment pre-

ferd and ignoramus found, which is faid cannot be done by

juftices of oyer and terminer, or of the peace. 2 Ji. 3 . Co-

rone 47.

7. They may originally take indiiSments of felony of fuch

prifoners, as are in gaol ; this hath been accordingly refolved

and is the conftant praflice, and fo may juftices of oyer and

terminer : So that when the prifoner is in gaol, both have a

concurrent jurifdiCtion. 4 Co. Inflit. cap. 30. ^.168 ^ 16^.

and accordingly it was refolved in the cafe o£ Apharry and Mor-

gan, P. 2 9 Eli^. there cited. And therefore the cafe of
3

Mar. B. CommiJJion 24. and Pafch. 3 2 Eli^. B. R. Purfell's cafe,

Croke, n. 10. p. 179. wherein it is faid, that juftices of gaol-

delivery cannot take an indictment, unlefs they be alfo ju-

ftices of peace, and then they may take an indictment as

juftices of peace, and try him as juftices of gaol-delivery, is

to be intended, where the offender is at large and out of

prifon, for if he be in prifon, the indiCtment againft him

may be taken before them as juftices of gaol-delivery, or as

juftices of oyer and terminer, or of the peace.

8. And therefore juftices of cyer and terminer, gaol-deli-

very, and of the peace may make up their record by all

three of the powers ; and if it be good by one commiffion

or by the other, it is good and not erronious, and the beft

ftiall be taken for the king. 9 H. 7. 9. ^. 3. Mar. B. Commif-

fion 24. Cromp. jfurifdiSiion de Courts zz6.

z 9. If
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9. If a perfon be let to bail, yet he is in law in prifon^'

and his bail are his keepersj and therefore the juftices of gaol-

delivery may take an indiftment againft him, as Well as if

he were actually in gaol ; but he that is let to mainprife is

not in cuftody, 2 1 K 7. 3 3. <^. 9 £. 4. 2. <?. 39 H. 6. 27. h.

in the one cafe the entry is traditur in ballium, in the other

deliberatur per manucaptionem.

I o. They may take an indiflment againft perfdns for high

treafon, if they be in gaol, and may try and give judgment

upon them, as well as commillioners of oyer and terminer a-

gainft the opinion deliverd H. i 5 Jdc. B. R. Bumpfted's cafe.

This appears by the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 7. vide 4 Co*

Infiit.p. 16^. isf libros ibi^ and it is conftant experience.

1 1. By the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 7. the fubfequent com-
miftioners of gaol-delivery have power to give judgment upon
a perfon reprieved after convi£lion, and altho it be made a

quccre, Dy. zo$. a. whether they may as well award execu-

tion upon a judgment given by the former commiflioners of
gaol-delivery, iffc yet it feems to be without queftion they

may. i. Upon the very common law, if a perfon be in-

dialed and outlawed for felony before juftices of peace, yet if

he be in prifon the juftices of gaol-delivery have power to a-

ward execution upon that outlawry, for they are conftituted

ad gaolam deliberandam 1^ H. 'j. $. b. agreed, and certainly if

there had been any doubt of that, the ftatute of i E. 6. would
have made as fpecial a provifion for awarding execution upon
a judgment given by former commiflioners, as for giving judg-

ment upon a conviftion before them. 2. But if there were

any doubt thereof at common law, yet the ftatute of i E. 6".

cap. 7. hath fufficiently enabled them thereunto by the laft

claufe thereof, vi^. that notwithftanding the altering of the

commiffions of affife, oyer and terminer, gaol-delivery, or

the peace the new jufiices may proceed in every behalf, as

if the old commijfions or commijfioners had continued not aU
terd.

1 2. They may receive appeals by bill againft any perfon

being in gaol.

13. They
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1 2 . They may aflign a coroner to an approver, and make

out procefs agalnft the appellee in a forein county by the

ftatute of 28 B. I.

14. The fherifF is to deliver unto the juftices of gaol-de-

livery the names of all perfons in gaol, or that are balled

or let to mainprife by him for felony by the ftatute of 3 K-j,

cap' 3*

15. If a ftatute limit fpecially an ofFenfe to be heard

and determind by the juftices of peace, as that of 3 H. 8.

cap. 5. it is doubtful whether juftices of gaol-delivery, yea of

oyer and terminer may hear and determine it ; but upon the

ftatute of 7 H. 7. cap. i. which fpeaks only of juftices in the

county, either the commiffioners of oyer and terminer or

gaol-delivery may hear and determine it.

16. By the ftatute of 3 H. 8. cap. i 2. The juftices of gaol«

delivery or of the peace have power in open feilion to reform

all pannels returnd before them by putting out and putting

in names of perfons, which pannels fo reformed ftiall be

accordingly returnd by the flieriff: And note,, this command^

is ore tenw.

And hence it comes to pafs, that altho upon trials of felons

in the king's bench or oyer and terminer, if the prifoner chal-

lenge twenty peremptorily, as he may, fo that there be not

fufficient remaining of the pannel, there is to be a Tales granted

by precept returnable, as the cafe requires, yet before juftices of

gaol-delivery the prifoner gets no time by it, for the Iherift"

by the command of the court ore tenm may enlarge the pan-

nel without any formal precept ; Vide Stamf. P. C. Lib. III.

cap. $. fol. 1$$. b. and therefore Tales are not granted by

precept before juftices of gaol-delivery, which much expedites

all buimefs before them.

17. By the ftatute of 9 E. 3. cap. $. The records before

them determind are to be deliverd to the trealurer and cham-

berlains of the Exchequer at Michaelmas yearly.

18. By the ftatute of 34 H 8. cap. 14. The clerks of the

crown, clerks of affife, and clerks of the peace are to cer-

tify into the king's bench the names of all perfons outlawed,

attainted, or convided, and upon letter from the juftices a-

' 2 forefaid
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forefaid certificates lliall be; made of fuch perfdns outlawed,

attaint, or conviil:, to the juftices of gaol-delivery.

1 9. Juftices of gaol-delivery may fend prifoners by Uor

has Corpw to the (lierifF of anothei? coilnty, and a precept

to the llierifF of that other county to receive therri, namely

for a felony committed in that county, tho that county be

out of the circuit of the juftice, that fends them ; and tho I

©nee knew it fcrupled, yet I think the law is clear in it;

vide 1 ^ 1 P. iff M. cap. i 3. in fine ; for of neceffity the ju-

ftices of gaol-delivery have in fome cafes power out of the

precinfts of their county or circuit j as where an approver

appeals a perfon in a forein county, and this is certified, as it

ought, to the juftices of gaol-delivery, where the approver

is, the juftices of gaol-delivery may make out procefs of ca-

pias, and it feems alfo of exigent againft the appellee, and

yet he is neither in gaol nor in the fame county. 29 E. 2.

42. a. Corone ^62.

But upon an inquifition before the coroner returnd before

juftices of gaol-delivery they cannot make procefs of outlawry;

vid^ petitionem inde in parliamento 29 E. 3. n. 22. fed non ob'

tinuit, but the anfwer was only, Soit t auncient ley fur ceo ufe.

20. A. and B. axe, indi£l:ed before the juftices of peace of

Middlefex, and according to the ftatute of 4 E. 3. cap. 1. the

indidlment is deliverd over to the juftices of the gaol-delivery

of NeiPgate : A. appears and is tried and acquitted, JS. ap-

pears not. I . The juftices of peace cannot make out procefs

againft jB. becaufe the record is not before them. 2. The
juftices of gaol-delivery cannot make out procefs returnable

before the juftices of the peace, becaufe another court. 3. By
fome opinions the juftices of gaol-delivery may make oitt

procefs to the outlawry returnable at the next feffions of
gaol-delivery ; but others thought they had no fuch pow-
er, for their commiflioti is to deliver the gaol, and not

to ilTue procefs againft them that are out of gaol, neither

can they proceed to the outlawry before themfelves, as com-
miflioners of oyer and terminer, becaufe the indi£lment was
taken before other juftices, vi^. of the peace : It was there-

fore held the entire record muft be removed into the king's

Vo1.il K bench
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bench by certiorari, and froiii thence- : procers^ of outlawry

may go againft B. T. 11 Car. B. R, z^Rpl. Abr. 96..Stories
cafe, who in this cafe was outlawed before the jullices of
peace, iind the outlawry therefore reverfed,

21. By the ftatute of z6H.Z, cap. 6. Thejuftices of
peace and gaol-delivery in the counties adjacent to Wale».hmQ
power to hear and determine counterfeiting, waihing, Qic clip-

ping of coin, murder, burnings of houies, manllaiiighter,

robbery, burglary, rapes, and other felonies, and the aecefTa-

ries thereof committed in Wales, or any lordlhip marcheri, ilfc.

as if committed in the fame adjacent county : This is re-

peald as to tieafons by the ftatute of 1 ^ 2;?. iffM^ cap. 10.

but ftands in force as to other felonies.

22. By the ftatute of 27 a 8. cap. 24.^ The pow.er of
making juftices of eyre, of affife, gaol-delivery, and of the

peace in counties palatine and franchifes is relumed, and the

fame are to be made by letters patents under^ the • .great .feal

of Enzland. -.ri:. ,;..>. r- -< 'v

But they lliall hold their feffions only within fuch franchifes

and liberties, and in" none other places, as the juftices ,of the
faid liberties lately have commonly ufed wkhin the faid liber-

ties
;
and that no perfon within the faid hberties . be compel-

jible by authority of this a(3; to appear out of the. faiM be-

fore other juftices of afiife, gaol-delivery, or of the peace,

than thofe named by the king to fit within
. the faid li*

berties.

\ By this ftatute, i. Thefe juftices fitting within exempt
franchifes or counties palatine are now the king's courts and
the king's juftices, and therefore a certiorari iftiiing out of
the king's bench- to thefe juftices iitting in Durham or the
cinque-ports' ow^t to be obeyed as by other juftices out of
franchiies. 2. I'hat yet where franchifes of this nature
were antiently granted to abbots to make juftices of gaol-de-
livery to fit within franchifes, as for inftance in the franchife of
St. Edmunds-Bury, there • is a fpecial commiffion of gaol-deli-

very ior that franchife. 3. That this reftriaion of fitting

within the franchife extends not to the commiffion of , o>'gr

and terminer, for that extends tarn infra libertates, quam ex-

4 tra^
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tra, and therefore may lit out of a franchife, and deter*

mine mifdemeanors within the franchife : And this I did

ougqJp .a ifedion in the county of Suffolk, which by reafon

qf.dicknefs at that time could not be held in Bury, vi^. I
kept .the ieffion for the whole county by virtue of the com-
mA^ion qi oyer. 2LnA terminer. 4; This refumption extends

not; to. cities and boroughs, but they are fpecially excepted,

and particular provifion for the biiliops of Ely, Durham and
Toth to be juftices of the peace only within their franchife.

,23. By the ftatute of 5 R, 2. cap. 5. they are to hold
their feffions in the principal towns, where the county-court

is heid_; but this is but dire£live not coercive, for the judt^es

may and ufually have appointed their feifions at their plea*

fure in other places.

ii'snr-

C HA P. VL

Touching the poiver of juflices of aflife

and nifi prius ivith relation to felony,

npHE fettled -Courfe of granting niji prius was by the fta*

.

JL tute of 27 £.1. de finibm, cap. 3.

By the conftruftion made of that ftatute^ if a man be in*

dicled in the country, and that indiftment removed by cer-^

tiorari, and the body of the prifoner by habeas corpus into

the king's bench, and there he pleads not guilty, after that

ftatute and before the ftatute of 6 U.S. cap. 6. the tranfcript

of the record might be fent down by nijl prius to try that

ifliie. 22 E. 4. 19. 5 Mar. B. Coron. 231* Statute 42 £.3^
cap. I -I. 4 Co. Rep. ^7^. b. Bibith's C3.{q.

And the like may be done in an appeal, 21 H. ']. 34. a.

z iff r^ P.tf M. Read's cafe, Dy. no. a. Rafl. Entries in title

Appeal per totum, ^ H. <^. 6. Coran. 4^1'

. ^
.

• Upon
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Upon the ftatute of 27 E. i. cap.^. and the ftatute of

1 4 H 6. cap. I . there hath been variety of opinion touching

their power in cafes of felony : Some have thought, that by

virtue of thofe ftatutes they had originally a power to hear

and determine felonies without any other commiffion, tho as

to treafon concerning coin upon the ftatute of 3 H. 5. cap. 7,

it is exprefly direfled, that they fliall have a commiffion for

the hearing and determining that offenfe j thus Stamf. Lib. II.

cap. 5. /. 57 <y 58. Again, others have thought, that they

have not any fuch original power without a fpecial commil-

iion enabling them to hear and determine felonies originally

;

but that commiffion^ as it feems by the ftatute of 27 JB. i.

cap. ?. is called a writy but is in truth no other than a com-

miffion, for all aflbciations are commiffions, and then the

naming of them juftices of nifi pr'ms is nothing elfe but the

defcription of thofe perfons, to whom commiffions of gaol-

delivery ftiall be direded, and fo they are no other but jufti-

ces of gaol-delivery.

Others have thought, and that truly, that the juftices of

nifi prius have not any original power of hearing and de-

termining indictments of felony without a fpecial commif-

iion for that purpofe, but that by virtue of the a61:s of 27

E. I . and 1 4 H. 6. they have a power to determine fuch felo-

nies only, as are fent down to trial before them ; as they

have power by the ftatute ofWefim. 2. (a) to give judgment

in affifes of darrein prefentment and ^are impedit, where an

iflue is brought down to trial before them, tho they have no

power originally to hold plea in a quare impedit.

And that this was the meaning of the ftatute o£ 14H.6-.

cap. I . and tho it fpeak of all cafes of felony and of treafon, yet

it is intended only of fuch felonies or treafons as were at iflue

and brought down before them to be tried by nifi prius, ap-

pears in this, that as to thofe points of treafon, which were

enaded by 3 /i. 5. cap.-], it is exprefly enabled by that fta-

tute, that they Ihall have commiffions to hear and determine

them, and fo as to thofe they needed not the aid of a new

ftatute to enable it.

4 Now:

(«)'Cif?/. 30. See a Co. /;{/?/•. 4i4«
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Now as to the ufage thereupon.

. I . In cafe of appeals. If ifTue be joined and fent down by

nifi prills to be tried, antiently indeed they did not proceed to

judgment, but if the defendant were acquitted, they did by

the fame jury inquire, i . Of the damages^ 2 . Of the fuffi-

ciency of the plaintiff. ^. Of the abetters; and this inquefc

being returned into the king's bench, there judgment and exe-

cution were made, quod vide % H. $.6. Coron. 4 6"
3. yea and

by Fairfax, 22 E. 4. 19. If the plaintiff were nonfuit at

the nifi prius the juftices of nifi prius lliould only record

and remit the record into the king's bench, and not arraign

the prifoner at the king's fuit.

But the later praftice and authority is otherwife, vi^. That

they may not only inquire ofthe abetters but alfo give judgment

againft them ; and, if the plaintiff be nonfuit, may arraign the

prifoner at the king's fuit, and give judgment and make exe-

cution. Dy. 120. a. Read's cafe. And io if he be convifl of

manflaughter upon an appeal, the juftices of nifi prinf allovv

his clergy, 4 Co. Rep. 43./'. Bihith's cafe ; and this it feems is
.

warranted by the conftruftion of the ftatute of 14 H, 6. cap.i.

for the ftatute of Weftm. 2. cap, 12. {b) extends not to this

cafe, efpecially of arraigning the prifoner upon a nonfuit.

2. As to an indi6lment of felony or treafon removed out

of the county by cei'tiordri, and, the party pleading, the re-

cord is fent down by nifi prius to be tried, the judges of nifi

prius may upon that record proceed to trial and judgment

and execution, as if they were juftices of gaol-delivery by

virtue of the ftatute of 14 H. 6. cap. i.

But if there were any queftion upon that ftatute, yet the

ftatute of6 H. 8. cap. 6. which extends to all juftices and com-

miftioners as well as thofe of gaol-delivery and of the peace, en-

ables the court of king's bench to fend to them the very re-

cord itfelf, and by fpecial writ or mandate to command them

to proceed to trial and judgment upon fuch iffue joined ; as,

they may command the juftices, before whom the indiftment

was taken, to proceed to hear and determine the fame, if no

fuch iffue were joined.

• Vol. XL L,
,
G H A P,

(I') 1 Co. iHJljt. 585,
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CHAP. VIl.

Concerning the commiffion of peace and
the po'wer thereof in relation to felo-

nies.

AT common law there were confervators of the peace af-

iigned by the king by commiffion.

But the firfl; eftabiiffiment of juftices of the peace was by
the ftatute of i E. 3 . cap. 1 6. Good and lawful men flmll he af-

figned in every county to keep the peace.

And by the llatute of 18 E. 3 . cap. 2. Two or three of the

hefi reputation in the counties with other wife and learned in the

law fhall he affxgned hy the kings commiffion to hear dnd deters-

mine felonies and trefpajfes done againfl the peace in the fame
counties^ and to infliSi punifhment reafonahly according to law

and reafon, and the manner of the deed; and this ftatute di-

re6led their power of hearing and determining, as well as

keeping the peace.

In purfuance of thefe ftatutes and of other ftatutes (a)

relative to juftices of peace they have a commiffion of the

peace under the great feal direfted to them.

And this commiffion confifted antiently of three claufes of

AJfignavimm, and now of two.

I'he firft is, Ajfignavimus vos conjunBim i^i" divifim ^ quern-

lihet veflrum ad pacem nofiram in com Cant' confervandam, iffe>

And this makes every of them confervators and juftices

of the peace for thofe ails, that are performable by one
juftice.

The fecond is, Ajfignavimw vos tf quojlihet duos vel plures

viefirum, quorum aliquem veflrum A. B. C. ^c. unum ejfe volu-

musy jufticiarios noflros ad inquirendum per facramentum pro^

horum i^ legalium hominum de comitatu pr<^di6io, per quos rei

I Veritas:"

{a) 34. £. 3. ca;p, I, 2 H. 5. caf. i.
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Veritas melius fciri poterit, de omnibm iff omnimodis feloniis,

veneficiis, incdntationihus, arte magica, fortilegiis, tranfgrejjioni^

bus, forefiallariis, regrdtariis, ingrojfariis, extortionihm quibuj-

cunque : Ac de omnibm ^ fingulis aliis malefaSiis iff offenfis^ de

quibm jufiiciarii pads noflr^ legitimi inquirere pojfunt aut de-

lent, per quofcunque ^ qualitercunque in comitatu pr^diSla

faBis ^ perpetratis, vel qu^e in pofleruni ibidem fieri conti^

gerit ; and then goes to fome particular ofFenfes, and

to infped: indlftments taken before them or before former

juftices of the peace, and to make procefs againft perfons in-

dicted, quoufque capiantur, reddant fe, vel mlagentUr : Ac om-

nia iff fingula felonias iffc. iff cstera pr^mijfa fecundum legem

iff confuetudinem regni noftri Anglian audiendum iff terminan-^

dum, and to do execution thereupon.

A provifo if a cafe of difficulty arife, then to refpite judg-*

ment till the juftices of affife come into the county, iffc.

So that the commiffion gives a perfonal power to every

juftice of peace by the firft claufe, but by the fecond gives

to them or two of them, whereof one of the quorum, power

to hear and determine felonies, iffc.

But belides thefe powers fpecially given them by their

commiffion and the general a£ls of parliament touching ju-

ftices of peace, there are divers fubfequent ftatutes, that give

them powers, fometimes to one juftice, fometimes to two,

fometimes in their feflions, fometimes out of their fellions,

which it were too long here to recite ; I ffiall only apply

myfelf to that power, that they have by their commilEon

or otherwife in relation to treafons, felonies, and capital

ofFenfes.

I. And in the firft place touching the fecond AffignavimuSf

whereby they have power to hear and determine.

Without this claufe they have no power to hear and de-

termine felonies or other matters, for the bare making of

them juftices of peace without this claufe doth not give them
power to hear and determine indifSlments : vide Stamf. P. C
Lib. 11. cap. <). f.')^.a. And therefore in all returns or making

up of records before juftices of peace touching indiftments

or convi6lions, they muft be mentiond to be juftices of peace,
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nee non ad diverja felonias, tranfgrejjlones, ^ alia mdlefaBa in

eodem comitatu perpetrata andiendum isf terminandum a^i<^nat\

Yet this claiife doth not make them juftices of oyer and
terminer, for that is a diftinil commiffion of another nature
as hath been fliewn ; and therefore thofe a6ls of parliament

that create new ofFenfes and limit them to be heard and de-

termind before juftices of oyer and terminer only, give not
thereby power to the juftices of peace in fuch cafss, iinlefs

alfo named in the a6l: of parliament.

As the ftatute of 5 Eli'^. cap. 14. of forgery, 3 H 7. cap.

13. confpiring the king's death,
3 3 H. 8. cap. 11. murder in

the king's palace, 8 H. 6. cap. 1 2. embezzeling records,
3 3

H. 6. cap. I. embezzeling matter's goods, z ^ -^ E. 6. cap. 2 4.

ftroke in one county and death in another, accelTary in one
county to a felony in another 5 for thefe ftatutes limit the
punifnment of thefe ofFenfes to fpecial judges appointed by
the ails themfelves, or to juftices of oyer and terminer, under
which appellation generally in ftatutes juftices of peace come
not. 9 Co. Rep. 1 18. h. Co. P. C. cap. 41. p. loy Dalt. cap,

20. {b).

As touchltig high treafon it is not mentiond in their com-
miffion, and they have no power to hear and determine it

by the general words of their commiffion.

But a juftlce of peace upon complaint of a treafon may
examine and commit the offender to prifon, and take infor-

mations touching it, for it is a breach of the peace, and in

order to the confervation thereof he may commit the offen-

der to gaol in order to farther proceeding againft him by ju^

ftices of oyer and terminer or gaol-delivery.

But by fome acSs of parliament juftices of peace may take
indiftments of particular treafons, but thofe prefentments
they muft certify into the king's bench or gaol-delivery, as

the cafe ffiall require ; as upon the ftatute of 5 £//^. cap. i

.

for maintaining the authority of the fee of Rome, i 3 £%
cap. 2. for bringing in bulls for abfolution, Agnus Dei, i^fc.

23 Eli^. cap. 1. for withdrawing and reconciling, or bein^
withdrawn firom the king's alligeance.

A By
(h) New Edit, caf. 40. /. 108.
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By the ftatute of 3 H. 5. cap. 7 . as to treafon for clipping, ^c.
power was given to the jiiftices of peace to inquire and make pro-

cefs thereupon, and antiently that claufewas put into their com-
miffion, but now omitted; for by the ftatute oil Mar. cap.i.

the acl of 3 H. 5. cap. 6. is repeald, and confequently the a£t

of 3 R 5. cap. 7. that gave power to juftices of peace to in-

quire touching it.

By the ftatute of 26 H. 8. cap. 6. power is given to jufti-

ces of peace to the adjacent counties to hear and determine

counterfeiting and ch'pping of coin, and murders and other

felonies in Wales ; but this alfo as to treafons is repeald by

the ftatute oi i ^ 2 P. iSf" M. cap. 1 o.

As touching felonies.

It is true, that by the antient ftatutes of 6 £. i . cap. 9.

and 4 E. 3. cap. 2. murders and manflaughters were to ftay

till the gaol-delivery.

But by the ftatutes of 18 JS. 3. cap. 2. 34 £. 3. cap.i. 1

7

J^. 2. cap. I o. tho they do only mention felonies, and do not

exprefty mention murders and manflaughters, and altho the

commiflion of the peace mention not murders by exprefs

name but only felonies generally, yet by thefe general words
in thefe ftatutes and this commiflion they have power to hear

and determine murders or manflaughters, and thus it hath

been refolved 5 E. 6. Dy. 69. a. Pref. to i o Co. Rep. againft

the opinion of Fit^herbert in his Juftice of Peace, and 9 H. 4.

24. Coron. 457.
For till the ftatute of i 3 -R. 2. cap. i. a general pardon of

all felonies had pardond murder ; and tho that ftatute re-

quire the word murder to be exprefl'ed, yet that is with rela-

tion only to pardons, and not to reftrain the extent of the

word felonies in a commiffion.

And therefore I know not what my lord Coke means in his

'comment upon the ftatute o£ Qloucefi. cap. 9. 2 Infi. ^,316.
where he faith, that juftices of peace cannot take an indiSl-

ment of the killing of a man le defendendo, becaufe not rpithin

their commiffion, but juftices of gaol-delivery may ; for if ju*

ftices of peace have power to hear and determine murder or

manflaughter, it feems they may take an indidment of fe de-

Vol. II. M findendoy
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fendendo, for the coroner may take an indictment of je deftn-

dendo. 3 £. 3. Coron. 286. Co. Entries 354.^. Crompt. Juflicd
1^. a. Holmes cafe, and fo may juftices of peace- againft

the opinion of Stamford, fi^.b. But tho juftices have this

power, yet they do not ordinarily proceed to the hearing and
determining of murder or manflaughter, and rarely of other
offenfes without clergy, and the reafons are,

1

.

The monition and claufe in their com.miffion in cafcs-

of difficulty to expeSi the prejence of the juftices of ajfife.

2. The dire£lion of the ftatute of i i5f i P. isf'M. cap. i 2.

which dire6ls juftices of peace in cafe of manflaughter and
other felonies to take the examination of the prifoner and the
information of the fa6l, and put the fame in writino- ; and
then to bail the prifoner, if there be caufe, and to certify

the fame with the bail at the next gaol-delivery • and there-

fore in cafes of great moment they bind over the profecu-

tors, arid bail the party, if bailable, to the next cjaoi-deli-

very ; but in fmalier matters, as petit larciny and Tome cafes

within clergy, they bind over to the feflions, vide Dalt. cap.

20. {c) ', but this is but in point of difcretion and conveni-
ence, not becaufe they have not jurifdiftion of the crime.

By force of this commiffion they may take an inquilition

touching felo de fe, if not inquired before by the coroners

;

and tho the coroner's inquifttion is to be fuper vifum corporis.,

this needs not, but it is traverfable. Co. P. C. p. 55,
They may proceed upon an indiftment taken before for-

mer juftices of the peace in the county by the ftatute of 1

1

H. 6. cap. 6. and i E. 6. cap. 7. but cannot proceed upon an
indiflment taken before commiflioners of oyer and terminer or
gaol-delivery. Lamb. Juftic. p. 551.

But if an indiftment be taken before the flierifF in his

Turn by the ftatute of i E. 4. cap. 2. thofe indidlments are

to be deliverd to the juftices of peace at their next feffion,

and they may proceed upon thofe prefentmenrs.

Tho they have power to hear and determine felonies, vet
I . They cannot dehver a perfon by proclamation, (as juftices

of gaol-delivery may,) till an inquilition taken y but if an in-

4 quilition

(0 Ne^.v Edit. /, 107.
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quiiition be taken, and an ignoramus found, they may deliver

him, as it feemeth, Crompt. de Pace, f' 9. b. 2. They cannot

affign a coroner to an approver.

Tho this be not a commillion of oyer and terminer, yet

by t]\Q opinion B. Commijjion 8. a commillion of oyer and ter^

miner in the county determines the fecond A^ignavimus of the

commillion of the peace ad audiendum ^ terminandum, quod

qutere. '
'

A general commillion of the peace In a county in two

cafes doth not determine the power of former juftices

of peace. i. Where they are juftices by charter, fuch

as are in London, Normch, i^c. for thefe are perpetual and

not amoveable. 2. Juftices in a particular city or corpora-

tion, parcel of a county, by commillion are not fuperfeded

by a new commillion granted for the whole county by the

.ftatute of 2 ^ 3 P. ^ M. cap. 1 8. Fide Statute 11 H, 6".

cap. 6,

If the king by charter grant to a corporation, that the

mayor and recorder ftiall be juftices of peace within the city,

whereby they are juftices in perpetuity by charter, yet if

there be no words of exclulion, the juftices of peace of the

county have a concurrent jurifdiftion with the juftices by

charter, and fo It is, if they be juftices by commillion In the

town or city : Or the king notwithftanding that charter may
grant a commiflion of the peace fpecially in that city or

county, and they will have a concurrent jurifdi£lIon witli

the juftices by charter.

But If this franchife of being juftices be granted, ita quod

jufiiciarii comitatus fe non intromittant, then, tho a fubfequent

commillion be granted In the county at large. It feems they

have no jurifdi(3:ion In this corporation or town. 20H.7.8. Cafe

de Abbi de St. Albans
;

quaere tamen, whether the Indiflment

or feilion in the franchife be void or only a contempt in the

juftices : This was heretofore moved between the juftices of

the peace of Surrey and the borough of Southwark, but ne-

ver refolved 5 but fome thought It to be like the cafe of the

bailwick of a liberty and retorna brevium granted, ita quod

vicecomes non intret. If the iheriff execute a writ within the

liberty^

^>--.
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liberty, the execution is good, but the flierift' punilhable for

infringing the franchife.

By the ftatute of 4 E. 3. cap. 2. the juftices of the peace

ought to deliver all their prefentments to the next feffion of

gaol-delivery, where they lliall be finally heard and deter-

mind.

It is true the juftices of peace may fo deliver them over,

and if they deliver them foover, the juftices of gaol-delivery may

proceed to determine them, as well as upon the coroner's in-

queft, namely if the offender be in gaol, but otherwife not.

But this delivery over of the prefentments at the lejGGons

is neither ufual nor neceflary at this day, for that ftatute was

made when the juftices of peace had only power to inquire

and not to determine.

But by the ftatute of 18 E. 3. cap. 2. their commifiions

were to hear and determine, and fo were all the commifiions

of the peace made after that ftatute, fo that afrer that fta-

tute they might, if they pleafed, determine the preientments

taken before themielves.

Tho commiftioners of oyer and terminer may indift and

try at the fame feffion, yet (as before) it hath been ruled

ctherwife in cafe of juftices of peace, unlefs by confent.

But certainly conftant ufage and learned opinion muft give

hat expofition upon thofe refolutions, that it muft extend

only to popular aflions or indi6lments for mifdemeanors, and

not in cafes of felony, for here they may and do proceed ds.

die in diem and at the fame feffions, and fo much is intima-

ted in Bumfleds cafe, H. 1 1 Car. i. {d) fupra, cap. 4.^.28. and

Coke 4 Infiit. cap. 28. ^. 1 64. exprefly faith it is common experi-

ence, and reafon fpeaks for it, as well as in the cafe of the

commiilion of oyer and terminer, the feffion being in the fame

county, and with a public fummons preceding every general

feflions.

The ordinary courfe of proceeding is in their feffions,

which are of two kinds, vi^. private feffions, or public

Touching the former I ffiall fay nothing, for it is or-

dinarily for the difpatch of country bulinefs, or about ale-

houfes, poor, i^c.
,

I'he

4 (ij Cro. Car. 458, 448,
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The public fefiions are of two kinds, vi^. the general

quarter-iellions, and general fellions, that are not quarter-*

feffions ; both are or fiiould be fummoned by a precept in

the king's name
; quod -vide Cromp. Juflice i-^z. a. or of the

jtiftices. Lamb. Lib. IV. cap. 2.

As to the jurifdiftion in general both agree, that in either

of thefe general ieffions of the peace they may proceed touch-

ing thofe matters, that are within their commillion, as to

take indiftments, try felons, ^c.

But by particular acts of parliament fome things are limi-

ted to the qiiarter-feilions, and cannot be proceeded in at

other general feffions, as 5 ^ 6 E.6. cap. 1 4. for ingroffing,

I H. 7. cap. 7. hunting, 2 (^ 3 P. (^ M. cap. 8, highways, 5

E//;^. cap. 9. perjury, 5 JS//^. cap. i 2. licenling badgers, 7 E. 6.

cap. $. wines, and divers others, de quibm vide Lamb, Lib.lY.

cap. 1 9.

Thefe quarter-feffions were by feveral a£ls of parliament

appointed to be held at feveral times ; by 2 5 £. 3. cap. 8. at

the Annunciation, St. Margaret, St. Michael, and St. Nicholas.

By 36E, 3. cap. 12. within the utas of Epiphany, within

the week of Lent, between Pentecofi and Midfimmer, within

eight days of St. Michael.'

By 12 R. 2. cap. 10. the feffions are fet at liberty, vi^. to

be held every quarter of the year at leaft ; only Middle/ex is

excepted by l/^ H. 6. cap. 4.

By the ftatute of z H. 5. cap. 4. in the firft week after

St. Michael, Epiphany, claiife of Eafier, and tranllation of Sf.

Thomas the martyr.

By the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8. cap. 10. the Tuefday after Eafter

week is expounded to be in the week after Claufum Pafc/u,

for the feffions to be held
;

yet Claufum Pafclu or Low-Sunday

is the firft day of that week.

The ftrift regular expoiition of the ftatute of 2 H. 5. for

the week after Michaelmas, iffc. is, that if Michaelmas fall upon
the Sunday or Monday, the quarter-feffions in ftriftnefs ftiould

be held in the enfuing week, and not the fame week.

Vol. 11.
' N Yet
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Yet it is very plain, that the quarter-feffions are varioufly

held in feveral counties, fome at one day, fome at another,

yet it hath been ruled, that thefe are each of them good

quarter-feffions within the feveral afts that relate to quarter-

feffions ; for thefe a6ls, efpecially that of 2 H. 5. is only

directive and in the affirmative, and therefore, tho the

feffions are held at another day according to the general

direction of the ftatute of ii R. 2. yet they are quarter-

feffions.

Nay in Middkfex, where by the ftatute of 1 4 H. 6. there

are regularly but two feffions, yet they may hold quarter-

feffions (as indeed they do,) in that county : tho thefe feffions

are not preciiely held at the times prefixed by 2 H. 5. yet

they are quarter-feffions, if held quarterly ; and fo it was

agreed by the juftices upon a late aft (e) this fellion of par-

liament for the taking and fubfcribing the oaths of fupre-

macy.

II. I ffiall now proceed to fome few obfervations touching

the power of particular juftices of peace by virtue of their

iirft AJJlgnavimus in the comraiflion, which makes every par-

ticular juftice a juftice of peace, and gives him power to con-

ferve the peace.

Concerning their power to bail or commit perfons brought

before them for felony vide infra in capite de bail ^ main'

prife (/), i^f nota ftatut. 3 4 E. 3 . cap. i . ^ alia flatuta.

They are to execute their authority as juftices of peace

within the county, wherein they are juftices.

If a juftice of peace live or be out of the county, wherein

he is juftice, he cartnot by his warrant fetch a perfon out of

the county, whereof he is juftice, to come before him in the

county, where he is. i 3 £. 4. 8. /'. JPlorvd. Com. t^-j. a. Platis

cafe.

He cannot do a judicial aft out of the county, wherein

he is a juftice of peace, as take recognizances, take exami-

nations, commit off*enders, ^c. but he may do a minifte-

rial aft, as to examine a party robbed, whether he knows

2 the

(0 ^5 Car, s. caj',!. (f) caf, 15.
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the felons according to the ftatiite of 27 Eli\. cap. 13. B.6.
Car. I. B.R. Beliers cafe, Croke, p. zii, ziz. yet quaere of
recognizances and examinations, for they are a(9ts " of volun-

tary jiirifdidlion, and therefore it feems may be done but of
the county, as well as a bifliop may grant adminitiation,

inftitution, or orders out of his diocefe : But indeed impri-

foning of a perfon for not giving recognizance, or commit-
ting a perfon for a crime are a£ls of compulfory jurifdi£lion,

and may not be exercifed out of his county (g).

Yet fuppofe a man be a juftice of peace in London and
in Middlefex, as the recorder is, whether he may not com-
mit a perfon in Middlefex brought out of London or e converfo,

it ieems it hath been always pradifed, for he is in commif-
lion in both places.

If J. commit a felony in the county of 5. where he lives,-

and goes into the county of C. and is there taken, a juftice

of the peace of the county of C. may take his examination
and informations in the county of C. tho the felony were
committed in the county of B. yet qucsrcy whether upon his'

arraignment in the county of B. thofe examinations can be

given in evidence, I have not allowd them, becaufe tho he
may commit and examine and give an oath to the inform-

ers, yea and bind them over to give evidence or commit
them, yet that is but for neceffity of preferving the peace,

for he hath really no jurifdiftion in the cafe.

And note the cuftom of London enables the juftices of
gaol-delivery to fit at Newgate, which is in London, both for

Middlefex and London, but the juil:ices of the peace for Mid-
dlefex fit only in Middlefex, . and the juftices of the peace

for London in London.

By
(g) ^y 9 Gee. I. cap. 7. 5. 3. " If a " adjoining, that is a county of itfelfi

" juftice happen to dwell in any city or " provided, that no power is thereby
". other precinift, that is a county of it " given to the juftices tor the county at
*' felf, fituate within the county at large, " large to hold their feffions in cities or
«' for which he ftiall be appointed a " towns, that are counties of themfeives,
' juftice, tho not within the fiid coun- " nor to juftices, fherifFs, conftables, or
'' ty, he may grant warrants, take exa- " other peace-officers of the county at
'' minations, and make orders for any " large to afl: or intermeddle in any
<' matters, which any one juftice may " matters arifing within fuch cities or
«' a£t: in at his dwelling-houfe, tho out " towns, othervy'ife than as if the faid
'' of the county, whereof he is appointed " ad had never been made.
'' a juftice, and in fome city or preeini^
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By the ftatute oH \ ^ 2. ^h. ^ Mar. cap, 1 3. they ought;

to take the examinations of felons (without oath,) and the

informations of accufers or witnefs (upon oath,) and return

them to the juftices of gaol-delivery.

And thefe examinations may be read as evidence againfl:

the prifoner, and fo may the informations of witnefTes ta-

ken upon oath, if they are dead or not able to travel, for

they are judges of record, and the ifatute enables and re-

quires them to take thefe examinations ; but then oath is

to be made in court by the juftice or his clerk, that thefe

examinations and informations were truly taken.

If A. bring B. before a juftice of peace for fufpicion of

felony, if he can teftify materially againft him, he may

bind him over to profecute, and, if he refufe, the juftice may
commit him.

The juftices of the peace have jurifdiilion of felonies ari-

ling within the verge. 4 Co. Rep. 46. a. Wiggs cafe.

The juftices of the peace in their feflions may proceed to

outlawry in cafes of indictment found before them, and

that by the common law ; and in cafes of popular a£!:ions

may proceed to outlawry by the ftatute of 21 Jac. cap. 4.

But they cannot iftlie a capias utkgatum, but muft re-

turn the record of the outlawry into the king's bench,

and there procefs of capias utlegatum ftiall iftiie. Dalt. p.

406. (h).

4 CHAP,

^h) New Edit. f. €i z*
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CHAP. VIII.

Concerning the coroner and his court, and

his authority in pleas oj the croivn.

COroners are of three kinds, vi^. i . Virtitte oficii. 2 . Vir^

tute cartcc five commijjwnis. 3. Virtutc ek^iionis, as the

coroners of counties.

I. The coroner virtute officii is the chief juftice of the

king's bench, who by virtue of his office is the chief coroner

of England, /j Co. Rep. ')']. k in cafe de comminaltie de Sad-

lersy and therefore it is there faid, " That in the time of
" jy. 7. it was refolved, if a man be flain in open re-

" belhon, the chief juftice upon the view of his body may
" make a record thereof and fend it into the king's bench,
" and thereupon the party flain fhall forfeit his lands and
" goods," which may be true as tO' goods, but not as to

lands, becaufe none can be attainted after his death but by

a6l of parliament.

But of this hereaften

II. Coroners by charter or commillion or privilege : And
thefe ordinarily were made by grant or commillion without:

election ] fuch are the coroners of particular lords of liberties

and franchifes, who by charter have power to create their

own coroners or to be coroners, themfelves : Thus the mayor
o£. London is by charter coroner of London, the billiop of Ely

hath power to make coroners in the iile of Ely by the char-

ter of H. 7. Qiieen Catharine had the hundred of Coh

ridge granted to her by the king
3 5 H. 8. with power to

nominate coroners. 9 Co. Rep. 29. b. Amereditb's cafe.

And therefore by the ftatute of 2 8 £. 3 . cap. 6. where the

power of ele£ling coroners is confirmed to the counties, yet

there is a faving to the king and other lords, which oufjht to

make fuch coroners, their feignories and franchifes, fo that

Vol. II. O the
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the kincr niay grant coroners within certain precinfl?, ahd

lords of franchlies, that have power to nominate coroners by

charter, may ftill do it without eleflion. ...
Ihere have been two great precinfts, that by the king's

Grants have power of granting or having coroners, naihely

the iurifdiction of the admiralty, and the verge.

As touching the former I have not feen the grant, but I

have heard the lord admiral is either made coroner or hath

power to make them within his jurifdiftion j and of the

death of a man or other articles belonging to the coroner a-

rihnCT upon the high fea inquilitions have been ufually taken

by the coroners appointed by the king or his admiral, and

here the coroners of the county have no jurifdifiion.

But of deaths of men happening upon arms of the feai

below the bridges within the bodies of counties, as upon

Thames or Severn, ^c- in lliips there hovering, tho the coro-

ner of the admiralty hath jurifdi£iion, yet it is not excluiive

of the jurifditlion of the coroner of the county, who may

inquire in any great river upon thefe articles, where a man

can fee from one fide to the other, 8 E. 2. Coron. 399. Only

the inauiiitions taken before the coroner of the admiral are

returned before the commiffioners upon the ftatute of 28 H. 8.

cap. I 5- The inquilition before the coroner of the county

is to be returned before the commiffioners of gaol-delivery

for the county.

The other great jurifdiflion is the coroner of the king's

houfe ufually called the coroner of the verge, who it feems

antiently was appointed by the king's letters patent, but by

the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 12. the granting thereof is fet-

tled in perpetuity in the lord fteward, or lord great mafter of

the king's houfe for the time being.

Antiently the coroner of the verge had power to do all

thlno's within the verge belonging to the office of the coroner

excluiive of the coroner of the county ; but becaufe the

kind's court was moveable often, by the ftatute ofAniculi fuper

cartas, cdp. 3 . {a) it is ordaind, that of the death of a man

the coroner of the county ffiall join in inquificion to be ta-

r ken

{a) 2 Co. iuftit. f. 550,
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ken thereof with the coroner of the king's hbiife, and if it

happen it cannot be determind before the lleward, procefs

and proceeding lliall be thereupon had at common law.

But yet in that cafe of death within the verge the cdrO'i

ner of the county cannot take an inquilition without the co"

roner of the verge ; and if he doth, it is void ; but if one

perfon be coroner of the county and alfo of the verge, the

inquilition before him is as good^ as if the offices had been in

feveral perfons, and taken by both.

And tho the court remove, yet he may proceed upon
that inquilition, as coroner of the county. 4 Co. Rep. 4 5 "^

4<5. Wigg^s cafe.

But if a murder or manflaughter be done within the pre-^

cin61:s of the king's palace limited by the ftatute of
3 3 R 8.

cap. 12. then by that ftatute the inquifition iliall be taken

by the cotoner of the houlliold, without the adjoining or af-

lifting of any coroner of any county, by twelve or more of

the yeomen ofticers of the king's houftiold ; and this is en-

a6led to be as fufficient, as if taken alfo by the coroner of

the county^ and the method of the return and proceeding

upon thbfe inquifitions before the lord fteward is therein de*

clared and ena61:ed.

III. The general coirdhers of counties.

Thefe by the ftatute of Wefini. i. cdp. 10. (b), and 2^ £. 3*

cap. 6. are eligible by the county in the county-court by the

king's writ de coronatdre eligendo, and fworn by the ifieriff

for the due execution of their office; F. N. B. 1 5 3

.

llie ftatute of Wefim. i. direfts they lliould be knights,

but that is out of ufe, but by the ftatute of 14 ^. 3. cap. 8;

they ought to have fufficient lands in the county ; and by
the ftatute 28 E. 3 . cap. 6. they ought to be lawful and fit

men.

In as much as their office is by ele£lidn their offices do
not determine by the demife of the king, as fheriffs do.

JDy. 16^. a. (*)

And in as much as they ate elecied by the freeholders ol

the county, if they be iniufficient and not able to anfwer

theiif

(i-) 2 Co. Injlit. /. 174.. (*) See 4 E. 4. 43. d. in mth cd {. los.
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their fines and perform the duties of their place, the whole

county iliall be anfvverable for them and their mifcarriages,

and amercements or fines fhali be impofed upon them for

the fame, {vizc if tipon procefs againit the coroner for his

fine or amercement the IherifF return nihil habet,) and pro--

cefs lliall go againft the 'whole county, becaufe elefted by
them. 2 Co. Infflit. p' i"] $•

In fome counties there be only two coroners, in fome
four, in fome iix, and by the ftatute of 34 <y

^ 5 H 8. cap.

26. in each county in Wales, and in Chefler two.

If there be above two coroners in a county, and a writ is

direfted coronatorihus^ tho one die, yet as long as the plural

number remains a return by the coroners is good ; but if

there be but only one lurvivor, he cannot execute the writ

and return it till another be made. 14 H. 4. 3 5. <:?. 31 Afji-^i.

20. But if there be two coroners in a county or more, one
may execute the writ, as in cafe of an exigent, but the re-

turn muft be in the name of the coronatores. 14 H. 4. 34. L
per Hank, ^9 H. 6. 41.

But tho there be many coroners in the county, an inquifi-

tion fiiper '-vifum corporis may be taken by any one of them.

Stamf, P. C p. <) 7^. a.

As coroners may be elefted by writ de coronatore eligendo,

fo they may be amoved for reafonable caufe, and new ones

chofen in their room by writ.

And altho that caufe be not traverfable, 5 Co. Rep. 58. /».

yet if it be falfe, he may have a fuperfedeas to that new writ.

F.N.B. p. 1^3.

Thus far concerning the conftitution of thefe officers and
their different kinds, now touching their jurifdidion and
proceeding.

Before the ftatute of Magna Carta, cap. i'j.(c) the coroner

held pleas of the cro\^'-n, by that ftatute nullus vice-comes, con-

flabularius, coronator vel alii ballivi noftri teneant placita coro-

n^, fo that thereby their power in proceeding to trial or

judgment- in pleas of the crown is taken away.

1 But

(c) z Co. L>Jlh. i>. 3:,
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But yet they retaind a jurifdiftion ftill as to matters of

inquiry, taking of appeals, ilfc. all which is fet down at

large in the llatute of 4 £. i . ftyled De officio coronatonm, vi^.

I . Of the death of a man, whether by felony, misfortune^

^c. vic^. de fuhito mortuis. 2. Of treajure-trove. 5. Of ap-

peals of rape. 4. Appeals de plaps ilf mahemio. 5. Of deo-

dands. 6. Of wreck of the fea, and 7. By fome, of breach

of prifon {d). I fliall reduce them to thefe four, 7;/;^.

I . His power to take inquifitions jiiper vijum corporis. 2 . His

power to take appeals. 3. His power to take the accufation

of an approver. 4. His power to take abjuration.

I. For inquifitions.

Regularly the coroner hath no power to take inquifitions^

but touching the death of a man and perfons Jubito mortuis,

and fonie fpecial incidents thereunto.

If any perfon die fuddenly, tho it be of a fever, and the

townihip bury him before the coroner be fent for, the whole

townlhip fhall be amerced. Itiri, North. Coron. 329. Nota, this

cafe is mifprinted, I have feen an antient tranfcript at large

of the Iter of North'ton, and perufed this very cafe, which in

libra meo
f.

$z. b. is morufl de feyme, vii^i. ftarved by hun-

ger, for tho a man dies fuddenly of a fever or apoplexy or

other vifitation of God, the townlliip fhall not be amerced,

for then the coroner ihould be fent for in every cafe ; but

if it be an unnatural or violent death, then indeed if the co-

roner be not fent for to view the body, the town iliall be

amerced.

And fo It is if the vill leaves a body, that died of a vio-

lent death, above ground unburied, the townlhip Ihall be

amerced. 3 £• 3. Coron. 339. and the amercements in thefe

cafes may be fet upon the prefentment of the grand inquefl,.

or upon the prefentment of the coroner.

But if a prifoner in gaol die a natural death, yet regularly

the gaoler ought to fend for the coroner to Inquire, becauie

it may be poffibly prefumed, that the prifoner died by the ill

ufage of the gaoler.

Vol. II. P And
(al) Vide Coron. /. 43 5.
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And if this death happen in the king's bench, the clerk

of the crown, who is the coroner for that court, is to view

the body. 3 E. 3. Coron. 292. 8 jp. 2. Coron. 421.

If the coroner have notice and come not in convenient

time to view the body and take his inquilition upon the death

of him, that thus dies fuddenly, and therefore upon a pre-

fentment by the grand inqueft of a death by mifadventure,

if the like prefentment be not found in the coroner's roll,

he fliall be fined and imprifond. 3 £• 3. Coron. 1^2.

And by the ftatute of i H. 8. cap. 7. he lliall forfeit forty

fhiJlin2;s for every fuch default, and the juftices of the peace

and juftices of alTife have power to inquire of thofe defaults,

and this without any fee to be taken by the coroner. But

by the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. i. If the coroner be remifs, and

make not inquifitions upon perfons ftain, or do not return

the fame to the next gaol-delivery, he is to forfeit 5 /. for

every default.

The coroner cannot take an inquilition but upon the view

of the body, and if he doth, fuch inquilition is void ; and

the reafon is, becaufe oftentimes much of the evidence ari-

feth upon the view, for the inquifition ought to contain the

manner of his death, the place, length and depth of the

wound, ^c.

And therefore tho where there are many coroners, one

may take the inquilition. Stamf. $^. a. yet it cannot be

done by deputy, for by the ftatute of Exon 1 4 £. i . the co-

roner is to view the body and take the inquilition in his own

perfon. Crompt. Jufiice, f.zz'j.a.

And therefore if the body be buried before the coroner

come, tho the coroner ought to record it, and the townlhip

fhall be thereupon amerced, as before is faid, yet the coroner

ought to take up the body and take his view thereof, if there

be any poffibility of it, and therefore the body hath in fuch

cafe been taken up fourteen days after, and an inquifition

thereupon taken. 2 R.i,. z. a. 2 1 £. 4. 70, 7 i. WingfielcCs

cafe.

And therefore if the coroner take an inquifition without

view of the body, he may take a fecond inquifition fuper

2 vifum
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vifum corporis, and that fecond inquilition is good, for the

firfl; was abfolutely void. 2 il. 3. 2. 2 1. B. 4. 70,

But if a coroner take an inquilition fuper vifim corporis^

and after this another coroner take an inquilition upon the

fame matter, the fecond inquifition is void, hecaufe the firfl:

was well taken. M. 6 R.z. Goron> 107. Crompt.Juflic. 2 29. ^.

If a coroner take ah inquilition fuper vifum corporis (as

upon a felo de fe,) and that is fent into the king's bench and
qualhed, the coroner may take a new inquilition fuper vifi^m

corporis.

But upon a furmife, that the coroner ought to have found

him felo de fe and hath not, there lliall be no melius inqui-

rendum directed to the llierifFj I have known it often denied,

and it was held it was within the reftraint of the ftatute 28
E. 3. cap. 9.

But poilibly a commillion or writ may iffue for the in-

quiry of the goods of a felon not mentiond in the coroner's

inquilition.

If the coroner do not inquire of a felo de fe or of any

other fudden death, the juftices of the peace or oyer and ter-

miner may inquire thereof, and fo may the juftices of the

king's bench, but then that prefentment is traverfable ; but

it is held that the prefentment of the coroner of a felo de fe

is not traverfable, de quo fupra Fart I. cap, 3 i . ^. 4 1
4. Co.P.C.

cap. 8. ^. 5 5<>

When notice is given to the coroner of a mifadventure,

he is to ilTue a precept to the conftable of the four or fix

next townlliips to return a competent number of good and
lawful men of their townlhips, vizi, twelve at leaft to n:jake

an inquilition touching that matter. 4 £. i . Officimn corona-

toris.

If they make not a return, or the jurors returned appear

not, their defaults are to be returned by the coroner, arid the

conftables or jurors in default ihall be amerced before the ju-

ftices in eyre antiently, but now before the juftices of gaol-

dellvery.

But if the jurors appear, by Crompt. Juflice, f.
zz6. k they

a,re not challengeable by either party.

Ye£
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Yet in Mich. 4 Car. B. R. Sir William Withipoles cafe by the

greater opinion of all the judges of England the ftatute of

I I H. 4. cap. 9. extends to inquifitions before the coroner,

and that if in an inqueft before the coroner one of the ju-

rors be outlawed, tho but of trefpafs, this is a good plea to

a coroner's inqueft of murder. Cro.
Jj.

i
3 4.

The jury is to be fworn and charged to inquire upon the

view of the body how the party came by his death, whether

by murder by any perfon, or by misfortune, or as felo de fe.

In fuckcafes, where the coroner's inqueft is conclufive, (as

it is commonly held in the cafe of felo de fe,) the coroner

muft hear evidence as well againft the king's intereft as for

it, and that upon oath, for there is no perfon to be con-

. demned to death, but only the fa£l to be inquired into.

''''"'And fo it was ruled in Barclaies cafe who drowned

himfelf, and the coroner would not admit witnefTes to prove

him to be mn compos mentis at the time, but fliut^ them out,

and only took witnefles for the king ; and for this caufe the

coroner was reprehended by the court of king's bench, and

the inquilition let afide and not fufferd to be filed, and a new
inquifition taken, whereby it was found he was non compos,

for in this cafe there was no perfon put to anfwer ; de hoc

vide fupra Part I. ^. 4 1 5.

But it hath been held, that if a perfon be klld by another

perfon, and it be certainly known that he kild him, the jury

muft hear evidence only for the king ; and whether the kil-

ling were by malice or without malice, nay tho it were fuch

a killing as is juftifiable, as an officer killing one that af-

faults him in doing his ofiice, yet the inqueft muft find it

murder, becaufe the party ftiall be put to anfwer, and upon

not guilty pleaded the whole matter will come to be tried by

the petit jury, where the evidence of both fides may be

openly heard in court, and fuch diredlion given as the nature

of the fa(9: requires, vi^. to be murder, manflaughter, or

per infortunium : and thus it hath been commonly praftifed

of later years.

But it feemeth to me, that this is neither reafonable nor

agreeable to law or antjent ifce, but is a novelty as to the

2 caie
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cafe of the coroner's inqueft, tho it may be and is feafon-

able and fit in cafe of an indi£lment by the grand inqueft of
the county, for thefe reafons. i. Becaufe the coroner's in-

queft is to inquire trUly {e) quoniodo ad mortem devenit, and i^

rather for information of the truth of the fa6l; as near as the

jury can afl'ert it, and not for an accufation. 2. Becaufe

tho the prifoner may be arraigned upon the coroner's in-

queft, if it find it murder or manfiaughter, yet neither the

court nor the profecutor is conchided by it, but a bill of
murder may be preferd to the grand inqueft-, and upon that

new prefentment the party may be arraigned and tried, tho

the coroner's inqueft arife only to manftaughter, or it maV
be to fe defendendo or chance-medley. 5 . And accordincrly

the antient pradlice hath been for the coroner's inqueft to

find the matter as they judge it was : vide i6 Eli^. Crompt.

Juftice, f.
z^. a. Holmes's caie. Coke's Entries 353. L and very

often in the antient Iters of E. 2. and E. 3. de quo fupra.

And therefore the difference of the penning of the a6l of

1 ilf 1 P. ^ M. cap. I 3 . touching the examinations taken by
the juftices of the peace and the coroner is obfervable : The
juftices of the peace are to put into writing the informa-

tions againft the felon of the fa£l: and circumftances there-i

of, or fo much thereof, as jlmll be material to prove the

felony ; but the coroner is to put into writing the effeB of
the evidence given to the jury before him being material, with-

out faying fo much as is material to prove the felony, but

the whole evidence given, whether to prove or difprove the

felony ; and all this evidence is to be upon oath before the

coroner's inqueft, whether it make for or againft the prifo-

ner ; but indeed when the prifoner is to be tried upon that

indl6lment or the indiftment of the grand inqiiefi, thole

witneffes, that acquit the prifoner, are not to be heard upon
oath at his trial, unlefs the profecutor defire it (/).

Vol. 11. Q, So

(e) V/hy fhould not this argument {/"i This was indeed the p'faflice, tho un-
hold as well in the cafe of an indi£l- fupported by any'authority in law ; but
linent by the grand inqueft, iince they now by i ^^m?. cap. 9. the witneffes ori

are lijcewife by their oarh to prefent the the behalf of the prifoner in afl trialsi-.

truth, the \vhole truths and nothing hut for treaion or felony are to give evidence
the truth-, vide infra p>. I y-]. upon oath.
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So that I do conceive tlie coroner's inqiiefl: ought in all

cafes to hear the evidence upon oath, as Well that which ma*

keth for, as that which maketh againft the prifoner, and the

whole evidence ought to be returned with the inquilition.

Now fiidden violent deaths, which are all within the co-

roner's office to inquire, are of thefe kinds, i. Ex vifitatione

Dei. 2. Per infortunium, where no other had a hand in it,

as if a man fall from a houfe or cart. 3. By his own hand,

as felo de je. 4. By the hand of another man, where the

offender is not known. 5. By the hand of another, where

he is known, whether by murder, manilaughter, Je defen^

dendo, or per infortunium.

1

.

If the inqueft find that he died ex vifitatione Dei, there

is no more to be done, only the inquilition together with

the examinations are to be returned to the next gaol-delivery

by the flatute of 3 H. 7. cap. i*

2. If the inquefl: find the death jfj^r infortunium limply, as

by a fall, ^c. then the coroner is to take the examination

and return the fame with the inquilition to the next gaol-

delivery, and to inquire of the deodand, and the value, and

in whole hands, and to feize and deliver the fame to the

townlhip to be anfwerable for the fame to the king by the

Ifatute of 4 E. I. De officio coronatoris.

But if the perfon were drowned in a pit^ the coroner ftiall

command the vill to flop it^ and if it be not done, the vill

.

fhall be amerced in eyre^ or before juftices of gaol-delivery.

8 £. 2. Coron. 416.

And note, that in no cafe the coroner fets any fine or a*

mercement, as for non-appearance of juries or conftables,

efcapss of townihips, ^c. but only prefents it to the next

juflices in eyre, or now to the next gaol-delivery, and they

inipoie the fine.

3. If the inqueft find a man felo de fe, they ought to find

the fpecial matter, and alio what goods and chattels he had,

of wliat value, and feize and deliver the fame to the town-

fliip to be anfwerable to the king or his almoner, or the

lord of the franchife, to whom they belong, and Ihall bind

over^he firft finder of the body to the next gaol-delivery.

I 4. If
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4. If the party be flain and the felon is not known, they

are to find their inquilition accordingly, and Ihall bind over

the firfl finder of the body to the next gaol-delivery, and

return his examinations together with his inquilition by the

ftatute of t <^ 2 P. (If/ M. cap. 13.

And mte^ that the antient manner of inquiry in this cafe,

whether by the coroner or juftices in eyre^ was, i. ^us pri-

rrms inventor? 2, An male credimr? if fo, then if he were

prefent, he might be arraigned; if abfent, they went on to the

outlawry againlf him ; but if they anfwerd noH male credit

tur, then he was difcharged. 3 5 H. 6. i 5. ^. B. Confpiracy 4.

5. But if the perfon Was ilaiuj and the party that did it

was knoWn, and -the inquifition found him guilty of the death
j

or that he died by his hand, there Were thefe proceedings,

namely.

The inqueft were alfo to Inquire of allj that \vere prefent^ •

aiding, and abetting.

They lliall alfo inquire of all acceflaries before the fafl:^

but they cannot inquire of acceffaries after (^), and therefore a

prefentment of a fugdm fecit upon an acceflary afcer is void.

Stamf. P. C. 1 8 3 , 184. ^ H.f.i'S.- b.

If they find a man guilty as principal or as acceflary be*-

fore, they are alfo to inquire whether he fled for the fame,

for if the party be acquit upon his trialj nay tho the petit

jury upon his trial find him not guilty, nor that he fled, yet

this inquilition before the coroner lliall caufe a forfeiture of

his goods, for it is not traverfable. Dy. 238. /f. Stamf, P. C.

|). 183. l>. (fj.

If a party be found guilty by the coroner's inqueft, or that

he fled, they are alfo to inquire of his goods and chattels

;

and by the antient law -the coroner was prefently thereupon

to feize and inventory his goods, and deliver them to the

villata to be anfwerable to the king for them, as appears by

the ftatute of 4 E. i . how far this is alterd by the ftatute of

1 JR.. 3. cap. 3. vide qus fupra Part I. cap. 27. p. 355.

But it feems, that if there be a prefentment before the

coroner of a fugam fecit, the ftatute o£ i i^. 3 . takes no place

as

(*) Fide Tart I. /. ^i6< in mtis. (f) Fide Turt 1. f> 3^3 ^/, 417-
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as to that, becaufe, whether convi6l or acquit, the fiigam fecit

ftands as an unavoidable forfeiture, and therefore the coro-^

ner may without queftion feize the goods fo found by inqui-

fition upon a fugam fecit, and commit them to the townlhip.

If the perfons, that are found guilty by the inqueft, be ta-i

ken, the coroner may and muft commit them to the ftieriif,

and he is to fend them to the gaol by the llatute of 4 E. i

.

But if any were prefent and found not guilty, the coroner

was to bind them over to the next gaol-delivery by the fame
ftatute, and to record their names in his roll : This was to

the intent, that if farther evidence was difcoverd againft

them, they might be there proceeded againft, if not, then

they might be ufed as witnefTes 5 but the ftatute of i ^ 2^

P. iff M. cap. I 3 . hath made better provifion ; de quo infra.

If the parties found gnilty as principals or acceffaries be-*

fore by the corone/s inqueft be not to be found, the coroner

might proceed to the outlawry againft them at common
law, quod vide 27 Ajficii. 47. ^li^. by procefs of capias to the

flieriff ; and if they were returned non inventi, then they

were demanded at five counties and outlawed : vide Crompt.

Jufiice, p. ii6. b.

But now that courfe is alterd, and the coroner ought not

to proceed to the outlawry, but is to return his inquifitiori

to the next gaol-delivery by the ftatute of 3 i?. 7. cap. i,

and the juftices of gaol-delivery are to proceed againft the

offenders, if in gaol, and if not in gaol, then to certify the

inqulfition into the king's bench, and there procefs of out-

lawry to go againft them upon that inquifition.

And by the ftatute o^ i i^ z P. tf M. cap. 13. the coroner

is to take the examinations againft the principals and accefla-

ries before, and put them in writing, and bind over witneftes

by recognizance to the next gaol-delivery, and then to return

their examinations, recognizances, and inquiiitions upon pain

of 40 s. for every default.

In cale of an indiftment of murder or manflaughter by
the grand inqueft, if the prifoner appear, plead, and be ac-

quitted by the petit jury, they fay fo and no more, only

they inquire of the fl'ght.

I
' But
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But if a-perfon be found guilty by the coroner's inqueft,

and plead and be acquitted, yet in as much as the coroner's

inqueft have found that he was kild, the court gives credit

to it, and therefore the petit jury niuft alio give in, who it

was that kild him, which ferves as an indi£l:ment sgainft

that other perfon, i 3 E. 4. 3, /». 14 H 7. 2. /'. and commonly
if they cannot tell, they give in fome fiftitious name as jfohr^

a-Noke, which ferves the turn.

If there be an inquiiition of nianflaughter or murder, and

alfo an indiftment by the grand inqueft of the fame of-

fenfe, and he is arraigned and found not guilty upon the

indiftment by the grand inqueft, yet it is necelTary to qualTl

the other inquiiition or arraign the party upon it, and he is

to plead auterfoits acquit, or not guilty, and io be acquit upon

that alfo, for it otherwife Hands as a record againft him,

upon which he may poffibly be outlawed.

But if both indiftments be of the fame nature and for

the fame offenfe and be good, he may be arraigned and tried

upon both at once^

By the ftatute of Weflm. i . cap. i o. the coroner was to

take nothing for the execution of his office touching the

death of a man.

But by the ftatute of 3 K 7. cap. i. in cafes of murder or

manflaughter he was to have the fee of i 3 j-. ^ d. out of

the goods of the felon, or out of" the amercement fet upon

the townftiip for an efcape.

But by the ftatute of i H. 8. cap. 7. for an inquiiition

upon the death of a man by iimple misfortune or mifadven-

ture, he is to take nothing upon pain of forfeiting forty

iliillings.

I . By what hath been before faid it appears, that the coro-

roner hath power to take an inquiiition of felony of the death

of a man, and likewife of certain incidents thereunto, i . Of
acceifaries before the fait, but not of acceffaries after. 2. Of
the efcape of the manftayer, that thereupon the townfhip

may be amerced, which is farther confirmed by the ftatute

of 3 H. 7. cap. I. 3. Of his flight. 4. Of his goods and

chattels : But he hath no power to take an inquiiition of any

Vol. II. R '
other
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other felony, tho in fome cafes he hath power to take ap-

peals of other matters, as Hiall be faid hereafter; 2 Co, Inflit.

j&. 3 2. Only by cuftom in Northumberland the coroner hatli

power to inquire of other felonies. -^^ H. 6. z-j. b.

But it is faid, that he may take the confeffion of him, that

breaks prifon, and upon his record thereof the party ihall

be hanged. 8 £. 2. Coron. 435.
2. But altho he hath power to take an inquifition touchincr

the death of a man, it muft be fuper vifim corporis, and not
otherwife.

And therefore in antient times if a man were hurt in the
county of A. and died in the county of B. the coroner of
the county of B. could not take an inquifition of his death,
becaufe the ftroke was not given in that county, nor could
the coroner of the county of A. take an inquifition, becaufe
the body was in the county of B. but they ufed to • remove
the body into the county of ^ and there the coroner of that
county to take the inquifition. 6 H.-j. 10. a.

But this would not avail, till the ftatute of 2 ^
3 E. 6. cat.

24. gave a remedy in this cafe by indifting and trying hiixi

in the county where he died.

But if he wereftricken and had alfo died in the county o{ A.
and the body had by fome means been after removed into
another county, he ought to be removed into the county of J.
where he was ftricken and died.

3. That altho he might take an indiclment of death, and
at common law proceed to outlawry, yet by the ftatute of
Magna Carta, cap. 17. he was difabled to hear or determine
that felony, or to make execution upon the outlawry.

4. But tho the coroner could not take any inquilition but
fitper vifum corporis, yet in fome cafes, that were not felony,
he might take an inquifition, as i. D^ Thefauro invento. 2. Of
wreck and royal fifti. 3. And it feems he had a power to
attach a perfon, that had dangeroufly wounded another, and
that not only upon an appeal of mayhem, but alfo ex officio,

as a thing tending to danger of death
; quod vide ^E.i. De

officio coronatoris.

4 And
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Audi thus far touching inquilitions before the coroner.

II. The fecond thing, wherein the coroner's power lies, is

taking of appeals, namely appeals of murder, appeals of rob-

bery, appeals of rape, appeals de plants ^ mahemio ; and this

appears by the ftatute of 4 E. i . De coronatoribus.

Thefe appeals can be taken only of fafts done within the

county, whereof he is coroner. Stamf. P.C.f.67^. a. {£).

This appeal is to be by bill in proper perfon, and before

the coroner and ftierift : vide fiat. 3 H. 7. cap. i.

But yet the coroner is the principal judge, and therefore a

certiorari to remove fuch a bill may be to the coroner alone.

4 H. 6. 1 5. a. Dy. zzi. b. or to the coroner and ftierifF, be-

caufe by the ftatute of Weftm. i . cap. i o. the llieriff hath a

counter-roll. 3 8 £.3. 14. ^. Regifier 2^^. a. Dy.iz-^.a. But

not to the Iherift alone neither for appeals nor outlawries,

unlefs in London. Dy. 3 17. <^.

Altho by the ftatute of Magna Carta, cap. 17. the coroner

cannot determine the appeal, yet he may do thefe things.

I. He may record the nonfuit of the plaintift" in an appeal

by bill before him. iz AJJi^. 93. 2. He may award a capias

and alias to the llierift", and may thereupon demand the de-

fendant at five counties, and outlaw the defendant. 2 2 JJfi^.

97. tho Stamford make a doubt of it, Lib. II. cap. 14./. 6^. a,

and thinks that the, appeal muft be removed by certiorari

into the king's bench, and there only procefs of outlawry can

iflue ; but when the appeal is fued before the coroner and

llieriff", to have the appeal determind it muft be removed

into the king's bench by certiorari.

III. The third power of the coroner Is to take the accufa-

tlon of an approver, namely when a perfon is indi£led before

juftlces of gaol-delivery or in the king's bench for any felony,

he may confefs the offenfe, and impeach or accufe or appeal

others of felony, and thereupon the court affigns him ^ co-

roner to take his confeilion.

The coroner upon an appeal by an approver may take an

appeal of the approver againft any perfon for any felony or

treafoa
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treafon committed in the fam.e county, or in any othei"

county. 29 £. 3. 42-. Coron. ^61,

If the appeal be in the lame county, it feems the coroner

may make a precept to the llieriff to take the perfon ap-

peald ; but if he be only a coroner of a franchife, it feems

he may make a precept to the llierifF to attach him, qiure

;

but howfoever he cannot make a precept to the baihff of the

franchife, becaufe the baihff of a firanchife cannot execute a

procefs within his franchife, but by the precept of the llierifF.

'

29 E. 5. 42. Coron. 462.

And therefore it feems in that cafe he muft return the

appeal before the judge of gaol-delivery within the franchife,

and he may make procefs within the franchife to the fhe-

riff; vide the cafe of £/j; 29 £. 3. 41. ^. quare, how the u-

fage is there, vi^. whether the judge makes procefs out of

the liberty, and to whom.

But ii the appeal be of a felony or treafon out of the

county, the fame mufi: be removed or certified to the juftices

of ^aoi-delivery, and they may make procefs into any county

of England to take the perion appeald ; and fo the cafe of

an appeal by an approver differs from the appeal by a perfon

grieved. 5 H. 5. Coron. 41, "J. 29 £.3.42. Coron. 462. Stamf.

P. C. Lib. I. cap. 52. /. 53.

IV. I'he fourth power of the coroner is to take the confef-

(ion of a felony by a felon, tho the felony were committed in

any forein county, and to take his abjuration. Stamf. f. 53.

But by the ftatute of i jfac. cap. 25. continued by 2 i Jac.

cap. 28. the whole buiinefs of fan£luary and the abjuration

before the coroner relative to faniluary is taken away ; and

therefore it is needlefs to repeat the ojffice or power of the

coroner in relation to faniluary. Co. P. C. cap. 51.

CHAP.
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CHAR IX.

Concerning the flierifF, his po'wer in pleas

of the cro'wn, as "well by commijfton, as

in his Turns.

THE power of the merifF to hold pleas of the crown^

as well as the coroners and other the king's bailiffs, is

reftraind and taken away by Magna Carta, cap. 17. recited irt

the former chapter.

Yet after that ftatiite he had power to receive indiftments

and prefentments of felony, tho he had not power to deter-

mine them.

And this power was of two kinds, x;/^. fpecial by virtue

of a fpecial writ or commiilion, and general or virtute officii

in his Turn.

The former of thefe powers virtute brevis or commijjionis

continued in ufe till the ilatute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. and by

that ftatute all former commiffions and writs of that nature

are repeald, and enabled, that for the future no fuch com*
million or commiffions ftiall be granted.

And therefore H.
3 7 Elf^i. B. R. where the coroner found

3. death per infortunium, and it was furmifed for the king, that

he was felo de fe, and a melius inquirendum prayed to the

fheriff ; ruled that none fliould iffue, becaufe contrary to the

ftatute.

The latter power of the fheriff is virtute officii, and this

ftill continues in the fheriff, namely, that he hath power in

his Turn to take inquifitions of felonies, that were felonies atL.

common law ; but the iheriff cannot take any inquifltion of

any felony created by aft of parliament, unlefs the fame a£l:

likewife give him jurifdi£lion ; and therefore the iheriff in

his Turn cannot take an inquiiition of rape.

Vol 11. S This
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This court is a court of record, and the Iheriff or his

ftevvard or clerk is judge in it, the ftyle Placita coram vice-co-

mite com S. in Turno.

The indlaments taken here have thefe requilites.

1

.

That the courts be held infra menjem Pafcha, ^ men/em

Michaelis by tlie ftatute of 3 i E. 3. cap. i 5. or elfe they lofe

their turn for that time, which hath been expounded their

court fo held for that turn only lliall be void. Stamf, P. C.

f. 84. ^, 6 H. 7. 1. a. 38 H. 6. 7. a.

2. llie indi£lment muft be under the feals of the in-

diftors, and by twelve jurors at leait by the ftatute oiWefim, 2.

cap. 13. (a). And by the ftatute of i£. 3. cap.i-j. it muft

be by rolls indented between the flierift" and the indi£lors,

(which laft ftatute extends alfo to leets and franchifes,) other-

wife the indiilments are void ; and one of the indi£lors

muft ftiew one part of the indenture to the juftices, when

they come to make deliverance.

3. By the ftatute of i ii. 3. cap. 4. the indiflors in the

flieriff's Turn muft have 20 j. freehold, or 16 s. ^ d. copy-

hold, and be of good name, otherwife the ftierift" or bailiff

fliall forfeit 40 J-. and the indiftment is void.

And therefore if any be arraigned of felony upon fuch

an indiclment, he may plead, that one of the indi£l:ors had

not 10 s. freehold, nor 16 s. % d. copyhold; fo that when it

is faid it JImU be void, it muft be intended void by plea, for

if the prifoner except not to it upon his arraignment, he is

concluded by that omiflion.

Upon thefe indictments of felonies in the ftieriff's Turn,

tho they could not proceed to hear and determine them by

reafon of the ftatute of Magna Carta, cap. 17. yet the ftieriff

did commonly make out procefs or precepts in nature of ca'

pias to arreft the parties, as appears by the ftatute ofWefim.z.

cap. I 3.

But now by the ftatute of i E. 4. cap. 2. their power of

making out procels upon thefe indiflments is taken away,

as well in cafe of indictments of felony, as other mifdemea-

nors within their cognizance ; but they are to deliver all fuch

2 prefent-

(a) 2 Co. Iiifiit, /. 337' -
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prefentments and indiflments to the juftices of the peace at

their next fellions, who are to make out procefs thereupon,

and hear and determine them ; but if the original prefent-

ment were not within the ]uriidi£lion of the Turn, the jufti-

ces of peace ought not to proceed upon fuch indiftments, tho

removed before them. 4 E. 4. 7^1, a. 8 E. 4. 5. ^.

And what hath been faid touching the Tu?'ns of llieriffs is

in a great meafure applicable to leets, namely they have

power to receive indictments of felonies at common law, but

not of felonies by ac3: of parliament, unlefs fpecially limited

to them.

The ftatutes o£ Magna Cana, cap.i-j. i£. 3. cap.i-j. ex-

tend to them as well as to Turns, but not the . ftatute of

I E. 4. and therefore they cannot hear and determine felo-

nies prefented in them, but muft fend their indi£lm.ents of

felony to the juftices of gaol-delivery there to be heard and deter-^

mind, if the offenders are in cuftody, 8 H. 4. 18. 4. Fran-

chife 2. or remove them by certiorari into the king's bench,

that procefs may be made upon them to an outlawry.

And thus far concerning the ordinary jurifdiftion, wherein

felonies are inquired of, hpard or determind ; I have wholly

omitted the courts in eyre, the courts of the fiaple, and the

franchife of infangthicf and utfangthiej, becaufe they are

wholly difufed, and the learning concerning them rather for

curiolity and antiquity, than for ufe in this bufinefs of pleas

of the crown. The jurifdi£l:ion alio of the royal franchiies of

Ely, Hexam and Hexamjhire, and other particular franchifes

remaining excepted by the ftatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 24. are

but particular jurifdi£tions, and not fo ufeful for the pleas of

the crown, as for a tra6l: concerning the jurifdiCiion of

courts.

And thus far touching the ordinary jurIfdi£lions in cafes

capital.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Concerning the apprehending or arrefling

of felons and traitors by private per-

fons, and efcapes.

HAving in the foregoing chapters confiderd the feveral

courts of ordinary jurifdiclion, where traitors and fe-

lons are to be proceeded againft, I fliall now defcend to the

coniideration of the means and method of bringing fiich of-

fenders to trial, judgment, and execution.

And herein I Ihall obferve this order, firft to conlider

thofe courfes, that are preliminary to their arraignment, and

afterwards to conlider of their arraignment, and thofe pro-

ceedings, that are fubfequent thereunto, their trial, judgment,

and execution.

Concerning -the former, namely the courfes preliminary

to their arraignment, they are principally thefe, vi-zj i. The

arreft or apprehending of them. 2. Their imprifonment or

commitment, and therein of bailing or difcharging them

before indiftment. 7^. Their indi£l:ment.

Touching the firft of thefe, namely their arrefts or ap-

prehending them.

This is the firft inftance of their profecution, and this is

done either, i . By private perfons by virtue of the law, or

2. By officers or virtute officii^ or 3. Upon hue and cry le-

vied, or 4. By warrant or precept virtute pr<ecepti.

But before I come to theie I will confider fomething con-

cerning efcapes of felons, and what punilhment lies upon

them, that permit it, which will open the confideration of

what is every perfon's duty in this cafe ; and by this efcape

I do not mean efcapes fufterd by Iherifts or gaolers, but e-

fcapes fufferd by vills, townlhips, or private perfons.

z If
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If there be a murder or manilaughter committed either

in the day or night in an inclofed town, if the murderer be

not taken, the town or city lliall be amerced upon a prefent-

ment thereof, either by the coroners or grand inqueft before

the juftices of gaol-delivery. 3 -E. 3. Coron. 1^9. But if it

were a vill not enclofed, there if a murder were committed

within the precinft of the vill, tho in the field, and the mur-
derer not taken, if it were done in the night, the vill lliould

not be amerced ; but if it were in day-light, tho in the e-

vening, the town fhould be amerced. 3 H. 7. cap. i. 3 £.3.

Coron. 293.

And the fame law is if the killing were by a man by
miladventure, if he efcape and be not taken. 3 £. 3 . Coron.

302. for tho by the ftatute oi Marlehr. cap. 16, that common
fine or amercement called murdrum (*) was not to be im-

pofed in cafes of death per infortunium^ yet the amercement
called efcapium took place even in that cafe. Fide BraBon,

Lib. III. cap. I').

If the malefa£lor were taken by the townfiiip and deliverd

to the llierifF or his bailiff, or to the gaoler of the county,

and then an efcape happen, the townfliip is not chargeable,

but the fheriff or bailiff. 3 £• 3. Coron. 337.
But if he be in guard of the conftable, and the conftable

is bringing him to the gaol, yea tho the gaoler refufed to

take him, if he efcape, it Is a charge upon the vill. 3 £. 3.

Coron. ^46. 10 H4. 7. a. Efcape 8. per Gafcoigne ] nay, tho

in the flight he be flain for neceffity of retaking him be-

caufe he refifts, yet it is an efcape upon the vill. 3 E. 3.

Coron. 328.

And in cafe the viU be not fufficient to anfwer the amerce-

ment, the hundred Ihiall be charged therewith, and in de-

fault of the hundred the county ; and if the killing be out
of any vill, the hundred is amerceable for the efcape. 8 £. 2.

Coron. 425. Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 31. f. 34. ^.

But this is only in cafe of felony touching the death of a

man, for there the fail is apparent, that the man is ilain • but

in cafe of other felony, as theft, there tho the thief be not ta-

VoLlI.
'
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ken, no amercement lies upon the town, nor other penalty at

common law, but by the ftatiite of Wimon, de quo infra.

But if they had a felon in their cuftody, or in the cuRody
of the conftable, and he efcape, the vill had been amerce-

able, and fo is the hundred, if they have him in their cufto-

dy, or in the cuftody of the conftable of the hundred, and
lufter him to efcape. 3 -E- 3. Coron. 3 16.

The law ufed in the time ofH. 3. when BraBon wrote,

appears Lib. III. cap. i o. to be thus : If a man had commit-
ted nianflaughter either by misfortune or otherwife, if he
lied and the jury were inquired of by the judge if he were
in decenna^ then the decenna was to be amerced by the court,

becaufe they had him. not there ; if he were not in any de-

cenna, then the vill was to be amerced, becaufe they received

him an inhabitant and had him not in franco pkgio, for every
one above twelve years old ought to be in frank-pledge, ex-

cept clergymen, noblem.en, and knights and their families (^j.v

And therefore in the cafe of clergym.en, noblemen and knights

if any of their family de manupaflu committed a murder or
manflaughter, the clergyman, nobleman or knight was a-

merced if the malefa^lor fled, unlefs fome fpecial cuftom had
abrogated it, as in Hertford/hire : And thus did the praftice

long after continue: vide 8 £. 2. Coren. 428. Si ferviens ali-

cujus domini in fervitio fuo exiflens facit feloniam tf convinca-

tiir, qiiamvis pofl feloniam ipfius non receptavit, amerciandus efi;

and 3 JS. 3. liin. Nortljton, Coron. zc)7^. It was prefented, that

A. had kild B. and it was demanded of the prefenters, whe-
ther he were in decenna, they anfwered He was not ; then it

was demanded where he abode ; they fay with the parfon of
the town, and thereupon the parfon Svas am.erced for his

manupaft ; then it was demanded who was prefent when he
flew him

; they fay C, it was then demanded of them, whe-
ther C. received him, [took him,] they fay Not, wherefore C
was amerced : then it was demanded where the felon was

;

they fay he is efcaped; then it was demanded whether it were
done m the day or the night ; they anfwer in the evening

;

therefore the whole vill was amerced.

3 Several

(*) Vide 'Part I. /. 6^. in notis.
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Several things are obfervab(e in this cafe. i. That if he

had been in decenna, the decenna had been amerced, becaiife

they had not him prefent ad flandum reSio in curia. 2. That-

becaiife the parfon nor his family were not by law to come

to the view of frank-pledge, he was amerced for oiie, that

was of his family, one de manupaftu. 3. That he, that was

prefent and took not the offender, was alfo amerced. 4. That

becaufe the felony was committed in the day-time and the

felon efcaped, the whole vill was amerced, 2 2 £. 3 . Coron.

238. fo in effe£l three amercements for one efcape.

And note, that according to BraSion iihi fupra he is de ma'

nupafiu, qui efl ad vi6lum i^.veftitum, or ad viSium cum mer-^

cede, as a houfhold fervant ; and according to the antient

law, he that entertaind a man three nights made him to be

dei manupaftu.

This law of amercing the decenna or him, of whofe family

an offender is, is not abrogated, but yet it is not now iifed

;

but it was certainly a moft excellent conftitution, whereby

every man was under the pledge of his mafter or father, with

whom he lived, or mull: be within fome decenna, that may
fee him forthcoming : vide Spelman in Glojfar. TituL Friburg i:f

Leges Edvardi, cap. 19, 20. (a).

As thus the vill is anfwerable for an efcape, fo is he that

is prefent when a manilaughter or murder is committed, and

doth not do his bell endeavour to apprehend the malefa6lor,

tho he were not party or acceffary to the crime, with this

agrees 8 E. 2. Coron. 428. before-mentiond, where it is called

only an amercement • but 8 E. 2. Coron. 395, he that was of

full age, that was prefent when a manilaughter was commit-

ted, et ne leva Ic maine £ attach le felon, was committed to

prifon, till he made fine to the king, but he that was within

age was difcharged {}}).

And tho in the book of 1 4 H. 7. 3 i. /'. a perfon indicted

for being prefent at a felony, without faying he was aiding

and abetting, was difcharged, it was, beraufe the indiftment

there was with intent to make him a felon^ and not to charge

him with a mifdemeanor for not purfuing the felon : vide to.

p.a

((?) mik. Leg. J;!gk-Sax. f.ioi. (h) Vide Tart I. /. ii.
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p. C. />. I 17. It is a mifderaeanor, for which the party ihall

be fined and imprifond.

By that which hath been faid it appears, that the appre-

hending of a felon is in many cafes a duty and not arbitrary,

even in caies of a private perfon without any other war-
rant, than what the law gives, and that the omiffion there-

of is a miidemeanor, and punilliable by fine or amerce-

, ment.

And now therefore I come to confider touching the arrefls

by a private perfon in cafe of felony.

And this is of thefe kinds, i . Where the party arretted

hath really committed a felony, and this is known to the
party arreftiug. 2. Where the party arretted hath really

committed a felony, but it is only fufpefted, and not cer-

tainly known to the party arrefting. 3. Where there hath
been a felony committed, and the party arrefting doth upon
probable grounds fufpeft the perfon arretted to have commit-
ted it, thoin truth he did it not.

I. As to the firft of thel^, where a perfon hath committed
felony and A. knows it.

It is true in this cafe, if the time and nature of the fa£l:

and the condition of things will bear it, it is beft to complain
to a juftice of peace and have his warrant for the apprehend-
ing ofhim, or if that cannot be had in convenient time, then
to call to his affittance the confl:able j but fuch the cafe may
be that the delay, that mutt arife neceffarily by thefe fo-

lemnities, may give the felon opportunity to efcape ; and
therefore in this cafe J. without any other authority

than \vhat the law gives him may arrett or apprehend the
felon ; and if he cannot do it by his own ftrength, he may
call others to his afliftance, or raife hue and cry for his ap-
prHieniion ; and if he doth not thus, he is punilhable, as is

above declared, if it can appear that he knew it.

And it will be all one, whether the felony were commit-
ted in the lame county or in any other county, for the law
in this cafe makes A. an officer ; and this was antiently the
law and ftiil is. Bra3on Lib. ult. in fine. In criminalibus caw
Jis, ubi jeqiii debet capitale fupplicium, vita videlicet vel muti-

3 latio
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lath membrorum, non fequitur attachiamentum aliquod, fed cor-

pus talis, quicunque ille fuerit, ah omnibus arreftetur, qui funP

ad fidem domini regis, five inde praceptum habuerit, five non habue-

rit', and accordingly it is ruled lo £. 4. 1 7. b. that it is a good

jiilllfication for a man in an a£lion of falfe imprifonment to

fay, that the plaintiff committed a felony, and fhew what,

and the defendant arrefted him and deliverd him to the con-

ftable, or he might have brought him to gaol by himlelf or

his fervant, as is there agreed.

But the faferway is to bring him before a juftice of peace,

who may examine and commit him.

And as a private man may do thus upon a felony com-

mitted, fo if he fee danger of murder by a dangerous wound
given, he may purfue the offender. 7 E. 3 . 1 6. Bane 291.

And in both thefe cafes he may break open doors, if he

be denied entrance, and if de fa6io the felon or malefa£lor

be there, for the law makes him an officer in this cafe, as

well as if he were a juflice of peace or conitable. 7 E. 3.

16. b.

Nay yet farther, if the felon refifts or flies, fo that he

cannot be taken without killing him, this is juflifiable and no

felony; but ftill it mult be where he cannot be otherwife

taken, for it is for advancement of juftice and fuppreffion of

felons, and therefore if they cannot be otherwife apprehend-

ed, it is lawful as well, as if A. were a conftable or had a

warrant ; and if the books, that fpeak of this matter, be but

carefully examined, it will appear that the law was fo gene-

rally taken, tho he were purfued or taken without any for-

mal procefs to the fheriff, and that as well before an arrefl

made, as after; and this appears in terminis 22 AfiiTi. 55.

3 E. 3. Coron.146, <y 328 <y 290. but indeed the books of

3 £. 3. Coron. 288, 289. are of a conftable and watchman:

but in 3 E. 3. Co?-on. 349. the townfmen that did it were fined

40 s. but it feems it was more for the efcape, than the kil-

ling : vide Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 6. /. 1 3. a. b. accordant.

As to the ffatutes oi Magna Carta, cap. 19. 25 E. 3. cap. 4,

28 E. 3. cap.-^. 42 E. 3. cap.y they do not at all concern

this preparatory imprifonment of a felon, ^s fhall be fliewn

Vol. II. U in
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in due time ; and therefore whatfoever hath been before faid

holds true in the firft inftance of his imprifonment, the the

party be not yet indidled.

II. As to the fecond cafe, vin^. where a felony is comniit-

ted by B. but A. that arrefts him, doth not certainly know
it, as not being prefent at the committing of it.

I take the law to be all one with the former cafe, only
what he doth herein he doth at his peril, for if in truth B,

be a felon, then A. may arrefl: him, and may break a houfe
to arreft him, if he be within the houfe and refufe to render

himfelf
;

yea, and if he will not fufFer himfelf to be taken,

he may in cafe of neceffity be kild ; but this ftill is at the

peril of A. for if he be no felon, it may be manilaughter at

leaft in A., if he doth it.

But how far forth this will be juftifiable In cafe that A.

hath a good caufe of fufpicion, will be confiderable in the
next inquiries.

III. The third cafe is, there is a felony committed, but
whether committed by B. or not non confiat, and therefore

we will fuppofe, that in truth it were not committed by B.

but by fome perfon elfe, yet A. hath probable caufes to

fufpefl: B. to be the felon, and accordingly doth arreft him

;

this arreft is lawful and juftifiable, and the reafon is, becaufe

if a perfon fliould be puniflied by an aflion of trefpafs or
falfe imprifonment for an arreft of a man for felony under
thefe circumftances, malefa£l:ors would efcape to the common
detriment of the people.

But to make good fuch a juftificatibn of imprifonment,

I . There muft be in faft a felony committed by fome perfon,

for were there no felony, there can be no ground of fulpicion.

Again, 2. The party, (if a private perfon,) that arrefts, muft
fufpeft B..to be the felon. 3. He muft have reafonable

caufes of fuch fufpicion, and thefe muft be alleged and
proved.

I . There muft be a felony done ; and therefore if a. man
be taken for fufpicion of felony and deliverd to the confta-

ble, or remains in the cuftody of him that took him, yet if

in truth no felony were committed, he may be let go at

3. l^i'ge,
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large, and no punifhment fliall enfue for the efcape. Kelrv.
3 4.

a. b. But If a felony were committed, tho he, that is taken

for the fufpicion thereof, be in truth innocent,, and it fo ap-

pear to the conftable or him that arrefts him
;
yet if he let him

go before he be indicled, and acquitted or deliverd by pro-

clamation before the juftices of gaol-delivery, the party let-

ting him go fliall be puniilied for an efcape. 44 Jffi^. 12,

Poulton de Pace^ f. 146. I;. 5 H. 7. 4. 7 H 4. 3 5. ^.

2. The party, that arrefls him, muft be he that fufpe£ls

him, and regularly it cannot be done by another ; and there-

fore if a man juftify in felfe imprifonment for fufpicion, he

muft juftify it as his own slB:, and not by the command of

the flieriff or other officer, nor can another juftify by the

command of him, that fo iufpefls. 1 1 £. 4. 4. I?.

But this doth not always hold true, for an officer of ju-

ftice may in afiiftance of him that fufpefts juftify the impri-

fonment, as a conftable, upon a complaint made to him by

him that fufpefts, may juftify, but he muft allege his juftiii-

cation in the fame manner, as he that fufpefted ought, vi^.

a felony done and caufe of fufpicion ; and therefore the party

fufpefting and defiring the conftable's afliftance muft acquaint

him with the whole matter, and the caufes of his fufpicion,

otherwife he is not bound to affift him. iH.j.i'^.k And in

like manner a juftice of peace being applied to by him that fu-

fpeflisand acquainted with thewhole circumftances ofthe cafe(^).

And this appears beyond difpute even by the ftatute of 3 4
E. 3. cap. I. whereby power is given to the juftices of peace

to arreft all thofe, whom they find by indiftraent or by fu-

fpicion, and to put them in prifon.

And the reafon is apparent, namely the juftices of peace

are made judges of the reafonablenefs of the fufpicion, and

when they have examined the party accufing touching the

reafons of their fufpicion, if they find the caufes of fufpicion

to be reafonable, it is now become the juftice's fufpicion as

well as theirs, and accordingly adjudged P. 43 Eli^. C. B. Croke,

w. 3 5. Tatam'i ca£Q {c) ; and therefore the faying of my lord

Cokey 4 Inftit. />. 177. " That notwithftandirig fuch warrant or

^! the

(*) Vide Tart I. /. 58c, (c) Cm Eliz. f. 82$.
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" the aid of the conftable upon fuch complaint, it is ftill the
" party's arreft and not the conftables or juftices, and that he
" miift be prefent, and that he cannot break open a door by
" virtue of fiich warrant," is neither w^arranted by the law nor
the common praftice {^) ; and in the book of 2 H". 7. i 5. ^.

where one juliified in aid of the conftable upon a felony done
and a fufpicion and caufe thereof iit infra, it was ruled a good
juftification againft the opinion of Bryan ; and it is apparent

by the ftatute of 5^ £. 3. cap. 1.1. "If any perfon hath any evil

" fufpicion of perfons to be robberds-men, wafters or draw-
" latches, they ftiall be incontinently arretted by the confta-

" bles of the town, be it by day or night, and if they be ar-

" refted within franchifes, they ftiall be deliverd to the bai-

" lifF of the franchife, if in the gildable, to the fiieriff, and
*' kept in prifon till the coming of the juftices.

The fufpicion may be by any perfon, yet the imprifon-

ment muft be by the conftable ; and the reafon is that which
is given before, becaufe the conftable is a proper officer, to

whom complaints of this nature may be made.

And therefore if a felony be committed upon the goods of
A. and the goods be found in the cuftody of B. and A. comes
to a conftable and fliews him the cafe, and requires him to

bring him before a juftice ; this is a good juftification by A.

in falfe imprifonment brought againft him without fo much
as an averment, that he liifpefted him. H.^Car. i^of.513.

Marbery and Porter, B. R. vide z E. 4. ^.L
But it is true, that he, that is not an officer, cannot juftify

by the command of him that fufpefts, if he alfo be no offi-

cer
J
and fo are the books of $ H.'j. $. a. per Cur. 1 2 Co. Rep.

92. Sir Antony A/hleys cafe, 1 1 E. 4. 4. b.

But then the cafe is ealily folved, for if a felony be com-
mitted, and A. hath probable caufe to fufpe6l B. and accord-

ingly fufpefts B. and acquaints C. with the whole matter,

C. upon this having probable caufe to fufpeft B. tho he can-

not juftify the imprifonment of B. as by the command of A. that

firft fufpe£l:ed him, he may juftify by his orvn fufpicion ; and
the like of him that comes in aid of A. to arreft B. $ H.-j.^isf $.

3
^.

3. The
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3!, The third thing to b@ obferved in this arreft by a

private perfon Upon fufpicion is, that he hath a probable

caufe of fufpicion.

And thefe probable caufes are very many, as for inftance

common fame, : 5 R 7. 4. ^. 2 H. 7. i 5. ^. 11 E. 4. 4. h. ^c.

hue and cry levied, 21 H". 7. 28. hath part of the goods found

upon him, or be indifted or the like, 12 Co. Rep. 92. Ajhley\

cafe, party with him that committed the robbery. 7 E. 4.

20.. a..

And note, that the law hath that care, that malefactors, tho

but fufpefted, fliould be apprehended, that a man may allege

twenty caufes of fufpicion, and it iliall not malce his plea

double, for one anfwer makes an iflue upon the whole, vi'^i.

de injuria fua propria abfque tali caufa, and no iffue ftiall be

lingly taken upon one caufe of fufpicion, where many caufes

are thus alleged. 2 £. 4. 8 ^ 9. 7 £. 4. 20. ^. 1

Now what is to be done by a private perfon, that thus

arrefts a party upon fufpicion of felony ; if after fuch an arreft

the party arrefting difcharge him without bringing him to a

juftice or conftable, he fhall be punifhed for the efcape at the

king's fuit, but it makes not the imprifonment unlawful as to

the party. loE. 4. 17.^.

Or he may carry him to the gaol, and if the gaoler re-

ceive him, he that made the arreft is difcharged, 10 £.4.18.^.

but he muft not carry him to a gaol of any other county

than where he is taken, unlefs either there be no gaol in the

county, or that he cannot for the danger of rebels bring him
to that gaol. 1 1 £. 4. 4.

Or he may deliver him to the conftable of the vill, and

that is a fufficient difcharge. i o E. 4. 1
7. /-.

But the proper way is to bring him to a juftice of peace,

who may commit, or difcharge, or bail him, as the cafe re-

quires.

Yet if the party fo arrefted be fick and cannot be removed

without danger of death, he may detain him in his own
houfe, till he can reafonably bring him to a juftice or officer,

.2 E. 4. 8. ^.

Vol. II.
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The arreft of a man upon fiifpicion of felony by a private

perfon is, as before is faid, a thing permitted by law and

therefore juftifiable ; but it is not a thing commanded by law,

neither is the party punilliable, if he omit it, as in cafe where

it is a known felony, or where done upon hue and cry le-

vied, or by an officer, or by a precept ; for no man is judge

of a man's fufpicion but himfelf (*).

And therefore there is not the fame privilege in all points

allowd to him that arrefts upon fufpicion, as to him that ar-

relfs upon hue and cry, or by warrant, or where he is pre-

fent at the felony committed, and fo knows it.

1. It feems he, that arrefe as a private man barely upon

fufpicion of felony, cannot juftify the breaking open of doors

to arreft the party fufpefljed, but he doth it at his peril, -vi^i.

if in truth he be a felon, then it is juftifiable, but if he be

innocent, but upon a reafonable caufe lufpeiled, it is not 'ySii'

£3.hle,. 4) Co. Infiit.pA'] 1,1 "J
2. (but yet to prevent a murder or

manflaughter a private perfon may break open a door, i z H.

S. 2. L) but he may enter by the doors open, and make the

arreft in the houfe.

But. note, that inali arrefts he muft acquaint the party

with the caufe of his arreft.

But in cafe of a known felony done by the party, or

where a felony is done and a conftable comes and demands

entrance itpon a complaint to him, or by a julfice of peace's

warrant, or upon hue and cry ; there the doors may be broke

open upon notice and demand of entrance and refufal.

2. Again, if there be a felony committed by B. and A. Is

prefent and fees it, and purfues the felon, and he cannot be

otherwife taken, and A. kills him in the purfuit, tho he have

not arretted him, the law juftifies him ; and poflibly the fame

law may be in cafe of an officer, a warrant, or hue and cry,

tho the perfon be not guilty of the fa£l:, if he refufe to

fubmit to the arreft ; but de hoc infra.

But if a felony be committed, and A. upon probable caufe

fufpeds B. to have been the felon, tho the law permits him
to arreft B. tho in truth innocent, yet he cannot juftify the kil-

2 ling

... ' (*) Fide 'Pan I. f, 4^9.
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ling of him upon his flight and refilling to fubmit, jufticidn fi

permittere nolens ; but if he kills him, it is at his peril, for

if 5, be innocent, it is at leaft manflaughter, Co. P. C. p. ^6,

2 2 1. zz.Ajfi^. 55. and the reafon isj becaufe B. is not

bound to take notice of A. as authorized to arreft him, as be-

ing no officer, nor having any warrant ; it is true, a confta-

ble arrefting in the king's name, or offering fo to do, the

party is bound to take notice and fubmitj as hath been faid.

Pan I. cap.^"]. but a mere ftranger offering to do it, a man
is not bound to take notice of his authority, and therefore

may fly from him if innocent, for poffibly he may think he

came to rob him.

3. Yet farther, if an innocent perfon be aftually arretted

upon fufpicion by a private perfon, all circumftances being

duly obferved, and he breaks away from the arreft, yet I do

not think the perfon arrefting can kill himj tho he cannot be

otherwife taken, for the perfon arrefted is not bound to take

notice of that authority, that the law gives to a private per^

fon in this cafe.

But then can he juftify the beating of ftriking of him in

cafe he cannot otherwife take him, that thus makes the af-

fault ? As where a bailiff" of the fheriff by warrant arrefteth

a perfon, tho he cannot ftrike or beat him before the arreft

to take him ;
yet after the arreft and efcape fuch a bailiff''

may juftify his beating, if he cannot otherwife retake him

according to the opinion of the book 2 E. 4. 6. b.

And it feems he cannot, but only lay his hands gently

upon him to lay hold of him for the realon before given.

4. But then fuppofe that either before the arreft or after

the arreft B. draws his fword and affaults A. and A. preffeth

upon him either to take or detain him, and in the conflift B.

kills A. is it murder in B, or if ^. kills JS. is it juftifiable and

no felony in A ?

If the bailiff of a fheriff is about to take a prifoner, and

before he takes him the party draws his fword and kills him,

this is murder, as is before faid, Fart I. cap. 3 7 . And on the other

fide, if either after or before the arreft the bailiff upon af-

fault made upon him kills the party, this is no felony, nei-

ther
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ther is he bound to give back to the vvalh Co. P.C. p. ^6

^221.
It feems, that if the party arrefted kill him, that thus ar-

refts upon fufpicion, (always fuppofed the party killing is in-

nocent,) this is but manflaughter and not murder ; and on

the other iide, if the party arrefting kill the party arrefted

or intended to be arrefted by him upon fufpicion, that this is

manflaughter ; and tho the arreft in this cafe had been law*

ful, yet the party arrefting hath not the fame privilege, s:s

in cafe of killing a man upon hue and cry^ tho the party

arrefted after the arreft or upon the attempt of the arreft af-

faulted him, that arrefted him or attempted to arreft him.

1. Becaufe in this cafe, tho the law impower the party to

arreft him, yet it is but a power of permillion, not an in-

junftion by the law, neither is he punilhable, if he had not

made fuch an arreft, and fo not like the cafe of an arreft by

an officer, warrant of a juftice, or hue and cry, where it is a

duty to arreft, and the party, that omits his duty in this cafe,

is puniftiable by fine and imprifonment for his omiftion.

,2., Becaufe he might have had a legal Warrant from a juftice

of peace, or called an officer to his affiftance, and then he

had been under a more effeftual prote£lion of the law in

what he did in purfuance of his duty. 3. It would give too

great a latitude for perfons to be their own judges in this

cafe, and to take away a man's life who is innocent, and pof-

libly might not have fufficient afllirance, that either a felony

had been committed, or that he that arrefts had a juft or law-

ful caufe of fufpicion.

And it feems the law Is the fame, whatfoever the caufe

of fufpicion were, yea altho the perfon were indi£led for the

offenfe, becaufe a perfon innocent may be indifted, and be-

caufe there is another way to bring him in to anfwer, namely

procefs of capias to the iherift", who is a knoWn refponftble

officer. 3 £.3. Coron.'^46,

And thus far concerning arrefting by a private perfon upon

fufpicion.

4 CHAP.
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C H A P. XL

Concerning arrefls or apprehenfion of fe-

lons, or perfons fufpeded of felony by

an officer.

THere are certain officers and minifters of public juftice,

that virmte officii are impowerd by law to arrefl: fe-

lons, or thofe that are fiifpefted of felony, and that before

conviction, and alfo before indi6lment.

And thefe are under a greater proteftion of the law in

execution of this part of their office upon thefe two accounts.

1

.

Becaufe they are perfons more, eminently triifted by the

law, as in many other aCts incident to their office, fo in this.

2. Becaufe that they are by law puniihable, if they neglect

their duty in it.

And therefore it is all the reafon that can be, that they

fliould have the greateft prote£lion and encouragement in the

due execution of their office, fince their aftings herein are

not arbitrary but neceffary duties, (not permiffions,) and un-

der fevere puniffiments in their negleft thereof.

And hence it is, that thefe officers, that are thus intruft-

ed, may without any other warrant but from themfelves ar-

refl: felons, and thofe that are probably fufpeiled of felonies

;

and if they be alTaulted and kild in the execution of their

office, it is murder ; and on the other lide, if perfons, that are

purfued by thefe officers for felony or the juft fufpicion there-

of, nay for breach of the peace or jufl: fufpicion thereof, as

night-walkers, perfons unduly armed, ffiall not yield them-
felves to thefe officers, but ffiall either reiifi: or fly before

they are apprehended, or being apprehended ffiall refcue them-
felves and refifl: or fly, fo that they cannot be otherwife ap-

prehended, and are upon neceffity flain therein, becaufe they
cannot be otherwife taken, it is no felony in thefe officers or

Vol. II. Y . their
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their aflSftants, that lip'ori inevitable neceflity kill them, thd

poffibly the parties kild are innocent, for by their refiftancd

againft the authority of thejiing in his officers they draw
their own blood upon theinlelves.

The officers that I herein principally intend are, l. Tufli^

ces of the peace. 2. Sheriffs. 3. Coroners. 4. Conftables.

5. Watchmen. And when I mention thefe I alfo include all^

that come in their aid and affiftance ; for every man in fucH

cafes is bound to be aiding and affifting to thel'e officers upon
their charge and fummons In preferving the peace and appre-

hending of malefadlors, efpecialiy felons.

And if any being thereunto called ffiall not give tlieif af-'

liftance, they are to be punilhed by fine and imprifonment,'

and confequently are under the common proteftion of the

law equally with the officers themfelveSii

And that was the reafon of the ftatutes of 7 Jac. cap. 5,

and 2 1 Jac, cap. 1 2. that gave power as well to affiftants of
the moft ufual peace-officers, as to the officers themfelves, to

plead the general ifllie, and give the fpecial matter of their

juftification in evidence, and allow double cofts to the de-

fendant.

Wherefoever a private perfon may arreft a felon or perfon

fufpe^ted, there any of thefe officers may do It j but of this

fufficient hath been faid before ; I therefore come to that

power, that concerns them fpecially as officers in this cafe-

I. Jufiices of peace have a double power as In relation

to arreft of felons; one upon complaint of another perfon^

whereof hereafter cdp. i 3. Another primitive and original in

themfelves, whereof at prefent.

: If a juftice of peace fee a felony, or other breach of the

peace, committed In his prefence, he itiay in his oWn perfon

apprehend the felon.

And fo he may by Word command any perfon to appre-

hend him^ and llich command is a good warrant without

writing ; but if the felony or other breach of the peace b&
done in his abfence, then he muft IfTue his warrant in wri-

ting under his feal to apprehend the malefaflor, 14 H 7. 9. k
adjudged ; and by Fincux, if there be any riot or breach of

1
. the
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the peace like to happen By a tumultitous meetmg, kfc. he

may command his fervants or others to prevent it by arrefl:^

ing the parties.

And note, that if the juftlce of peace hatli either froiii.

himfelf or by a credible information from others knoxtdedc^e

of a felony done, and juft caufe of fiifplcion of any perfon,

he may himfelf arreft and commit that perfon, 14 H. 7. ^i

per Keble ; and according to it are the exprefs Words of the

llatute of
3 4 E. 3 . cdp. i . before-mentiond.

.
II. .

Secondly, As to the JJ^eriff it is ordaind by the ftatute

'^iWeflminfl. i. cap. 9. {a), " That all generally be ready and
*' appointed at the commandment and fiimmons of the llie^

riff, and at the cry of the country to fue and arreft felons,

when any need Ihall be, as well vVithin franchifes as wlth^

out, and they, that will not fo do, and thereof be attaint^

illall make grievous fine to the king, and if default be

found In the lord of the franchife, the king lliall take the
" franchife to himfelf, ilfc. And if the fherlffj coroner or
" bailiff will not attach or arreft fuch felons there, as they
" may, or will not do their office for favour borne to fuch

mitdoers, and be attaint, they ftiall have a year's impri^

fonnient and after make grievous fine, if they have where-
with, and If not, three years imprifonment.

By this ftatute the Hieriff is not only enabled but injoind

io arreft felons, and all perfons are required to be ailiftincr to

him therein upon his fummons ; and they are punilhable by
fine and imprifonment in default thereof.

And akho the llieriff in his Turn had power to take pre-

fentments of felonies at common law, yet this was not in-

tended barely of ilTuIng precepts upon fuch inquifitions, but

to a minifterlal taking of felons as he was confervator of the

peace, for his Turn was kept but twice In the year, but the

pccafions of taking felons Were frequent.

And accordingly it was pra£lifed, tide $ H. 'ji ^. d. in fine^

the llieriff arretted one fufpe£led of felony, and no queftion

of the lawfulnefs thereof.

III. C(3?V*

{ii) a Cq, Liflit. ft 1 72,

a

u
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III. Coroners : Tho coroners had no power of taking inqiii-

fitions of any felony but the death of a man, as hath been

iliewn ; and therefore by the exprefs provifion of the ftatute

of.4E. I. De officio coronatoris he' may not only make pro-

cefs but make hue and cry after them, yet by the ftatute of

Weftminfi.i. cap. 9. above-mentlond he is a confervator of

the peace in relation to all felonies, and can command them

to be apprehended,- tho he can take no inquifition concerning

anv but the death of a man.

"'iV. For the office of conflahle it is of twofold extent.

I. Minifterial and relative to the juftices of peace, coroners,

ftierifFs, ^c. whofe precepts he ought to execute, or in de-

fault thereof he may be indi&d and fined. 2. Original or

primitive, as he is a confervator of the peace at common

law.

By the original and inherent power in the conftable he

may for breach of the peace and fome mifdemeanors, leis

than felony, imprifon a perfon.

If a man leave an infant in the cold to the intent to de-

ftroy it, or charge the pariffi, the conftable may take him

and put him into the ftocks. M. 34 li?'
3 5 Eli^. B. R. Croke,

n. I. Bed and Charter p. i%-j.

So if a conftable be aflaulted by A. tho it be in his own

cafe, he may imprifon the party and carry him to gaol

;

but for opprobrious words, or a general hindrance of him to

fummon the trained bands to attend the lord mayor of Lort'

don upon his precept, he cannot juftify the imprifoning of a

perfon in the Compter, T. 31 £//;?:. Rot. 1521. Fulwood and

Gajcoign (c) ; but he muft bring him to a juftice of peace :

nota, in the juftification it was aifo alleged, that he affaulted

him : ideo qiure of that judgment.

And what may be done by a conftable may be done by

his deputy, for by the law a conftable may make a deputy,

and he is within the ftatute of 7 Jac. cap. 5. to plead the

general iftlie. M. i
3 Jac. B. R. Phelps and Winchcombe (d).

If A. menace jB. to kill him, upon complaint thereof to

the conftable he may arreft hiiti and put him into the ftocks

3
till

(c) Savil. ^. $7. (d) Moor $. 845.
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till he find furety of the peaccj 44 £. 3. Bans 202. but

that is intended, that he may detain him, till he can conve-

niently bring him to a jultice of peace and to avoid the pre-

fent danger, for tho fome of the old books feem to hold,

that the conftable may take fureties of the peace and detain

a perfon till he give him lureties, yet it cannot be by recogni-

zance but by bond, and that for an affray or menace of

breach of the peace done in his view. H
3 7 Eliz^. B. R. Croke,

n.z'). Sharrock and Hdnmer(e).

If information be given to a conftable,, that a man and wo-
man are in incontinency together, he may take the neighbours

and arreft them, and commit them to prifon to find lureties

for the good behaviour, 1 H. -]. 6. a. there the cuftom of

London indeed is pleaded ; but i 3 H 7. 10. ^. adjudged, that

it is a good juftification for the conftable or any in affiftance

to plead, that A. holds a meftliage in the fame vill, and llie

kept perfons fufpefted'of common bawdry, and the plaintiff"

fufpicioufly reforted to that houfe with women of ill fame,

and that he arrefted the plaintiff to find fureties for the good

behaviour.

The conftable may arreft fufpicious night-walkers (/) by

the ftatute of 5 £. 3. cap. 14. and men, that ride armed in

fairs or markets or eliewhere. Stat, 2 £. 3. cap. 3. de

Northampton.

And it appears by the books before-mentiond, that in cafes

of arrefts of this or the like nature the conftable may exe-

cute his office upon information and requeft of others, that

fufp';£l: and charge the offenders, nay tho it be but with

Vol. II. Z fufpicion

(e) Cro. Eli-z. f. ^15- " "ot lawful even for a legal conflable

(f) But then that fufpicion muft not " to take up a woman upon a bare fu-

be a. mere caufelefs fufpicion, but muft " fpicion only, having been guilty, of no
be founded upon fome probable reafon ;

" breach of the peace nor any unlawful

and fo it was ruled in the cafe of the " aci ; and as to the cafe in i^ H.-j. lo.

Queen and Ttooley^ Mich. 1709. for the " the reafon thereof was, becaufe it was
murder of fZ)e?2?, who was kild in aid- " in the view of the conftable, who found

3ng the conftable, who had taken up a " her mifdoing ; that of late conftables

woman, that was walking the ftreet, " made a practice of taking up people

upon fufpicion, as being a woman of ill " only for walking the ftreets, but ho
fame. C y. i^o/^ deliverd the refolution " knew not whence they had fuch an

of the court, that it was not murder, and " authority. MS, Re^.

gave this for one reafon, *' That it was
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fuipicion thereof. 5 £• 3. ca^. 14* i-^ H.'j. 10. b. 44 E. 3.

Barre 202.

But if there be an affray, tho to prevent it, or in the time
of the affray the conftable may upon information or com-
plaint arreft the offender, yet it is held, that if the affray

be paft and no danger of death, the conftable cannot arreft

the parties without a warrant from a juftice of peace. 3 8

JS. 3 . B. Faux Imprifonment 6.

But the law feems contrary, for tho in that cafe he can-

not take furety of the peace himfelf, yet upon a complaint

to him he miay arreft the party to bring him before a juftice

to find furety of the peace or for appearance. 44 E. 3. Barre

202. T^") Eli^. SharrocJis cAt.

Now as touching the conftable's power of arrefting ex of-

ficio in relation to felonies it may come under thefe coniide-

rations, i. What his power is to arreft, when a felony is

certainly committed. 2. What his power is to arreft in cafes

offufpicion o£ ielony. 3. What his power is in cafe of ^4«-

ger of felony, tho none be committed, . as in cafe of affrays

or dangerous ivounding,

I . As to the firft of thefe, where a felony Is committed, it is

of all hands agreed, that he may ex officio arreft and impri-

fon the felon, till he can conveniently be conveyed to a ju-

ftice of peace or the common gaol.

And it will be all one, whether the felony were committed
in the fame vill, or in any other vill or county, if the felons

be within the vill, where he is conftable.

And this appears clearly by the books of 2 H. 7. i 5. ^. 7 E.

4. 20. a. and divers others, and by the ftatute of Wefim. i.

cap. 9. 5 E. 3. cap. 14.

And in that cafe it is on all hands agreed,

1. That he may break open doors to take the felon, if the
felon be in the houfe and his entry denied, after demand
and notice that he is conftable.

2. That if in fuch an attempt of arreft the conftable or
any that come in his afliftance be kild after competent notice

that he is a conftable, it is murder.

^
3. That
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3. That if the felon refift and cannot be taken, whether

it be after the arrefl: or before, the killing of the felon, whd
cannot be otherwife taken, is no felony.

And the reafon of all this is, becaufe he is ex officio a con-

fervator of the peace, and is not only permitted but by law

injoind to take a felon, and if he omits his duty herein, he

is indictable and fubjeft to a fine and imprifonment.

And it is not material, whether he faw the felony com-

mitted, or hath it only by complaint and information ; for

as well in one cafe as the other he is bound to apprehend the

felon, and make fearch after him within the limits of his ju-

rifdi(3:ion, and to raife hue and cry upon him ; and certainly

what may be done upon hue and cry railed upon a felon

may be done by that conftable who upon the firll complaint

raifeth it ; and the law gives him proteilion in the execution

of his office, and will never punifb him in the necelTary pur-

fuit of what it injoins him.

And with this all the before cited books in the precedent

chapter do agree ; for I have before therein determlnd, that

in this cafe a private perfon may kill a felon, who is really

fuch, if he cannot otherwife be taken ; vide fupra p. 77.

2. I come to the fecond, namely what if there be a fe-

lony done, (fuppofe a robbery upon A.) and A. fufpe6ls B.

upon probable grounds to be the felon, and acquaints the

conftable with it, and delires his aid to apprehend him j in

this cafe I fay,

I. That the conftable may apprehend B. upon this ac-

count, tho the fufpicion arife in A. at firft ; and with this agree

the ftatutes of 3 £. i. cap. 9. and 5 £. 3. cap. 14. and the

books of 2 E. 4. 9. a. 5 Co. Rep. 91. /». Semains cafe, Dalt.

cap. 109. p. 292. (g), I 3 E. 4. 9. a. accords z H.-j. i $. L tho

Brian be to the contrary ; but there are to be thefe circum*

ftances to accompany it, i . A. the perfon fufpe(9:ing ought to

be prefent, for the juftification is, that he did aid A. in taking

the party fufpefted, 2 H. 7. i 5. ^. 2. He ought to inquire and

examine the circumftances and caufes of the fufpicion of A.

which tho he cannot do it upon oath, yet fuch an informal

tion

(g) Ne-w Edi(. eaj>ij6z. ^. ^^5,
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tion may carry over the fufpicion even to the conftable,

whereby it may become his fufpicion as well as the fufpicion

ofA And if the conftable Ihould not be allowd this latitude in

cafes of this nature, many felons would efcape, and the party

arretted hath no prejudice thereby, for the juftice of the

peace, to whom in fuch cafes he is properly to be broughr,

may confider the circumftances, and poffibly in fome cafes

difcharge or bail him, and upon his trial, if innocent, he

will be difcharged. 3. But there muft be a felony in fa(3:

done, and the conftable muft be afcertained of that, and aver

it in his plea, and it is ilTuable.

2. Confequently, if the conftable upon fuch an arreft or

attempt thereof be kild, it is murder as well as in the for-

mer cafe.

3

.

That in fuch cafe, if the fuppofed offender fly and take

houfe, and the door will not be opened upon demand of the

conftable and notification of his buiinefs, the conftable may
break open the door, tho he have no warrant, i 3 £. 4. 9. <?.

for it is a proceeding for the king by perfons by law au-

thorized, and therefore there is virtually a non omittas in the

aftings of their authority.

And the reafon of the difference between private perfons ar-

refting upon fufpicion and conftables is, i . Becaufe that in the

former cafe it is but a thing permitted to private perfons to

arreft for fufpicion, and they are not punifhable if they omit

it, and therefore they cannot break open doors ; but in cafe

of a conftable he is punifliable, if he omit it upon complaint.

2. Becaufe it would be a great inconvenience if every private

man upon pretenfe of fufpicion fhould break open houfes, for

they may not be of known value or refponlible ; but a con-

ftable is an officer known within the vill, and his authority

known, and is prefumed of fufficiehcy, for he is chofen by

the leet, like a bailiff jurus ^ emus, who need not ftiew his

warrant ('^).

4. Again it feems to me, that if a perfon thus charged

with fufpicion of felony upon juft grounds of fufpicion, . and

where a felony is actually committed, tho he be innocent,

2 yet

C*) ^art I. ^. 4(f r.
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yet if he relift the officer after notice that he is the officer, and

alTault him, if the officer kill him, it is no murder.

But it may be more queftionable, whether if he fly and

cannot be apprehended, the officer may kill him, where he

is fufpefted and innocent, if he cannot be otherwife taken; as

he may a felon, as before is fhewn^.77. but it feeras he may,

and it is no felony no more than in the former cafe, for thefe

reafons, i. Becaufe the conftable is obliged to do his office

ia cafe of a probable fufpicion, as well as in cafe of an a61:ua!

felony. 2. Becaufe he cannot judge, whether the party be

guilty or not, till he come to his trial, which cannot be till

he be apprehended. 3. Becaufe the party draws upon him-*

felf this inconvenience, and makes himfelf fuipe£led by his

very flight from the known officer*

And this is the reafon, why tho a man be innocent of a

felony committed, yet if he fled for it^ and that be prefented

by the coroner or found by the jury-, that acquits him of the

felony, yet he forfeits his goods, becaufe it was his own

fault, that he did not flare juri, and brought upon himfelf

the juft caufe of fufpicion, and put the country to trouble

and hazard in purfuing him.

And yet it is true, that if the felon were not once in the

hands of an officer, that had warrant to arreft, as if he be in

the houfe and fly out at a back-door before the officer leizeth

him, this is not an efcape in the officer, 27 JJJi^. 9. But on

the other fide it may be faid, that it is neverthelefs an efcape

in the townffiip, for which they fliall be amerced, tho the

perfon were never actually taken
;

quod vide fupra cap. i o.

And therefore it is at the peril of the whole vill, if they'

take not a felon (^), and when he is upon probable caufe fu-

fpeiled, he is prefumed to be fuch till the contrary appear

upon his trial.

And therefore, as before is faid, a juftice of peace cannot

difcharge a perfon brought before him but for fuipicion of fe-

lony, in caie a felony were committed, but mull either bail

or commit him.

Vol. II. A a And

(*) This holds only as to felony touch- of other felony, as theft, ^c. videfujbra

ing the death of a man, but not in cafe p. 7;.
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And upon the reafon before given it feems, that if a per*

fon be charged to the conilable for felony or fufpicion of

felony in the rounty of A. and the conftable charge him in

the kinc^'s name to yield himfelf, and he eithef before or af-

ter the arreft purfiie him into another vill, nay into another

county, the conftable hath the fame privilege and protection

upon his purfuit and arreft, as if he were taken in the county

of A. tho yet he rauft bring him before the juftice of that

county, where he was taken : vide Crompton ds Face, p. i^z,

173. Dalt. p.-^40.(h)

But for this latter cafe I take the law to be alL one in

cafe of a conftable having a warrant to arreft a felon, or not

having one, but doing it by his own intrinftc power virtute

officii, namely, that if he hath or hath not a warrant from

a juftice of peace to arreft a felon, if the felon fly into

another county before arreft, he is to be brought before a ju-

ftice of that county or to the gaol of that county, where

he is arrefted ; but if he were once arrefted and efcape, and

upon frelli fuit he is taken by the conftable in another coun-

ty, yet he may be brought back to the juftice or gaol of

that county, where he was firft arrefted (*), for in that cafe in

fuppoiition of law he is always in cuftody by force and au-

thority of the firft arreft, as well where the arreft was virtute

officii, as where done by a warrant. Vide 2 £. 4. 6. b. 13

E. 4. 8. b.

And thus far touching the fecond cafe.

3 . I'he third cafe is, where a felony is not yet commit-

ted, but in danger to be committed.

If A. hath wounded B. fo that he is in danger of death,

and A. flies and takes his houfe, and fliuts the doors and will

not open them, the conftable of the vill where it is done

or upon hue and cry may break the doors of the houfe to

take him, if upon demand he will not yield himfelf to the

conftable. 7 £. 3 . 1 6. ^. Barre 291.

And in that cafe if the conftable be kild, it is murder ; if

he kill A. if he cannot be otherwife taken, it is no felony,

but excufable and juftifiable by the neceffity caufed by the

obftinacy and default oi A. If

{h) Ne-w Edit. /-. 534. (*) Vide TMt I. f. 580-
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If there be an affray in a holife, where the doors are fliitt,

whereby there is likely to be manflaughter or bloodilied com-

mitted, the conftable of the vill having notice thereof and

demanding entrance, if they within refufe to do it but con-

tinue the affray, the conftable may break open the doors tq

keep the peace and prevent the danger.

Nay yet farther, if there be diforderly drinking or noife in a

houfe at an unfeafonable time of night, efpecially in inns, ta-

verns, or alehoiifes, the conftable or his watch demanding

entrance, and being refnfed may break open the doors to fee

and fupprefs the dilorder j and this is conftantly ufed in

London and Middlesex.

I come now in the la^ place to consider what the confta-

ble is to do with his prifoner, that he hath thus arrefted for

felony or other caufes above-mentiond.

In cafe of a fudden affray through paftion or excefs of

drink he may put the perfons in the ftocks, or in a prifon,

if there be one in the vill, till the heat of their paflion or

intemperance is over, tho he deliver them afterwards, or till

he can bring them before a juftice of peace.

If an offenfe be committed, for which the conftable may
arreft, he may convey them to the ftieriff or his gaoler of

.the county ; and if it be within a franchife, he may deliver

them to the gaol of the franchife, and they are bound to

receive them without taking any fine for the fame by the

ftatute of 4 £. 3 . cap. i o. vide 5 U. 4. cap. 10. 2 3 H. 8. cap. 2.

But the fafeft and beft way in all cafes is to bring them to a

juftice of peace, and by them the prifoner may be bailed or

committed, as the cafe Ihall require, but till they are bailed or

difcharged, or the ftierift" or gaoler hath received them, they

are ftill under the charge of the conftable that took them.

10 R 4. 7. a. Efcape 6. Till the conftable can conveniently

convey the parties arrefted to a juftice of peace or the com-

mon gaol, as when the arreft is in or near night, he may de-

tain the party in the ftocks ; or if there be no ftocks in that

vill, he may bring them to the ftocks of the next adjacent

vill.

4 And
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And if the perfon be of quality or fick, the conftable may
[keep him in an houfe (/)] for a day and a night at leaftj

and in fome cafes of neceliity for a longer time, till he cari

with fafety and conveniency convey him to a jullice of peace
or the common gaol. 20 E. 4. 6. k 22 £. 4. 3 5. ^. Dalt.

p. 340.

The charges of fending malefadors to gaol by the com-
mon law is to be borne by the vill, where they are appre-
hended. 3 E. 3. Coron. 328. 4 E. :^. cap. 10.

But now by the ftatute of
3 Jac. cap. i o. the charge is to

be borne by the prifoner, if he hath wherewith, the fame
to be levied by warrant of the juftices of peace ; and if he
hath not wherewith, then the charge to be borne by the pa-
rifh, townlKip, or tithing, where the offender is apprehended,
by a tax or rate to be made, as by the faid ad is pre-
fcribed.

-

^

And what I have herein faid touching the conlfable is ap-
plicable to a tithing-man, headborough, burfliolder, for their
authority is much the fame.

But the conltable of the hundred is a diftinft officer, and
introduced upon the ftatute of Wimon, vide H. ^-j Elii^. B. R,
Croke, n.z$. Sharrock and Hanmer; yet he feems to be a
confervator of the peace.

Y. Watchmen: Watchers are of three kinds, i. That which
is appointed by the ffatute of Wmton, cap. 4. which is that
from A[cenfion-day until Michaelmas watches fhall be kept in all

towns from fun-fetting to fun-rifing in boroughs, ^c. by
twelve, in other towns by fix or four, according to the num-
ber of the inhabitants : this watch is to be fet by the confta-
ble, and the neglefl: thereof punifliabk by 5 H. 4. cap.7^. Their
power is to arreft fuch as pafs by until the morning, and if
no fufpicion, they are then to be deliverd, and if fufpicion be
touching them, they fliall be deliverd to the ffieriff, vi^. to
the cornmon gaol there to remain, until they be in due man-
ner deliverd j and if they will not obey the arreff, hue and

4 cry

OTTheftt words are not in the MS. are manlfeflly wanted to fupply the
but they or others to the like eftefl; fenfe.
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cry fhall be levied upon them ; but this watch extends only

between Afcenfon-day and Michdelmas.

2. But there is another watch, that may be kept by the

conftable ex officio, which may extend to other times, becaufe

there be other things under his charge, as a confervator of

the peace, as for the purpofe to raife or pUrfue hue-'and

cry upon robberies committed by the ftatute of Winton, cap. i

.

to fearch for lodgers in fuburbs of cities, that are fufpicious

perfons, which is to be done every week^ or at leaft once in

fifteen days by the fame ftatute, cap. 4. for fuch as ride or

go armed by the ftatute of 2 E. 3. cap.i^. for night-walkers

and perfons fufpicious either by night or day by the ftatute of

5 E. 3 . cap. 1 4.

And altho a conftable is not bound to any precife time

for this kind of watch, nor punilTiable, if he omit it barely

for the omiffion, if he be ready upon occalion to do iiis

office, when required in ihefe cafes, yet it is in his power to

hold fuch watches, as often as he pleaies, and it is convenient

and juftifiable, and herein the watchmen are the minifters

and afliftants of the conftable, and are under the fame pro-

te£l:ion with him, and may a<9: as he doth ; and regularly he

ought to be in company with them in their walk and watch.

3. There is yet a third kind of watch, which is by autho-

rity of the juftices of peace, which may be held at other

times than the ftatute of Winton appoints, and the watch thus

appointed hath the fame power as either of the former ; and

this feems to be within the power of any one juftice of peace

by the firft Ajjlgnavimus in his commiffion ; vide Lamb. Juflic.

Lib. I. cap. 10. p. 185. Dah. cap. 60. p. 142. (A), and cap.

109. p. zgz. (/); but the fafer way and m^ore ufual is by
order of the feilions of the peace or of the court of king's

bench, which hath the higheft ordinary authority in matters

of the peace and prefervation thereof

Now a watchman hath a double prote£l:ion of the law,

w^:. I. As an affiftant to the conftable, when the conftable is

prefent or in the watch, for fo every man, who is affifting

to the conftable in the execution of his office, hath the

Vol. II. B b fame

ik) Neiv Edit. cap. 104. /, 35;. (I) Ne-zv Edit. caf. rop. /. 5;<r,
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fame protetlion, that the law gives the conftable. 2. Purely

as a watchman fet by order of law ; and the law take;- no-

tice of his authority ^iih eo nomine, and therefore killing of a

watchman in execution of his office is murder. Co. P. C. cap. 7.

p. $2. 9 Co. Rep. 66. a. Mackallys, cafe.

And fuch a watchman may apprehend night-walkers and
commit them to.cuftody till the morning, and alfo felons

and perfons fufpefled of felony.

And thus far of arreib virtute officii.

CHAP. XII.

Of arrefts of felons upo^ hiie ^//i ery

raifed.

HU E and iry is the old common law procefs after felons

and fuch as have dangeroully wounded any perfon :

And this hath received great countenance and authority by
feveral adis of parliament.

By the ftatute of Weflm. i . cap. 9. {d\ it is ena&ed, " That
all be ready and apparelled at the fummons of the fheriff

iff. a cry de pays to purfue and arreft felons as well within
" franchifes as without ; and if they do it not and be thereof
*' attaint, te roy prendra a eux grevement, they are to be in-

" di£l:ed and fined for the negle61;.

By the ftatute of 4 £. i . De officio coronatoris " Hue and
" cry fiiall be levied for all murders, burglaries, men-llain,
" or in peril to be flain, as other-where is ufed in England,
" and all lliall follow the hue and fteps as near as they can

j

" and he^ that doth not and is convid thereof, lliall be at-

" tached to be before the juftices in eyre.

By the ftatute of Winton, cap. i .
" From henceforth every

" country ftiall be fo well kept; that immediately upon robbe-
" ries and felonies committed freili fuit lliail be made from

.^ town
(a) 2 Co. Infilt. /. 111.
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town to town, and from country to country ; and cap. 4. " If
" any will not obey the arreft of the town, where night-walk-
" ers pafs, they lliail levy hue and cry upon them, and fuch
'* as keep the town (^7;?:. the bailiff or conftabie,) Iliall follow
* with hue and cry with all the town and the towns near

;

" and fo hue and cry Ihiall be made from town to town, un^
" til they are taken and deliverd to the llierifF| and for ar-

" reftments of fuch ftrahgers none iKali be punifhed.

And this is in truth but the antient law ; thus it appears

by B?'a6lon, Lib. III. cap. i . where he mentions a proviiion

per dominum regem i!f ejus concilium, (which mull be intended

an antient a£l of parliament,) quod oranes tarn milites quam
alii, qui Junt quindecim annorum i^ amplius- jurare debem, quod

utlegatos, murdratores, robbatores, i5f burglatorcs non reccptahunt,

nee iis confentirent^ nee eorum receptatoribus, isf,
fi quos tales

noverint^ eos attachiari facient, ilf hoc vice-comiti ^ baUivis fuis

monfirabunt, i5f
fi huefium -vet clamorem de talibus audiverint,

jlatim audita clamore jequentur cum familia tf hominibus dd

terra fua (^).

And it is one of the articles of inquiry in the leet in the

ftatute de vifu franci plegii, de hues levies ^ niem puffues, and

among the capitula Itineris de huef.o levato ^ non fecuto, : vide

Coke fuper fiat. Weflm. i . cap. 9. 2 Inftit. p.i-ji.

And akho it is a good courfe to have a juftice of peace to

direct his Warrant for raifing hue and cry to prevent caufe-

lefs hues and cries, yet it is neither of abfolute neceility nor

fometimes convenient, for the felons may efcape before the

juftice can be found, and hue and cry was part of the law be*

fore the ftatute of i £. 3 . cap. 1 6. which firft inftituted ju-

ftices of peace.

And altho alfo it is fpecially incumbent upon conftables to

purfue hue and cry, when called upon, and they are feVerely

puniftied, if they negleft it {b), and it prevents many incon-

veniences, if they be there, for it gives a greater authority to

their

(*) Vide Tartl. /. 23 £^24. in mtis. " with the utmoft expedition, as Toon

ip) By 8 Geo. 1. cap. \6. " If any " as he fhall receive notice thereof, hd
" conftabie, 'leadborough, ^c. within " fiiall for every fuch refufil or nedciS^

,
" the hundred, wherein any robbery " forfeit five pounds, one half to the
" fliall happen, fiiall refufe or negled: " king, and the other half to fuch per-
" to make hue and cry after the felons " fon, as fliail fue for the fame*
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their piirfuit, and enables the purfuants in his affiftance to

plead the general ilTue upon the ftatutes of 7 tf zi Jac. with-

out being driven to fpecial pleading ; and therefore to pre-

vent inconveniences, that may happen by unrulinefs, it is

mofl: advifable, that the conftable be called to this a6lion.

Yet upon a robbery or other felony committed hue and cry

may be raifed by the country in the abfence of the conftable,

it is therefore called Cry de pais.

Neither is there any inconvenience confiderable in it, for

if hue and cry be raifed without caufe, they that raife it are

punifhable by fine and imprifonment. 2 Co. Inflit. p. 173.

And accordingly it was agreed by the two chief juftices and

three other judges upon the trial of Packhurfi, Jack/on and

others, who were all convicted of murder and executed for

killing two of the countrymen, that followed them, being

highway robbers. Lent vacation anno Car. z. 26.

In this matter of hue and cry thefe things are conlidera-

ble, vi^. I. By whom it is to be levied. 2. How it is to be

levied. 3. In what manner to be purfued.' 4. What may
be done by them that purfue it. 5. How punifhed, if omit-

ted or negle£led.

I. Eue and Cry may be raifed as well by an officer of ju-

ftice, as by the precept of a juftice of peace upon informa*

tion of a felony.

Or it may be raifed by any private perfon, that is robbed,

or knows of any felony.

II. Touching the manner of it : It is diverfe according

to variety of circumftances. i. The party, that levies

it, ought to come to the conftable of the vill, and give

him notice of a felony committed, and give him fuch rea-

fonable affurance thereof, as the nature of the cafe will bear.

2. If he knows the name of him that did it, he muft tell

the conftable the fame. 3 . If he know it not, but can defcribe

him, he muft defcribe his perfon, or his habit, or his horfe,

or fuch circumftances that he knows, which may conduce to

his difcovery. 4. If the thing be done in the night, fo that

he knows none of thefe circumftances, he muft mention the

number of the perfons, or the way they took, 5, If none of

I all
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all thefe can bs difcoverd, as where a robbery or burglary or

felony is committed in the night, yet they are to acquaint

the conftable with the fail, and delire him to fearch in his

town for lLifpe£l:ed perfons, and to make hue and cry after

fuch as may be probably fufpefted as being perfons vagrant

in the fame night, for many circnmftances may ex pofi fa6io

be iifefal for difcovering a malefactor, which cannot be at

firft found (r).

III. In what manner it is to be purfued. i . The confta-

ble is to make fearch in his own vill, 2 £. 4. 8 <y 9. 2. He
is to raife all the neighbouring vills next about, Crompt. d^

Face,
f.

i-j2. b. 3. It is to be purfued with horfe and foot:

vide 27 E/is^. cap. 1 3. Dalt. cap. 28. j!?. 7 5. (d), per dire^ion de

Hyde chief juftice.

IV. What may be done in purfuance of a hue and cry le-

vied, and therein I think as followeth.

I . That in cafe of hue and cry once railed and levied upon
fuppofal of a felony committed, tho in truth there was no
felony committed, yet thofe, that purfue hue and cry, may
arreft and proceed, as if fo be a felony had been really com-

mitted.

And therefore the juftification of an imprifonm.ent by a

perfon upon fufpicion, and by a perfon, efpeciall'y a confta-

blcj upon hue and cry levied do extremely differ, for in the

former there muft be a felony averred to be done, and it is

iffuable ; but in the latter, vii^. upon hut and cry it need not

be averred, but the hue and cry levied upon information of a

felony is fufficient, tho perchance the information were falfe

;

Vol. 11. C c and

(c) By 27 Eliz. cdp. 15. To the levy- " writing of fuch robbery at the dwel-

ing of /'«(? and cry fo as to charge the " ling houfe of fuch conltable, i^c. de-
hundred for any robbery it is requifite, " fcribing, as far as the nature and cir-

" That the party robbed do with all " cumflunces of the cafe will admit, the
" convenient fpeed give notice thereof " felon or felons, and the time and
" to the inhabitants of fome town, vil- " place of the robbery ; and alfo within
" lage or hamlet near the place where " twenty days next after the robbery
" the robbery was comrriitted : '' And " committed caufe public notice to be '

by 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. it is further requi- " given thereof in the London Gazette,

red, '" That the party robbed do with " therein likewife defcribing the felon
" all convenient fpeed give notice there- " or felons, and the time and ph'.ce of
" of to fome conftable, headborough, " fuch robbery, together with the goods
" ^c. of fome town, i£iC. near the place " whereof he was robbed.
" of the robbery, or leave notice . in (d) Nc\S Edit. cap. 5 4. /. r (J^t.
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and therefore I do not find any ax^erment of a felony com-

mitted in cafe of a juftification of an imprifonment upon hue

and cry. 5 H. 7. 'y.a. 21 H. 7. 28. a. per Rede, 2 £. 4. 8 (^ 9.

And the reafons hereof are thefe. i . Becaufe the conftable

cannot examine the truth or faliliood of the fuggeftion of

him that firft levied it, for he cannot adminifter him an

oath, and if he fhould forbear his purfuit of the hue and cry

till it be examind by a juftice of peace, the felon might e-

fcape, and the purfuit would be loft and fruitlefs. 2. Be-

caufe the conftable is by the a£ls of parliament before-men-

tiond compellible to purfue hue and cry and he is puniftiable,

and fo are thofe of the vill, if they do it not, as appears by

the a£ls of parliament above-mentiond. 3. Becaufe he, that

firft raifeth a hue and cry, where no felony is committed, i;/^.

the perfon that giveth the falfe information, is feverely pu-

niftiable by fine and imprifonment, if the information be

falfe. 2 1 H. 7. 28. a. 29 E. 3. 3 9. a. b. 2 Co. Infiit. ^p. 1 7 3.

And therefore if he raife a hue and cry upon a perfon

that is innocent, yet they, that purfue the hue and cry, may
juftify the imprifonment of that innocent perfon, and the

raifer is puniftiable ; and by the fame reafon, if he give no-

tice of a felony committed, when there was in truth none.

2. If hue and cry be raifed againft a perfon certain for fe-

lony, tho poffibly he is innocent, yet the conftables and thofe

that follow the hue and cry may arreft and imprifon him in

the common gaol, or carry him to a juftice of peace.

3. If the perfon purfued by hue and cry be in a houfe and

the doors are ftiut, and refufed to be opened upon demand

of the conftable and notification of his bufinefs, he may break

open the doors ', and this he may do in any cafe, where he may
arreft, tho it be only a fufpicion of felony, for it is for the

king and commonwealth, and therefore a virtual non omittas

is in the cafe : vide 5 Co. Rep. ^i. b. Semains cafe. And the

fame law is upon a dangerous wound given, and a hue and

cry levied upon the offender. 7 £.3. 16. b. Barre 291.

And it feems in this cafe, that if he cannot be otherwife

taken, he may be kild, and the neceftity excufeth the con-

ftable; vide Part I. cap. 9. ^. 53.

I 4. Upon
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4. Upon hue and cry levied againfl: any perfonj or where

any hue and cry comes to a conftable, whether the perfon be

certain or uncertain, the conftable may fearch in iufpe£l:ed

places within his vill for the apprehending of the felons.

Dalt. cap. 28. ^.75. {e), Crompt. de Pace, /. lyB. ^. 2 £. 4.

But tho he may fearch fufpe£led places or houfes, yet his

entry muft be per oflia apsrta, for he cannot break open doors

barely to fearch, unlefs the perfon againft whom the hue and

cry is levied be there, and then it is true he may ; therefore

in cafe of fuch a fearch the breaking open the door is at his

peril, vi^. juftifiable, if he be there ; not juftifiable, if he be

not there ; but it muft be always remembred, that in cafe of

breaking open a door there muft be firft a notice given to

them within of his buftnefs, and a demand of entrance,' and

a refufal before doors can be broken.

5. If the hue and cry be not againft a perfon certain, but by

defcription of his ftature, perfon, clothes, horfe, isfc. the hue and

cry doth juftify the conftable or other perfon following it In

apprehending the perfon fo defcribed, whether innocent or

guilty, for that is his warrant, it is a kind of procefs, that

the law allows, (not ufual in other cafes,) vi^. to arreft a

perfon by defcription.

6. But if the hue and cry be upon a robbery, burglary,

manflaughter, or other felony committed, but the perfon^

that did the faft, is neither known nor defcribible by perfon,

clothes, or the like, yet fuch a hue and cry is good, as hath

been faid, and muft be purfued, tho no perion certain be

named or defcribed.

And therefore in this cafe all that can be done is for thofe

that purfue the hue and cry to take fuch perfons, as they

have probable caufe to fufpe£l ; as for inftance, fuch perfons

as are vagrants, that cannot give an account where they live,

whence they are, or fuch lufpicious perfons as come late

into their inn or lodgings, and give no reafonable account

where they had been, and the Hke : vide 2 E. 4. 8. /».

And

(e) Neiv Edit, cap. 54. /. idjj
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And here the juftification of the imprifonment is mixed

partly upon the hue and cry and partly upon their own fufpi-

cion, and therefore, i . In refpe£l; that it is upon hue and cry

there needs no averment, that the felony was done, yet it

muft be averred, that an information was given, that the fe-

lony was done, if the arreft be by that conftable that firfl:

received the information, and fo raifed the hue and cry ; or if

the arreft were made by that conftable, or thofe vills, to whom
the hue and cry came at the fecond hand, it muft be averred,

that fuch a hue and cry came to them purporting fuch a fe-

lony to be done ; but 2. Alfo in as much as the hue and cry

neither names nor defcribes the perfon of the felon, but only

the felony committed, and therefore the arreft of this or that

particular perfon, and fo applied, is left to the fufpicion and

difcretion of the conftable, or the people of the fecond or

third vill, he that arrefts any perfon upon fuch general hue

and cry muft aver, that he fufpe£led and fliew a reafonable

caufe of fufpicion.

But now by the ftatute of 7 '^ac. cap. $. The conftable or

any that comiC in his affiftance, even in this cafe of hue and

cry, may plead the general iftiie, and give the whole matter

of the juftification in evidence, for the purfuit of hue and cry,

tho performed by others as well as the conftable, is prin-

cipally the aS: of the conftable of the vill, and the others

are but as his deputies or ailiftants within the precin6ls of

their conftable-wick.

V. For the laft matter how the neglect of the purfuit of

hue and cry is to be punilhed, it hath been before declared

upon the ftatutes of 3 E. i. cap. 9. 4 JB. i. and i 3 £. i. of

Winton, they are to be indiiled, fined and imprifond.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Arrefts of felons virtute prsecepti, or of

warrants.

Gome now to confider of arfells of felons or perfons

fufpefted of felony by warrant or precept, namely not of
precepts that iffae upon matter of record, as upon appeals or

indi(9:ments, which regularly are to be by writ, but fucli war-

rants as are preparatory to it, or for confervation of the peace.

And herein regularly all courts and perfons, that have ju-

dicial power by the common law, or by a£i: of parliament

for the confervation of the peace, have power to grant war-

rants for arrefting of felons ; but fuch as are limply minifte-

rial and have no jurifdiifllon, as conftables, cannot ilfue war-

rants for that purpofe, but muft do their office either alone,

or with others called to their allillance.

The court of king's bench hath not only a power to ilTue

writs upon indi£lments or appeals before them, but have alfo

power by order to command the flieriff of the county, wliere

they lit, or the marllial of the court to apprehend felons or

difturbers of the peace, and bring them before the court ; and

this is warrantable by the cuftom of the court, which is part

of the law of the land.

Yea I have known by great advice, that where there hath

been information upon oath of a breach of the peace, and a

delign by perfons, whofe names could not be known, to

commit a riot or breach of the peace, an order hath been

made by the court to the llierifF to bring before them fuch

perfons, as ftiould be probably fufpe£ted to be parties therein,

and to bring them into the court, Af. 23 Car. 2. in Stories cafe

for attempting to take away the daughter of Mrs. Gilburn

with masks and vizards.

See before cap. i . concerning the king'§ bench.

Vol. II. D d A com-
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A commifiion iffues out of the chancery under the great

feal to take perions, that were notorioufly famed of felony or

trefpafs, tho they were not indi6led, and by virtue hereof

the commiffioners ifliie a precept to B. to take J. S. that had

dangeroully wounded another ; this was admitted a good ju-

ftification in the officer, tho the commiffion itfelf was againft

law, 24 £. 3. 9. B. Faux Imprijonment 9. Vidsjimile ^zAjJi^. 5.

where a commiffion iffiiing out o^ chancery to take J.S. and his

goods, before he was indifled, is ruled to be againft law.

And therefore I would never advife thofe general procla-

mations, that have fometimes iffijed, to take certain perfons

notorioufly iufpefted of felony but not indifled.

It is true, that luch a proclamation may be a means to give

notice of felons, but fo it may perchance include true men
;

and therefore what by law a conftable, IherifF, officer, or

private perfon may do in arrefting of felons or fufpefted

perfons without inch a proclamation may be juftifiable, but

not by virtue of the proclamation, neither can any juftiiica-

tion be" made by- virtue of it; and therefore fuch proclama-

tions againft perfons not indi6led are againft law, and may
bring great inconveniences, i . By leading the country into an

error. 2. By the example itfelf, which m.ay be of ill confe-

quence to honeft men, as well as of ufe to apprehend fe-

lons.

27 AffiZj 35. A man was indifled of felony before juftices

of oyer and terminer : It Is admitted, that the juftices may
not only award procefs of outlawry thereupon, but may alio

iifue a commiffion (which is no other than a warrant under

their hands and feals,) to take the party, and that by virtus

of fuch a warrant or commiffion they may break open doors,

but they muft ffiew their commiffion, if demanded.

By the common 4aw the ffierift" of the county might give

out a warrant for the apprehending a felon before indict-

ment ; and this is farther confirmed by the ftatute of 3 E. i

.

cap. 9. au commandment, ^ a lesjummons de vifcount ^ au cry de

pays muft be underftood disjunftively, {or at the cry of the com-

try,) for the ffierift' had jurifdiftion at the common law to

mke indiftments of old felonies in his Turn ; and fo he hath

3 ftill.
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ftill, tho he is not now to make procefs upon them bj the

ftatute of I £. 4. cap. z.

The coroners have alfo power to attach manflayers by their

warrants after inqiiifition, whereby they are found guilty,

but that feems not to be all their power; but they may make
out warrants for apprehending thofe perfons that are not, or

cannot be prefented before them, as thofe that were prefent

and not guilty ; nay alfo of burglars and robbers, and yet

they cannot take an inquilition touching them ; this appears

evidently by the ftatutes of 3 E. i . cap. 9. and 4 E. i. Officium

coronatoris. And with this agrees the common ufage at this day
for the coroners to take manllayers before their inquifition be ta-

ken, for miany times the inqueft is long in their inquiry, and the

offender may efcape, if he ftay till the inquifition deliverd up.

But becaufe at this day the greateft part of the bufinefs

of this nature is difpatched by juftices of the peace, I fhali

be more large touching their warrants, wherein neverthelefg

much of what is faid therein will be applicable to the war-
rants, that iffue in like cafes by other perfons.

And therein I fhall principally conlider thefe particulars,

I . When and in what cafes they may iffue their warrants

for the apprehending of felons, z. To whom. 3. How and
in what manner fuch precept or warrant is to iffue. 4. Wli^t
may be done by the officer in purfuance thereof.

I. As touching the firff, in what cafes juftices of peace

may make warrants for the taking of felons or perfons fufpeft

of felony.
,

My lord Coke in his jurifdi£lion of courts, cap. 31. p.i']6^

177. hath deliverd certain tenets, which, if they fhould hold

to be law, would much abridge the power of juftices of

peace, and condemn the conftant and ufual practice, and give

a loofe to felons to efcape unpunifhed in moft cafes (^j, vi^,

I. That a juftice of peace cannot upon complaint iffue a war-
rant to apprehend a felon before indi£l:mene, grounding him-
felf upon the hafty opinion of Fit^herhert and Brudnell 14
H. 8. 16. a. who yet hold the officer excufed, that makes the

6rreft upon that warrant. 2. That admit he may arreft, yet

he

(*) Vide Tart I. /. 579 ISMra /, 79.
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he cannot break open a houfe to take the felon by virtue of

that warrant. 3. That admit he may arrell: by that warrant,

yet he cannot iffue a warrant in cafe only of fufpicion.

4. T'hat admit he may, yet no houfe can be broken by vir-

tue of fuch warrant.

Touching the fecond and fourth matter I fliall confider

them, when I come to the bufinefs of the officer's power in

purfuance of a juftice's warrant j but touching the power of

iflliing this warrant by the juftices of peace, 1 Ihall now con-

fider it : And therein I fay as foiloweth.

I . That a juitice of peace hath power to ilTue a warrant

to apprehend a perfon accufed of felony, tho not yet in-

dited.

That, upon which the doubt muft arife to thofe that made
a doubt of it, muft certainly be the ftatutes of Magna Carta,

cap. 29. Nullus liber homo imprijonetur ^c. nifi per legale judi-

cium pariumjuorum vel per legem terr^. 25 £.3. cap..^. " None
" lliall be taken upon fuggeftion made to the king or his
" council, unlefs it be by prefentment or indiftment, ^c.
" or by writ original at the common law." 28 E. 3. cap. 3.
" No man Ihall be taken, or imprifond, or dilinherited,

" or put to death without being brought to anfwer by due
procefs of law." 42 E. 3. cap. 3. " Whereas upon falfe ac-

cufations people have been brought before the king and
council, it is enailed, that no man Ihall be put to anfwer

" without preientment before juftices or matter of record,
* or by. due procefs and writ original according to the old
" law of the land.

Now all the weight of the queftion upon thefe ftatutes

is to fee what the law of the land is, for if thefe prepara-

tory arrefts of felons be not againft the law of the land, they

are not reftrained by thefe ftatutes. Certainly by the law of
the land, if a felony were committed, or but fufpe&d to

be committed, a man might be arrefted by the party that

knows, or upon probable grounds fufpe£ls hira to be the fe- ^

Ion
J
or by a conftable upon complaint, or upon hue. and cry,

and he might be carried to prifon, and there detained till

deliverd by due courfe of law j and yet this perfon fo ar-

^ refted
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i-efted not all this while indiiled : vide flamtes 3 E. i. cat). 9.

4 £.3. cap. 10. and 5 £. 3. cap.i^. And all tliis was in or-

der to preferve the peace of the kingdom, and to fupprefs

felons.

But this being not found effeftual enough, by the ftatute

of I £. 3 . cap. 1 6. for the better keeping and maintaining of
the peace commiffidns aire to ifTue for the fame in the fev^eral

counties; this was their primitive inftitution. Their power
was enlarged by the ftatute of 18 E. 3. cap. l. to hear and
determine felonies and trefpaffes : and by the ftatute of

3 4
E. 3 . cap. I . their power is farther enlarged, and particularly

their taking as well perfons fufpeded as indicted of felonies

mentiond in that aft is required, which, tho perchance it refer

only to thofe that have been robbers and gone beyond the

fca and lince returned, yet it is a pattern for others.

Now by thefe ftatutes furely as much pov/er is intended

to be tranflated to the jiiftices of peace in order to the pre-^

fervation thereof, as was in a conftable or private perlbn,

for the juftices of the peace are confervators of the peace and
more.

And let a man look upon all the afts of parliament, that

have been down to this day, he lliall find that the power of

juftices of peace to convene and commit felons before indi£lment

is allowed. 4 £• 3. cap.^. Sheriffs (hall not let to mainprife

fuch as be indidled or taken by juftices of peace, unlefs main-

pernable by law, I i^. 3. cap. 3. and '] H. 'j. cap. 3. concerninp'

bailing of prifoners committed upon fufpicion, i <^ 2 P. ^M.
cap. 13. z^ T^P.ilfM.. cap. i o. by which it appears, that ju-

ftices of peace may commit for felony, yea or for fuipi-

cion of felony, 3 Jac. cap. i o. y H. 4. cap. i o. fo that the

irOprifonment before indi£lment is furely lawful and not

within the reftraint of Magna Carta ; and if fo, then furely

their arreft is much more lawful, for it is but to bring per-

fons to art examination in^ order to their commitment, bail,

or difcharge ; and there is no greater record of their com-
mitment than of their arrefts.

2. He may alio iffue a warrant to apprehend a perfon fu-

fpefted of felony, tho the original fuCpicion be not in him-

Vol. II. Ee {M
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felf, but in the party that prays his warrant ; and the reafon
•

is, becaufe he is a competent judge of the probabilities ofterd

to him of fuch fufpicion.

And as a cx)nfl:able may upon complaint arreft a perfon fu-

fpe£led of felony, as appairs by what hath been faid in the

foregoing chapters (*), lo a juftice of peace may do the like

by his warrant ; and it is alfo the conftant practice accord-

ingly.

But that I may fay it once for all, -it is fit in all cafes of

warrants for arrefting for felony, much more for fufpicion of

felony, to examine upon oath the party requiring a warrant,

as well 'whether a felony were done, as alio the caufes of

his fufpicion, for he is in this cafe a competent judge of

thofe circumftances, that may induce the granting of a war-

rant to arreft.

And if there were no other reafon to prove it than this,

it were fufficient ; namely, that the juftice of peace may com-

mit him to gaol, that is brought before him for fuch fufpi-

cion, or bail him, as appears by the ftatutes of i JR:. 3. cap. 5.

3 H. 7. cap. 3. I ^ 2 P. ^ M. cap. 10. and therefore a for'

tiori may make a warrant to convene or bring him before

him to examine the caufe of the fufpicion,

11. As touching the fecond matter, £0 whom this warrant

is to be direfted.

Ufually the warrant or precept is dire(9:ed to the ftierift",

or bailiff, conftable, or tithingman, and they are bound to

etecute it ; and if they do not, they may be indifted and

^ned for their negleft.

But it may be directed to any private perfon or his own
fervant, i^ H.2>. 16. a. Cromp. de Face,

f. 147.^. but he is

not bound to execute it, but if he execute it, it is as good

as if he were an ofticer.

If a warrant be diredled from a juftice of peace to a con-

ftable of D. to arreft a felon, ^c. he is not bound to go out

of the vill^ where he is conftable, to execute the warrant

;

but yet if he do execute it in another vill, it is good enough,

for he afts herein not fimply as conftable of D. but by virtue

4 oi

• (*) Vids sa^. 10. ^. 80. and sa^. ii, /. jr. See alfo Tart I. /. (Jis-.
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of the juftlce's warrant ; and fo it was ruled in my time at

the affizes in Norfolk about 1 56^8.

III. As to the third matter, how and in what manner it

is to be made or ilTued j touching which thefe things are re-

gularly to be obferved.

The party that demands it ought to be, examind upon

his oath touching the whole matter, whereupon the warrant

is demanded, and that examination put into writing.

The party charging another thus with felony ought to be

bound by recognizance to profecute at the next feffions or af*

iizes, as the cafe ftiall require. Dalt. cap. 117. p. 334. {a).

The warrant ought to be under the hand and ieal of the

juftice, 2 Co. Inflit. p. $2. It mutt have a certain date, but

the place, tho it mutt be alleged in pleading, need not be

expreffed in the warrant. 14 H 8. 16. a.

Regularly the warrant ought to contain the caufe fpeci-

ally, and inould not be generally to anjwer fuch matters as flmll

be objected againft him, becaufe it cannot appear, whether it

be within the jurifdi£lion of the juftice of peace, neither can

it appear whether the party be bailable or not. 2 Co. Inflit,

p. 52, 591.

And therefore upon fuch a general warrant returned

upon an habeas corpus, it is in the pleafure of the court of

king's bench to bail or difcharge him ; and accordingly for

this reafon, P. 23 Car. B. R. in Browns cafe he was dif-

charged.

.

But yet I hold fuch a warrant is not therefore void, but

if de faB:o the matter be within the jurifdiition of the juftice,

and lo averred, fuch a general warrant is a good juftihcation

eipecially in cafe of felony, and antiently it was generally

held fuch general warrants were good in cafes of treafon or

felony (*), tho in warrants of the peace and good behaviour the

caufe muft be lliewn, that the party may come provided with

his furetles ; and accordingly vide Raftal's Entries, tit. Aitacl:-

mem I. Dalt. cap. 117. p.^i^.^b), Crompt. de Pace, f.i^^. a.

. -Ca) Nezv Bdit. cap. Itfp. /. 579. the cafe oi Kcvdal and Roisce, State Tr.
(*) Crompt. a:;3. h. i Sid. 78. TSalt. Vol. l^.^p. 8(Ji, %6x. 5 Mod. Rep.}. 80,

f. 574. and Sir William TVyndbani's 82, 85.

cafe, 7'ritt. a Geo. I. !S. R. Vide tatnen {h) Ne'X Edit. p. 574,
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T. 3 7 Eli^, C. B. Broughton and MuljJjoe {c) • and accordingly

ruled by my lord Coke himfelf contrary to his opinion in his

comment upon Magna Carta, T. 7 Jac, C. B. the cafe of the

mayor of Canterbury : vide jupra Fart 1. cap. 54. p. 60 c).

Breach of prifon.

A juftice of peace may make his warrant to apprehend a

perfon fuipeded by name upon a complaint made to him ^

but where upon a complaint to a juftice of a robbery he made
a warrant to apprehend all perfons fufpefted and bring them
before him, this was ruled a void warrant, P. 24^^?'. i. iri

the cafe oi juftice Swallovpe, and was not a fufficient juftification

in falfe impriionment.

A juftice of peace may make a warrant as well in cafe of

felony as of the peace to bring the party before himfelf, and

'then the officer ought to bring the party before him, that

made the warrant, 5 Co. Rep. 59. b. Fofiers cafe ; or he may
make the warrant to bring him before any of his majeflys

juflices of the peace, or before himfelf, or any of his majc-

flys juflices of the peace, and then it is in the eleflion of

the officer to bring him before which juftice of the county

he pleafes ; and it is not in the eleftion of the party to go

before whom he pleafes ; adjudged 5 Co. Rep. 59./'. Foflers

cafe againft the opinion of Fineux 21 H 7. 21.4.

And in fome cafes he may make his warrant to bring him
to the feftions of the peace, tho it is better to bring him be-

fore himfelf or fome juftice, that the party • may be in the

mean time bailed, if there be caufe, to appear at the feftions

of the peace or gaol-delivery, as the caufe fliall require.

A warrant of the peace may be to bring the party complained

of to the juftice to the intent to find fureties for his appearance

at the fellions, ^c. and in the mean time to keep the peace,

or the warrant may he Ji recufaverit then to bring him to the

common gaol ibidem moraturus, quoufque gratis hoc fecerit ;

and yet the conftable or officer may bring him in that cafe

before tlie juftice ; and If he refufe there to give fureties, he

may by virtue oi the firft warrant bring him to gaol, and

commit without any farther warrant or mittimus, 5 Co. Rep.

5 9. b. Foflers cafe. The

(c) Moor ]}. 408.

.4
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The warrant of a juftice before indiflment may be in

the king's name with the Tefle of the juftice, or it may be

in the name of the juftice of peace himfelf ; the latter

moft iifual ; but procefs after indictment iffued from a

feffions of the peace is always in the king's name, 'Dalt.

Juflice, p. 404, 347, 348. (d). But whether generally

a juftice of peace out of feffions can ifllie a warrant to

apprehend perfons offending againft a penal law, tho within

their cognizance, and io to bind them over to the feffions, or

in default thereof to commit them, and this before indift-

ment|, feems doubtful: vide Lamb. i88, 189. Dalt. cap. 117.

p-ll\' i^)' Thefe things feem to make againft it. i. Becauffe

fome a£l:s of parliament do particularly and exprefly autho-

rize them to it, which they would not have done, if it had
been otherwife lawful. 2. Becaufe in moft cafes of this na-

ture, tho the party were indifled or an information preferd,

yet the capias was not the firft procefs but a venire fa-

cias and difiringas, and in cafes of information no procefs of
outlawry at all, 8 H.6. ^.b. until the ftatute of 2 1 Jac. cap.^.

gave procefs of outlawry in a£lions popular, as in adlions of

trelpafs vi ^ armis.

In cafe of a complaint and oath of goods ftolen, and that

he fufpefts the goods are in fuch a houfe, and fliews the

caufe of his fufpicion, the juftice of peace may grant a war-

rant to fearch in thofe fufpefled places mentiond in his war-

rant, and to attach the goods and the party in whofe cuftody

they are found, and bring them before him or fome juftice

of peace to give an account how he came by them, and

farther to abide fuch order, as to law fliall appertain ;

vide Dalt. _/>• 3 5 3. (/)•

And this is warrantable by law, and without it felons

could not in many cafes be difcoverd, and is the conftant

practice at this day notwithftanding the opinion of my lord

Coke in his jurifdidlion of courts, p. 176.

But in that cafe it is convenient, i. To exprefs that the

fearches be made in the day-time. 2. That the party fu-

fpefting be prefent to give the officer information of his

Vol. II. F f goods.

(d) Neiv Edit. /. 593, (e) New Edit. /. 57(r. (f) Keiv Edit. f. 558.
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goods. 3. There can be no breaking open of doors to make

the fearch, but he muft enter per oftia aperta, or upon the

voluntary opening of the door by the houfe-keeper or his

fervants ; and the reafon is, becaufe the bare having of fto-

len goods in his houfe doth not necelTarily make a man ei-

ther a felon or accefTary. 4. But becaufe the having of fto-

len goods in his cuftody is prima facie an evidence of a fe-

lony and a good caufe of lufpicion, it is a lawful claufe in

the warrant to attach the party, in whofe cuftody they are

found, to come before the juftice. 5. The goods being found

• ought not to be deliverd to the party complaining, but to re-

main in the conftable's hand, till either by a writ of reftitu-

tion upon the conviflion of the felony, or by due order of

the court they be deliverd.

But the general warrant to fearch all places, whereof the

party and officer have fufpicion, tho it be ufual, yet it is not

lb fafe upon the reafon of juftice Swallows cafe before cited ;

and yet fee precedents of fuch general warrants Dalt. > 3 5 3

,

354.
The warrant of a juftice of peace ought regularly to men-

tion the name of the party to be attached, and muft not be

left in generals or with blanks to be filled up by the party

afterwards. Dalt. cap. ^'^l- p- 1^9- (i)- If there be a riot or

breach of the peace in the prefence of one or more juftices

they may arreft the rioters themfelves, or command any offi-

cers or others by word of mouth without warrant to arreft

them, and they may by virtue thertoi fla£;rante crimine ar-

reft them in the abfence of the juftice by the true meaning

of the ftatutes of 3 4 £. 3. cap. i . and 1 3 H. 4. cap. 7. quod vide

adjudged 1 4 H. 7. 9 <i5' i o.

And therefore if a riot be committed and difperfed by the

coming of the juftice of peace, and they be fulpe£l;ed pro-

bably to meet again or threaten to do fo, tho the conftables

may ex officio fupprefs the riot, and raife the power of the

vill to do it
;

yet I think it clear that a juftice of peace may
deliver a fpecial warrant in the hands of any perfon to arreft

the rioters, if they re-affemble, tho there be no particular per-

3 ions

(g), New Edit. /• 574-
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fons named in the warrant, becaiife it may be impoffible to

be known what their names are, and yet the peace is necef-

fary to be kept, as well as the breach of it to be punilhed
;

and the juftice cannot ahvays perlonally watch their re-aiTem-

bling, but muft truft others to do it ; and this is admitted of all

hands in the book of 1 4H. 7. 9. and the only doubt is, whether

it may be done by word, which yet is adjudged there good.

And thus far for warrants.

IV. The fourth thing is the manner and order of their

execution*

If a Warrant or precept to arreft a felon come to an offi-

cer or other, if the felon be arrefted and after arreft efcape

into another county, yet he may be purfued and taken upon

frelli purfuit, and brought before the juftice of the county,

where the warrant iffued, for the law adjudgeth him always

in the officer's cuftody by virtue of the jBrft arreft ; but if he

efcape before arreft into another county, if it be a warrant

barely for a mifdemeanor, it feem^s the officer cannot purfue

him into another county, becaufe out. of the jurifdiilion of

the juftice that granted the warrant ; but in cafe of felony,

affray, or dangerous wounding the officer may purfue him

and raife hue and cry upon him into any county, but if he take

him in a forein county, he is to bring him to the gaol or ju-

ftice of that county, where he is taken, for he doth not take

him purely by the warrant of the juftice, but by the autho-

rity that the law gives him ; and the juftice's warrant is a

fufficient caufe of fufpicion and purfuit. 2 £. 4. 6. h. Dak.

tap. 11^. p. 340. (h), 7 E. 3. 16. ^. 1 1 £. 4. 4. b.

Tho a perfon, that hath a warrant to arreft for felony or

other mifdemeanor, may call others to his affiftance, yet he

cannot make a warrant to another as his deputy to execute

it, or command another to execute it in his abfence. 8 E. 4.

1^, a.

But it Is held, that, if the warrant be direfted to the flie-

rllF, he may make a warrant to his bailiff to execute it, and

may command by word his under-lherifF to execute it with-

out any other warrant. 8 E. 4. 1
4. <?. Dah. cap. 1

1
7 . ]>. 3 3 2 . (i).

If

(.h) Ke-w Edit. /. z4 €^ 585. (i) J^emo Edit. /. 577.
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If a warrant ifllie from a juftlce of peace to a private

perfon to arreft for felony or any other matter, he is not

bound to Ihew his warrant, unlefs it be demanded, and then

he muft fliew it.

But if it be dire(9:ed to a known officer, as to the fheriff,

who is a known officer in the county, or to a conftable, who
is a known officer in the vill, he is not bound to lliew his

warrant, tho demanded, no more than a bailiffjwmi ^ conus •

it is enough for
,
him to fay 1 arrefl you for felony, &c. in the

kings name. 8 E. 4. 1
4. ^, i^H.-j. ^. b. 2 1 H. 7. 2 3. ^. ^ Co.

Rep. 6<^. Mackallys cafe C^).

But it is reafonable and alfo fafe for the officer to acquaint

him what he attacheth or arrefteth him for, for it is a great

fecurity to the officer, that arrefts him, and juft for the party

arretted to know the caufe for what it is.

A warrant of a juftice of peace to arreft for felony may
be executed in a franchife within the county, for it is the

king's fuit, in which a non omittas is virtually included.

Where by virtue of a warrant from a juftice of peace the

houfe may be broken to apprehend a felon or other male-

factor, there are thefe diverlities.

. Upon a warrant to fearch for ftolen goods the doors can-

not be broken open, for tho it be for the king, yet the law
enables not the breaking of houfes in all cafes for the king: (vide

ftatute 1 2 Car. 2. cap. 19. a fpecial a£l: to enable the fearch

and breaking open of an houfe in cafe of goods uncuftomed,)

and therefore the entry to fearch by fuch a warrant muft be

per ofiia aperta.

So upon an excommunicato capiendo^ tho it be the king's fuit,

yet doors cannot be broken to take him. H. 42 Eli^. C. B.

Crake, n. I J. Smith and Smith (k).

If a juftice of peace ifTue a warrant to apprehend a felon,

who is in his own houfe, and after notice of the warrant and

3 requeft

(*) This was an arreft in a civil underftond ; tho it may he otherwife in
aflion, and the warrant there meant was cafe of felony, becaufe in fuch cafe a
not the writ or warrant for arrefting the private perlon may arrefl: a felon with-
party, but the general warrant conftitu- out any w. rr.nt at all. Fi^e 'Pan I.

ting him bailiff, and of this are the /. 458. in not is.

cafes in the year-books here cited to be (Aj Cro. Eliz, 741.
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requeft to open the door it is refufed or negleded to be done,

the officer may break open the door to take him ; and the

fame law is, if it be but for fufpicion of felony, i 3 £. 4.

9. a. 5 Co. Rep. 91.^. Semains cafe
(l).

And fo much more may he break open the houfe of an-

other perfon to take him, for fo the fheriff may do upon a

civil procefs, 5 Co. Rep. 93. ^. Semains cafe. But then he

muft at his peril fee that the felon be there, for if the felon

be not there, he is a trefpaffer to the ftranger, whofe houfe

it is ; but in both cafes the officer muft firft notify his buli-

nefs that he comes about, and demand admiffion. Ibidem.

But in cafe of warrants to fearch for ftolen goods I think

the doors of any perfon cannot be broken up.

If a warrant of the peace iffiie from a juftice of peace,

the officer or minifter of fuch warrant may break open a

door in cafe of refufal to open after demand and notice of

his bufinefs ; ruled by Popham and Clerk
3 J^ac. Dak. cap. 7 8,

p. 204, 205. (/).

Now touclijng the killing of a man jufliciari fe nolentis^

where there is a lawful warrant againft him, much hath been

faid before, where I coniiderd the conftable's power (^) ; fome-

what I ftiall fay here.

It is neceffary in this cafe to coniider the difference between

an arreft upon a warrant for felony, and an arreft for a liiri-^

pie mifdemeanor.

And alfo a difference if the officer kills him in cafe of a

flight, or of a reliftance and an attempt of a refcue after

arreft.

If there be a warrant againft A. for a trefpafs or breach

of the peace, and A. flies and will not yield to the arreft,

or being taken makes his efcape, the minifter kills him, this

is murder.

But if A. either upon the attempt to arreft, or after

the arreft affault the minifter, that hath the warrant to

arreft him, to the intent to make his efcape from him, and

the minifter ftanding upon his guard kills him, this is no fe-

Vol. II. G g lony,

Ct) "Part T. p. 5S2. (I) Ne-.v Edit. caf. 127. /. 427- (*} Sufra^. 91 ^ V-
Tiirt I. /'. 489.
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lony, for being by law authorized to arrell him, he is not

bound CO go back to the wall, as in common cafes of fe de-

fendendo, for the law is his proteftion. And therefore as on

the "one fide if A. kill him, it is murder, fo on the other lide

if upon this afTault by A. the minifter kill him, it is no fe-

lony, the neceffity excufeth him, if he cannot otherwife fave

hiijfeif and perform his duty.

And herein it agrees with the common cafe of a IherifF's

bailijB:' in the execution of his warrant. Co. P. C. cap. 8.

But where a warrant iffueth againft a felon, and either

before arreft or after he flies and defends himfelf with ftones,

as the book of 3 £. 3. Coronis 290. or with his bow and ar-

rows, as the record is of M. 2 2 £. 3 . Rot. 117. coram rege

Ehor (m), fo that the officer muft give over his purfuit, or

otherwife cannot take him without killing him, if he kill

him, it is no felony ; and the fame law is for a conftable,

that doth it virmte officii, or upon a purfuit of hue and cry.

And the fame law it is, if in truth he were no felon, but

yet a warrant is againft him as fufpeft of felony, and he ha-

ving notice thereof flies and refifts, for the officer or minifter

ought to purfue his warrant, or otherwife he is punilhable

;

and the party by his flight and refiftance is accelTary to his

own death.

But then there muft be thefe cautions, i . He muft be a

lawful officer, or there muft be a hue and cry, or there muft

be a lawful warrant. 2. That the party ought to have no-

tice of the reafon of the purfuit, namely becaufe a war-

rant is againft him, for his flight muft be upon notice to

him of the intent to arreft him for felony. 2 £. 4. 9. ^.

I And ?.

(m) This was the cafe of Henry Fe- was kild by Clyderaive. Clyderaiioe was

fey, •w\\o had been indided before the afterwards indifted, " quod felonice in-

/l-ierift" in 'J'urno fiio ajino R. R. nojw of " terfecit praediflum H. Vefcy, fed quia

divers felonies, whereupon the fiieriff " compertum e{}, quod prsdiflus H. de

mandavlt commijfioncra fiiam Henrico de " Clyderaixe prsedlftum H. Vefcy in-

Clyderawe ^ ali'n ad capiendiim fr£- " diflatum de diverfis feloniis fugam

diBura H. Vefcy 1$ falvb diicendmn " faciendo, ut felonem domini regis, vir-

ifqiie tiijlnnn de Ebor'. Vefcy would " tute commifllonis fuK prsedidtEe anno

not fubmit to an arreft, but fled £ff i?z- " R. nono interfecir & non felonice
;

ter fugiendum Ihot with his bow and " confideratum eft, quod idem H. de

arrows at his purfuers, but in the end " Clydera'we eat inde quietus.
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And 3. It muft be a cafe of neceffity, and that not fucli

a neceffity as in the former cafe, where an immediate aflaulc

is made upon the minifter jnfl: at his coming to arreft, or

to refciie himfelf from him ; but this is the neceilityj -ul-^,

that he cannot ctherwife be taken, and the reafon is,

becaufe it is for the public good, and they are punilliable, if

they negle6l in any manner what they ought to do, namely

the minifter by fine and imprifonment, and a townfhip by

an amercement.

But tho a private perfon may arreft a felon, and if he fly

fo as he cannot be taken without he be kild, it is excufabie

in this cafe for the neceffity, ziAJfi^. 5 $. per Thorp, yet it is at

his peril, that the party be a felon, for if he be innocent of

the felony, the killing, at leaft before the arreft, feeras at

leaft manflaughter for the reafon above given, for an inno*

cent perfon is not bound to take notice of a private perfon's

fufpicion C^).

If a juftice of peace have jurifdi£l:ion in the cafe, (as he

hath in all felonies and breaches of the peace, yea tho it be

high treafon, fo far forth as it is a breach of the peace,) tho

he err m granting of his warrant, it feems that the officer,

that executes it, is excufabie. 14 H. ^. 16. a. per curiam.

Yet in fome cales, as touching rates for the poor, tho he

hath jurifditlion in the matter by the ftatute of 43 E/i:^.

eap. 2. the officer Is puniihable for executing the warrant,

where none ought to iffue, becaufe it is a circumfcribed par-

ticular jurifdi£lion given him by aft of parliament, which he

ought ftritlly to purfue. T. 10 Car. B. R. z Rol. Ah. $60,

Nichols and Walker.

When the officer or minifter hath made his arreft, he is

forthwith to bring the party to the gaol, or to the juftice ac-

cording to the import of the warrant.

But if the time be unfeafonable as in or near the night,

vyhereby he cannot attend the juftice, or if there be danger

of a preient relcue, or if the party be fick and not able at

prefent to be brought, he may, as the cafe Ihall require, fecure

him in the ftocks, or, in cafe the quality of the perfon or the

indif-

(*) Firie fiipra _/>. 85,
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indifpoiition fo require, feciire him in a houfe, till the next
day or fuch time as it may be reafonable to bring him,

2 J5. 4. 9 <^ lo-(t)-

When he hath brought him to the juftice, yet he is in

law ftill in his cuftody, till either the juftice difcharge or bail

him, or till he be actually committed to the gaol by warrant

of the juftice. 10 H. 4. 7. <^. Ejcap 8.

And thus far concerning arrefts by warrant or precept. !

CHAP. XIV.

Concerning the office of a juftice, ^i^hen a
perfon charged or fufpeBed of felony is

brought before him.

T^7"HEN a party thus arretted for felony is brought to

• ^ the juftice of peace, he muft either difcharge, or com-

mit, or bail him.

But preparatory to thefe a(3:s there are fome things, that

are required of him before he do either.

I. By the ftatute of i <^ 2 P. ^M. cap. 13. and i iff -^

P. ^ M. cap. I o. he is to take the informations upon oath of

the proiecutor and witnelTes and put them into writing ; and

he is likewife to take the examination of the perfon accufed,

but this is to be without oath and put into writing.

And thefe examinations and informations he is afterwards

to deliver into the general feflions of the peace or to the gaol-

delivery, as the cafe fhall require ; and becaufe it may be un-

feafonable to take thefe informations or examinations pre-

fently, or poflibly it may take longer time, the prifoner may
be continued in the cuftody of the officer, or may be detained

in the juftice's houfe, or committed to fome near fafe place

of cuftody, till the examinations can be taken.

I But

(t)' 'Videfitp-a /. 95, pff.
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But this miiil be difpatched in fome convenient time, and

therefore P. 4 3 Eli-z^. C, B. Scavage and Tateham (a) in an sclion

of filfe imprifonment brought by a perion brought before the

mayor of Pj^/r^f ajuftice of peace upon fufpicion of felony, the

defendant could not upon the account of examination juftiA'-

the detaining him in the juftice's houfe nineteen davs ; but

it was held, that he might detain him three days upon that

account.

z. It is jfit to take a recognizance from the profe-

cutor to appear and prefer a bill of indi£l:ment, and alio of

the witnefles to appear and give evidence at the next fellions

of the peace or gaol-delive'ry, as the cafe Ihall require, if he

ihall find cauie to commit or bail the prifoner j otherwife it

is, if he lliall difcharge him.

Thefe things being thus premifed, as I faid, the prlfbnel:

is either to be difcharged, or committed, or bailed.

I. Touching the difcharge of a prifoner. If a prifoner

be brought before a juftice of peace exprefly charged with

felony by the oath of a party, the juftice cannot difcharge

him, but muft bail or commit him.

If he be charged, with fufpicion only of felony, yet if

there be no felony at all proved to be committed, or if the

fatS: charged as a felony be in truth no felony in point of law,

the juf-fice of peace may difcharge him, as if a man be charged

with felony for ftealing of a parcel of the freehold, or for

carrying away what was deliverd him, and fuch like, for

which tho there may be caufe to bind him over as for a

trefpafs, the juftice may difcharge him as to felony, becaufe

it is not felony, Kelw. /• 34. 4^ AJfi^i. 12. ?oulton de Pace

146. b. But if a man be kiid by another, tho it be per in"

fortunium or [e defendcndo, (which is not properly felony,) or

in making an aflault upon a minifter of juftice in execution

of his office, (which is not at all felony,) yet the juftice

ought not to difcharge him, for he muft undergo his trial

for it 3 and therefore he muft be committed;, or at leaft bailed.

Vol. 11. H h 11. A^
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11. As touchiPig commitment or imprifonment of a p;ri:y

broii"ht before a juftice for felony or iulpicion thereof, rhefe

things are to be obferved,

1. The commitment miiil: be by writing under the feal-of

the juftice.

And therefore altho a juftice may by word of mouth ar-

reft a perfon for a. breach of the peace done in his prefence,

yet in that cafe the commitment of him ought to be a mitti-

mus under feal ;. thus it was refolved in Sandford's cafe ('^). P, 2
5

Car. I. B. R. but agreed he may detain him in his cuftody,

till a warrant can be made.

And hereiti the power of a juftice differs from the power

of a court, for the court of king's bench may commit by or-

der, and fo may the court of felnons of the peace, becauie

there is or ought to be a record of the commitment.

Nay ;n chancery, if an order be made for commitment

of a perfon, till he enter into bond, iffc. the warden of the Fleet

may juftify the imprifonment by virtue of that order. T. 39
Eli^. B. R. 2 Rpl. Abr. p- $$9' Tayler and Beat.

2. The mittimus ought to have thefe circuniflances. i. It

mulf contain the certainty of the caufe, and therefore if ic

be for felony, it ought not to be generally pro felonia, but it

mult contain the efpecial nature of the felony briefly, as for

fehny for the death of J. S. or for burglary in breaking the houfe

of J, S. i^c. and the reafon is, becaute it may appear to

the judges of the king's bench upon an habeas corpus^ whe-

ther it be felony or not (-j-) : and likewiie by the ftatute

of 3 H. 7. cap. 3. the fherifi is to make a calendar of the pri-

foners in his gaol, and dehver it to the juftic6 of gaol-deli-

very fignifying the prifoners and their caules ; vide 2 Co. Inftit.

52 <^ 591. 2. It is fit to mention the name of the juftice,

and his authority in the beginning of the mittimus^ tho this

is not always neceffary, for the ieal and fubicription of the

juftice to the mittimus is fufficient warrant to the gaoler : vide

fupra C^) i^ Dalt. 355^ 38 3. (b), for it may be iupplied by

averment, that it was done by the juftice. 3. It muft have

I
'

a certain

(*) Tan I. f. 611. (t) Videfitfra. /.in. (**} Tart I. /. 577. (h) Nezv
Edit. / 575 £i^ 593--- '
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a certain date of the year and day (*j. 4. It ilioiild have an

apt cojitlulion, namely to detain him till he be thence deli-

verd by due courfe of law. 2 Co. Inflit. ubi fupra (f).

Bat akho it be true, that theie things are regular and fit,

namely the caufe, the juftice committing, the date, the apt

conclufion, yet I am far from thinking the warrant v^oid, that

hath not ail thefe circumftances.

And therefore the juftification in falfe imprifonment againfl:

the gaoler may be good by virtue of fuch a warrant ; and it

feems to me, (contrary to the opinion of my lord Coke ubi

fiipraj) that if ?.n efcape be fufferd willingly by the gaoler

upon fuch a general warrant, it will be felony in him : vide

qus fupra cap. 54. Parti, p. 609. De frangentibus prifonam (c).

And therefore if the conclufion of the mittimus be to de-

tain him till further order by the juftice, it is true it is an

unapt conciuiion, and therefore binds not up the hands of

the juftices, to whom it may belong, to bailor deliver him, as

the cafe iliall require ; but the commitment Is notwithftand-

ing good, if there be any tolerable certainty in the body of

the warrant for what it is, as .for ielony generally, tho the

particular is bell: to be expreffed.

3. Regularly the commitment is to be to the common gaol

of the county, or if the cffenfe be committed and the party

taken within a franchife, that hath a gaol, (as the Gatehoufe

at V/efiminJler,) then to the gaol of the franchife by the fta-

'tute of 5 H. 4. cap. 10.

Only fometimes it hath been ufed by the juftices of peace

to fend fuch priloners, which are bailable and have not their

bail ready, to fome private prifon, as the New Prifon in Mid'

dlejex for fome iliort time, till they can procure their bail

;

but this hath always been diiliked by the juftices of the king's

bench and gaol-delivery as inconvenient, and not agreeable to

the law (d). .
.

4. If the prifoner be bailable, yet the juftice is not bound
to demand bail, but the prifoner is bound to tender it, o-

thervvife

• C*) S'ipra p.m. (d) See the cafe of Kendal zn^ Roe
_ (t) Vide Tart \. p. 584. State T'r. Vol. IV. p. '%6z. £5? fup/ci.

(q) Secalfo !P;?r/ I. /. 595. 'Pan I. p. 585. in mth. .
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therwife the juftlce may commit him ; cimd vide 14 H. j,

10. a. per Fineux accordingly adjudged T. 40 Eli^. C.B. Col-

lens cafe ; and fo of a llieritF, that hath taken a m.an by ca-

pias, where he is bailable.

I'hus far touching commitment of an offender.

But in forae cafes the offender is neither diicharged nor

committed, but bailed, and that comes next to be conliderd.

But becaufe the bufmefs of bail is large and various, I

Ihali refer that to the next chapter.

CHAP. XV.

Concerning bail and mainprife.

Touching bailing of felons, ^c. there will be thefe things

inquirable, i. What it is, and the nature and kinds of

it. 2. In what cafes it may be, and in what not. ^. By

whom (a). 4. In what manner it is to be done, by writ or

without writ {b). 5. I'he penalty of erring therein {c).

Touching the firfl, namely the nature of bail.

Bail and mainprife are ufed promifcuouHy oftentimes for

the fame thing, and indeed the words import much the fame

thing, for the former is traditiis J, S. and the other is manu-

capms per J. S.

But yet in a proper and legal fenfe they differ, i . Always

mainprife is a recognizance in a fum certain, but bail is not al-

ways fo. 2. He, that is deliverd per manucaptionem only, is out

of cuftody ; but he that is bailed, is in fuppolition of law flili in

cuftody, and the parties that take him to bail are in law his

keepers, and may re-feize him to bring him in ; and there-

fore if a man be let to mainprife, luppofe in the king^s

bench, an appeal or other fuit cannot be brought againft him

as in cuflodia marefcalli ; but if he be let to bail, he is in fup-

pofition of law Ifiii in cuftodia marefcalli, 33 £.3. Mainprife 11,

3 3^£.3.
(f.) Infra ca}.i6^ fiil> fine ciipi if.

' (h) Tiifra ca^.if, (c) Infra fuh fins
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35 E. 3. thidem 13. ^z H. 6. ^. a. ProteSlion i 3. and accord-

ingly the books of ii H. 7. 20. ^. per Fineux, and 9 £. 4.

2. ^. that feeni to differ, are to be tinderftood. 3. Thofome-
times the recognizances themfelves both in bail and mainprife

are in fums certain, as iTiall be fhewn, yet the entry on record

in the one cafe is deliberatur per mdnucaptionem, and in the

other cafe traditur in ballium.

Bat now for the kinds of bail properly fo called, it is of

thefe kinds.

I . Sometimes it is in no fiim certain at all, but traditur in

ballium to J. S, and this is the ufual form in all bails in ci-

vil adiions in the king's bench ; and antiently it was fo alfo

in criminal cafes, tho now, as fhall be fhewn, it differs*

And of this kind was the antient form of that bail, which

was corpus pro corpore, which now is rarely ufed in that form,

and the reafon why that is difufed is, becaiife there was an-

tiently a looie opinion, that he, who was bail in this manner
for a felon, was to be hanged, if he brought not in the prin-

cipal to keep his day, 33 £.3. Mainprife 1 2. but the truth is,

all his puniiliment is to be fined for his default. Crompt,

jFuftice, f.
1$-]. a. 11 H. 6. -^i. b.

And fo in civil actions, where this kind of bail is fome-

times in ufe, as appears z"] H.^. 11 ^ 12. zi H. 7. 20. b.

the bail is amerced, if he have not the principal at the day.

. 2. Sometimes the bail is only a recognizance in a fum
certain for the appearance of a felon, and this is ufual, vi^,

the principal in double the fum ; as for inftance in 40 /. or

more, the fureties each of them in 20/. apiece ad comparen-

duni iff flandum redo in curia de latrocinio pr^diSto fecundim

legem iffc. Dalt. cap. 1 14. ^. 305. {a).

The fureties ought to be at leaft two men of ability, and

their number and fufficiency and the fum of the recogni-

zance is much in the difcretion of him, that is to take it, and

therefore he may examine them upon oath ; but how thefe

are punilliable, that take iniufficient bail, fhall be faid here-

after.

Vol. II. I i The

{a) Ke-2V Edit. ca}. itf^. /. 150.
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The fureties ad ftandum juri doth import alfo^ that he lliall

plead to the felony, and therefore before the ftatnte of

Marlbridge^ cap. 28. {b\ if the felon had flood upon his |?r/-

vilegium ckricale and would not anfwer the felony, his bail

had been amerced, which is remedied by that ftatute.

1. The third fort of bail is that, which is indeed the true

and regular bail, which is not only a recognizance in a fum

certain, but alfo a taking to bail, the true form whereof is

containd in Lambert's Juflice^ Lib. I. cap. 23. ^. 264. Memo--

rand' qmd die, anno, ^c. coram, i^c. venermt A. i5f B. ^ ce-

perimt in ballium
J.

S. captum ^ detentim pro fufpicione ctijuf-

dam felonis tifque proximam generalem gaoU deliberationem in co^

mitatu prridiBo tenend\ i^ affumpfermt, vi'Xi. quiiibet eorum fub

p(xna 10 l. de bonis i^ catallis, terris is^ tenementis corum ^
cujujlibet eorum ad opus diSli domini regis levand\ fi pr^diSius

T. S.' ad eandem proximam gaoU deliberationem non perfonaliter

comparebit coram jufticiariis diSii domini regis ad diSlam gaolam

deiiberand' ajjignatis ad refpondendum diBo domino regi tunc

iff ibidem fuper pr<emijjis, or fuper iis, qucs ad tunc iy ibidem ipfi

objiciemur, or rather according to the antient form ad ftan-

dum re£lo de latrocinio pr^diBo jecundum legem ^ conjuetudinem

regni Anglix. Dat, Jub figiUis noftris die, anno, iffc. Vide

F. N. B. 250. Crompt. i$1'b.

But the feal need not be, for he is a judge of record, only

his hand limply fubfcribed, or fublcribed capt. ^ cognitus die

iff anno fupradiBo coram Math. Hale.

This is the form of a bail, where the principal is either

an infant or in prifon, and fo abfent ; and thereupon a war-

rant iffues under the hand and feal of him, that takes the bail

for his enlargement, called a liberate.

But if he be bailed by a juftice of peace before commit-

ment, or if committed and brought into the court of king's

bench or feffions to be bailed, then the party himfelf is alio

bound ; and fometimes the recognizance is fimple with a con-

dition added for his appearance, and fometimes the condition

is containd in the body of the recognizance, ut fupra : Only;

it is to be remembred, that when any perfon is bailed

4 for

(I^) 3. Co.Infiit. /. 150.
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for any mlfdemeanor either upon the return of an habeas cor-

pus or otherwife, the return or record ought to be firft fi-

led, and a committhur marejcallo entred, and then bail taken,

for all perfons, that are bailed in the king's bench, are de faBo^

or in fuppoiition of law firft fuppofed to be in cuflodia ma-

rejcalli.

The advantage of this kind of bail is this^ that it is not

only a recognizance in a fum certain, but alfo a real bail, and

they are his keepers, and may be punillied by fine beyond

the fum mentiond in the recognizance^ if there be caufe,

and may refeize the prifoner, if they doubt his efcape, and
bring him before the juftice or court, and he ftiall be com-
mitted, and fo the bail be difcharged of his recognizance.

3 6 £. 5 . Mainprife 13. 3 2 £. 3 . Mainprife 2 3 . Crompi. Jufticcy

/.157. ^.

Touching the fecond, in what cafes a perfon is bail-

able, that is accufed or indi6led of felony or acceifary, or in

relation thereunto^.

I fhall not meddle with bailing of prifoners in civil a61:ions

or for offenfes lefs than felony by a6ls of parliament, only

thus much.

Regularly in all offenfes either againft the common law or

a^s of parliament, that are below felony, the offender is

bailable, unlefs i. He hath had judgment. 2. Or that by

fome particular or fpecial a£l: of parliament bail is oufted.

What afts of parliament ouft bail in particular of-

fenfes againft thofe a61:s is not my purpofe to declare^ they

are very well colle£led by Mr. Dalton, cap. 1
1
4. {c\ and Mr.

Crompton de pace regis^ f.
154./'. ^ Jequemibus.

In relation to capital offenfes there are efpecially thefe

a61:s of parliament, that are the common land-marks touching

offenfes bailable or not bailable, vicii. 3 E. i . or Weflm. i . cap.

15. 34 R 3. cap. I. z^ H. 6. cap. 10. i R. 3. cap. 3. 3 H. 7.

cap. 3 . I i^ z P. is' M. cap. 1 3 . and 2 <y 3 P. ^ M. cap. i o.

As to the ftatute of 3 £. i . it declares, who are bailable and

who not as well in other cafes, as in cafes capital.

But

(c) Neiv Edit. ca^. i(f<r. /. 553.
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But at that time few were concerned in bailing of prifon-

ers, but the llieriffj in whofe cuftody they molt commonly
were, and fiich fubordinate officers, that either under the fhe-

rifF or as bailiffs of liberties had the cuftody of prifoners,

[as appears from the words of the ftatute,] Et -pur ceo,

que vifcounts iff autres queuX ont prife Iff retenus prifoners:

And therefore ftill the ftatute did riot extend to courts of ju-

ftice, much lefs to the court of kin2;'s bench ; vide 2 Co*

Inftit. p.i^S-, 186. Juper hoc flatutum-, neither doth this fta-

tute ftngly of itfelf extend to juftices of the peace, for they

were not in being till i £. 3 . and therefore the ftatute of i iff

z P. iff M. cap. 1 3 . efpecially makes this ftatute of 3 E i . a

direction touching bailing of offenders.

And therefore it feems alfo upon the fame reafon the fta-

tute of 27 £.1. cap. 3. de finibus levatis, that dire£ls and au-.

thorizeth juftices of gaol-delivery to inquire of ftieriffs and
others, that have let out of priion by replevying perfons not

repleviiable, or have offended againft the ftatute of Weflminfter,

and to punifti them according to that ftatute, extends not

to courts or juftices of the peace, but only to ftieriffs and fub-

ordinate officers.

And the truth is, it could not be w^ell applicable to any
but them, for as all writs of homine replegiando^ de manucap-

tione, iff de odio iff atia were direfted to the ftieriffs, fo in

moft cafes what was to be done in thofe times for bailing of

prifoners was moft commonly to be done by the ffierift".

This ftatute declares, i. Who were not bailable by the

common law. 2. Who from thenceforth ftiould not be bail*

able ; and 3 . Wlio ftiould be bailable, and infli£ls puniftiment

upon ftierifts and bailiffs bailing thofe, that are not replevifa-

ble, and not bailing thofe that are replevifable.

And this aft extends not only to fuch bailments as might

be virtute officii^ but alfo to bailments by force of the com-

mon writ de homine replegiando or de manucaptione ; whereof
hereafter.

My lord Coke in his comment upon this chapter {d) hath

given us the fubftance and intent of this ftatute, which 1 ftiall

therefore but in effect tranfcribe. Firfl,

(d) z Co. Injlit. /. i%6 \^ fej.
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I. As to thofe that were irreplevifable at common law,

I mean before the ftatute of 3 jE. i . (for poffibly more anti-

ently all offenders were replevifable,) they are of four forts.

I . FiY^h for the death of a man.

At this time there was held little difference between

murder and manflaughter but only in degree, for till

23 H. 8. clergy was allowable in the one as well as in the

other, nay at this day, if the indiflment run only in-

terfecit ^ murdravit without ex malitia pr^ecogitata, the pri-

foner hath clergy.

And as to the point of bail no difference was at common
law, nor after the ftatute of 3 £. i . till later ftatutes, {de qui-

bus infra,) between murder, manflaughter, or the killing of

a man fe defendendo, or per infortunium^ for they, that could

not bail in murder, regularly could not bail in the other

three cafes.

And this held univerfally as to bailment by the fheriff ot

by the juftices of peace ; but as to others it had fome excep-

tions.

The court of king's bench might and ftill may bail in anv

cafe whatfoever, even in high treafon or murder, for the

court is held in law coram ipfo rege. 4 Co. Inflit. ^.71. ^ Co.

Injlit. p. 1^6. but this is in the difcretion of the court, and

none can challenge it de jure.

And this bailment in the king's bench may be upon an

original inditlment before them in the county, where they fit,

or upon an indiftment removed by certiorari, or upon a pri-

foner removed by habeas corpus before or after an indi£lment

taken ; vide infra.

. In fome cafes juftices of gaol-delivery may bail in cafe of

the death of a man.

I . If a man be found guilty of a death fe defendendo, or

per infortunium upon his trial, the jiiftices of gaol-delivery

may certify the matter into chancery, that the party may fue

his pardon of courfe, and in the mean time bail him till the

next feffions. 3 £. 3. Coron-i^i.

Vol. II. K k And
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And the fame law it i?, if the coroner's inqiieft only find

it je defendendo, fuch inquifition fliewing the fpecial matter,

as it ought, is good, Stamf. P. C. cap. ']. f.
!•). b. 26 Eli^.

Holmes's cafe, Crompt. de pace, /. 153. b. ^ i?>. a. and the

reafon of the book of i 2 £. 3. cited by Crompton, that in an

indiftment before the coroner fe defendendo, the words fe

defendendo were void and ftricken out, is not becaufe they

were againft the king, but becaufe they were too general.

2 Co. Infiit. fuper fiat. Glouc. cap. 9. ^. 3 1 6. an indiilment fe

defendendo is good before juftices of gaol-deHvery, but it is

there faid it is not good before juftices of peace • de quo

fupra ^.45. and therefore upon fuch an indi£lment before

the coroner fe defendendo Specially the juftices of gaol-deli-

very may bail the party till the next feffions to procure his

pardon of courfe, as well as if it had been found upon his

trial
J

and fo it was done 16 B//^, in Holmes's cafe, Crompt.

i$yb. vide Ap-Rice's cafe, 19 H. 7. Kelw. 53. ^ Crompt, ibi-

dem.

2. If a man be convidl of manflaughter, and hath a pardon

to plead, which the juftices of gaol-delivery fee in the inter-

val of the feflion, they may bail him, (notwithftanding his con-

viflion and that of manflaughter, ) to another feflion to plead

his pardon. 2 E. 6. B. Mainprife 94. Crompt. 153.^.

3

.

If a perfon be brought before the judges of gaol-de-

livery upon fufpicion of murder, but before commitnftent or

indiflment [it appears] upon examination of the fa£l by the

juftices of gaol-delivery, that he is not guilty, (tho in truth

a felony were committed,) the juftices of gaol-delivery may
bail him to another feflions : vide 3 i Eli^. in cafe de Salford,

Crompt. I $4. a.

But I am not of the mind that the fame judge [^Shuttle'

rporth] was of, that if he be convi£l upon a trial againft the

opinion of the judge, that he can bail him to fue his pardon

;

but all he may do is to reprieve him before judgment, and

certify for him for a pardon.

And therefore it feems to me there is no difference be-

tween this cafe and that o{ Dp. 179. ^. where a man is con.

1 vi61:.
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vi£t:, and it Is doubted whether he be within clergy, yet he

remaineth not bailable.

4. If <a man be indifted of murder at the feffions of gaol-

delivery, and prays his trial, but the profecutor for the king

is not ready with all his evidence, the judge may refpite his

trial till another feffions ; and tho he be not bound to bail

' him, yet , if he do find that it is no contrivance of the prifc*

ner to furprife the profecutor, but that it is merely the neg*

XtOi of the profecutor, or that his pretenfe is merely a de-

lay to continue the party in prifon, I have known it often

praftifed at tievpgate and elfewhere for the juftice of gaol-

delivery to bail the prifoner till another feffions, if it be far

off, and upon circumftances confiderd.

And yet in none of theie cafes neither juftices of peace

nor fheriff can bail, but how far they may bail in cafes of

manflaughter ffiall be faid hereafter, when we conlider the

fubfequent ftatutes.

And thus far at prefent for bailing in cafe o fthe death of

a man.

2. The fecond cafe where a man was not bailable by the

common law is, where a man is taken per mandatum domini

regis : this is not intended of the perfonal command of the

king, for regularly as the king cannot in perfon arreft or

imprifon, fo he cannot command another to impriion, but

it muft be done by fome order, writ or precept, or procefs

of fome of his courts. 16 H. 6. Monflrauns de fait 182.

I H 7. 4. ^. 2 Co. 7w/?/V. fuper fiatumm Weftminfl. i. cap. i 5,

p. 187.

Nay, altho fuch a mandate be by commiffion under the

great feal, it is void, 41 Affii^. $. th&iehre the pr^ceptum or

mandatum domini regis in this a£l: is intended of the procefs

of law iffiiing out of the king's courts according to their fe-

veral jurifdiftions, 2 Co. Inflit. juper Mag. Chart, cap. 2 9. and

Weflm. I. cap. i ^. But if intended of the king's perfonal

command, tho fuch a perfon fo taken be not bailable by the

common writ de homine replegiando, yet he is bailable by the

court of king's bench or chancery upon an habeas corpus ; de

quo infra 2 Co. Inflit. p. 55, 187.

3. Thirdly,
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3. Thirdly^ Or of the jufiices, vi^, by writ or procefs iffuing ac-

cording to law within their feveral jurilditlions, for altho thefe

were bailable in many cafes by the courts that iffued the pro-

cefs, yet they were not bailable by the common writ de ho-

mine replegiando, but are excepted therein, nor by the IherifF

virtute officii till the ftatute of 2 3 H. 6. cap. i o.

4. Fourthly, Or for the Forefl ;
perfons imprifond by the

juftice in eyre in the foreil are not replevilable by the common

writ de homine replegiando.

II. The fecond part of this ftatute is enabling or declara-

tive, who are not bailable ; but fo far as this ftatute looks, it

only concerns the ftieriff" and bailiffs, and the common writs

oi homine replegiando or de manucaptione, which are directed to

the ftieriff, tho afterwards it was made the rule in many
things to juftices of peace, ^c. by the ftatutes of 1^2?.
iff M. and z ^-^ P.i^fM. de quibw infra.

And the cafes, wherein bail is reftrained by this ftatute, are

thirteen in number, fome in refpe£l of the heinoulnefs and

weight of the offenfe, as treafon, burning of houfes, break-

ing of prifon, i5fc. and the reft upon the great evidence and

probability of guilt, as perfons outlawed, i^c. but I ftiall fol-

low them in the order that the ftatute fets them down.

I . Perfons outlawed ; for outlawry is an attainder of felo-

y, and [the outlaw] is.prefumed guilty, becaufe he withdraws

^ mfelf from the procefs of law.

And upon the fame reafon it is, that a perfon convift of

felony, while the judge advifeth upon his clergy, is not bail-

able, becaufe he is convifted, Dy. 179.^. Nay, tho he be

convi(3:ed againft the direilion of the court, he is not bail-

able againft the opinion of Shuttlevporth, 3 1 JS//;^. CrompU

f.
I 54.4.

And therefore if the ordinary had had a clerk conviil in

his cuftody, if the ordinary let him to bail, he was punifti-

able : vide i 5 H. 7 . 9. ^.

But if a man be outlawed for felony, and be taken upon

a capias utlegatum and plead in a\'"oidance of the outlawry

againft him, that he is of another place, and fo not the per-

fon outlawed, or bring a writ of error to reverfe the out-

I

.

lawry
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lawry and afflgn his errors, the court of king's bench may
bail him -5 and it is not imufual fo to do, whether the out-

lawry be upon an appeal or an indiftment.

.If a man be indifted or appealed for fiich an ofFenfe,

wherein bail may be taken, the indi£lment or appeal does

not hinder his bailment^ becaufe it induceth no fufficient

prefumption of his guilt; if he \vere bailable before indi£l:-

ment, he is bailable after, 2 Co. Inflit. juper flat. Weflm. i. cab.

I 5. and ftatutum ipfum F. N. B. 249. 22 JJJi^. 514. but not

allowd, till he hath pleaded to the indiftment 1 6 Affi^. 1 3

.

294^/^.44. ^
,

^ ^
.

But if a man be indifted before jufiices of a higher jurif-

di£l:ion, as before juftices of oyer and terminer, he cannot be

bailed by juftices of peace, for they cannot proceed upon an

indi6lment taken before fuperior judges, tho otherwife the

cauie might be within their cognizance.

2. Perfons, that have abjured for felony, are not bailable,

for they are attainted in law.

'3. Approvers in felony are not bailable, becaufe they do
Gonfefs themfelves guilty.

4. Perfons taken with the mainouvre are not- bailable, be*

caufe it Is fumtm . manifefium.

: But that is intended of the thief himfelf, for if A. fteal

goods and fell them to B. and B. is taken with them,. B. is

bailable.

. $. Perfons, that being committed for felony break prifon,

are not to be bailed, for i. It carries a prefumption of their

guilt. 2. Ic is a fuperadded felony to the former, for which

they flood committed.

6. Notorious thieves : and herein common fame and other

circumftances may be oppofed againft their bailing, unlefs

they can iliew reafonable evidence to prove their innocence.

16 E. 4. $. a. k
7. Perfons impeached and approved by an approver,, be-

caufe it induceth a ftrong fufpicion that they are guilty, be-

caufe the accufer confelTeth himfelf guilty before he can im-

peach others.

. . - - *
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But this hath certain exceptions, i. If the approver be

dead. 2. If the approver hath waved his appeal. 3. If the

perfon accufed by the approver be of good fame*

8. Perfons .arrefted for wilful burning of another man's

hoiife, which was a felony at common law.

9. Perfons arrefted for faliifying the king's coin.

1 o. Or for counterfeiting the king's great or privy feal.

I I . He, that is excommunicated by the ordinary, is not

bailable, unlefs it be for a temporal cauie, and then upon a

prohibition granted he may not only be bailed but deliverd ;

or upon an appeal and a I'pecial writ de cautione admittenda,

if not obeyed by the ordinary, a fpecial writ may iffue for

his enlargement.

12. Or if he be imprifond for fome open mifdeed, as If

A. dangerouily wound jB. he may be imprifond till it be

known whether the party will die or live ; and regularly Is

not to be bailed, till it Ihall- probably appear, that the danger

is over. 10 R 7. 20. a. 3 H, 7. cap. i.

I 3. Nor he that is arrefted for treafon, that toucheth the

king, whether he be indifled or not ; thefe are neither bail-

able by virtue of the common writ de homine replegiando, nor

ex officio by the flieriff or bailiff of a liberty.

But all or any of thefe are bailable by the court of king's

bench. 2 Co. Inftit. 189.

III. The third thing provided by this ftatute is to declare,

who are bailable by the flieriff, and they are of feven kinds.

1

.

Perfgns indi£led before the Iheriff for larciny, if they

have not been accufed of other felonies before, or as the writ

of the regifter, /. 83. b. z6%.b. ftyles them, if they are of

good fame.

This therefore lies very much in the difcretion and true

information of the flieriff or other juftice, that commits

them.

2. Perfons imprifond for a light fufpicion, dum tamen fue-

rint bon^ fam^e.

3. Perfons indltSted for petit larclny.

4. Perfons accufed for receiving of felons.

5. Or of commandment, force, or aid to the felony done.

z . Thefe
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Thefe two laft concern acceffaries after and before, wherein
there is fome diverfity of opinion in our books.

Regularly in all cafes of felony, tho it be murder, the ac-

ceffary is bailable till the principal be attaint, and this holds

as well in cafes of the death of a man, as other felonies,

40 E. 3. 42. <«. 40 Affiz^. 8. But if the principal be once at-

taint, and then the accelTary is taken, he ihall not be bailed

until he hath pleaded to the indi£lment ; but after plea

pleaded by him he lliall be bailed, notwithftanding the at-

tainder of the principal, tho it be in cafe of murder. 4 2

E. 3. 1 7. h. ')0 £. 3. 1 5. 4. 27 JJJj^. I o. 47 Afi^. 1 6.

6. Or indifled or accufed for an ofFenfe, for which he
ought not to lofe life or member, unlefs in cafes of offenfes

againll: a£l:s of parliament, where the a£l:s of parliament ex-

clude bail.

7. Or appeald by an approver, who is fince dead.

Thefe be the cafes, wherein by that a£l the party is bail-

able.

And therefore, tho a party be committed and the tenor

of the mittimus be to detain him without bail or mainprife,

yet if the ofFenfe be by law bailable, he that hath the power
of bailing may bail him. Crompt. de Face 153. a.

This flatute adds a penalty, i. For bailing a perfon not

bailable ; if he be a fherifF, conflable, or bailiff of fee, he
fhall lofe his office ; and if he be an under-bailiff or not a

bailiff of fee, he fhall have three years imprifonment and be

fined at the king's pleafure. 2. And if he fhall detain per-

fons replevifable after furety offerd, he fhall be grievoufly

amerced.

And thus far for the ftatiite of 3 E. i,'

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Concerning the flatutes of 34 E. 5. I R. 3.

3H.7. 1&2P.&M. 2 &3 p. &M.
in relation to bailment of prifoners.

ANtiently moft of the bufmefs touching bailment of pri-

foners for felony or mifdemeanOrs was performed by

the Iheriff or fpecial bailiffs of liberties either by writ or vir-

tute officii.

But when the offices of juftices of peace were inftituted

by the ftatute of i £.3. they gradually had the greater buli-

nefs of committing and bailing offenders deVoked into their

hands ; and by fucceffive a£ls of parliament.

I. The power of the llierifF grew out of ufe. 2. The

juftices of peace obtaind moft of the fheriff's power in ' re-

lation to bailment. "5!, "T^'heir power of bailment as in re-

lation to offenfes extended larger than the flieriff's, and in

fome kind larger than the limits- prefcribed by 3 £. i . 4. Yet

In fome refpe^ts the fheriff's power as to bailing in offenfes

not capital was enlarged by the ftatute of 23 H.6. cap. 10.

1 Ihall therefore take thefe' feveral ftatutes in order of

time.

I. The ftatute of 34 E. 7^. cap.i. gave them power to ap-

prehend malefatlors, and to commit them to cuftody, or to

bind them to their *good behaviour, which was not intended

perpetual, but in nature of bail, visi. to appear at fuch a day

at their fefTions, and in the mean time to be of good behaviour.

By the ftatute of 2 3 H. 6. cap. i o. there is not only power

but commajid to the ftieriff to let out by fufficient fureties

parties arrefted in perfonal aflions and upon indi61:ments of

trefpafs, (except perfons taken by excommunicato capiendo,

condemnation, judgment, execution, furety of the peace, or

2 by
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by commandment of the juftlces, or perfohs taken iipon the

jftatuce of labourers,) yet their power of bailing of felonsj ^c.

by the ftatute of 3 E. i . continued.

II. By the ftatute of i i^. 3. ca^. 3. " Forafrriucii as per-.

" fons have been taken and imprifond upon fufpicion of

felony, fometiiiies upon light fufpicions, fometimes by
malice, and detaind without bail or mainprife, it is en-

abled, that every juftice of peace within their limits havd

power to let fuch prifoners to bail, as if they had been in-

" difted before them at their feffions^ and Ihall have power
" to inquire of efcapes."

This gave power to any one juftice of peace to bail any
prifoner for felony, and excepts not manllaughter, but with-

al fuppofeth, that before this a£l: they could not bail till in-

diftment in their feflions ; but it feems was fomewhat un-

certain, for it was, where they were committed for malice or

light fufpicions.

u

ii

ii

III. The ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 3. reciting the ftatute of

I R. 3. and that by colour thereof divers perfons not main-

pernable were let to bail, enafls, " That two juftices^ of the;

" peace, whereof one of the quorum^ have power to let fuch

perfons, as are mainpernable by law, to bail to the next

feflions of the peace or gaol-delivery, and ihall according^

ly return the recognizance under pain of 10/.

This ftatute feems, i. To repeal the ftatute of i R. i.

as to bailing by one juftice, and gives it to two juftices, where-

of one of the quorum. 2. It limits alfo their power of bail-

ment only to fuch cafes as are bailable by law 3 and therefore,

it feems, takes in the ftatute of 3 £. i. as the directory

what perfons are by law bailable. And thus it Ifood till

I Mar.

IV. By the ftatute of i ^ 2 P.tfM. cap. 13. thefe two
things are principally enabled.

I. That whereas the ftatute of 3 H 7. is general, that the

two juftices {hall let to bail fuch as are bailable by law, this

ftatute in exprefs words makes the ftatute of 3 E.i. the ftan-

dard for the taking of bail by two- juftices.

Vol. II. Mm 2. That
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2. That any perfon arretted for manflaughter or other

felony bailable by law, or fufpicion thereof, fhall not be baild

but by two juftices of peace, whereof one of the quorum, both

to be prefent at the bailing of fuch offender, and to certify it

- in writing at the next gaol-delivery ; but the juftices of peace

and coroner in London to do as formerly [and the county of

Middlefex, and in other cities, boroughs, and towns corporate

Avithin their feveral jurifdiftions] : Juftices of peace, ^c. of-

fending contrary to the true intent of this ait, the juftices

of gaol-delivery may fine them.

V. The ftatute of 2 ^ 3 P. ^ M. cap. 1 o. only provides

for examinations and informations to be taken by the juftices

of peace as well upon commitment, as bailing of any prifoner

for manflaughter or other felony.

Upon thefe ftatutes, and that of 3 £. i. which exprefly

.faith, ".that for th^ death of a man(*) a perfon is not bailable by
" law", it hath been queftiond, whether juftices of peace may
bail in cafe of manflaughter.

On the one fide the ftatutes of 2 Mar. and 3 Mar. exprefly

admit that they may, and accordingly the ufual practice hath

been : vide Lamb. Juflice, p. 2$. & feqitemibus.

On the other lide thefe things make againft their bailing, -vi^.

I. The ftatute of Weflm. \.[^i E. i.^ cap. 1$. recites exprefly,

that for the death of a man the offender is not by law bail-

able, and the very ftatute o? i^ zF.i^ M. refers to the fta-

tute of 3 E. I . as the rule and ftandard for juftices of peace

to proceed by in cafe of bailing.

2. Again, the ftatute oi^ Gloucefier, cap. 9. (-}-) exprefly pro-

es, "That he, that kills a man by mifadventure, fhall remain
' in prifon till the coming of the juftices in eyre or gaol-delr-
" very, and then he fhall be tried"j and if in cafe of a death
by infortunium, much more in cafe of a fimple manflaughter.

3. The writ of homine replegiando excepts the cafe of the
death of a man from bail.

4. It was refolved by all the judges o? England, 7 Car. i.

that a man is not bailable for manflaughter, as I had it from
the book of the late chief juftice Hyde, who accordingly did

^ fet

i*) Vide GlanvH, Lik-idv. caji. i £j? 5. (f) 2 Co. Jnftit. /, 515.
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fet a fine of 20 /. upon a learned l-eader being a jitftlce of

peace, and now an antient ferjeant at lavv^, for bailing a man
in cafe of manflaughter in the county of Salop^ which X

knew to be true ; and this was approved by nioft of the judo^es

that heard it.

To fettle this bufinefs therefore I fay^

1

.

I'hat in cafe of murder it is of all hands agreed, that

the juftices of peace cannot bail, but it is to be done regularly

only in the king's bench.

2. That in cafe of manflaughter, if the fafif: be apparent

by plain proof or confellion, that a man is kild, and kild

by J. <?, whether the fame were done ex mditia pr^eoghata,

or upon a fudden falling out, or but fe defcndendo, yet a

jaftice of peace or two juftices, whereof one of the quorum,

cannot bail by any law in force.

3. That whether it do conflare de perfona Occident is, or de

modo occidendi, or not, yet if the party be indi6led of man-
flaughter, nay tho it were but fe defendendo, the juftices of

peace cannot bail.

4. But if there be a manflaughter committed, and it is cer-

tainly no more, and a party fufpefted is brought before two ju-

ftices of peace, whereof one is of the quorum, if the matter be

doubtful and uncertain, whether this be the perfon that did

the fafl, the two juftices of peace, whereof one is of the

quorum, may bail that man, and that by virtue of the ftatute

of I J^. :5. cap. 3. which gave power to one juftice of peace

generally to bail any perfon lufpe£l: of felony, if it appear

to him to be a light fufpicion, (whereof he muft needs be

the judge,) which doubtlefs extended to manflaughter; and al-

tho the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 3. transfer that power to two
juftices of peace, whereof one of the quorum, yet ftill it was

bottomed upon the ftatute of i i^, 3 . and the ftatute of i i^'

2 F.^M. is bottomed upon that of 3 H. 7.

Again, the ftatute even oiWefiminfier i. [w^. 3 E. i.] tho it

fay de morte hominis there is no bail at common law, yet it

muft be intended, when the offender is certainly known, for

it generally provides, that perfons taken upon a light fufpicion

fliall be baild; and therefore the ftatute of i i^ zP.i^M. when

it
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it makes the ftatute of Weftminfter i . the ftandard of their pro-

ceeding in point of bailment, and yet fuppofeth one taken

for manflaughter bailable, muft mean fuch a manilaughter,

where the party is [only] fufpefled, not where the thing is

done [by himj, for the words bailable by law do not only

refer to felony, which is the laft antecedent, but manjlaughter

:

And by this conftru6l:ion all the ftatutes and all parts of the

ftatutes ftand together {e).

CHAP. XVII.

Concerning the fourth general, namely, the

various manner of hailing prifoners.

I
'HE fourth thing comes to be conliderd, namely, the

-^ different manner of bailing of malefailors.

And this is of two kinds.

Firfl, By writ.

Secondly, Ex officio without a writ.

2 And

(e) Since our author wrote there has " could rot be produced the fame term
been another very material flatute in " or feffions. And if any perfon fo corn-

relation to bailment, viz. 31 Car. 2. cap. " mitted having made his prayer or pe-
a. commonly called the habeas ccrpin " titicn, as aforefaid, ftall not be indlfted

aft. By this flatute, 6. 7. " If any per- " and tried the fecond term or feffions
" fon committed for high treafon or fe- " after his commitment, or upon his trial
" lony fhall pray or petition in open " fhall be acquitted, he Ihall be dif-
" court the firft week of the term, or " charged from his imprifonment.
" firft day of the feffions of Ojyer and ter- This a6l (which Is related by bi/hop
" miner, or general gao^-delivery, to be Stirnet in his hiftory of his own times,
" brought to his trial, and fhall not be Vol. I. f.^%^. to have pafled the houie of
" indifled fome time in the next term lords in a very remarkable manner,) is ge-
" or feffions after fuch commitment, the nerallyefteetned the great bulwark of£?;^-
" court is required upon motion made UJIj liberty, altho upon fome important
" the laft day of the term or feffions to occafions it has been thought proper,
" fet at liberty fuch prifoner upon bail, as to treafon, to fufpend it for a time.
'' unlefs it appear to the court upon oath See 6 Ann. cap. 15. i Geo. i. cap, 8,
" made, that the witnefles for the king £5? cap. 30. ^ Geo. i. cap. i.
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An6.firft, Concerning bailing by writ.

And thefe are of four kinds, i. Bomine replegiando.

2. Breve de manucaptione. 3. Habeas corpus. 4. De od'to iff atia.

I. The writ of homine replegiando lies for any perfon im-

prifond for a mifdemeanor, wherein by the law he is bail-

able ; and therefore in the writ there is an exception of the

death of a man, perfons imprifond by the command of the

king or his juftices, or for offenfes of the foreft, vel pro ali-

quo alio reSio, quare jecundum confuetudinem Anglias non fit re-

plegiabilis. F. N. B, 66.
f.

But tho offenfes in the foreft are excepted, yet a fpecial

writ of homine replegiando lies for one taken by the minifters

of the foreft {nota, not by the chief juftice). jF. A^. B. 6-]. a.

So that this writ as to the point of bailing is founded up-

on the ftatute of Weftm. i. cap. 15. or at leaft governed by

it, only in the ftatute there the exception is of perfons taken

by [command of] the juJliceSf here it is capitalis juflitiarii.

By this writ the Iheriff is to deliver the party by main-

prife ; and if he return, that J. S. makes title to the perfon

imprifond, either as his villain or ward, <^r. he is to tal5;e fure-

ties of the party imprifond to appear in the king's bench or

common-pleas, and to take bail of him for his appearance

at the day, and to attach J. S. to appear at the fame day,

^c. where the bufineis may be determind ; and if y. S. be

returned non efl inventus, then a capias in rfithernam may be

granted againft him to take his body, and if a non eft inven-

tus be returned, a -withernam to take his goods.

II. The writ of mainprile, and that is of two kinds,

namely, i. The general original writ de manucaptione. 2. Spe-

cial writs of mainprife, both iffuing out of the Chancery.

I . The general writs of mainprife are at large fet down in

the Regifl.f. 268. <Sf feq. and F^N.B. 250. isf fequentihus, and

thefe writs feem to be grounded or direfted alio by the ftatute

of 3 £. I. cap. 15. for that is the rule and diredion, whereby

peribns are to be baild by this genieral writ, for no perfons crimi-

nal are bailable by this common writ of mainprife, for as fuch

they are bailable by that ftatute ; and this common writ of

mainprife refpedls either fuch as are committed by the

Vol. II. Nn IherifF
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ilierifF or bailiff of a hundred, or fuch as, tho they are in

the Iheriif's cuftody, are yet committed to his ciiilody by
others, as juftices of the peace, ^c.

1

.

As to thofe of the former kind, we miift call to remem-
brance what hath been before faid touching the power of the
flierifF to take indidments of felony, either by commiffion
or in his Turn.

I'he former power is repealed by the ftatute of 28 £. 3.
ca^. 9. As to the latter, tho the power of taking indictments con-
tinue in the llieriffs Turn, yet by the ftatute of i E 4. cap. 2.

they are to fend them to the juftices of peace to be determind
in their feffions, but the ftierifF nor his bailiffs are not to ar-

reft or attach any perfon thereupon ; and the like law is for

bailiffs of hundreds, who have a leet of the hundred or Turn
accompanying it.

And therefore as to thefe the writ of malnprife is confe-

quentially taken away according to my lord Coke in his com-
ment ^j)^r Weflm. I. cap. i 5. 2 ln(th. p. 190.

But whereas it is there faid, that ify that ftatute the writ

of mainprife generally is taken away, it is certainly miftaken,

tor the writ of mainprife hath ftill its ufe in cafes of perfons
committed by the juftices of peace, and fome other cafes, as
ihall be farther fliewn.

2. The fecord fort therefore of thefe common writs of
mainprife were for fuch malefadors, as were committed by
others, if they were fuch as by the ftatute o^Weflm. i. cap.

I 5. were bailable, and the writ of mainprife in this cafe con-
tinues in force and ufe to this day, as for inftance, RISI,

B. z$o. d. for a perfon approved by an approver, if the ap-
prover is fince dead ; yet fuch a perfon can neither be taken
by warrant of the fheriff or juftice of peace, but by the coro-
ner or juftices of gaol-delivery.

F.N.B. 150. g. 2$ I.e. for one indifled before the ju-

ftices of peace for a trefpafs, 250. i. for foreftalling, '2^0. e.

as accefTary to a felony, where the principal is not attaint.

Again, F.N.B. 250./. for one taken by the king's com-
miilion for felony.

-4 And
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And this is that writ, that feems intended by the book

of 14 H, 5. %. ii. where it is faid^ " That he that is taken

by fuggeftion, as by juftiees of peace, ^c. may be baild with"

out writ, but he, that is taken by a writ, muft be baild by

writ'Y"^'); which feetiis intended of this writ of mainprife, and

the the faying be not univerfally true at this day, for fome
that are taken by procefs or writ may, at leaft at this day,

be baild virtute o^cii, efpecially upon the ftatute of 2 3 H. 6.

cap. 10. tf Wefim. i. cap. 15. yet it fufficiently intimates,

that the writ of mainpriie was not taken away by 28 ii. 3,

cap. 9.

And thus far for the general writs of mainprife.

2. Special writs of mainprife were fometimes granted up-
on fpecial occalions for thofe^, that were not bailable other-

wife.

Thus it was ilfual in antient times by the king's fpecial

warrant, fometimes by fpecial commiffion, fometimes by im-

mediate writ out of chancery in times of war, to deliver per-

fons in prifon for felony upon mainprife to go into forein

parts in the king's wars, as Gajcoigne and elfewhere, at the

king's wages, i^!' flabunt reSto in curia, after their return, fi
quis verfus eos loqui voluerit, and upon the return of fuch ma-
nucaptions into the chancery to have charters of pardon. See

precedents of fuch commiilions and writs, Pat. iiE.i, m. i

.

to Roger Braba^un and William Brereford. Rot. Fafcon. zz E. i.

m. 8. }f. II. iff m.iz. «^ 4. for malefaftors imprifond in

all the gaols in England for felony and other crimes per

manticaptionem deliberandi ; and the like was often praftifed

upon like occafions in the reigns of other kings.

And thus far for writs of mainprife.

III. The third ufual writ for bailing of criminals is by
habeas corpus, and this is a writ of a high nature, for if per-

fons be wrongfully committed, they are to be difcharged up-

on this writ returned ; or if bailable, they are to be baild j if

not bailable, they are to be committed.

This writ ilfues out of the great courts of Weflminfter, but

hath different ufes and effeds.

I. It

(*) See our author's note ad F. K S. 6S. e.
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I . It may iffue out of the court of Common-pleas or Ex'
chequer, but that is or ought to be always, where a perfon

is privileged, or to charge him with an a6Hon.

If a perfon is fued in the common-pleas, or is fuppofed
to be fo fued, and is arretted for a pre-fuppofed mifdemeanor,
yea or for felony, an habeas corpus lies in the court of Common-
pleas or Exchequer, and if it appear upon the return, that the
party is wrongfully committed, or by one that hath not jurif-

didion, or for a caufe for which a man ought not to be im-
prifond, the privilege ftiall be allowd, and the perfon dif-

charged from that imprifonment ; or if it be doubtful, he
may be baild to appear in the court of Kings bench, which
hath conufance of the crime returned. Coke Magn. Cm. cap.

29. 2 Inflit. p. $$.

And upon this account, P. 4 3 Eli^. C. B. in the cafe of Bates,

that was imprifond by the council-table, for not bringing in his

fubfcription to the Eafl-India company, and this being returned
upon the habeas corpus together with a writ againft him out
of the common-bench, they adjudged the privilege to be al-

lowd, and the party to be difcharged {a).

But if a man be fued in the common-bench, and is ar-

retted and imprifond for felony, tho the gaoler upon the hor
beas corpus ought to return the caufes, as well criminal as

that wherewith he is charged out of that court, yet the
court of common-pleas ought not to commit him to the

Fleet, nox difcharge him of the imprifonment, nor yet to take
bail of him to anfwer there, for they have not conufance of
fuch crimes ; the like it is, if he be returned committed for

a riot or furety of the peace by juttices of peace ; and there-

fore all they can do is to take his appearance, and take him
to mainprife upon the adion, and remand him as to the
matter of crime, for which he was well committed by the
juttices, and to remand his body to the llierifF's cuttody upon
his commitment for the crime. 2 H. 7. i. a.

But now by the ftatute of i5 Car. i. cap. 10. they have
an original jurifdiilion to bail, difcharge, or commit upon
an habeas corpus for one committed by the councii-table, as

4 weJl

(a) SesMoor 838. ^fej.
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well as the king's bench, and that altho there be no privilege

for the perfon committed.

2. As to the Kings-bench and Chancery^ they have an original

power both to ^rant an habeas corpus^ and to bail, or difcharge,

or remand, as the cafe requires, tho there be no privilege re-

turned. Coke on Mag. Cart. cap. 29. 2 Inflit. p. SS' ^^^^ fome

things they differ in.

The kings-bench in matters civil grant their habeas corpus

ad faciendum ^ recipiendum, and this is done as well in va*

cation as term, and returnable before any particular judge of

that court, or into the court itfelf

And if there be returned even upon that writ any civil

a£lion, and alfo a matter of crime, as if a perfon be arretted

for debt, and alio charged with a warrant of a juf-tice of peace

for felony, in that cafe, i. If it appear to the judge or courr^

that the arreit for debt or other civil action is fraudulent, they

may remand him. Dyer 149. b. Harrifons C3i(e. 2. If it -be

found real, they may commit him to the king's-bench with

his caufes, tho they are matters of crime, for that court hath

conufance, as well of the crime, as of the civil aftion
;

but then in the term the court may take his appearance or

bail to the civil aftion, and remand him, if they fee caufe,

as to the crime to be proceeded on below.

But upon the writ ad faciendum i:f recipiendum there ought

not fingly a matter of crime to be return'd, for that beloncrs

to the habeas corpus ad fubjiciendum.

The other writ is the habeas corpus ad fubjiciendum, which

is for matters only of crime, and is not regularly to iflue

nor be returnable but in the term-time, when the court may
judge of the return, or bail, or difcharge the prifoner (/').

Vol. II. Oo Till

(h) By the flatute of 31 Car: z. cap. z. " or any one on his behalf, complain to

fuch writ may iflue in the vacation time " the lord chancellor or lord keeper,

on behalf of any perfon, who Hands com- " or any one of his majefty's juflices ei-

mitted for any crime, (unlefs for felony or " ther of the one bench or of the other,

treafon plainly exprelt in the warrant of " or the barons of the exchequer of the
commitmenr, or as acceflary before to " degree of the coif, and the faid lovd

ony petit-trealon, or felony, or upon liif- " chancellor, £tfr. or any of them, upon
picion thereof,) other than perfons con- '' view of the copy of the vvarrar.t of

vifl or in execution ; for by that flatute " commitment or detainer, or otherwiie

it is provided^ " I'hat it any fuch perfon, " li^on oath made, that fuch copy was
'' denied
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Till the return filed the court may remand him, after it

is filed the court is either to difcharge, or bail, or commit

him, as the nature of the caufe requires.

If

" denied to be given by fuch perfon in

«' whofe cufiody the prlfoner is detaind,

'' are hereby authorizd and required un-

" der the penalty of 500/. upon requeft

«< made in writing by fuch perjbn orany on

»' his behalf, attefted and fiibfcribed by

" two witncfles, who were prefent at the

»' delivery of the fame, to award an hale-

" as corpus under the feal of fuch court,

" whereof he fiiall then be one of the

" iudges, to be direfled to the officer,

" "in whofe cuftody the party fo com-

" mitted or detained fliall be, returnable

«' immediate before the faid lord chan-

*« cellor or fuch juftice, £'vc. and upon fer-

•' vice thereof, as aforefaid, the officer

«' or his under officer Ihall (within three

" days after fuch fervice, if not beyond

«' the diftance of twenty miles, or ten

«* davs, if above twenty miles, and not

" beyond the diftance of an hundred
•' miles, or twenty days, if above the di-

«' ftance of one hundred miles,) under

" the penalty of 100 /. bring fuch pri-

" foner before the faid lord chancellor, or

" fuch iuftice, ^C before whom the faid

t' writ is made returnable, and in cafe of

«' his abfence before any other of them,

" with the return of fuch writ and the true

«' caufes of the commitment and detainer,

«' and thereupon, within two days after

*' the party fhall be brought before them,

«' the faid lord chancellor, ££?^. before

«' whom the prifoner (ball be brought,

" as aforefaid, niall difcharge him from
» his imprifonment, taking his recogni-

" zance with one or more fureties in any
•' fum according to their difcretions, ha-

" ving regard to the quality of the pri-

" foner, and nature of the offenfe, for

" his appearance in the court of king's

" bench the term following, or at the

" next affizes, £5fc. or in fuch other

" court, where the faid ofFenfe is pro-

" perly cognizable, as the cafe fhall re-

" quire, and then fhall certify the faid

>' writ with the return thereof, and the

" faid recognizances into the faid court,

" unlefs it fliall appear unto the faid lord

" chancellor, 'dc that the parry fo com-
" mitted is detained upon a legal pro-

" cds, order, or warrant out of lome

court, that hath jurifdiftion of. cri-

minal matters, or by fome warrant
figned and fealed with the hand and
feal of any of the fliid juftices, or ba-

rons, or fomc juflice of the peace for

fuch matters or offenfes, for which '

by law the prlfoner is not bailable.
" No perfon to be intitled to rhe be-

nefit hereof, unlefs he firft pay or caufe

to be paid or tenderd the charges of
bringing, to be afcertaind by the judge
or court, that awarded the writ, and
indorfed thereon, not exceeding 1-^.4.

per mile, and give fecurity by his own
bond to pay the charges of carrying

back, if remanded by the court or

judge, and that he will not make any
efcape by the way.

It is further provided by this flatute.

That no perfon fet at large upon any
haVeas corpus /hall be re-committed for

the fame offenle, but by order of court

having jurifdiftion of the caufe ; acy
perfon knowingly offending herein to

forfeit 500 /.

This writ to run into counties pala-

tine and privileged places.

" That no fubjeS of England be fent

prifoner into Scotland, or any places be-

yond the fea, cither within or without

his Majefly's dominions, under the pe-
nalty of a prammiire, except pcrfons

ordcrd to be tranfported, or offenders

fent to be tried, where their offenfes

were committed.
" That after the affizes proclaimed

and during the continuance thereof

no prifoner be removed but before

the judge of affife in open court,

nor at any other time, but by ha-
beas Corpus, or other legal writ, ex-

cept where the prifoner Is deliverd

to the conltable, i^c. to be carried to

the common gaol ^ or where any per-

fon is fent by order of any judge of
affile, or juftice of peace, to any com-
mon work-houfe or houle of correc-

tion j or is removed from one place to

another within the fame county in

order for his trial or difcharge in due
courie of Law 5 or in cafe of fuddeii

fire, infeflion, or other neceffity.
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If together with the habeas corpus there IfTae a certiorari to

remove the indiflment, yet in cafe of felony, tho the body

and record be returned and filed, the court may^ remand him
and the record by the ftatute oi 6 H. 8. cap. 6. but in other

cafes the record cannot be remanded, but they muft proceed

in the king's bench both to pleading, trial, and judgment.

But if the body be removed by habeas corpus, and the

record alfo by certiorari, but the record not filed, tho the re-

turn upon the habeas corpus be filed, a procedendo may iiTue to

the court below.

And thus far for the habeas corpus in the king's b?nch.

By virtue of the ftatute of Magna Carta, and by the

very common kw an habeas corpus in criminal caufes may ilTue

out of the Chancery. Coke on Magna Carta, cap. 29. 2 Infiit.

p-5 5-

But it feems regularly this fliould iilue out of this court in

the vacation time, but out of the king's bench in the term-

time, as in cafe of a fuperfedeas upon a prohibition. 5 8 £. 3

.

14. a. B. Superfedcas i 3.

When the caufe is returned, the chancellor may judge of

the fufficiency or infufficiency thereof, and may difcharge or

bail the prifoner to appear in the king's bench, or may pro^-

priis manibus deliver the record into the king's bench, together

with the body, and thereupon the court of king's bench may
proceed to bail, diicharge, or commit the prifoner.

But if the chancellor ftiall not difcharge him, but bail

him, this furety muft be to appear in the king's bench, or' if

the chancellor Ihall do oeither, it fee'ms he may commit him
to the Fleet till the term, and then he may be turned over

to the king's bench, and there proceeded againft, for the

charicelloT hath no power to proceed in criminal caufes.

And if the habeas corpus, and alfo a certiorari be granted,

returnable in Chancery, and the caufe and body be returned

there, they may be lent into the king's bench ; if the body

only be returned with his caufes by habeas corpus into the

Chancery, and deliverd over into the king's bench, they may
proceed to the determination of the return, and either by pro'

cedendj remand him, or grant a certiorari to certify the record

alto,
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alfo, and thereupon commit or bail the priloner, as there Ihall

be caufe.

But the fending an habeas corpus ad faciendum i^ recipieu'

dum by the chancellor for perfons arreted in civil caufes, eipe-

cially being in execution, is neither warrantable by law, nor an-

tient ufage, and particularly forbidden by the Itatute 2 H 5.

cap. 2. as to perfons in execution.

And thus far of bailing by habeas corpus.

IV. Touching the writ de odio iff atia for a man accufed of

manflaughter, in fome places called a writ de bono ^ malo,

and de ponendo ad ballium, it is grounded upon the ftatute of

Magna Carta, cap. 26. repealed by 28 E. 3. cap. 9. and re-

vived again, as is fuppofed, by 42 E. 5. cap. i. whereby all

a£ls made againft Magna Carta are repeald. It is a writ much

but of ufe, but the whole learning concerning it is pur to-

gether by my lord Coke upon Magna Carta, cap. 26. z Injlit.

^.42. and upon cap. 29. 2 Inftit.p. 55. and thither I ihall

refer myfelf.

It has been difufed by reafon of the great trouble in

the attaining and execution of it, for, i . There muft be a

writ to inquire de vita ^ membris. 2. There muft be an

inquilition taken. 5. He was to be bailed by twelve perfons.

And now the juftices of gaol-delivery ufually going their

circuits twice a year, unlefs in the four northern counties, a

prifoner comes to his trial as foon, if not fooner, than inch

inquilition and mainprife can be taken.

And thus far of manucaption or bail by writ.

The fecond general is bailing virtute officii.

The court of king's bench may virtute officii bail any per-

fon brought before them, of what nature foever the crime

is, even for treafon or murder, as hath been befoie fliewn,

f 129. _

_

Concerning bailment of felons by juftices of the gaol-delivery

and of the peace virtute officii, and the ftatutes relating to

them, enough hath been faid before.

The ftieriff, it feems, might ex officio without writ at

common law bail offenders indiiled before him in his Turn,

or upon a commiffion to him ; but this power is in eficd

I taken
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taken away from him in cafes of felony, by the ftatutes of
28 E. 3. cap. 9. and by the ftatute of i E. 4. ca]^. i. and

I J^. 3. cap. 3. transferd to the juftices of the peace, as hath

been before declared.

The marflial of the king's bench took upon him an-

tiently virtute officii to bail perfons indifted or appeald
;

but this is wholly taken from him by the ftatute of 5 £. 3.

cap, 8-

CHAR xvin. .

Concerning warrants to fearch for flolen

goods, and feizing of them.

Thought fit to infert this bulinefs in this place, i . Becaufe

it is a bulinefs preparatory to the difcovery of felons, and
preparing evidence againft them, and to the helping of per-

fons robbed to their goods. 2. Becaufe it is found by expe-

rience of great ufe and necellity, efpecially in thefe times,

where felonies and robberies are fo frequent. And therefore

this means of difcovering of them is now grown common and

ufual, much more than in antient times; and if it lliould

be difufed or difcountenanced, it would be of public incon-

venience ; and therefore I can by no means fubfcribe to that

opinion of my lord Coke^, 4 Inflit. cap. 3 i . jEj. 1 7 6. as it is

there generally fet down, " That juftices of peace have no
" power upon a bare furmife to break open any man's houfe
" to fearch for a felon or ftolen goods either in the day or
" night"(r).

The moderation and temperaments, that are to be added to

thefe warrants, are thefe:

[l. Touching the granting thereof]

Vol. 11. P P I. They
(c) Vide fu^rd, /. 79, £5" 107,
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1. They are not to be granted without oath made before

the jiiftice of a felony committed, and that the party com-

plaining hath probable catife to fufpeft they are in fuch a

houfe or place, and do fhew his reafons of fuch fufpicion.

And therefore I do take it, that a general warrant to fearch

in all fufpefted places is not good, but only to fearch in fuch

particular places, where the party afligns before the juftice

his fufpicion and the probable caufe thereof, for thefe war-

rants are judicial aits, and muft be granted upon examination

of the fafl:.

And therefore I take thofe general warrants dormant, which

are made many times before any felony com.mitted, are not

juflifiable, for it makes the party to be in effed the judge
5

and therefore fearches made by pretenfe of fuch general war-

rants give no more power to the officer or party, than what

they may do by law without them.

2. It is fit that fuch warrants to fearch do exprefs, that

fearch be made in the day-time, and tho I will not fay they

are unlawful without fuchreftriifion, yet they are very incon-

venient without it, for many times under pretenfe of fearches

made in the night robberies and burglaries have been commit-

ted (^), and at befl it creates great difturbance.

3

.

They ought to be dire<9:ed to conftables and other pub-

lic officers, whereof the law takes notice, and not to private

perfons, tho it is fit the party complaining Ihould be prefent

and affiftant, becaufe he knows his goods.

4. It ought to command, that the goods found, together

with the party, in whofe cuftody they are found, be brought

before fome juffice of the peace, to the end that upon far-

ther examination of the fa£l: the goods and party, in whofe

cuftody they are found, may be difpofed, as to lav/ fliall

appertain.

And the reafon Is, tho the receiving of ftolen goods doth

not ipfo faSio make a man an acceffary to felony, tho he

know them to be ftolen (f),
yet it carries with it a great pre-

I fumptioDj

(*) Vide'Part I. f. 555. Co. ?. C./.(J4. ly buys or receives flolen goods ihall be

Kel. 43. taken as acceffary to the felon. Fide

it) But now by 3 £^4. ?K £«? M. caj>. 'Part I. /. (fao.

5). iii ^ Ann. caj>,^i. whoever knowing-
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fumption, that the receiving of them was to aid the felon
5

and beiides, by the examination of the receiver evidence may
be gotten to difcover the felon.

II. Touching the execution of this warrant;

1. "Whether the ftolen goods are in the fufpeiied lioufe

or not, the officer and his affiftants in the day-time may en°

ter -per oflia aperta to make fearch, and it is juftifiable by this

warrant.

2. If the door be fhut, and upon demand it be refufed to

be opend by them within, if the ftolen goods be in the houfej

the officer may break open the door, and neither the officer

nor the party that comes in his affiftance are puniiliable for

it, but may juftify it upon the general iffiie by the ftatute

of 7 Jac. cap. 5. fo that in eventu it is juftifiable by both,

for it is a procefs for the king, and includes a non omittas^

and the very having of the goods carries a fufficient ground
prima facie of fufpicion, that he was the felon that ftoie them^

and may be thereupon juftifiably arretted.

3. If the goods be not in the houfe, yet it feems the offi^

cer is excufed, that breaks open the door to fearch, becaufd

he fearcheth by warrant, and could not know, whether the

goods were there till fearch made ; but it feems the party,

that made the fuggeftion is puniihable in fuch cafe, for ag

to him the breaking of the door is in eventu lawful or unlaws

ful, w^. lawful, if the goods are there ; unlawful, if not there.

III. Now upon the return of this warrant executed, the

juftice, before whom it is returned, hath thefe things to do

:

1

.

As touching the goods brought before him, if it appear

they vVere not ftolen^ they are to be reftored to the porfellbr
^

if it appear they Were ftolen, they are not to be deliverd to

the proprietor, but depolited in the hand of the fheriff or

conftable to the end the party robbed may proceed by in-

difting and convicting the offender to have reftitutioni

2. As touching the party, that had the cuftody of the

goods.

If they were not ftolen, then he is to be difcharged*

If ftolen, but not by him^ but by another, that fold of

delivered them to him^ if it appear, that he was ignorant

that
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that they were ftolen, he may be difcharged as an offen-

der, and bound over to give evidence as a witnefs againft

him that fold them ; if it appear he was knowing they were

ftolen, it is fit to bind him over to anfwer the felony, for

there is a probable caufe of fufpicion, at ieaft that he was

accefTary after.

CHAP. XIX.

Concerning Prefentments, Inquifitions, and
Indidments, and their kinds.

T Have gone through thofe matters, that are preparatory
- to the proceeding againfl malefaftors in the feveral courts

wherein their ofFenfes are punilhable, namely, the^ arreft

and Imprifonment, or bailing of offenders, and the feveral jurif-

diftions, and juftices, and minifters ofjuftice concerned therein.

That which follows to be cqnfiderd is the manner of
bringing the offender to his legal trial and judgment, which
is either by appeal, which is the fuit of the party, or by
indi^lment, which is immediately the king's fuit.

The former of thefe, namely appeals, I fliall conlider

after the biifinefs of indiftments, becaufe it is but rare to
have an appeal, and the moft profecutions of this nature are

by indidment or prefentment, and therefore I fhall confider

this firft.

I fhall diftribute this matter into thefe general heads
namely, i. Touching indiftments and prefentments. z.Pro*
cefs. 3. Arraignment. 4. Pleas of the offender* 5. Trial.

6. Judgment. 7. Execution ; each of which will take in fe-

veral particular heads and diftributions.

Prefentment is a more comprehenlive term than mdiSl-

ment, for regularly an indiftment is an accufation given in
againfl a perfon by the grand inqueft fof feme mifdemeanor,

^ whereunto
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whereunto he is put to anfwer ; but pfefentments do not on-

ly include fuch indi£lments, but alfo fbrae other informations

whereunto the party is not put to anfwer, as prefentments of

felo de fe, oifugam fecit, of deodands, of deaths ^^r infortu-

nium, and many others;

In this title concerning prefentments and indictments I

Ihall conlider thefe points; i. The feveral kinds of prefent-

ments and indi£lments. 2. Where a man fhall be put to an-

fwer in criminals without indiflment. 3. Who may be in-

difiters, and how returned. 4. Of what they may inquire.

5. What the penalty of not inquiring or prefenting. 6. What
formalities are required in indi£lments.

Firft, Touching the feveral kinds of prefentments, inqui-

fitions and indi6lments in matters capital.

I'hey may be diftinguillied, i . In relation to the courts or

judicatories, or jurifdiClions, where they are made.

And, 2. In refpefl of their effefts or natures.

I. Touching the former branch of diftribution in relation to

the ]urifdi£lions where made, and that multiplies prefentments

or indiclments according to the jurifdi£l;ions, as fome are in

the leetj fome in the fherifF's Turn, fome before the coro^

nerjj fome before juitices of peace, juftices of oyer and termi*

ner, gaol-delivery, king's bench, whereof enough before hath

been faid, and fhall not need here to be repeated.

But thofe, that moft concern capital offenfes, are fuch as are

taken before the coroner, or fuch as are taken before juftices

by commilliorr, whereof more ftiall be faid in the enfuing

chapters.

II. As to the fecond kind of diftribution in refpeCl of

the nature and efte6l thereof

1

.

Some prefentments are of tliemfelves convictions, and

not traverfable.

2. Others are not conviflions, but only in nature of infor-

mations, and therefore traverfable.

Regularly all prefentments or indiClmeftts before juftices of

the peace, oyer and terminer, gaol-delivery, ^c. are traver-

fable, and conclude not the party or thofe claiming under

him.

Vol. II. aq And
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And therefore, tho it hath been held, that the prefentment
of a felo de fe before the coroner be not traverfable, (de quo

fiipra, yet of all hands it is agreed, that a prefentment of
a felo de fe before jiiftices of peace or oyer and terminer is tra-

verfible by the executors, ^c. Co. P. C. cap. S. p. $$.H. 37
Ell^. B. R. Laiightons cafe.

If a prefentment be made fuper vifum corporis, that A kild

B. and fled, this prefentment of the flight is held not tra-

verfable, but concluflve to forfeit the goods, tho he be after

acquitted of the felony, and exprefly found by the petty jury
upon his trial, that non fe retraxit (d), i^H.4. 13 ^. Forfeiture

32. 3 £. 3. Forfeiture 3 5. 7 Eli^. Dy. 238. ^. And the fame
law is, if it he found fuper vifum corporis, that the felon fled
and was kild in the flight, this prefentment, tho after the
party's death is conclufive as to the forfeiture for the fliaht.

3 E. 3. Corow. 289, 290, 312.

But if before juftices afligned to hear and determine, it be
prefented, that J. S, committed a felony and fled, or if upon
the arraignment of a perfon for felony he be found not
guilty, and that he fled, this is but in nature of an inqueft of
oflice, and the flight is traverfable in an a£lion, or information,
or fcire facias brought by the king for the goods of the perfon

;

11 ^ffi^' 7- 47 £• 3- ^^'^- And afl the reafon, that can be
given why the coroner's inquefl: of a fugam fecit is conclufive,
and not the other, is only that which is given 8 £. 4. 4. a.
Ceo eft un ancient pojitif ley del coron.

If a man be prefented to have fufferd an efcape, becaufe
In this cafe the party is at leaft to be fined, he fliall have
his traverfe to it, and is not concluded by it.

But if either before the juftices in eyre, or before the co-
roner an efcape be prefented upon a vill either before or af-
ter the arreft, this is held not to be traverfable, becaufe there
is only an amercement to be fet upon the vill, -vi^. ^nUta
in mifencordia ;

and the reafon given by Stamford is, quia de
minimis non curat lex ; Stamf P. C. Lib. I. cap. 32. /. 35.^.

But if it faH out, that there be an indiflment for fucli
ah efcape, (as there hath been formerly againft the city of

London
(4) Vide fufra, f. ct;, 61^,
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London for tlie efcape of thofe, that riotoully kild Dr. Lamh (^),

who were thereupon fined 2000 /.) fuch an indiflment is not

conclulive, but trarerfable.

Whether an inquilition of a felo de je before the coroner

be traverfable, vide qus fupra, Pan. I. cap. 51. ^.414.

And there are no prefentments belides what are before men-

tiond, that are in themlelves convi£lions and not traverfable,

but a prefentment in a leet of bloodfhed or the like, and

in the Swanimote court of the forefl: for offenfes of Vert and

Venijon.

But even thofe prefentments are travei-fable alfo in twa-

cafes, vii^i. i . If the offenfe prefented be out of their jurif-

diflion. 2. Or if the prefentment be fuch as concerns the

freehold, as prefentments of nuiances, or fuch matters as

charge the freehold ; 41 E. 3. 16. b. 45 E. 3. ^.b.

And therefore it was refolved in the Exchequer in a quo

warranto againft the water-bailiff and confervator of the river

Severn-, 22 Car. 2. that upon a bare prefentment the confer-

vators cannot fet a fine upon a fuppofed unlawful fifhing or

the like, unlefs the party comes in and confeiTes it, or plead

to it, and be convifted by a jury of the offenfe.

A prefentment of a riot or forcible detainer by a juftice or

two juftices of peace, as the cafe fhall require, is a conviction

by the ftatute of i 5 R. 2. cap. 2. 8 H. 6. cap. 9. i 3 H. 4.

cap. 7.

But a prefentment by a juftice of a default in repairs

of an highway, tho by the ftatute of 5 Eliisi. cap. 13. it is

fuch a prefentment, as the parties fhall be put to anfwer, yet

it is not conclufive, but the traverfe of the party is faved by

the ftatute ; and it is but reafon, for tho the view of the

juftice can afcertain the decay or want of repairs, yet it can-

not afcertain in what parifh it lies, or who is bound by te-

nure or prefcription to repair.

CHAP.
(e) Cro.Car. aja.

.
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CHAP. XX.

Where a man pall be put to anfwer in

criminal and capital ofFenfes without

indidment at the kings fuit.

• A T the common law there were feveral means of put-
^ ^ ting the party to anfwer a felony without any indict-

ment, fome whereof are ftill in force, others are taken away
by ftatiite.

I. If a thief or robber were taken with the mainouvre,

cum manu opere, and the maimuvre brought into court with

the prifoner, he fhould have been arraignd upon the main-

ouvre at the king's fuit ; 2 £. 3. Coron. 155. And therefore

M, i8<^ 19 £. I. coram rege, rot. 28. Nor/. Et quia pr^di6ius

Johannes de Brampton [falfarius figilli regis i^ brevium fuorum,

ut dicitur^ non efi appellatus, nee indiSiatus, nee captiis cum manu
opere, per quod feSia domino regi in hujufmodi cafu potefl compe-

tere, ideb \_confideratum efi, quod'] pr^edi^ius Johannes [eat inde]

fine die, &c.

And r. 10 E. 1. rot. 132. Bucks, Robert Legat was ar-

raignd for counterfeiting the king's feal, upon the counterfeit

commillion brought into court without^ indiftment, and he
pleaded not guilty, and was acquit (^).

But upon a bare information or bill, without indiflment

or the maimuvre at common law no party was to be put to

anfwer for a felony ; and therefore, M.io^ ziE. i. coram

rege, rot. 27. Hibernia, William Prene, the king's carpenter in

Ireland, being accufed for felony by a bill in the king's-bench

there, and convifted and condemned, but after ranfomed for

200 /. and a writ of error brought in the king's-bench in

England, and afflgnd, that he ought not to be put to anfwer

in cafe of life or member per vocem i^ per billam, quam Ni-

^ geJIus

(*) Fi^e 'Part I. /, i8<f S^ 349.
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gellus le Broun prrexit versus ipftini, licet mn ejfet indiBattis

peril, (f)'

But it feems to me, that this proceeding upon the mdifir

ouvre is wholly taken away by the ftatutes of 2 5 £. 3 . cap. 4.

28 E. 3. cap. 3. 42 E. 3. cap. 3. and therefore 1 do ftot

find any proceeding upon the maimuvre lince thefe Hatutes.

II. A fecond fort of proceeding in cafes capital without in-

di61:ment is, where an appeal is brought at the fuit of the

party, and the plaintiff is nonfuit upon that appeal, yet th6

offender ihall be arraigned at the king's fuit upon ftich ap-

peal ; and fo it is in cafe the appellant die or releafe ; and in

fuch cafe, altho the party be indifled as well as appeald, yet

lipon the nonfuit of the plaintiff, the proceeding for the king

fhall not be upon the indidment, but upon the appeal. 4 £.

4. 10. <i.

But this hath thefe two qualifications.

1

.

It muft be where the plaintiff in the appeal hath either

declared upon his appeal by writ^ or formed his appeal by

bill, for the bare fuing of a vVrit without a declaration is

not fuch an appeal, as the party being nonfuit the defendant

fhall be thereupon arraigned, for 1 . The Writ may be brought

in his name by a ftranger without his privity. 2. Becaufe

the writ alone contains not fuch certainty of tirrle, place,

and other matters, whereby the party may be put to arifwer.

7 H. 7. 6.b.

2. It muft be where an appeal is well begilrl, and by a par-

ty enabled to profecute it, therefore, if the appeal abate, be-

caufe th€ plaintiff is outlawd, or a woman (who cannot bring

an appeal, but only of the death of her husband,) or if the year

Vol. 11. R r and

(f)lL\\2A c?i.{s.\v2iSt\iVLs:William'J'rene " cordum eft irrltandutii, & adnichi-

afligned for error, that " par ceo que le " landum ; & ideo mandatum eft capi-
" commune laie do Ei2gleterre, e de " tali juftic' Hibernite, quod corrigar,

" /rf/.!J?wzi^, veut, ke nul homme par bille " &c. & accepta fecurltate de prxdifto
*' faunz enditement, ou par fute de ape!, " Willielmo ad ftandum refto in com*
" fuz les plez de corone, ne fait [foit] " ubi deliquifle debuit, & vocatis fuper
" attache, ne mis en refpounz

;
yet that " hoc convocandis ponat pr^diSum Wil-

" he the fald William had been impri- " liclmum per apertum & manifeflum in-

" fond, l3 de diverjii feloiziis acculpatus " diftamentum de certis feloniis in cer-
*' par une bille par 2<!el le 'Broun bote " tis locis, fi aliquis vcl aliqui eum forte

" en mayns des juftices j altho par en- " indiftare five appellate voluerit fe-

" queft, ne par chapiter, ne fut endite. " cundum legem & confuetudinem re-

And upon confideration of the whole mat- " gni, &c. & quod interim per manu-
ter the court of king's bench in Evgla-,id " captionem bona & catalla, terras & te-

werc of opinion, "Quod priediflum re- " nementa,eidem ?F////V/wo deliberet,&c.
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^nd day be paft, or by the mifnofmer of the defendant, i^c.

tliere the' appellee Ihall not be arraigned at the king's fiiit, be-

caufe .the appeal was never good, but Ihall be difmiffed, only

tHe' judges may arraign him upon an indiclment, if any be

before them for that offenfe, or if none be, yet they may

bind him over to another feflions, and in the mean time to

be. of good behaviour; 19E. 2. Coron.T^i']. All the learning

touching this bullnefs is fully declared by Stamf. Lib. III. cap.

59, f. 147. ^ fequentibus.

III. A third, fort is upon an appeal by an approver, but the

whole learning touching that will come in its proper place

hereafter ( g).

IV, I'he fourth fort is by appeals by particular perfons, ef-

j)ecially of treafon in parliament ; and this was very fre-

quent in antient times, efpecially in the time of i^. 2. name-

ly anno jeptimo, undecimo, ^ duodecimo^ which bred great in-

con-veniencies.

And therefore by the ftatute of i H. 4, cap. 1 4. all thefe

kinds of appeals in parliament are wholly, taken away ; and

lince that time I find not any fuch appeals brought in parliament.

And therefore, when the now earl of Brifiol in this prefent

parliament in the lords houfe preferd articles of high treafon

and other mlfdemeanors againft the earl of Clarendon, then

lord chancellor, upon a reference unto all the judges and

uJDon great conlideration the judges una voce returned their

opinions, that thefe articles were contrary to the ftatute of

I H. 4. and could not be preferd in the lords houfe by the

faid earl or any other private perfon (h).

But impeachments by the houfe ofcommons of high treafon,

or other mildemeanors in the lords houfe have been frequently

in pradlice, notwithftanding the ftatute of i H. 4. and are

neither within the words nor intent of that ftatute, for it is

a prefentment by the moft folemn grand inqueft of the whole

kingdom.

.^ V, If in a civil aftion de uxore rapta cum bonis viri upon

not guilty pleaded the defendant be convifled, this antient-

ly ferved in nature of an indiftment of felony 1 3 AJfi^. 6.

1 8 £. 3. iz. a. Stamf. P. C. / 94.^. So ifupon a fpecial verdict

* 2 in

':.{g) Vide infra at}. 29. /. sifi". (h) Sec Stat. Tr. Vol. IJ. /. 550.
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in trefpafs brought in the king's-bench it be found, that the

defendant took them felonioufly, antiently this ferved for an

indictment. 31 E» i . Enditement 31.

So if in an aftion of flander for calling a man thief the

defendant juftifies, that he ftole goods, and iffue thereupon

taken, it be found for the defendant, if this be in the king's

bench, and for a felony in the fame county, where the court

lits, or if it be before juftices of affize, who have alfo a com-

mlffion of gaol-delivery, he fhall be forthwith arraigned upon

this verdift, as on an indi£lment, and the reafon is, becaufq

here is a verdidl: of twelve men in thefe cafes, and fo the

verdiCl, tho in a ,civil adion, ferves the "king's fuit as an in-

dictment, and is not contrary to the a£ls of 25, 28, <^ 42
E. 3. which enaCt, that no man /hall be put to anjwer, i^c,

but upon indiStment or prejentment.

But if the Iheriff return a refcue of a prifoner taken for

felony, 1 H."]. 6. a. or a breach of prifon by one arretted for

felony, 2 £. 3 . i. b. this is not fufficient to arraign the par-

ty, nor doth it countervail an indictment, for it is not by

the oath of twelve men ; vide hoc totum Stamf. P. C. Lib. II.

cap. 29. /. 95. a.

By the ftatute of 1 1 H. 7. cap. 3. there was power given

to proceed upon all penal ftatutes by information before ju-

ftices of ailize and peace, but there is an exception of all cafes

of treafon, murder and felony.

Ill uie was made of this ftatute by Empfon and Dudley,

and great inconvenience and trouble to the people did arife

by it, and therefore i H. 8. cap. 6. it was repeald.

And tho informations are praCtifed oftentimes in the

crown-office in cafes criminal, and by many penal fta-

tutes the piofecution upon them is by the a£ts themfelves

limited to be by bill, plaint, information or indidment, yet thus

much is obfervabie.

I. That the method of profecution of capital ofFenfes is

ftill to be by indidment, except the cafes above mentiond.

2. That in all criminal caufes the moft regular and fafe way,

and moft confonant to the ftatutes of Magna Carta, cap. 29.

5 £. 3. cap-S)' 2.5 £. 3. cap. 4. 28 E. 3. cap. 3. i^ 42 E. 3.

cap. 3 . is by prefentment or indiCtment of twelve fworn men.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

Who may he indiBorSj and cohere and ho'U)

returned,

TNquilitions, prefentments, or indiOments are taken before

*- courts or officers of feveral kinds, and accordingly by a£ls

of parliament feveral things are prefcribed touching them.

I. Touching inquefts before coroners: By the ftatute of 4R
I . De officio coronatoris, the coroner is to ifTue his precept to

four, five or fix vills to appear before him at a certain day

to make inquiry, this precept is directed to the conflables of

the vills, who accordingly give fummOns to a competent num-
ber of inquirers, twelve at leaft(zj, and by them the inquiiition

is made, when they have been fworn and have heard their

evidence upon oath taken before the coroner.

II. Touching inquefts of felonies in leets and Turns : By
the ftatute of Weflminfler 2. cap. 13. indi£lments in the Ihe-

rifFs Turns are to be by twelve at leaft, and they are to fet

their feals to the inquilitions, otherwife they are void (k).

And by the ftatute of i E. 3. cap. 17. which extends as

well to leets as Turns, they are to be by indenture, one part

to remain with the indidors, the other with the fherifF or

fteward.

And by the ftatute of i ii. 3. cap. 4. no perfon fhall be

returned upon a pannel in the llierifF's Turns, unlefs he hath

10 s. per ann. of freehold, or 26 j. 8 ^. of copyhold, and

all indi£l:ments in the Turn taken otherwife fhall be void.

But now by the ftatute of i E. 4. cap. 2. the ftieriff can-

not proceed upon any indictments for felony, or otherwife

taken in his Turn, but muft fend them to the feffions of the

peace, and the juftices there are to make procefs and proceed

thereupon.

But then there muft be care taken, i . That the indi£lments

be of fuch matters only, as are within the jurifdi^lion of the

flieriff'sT^rw, otherwife the juftices may not proceed upon them,

2 4 £.4.

( i ) Vide Cohai's CK^Qfu^ratf. i6\.in mtis. (k) 2 Co. Jnjlir. f. 587.
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4 £. 4. 31.^. 8 E. 4. 5. h.i^'^ and 2. That they be by indenture

and under the feais of the prefenters according to the former

ifatutes.

III. Indi£l:ments taken in the county of Lancafler before

the, llieriff or juftices againft any peribn inhabiting; out of

the fame county, or taken in any other county againlt inhabi-

tants of the county of Lancafler ought to be by twelve men^
and each indi£lor to have lands or tenements of the yearly

value of 5 /. by the ftatute of
5 3 H. 6. cap. 2. (j-)

IV. Touching murders, i^c, committed in the king's palace

the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8. cap. 12. hath appointed that twenty-

four of the king's yeomen officers of the cheque-roll of the

king's houfe lliall be returned to make inquiry, and the trial

to be by a jury of the gentlemen officers.

V. Concerning inquiries to be made before juftices itinerant,

the courfe was this : There firft went out the writ of the com-
mon fummons of the eyre, directed to the ffierifF to fummon
de qualibet villa quatuor homines iff pr^pojitura, ^ de quolibei;

hiirgo dmdecim legales burgenjes to be at the day and place for

the eyre, and upon that day the ffierifF and lords of liberties

were to return the names of the bailiffs of their hundreds

and liberties, and thofe bailiffs were Iworn to ele61: two men
in their feveral hundreds, and prefent their names to the court

and thefe two hundreders for each hundred were to choofe of

themfelves and the reft of their feveral hundreders refpeflively,

ordinarily iixteen, or fometimes only twelve, who were le-

verally fworn upon inquiries and prefentments of things done

within their hundred, as fo many grand inquefts for every

feveral hundred, and the twelve returned for each borou4i

were the grand inqueft for the borough; this caufed a vaft:

and chargeable attendance upon the courts in eyre, and hath

been long difufed, and therefore I ffiall not fay more of it.

VI. Concerning the chooiing and returning of the grand

jury before juftices affigned to keep the peace, oyer and termi-

ner, and gaol-delivery, 1 ffiall be fomewhat more large, becaufe

before thefe juftices ordinarily criminal and capital caufes are

heard and determined.

Vol 11. ^ R r Upon
(*) VidcMra p. 71. (f) "Part I. /. i%6.
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Upon the fummons of any feilion of the peace there goes

out a precept either in the name of the king or of two or more

juftices of peace dire&d to the llierifF, that non omittas

propter aliquam libertatem in halliva tua, quin edm ingrediarisy

^ venire fac tali die ac loco viginti quatuor liberos ^ legates

homines de quolibet hundredo in balliva tua, tarn infra Ubertates^

quam extra, ad faciendum i^ exequendum ea, quce ex parte do-

mini regis tunc isf ibider/t eis injungantur, and a fcire fac to all

coroners, conftables and bailiffs, i5fc. to be there at that day.

Lamb. Lib II. cap. 2.

And according to others Venire fac vtginti quatuor liberos iff

legates homines de quolibet hundredo in balliva tua, quorum quili-

bet habeat 40 s. per ann. liberi tenementi ad minus, venire fac

etiam viginti quatuor tam milites quam alios probos tf legates ho-"

mines de corpore com tui, quorum quilibet habeat 40 s. de terris

^ tenementis liberi tenementi, ad inquirend' fuper iis, qu^ ex

parte domini regis ad tunc iff ibidem eis injungerentur, pr^muni-

entes omnes jufiiciarios ad pacem, confiabularios, iffc. Crompt.

f.
111. a.

And in cafes of commiffions of oyer and terminer and gaol-

delivery, ^j)d non omittas propter aliquam libertatem, quin earn

ingrediaris, iff venire fac tam viginti quatuor probos iff legates

homines de quolibet hundredo com" pr<6ditt\ ad inquirendum, pr^-

fentandum, faciendum iff exequendum ea omnia, qu<e ex parte do-

mini regis tunc iff ibidem eis injungerentur, quam alios viginti qua"

tuor probos iff legates homines de com' pr^diW, ad faciend' juratam

inter dominum regem iff prifones pr^diBos, iffc. Co. Entr. f 55.^.

Upon this precept the ilieriff is to return twenty-four or

more out of the whole county, namely a coniiderable num-

ber out of every hundred^ out of which the grand inqueft at

the feffions of the peace, oyer and terminer, or gaol-delivery

are taken and fworn ad inquirendum pro domino rege iff corpora

comitatus, (not, as antiently in ey?'e, a kind of grand inquelt

out of every hundred ;) but in fome counties which confift

of gildable and fuch franchife, where anciently feveral ju-

ftices of gaol*delivery fat, as in Suffolti (^j there are two grand

juries, one for the gildable, another for the franchife, becaufe

there are two feveral commiffions of gaol-delivery.

4 Now
(*) Vide fiiJjrHr /. zC
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Now touching the grand jury thus returned before juftices

ailigned there are foiiie things confiderable.

lliey muft be -prohi ^ legates homines^ and therefore, if

any one of the indidlors be outlawd, tho in a perfonal aflion, ic

is a fufficient plea to avoid the indi^lment ; i r H. 4. 41^.
M. 4 Car. B. R. Croke p. 134. Sir William Withipok's cafe, and
the ftatute of 11 H. 4. cap. 9. hereafter mentioned fortifies

this, de quo infra.

And therefore, if any of them be attainted in a confpira-

cy, or decies tantum, or of perjury, or outlawd in any perfonal

aclion, or attaint of felony or in a pr^munire, they are not

to be indi61:ors, becaufe in law, they are not probi tf legates^

Lamb. Jtiftic. 391.

Touching their anmms cenfus I do not find any thing de-

termined, but freeholders they ought to be. The ftatute of

2 H. 5. cap. 3. that requires jurors, that pafs upon the trial

of a man's life, to have 40 s. per ann. freehold, hath been

the meafure by which the freehold of grand jurymen hath

been meafured in precepts of fummons of fellions (j-).

By the ftatute of 1 1 H. 4. cap. ultimo^ reciting, that in»

quefts had been formerly returned of perfons outlawd, fled

to fanftuary for treafon or felony, ^c. enafts, " That no in-

" diftments be made by fuch perfons but by inqueft of loval

" fubjefts returned by the flieriffs or bailiffs duly without de-
" nomination of any perfon, but only by the fworn bailiffs

" and minifters of the Iheriff ; and if any indiflment be
*' otherwife taken, it be void.

Upon this flatute it hath been refolved in Sir William Wi'

thipole's cafe above cited, i. That it extends to coroners in-

quefts. 2. It is a good plea upon this ftatute, that one of the

indiftors is outlawd in a perfonal a£lion, as well as of felo-

ny, or that any of the jurors were impanneld at the denomi-

nation of any contrary to this ftatute.

By the ftatute of 3 H. 8. cap. 1 2. it is enabled, " That
" the juftices of gaol-delivery, and juftices of peace, where-i

" of one of the qtwrum, in open feflions may reform the
" pannels returned by the fheriff, (which be not at the fuit of

"the

(]) Vide infra, /. 272. in notis.
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the parcles,) by putting to and .taking out the names of

" perfons returned, and Ihall command the fheriff to return

" the fame accordingly, upon pain of 20 /. and the king's

" pardon to be no bar to the profecutor.

This a£l extends not only to pannels of grand inquefts re-

turned, but alfo to pannels of the petty jury, commonly called

the jury of life and death, which may be reformed by the

juftices according to this aft, and the Iheriff is bound to re-

turn the pannel fo reformed.

The grand inqueft returned the firfi: day of the feffions

and fvvorn commonly ferves the whole feffions of the peace,

oyer and terminer, or gaol-delivery
;

yet the court may com-

mand another grand inquelf to be returned and fworn, which

is done ordinarily upon two occalions.

1

.

If before the end of the feffions the grand jury having

broucjht in all their bills are difcharged by the court, and after

that diicharge either fome new felony or other mifdemeanor is

committed, and the party taken and brought into gaol ; or if

after the difcharge of the grand inqueft fome offender be taken

and brought in during the feffions. In the former cafe, there

is a neceffity to make a fpecial record of the adjournment of

the feffions from day to day, becaufe otherwife the whole fef-

fions are in fuppofition of law only the firft day, and therefore

without the entry of fuch adjournment the offenfe and pro-

ceedings will be in fuppolition of law after the feffions ended,

and fo the proceeding will be erronious(^) : lliis was the cafe

of Sampfon {h\ who being arraigned and tried for a murder

committed after the firft day of the feffions and before the fef-

iions ended, for want of entry of an adjournment it was ruled

erronious. And the fame is to be obferved, if upon record it

appears, that the grand inqueft was returned after the firft day

of the feffions, unlefs an adjournment be enterd of record.

2. The fecond ordinary inftanceof a new grand jury returned

is upon the ftatute of 3 W. 7. cap. i. namely, a grand inqueft

impanneld to inquire of the concealment of another grand, in-

queft, upon which defaults prefented the former grand inqueft

is to be amerced ; and this, tho it mention only an inqueft

thus to be taken by juftices of peace, yet it extends to the

4 king's
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king's bench, and hath been pra6lifed there accordingly in my
knowledge, and poffibly at the feilions of oyer and terminer

and gaol-delivery, tho that can rarely come in queftion, be-

caiife the feffions of the peace ordinarily accompanies thofe

commiffions.

And this is the proper and legal way of punifliing the grand

inqueft, if they refule to prefent fuch things as are within

their charge, and for which they have probable evidence to

make a prefentment, but of this more in the next chapter.

CHAP. XXII.

Concerning the demeanor of the grand in-

queft in relation to their presentments,

'

I
^HE coroners inqueft may and muft hear evidence of

-- all hands, if it be ofFerd to them, and that upon oath,

becaufe it is not fo much an accufation or an indictment, as

an inquilition or inqueft of office, quomodo
J.

S. ad mortem

Juam devenit, tho it be alfo true, that the offender may be

arraigned upon that prefentment.

But the grand inqueft before juftices ofpeace, gaol-delivery, or

Oyer and terminer ought only to hear the evidence for the king,

and in cale there be probable evidence (a), they ought to find

the bill, becaufe it is but an accufation, and the party is to

be put upon his trial afterwards.

But if a bill of indiftment for murder, or other capital of-

fenfe be prefented againft A. if upon the hearing the king's evi-

dence, or upon their own knowledge of the incredibility of the

witneffes they jare diffatisfied, they may return the bill ig-

noramus.

Vo1.il Sf If

{a) This fame doftrine is laid down wherein he unanfwerably fliews, that a
by C. J. 7'cmberton in the cafe of the earl grand jury ought to have the fame perfua-

o{ Shaftshury. Siat. 7>. Vol. III. /. 415. fion of the truth of the indiftment, as a
Vide tamen Sir John Ha-ivles remarks on petty jury, or a coroner's inqueft : "Jide

that cafe, Stat. T;\ Vol. IV. :p. 183. ppra /. 61.
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If A. be kild by B. fo that it doth conftare de perjona occifi

^ occidentis, and a bill of murder be preiented to them, re-

gularly they ought to find the bill for murder, and not for

manilaughter, or fe defendendo, becaufe otherwiie cfFenfes

may be fmotherd without due trial ; and when the party

comes upon his trial, the whole fa£l will be examined before

the court and the petty jury, and in many cafes it is a great

difadvantage to the party accufed (^). For if a man kill B.

in his own defenfe, or per infortunium, or poilibly in executing

the procefs of law upon an affauk made upon him, or in his

own defenfe upon the highway, or in defenfe of his houfe

agalnft thofe that come to rob him, (in which three laft cafes

it is neither felony nor forfeiture, but upon not guilty pleaded

he ought to be acquitted,) yet if the grand inqueif find an ig-

noramus upon the bill, or find the fpecial matter, whereby

the prifoner is difmiffed and difcharged, he may nevertheleis

be indi6led for murder feven years after.

But if the grand jury had found the bill for murder, (yea

or for manflaughter,) and the party pleading not guilty the

fpecial matter is given in evidence, and the petty jury find

the fpecial matter, (or in the three laft cafes find him not

guilty, as they may,) this acquittal upon this finding will be

a good plea of autrefoits acquitj and he lliall never be ar-

raigned for it again.

If a bUl be againft A. for murder, and the grand inquefl:

upon the evidence before them or their own knowledge be

fatisfied that it was but per infortunium, or fe defendendo, and

accordingly return the bill fpecially, the court may remand

them to conlider better of it, or may hear the evidence at

the bar, and accordingly direft the grand inqueft ; but I

have known a judge blamed for fetting a fine upon the grand

inqueft for fuch a return, becaufe in truth it comes not up

to felony.

. But if a bill go out againft B. for murder, and it doth

conflare de perfona Occidentis, may the grand inqr.eft find the

bill for manflaughter, and ignoramus for the murder ? and is

the court bound to receive inch a return ?

I In

(*) Notwitliflsntling this, according to concern the life of a man, ought to be

lord Coke ^Co. ii;). ci. indifiments, which framed as near the truth, as may be.
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In this cafe of all hands it is agreed {h\ that the grand

jury is to blame, becaufe they take upon them to anticipate

the evidence, that is to be given to the petit jury, and fo de-

termine matter of law, which belongs to the court to deter-

mine, and by this means many murders may efcape under the

difguife of manilaughter, and fo efcape with their clergy.

Some therefore have made it a pra6lice to fet a fine upon
the grand jury in this cafe, and it hath proceeded fo far, as

to fine petit juries alfo in fuch like cafes \ whereof hereafter.

That which I think herein, and in other concealments of

grand inquefts is, as follows, uiz^.

1. That the Court may receive fuch a return from the

grand inqueft, and it is a matter of difcretion, efpecially,

if upon inquiry from the indiflors or witnefTes, or upon
view of their examinations it do plainly appear, that the

crime amounts to no more.

2. That barely upon fuch a rcturn no fine can be fet

upon the grand inqueft, unlefs the evidence to the grand

inqueft be given at the bar in the prefence of the court

;

for otherwife the court cannot underftand, whether the

grand inqueft doth well or ill in fuch cafe.

3. That if the evidence to the grand inqueft be given at

the bar upon an indiflment in the king's bench, and the

grand inqueft will not find a bill according to the dire£lion

of that court, as for inftance, will find a man guilty only

^e defendendoy or of manilaughter, when it is murder, that

court may fet a fine upon the grand inqueft, and fo it hath

been pra£l:ifed ; for it is the higheft court in England of or-

dinary juftice, efpecially in criminal caufes.

4. That

{V) This is far from being agreed of the confideration of a jury, and tho

all hands, for fuch an anticipation of the judges have fometimes fined jurors for

fevidence by the grand jury is what they not finding fuch bills for murder, yet fuch
cannot avoid, they being bound by their proceedings have been generally cen-

oaths, as much as the petit jury, to prefait fured, as in the cafe of Sir H.Wyndham
theivhole truth, and nothing hut the truth, and others, y. 1 9 Car. 2. who were fined

nor do they in this cafe fo properly deter- by Keeling, C, J. for not finding a bill of
mine matter of law as matter of fatlj murder, albeit they were fatlsfied the
for whether murder or not depends upon man died by the hand of the party in-

a preconceived malice, which (tho it Is dlQed ; but upon complaint in parlla-

to be prefumed, where no provocation mcnt the chief jullicc was faia to fubmit,

appears', is matter of faft, and proper for a Kel: 180.
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4. That if, the juftices of oyer and terminer, or gaol-deli-

very having heard the evidence at the bar, the grand in-

qiieft will not find according to their dire6l;ions, the juftices

may bind them over by recognizance into the king's bench,

and upon an information againft them they may be fined.

5. That in fuch a cafe juftices of peace, oyer and termi'

ner, or gaol-delivery may according to the ftatute of '^H.'j.

cap. I. impanel another inqueft to inquire of their conceal-

ments, and thereupon fet fines upon them.

6. But in my opinion fines fet upon grand inquefts by ju-

ftices t)f the peace, oyer and terminer, or gaol-delivery for

concealments or non-prefentments in any other manner are

not warrantable by law ; and tho the late prafl:ice hath been

for fuch juftices to fet fines arbitrarily, yea not only upon
grand inquefts, but alfo upon the petit jury in criminal

caufes, if they find not according to their direftions, it

weighs not much with me for thefe reafons ; i . becaufe I

have feen arbitrary practice ftill go from one thing to an-

other, the fines fet upon grand inquefts began, then they

fet fines upon the petit juries for not finding accord-

ing to the direftions of the court; then afterwards the

judges oi niji prius proceeded to fine jurors in civil caufes, if

they gave not a verdi£l: according to direction even in points

of fad ; this was done by a judge of affife (c) in Oxford-

/hire, and the fine eftreated, but I by the advice of moft of

the judges of England ftaid procefs upon that fine ; the like

was done by the fame judge in a cafe of burglary, the find

was eftreated into the Exchequer ; but by like advice I ftayed

procefs , and in the cafe of Wagflaff" (d) and other jurors

fined at the Old-Bailey for giving a verdi£l: contrary to di-

re&ion, by the advice of all the judges of England (only one

diftenting) it was ruled to be againft law; but of this here-

after (e). 2. My fecond reafon is, becaufe the ftatute of

3 i7. 7. cap. I. prefcribes a way for their fining, which
would not have been, if they had been arbitrarily fubje6l to

a fine before. 3. It is of very ill confequencej for the pri-

I \alege

(c) JuRke Hide at Oxford. Vaiigh.ii^'). (d) Vatigh. i^'^. (<?) C^. 42.
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vilege of an Bngii/hman is, that his life (hall not be drawn in

danger without due prefentment or indi£lment, and this

would be but a flender fcreen or fafe-guard, if every juftice

of peace or commiffioner of oyer and terminer, or gaol-deli^

very may make the grand jury prcfent what he pleafes, or

otherwife fine them ; and there is no parity of reafon or ex-

ample between inferior judges and the court of king's bench,

which is the fupreme ordinary court of juftice in fuch caies;

and thus far concerning fining of grand inquefts. (/}
They are fworn to keep the king's counfel undifcoverdj

the revealing or difclofing whereof was heretofore taken for

felony, i-] A[f.6i^. but that law is antiquated, it is now -

only fineable ; if there be thirteen or more of the grand in-

queft, a prefentment by lefs than twelve ought not to be ; but

if there be twelve affenting, tho fome of the reft of their

number diffent, it is a good prefentment; for if twelve a-

gree, it is not necelTary for the reft to agree. Lamb. Jiiflice

400.

But in cafe of a trial by the petit jury, it can be by no

more nor lefs than twelve, and all aflenting to the ver-

diO, {£) accordingly it was adjudged M. 42 £, 3. Rot. i6i

Siiff. Rex {h\ the judgment was reverfed, becaufe but eleven

indiftors.

Vol. II. T t But

(f) The court of king's bench, it is flioiild be fined. See Hood's cafe Kelyug
true, may much more fnfely be trufied, 50. but barely finding matter of faft a-

than other inferior courts, but yet our au- gainft the direflion of the court is no fuf-

thor's arguments do fufficiently evince, ficient caufc to fine a jury. St/Jhell's C(\(hi

that no court whatever ought to have fuch Vatigh.i')^. and thisdiftinflion is found-

a power of making juries find what they ed on the anticnt maxim of the common
pleafe, nor has the law vefled fuch a law; (id qiitefticnem juris no7i refponde'iis

po*er in any court ; for as to matter of juratores, fid^ judices; ad qtiicflioneiji

fafl the jury are the fole judges, and fa5ii non rcfpcndeiit indices, fed jura-

hereln are to be guided entirely by their ratorcs. Co. Lit. §. 5(5'tf. SS? lihros.ihi.

own judgments and corifciences ; indeed (g) Sec the inconveniences hereof^

in matters of law the court is the proper Tref. to Stat. Tr. /. 7.

judge, and the jury are not to find con- {h) This cafe proves nothing as to the
trary to their direftion, but even here petit jury, it being an indiflment on the
they are not bound to follow the di- coroner's inquell, as appears by the record,-

reflion of the court, but, if they cannot which is as follows: " jtohu Cchat of //j/-

afTent thereto, ought to find the fail fpe- " 'wich wii indicted by the coroner's in-

cialiy ; indeed where the faft is agreed, " cjuefl; ccHififling only of eleven, quod
if they will obflinately find matter of " die Sabbati prox' ante feflum Sancti ad
law contrary to the direflion of the court, " vincula anno regn! regis E. 3. pofi;

thci'e may be fome reafon why they " concjr.eilum tricefimo quinto infultunT
'' fee:r
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But if a prefentment be deliverd into a court of feffions

and received, no amerciament lies, that it was not alTented

to by twelve, but otherwife it is in cafe of a prefentment

by a leet, for the party diftrained, ^c. may aver, that it

Was not prefented by twelve. 45 J?. 5. 26. /». E. Leefj.

The indi£lors are prefumed in law to be indifferent, un-

lefs the contrary appear; 1. Becaufe returned by the llieriff.

2. Becaufe fworn by the court to prefent, and therefore {hall

never be charged by writ of confpiracy for any confpiracy

before their being fworn, tho the party be acquit. 7 H. ^.

3 I. ^. ic) H.6. 19. a. But 2 I £, 3. 17. hj R. Th. it is a

good replication to fay, he procured himfelf to be returned

of the grand inqueft.

If a bill of indidment be for murder, and the grand jury

return it billa vera quoad manjGlaughter, tf ignoramus quoad

murder, the ufual courfe is in the prefence of the grand

jury to ftrike out malitiofe ^ ex malitia fua pr^cogitata and
murderavit, and leave in fo much as makes the bill to be but

bare manflaughter, and fo to receive it.

, But the fafeil way is to deliver them a new bill fo rman-
ilaughter, and they to indorfe it generally hilla vera, for the

iv^ofds of the indorfement make not the indiftment, but only

evidence the affent or diifent of the grand inqueft, it is the

bill itfelf is the indiflment, when affirmed. And fo in like

cafes, where the bill contains two offenfes, as burglary and'

theft, forcible entry and detainer. H. 4 Jac. B. R. Teher-

ton 99. Ford's cafe^

I The

fecit ^ohixjini le S'svon fervienti Prloris " In xv dieS anno regtii regis nunc A7i-

fandla: Trinitat. Gipfeimci in fuburbio " glicC qiiadragefimo tertio, ad quern di-

libertat. villa: prjedida: in quodam " em coram domino rege apud Wejlm^
campo juxta yrc»zo«i' jy^-g^, & diclum " venit prsdiftus Johannes Cclat pei?

Johannem le Sivon ibidem cum qua- " man', & vifo & diligenter examinato
dam arnaa vocat'.S)!'/3r/Z'' precii quatuor *' per cur' indiftamento priedifto, pro eo

" denar. vcrberavit felon' de qua quidem " quod compert. eft in eodem, quod fue-
" verberatione diftus jfohannes le Smwn " rune nifi undecim juratores tantilm in

inoriebatur, fed languebat a difto die " inquifitlone prsedifla, ubi in qualibet
" Sabbati prnx. ante feftum Sanfti fetri " inquifitione de jure fore deberent xii

" ad vincula ufque ad diem Jovis tunc " jurati, & fie videtur cur', quod indida-
" prox. fcqucnt", the which indiflment " mentum prsedidum minus fufficiens ell

was afterwards in AlicF term anno 42 of " ad prarfat' Johannem Cohat ultcrius

the fame reign removed into the king's *' inde poncre refponfur'. Ideo idem Jo~
bench, "&continuato inde procefTuverfus " hcinnes Ccbat ad prasfens eat inde fine
" prspfat' Johannem ufque a die Pafchs " die, ialvo fcmper jure regis, &c.
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The grand jury are i^ora ,ad inquirdndiim pro corpore co^

^itam, and therefore regularly they cannot inquire of a fa^i

done out of that county for which they are fworn, unlefs

fpecially enabled by a£l of parliament, but only in fome
fpecial cafes. Mkh. 9 Car. B. R. Bell's cafe.

If a man had been ftricken in the county of A. and had

died in the county of J5. the offender had not been indi61:able

of murder, is^'c. in the county of A. becaufe the death was
in the county of S. neither had he been indi(9:able in the

county of B. becaufe the ftroke was given in the county of

A. but by the Ifatute of z i5f 3 £. (5. cap. 24. he may be in*

diSed in the county, where the party died, tho the ftroke

were in another county, and alfo the offender Ihall be tried

there, but an appeal may be brought in either county. 7 Co.

Rep. 1 . a. Bulwers cafe.

So if Jl. had committed a felony in the county of D. and

B. had been accefTary before or after in the county of C.

B. could not have been indi£l:ed as acceffary in either county

at common law, but by that ftatute he is indictable, and
fhall be tried in the county where he fo became acceffarv*

Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 46.

So if a ftroke were given fuper ahum mare, and the party

came into the body of the county, and there died, this is

cajus omiffiis, and the party is neither indiftable by the jury

of the county where he died, nor before the admiral by the

ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. i 5. Co. P. C. cap. 7. p. 48.

If A. rob B. in the county of C. and carry the goods into

the county of D. A. cannot be indi£led of robbery in the

county of D. becaufe the robbery was in another county,

but he may be indi£led of larciny or theft in the county of

D. becaufe it is theft wherever he carries the goods; the

like law in an appeal, 4 H. 7. 5 ^. "] Co. Rep. 2. a. Bulrpers

cafe.

But by the force of fome aSs of parliament treafons

and felonies committed in one county may be indifted and
tried in another coUnty.

By the ftatute
3 3 R 8. cap. 23. upon examination, as in

that ftatute is provided, treafons, mifprifions of treafons,

and
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and murders committed in any place within the king's do-

minions or 'without may be inquired of, heard, and deter--

mined in any county, where the king by his commiinon

Ihall appoint.

This ftatute, at leafl: as to the trial of treafons and mif-

prifions, is repealed by the ftatute q{ \ i!f z ?. ^ M. cap, i o.

Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. i6. fol. 89, 90. Co. P. C. cap. 2.

But it feems that ftatute ftands in force as to indiftments

and trials of murder, the circumftances required by that fta-

tute being obferved.

By the ftatute 3 5 R 8. cap. 2. becaufe fome doubt was

conceived, whether forein treafons committed out of this

realm might be inquired of, heard and determined within the

realm, it is enabled, that fuch offenfes fliall be inquired of,

heard and determined in the king's bench, or in fuch coun-

ties, where the king Ihall ifllie his commiffion, by the good

men of the fame county.

This ftatute ftands in force, not repealed by i iS'' z P. i^

M. cap. 10. Co. P. C. cap. 2. p. 24.

By the ftatute 27 Eli^. cap. 2. treafons by priefts or

jefuits coming into England, and felony for receiving them

;

and by the ftatute i Jac. cap. 1 1 . felony for taking a fecond

husband or wife, the firft living, are inquirable and determi-

nable where the offender is apprehended ; the like for felony

in exportation of wools by the ftatute of 14 Car. 2. cap. 1 8.

But yet it was held at common law, that treafon in adhering

to the king's enemies beyond the fea was inquirable and tri-

able where the offender had lands, vide Coke fuper Littleton,

SeSi. 440. p.i6i.b. 5 JR. 2. Trial 54. but this is now fettled

by the ftatute of
3 5 H. 8. cap. 2. vid. Co. P. C. cap. i. p. 11.

. If ^. by reafon of tenure of lands in the county of B. be

bound to repair a bridge in the county of C. if the bridge be

in decay, he may be indi£l;ed in the county of C. that he is

bound ratione tenurs of lands in the county of ij. to repair

the bridge. 5 H 7. 3. 3 £. 3. Ajfije 446.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Concerning the forms of indidments ill

cafes capital, andfirJi touching the form

of the caption returned upon a cer-

tiorari.

IT will be a buiinefs of too much length and befides my
intention to treat of all indl£lments in cafes criminal,

but I fhall confine myfelf only to thofe that are capital.

Touching the forms of indi£lments there are two things

confiderable, i . The caption of the indi£lment, 2. The in-

dictment itfelf.

The caption of the indiftment is no part of the indi£l:-

ment itfelf, but it is the ftyle or preamble, or return that is

made from an inferior court to a fuperior, from whence a

certiorari iffues to remove ; or when the whole record is made

up in form, for whereas the record of the indiftment, as it

ftands upon the file in the court, wherein it is taken, is

only thus j jfuratores pro domino rege fuper jacramentum fuum

pr<efentanty when this comes to be returned upon a certiorari

it is more full and explicite, vi^ in this form,

NorfF. Ad generatem fejjlonem pads teni apud S. in comit

pr^ediBo 5* die OSiobris anno regni, isfc. 25 corarr^

A. B. C. D. iff fociis fuis jufiiciariis domini regis ad

pacem dlBi domini regis in comit' pr<edi6b^ confervdnd\

necnon ad divers^ felonias trangrefs' ^ alia malefaBa

in eodem cornitat^ audiend* iff terminand^ ajfignatis,

per facrameni E. F. G. H. (s^'c. prqhorum ^ tega^

Hum hominum comit' pr^diSi^ jurat' iff onerat' ad in-

quirend' pro di£io domino rege ilf pro corpore comit

,

pr^ediSi' exiflit pr^fentatum.

VoL II. U u i. The
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1

.

Firft, the name of the county muft be in the margin

of the record, or repeated in the body of the caption.

2. The court, where the prefentment is made, muft be ex-

prefled, -y/^. ad generakm jeljionem pads, ^c. or ad generalem

goah regis deliberationem, iD'c.

3. It muft appear where the feflions was held, and that

the place, where it was held, is within the extent of the com-

miflion, and therefore, if Dorjet be in the margin, and the

caption be ad generalem fejjionem pacts tent' apud S. and fays

not in comita/ pr^diSlo, it is naught. H. 42 Eli^. B. R. Lud-

lows cafe, Croke, n. 10. ^.738. P. 40 Eli^. B. R. Croke, n. 4.

p. 606. Child's cafe ; fo if weft-riding in comit Eborum be in

the margin, and caption be apud S. in comit' pr^diBo, it fhali

be quaftied, becaufe it doth not fay apud S. in weft-riding in

comitatu pr^diB\ ' T. 5 Jac. B. R. and P. 9jfac. B.R. Thorny

s

cafe, Croke, n.6. p.z']6.

4. The juftlces names, H 42 Eli^. B. R. Ludlow's cafe.

But it Is not necelTary to name all the juftlces by name,

but the reft may be fuppiled by the words (isf fociis fuis, i^fc.)

But fo many are fit to be named, as are enabled by their

commiflion to hold a fellion, and the return of the caption

is/uppofed to agree with the title of their feflions.

5;, The title of their authority, as pfiic' ad gtaolam domini

regis com' pr^diSb' deliberand'.

And note, that if there be al feflion by three commiflions,

as of gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, and the peace, if it be

returned at a feilion holden before them, and the record be

made up, as upon all three commiflions, if they have jurif-

dI6lIon to take the indlflment but by one of thofe, it is

good, tho not enabled to take it by the other. 9 H.-j. 9. a.

Tent' coram jufiiciariis ad pacem, without faying necnon ad

divers' felonias i5fc. audiend^ i5f terminand' a^ignatis, is not

good to remove an indlftment, becaufe tho that claufe be u-

fually added to all commiflions of the peace, yet they are

not thereby juftlces of oyer and terminer, and that claufe

ought to be added to their return, becaufe without th-at

claufe they cannot proceed by indi£lment. 22 £.4. iz.b,

2 R. 3. 9. a. k
"

3
And
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And altho in all commiilions of oyer and termifier, gaol*,

delivery, and of the peace, there be fome that are of the^

quorum^ without which there can be no feflions held, yet in

the caption there need not be any mention, whether any of

them, or which of them are of the quorum, but generally as

before, for it is fufficient, i{ de faBo the fellions be held be-

fore him or them, that are of the quorum, tho not .fo .men-

tiond in the return, and fo is the ufual courfe.

- But it feems, that if an a(9: of parliament do exprefly

limit, that fuch or fuch an ofFenfe fhall be heard and deter-

mined before two or more juftices of the peace, is'c. whereof

one to be of the quorum, the caption of fuch an indi£l:ment

of fuch an offenie ought to mention, whereof A "^r. is of

the quorum, as is ufed in the return of orders made by two

juftices touching baftard children upon the ftatute of i8

E/f^. cap. 3. becaufe the a<9: of parliament precifely limits

one to be of the quorum, and therefore muft be purfued.

6. It muft return, that the indiftment was made per [a*

cramentum.

7 . It muft name the jurors, that prefented the offenfe

,

and therefore a return of an indidment or prefentment per

jacramentum A. B. C. ^ D. ^ aliorum is not good, for it may
be the prefentment was by a lefs number than twelve, in

which cafe it is not good. H. 4 1 Eliisii B. R. Croke, n. 1 6.

Clyncardh cafe, p.6')/\. and it feems' to me, that all the

names of the jurors ought to be returned ; for the party in-

dited may have an exception to fome or one of them, aS

that he is outlawd, in which cafe the indiftrrtent may be

qiiaftied by plea, tho there be twelve befides without exception,

for poffibly that one, who is not legalis homo, may influence

all the reft, and fo vitiate the whole indictment.

8. They muft be returned to be probi i^ legates homines,

and de eomitatu pr^diSlo, and this holds as well in the cafe

of the coroner's inqueft, as of other indi£l:ments ox prefent-

ments. P. 20 J^ac. B. R. Croke 2. Oilys cafe, p. 6^3 5.

9. It feems requilite alfo to add this claufe, onw-ati ^ ju'

rati ad inquirendum pro domino rege ^ pro corpore comii pr<i'

diB'-^ and if it be a prefentment by the grand jury of a lU

berty.
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berty, ai inquir^nd' pro domino rege i^ pro libertate de S. -vel

tapa de S*

I o. If it concludes qui dicunt, and fays not fup^rfacramem\

ilfc. or prajentatim exiflit, and fays not per facramentum, ^c.

pr^fentatum exiflit, it fhall be qualhed, for their prefentment

muft be upon oath, and fo returned.^ fo ruled T. 23
Car, I. B. R.

And thus far for the caption of the indi^Jment, where

note, I . That if the caption be faulty in the form, yet the

fame term it may be amended by the clerk of the ailifes^

or the peace, but not in another term.

2. But in another term the clerk, that returns it, lliall be

fined for his informal return.

CHAP. XXIV.

Concerning the body of the indidment
in cafes capital, and the feveral parts

thereof, and the forms requifite therein.

I
^HIS is a large and uncertain title, and hard to be re-*

^ -*- duced to any certain orders ; i . Becaufe the parts of

an indictment are many. 2. The ftriftnefs required in in-

didments is great, becaufe life is in queftion. 3. Therefore

very nice and flender exceptions have been of latter ages al-

lowd, and they have been with too much facility quaflied

and reverfed. 4. The circumftances of fa£l:s and crimes are

very various.

Yet I fliall endeavour to reduce this title to as much cer-

tainty, and as good a method as I can, confining myfelf to

capital caufes, tho there be many things that will arife e-

qually applicable to caufes of an inferior nature,

3 An
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An indi(£!:ment is nothing eife but a plain, brief, and cer-

tain narrative of an ofFenfe committed by any perfon, and

of thofe neceffary circumftances, that concur to afcertain

the fa£t and its nature ; and therefore I Ihall coniidet

1. Some . generals , that concern indi£lments in general.

2. I ihail conlider the feverai parts of indi£l;ments in their

order.

Among thefe generals thefe will coiiie to be confiderdi,

that follow.

I. Regularly, every Indictment ought to be in Latin, as

all pleadings in the courts of law ought to be, and it is of

excellent ufe, becaufe it being a fixed, regular language, it

is not capable of fo many changes and alterations, as hap-

pen in vulgar languages, [a)

If there be a proper Latin word for any offenfe or thi;ig

containd in an indiftment, it may not be fupplied with ge-

neral words and an AnglitL

Therefore an indi£lment, c^md exercuit qitafddm diahoUcas

artes, Anglici witchcraft, was qualhed, becaufe there is a pro-

per Latin word for it , vi^. Incantatio. M; 2 Car. B. Dr>.

Lambh cafe, (b)

Regularly, falfe Latin doth not vitiate an indi(Srment, if

yet the indi£l:ment be reafonably intelligible, 5 Co. Rep iii.a.

Longs cafe, M. -^o tf 31 £/i:^. Croke, n. t^. B. R. Brickett's

cafe, (c\ as pr^fdto regin^, where it Ihould be prsfat^e.

But it the words be words of art, and by omiliion or

mifplacing of letters become infignificant, thev vitiate the in-

diftmicnt, as burgariter for burglariter, feloniter lor felonici,

murdredavit for murdra'vit', but burgularitcr hath been held

good, 4 Co. Rep. 59. b. Brooh's cafe, ibid. ^i. b. Haydons cafe,

5 Co. Rep. 111. a. Long's cafe. S 4 5 £//k.< B. R. Croke, n.

1 5. Ryles cafe, (i)

Vol. II. X X So

C^) This is now altcrd by 4 Geo. 2. In a language capable of being known
cap. 16. 6 Geo. 2. cap. 6. which requires arid underftood by the parties concerned,
all indidmcnts, <^c. to be in the BvgUfo whofe lives and liberues were to be at-

" tongue; for notwithftanding the excel- fcded thereby.
lency of the ufe hcremcntiond by ourau- {!>) NoyS^. Latch i ^6. JF.yones ii^Xi

thor, it Was thought to be ofmuch greater (c) Cro. EJiz. 108.
'ufe and irriportaricc, that they /hould be {d) Cro. EUiJ. 520.
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So if it make the indiftment infeniible or uncertain, as

if A. and B. be indiiled for ftealing, fehnice cepit iff ajporta-^

vit, where it fhould be ceperunt, it fhail be quafhed, P. /^i^li^.

B. R. Lanes cafe (e) ; fo in an indiftment of murder, the

ftroke laid m jiniftro bracio, where it ought to be hachio, for

it appears not where tlie wound was, the w^ords being' in-

fenfible. T. 3 i £/i^. B. R. Webflers cafe. (/)
Abbreviations, that are ufual, are allowable in indi£l*

ments, as well as in other pleadings, and ftiall be conftrued

to the beft advantage for the maintaining of the indidlment,

as if an indi£l:ment be maintainable upon one flatute or

more, a conclulion contra formam fiatut. in hujufmodi caju e-

dit. ijf provif. ftiall be conilrued lingularly or plurally, as

makes beft for the maintenance of the indi£l:ment. (g)

Figures to exprefs numbers are not allowable in indi£l-

ments, tho fometimes literal numbers be allowable in returns,

but in indi6lments the numbers, whether cardinal or ordi-

nal, muft be expreffed in Latin.

II. An indiilment grounded upon an ofFenfe made by a£l

of parliament muft by exprefs w^ords bring the offenfe

within the fubftantial defcription made in the a6I of par-

liament, and thofe circumftances mentiond in the ftatute

to make up the ofFenfe Ihall not be fupplied by the general

conclulion contra formam flatuti.

And fo it is, if an a£l of parliament ouft clergy in certain

cafes, as murder ex malitia pr<ecogitata, robbery in or near

the, highway, ftabbing one not having ftruck firft, nor ha-

ving a weapon drawn, tho the offenfes themfelves were at

common law, yet becaufe at common law wnthin clergy,

they Ihall not be oufted of clergy, tho conviiled, unlefs thefe

circumftances, as ex malitia pracogitata, or p?'ope altam viam,

i^c. be expreffed in the indictment.

But where an offenfe is made felony, or otherwife pu-

niftiable by a£l; of parliament, tho the indi£lment muft
take in the circumftances, which in the body of the a61:

make up the oftenfe, yet if by a provifo in the fame ftatute,

I or

(c) Cro. Eliz. 754. (^) This Is alfo alterd by 4 Geo. z.

(J) By the name oi Gojleii's cafe. Cro. cap. 2.6. 6 Geo. z. caj/. 6. which prohibirs

JEIiz. i^-j. all abbreviartion^ in indiflments, SSfc.
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or by any fubfeqiient ftatute fome cafes or eirciimftances

are exempted out of the a6l:, the indi£lment need not men*

tlon and qualify the ofFenfe, fo as to exempt it out of the

provifo, but the party ftiall have advantage of the provifo by

pleading not guilty, and in the fame manner Ihall have ad-

vantage of the fubfequent ftatute to excufe him by virtue ot

the ftatute of 2 i Jac. cap. 4.

If a ftatute prohibit any a£l; to be done, and by a fubftan-

tlve claufe gives a recovery by aftion of debt, bill, plain tj

or information, but mentions not indiflment, the party may
be indiited upon the prohibitory claufe, and thereupon

fined, but not to recover the penalty, as upon the ftatute of

3 Jac. cap. 5. prohibiting recufants to baptize their children

by a popilh prieft. H. 7. Car. B. R. per Cur , but then it

feems the fine ought not to exceed the penalty, P. 22 Can

B.R. College of Phyficians.) vide tamen M. 20 Jac. B. R. Crake,

n. 4. Caflles, cafe contra, (h)

But if the a<£l: be not prohibitory, but only that if any

perfon ftiall do fuch a thing, he fliall forfeit 5 /. to be re-

coverd by afliion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, he

cannot be indiiled for It, but the proceeding muft be by

aftlon, bill, plaint, or information. P. 6 Car. B. R. Daj/s

cafe.

If a man be indi&d for an offenfe, which was at com-

mon law, and concludes contra formam flatuti, but in truth

it is not brought by the indlftment within the ftatute, it

fhall be quaflied, and the party fliall not be put to anfwer

it as an offenfe at commorriaw.

As if a man be Indiiled for drawing his dagger in the

church upon J. S. contra formam fiatmi, -y/^. 5 E. 6. cap. 4.

but omits thefe words with an intent to firike, the indi£l:ment

ftiall be quaflied, and the party not put to anfwer the aflault

at common law. P.
3 3 Eli^. B. R. Croke, ». 2 3 . Penhallo's

cafe, (i)

So if a man be Indifted for a riotous and forceable entry

contra formam fiattiti, vi'^. ^ H. 6. cap. ^. and the ftatute is

mifrecited, he ftiall not be put to anfwer the oftenfe at com-

mon

(b) Cro, Eliz. 64.^. (i) Cro. Eliz. i-^ii
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mon law, but the indi£lment lliall be qualhed. M. 3.5 iff

:^6 £//'^. B. R. Croke, n. ic. Hall and Gaven (k), M. 41

Eli^. B. R. Croke, n. i o. Edcn?> cafe (/) yet -vide M. i o Can

Holmes cafe, (m) A man indi£led for felonious burning of

a houfe, upon not guilty pleaded a fpecial verdi£l was found,

it was adjudged no felony, as the cafe was found, yet upon

the fame inditlment he was adjudged to the pillory, and

fined 500/. and bound to his good behaviour, but qiure of

that cafe, for it feems unreafonabie, becauie being tried for

felony, he hath not thofe advantages for his defenfe, as if

he were indi£led only for trefpafs
; («) M. i o Car. B. R. Croke,

n. 3. vid. zH."]. 10. b.

If a ftatute be particular, it muft be recited in the in-

di£lment, and proved by an examined copy upon the trial*

But if a man be indifted quod furatus efi, and fays not fe^

iomce\ this indi£lment imports but a trefpafs, and the offen-

der may be put to anfwer ic as a trefpafs. zH.-j. 10, b.

1 8 £. 4. I o. /».

And fo it feeras, if a man be indifl:ed at a leet, quod fe-

lonice rapuit fuch a woman, and this indiflment is removed

into the king's bench ; becaufe the leet hath no jurifdiftion

to take an indi<G:ment of rape as a felony, he fhall not be

put to anfwer it as a felony, but Ihall be fined as for a tref-

pafs, becaufe as a trefpafs the leet may enquire of it. 6 H.

J. <). a.

If it be a general ftatute, it need not be recited, but it is

fufficient to conclude contra formam flatuti in hujufmodi cafii

edit' i5f provis\ for the court ought to take notice of it, and

all penal ftatutes, that induce a forfeiture to the king, or

make a felony or treafon are general ftatutes, becaufe it con*

cerns the king ; but if a general ftatute be recited in an in-

dictment, and be mifrecited in a point material, and con-

clude contra formam flatuti prsdiBi, it is fatal, and the in-

di6]:ment ftiall be quaftied, but it feems, that if it conclude

generally contra formam flatuti in hujufmodi caju edit' i^ provis\

I it

(k) Cro. Eliz, 507. (n) For inftance, he could not have the

(I) Cro. Eliz,. (<97. affiftance of counfel.

(m) Cro. Car. 37<J.
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ic is good, for the court takes notice of the true ftatute,

and will reject; the mifrecital as furplufage. M. 7 Car. B.R.

Croke, n. 1 4. Barns cafe (0) in maintenance, and M. 8 Car.

B. R. per Jones fuper flat de cottages (p).

1. If an a£l of parliament making a felony or other of*

fenfe be but temporary, and made perpetual by another fta-

tute, the indictment concluding contra formam fiatuti is good.

2. If the former ftatute be difcontinued, and revived by

another ftatute, the beft way is to conclude contra formam fla-

tutorum , M. 3 I <y 3 2 Eli'Hi, B. R. Mill's cafe, tho there is

good opinion, that it is good enough to conclude contj'a for-

mam of the firft ftatute, as in cafe of the ftatute of 5 E. 6.

of ingrolling, 37 H 8. for ufury, and 5 Eli^. for perjury,

which were difcontinued and revived, yet indi£lments good

concluding contra formam of the iirft ftatute. T. 9 Jac. Rot,

124. C, B. WeflrvoocCs cafe.

, 3. If one ftatute be relative to another, as where the for-

mer makes the ofFenfe, the latter adds a penalty, as the fta-

tutes of I and 2 3 £//^. the indi£lment ought to conclude con-

tra formam flatutorim. P. ^1 Eli^. B. R. Croke, n.6. Dingly

and Moore (q).

III. Touching the joining of perfons and offenfes In one

indiftment.

If there be one offender and feveral capital offenfes com-

mitted by him, they may be all contained in one indift-

ment, as burglary, and larciny : Larcinies committed of fe-

veral things, tho at feveral times, and from feveral perfons,,

may be joined in one indiftment.

If there be feveral offenders, that commit the fame of-

fente, tho in law they are feveral offenfes in relation to the

feveral offenders, 21 £.4. yet they may be joined in one

indiClment, as it feveral commit a robbery, or burglary, or

murder.

And fo It Is, tho the offenfes are of feveral degrees, but

dependent one upon another, as the principal in the firft de-

gree, and the principal in the fecond degree, vi^. prefent,

aiding, and abetting the principal, and acceffary before or after.

Vol. II. Y y IV. Touching

(0) Cro, Car. 131. /'//' 51 Eliz. ca^, 7. (q) Cro, Ml. 750.
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IV". Touching the johiing of feveral offenfes of the fame

nature, but diftin£lly committed by feveral offenders, forae

have been ruled infufficient, as an indi£lment of feveral per-

fons, quod non efcourarunt fojfata feparalia ante feparalia fua po-

maria, quafhed in 23 Can i. B. R. fo of feveral officers, quod

colore feparalium officior fuorum jeparaliter extorfivo cepe-

runt, iffc. M. 33 ^ 34 E/z^. B. R. Lake's cafe in Hughe's

Rep. and fo if two are indicted for ufing a trade not being

bound apprentice, it is not good. P. 1 6 Car. i . B. R. Brooke's

cafe (r).

But yet in T. 2 i Jac. B. R. A. B. C. and D. were in-

dited for erecting four feveral inns ad commune nocumentum,

it was ruled, that for feveral offenfes of the fame nature fe-

veral perfons may be indicted in the fame indictment, but

then it muft be laid Jeparaliter erexerunt, and for want of

that word (jeparaliter) the indi£lment was quafhed.

And it is common experience at this day, that twenty

perfons may be indi£led for keeping diforderly houfes, or

baudy-houfes, and they are daily convift upon fuch indi£l-

ments, for the word Jeparaliter makes them feveral indiil-

ments.

CHAP. XXV.

Concerning the forms of indiftments /;;

particular, and the feveral parts thereof.

'

I
'HE mofl: confiderable parts of an indictment in capital

""- offenfes are, i. The name and addition of the party

offending. 2. The. day and time of the offenfe committed.

3. The place where it was committed. 4. Upon or againil

whom committed. 5. The manner of the commillion of it.

6. The fa£l: itfelf and the nature of it. 7. The conclulion.

5
This

(r) zR.A-j%. fl.6.
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This is the grammatical order, wherein things are fet

down in the indifliment, and upon thefe parts moft of the

confiderations and obfervations touching indi£l:ments do arife,

and thofe, that are not reducible to thefe heads, are partly

obferved before, and iliall be more fully profeciited in the

end of this chapter.

I. As to the name and addition of the party indicled,

this regularly ought to be inferted, and inferted truly in e-

very indi£lment.

But if the party be indifted by a wrong chriftian name,

firname, or addition, and he plead to that indi£lment not

guilty^ or anfwer to that indi£lment upon his arraignment

by that name, he fhall not be received after to plead mi^-

nomer, or fallity of his addition, for he is concluded and

eftopped by his plea by that name, and of that eftoppel the

gaoler and ilieriff, that doth execution, fhali have advan-

tage.

M. 1 6 Jac. and P. 1 7 Jac. B. R. Debt was brought a-

gainft Sir Francis Fortejcue knight and baronet, and he ap-

peard, and judgment given againft him, ruled i. That he

ftiall never ailign for error, that he was no baronet, the

baronet be parcel of the name. 2. If execution be fued a-

gainft him by the name of Sir Francis Fortejcue knight and
baronet, and he brings falfe imprifonment againft the IherifF,

the Iheriff ftiall have advantage of this eftoppel, adjudged (a).

Therefore he, that will take advantage of the mijnomer of
his chriftian name, addition, or firname, muft do it upon
his arraignment, and the entry muft be fpecial, -z;/:^. fuper

quo venit Robertus "Williams, qui indiBatus efl per nomen Jo-

hannis Williams, i^ dicit quod ubi in indi6iamento fupponitur,

quod quidam Johannes Williams vi i^ armis, iffc. ipjius nomen

cfl Robertus i^ non Johannes ; for, if he ftiould fay venit pr^"

di^us Johannes Williams, he concludes himfelf, and cannot

plead, that his name is Robert, and fo I have known it

ruled againft the book of i E. 4. 2. L
The mifnaming of the firname of the offender in an ap-

peal is a good plea in abatement, but the the firname be

miftaken
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miftaken in an indi(3:ment, yet it fliall not abate, i H 5. 5.^.

-per Hankford. Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. 1 8. tamen qu^re.

But the miftake of the chriftian name is pleadable, as

well in cafe of an indi£lment, as an appeal, and the party

ihall be difmiffed from that indiflment. 11 H. 4. 4 1 . ^
Coron. 88. Stamf. P. C. ubi fupra, but by Rolf 3 H. 6. 26. a.

it is no plea in an indictment (h).

But the fafeft way is to allow his plea of mifnomer both

as to his firname and as to his chriftian name, for he, that

pleads mifnomer of either, muft in the fame plea fet forth

what his true name is, and then he concludes himfelf, and
if the grand jury be not difcharged, the indiftment may
prefently be amended by the grand jury, and returned ac-

cording to the name he gives himfelf

By the ftatute of i H. 5. cap. 5. in all indi61:ments, ^c,
the party indided ought to have the addition of his myftery,

degree, place, and county.

Therefore, if the party indi<3:ed have no addition, or a

falfe addition, he may upon his arraignment except to the

former, and plead to the latter.

And if he be outlawed upon fuch indidlment, where
there is no addition, or a falfe addition, he may avoid it by
writ of error, isfc.

But altho there be no addition, yet if he appear, and plead

not guilty without taking advantage of that defe£l:, he ftiall

never allege the want of addition to flop his trial or judg-

ment, for by fuch his appearance and pleading to iifue the

indi£lment is affirmed, and the want of addition lalved, and

the ftatute fatisfied. H. 18 jfac. B. R. Croke, n. 5. Johnfons

cafe, (c) adjudged.

The addition required by the llatute is of his degree, as

Teoman, Gent. Efqj of his myftery, as husbandman, failor^

fpinfier, iffc. therefore, if the addition be only general, as

iervant, farmer, citizen, 95. 4. 48.^. or of crimes or mif-

demeanors only, as extortioner, vagabond, heretic. 22 £.4.

I . a. thefe are no good additions.

3
The

(Z-) The words of the book are, it is mj'lea in felony. (c) Cro. Eliz. (Joc».
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The addition ought to be to his fubftantlve name, not only

to the alias diSius. M. 33 ^ 34 Eli^. Croke, n. 11. Lekes

cafe (d) as A. B. alias diBus A. C. butcher, uecaufe regularly

the addition refers to the laft antecedent, and upon the fame

reafon it Is, if the indiftment run Sibilla B. nuper de C. uxor

Johannis B. nuper de C. fpinfier, becaufe fpinfier Is an addi-

tion applicable to the husband, as well as to the wife 5 but

an indictment of John B. vir. Emelln B. nuper de C. yeoman

is good,- becaufe yeoman Is not applicable to a woman, but

to a man. P. 3 ^ ^ 32 H. 8. Dyer 46, 47. adjudged, and

4 H. 6. 4. if.

Single woman is a good addition, 14 E. 4. 7. ^. fo is wi-^

dorp, 10 H. 6. zi. a. fo is'uxor J. S. adjudged, P. 4 2 Elii^.

B. R. Eleanor Gowers cafe.

An Indiftment agalnfl: a peer of the realm is good with-

out an addition, becaufe no procefs of outlawry lies agalnft

him. M . 3 I <y 32.E//^. B. R. Croke, n.i$. Lord Dacres

cafe ((?).

If feveral perfons be Indiiled for one oiFenfe, mifnomer or

want of addition of one qualheth the indi£lment only a-

galnft him, and the reft ftiall be put to anfwer, for they

are In law as feveral Indi6lments, and fo in trefpafs. 7 E. 4.

10. ^.

Becaufe the titles of mifnomer and addition are general

titles, whereof much is faid in our books, as well In cafes

of civil fuits as indiftments, this Ihall fuffice in this place

touching this part of the Indi£lment.

11. Touching the time, vin^. the year and day, wherein

the fa£l: was committed j this is neceffary to be containd In

the Indi(3;ment.

Tho the day be Inferted, but not the year, the indiftment

is infufficlent, and it fhall not be fupplled by Intendment of

(ultimo pr^eterito,) unlefs it be fo expreft, but if it be fo ex-

preft, it is fufficlent afcertaining the year by the day of the

feilions. Lamb. 49.

If the feffions be held the 20 day of May, and the in-

dlflment fuppofe the offenfe to be the 1 day of Mail ultimi

Vol. II, Z z prae^

(J) Cro, Eliz, 249, 158; (0 C!ro. Eliz, 148,
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pi'^teriti, it relates to the month, if ultimo prsterito it relates

to the day by the neceffary grammatical conftru£lion, but if

it be ult' preterit' with an abbreviation without the termina-

tion of the genitive or ablative cafe, it fhall relate to the

day, vi^. the loth day of the fame May, as if it were in

EngUjJj the i oth day of May lafl: paft, it relates to the day

and not to the month regularly, and fo for the words nexc

enfuing, vide P. 23 E//^. B. R. Rot. '^9'b. ^iT Richard Shut'

tlewortijs cafe, M. 21 Jac. B. R, Croke, n. 14. Buckleys

cafe (/).

If A be indifted, that he in fefio SanBi Petri anno 20 Car.

kild J. S, this is not good, becaufe there be two feafts of

St. Peter, and neither without addition. 3 H. 7. 5. /». vi^,

St. Peter ad vincula, and St. Peter in cathedra.

If A. be indi6led, quod primo die Maii i5f fecundo die Mail

apud D. he made an affault upon B. (^ quandam togam ipfus

B. adtitnc iff ibidem invent' felonice cepit, &c. this indi6l:ment

is not good, becaufe there are feveral days mentiond be-

fore, and it is uncertain to which the felonious taking ihall

relate. 2 H. 7. 7. b. i!f 10. h.

A. is indi£ledj quod primo die Maii anno 2 1 Eliz. in quen-

dam B. injultum fecit ^ ipfum verberavit, and fays not ad'

tunc iff ibidem verberavit, yet ruled good, for the vi isf armis,

day and place named in the beginning refer to all the en-

fuing aQ.s. $ B.n. I'j. b.

But in an indi6!:ment of felony there muft be adtunc iff

ibidem to the ftroke or to the robbery, and the day and

place of the alTault is not fufficient, * and this is in favorem

vita. P. 43 Eli^. B. R. Richardfons cafe. And therefore it

is ufual to repeat the adtunc is^ ibidem to the feveral parts

of the fair, as in larciny or robbery from the perfon, quod

A. B. die, iffc. anno, iSfc. apud, iffc. in quendam C. D. i«-

fultum fecit, iff bona isf catalla ipfius C. D. fcilicet unam tO'

gam ad valenc, iffc. adtunc iff ibidem inventam adtunc iff ibi'

dem felonice cepit iff afportavit ; A. is indidled, quod primo

die Maii anno 2 Eliz. apud C. habens in manu fun dextra

gladium, iffc. percujfit B. and it is not faid adtunc i^ ibi'

2 dem

{f) Cro.yac.CiT, * Becaufe it is the ftroke or robbery, which makes the felony.
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dem percujjit, quallied, becaufe the day, and year, and place

relate only to the having of the fword, not to the ftroke*

H. 42 Eli-^i, Croke, n. ii. Cottons cafe (g).

If A be indifted of murder or manflaughter, as well the

day and place of the ftroke or other aft done inducing

death, as of the death, muft be expreft, the former, becaufe

the efcheat or forfeiture of lands relates thereto, the latter,

becaufe it muft appear, that the death was within the year

and day after the ftroke.

But tho the day or year be miftaken in the indi6lment

of felony or treafon, yet if the offenfe were committed in

the fame county, tho at another time, the offender ought to

be found guilty ; but then it may be requilite, if any efcheac

or forfeiture of land be conceived in the cafe, for the petit

jury to find the true time of the oflFenfe committed, and

therefore it is beft in the indiftments to fet down the times

as truly as can be, tho it be not of abfolute neceffity to the

defendant's convi£lion. z Co. Infi. "^i^. P. -^z Elii^. Syers

cafe adjudged. Co. P. C. p. 23 o.

And therefore, if for that variance he be acquitted, he is

erronioufly acquitted, and yet that erronious acquittal fliall

be a good plea of auterfoits acquit, for if he be afterwards in-

dited for the fame felony, and the day truly fet forth, he

may aver it to be the fame felony notwithftanding the va-

riance in. the day. 2 Co. Infl. ubi fupra in felony, and the

fame law is in treafon. Co. P. C. p. z^o.

Where the time of the day is material to afcertain the

nature of the oftenfe, it muft be expreft in the indi£l:ment,

as in an indidlment for burglary it ought to fay tali die

circa horam decimam in nofte ejufdem diet felonici ^ burglariter

fregit, yet by fome opinion burglariter carries a fufficient ex-

preilion, that it was done in the night.

So upon breaking a houfe in the day-time, to ouft the of-

fender of his clergy upon the ftatute of 39 Eli^. cap. i 5. it

is ufual to add tempore diurno, for the ftatute expreffeth it

fo, otherwife, tho the indictment be good, yet he ftiall not

be oufted of his clergy.

III. Touching

(g) Cro. Eliz.j^9i
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III. Touching the place, where the felony is committed

;

regularly the vill, or hamlet and county muft be exprell in

the indiftment.

And herein much of what hath been faid of the time

will be applicable to the place, for where the time muft be

repeated again upon feveral a(9:s done, regularly the place

alfo muft be repeated, -uiz^. adtunc ^ ibidem.

In fome crimes no vill need be named, as upon an in-

diflment of barretry, becaufe he is a barretor every where,

and it Ihall be tried de corpore comitatus. T. 4 3 £//^. B. R.

Timftalh cafe, but P. 3 Car. B. R. Mans cafe the indi6lment

was quaftied for want of a vill alleged; the latter refolution

is fitteft to be purfued.

Siiff. In the margin, the indiflment fuppoling a fa6l done

apud S. in com pr^di^' is good, for it refers to the county in

the margin.

But if there be two counties named, one in the margin,

another in the addition of any party, or in the recital of

an a61: of parliament recited in the premiffes of the indi£l-

ment, the fait laid apud S. in com' pr^diBo vitiates the in-

diflm^ent, becaufe two counties are named before, and it

is uncertain to which it refers. H. 42 Eli^. B. R. Croke,

n. 12. Wingfield's cafe (h).

Indictment againft A. B. that he apud N. in com' pr^diSb'

made an affault upon C D. of F. in com' pr^ediSi',, & ipfum

adtunc iff ibidem cum quodam gladio, iffc. percujfit, iffc. this

indiflment is not good, becaufe two places named before,

and if it refers to both, it is impoilible, and if only to one,

it muft refer to the laft, and then it is infenlible. 2 H. 7.

10.^. P. 44 E//;^. B. R. Oglescaie.

A. is indi£led, quod ipje tali die iff anno apud C. in quen*

dam B. infultum fecit, iff ipfum cum quodam cultello, iffc. felo'

nice percujfit, occidit, iff murdravit without faying adtunc iff

ibidem percujfit, occidit, iff murdravit, the indi61ment is not

good, for the affault may be at one day and place, and the

killing 9t another. P. 5 E, 6. Dy. 68, 69. i R.
i.

i.a.

^ If

(h) Cro. Eliz. 739.
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If a man be indifted for that ratione tenure of certain

lands he is bound to repair a bridge, and that it is in de^

cay, it rauft be alleged where thofe lands lie. • 5 H. 7. 3. ^.

IV, Touching the name of the perfon upon whom the

ofFenfe is committed.

An indiftment of murder cujufdam ignoti is gobd, and fo

for ftealing of the goods cujujdam ignoti., Flo. Com. 85. /». Fa-

tridges cafe, i Mar. Dy. ^^. a. fo of an affault in quendam

ignotum^ and if he be acquitted or convicted, and be after-

wards indi£led for an affault or murder of fuch a iman by

name, he may plead the former conviilion or acquittal, and

aver it to be the fame perfon. 1 1 E//^. Dy. 285. a.

But an indictment, c[md invenit quendam homlnem mortuuM,

ac felonici furatus efl duas tunicas, without faying de bonis iff

catallis cujujdam ignoti, is not good. 11 R.i. Enditement 27.

If the goods of a chapel be ftolen, the indi£lment fliall

fay bona iff catalia capelU in cuftodia pV'epofitorum, if it be done

in time of vacation bona iff catalla capelU tempore vacationis;

but if the goods of a parilh church be ftolen, as the bell, the

books, isfc. it ihall run bona parochianorum de S.- in cuftodia

gardianorum eccleji^, and Ihail not fuppofe them bona ecclefi^.

7 E. 4. i4j 1 5. M. 3 I (^ 32 E//^. B. R. Hadnam & Green

verfus Ringwood. (i) T. ^6 Eli^. B. R. Metbold & Barefoot.

If the goods, which A. hath as executor of B. be ftolen,

the offender may be indi£ted, quod bona B. teftatoris in cufto-

dia A. executoris ejufdem B. iffc. Lamb. 496. or it may be ge*

neral bona ipjius A.

If ^. dying be burled, and B. opens the grave in the

night-time and fteals the winding-fheet, the indi(Sment can-

not fuppofe them the goods of the dead man^ but of the

executors, adminiftrators, or ordinary, as the cafe falls out.

Co. F.C. no (k).

If A. deliver goods to B. a common carrier to carry for>

him, and B. is robbed, the indi6tment may fuppofe them
the goods of A. or the goods of B. at ele£tion, for B. hath

a kind of fpecial property, becaufe chargeable for them
to A.

Vol. II. A a a An
O) Cro. Eliz.iii'j, 1J9. .(k) Hawe's ca:{e. izCciizi
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An indiftment, quod felonidy i5fc. cepit qiiandam peciam

panni cujufdam
J.

S. without faying de bonis & catallis cnjuf-

dam
J.

S. was therefore quafhed. M. 38 ilf 39 EU'^. B. 11.

Croke, n. 6. Longs cafe (/).

There is no need of an additioti of the perfon robbed or

murderd, ^c. unlefs there be a plurality of perfons of the

fame name, neither then is it effential to the indiftmentj

tho fometimes it may be convenient for diftinftion fake to

add it, for it is fufficient, if the indi6lment be truej vi^^.

that J. S. was kild or robbed, tho there are many of the

fame name.

V. Touching the thing wherein or of which the offenfs

is committed, there is required a certainty in an indi£l:-

ment.

An indictment againfl: A. that he is communis latro, 2 9 Aff.

4$. communis champartor, confpirator, confoederator, 29 Aff. 45*

defamator bonorum nominis ilf fam^e, M. 1 4 Jac. B. R. Jones'^

cafe (m), Communis malefaBor, 2 2 Aff. 7 3 . common robber,

^ E. z. aSbion fur ftatute i6. communis malegeflus, i^ communis

perturbator pads domini regis , M. 6 Gar. i. B. R. Periamh

cafe (w) are not good, becaufe they are too general and con-

tain not the particular matter, wherein the offenfe was
committed.

But communis barreBator ilf pads domini regis perturbator iff

Jitium feminator is good, becaule barretry is an offenfe known
in law, and confitts of divers particulars, and tlie reft that

is added thereunto are but the aggravations of the offenfe,

for barretry itfelf is the crime, M. i 5 Jac. B. R. Borvfers

cafe {0)', fo an indiflment, that he is no^ivagus is good.

H. z Car. i . B. R.

An indi£l:ment againft A. quod felonicc cepit ^ afportavit

bona iff catalla B. without fhewing what in certain, as fcilicet

nnum equum, unum bovem, iffc. is not good. Lamb. 496.
The number of things ftolen muft be expreft, therefore

it is not fufficient to fay felonicc furatus efi oves or columbas

out of a dove-cote, or young hawks out of_tlie neft with-

out expreliing their number.

4 If

(0 Cro. Eli&. 4po. (m) iR. A.I9. //. i. ' (?;) Hid. 79. p. ro. (0) Ihid. 79. //. 3*
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If thefc be alleged of any thing, tlie mdi£lment muft fet

down the value, that it may appear, whether it be grand or

petit larciny. Lamb, 45)7.

Where theft is charged in an indiSment for a living

thing, as a horfe or Iheep, the regular way is to fay pretii

5 s, i!fc. if it be of a dead thing, that is eftimated in the in-

diflment by weight or meaiure, there alfo it ought to be

pretii, and fo it may be, if it be of any {ingle thing, tho

dead, and not eftimated by weight or meafure.

But if it be dead things in the plural number, there it

ought to be ad valenciam. Lamb. 497. but this I take to be

but clerkftiip and not fubftantial, for if pretii be fet inftead

of ad valenciam-, or e convcrjo, I think it doth not vitiate the

indiilment, and fo it is, if one -pretu or ad valenciam be ad-

ded to feveral things, where in true clerkfhip it Ihould be ap-

plied feverally, it is good if the party be convict of all, but

poilibly, if the party be conviil: but of part, it is not good,

becaufe it will be uncertain whether grand or petit larciny.

Noyh Rep. 115:. Wood and Smith, yet vide T. z^ Car. i i^ M.
2 ^ Car. I . B. R. Brook's cafe and William Arundelfs cafe in

[a£lion ofj trefpafs, where there is but one ad valenciam^

where divers goods were taken, tho it be aided after a ver*

di£l, yet, if the judgment be by nihil dicit, it was ruled er^

ror, and indiftments are not aided by verdi^l.

An indiflment, quod felonici cepit 20 oves matrices i^ agnos

or matrices iff verveces, is not good, becaufe it doth not ap-

pear how many of one fort and how many of another, but

20 oves generally might have been good without diftinguifti-

ing matrices iff verveces, as in cafe of replevin or trefpafs.

But an indictment de quatuor rifcis iff cifiis, Anglice chefts

and coffers is good, becaufe fynonyma, P. 40 Eli^. Drecot &
Henfljarp ; regularly the fame certainty is required in an in-

diflment for goods, as in trefpafs for goods, and rather

more certainty, for what will be a defeft of certainty in a

count will be much more defe£live in an indi£lment, there-

fore for this matter vide title Count iff Breve per totum.

VI. The fa6l itfelf muft be certainly fet down in an in-

di^lmenti

An
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An indi£lment agalnfl A. quvd felonice abduxit tmum equum

without faying ccpit ^ abduxit is not good, for he might

have the horfe by bailment, and then it is no felony, i
^

£. 4. 10. a.

An indictment of poifoning, wherein it is alleged, that

J.
S. fidem adhibens to the prifoner, iD" nefciens poium prcedie-

tum cum veneno fore mtoxicamm accepit ^ bibit^ and fays not

venenum pr<edi6lum, is not good, and Ihall not be fupplied

by the implication of other parts of the indidlment. 4 Co.

Rep. 44. h. Vaux'a cafe.

An indi£lment of rape, qmd felonici ^ carnaliter cognovit

without the word rapuit is not good, tho it conclude contra

formam fiatuti. 9 E. 4. 26. a.

An indiftment, that A. exoneravit quoddam tormentum, ^c.

verfus B. dans ei unam mortalem plagam without faying percuf-

[ft, is not good. 5 Co. Rep. Long's cafe izx. a.

So if it be dedit mortalem plagam without percujfit it is not

good. P. 9 yae. B. R. Bulfirode's Rep. p. i 24.

For burglary, the offenfe muft be fregit tf intravit.

VII. The offenfe itfelf muft be alleged, and the manner

of it (p).

An indi£lment of felony muft always allege the fa£l: to

be done felonici', an indiftment of burglary muft lay the of-

fenfe to be felonici iff burglariter fregit df intravit ', an of-

fenfe of high treafon muft be laid to be done proditorii; petit

treafon felonici iff proditorii, for tho he be acquitted of the

petit treafon, he may be convift of the manilaughter or

murder.

A. is indifted, that furatus efl unum equum, it is but a

trefpafs for want of the word felonici. Stamf. P. C. p. ^6. a.

If A. be indifted, quod i Decemb. anno, iffc. apud, iffc,

felonici iff ex malitia fua pr^cogitata in iff fuper B. infultum

fecit, iff cum quodam gladio, iffc. adtunc iff ibidem percujfit, iff

dedit eidem B. mortalem plagam, iffc. whereof he died , the

firft felonici <^ ex malitia fua pnecogitata applied to the af-

4 fault

(/) This fhould have been the 5th a new fifth head toncling the thwg

head according to our author's divifion at ixherein the cjfenfe is committed, which

the .beginning of this chapter, but our makes the number of generat heads I'li

author has here tranfpofed it, and added this chapter eight inftead of fevcn.
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fault runs alfo to the ftroke ; i . becaufe placed in the begin-

ning of the fentence; 2. becaitfe done adtimc i^ ibidem.

An indictment of murder or manflaughter hath thefe cer^

tainties and requifites to be added to it more than other in-

dictments, for it muft not be only feionici, and afcertaiti the

time of the slQ. done, but muft alfo

1

.

Declare how, and with what it was done, tiamely cum

qwodam gladioj tfc.

Yet if the party were kild with another \Veapon, it maln^

tains the indiftment, but if it were with another kind of

death, as poifoning., or flrangling, it doth not maintain the

indictment upon evidence. 2 Co. Infi. 319. Co.P.C.p.^Z.

And if A. and B. are indiCted for murder, and it is laid,

that A. gave the ftroke, and B. was prefent, aiding and a^

betting, yet if it fall out upon evidence, that B. gave th©

ftroke, and A. was prefent, aiding and abetting, it maintain^

the indictment. 9 Co. Rep. Samhars cafe (q).

So if A. be indiCted for polfoning of B. it muft allege the

kind of polfon, but if he poifoned B. with another kind of

polfoning, yet it maintains the indiCtment, for the kind of

death is the fame.

2. He muft fliew in What hand he held his fworct.

If an indictment runs thus, that cum quodam gladioj quern

in dextra fm tenuit, penujfit, without faying in dextra manu^

for this caufe an indiCtment was quaftied. P. 44 JS//^, B. R,

CuppledicKs cafe.

3. Regularly it ought to fet down the price of the

fword or other Weapon, or elfe fay nullius valorisj for the

weapon is a deodand forfeited to the king, and the townftiip

fiiall be charged for the value, if deiiverd to them.

But this feems not to be eflential to the indiCtment.

4. It ought to Ihew in What part of the body he was

wounded, and therefore if it be fuper hrachium, or mamrii,

•or latus without faying whether right or left, it is not good*

5 Co. Rep. izi,k Longs cafe.

Vol. Ih B b b So

(f) 9 Co. rip. a. all that this cafe guilty as acceffary to briej the yerdici

proves is only, that if a man be indifted is good,

as accefTary to .two, and he be found
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So if it be in jinifiro bracio, where it Ihould be brachio, it

is not good, becaufe infenlible. T. 3 i JS//^:. B. R. Webjlers

c^afe.

So if the wound be laid circiter peMus, it is not good.

T. 2^ Eli^. Clenches Rep. i o. Super partes pofleriores corporis

not good. I/. 2 3 Car. i . B.R. Savages caie (r).

But juper faciem, or c^j)^, or juper 'dextram partem cor-

poris, or in infima parte -ventris are certain enough. Longs,

cafe, 5 Co. jR(?^. i z i . ^.

5. Regularly the length and depth of the wound is to be

ftiewed, but this is not neceflary in all cafes, as namely

where a limb is cut off, 4 Co. J^^j). 42. ^. Hafdons cafe; fo

it may be alfo a dry blow, and plaga is applicable to a

bruife or a wound. -

But tho the manner and place of the hurt and its na-

ture be requilite, as to the formality of the indi6lment, and

it is hk to be done, as near the truth, as may be, yet if

upon evidence it appear to be another kind of wound in an-

other place, if the party died of it, it is fufEcient to maintain

the indiflment.

6. It is ufual to allege the party ftricken to have been in

p^ce Dei isf domini regis, but not necelTary to be inferted.

4 Co. Rep. ^i. b. Haydons cafe.

7. It is necelTary to allege in fa(9:, that the party wounded
died of that wound, and alfo the time and place, as well of

the death as of the wound given, that it may appear, that

he died within the year and day of that wound, as de qua

quidem plaga idem
J.

S. adtimc i^ ibidem infianter obiit, or

de qua quidem plaga mortali idem ]. S. languebat, ^ languidui

vixit ujque talem diem anno fupradiSio, quo quidem die idem
J.

S.

de plaga mortali pr^ediBa obiit.

Altho as well in the indictment of manflaughter as mur-
der the ftroke is to be alleged to be mortalis plaga, and given

fdlonice, and in both cafes interfecit, yet in cafe of murder
there is fomewhat more to be laid, or otherwife it will a-

mount but to an indiClment of manflaughter, and the offen-

der fhall have his clergy.

I And
(x) Sryl. 16,
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And the fpecial words in an indiflment of inurder are

I. Ex malitia pr^cogkata. 2. Murdrdvit, this word murdrd"

ij'it is a word of art, and cannot be otherwife expreft, there-

fore murderavit infl:ead,of?;^z/r^r47;z> vitiates an indi£lment of

murder. H. 45 H//^. Crokej n.i$. .R>7/s cafe (s).

Tho murdravit be in the indictment, yet if it Want the

words ex malitia jiia pr^cogitata, the party fhall have his cler-

gy. Dy. 224. b. II Co. Rep. 37. a.

An indictment of treafon for" counterfeiting the king's

coin ought to Ihew particularly what kind of coin, ^7!^,

groats or fljilUngs. 27 H. 6. Enditement i o. but altho it is u*

iual to exprefs the numbers of each kind, yet it is not of ab-

folute necellity in the indi£lment. M. 38 kf 39 E//^. jB. R.

Lon£?> cafe.

An indiflment of high treafon for confpiring the king's

death ought not only to contain the compaffing or confpi^

ring to do the acl, but muft alfo fet down an overt a61: in

purfuance of it.

As in all indiftments of felony there muft be felonke, and

of treafon there muft be proditorii, fo it muft be laid to be

done vi i^ armis at common law. Stamf. B C. ^^. a.

But the ftatute of 37 H, 8. cap. 8. hath now made that

not to be necellary.

And therefore P. 1 6 Jac. B. R. Croke, n. 2. Hart^s cafe

{i) it was adjudged and affirmed in a writ of error, that an

indi£lment of refcue without the words vi i5f armis is good

by reafon of this ftatute, which extends to make good in*

di£lment3 of felony, treafon, or other mifdemeanors, not*

withftanding the omiffion of vi iff armis, as well as not*

withftanding the omiffion of gladiis, baculis ^ cultellis., but

this ftatute extends not to declarations in trefpaffes, fuits be-

tween party and party, or informations for the king, but

only to indiflments.

VIII. Touching the conclulion of the indi6lment.

Upon an indiftment of murder, where the ftroke is fup**

pofed to be done at one day or place, and the death at an-

other day or place, the conclulion ought not to be ^ fie felo-

nice.,

(s) Cro. Eliz. 520. (t) Cro. Jac, 473. vide Cn. Jbc. 545.
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nice, volmtarie, ^ ex mditu fm pucogitata prsdiBus
J.

S.

pr^fatum A. B. at the day and place, where the ftroke was

given, interfecit ^ murdravity this is not good, becaufe tho

the ftroke is the ofFenfe and caufe of the death, yet it is

neither murder nor manflaughter till the party die. M. ^z

^
3 3 £% J5. ^. Croke, «. 13. Fojiers cafe (u).

But if it fuppofe the murder or manflaughter to be where

the party died, this is good, for then and not before it is

murder. 4 Co. Rep. 41. b. Haydons cafe.

But the bell; way is i^ fie prsfatus A. ipfum B. i5fc. modo

^ forma pr^diSiis interfecit i^ murdravit. 4 Co. Rep. ^i. b.

Haydoris cafe.

But if the conclufion be ^ fie pr^efatum B. ^d C. (where

the ftroke only was given) modo ^ forma pr^ediB' interfecit ^
murdravit, it is not good, for it is repugnant. M. 32 ^
3 3 Eli^. B. R. Croke, ». i 3. Fofter and Hume.

And if in the fame cafe the conclulion be only tf fie

die isf loco prtsdiSiis interfecit i5f murdravit, it is doubtful

whether it be good, becaufe one time and place is alleged

For the ftroke, another for the death, and (pr^diBis) may
refer to either, ij. 42 Eli^. B. R. Croke, n. 12. Wlngfield's

cafe (x).

Regularly every indiflment ought to conclude contra pd^

cem domini regis, for that is not taken away by the ftatute

of 37 H. 8. cap. 8.

And therefore an indiflment without concluding contra

pacem, ^c. is inilifficient, tho it be but for ufing a trade not

being an apprentice. H. 2 3 Car. i . B. R. for every ofFenfe

againft a ftatute is contra pacem, and ought fo to be laid.

But an indi(£lment need not conclude, iff contra coronam

iff dignitatem ejus, tho it be ufual in many indiflments.

M.. 23 Car. B.R.

An indiilment, that concludes contra pacem, and faith not

domini regis, is infufficient. Af . 2 3 Car. i . adjudged.

If A. be indifted for an ofFenfe fuppofed to be com-
mitted in the time of a former king, and concludes con-

tra pacem domini regis nunc, it is infufficient, for it muft be

I fuppofed

(a) Cro.Eh i$6<. 4 Co. 42. k by the name o£Htme and Ogle, (x) Crox EL 739^
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Hippofecl to be done contra p'ace'tn of that king, in whofe time

it was committed. .
.

But if a man be indi6led in the time of one king contra

pacem domini regis nunc, he liiay be arraigned for that of-

fenfe in the time of his fuccefTor. i E. 6. B. Corone 1 7 SI,

Enditement 44. neither is the indiftment itfelf difcontinued

by the demife of the. king, tho in fome cafes the procefs be.

7 'Co. Rep. 3 o, 3 I . , ...
If an offenfe be fiippofed to be begun in the time of one

king, and continued in the time of his fucceflor, (as a nu-

fance,) it muft conclude contra pacem of both kings, or elfe

it is infufficient. T.
3 Jac. B. R. Tdvertons Rep. 66. Sit

John Winters cafe.

If an offenfe be alleged in the time of Q. Eli^. and the in-

di£lment taken in the time of K. Jar/tes, and concludes contra

pacem miper regin^ iff domini regis mine, it feems good, and

'domini regis nunc but furplufage, as well as in a count in

trefpafs. M. 1 3 Jac. Croke , n. y Cottington and Wilkins,

{pi) qiure.

Touching the conelufion contra formam flatuti, fomewhat

hath been faid in the laft chapter; I Ihall add fome things

more.

If an offenfe be newly enabled, or made an offenfe of arj

higher nature by a6l of parliament, the indi&nent muft

conclude contra formam fiatutij, as an indiflment for buggery^

tranfporting of wool, iffc.

Rape, tho before the ftatute of Wcflminfler 2. it was a

trefpafs, yet being made felony by that ftatute, the indi£l«

inent ought to conclude contra formam fiatuti. 6 H."]. $.a.

If an offenfe were high treafon, i5fc. at the common
law, and a declarative aft of parliament declares it fo, as the

ftatute of 25 £. 3. de proditionibm, the ftatute of 3 H. 5. of

clipping the coin, ^c. till repealed by 1 Mar. the indift-

ment is good with a conelufion contra formam fiatuti ^ or

without inch a conelufion;

But at this day the indiftment for clipping, waftiing, iffc,

of coin enabled to be treafon by the ftatutes of 5 i^ 18

Vol. IL
.

C c c EU^^

(z) Cro.^ac.'^TJ,
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Bli^. muft not only exprefs, as the ftatute requires, that it

was (caiifa lUcr'h) but nuiil conclude contra formam fla-

tuti.

If an ofFenfe were felony at common law, but a fpecial

aft of parliament oufts the offender of iome benefit, (that

the common law allowd him,) when certain circumftances

are in the fa6l, tho the body of fuch indictment muft ex-

prefs thofe circumftances according as they are prefcribed in

the ftatute, yet the indi6lment muft not conclude, contra

formam fiatuti.

Thus the ftatute of 21 Jac, cap. i-J. concerning murder-

ing of baftard children requires proof by one witnefs, that

the child was dead born, the Indiftment muft ihew, that

it was a baftard child, to bring the offender within that

ftatute, but concludes not contra formam fiatuti.

So by the ftatute of 8 E//^. cap. 4. in cafes of pickpockets,

i^^EU^. cap. I 5. breaking houfes in the day-time, and fteal-

ing to the value of 5 s. the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. i. m ca-

fes of petit treafon, wilful murder of malice prepenfe, rob-

bing in or near the highway, 18 £//^. cap. 7. in cafe of bur-

glary, the ftatute of 4 ^ 5 P. ^ M. cap. 4. In cafe of ma-

licious commanding, t^c. any perfon to commit murder,

robbery, wilful burning, the oft^enders are oufted of their

clergy; the body of the indl£lment muft bring thera

within the exprefs purview of the ftatutes, or otherwife they

ihall have the benefit of clergy, but it need not conclude

contra formam fiatuti, neither is it ufual in fuch cafes,

for they were felonies before, and the ftatutes do not

give them a new puniftiment, nor make them to be crimes

of another nature, but only in certain cafes take away

clergy.

But yet, if they ftiould conclude in thefe cafes contra for^

mam fiatuti, It would not vitiate the indltlment, but would

be only furplufage, for tho the ftatutes do not give a new

penalty, yet they take away an old privilege, when the cafe

falls within the circumftances mentiond by the ad.

Upon the ftatute of i Jac. cap. 8. oufting perfons of

clergy in cafe of ftabbing, the other party not having a

J
weapon
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weapon drawn, nor ftricken firft, I have known it held it

is fufficient, that the indi6inient bring the fa£l within the

purview of the ftatute, tho it conclude not contra formarn

flamti, becaufe it was felony before, and the ftatute only

takes away clergy. H. 23 Car. i. Page and Harwood (a).

Yet the ufual courfe at this day is to conclude fuch an

indi£lment cofitra formam flatuti, and accordingly it hath

been ruled good. T. 9 Jae. B. R. Croke, n. 4. Bradley and

Banks y but it is not there queftiond but that ic may be

good without it, fo that in thefe cafes^ where clergy is fpe^

cially oufted by an a6l of parliamentj the indi£l;ment is good

with this Gonclufion or without itj but the beft way in

thefe cafes is to follow what is moft" ufual.

If an oftenfe be at common law, and alfo prohibited by
ftatutes, the indiftment may conclude contra formam ftatuti

ox flatutorum; thus in barretry, tho there be no diredl fta-

tute againft it by that name, yet the general tenor of the

feveral a£l:s running againft it by circumlocutions, the indlfl:-

jnent concluding contra formam ftatuti, or diverforum fiatii^

torum is good, and it is the ufual form. M. 3 i <y 3 2 Eli'^

B. R. Croke, n. 14. Burtons cafe (b\ H, 9 Car. i. B. R. Chap^

mans cafe (c), but it muft conclude alfo contra pacem, M. 6

Car. B. R. Periams cafe (d).

If an oflfenfe be at common law, and alfo prohibited by

ftatute, with a corporal or other penalty, yet it feems the

party may be indi£l:ed at common law, and then, tho it

conclude not contra formam ftatuti, it ftands as an indiil-

raent at common law, and can receive only the penalty,

that the common law infii£ls in that cafe.

Thus an indiftment for a riot is good, tho it conclude not

contra formam ftatuti, becaufe an oiTenfe at common law^

tho prohibited alfo by a£l:s of parliament under feverer pe*

nalties. P. 5 Jac. B. JR.. Wormalfs cafe (e).

So it feems, if perjury be committed, that is within the

ftatute of 5 Elii^. cap. ^. but concludes not contra formam fta-

tuti,

'

ia") Jleyn 43. StyK 8(J. (d) i R. J. 82. //. 5.

it) Cro. Eliz. 148.
-

ie) z R. J. J>. 8i. //. 4,

(c) Cro. Car. 340.
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tutt, yet it is a good indiflment at common law, but not

to bring him within the corporal punilhinent of the ftatute.

And yet Mich, i o Jac. B. R. an indictment of forceable

entry upon the ftatute of 8 H. 6. cap. 9. and Mich. 9 Car. i.

B. R. an indiftment for forgery quaftied for not concluding

contra formam flatuti, ^mith^s cafe (f) ;
yet both thefe were

ofFenfes at common law, tho reftitution were not at com-

mon law in the firft cafe, nor pillory and lofs of ears in the

fecond, but only fine and imprifonment, or at moft (land-

ing in the pillory, but without mutilation.

Regularly, if a ftatute only make an offenfe, or alter ail

offenfe from one crime to another, as making a bare mif-

demeanor to become a felony, the indictment for fuch new
made offenfe, or new made felony muft conclude contra for^

mam flatuti, or otherwife it is infufficient.

, And on the other lide, if an offenfe be puirely at common
law, if it conclude contra formam fiatuti, it is infufficient,

and fliall be quafhed, except in the inftance above given

touching clergy, de quo jupra.

And therefore an indiftment of battery concluding contra

formam flatuti is infufficient, and Ihall be qualtied* T. iz

Car. B. R. Croke, n. 2. Cholmle/s cafe (g).

Thefe general obfervations I Ihall add touching indict-

ments upon ilatutes, and concluding contra formam flatuti.

Altho an indidtraent grounded upon a ftatute muft con-

clude contra formam flatuti, yet it is not neceflary to recite

the ftatute in the indiCtment, unlefs it be a private ftatute,

whereof the court cannot take notice. Rio. Com. 7 9. b. Pa-

tridges CR^e. Dy.'i^^'j.a. -2^6y a.

Altho it need not recite a general penal ftatute, yet It

muft bring the fa£t within the exprefs prohibition of th6

ftatute, otherwife the conclufion contra formam flatuti, and

the implication thereof will not aid the indiClment, but it

will be infufficient, 9 E. 4. 26. b. As in an indiCtm^nt in a

premunire for aiding one being a principal maintained of thd

jurifdiftion of the fee of Rome contra formam flatuti, yet thefe

words being omitted to the intent to fet forth the authority, &c.

I which

C/; 2 R. A. 82. //. 3. (g) Cro. Car. 4<f 5.
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\vhich are part of the qualiScation of the ofFenfe containd iii

the ftatute, the indiftment is iniufFicient, and not aided by

the conckiiion contra formam flatuti. T. 2 o Eli^. Dy. 3 6 5 . a.

ibid^ -^^1^ a, fo an indictment upon the ftatute of i Jac. cap.

1 2. of witchcraft, if J. be indi£l:ed, that exercuit incantationem^

anglici witchcraft contra formam fiatuti, without faying, that

thereby any perfon was pined, lamed, iffc. in his body, it

is infufficient, becaufe that is a circumftance required to

make it felony ; but if the indi£lment be, that exercuit, an-

glicc did imploy malos ^ nefarios fpiritus ea intentione to de-

fhroy y. S. this is good, tho no other event enfues, for the

bare imployment of evil fpirits to or for any intent is fe-

lony. T. 24 Car. I. B.R. upon an indi£lment removed from

St. Edmnds-Bury.

And thus far touching the forms of Indiflments, wherein

generally we are to take notice, i. That none of the fta-

tutes of jeofails extend to indictments, and therefore a de-

feftive indictment is not aided by verdiCt.

2. That in favour of life great ftriCtneffes have been in

all times required in points of indiCtments, and the truth is,

that it is grown to be a blemifh and inconvenience in the

law, and the adminlftration thereofj more offenders efcape by

the over eafy ear given to exceptions in indictments, than by

their own innocence, and many times grofs murders, bur-

glaries, robberies j and other heinous and crying offenfes

-

efcape by thefe unfeemly niceties to the reproach of the law,

to the iliame of the government, and to the encouragement

of villany, and to the difhonour of God. Atid it were very

fit, that by fome law this over-grown curioiity and nicety

were reforrriedj which is now become the difeafe of the lawj

and will I fear in time grow mortal without fome timely

remedy (/;). .

(^h) This advice of our author would, is denied the prifoner in cafes of felbnjr,

if complied with, be of excellent ufe, for for if no exceptions were to be allowed,

it would not only prevent the guilty from, but what went to the merits, there would
efcaping, but would likewife be a guard then be no reafon to deny that affiftance

to innocence, for thereby would be remo- in cafes,- where life is concerned, which
ved the only pretenfe, upon which coanfel yet is allowd in every petit trefpafs.

Vol. IL D d d CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Concerning procefs upon indidments.

TN many cafes upon an indiilment procefs of outlawry
*' lies not at common law, nor at this day, as in an indicO:-

ment of foreftalling, 22 £.4. ii.b. but in an indiflment of

trefpafs the procefs is venire facias, and when non inventus is

returned, capias and exigent.

But in all indi£lments of felony or treafon procefs by
capias and exigent lies, and at the common law in cafe of
felony or treafon there was but one capias, and upon non in-

tientus returned an exigent awarded, and fo to the outlawry.

22 Ajf. 81. I H. 5. 6. a.

But by the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3 . cap. 1 4. If a man be in-

di6]:ed before juftices in their fellions to hear and determine,

and be returned non eft inventus upon the capias ifTued, an-

nother writ of capias fhail ilTue returnable three weeks after

with a precept to feife his goods, and detain them till the

precept returned, and if again non inventus be returned, then

an exigent fliall iffue, and the goods forfeic, and if he yield

himfelf upon the capias, then the goods faved.

This liatute extends not to treafon, and therefore cer-

tainly in treafon the exigen,t muft iffue upon non inventus re-

turned upon the lirfl: capias.

And altho the ftatute fpeaks generally of felony, it feems

that upon an indi6lment of murder the exigent Ihall iffue af-

ter the firft capias, as at common law, and accordingly in

an appeal of robbery. 8 H. 5. 6. b. Procefs zz6. Coron.

184.

But it is faid, that in an indi£lment (or appeal) ' of rob-

bery there fhall be two capias in the king's bench before the

exigent fiiall iffue. 8 H. 5. ubi fupra. Stamf P. C- Lib. II.

cap. 17. fol. 6^. a.

4 But
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But at this day the procefs in cafe of an indi£lment of

any felony is only one capias, and then an exigent.

For this ftatute of 25 £. 3. cap. 14. as to the fecond cafe

is hardly applicable to the king's bench, nor Indeed well to

other juftices, that lit by commiiTion, for the fecond capias

is to be returned at three weeks after, which may be out of

term, or after the feilion of the juftices ended ; therefore

quici-re the ufage.

By the ftatute of 8 H. 6. cap. i o. upon appeals or indi6l-

ments of treafon, felony, or trefpafs before juftices of peace

or any other having power to take fuch indi£lments or ap-

peals, or other juftices or commiffioners in any county or

franchife againft any perfon dwelling in any other county

than where the indi6lment or appeal is taken, after the firft

capias another capias fliall iftlie to the llierift" of that county^

wherein the party indi^led is fuppofed to be converfant, re-

turnable before the faid juftices or commiffioners three

months after, ^c. with a precept to the flieriff to make pro-

clamation
, at two county courts for his appearance at the

day of the return, and then the exigent to ifliie upon his

default, and in cafe any exigent be awarded, or outlawry

pronounced, othervvife to be holden for none.

But if the party were converfant in the county, where

he is indI6led at the time of the felony or treafon com-

mitted, the procefs to be, as was at common law.

A provifo not to extend to the king's bench nor Chefter.

By the ftatute of 10 H. 6. cap. 6. the fame procefs is di-

refted upon indiftments of felony or treafon removed into

the king's bench by certiorari, or into any other courts.

But as to indi£lments of felony or treafon originally ta-

ken in the king's bench, they are not within thefe ftatutes^

but by the ftatute of 6 H. 6. cap. i. there is fpecial provifion

made, that before any exigent awarded the court lliall ilTue

a capias to the fherift' of the county, where the- indiilment

is taken, and another to the ilieriff of that county, whereof

he is named in the indiftment, having fix weeks time or

more before the return, and after thefe writs returned the

ex/gent to iilue as before^

-Upon
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upon thefe ftatutes little effect hath been obtaind, for if

the party were converfant in the county, where the felony

or treafon was committed, (as indeed he cannot be other-

wife,) then he may be named of that place, where the fact

was committed in the indl£l:ment, and then the procefs is to

go, as at common law before the ftatutes, and this is the ufual

courfe at this day, that if the felony be committed In A.

in the county of 5. the indiftment runs only, c^iibd
J.

S. nu~

per de A. in com B. pr^difi^^ (where the Indiilment Is taken,)

And upon the fame reafon It is, If J. S. be Indidted in

the county of B. for a felony there committed, and the in-

di(3:ment runs thus :
J.

S. nuper de A. in corn B. alias
J.

S.

nuper de D. in com S. there lliall no procefs go to the fheriff

of 5. becaufe that addition Is only In the alias diSlus, which

is neither material nor traverfable , and therefore procefs

Ihall liTue only In the county of B. where he Is indl£l;ed,

an.d no capias with proclamation In the county of S. and the

fame law In an appeal, i E. 4. i. a.

If J. S. be Indi^led In the county of B, In this manner
5

J.
S. ds A. in com' B. nuper de Q in com' D. the capias fliall

iifue only in the county of B. for there the Indictment fiipr

pofeth him atlually converfant at the taking of the indi£i:-

ment, but If the Indlftment runs thusj
J. S. nuper de K.. in

com B.* nuper de C. in com D. In this cale there fhall go a

capias not only Into the county of B, where he Is Indi6led,

but upon the return thereof, (if It be before commiffioners,)

a capias with proclamations to the fheriff of D. and (If In

the king's bench upon an Indl£lment originally found there,)

one capias to one Iherlff, and another to the other fheriff"

according to the ftatutes of 8, 10 and 6 Hen. 6. above-

named, becaufe he is not named de A. In com' B. but nuper

de A. in com' B. and nuper de C. in com' D. and not with an

oHas diBus, as in the former cafe. 30 H. 6. Procefs

192 (/;),

If a man be Indlfted by the name of y. S. nuper de A. in

com Cefirice, the fecond capias with proclamation Ihall be a-

warded to the prince or his lieutenant, ^1 H. 6. 11. and
'4 the

(h') And Trocefs J03.
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the like to the. bifhop of Durham, or chancellor of La'4^

cafler.

There was a very fharp, yet iifeful ftatute, 2 H. 5. cap. 9.

" ]f any perfon make complaint in the chancery of any
" felony or riot committed, and that the offender fly or

" withdraw hlmfelf to the intent to avoid execution of the

" common law, a bill thereof ihall be made for the king,

" and deliverd' to the chancellor, who, (if he be duly in-

" formed, that fuch bill containeth truth,) iliall at his dif-

" cretion f^rzx\t o. capias to the ilieriffof the county, where

the offenie is committed, returnable in chancery at a cer*^

tain day, and if the perfons yield themfelves to the Ihe-

riff, they ftiall be committed or baild, as the cafe ihall

require, and it fhall be commanded to inquire of the fa£l:,

" and thereupon to be done, as the law requireth ; but if

" they appear not, then a writ of proclamation to iffue to
'^ the Iheriff returnable in the king's bench, by which it

" fhall be commanded, that he make proclamation in two

counties, that the parties appear in the king's bench to

anfwer the matters in the bill (the fubftance whereof is

to be recited in the writ,) upon pain to be convi£l of the

offenfe^ and if they come not at the day, to ftand at-

" taint, and if they come then, the fa£l: to be inquired of'

" as above.

" Provided that the fuggeffion of fuch riots be teftilied

" to the chancellor under the feals of two juifices of the

peace and the fheriff of the county before the capias

granted, the fubftance of the complaint to be expreft in

the writ oi capias, and alfo in the writ of proclamation".

Like proviiion for the county palatines.

This is marked as an obfolete ftatute, but I know no afib

of parliament that repeals it, unleis it be the implication of

the ftatute of 1 6 Car. i . cap. i o. which yet ieems not to ex^"

tend to the repeal of thefe ftatutes, for the chancellor hath

no power to hear and determine the offenfes, but only to

grant preparatory procefs to bring them in to anfwer ac-

cording to law, for they are to be proceeded againft by in-

di£lment, if they appear.

Vol 11. ' E e e Yet
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Yet this ftatute hath not been, that I know of, put in

lire. I. Becaiife it feems doubtful, whether it extends to

murders or robberies, unlefs accompanied with a riot.

2. Becaufe it is left to the difcretion of the chancellor to

ifTue the procefs. 3. Becaufe fo many things previous to

the proceis are required, as bill, certificates, probable evi-

dence. 4. Becaufe it takes up fo much delay, that they

may as foon be taken up by the ordinary way of indi£l:-

ment and procefs of outlawry. 5. And efpecially, becaufe

in fuch cafe the warrant of the chief juftice or any other

judge of the king's bench, upon oath made touching the of-

fenfe and the offenders, reacheth all parts of England. 6. Be-

caufe it is fo fevere, for an innocent perfon may be convified

upon default of appearance, and yet have had no notice

;

but in cafe of an outlawry, tho it be an attainder in itfelf,

yet fmall exceptions are commonly allowd to the procefs or

return, and fo by writ of error ulually and eafily reverfible,

and the party put to plead to the indiilment.

But certainly it might be of great ufe to bring in and pu-

nifh notorious offenders, if iffued difcreetly and upon great

occafions, provided the parties were firft indi£l:ed by the

grand inqueft.

Now, for the farther declaring the buiinefs of procefs

upon indiftments of felony thefe points are confiderable.

i. Who may 'iffue procefs of outlawry. 2. Againfl whom
it is to be iffued in relation to principals and acceffaries.

3. What the tenor of the exigent and outlawry. 4. What
the effect; or confequence of either. 5. How avoided ei-

ther by difcontinuance, fuperfededs, or error.

I. As to the firfl of thefe, namely, who may iffue procefs

by capias and exigent.

The court of king's bench either upon an indictment o-

riginally taken before them, or removed thither by certiorari

may iffue procefs of capias and exigent into any county of

England upon a non efl inventus returned by the fheriff of the

county, where he is indi6led, and a tejiattim, that he is in

fome other county.

1 - Juftices
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Juftices of gaol-delivery regularly cannot iffue a capias or

exigent^ becauie their commiffion is to deliver the gaol de

prifonikis in ca exiftentibus, fo that thofe, whom they have to

do with, are always intended in cuilody already ; vide jupra

cap. 5.

Juftices of oyer and terminer may ilTue a capias or exigent,

and fo proceed to the outlawry of any perfon indifted be-

fore them^ direcOied to the fherifF of the fame coimty, where

they hold their feilion at common law.

But by the ftatute of 5 E, 3. cap, 1 1. they may ilTue pro-

cefs of capias and exigent to all the counties of England a-

gainft perfons indified or outlawed of felony before them.

Juftices of peace may make out procefs of outlawry upon

ind!(£l:ments taken before themfelves, or upon Indi^lments

taken before the flieriff, and returned to the juftices of peace

by the ftatute of i £. 4. cap, i. but the power of the flieriff

to make any procefs upon indi(9;ments taken before him is

taken away by that ftatute.

The procefs to the outlawry, vi-^i- the capias and exigent

muft be in the king's name, and uncier the judicial feal of

the king appointed to that court, that iffues the procefs,

and with the tefle of the chief juftice, or chief judge of that

court or feftions.

^ A man is indi^led by Inquifttion before the coroner,

qiure, if he can by law make out procefs of outlawry ; vi-

detur qitod Jic, 27 Affiz^ ^l- B, Outlawry 38.

II. Againft whom procefs of outlawry fhall iffue upon

an indi6Lment.

Altho in civil a£lions between party and party regularly

a capias or exigent lies not againft a lord of parliament of

England, whether fecular or ecclefiaftical, yet in cafe of an

indiftment for treafon or felony, yea, or but for a trefpafs

vi ^ armis, as an affault or riot, procefs of outlawry lliall

iffue againft a peex of the realm, for the fuit is for the king,

and the offenfe is a contempt againft him : And therefore,

if a refcue be returned againft a peer, 1 H. <y. or if a peer of

parliament be convi£l of a diiTeliin with force, i?. 32 Eli^,

B, R,
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B. R. Croh, n. 9. Lord Stafford's cafe (i), or denies his

deed, and it be found againft him, M. 38 tf' 39 El;^. B. R,

Croke, n. z6. the earl of Lincoln s cafe (A), a capias pro fine

and exigent fliali iffue, for the king is to have a fine, aiid

the fame reafon is upon an indiflment of trefpafs or rioc,

and much more in the cafe of felony.

In an appeal by writ againft principal and acceffary, be-

caufe the writ is general and diftinguiflieth not which is

principal and which acceffary, the procefs by capias fliall go

againft them all, but if the defendants make default, the

plaintiff in the appeal ought to declare, which is principal

and which acceffary before the exigent iffue, and then the

exigent fhall go only againft the principal, and if he diftin-

guillieth it not, but prays an exigent againft all, he is coni-

eluded to charge any as acceffary.

But in an appeal by bill or an indi£lment the bill or ind'fl:-

ment declares, which is principal and which acceffary, and

there indeed the procefs by capias is againft them all, but

\yhen it comes to the exigent, the exigent ftiall iffue only a-

gainft the principal, and procefs continue by capias infinite a-

gainft the acceffary, till the principal be outlawd, and

then an exigent to ift\ie againft the acceffary, becaufe then

the principal is attaint by outlawry j and if the acceffary

appear, upon the capias, he fhall be let to bail, and have

idem dies hy bail till the procefs be determind againft the

principal, and this was the common law, but farther fettled

by the ftatute of Wefim. i. cap, 14. 2 Co. Inft. p. 183., and.

Stamf. P. C. Lib. IL cap. 17. fol. 6^ tf 10.

If J. and B. be indified as principals in felony, and C. as

acceffary to them both, the exigent againft the acceffary lliall

ftay as before, till both be attainted by outlawry or plea.

40 J//?^. 25. <y 7 H. 4. 3^. b. for it is faid, if one be ac-*

quitted, the acceffary is difcharged, becaufe indifted as ac-

ceffary to both, and therefore ftiall not be put to anfwer till

both be attaint. 2 Co, Infl. 183. Rlowd. Com. ^9- b. duhitatur\

for tho C. be acceffary to both, he might have been indifled

I as

(/} Crc. Eliz. i-jo. ik) Cro. Eliz. ^o'i.
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as acceiTary to one, becaufe the felonies are in law feveral,

but if he be indi£led as accefTary to both, he mufl: be

prov'd fo. 4 Co. Rep. 44^ b. Vauxes cafe, 47. ^. Wdites cafe,

2 Co. Infl. libi fupra ; ,
but vide 9 Co. Rep. 11^. a. lord San-

char s cafe contra per totam Curiam.

Nota the diverlity feems to be between an accefTary to

two principals in an appeal, there he lliall not be convlA, if

he be only accellary to one ; but if A and B. be indi61;ed as

principals, and C. be indicled as acceiTary to both, if he be

found accefTary to one, he fhall be convi6led, becaufe the

king's fuit; qu^ere^ 8 H. 5. 6. />. 9 Co. Rep. 1
1
9. 4. lord San-

chars cafe (^).

III. As to the writ of exigi facias, and the return thereof.

If the defendant render hlmfelf to the IherifT before

the quinto exaBus, and appear in court at the return of the

exigent and plead, and is baild to attend the trial, and then

make default, the inqueft fhali not be taken by default in

any cafe ol: felony, either upon an indi£lment or an appeal,

tho it may in other cafes, but a new capias, and after that

an exigent Ihall ifTue, and a capias againft the bail. 1 9 E. 3

.

Exigent 10.

If an exigi facias be deliverd to the fherlfF, and there are

but two county-courts before the return, and the iheriff re-

turn the firfl. and fecond exaBus i^ non comparuit, and that

there were no more county-days between the delii^ery of

the writ to him and the day of the return, there may ifTue

a fpecial exigi facias with an allocato comitatu, if it be prayd,

after the return, and before any new county-day be paft,

but if any county-day be pafl: between the laft of the former

county-days and the return, no exigi facias Ihall ifTue.with

an allocato comitatu, but an exigi facias de novo, for the, de-

mand of the party mult be at five county-courts fucceffively

held one after another without any county-court interve-

ning, 2 2 E. 3 . \i. a. fo if after the fecond exa^us the of-

fender render hlmfelf and find mainprife, and at the day of

the return make default, no exigi facias with an allocato co-

mitatu Ihall ifTue, becaufe three county-days Intervened, but

Vol. XL F f f a new

(*; Xndefii^ra, Part I. /. 6^^.
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a new exigent w^nd a capias againfl: tjie bail. 22 E. 3. ubi [w
pra, and 32 £. 3. Exigent 14.

And therefore in London, where the holding of the hutt-

ings is uncertain, no exigi facias ftiall iffue with an allocato

hujling, becaufe the court cannot take notice of the fet times

of holding it, as they may of the times of holding the

county-court. 21 £.3. 35. ^. 17 £. 3. 43. b. Exigent 11.

but vide contrarium at this day an allocato hufting, H. 1 9 Jac.

B. R. Archer and Dalby (/), where it was agreed, that if an

ex/gent ilTues in London, and they begin in hufting de placito

terr^, (as they may) they Ihall proceed along at tl^at huft-

ings to the outlawry without mingling their huftings de com-

mimibus placitis, but if an allocato hufling comes, they Ihall

proceed without omitting any hufting.

If the offender appear at the capias and plead to iftlie, and

is then let to bail to attend his trial, and then make default,

the inqueft in cafe of felony ftiall never be taken by default,

but a capias ad audiendam juratam fliall iffue, and if he be not

taken an exigent, vide 16 Ajf. 51. Coron. 195. and if he ap-

peard upon the exigent and then made default, an exigi fa'

cias de novo Ihall iflue. 1 6 Ajf. 13.

But, if upon the capias or exigent the (heriff return cepi

corpus, and at the day hath not his body, the ftieriff ftiall

be puniftied, but no new exigent awarded, becaufe in cu-

ftody of record. 30^;?:. 23. but if the party be returned

outlawd, the procefs thereupon is a capias utlegatum.

And that I may fay is once for all, as well this procefs of

capias utlegatum as all other procefs upon an indidment, and

generally all procefs for the king are with a non omittas prop-

ter aliquam libertatem.

And therefore by virtue of thefe proceffes the iheriff may
enter into any liberty to execute the fame.

And if the party be in his own houfe, or In the houfe of

any other, if the doors be ftiut, and the ftierift^ having given

notice of his procefs demand admittance and the doors be not

opend, he may break open the doors and enter to take the

offender. "> Co. Rep. ^i,b. Semayne's cafe, ^ libros ibidem.

2 Nay

CO ?»/»?. 278;
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Nay farther, if a party oiitlawd be iii a houfe, and the

door be refufed to be opend, the conftable. or any other

perfon in purfuit of the felon may break open the doors and

apprehend a perfon outlawed or indifled of felony.

The return of the outlawry muft be certain.

It rnui-t ftiew where the county-court was held, and in

what county, therefore ad comitatum meum S. unt. apud G
and fays not in comitatu pr^di^lo or in com S. is erronious*

11 H.
-J.

iQ. a. dubitatur.

The like if it be ad comitatum meum tentum apud S. in eon^

Somers', and fays not ad comitatum meum Somers', or ad co*-

mitatum Somers' without faying ad comitatum meum Somerfet.

P. 7 Jac. B. R. adjudged, Whiting's cafe (m). 6 H. ^. i$. L
1 1 H. 7. 10. a.

And yet in that cafe at the delire of the king's attorney^

in cafe of an outlawry of felony a certiorari iffued to the

coroners to certify the truth, and thereupon the return was
amended according to a like precedent in the time of E. 4.

r. 3 Car. B. R. Plum's cafe (w).

The ftierijEf mult return the day and year of the king to

every exaUus.

If the day and year of the king be inferred in the i, 2,

3 and 5 exaSius, but omitted in the 4th exaBus, it is er-

•ronious, and Ihall not be fupplied by intendment. M. 14
Jac. B. R. Chapman s cafe adjudged {0).

So if it be annoregni dominie regin^e Avithout faying jB//^<?-

bethce., or domino Eli^abeth^ without faying regin£. P. 7 %r.
C. B. Burford's cafe (p) and Brandling's cafe (q), or anno

regni domini regis Jacobi without faying regni jui Anglite, for

the year of England and Scotland differ. H. 7 Jac. Pens
cafe (r), fo if there be lefs than a month between the firft

and fecond exaBus. H. 1 3 Jac. B. R. Taverners cafe (j).

Ad hufting tent' apud Guildhall civitatis London without
faying de communibus placitis is erronious, becaufe they have

two

(m) z R. A. f. 8g2. fl. 2. (q) Ihid. f. 802. //. 7.

(n) 'Palm. 480. Latch 210. (r) Ihid. /. 802. //. 8.

(o) 2 R. J. f. 805. //. 1. (s) Jhid. A 802. fL J.

^5) 2 iJ. ^. /. 802. //. £».
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two huftings, one de communibus placitis, another de placitis

terr^, SH.-]. i$'h. iiH. 7. lo. ^.

So if an exigent be againft A. and B. and the return is

prima exaEli fuenmt i^ non comparuermt without faying nee

eorum aliquis comparuit, it is erronious. H. i
3 Jac. B. R.

Taverners cafe adjudged (t), ^ f^pius alibi.

If there be two coroners in a county, the calling upon

the exigent may be by one of them, and likewife one alone

may give the judgment of outlawry. 14 R 4. 34. b, per

Hankf. 7^9 H. 6. 40. b.

But it feems the return muft be by two in minifterial

a(9:s. 1 4 H. 4. 34. b. t,9 H. 6. 40. b.

The name of the coroner muft be fubfcribed to the judg-

ment of outlawry at the quinto exaSius. M. 9 Car. B. R. E-

thringtons cafe upon an outlawry of felony, and it muft be

fubfcribed alfo by the name of their office A. B. and C. D^

coronatores, unlefs in London, where the mayor is coroner.

M. I
3 Jac. B. R. Earles cafe (u). P. 1 7 Jac. Croke, n. 11.

Garrard's cafe (x).

The flieriff's name and office muft alfo be fubfcribed to

the return of the exigent, e. g. A. B. armiger, vicecomes.

IV. As to the efFe£l of the exigent Or outlawry in treafon

or felony.

I. As to the exigent the very iffuing of the writ of exi-

gent in cafe of treafon or felony gives to the king or the

lord of a franchife, to whom that liberty is granted, the for-

feiture of all the goods of the party fo put in exigent from

the time of the tefle of the writ of exigent. 41 Ajjini. i 3.

And therefore, if in an appeal the exigent be well awards

ed, tho the writ of appeal be abated, the forfeiture of the

goods by the exigent ftands in force. 43 jE. 3. 17.^. Stamf.

P. C. Lib. III. cap. 22. fol. 184. L
And tho the outlawry be reverfed for error in law or in

fa£l, as if the party were imprifond at the time of the out-

lawry and after the exigent, whereby the outlawry is re-

2 verfed

(tj Hid. /. 8oi. }l. I. (u) arR. A. p. 802. //. 3 & 4- (x) Cro. Jac. 531.
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Verfed, yet the exigent being well awarded the forfeiture of

the goods ftands, 19 £.3. Forfeiture ig. 30 H 6, ibid.^ii

And therefore a fpecial writ of error lies even upon the a-

ward of the exigent for the party fo put in exigent or his ex-

ecutors to reverfe the award of the exigent, if it were erro-

niouily awarded for error in law or error in fa£l. M. 33^"^

3 4 Eli^. B. R. Mar/Jje^s cafe adjudged, cited in Foxleys cafe,

5 Co. Rep. III. a. but not without reverfal by writ of er*

ror. Ibid. As if he were in prifon, or beyond the fea, or had

a charter of pardon before the exigent awarded, and there-

upon the very award of the exigent Ihall be reverfed, and the'

party reftored to his goods, and fo it is for matter of laWj

as if the exigent iilued againft the acceffary before the prin-

cipal attainted. Stamf. ubi Jupra.

But the avoiding only of the outlawry avoids not the ex-*

igent if well awarded, nay altho the party render himfelf af-

ter the exigent awarded and plead to the indi£}:ment, and is

found not guilty, yet the forfeiture by the exigent ftands in

force. 2 2 Ajji-^i. 81.

Therefore it is neceffary for a party outlawd in felony to

bring his writ of error fpecially tam in adjudicatione brevis

de exigi facias, quam in promulgatione titlegari^e, for tho the

outlawry be reverfed, it doth not reverfe the award of the

exigent.

But error in the exigent is caufe to reverfe the outlawry^

and error in the appeal or indidlment, upon which the eX'

igent is awarded, is caufe to reverfe both outlawry and

exigent.

But without a judgment of reverfal in a writ of error

the forfeiture by the exigent awarded ftands, tho the indi^l-

ment be quaihed or the appeal abated, becaufe the king's

title being of record muft be avoided by a, record, and fo

are the books of 41 Jj/z:^. i 3. 43 £. 3. i'].b. to be reconciled-,

vide Foxleys cafe, ubi fupra.

2. As touching the forfeiture by outlawry. Outlawry of

treafon or felony is a conviftion and attainder of the oftenfe

charged in the indi61ment.

Vol. II. G 2 s And& o
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And as the award of the exigent gives the forfeiture of

the goods, fo the outlawry gives the iorfeitiire or lofs of the

lands of the party outlawd, vi'X^. in cafe of outlawry of trea-

fon his lands are forfeited to the king, of whomfoever they

are held, and in cafe of outlawry of felony to the lord by

efcheat, of whom they are immediately hoiden.

But it muft be remembred, that the
, bare judgment of

outlawry by the coroners without the return thereof of re-

cord is no attainder, nor gives any efcheat. Co. Lit. §. 197.

fo. 122. h. 28 AJJiiZi. 49.

But it muft be returned by the Iheriff with the writ of

exigi facias, and the return indorfed.

And therefore, if there be a quinto exaBus, and thereupon

iitlegatus efi per judicium coronatorum, but no return thereof is

made, there lies a w^rit of certiorari to the coroners, 9 H. 4.

7. ^. 36 H 5. 24. /». Dy. ziT^. a. or to the fheriff and coro-

ners. Regifler 2^4. a. 38 £. 3. 14. /'. vide Dy. 3 1 7. <«. to cer-

tify the outlawry into the king's bench, but this is only ei-

ther to ground a charter of pardon upon it. 9 H. 4. 7. ^,

or to amerce the fheriff, where he returned only a quarto

exaSiiis when it' was quinto exa^us, 7^6 H. 6. 24. b. but of

what effeft it is otherwife there feems diverfity of opinions;

I think as followeth.

1. That it doth not difable the party to bring an a6lion,

beCaufe in relation to party and party it ftands as nothing,

till returned by the fheriff. Mich. 14 (ij' i 5 E//';^. Dy. 317.^.

Vuttenhams caie.

2. That confequently, barely upon fuch a return of an

outlawry upon a certiorari without the w^it of exigent in-

dorfed and returned together with the certiorari^ it feems no

writ of efcheat lies for the lord ; qwere.

3. But if the writ of certiorari be directed to the fheriff

and coroners, and the w^rit of exigent be extant in court,

and they return this outlawry, poilibly this may be a fuf-

ficient warrant to enter it of a record, as a return upon the

exigent, for the king's advantage, and to iilue upon it a ca- >

pias utlegat. 38£. 3. 14. /'^ to have the forfeiture of his

goods. 14 <^ i')Eli^. I)y. 317.^. Co. Lit. _/y/. 288.^. 37

3. H.6.
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H.6. i-j.a. vide PfoElors cafe. P. 5 JS//^. l)y.iz-2^.a. And
Stanley?, cafe there cited out of 1 8 E. 4. to this purpofe.

4. But unlefs the writ is fome way returned or extant, I

think it gives the king no title to land or goods, for the

writ of exigi facias is the warrant of the outlawry, and that

which gives the coroners their authority in fuch a cafe to

give judgment of outlawry.

And it is not like the cafe , where there was once a

writ and return of outlawry, and the record fince loit, for

that upon circumftances a jury upon the general iffue may
find a record, tho not ftiewn in evidence, but here the writ

was never in truth indorfed nor returned.

5. But if the writ oi certiorari were direfled to the coro-

ners alone, tho it may be a ground to caufe the flieriff to

mend his return and make it according to the truth, yet

the certificate of the coroners will not make a record to in-

title the king or lord to any thing without the writ of exi'

gent extant, and the return upon it amended by the flierifl:,

for without the exigi facias and the return of the outlawry

upon it, I think there is neither difability, forfeiture, nor

efcheat, and therefore P. 8 Jac. C. B. a certiorari fliall not

be fo much as granted to the coroners to remove an out-

lawry after the parties death. Sir John Fit's cafe.

V. Touching the avoiding of the outlawry, it is to be

done either by plea or by writ of identitate nominis, or by

writ of error.

1. By plea, where the record of the outlawry Is not a-

voided but made good againft another perfon, as where the

outlawry is againlt J. S. de B. and the party taken upon it

is another perfon of another addition, as J. S. de C. or J. S.

junior^ ^c. vide 19 H". 6. 58. <^. 10 E. 4. 16. a. 20 H. 6.

i^. a.

2. By writ of identitate nominis, vide F.N.B,z6-j. 20

E. 3. Brief 6% T^. 14H. 4. 27.^.

3. By writ of error, for it is a judgment of record and

muft be avoided by record.

The errors ailignable are either errors in law, whereof be-

fore, or errors in fafl:, which are many, as if the party out-

lawd
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lawd were an infant under fourteen years old in cafe of fe-

lony. Dy. 104./'. 5 H. 5. Vtlagarie 11.

So if he were imprifoned at the time of the outlawry,

unlefs being brought to the bar and demanded, if he will ap-

pear, and he refiife it. M. 8 Jac. C.B, i H. 7 . 1 3 . 2 1 E. 4. 7 3 . ^.

As touching avoiding of an outlawry of felony, becaufe

beyond the fea. H. 1 5 Jac. B. R. Carter's cafe (j) thefe

differences were agreed by the court, whereby the differing

books are reconciled upon view of divers precedents.

1. If a man having committed a felony goes beyond the

fea voluntarily, or upon his own occaiions, and not in the

king's fervice before any exigent awarded, tho after the in-

di6lment, and then an exigent is awarded, and the offender

being beyond the fea is outlawd for the felony, he may af-

lign it for error.

2. But if after the exigent awarded upon the indictment

of felony, then he goes beyond the fea volimtarily or upon

his own occafions, and being fo beyond fea is outlawd, he

ftiall not avoid it by fuch being beyond fea, becaufe the ex-

igent awarded gives him notice of the profecution, and by

llich a means he may avoid his convi£lion by flaying till all

the witneffes are dead.

3

.

But yet prima facie the error In that cafe is well afligned

by alleging he was ultra mare tempore promulgationis utlegaris^

and if he were in the realm after the exigent iffued, it ihall

come in by the plea of the king's attorney to lliew it.

4. Biit if he were within the realm at the time of tlie

exigent iffued, and went beyond fea upon the fervice of the

king or kingdom, and then is outlawd being beyond lea,

this outlawry ffiall be reverfed, and if the party allege ge-

nerally, that he was ultra mare tempore promulgationis utkga'

ricc, and the king's attorney reply, that he was in England

tempore emanationis brevis de exigi faaas, it is a good replica-

tion for the plaintiff in the writ of error to allege, that be
'

went out after the exigent and before the outlawry pronounced

upon the king's command or fervice, and Ihew it fpecially,

and fo confefs and avoid the plea.

3
And

(y) a22. ^. 804. p. 2, 5, 4> 5.
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And it is to be obferved , that altho the death of the

king doth not difcontinue the indi£l:ment, yet the king's

death pending the procefs and' before the dlitiawiy difcon-

tinues the procefs, and this is not aided by the llatute of

I £, 6. cap. 7.

Upon a writ of error upon an outlawry in felony the

record of the outlawry cam omnibus ea tangentibus is removed

into the king's bench, wherein thefe things are obfervablfi.

1. That the party outlawd muft render himfelf in cu-

ftody, and in cuftody muft come in perfon to the bar,

and when he is demanded what he Can lay, he is in perfon

to pray allowance of the writ of error.

2. The writ being allowd the record is td be removed,

tiamely the indiftment, procefs, and return, and outlawry,

he is then to affign his errors in perfon, and a day is given

to the king's attorney to reply to him , and in the mean

time a Jcire facias to the lords mediate and immediate is to if-*

fue returnable at fifteen days ad aiidiendum errores.

y If any lords do appear, they may plead to the errors;

if the llierifF return there are no lands, ^c. then the court

proceeds to examine the errors.

4. The outlawry being reverfed he is put to' anfwer the

lndi£tment, and may plead to it, and be tried at the king's

bendl bar, or the record may be remitted into the country,

if it were removed into the king's bench by certiorari, with

a command to the juftices below to proceed by the ftatuts

of 6 H 8 . cap. 6. de quo fupra, p. y

Vol II. H h H CHAP,
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C H A P. XXVII.

Touching certiorari out of the hngi hmch.

T^HO a writ of certiorari be not properly or BIre£l:ly a

^ procefs upon an indi£l:ment, yet it has relation to it^

and in order to the full underftanding of the pleas of the

Crown is neceffary to be confiderd.
. .

The king's bench is the fovereign ordinary court of juftice

in caufes criminal, and therefore may ilTue a certiorari iintd

inferior juftices to remove indiftments or appeals, and thac

is done for feveral ends.

i. Sometimes to conlider and determine the validity of

indiitments, and to qualh or affirm them, as there is caufe.

2. Sometimes to have the prifoner or offender tried either

at the bar, or by nijt pritis before the king's juftices of the

courts of Wefiminfter.

3. Sometimes to examine, and affirm or reverfe the pro-

ceedings and judgments given by inferior judges, for it was

frequent heretofore to have the record removed by certiorari

firft, and then a writ of error, quod coram vobis rejidet, tho it

is now ordinarily done together by writ of error.

4. Sometimes to plead the king's pardon.

5. Sometimes to iffiie procefs of outlawry againft the

offender in thofe counties and places, where the procefs of

inferior juftices cannot reach them.

Tho this be ufual to remove records of indiflments by

certiorari, yet the chancellor may deliver an indi(9:ment re-

moved before him, or the juftices of peace, or other com-

millioners of oyer and terminer or gaol-delivery may deliver

indiftments taken before them manihs propriis without writ,'

and fuch a record fo removed, and a record made of it re-

moves the record. •• •

If there be an indl£lment to be removed and the

party be in cuftody, it is ufual to have an hakeas corpus to re-

I.
movr
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1

move the prifoner, and a certiorari to remoi^e the record, for

as the certiorari alone removes not the body, lo the habeas

corpus alone removes not the record itfelf, but only the pri-

foner with the caufe of his commitment, and therefore ai-

tho upon the habeas corpus and the return thereof the court

can judge of the fufficiency or infufficiency of the retutn

and commitment, and bail or difcharge, or remanci the pri-

foner, as the caie appears upon the return, yet they can*

not on the bare return of the habeas corpus give any judg-

ment, or proceed upon the record of theindlftrnent, order^

or judgment without the record itfelf be remov^ed by certio^

rari, but the fame ftands in the fame force it did, tho the

return ihould be adjudged infufficient, and the partv dif-

charged thereupon of his imprifonment, and the court be-

low may iifue new procefs upon the indictment, tho it be

otherwiie in an habeas corpus in civil caufes, for it h-dfiper-

fedeas, and clofeth up the hands of the inferior court in civil

caufes.

By the ftatute of i tf 2 of R ti' M. cap. i 3. an habeas

corpus or certiorari to remove a prifoner or a recognifance

ought to be ligned with the proper hand of the chief juftice,

or in his abfence by one of the juftlces of the court, out of

\vhich it iffues.

By the ftatute 21 Jac. cap. 8. all certiordris to remove in-

diftments before juftices of peace Ihall be deliverd at the

quarter-feffions in open court, and the party indiiled fhall

become bound with fufficient fureties in ten pounds to the

profetutor with condition to pay him fuch charges as the;

juftices of peace ftiall aftefs, if the party be convicted, Other-

wife the juftices of peace may proceed to trial notwithftand-^

ing fuch certiorari.

A certiorari may iftiie to the juftices of a county palatine^

or to the mayor of the cinque ports to remove an indictment

taken before them, and muft not be direCled to the chancellor

of Durhai?}, <Sfc. or warden of the einque ports, for now by
the ftatute of 27 f/. 8. cap. i4' ah commillions of the peace^

gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, iyc. are to be made in the

king's name, and theie juftices in criminal caufes are im,m,e-

d lately
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diately fubjeft to this court, as other juftices of like nature

elfewhere are ; and if they return a privilege of the county

palatine or cinque -pons upon the certiorari^ it Ihall not be al-

lowd, but an alihs certiorari lliall iiTue with a precept to pro-^

duce their charters, by which they claim fuch exemption.

P. 43 £//^. B. R. Rot. 119. r. 8 Car. B. R. (a) and M. 8

Car. B. R. (l?) upon an indiflment of fodcray in the cinque

ports. T. 1^53. Rutabie\ cafe upon an indiflment of mur-
der in Durham (c).

A certiorari ifiues bearing tefie the laft day of Trinity term

to remove all indiflments againft A. and B. returnable tres

Michaelis; at the quarter-fellions it is deliverd, and then an

indiftraent is found againft A. B. and C.

Ruled I , That tho the delivery of a certiorari fuperfedes

the proceeding upon an indictment, yet it doth not hinder

the taking of an indi£lment after the delivery of the writ.

2. Altho the indictment be taken after the tefie -of the

certiorari, and before or after the delivery thereof, yet all

fuch indictments againft A. and B. ought to be removed, and

the juftices below cannot proceed upon fuch indictments to

trial, judgment, or execution ; and if they do, it makes their

proceedings erronious and void, and likewife fubje(9:s the ju-

ftices to an attachment for the contempt, whether they pro-

ceed at the fame feftions, or a private feflions after.

3. That fach a certiorari to remove all indiCtments againft

A. and J5. removes all indiCtments wherein A. or B. are in-

diCted either alone or together with any other perfon.

M. 11 Car. I. B, R. Orfeners cafe (^d) adjudged, i J^. 3. 4. /».

6 H.'j. 16. a.

If A. B. and C. are indiCted, (fuppofe for a battery,) ruled,

I. Tho A. alone tender fecurity for the cofts, it is fufficient

within the ftatute, and the record ought to be removed into

the king's bench. 2. If the indiCtment be at a private fef-

lions, this indictment ought to be deliverd into the quarter-

ieflions, yet the delivery of the certiorari at the private

I fefiions

(a) Ho/Jlil T'lUen^s caCc, iR.J.i()^. (c) Vide fnpr^, 'Parti. /. 41J7. and

//. 6. alfo Simpfons cafe, i R. A. 595. //. 5.

{l>') 2}i'gda!c"s cafiT. Hid. (d) The fiime points refdlved in Chcy-

ney's cafe, i R. A. 395. //• i, 2.
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feffions clofeth the hands of the juftices^ alcho the allowance

of the writ and the tender of the fecurlty mufl: be by the

ftatute at the quarter-feffions. M. \6^-i^. B. R. adjudged.

t Nota, T. I 5 Car. i . B.R. in Hancock^ cafe thefe points were

refolved. i. That if many are indi6led, and one only ten-

der fureties for the cofts upon the ftatute of 21 Jac. it is

fufficient.

2. If the furety be fufficient as to 10/. that is a fuffi-

cient furety, and ought to be allowd by the juftices of peace.

3

.

A feme covert is not within the ftatute of 2 i Jac. to

find fureties.

4. If a certiorari ilTue and ought to be allowd, the pro-

ceeding of the juftices after is coram non judice.

5. It was refolved M. 4 Car. that the removal of an in-

diftment of forceable entry by the profecutor is not within

the ftatute of 2 1 Jac.

And fo note a difference between a writ of error and a

certiorari, the former is a fiiperfedeas to the iftiiing of execu-

tion from the time of the delivery of the writ till the day

of the return be paft, but then if the plaintift^ proceed not

to the removal of the record, execution fhall be granted for

his delay, but a certiorari is a juperfedeas from the time of

the delivery thereof for ever, unleis a procedendo iftue. 2 i

H. 6. 28. b. Dy. 2^$. a.

If at the leffions of the peace an indlflment of forceable

entry be, and reftitutlon be awarded, and after the feflions

and before reftitution adlually made a certiorari is deiiverd

to one juftice of peace, before the ftatute of 2 1 Jac. it ciofed

up their hands, and no reftitution ftiall be awarded, but the

juftice ought to make a Juperfedeas thereupon.

And it feems the fame law ftiU remains at this day upon
Indi£lments of forceable entry found, at private feffions, be-

caufe the juftices make execution thereupon before any

quarter-feffions come by virtue of the ftatute of 8 H. 6. cap. 9.

and if the certiorari Ihould not be obeyed, it would be

fruitlefs.

If A. B. C. and D. be actually indi£led in one indl£l:ment

for one ofFenfe, and a certiorari be to remove all indi6lments

Vol II. I i i
,
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againft ^. and i3. this will be fufficient to ' remove the in-

di£lment againft A and B. and alfo it removes the indifl-

ment as to C. and D. for the juftices may deliver the in-

diclment -per manus proprias. M. 37.<ii?' 38 El. B. R, Wood'

vpard^. caie, contra 6 E. 4. ^. a.

But if the indidliment be but one, but the olFenfes feveral,

as if A. B. C. and D. be indifted by one bill for keeping, fe-

x'^eral dilorderly houfes, a certiorari to remove this indift-

ment againft A. and B. removes not the indictment as ro

C. and D. for tho they are all compriied in one bill, yet they

are feveral indi£lments and feveral ofrenies, and fo the. re-

cord is in the king's bench virtually and truly as to A. and B.

but as to C. and JD. the record remains below.

But if the juftices per mams juas proprias deliver the bill

into court againft all of thein as they may, then if a record

be made of that delivery, the indiftment is entirely removed

againft A. B. C. and D. becaufe not done upon the writ of

certiorari, but per manus fuas proprias : Rut otherwiie it is,

where the oftenfes are feveral, and the indiftment againft J.

and B. is removed by writ, and by a return indorled upon
the writ, for then that finde indiftment, that concerns A.

and jB, is removed, and not the others, where the oftenfes

are feveral, and feverally charged.

But as I fiid, if there be one indi6l:ment as;ainft A. B,

C. and D. for one murder or burglary, another againft the

fame perfons for robbery, and a third againft the fame per-

fons for a rape, a certiorari to remove all indiftments againft

A. and B. removes all thefe feveral indiftments againft A. B.

C. and D. for tho in law each of them be feverally a felon,

yet inafmuch as they are jointly charged they Ihall be all re-

moved as to A. B. C. and D. by virtue of this one writ, con-

trary to the opinion of Markbam. 6 E. ^. $. a.

And yet in fome cafes variance between the certiorari and
the record caufeth the record not to be removed, as if the

certiorari be to remove the record of an inquifition in curia

nofira, whereas it was in curia of the predeceftbr, the record

is not removed. 3 E!i^. Dy.zo6, h.

Z So
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So if it be to remove an indi£lment for ftealing of two
horfes, and the record is but for one. 3 A^vz^ 3. Vlow. Com,

393- ^•

If a certiorari ilTue, it is a fuperfedeas in law, and it makes
judicial proceedings after the certiorari deliverd erronious,

but polTibiy it makes minifterial proceedings, as the award

of reftitution in a forceable entry, void alfo; vide 6H.']. 16. a.

per Kehle, altho it doth not remove the record before the

return. Dy.z^^.a.

After a certiorari iffued and deHverd, and before the re-

cord removed the inferior judge may be enabled to pro-

ceed by a procedendo or fuperfedeas of the certiorari iffuing

out of the court of king's bench.

But if the record be removed and filed in court, at com-
mon law no procedendo could be granted, neither could the

record be remitted, but now by the ftatute of 5 H. 8. cap. 6,

the court of king's bench may remand the record, and com-
mand the judges below to proceed upon the indi£lment fo

remitted.

And note the difference between a certiorari in the king's

bench and chancery; In the king's bench the very record

itfeif is removed, and that which remains in the court be-

low is but a fcroll. But ufually in chancery, if the certio-

rari be returnable there, they remove but the tenor of the

record, and therefore if the tenor of a record of an indi£l-

ment, or attainder, or convi£l:ion be removed by certiorari

into the chancery, and thence fent by mittimus into the

king's bench, they cannot thereupon proceed either to judg-

ment or execution, becaufe they have only the tenor of the

record before them, and not the record itfeif, as in the for-

mer cafe. Fide 37 H. 5. 17. 39 H. 6, 4. Dy.zi'j.a. 2 E,

3. 21, a. (e).

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Touching the arraignment of offenders in

capital offences.

IN the former chapter I have fhewd how the prifoner is

to be accufed, namely by indiftment, and how to be

brought in by procefs to his anfwer, and how to be dealt

with, if he make default, or Hand out againiT: the procefs

of law.

I am now to confider how he is to be proceeded againlf,

if he be taken, or render himfelf, and appear in court.

For in cafe of an indictment of treafon or felony no of-

fender can appear by attorney, but in perlon, tho in fome

cafes of other indiftments after plea pleaded, the defendant

may appear by attorney. 9 £. 4. 4. a, 1 2 Ajfi':^. 73. B. Ai-

torney 6 5

.

When the offender in treafon or felony comes into court,

or is brought in by procefs, fometimes of capias, and fome-

times of habeas corpus direfted to the gaoler of another pri-

fon, the firft thing, that follows thereupon, is his arraign-

ment.

And herein I will confider, i. What the arraignment of

a prifoner or malefaftor is. 2. How it is performed, and

in what manner. 3. When it is to be done.

I. Arraignment therefore is nothing elfe but the calling

of the offender to the bar of the court to anfwer the matter

charged upon him by indi£lment or appeal.

And the word in Latin is no other than ad rationem ponere,

and in French ad refon, or abbreviated a rejn, for as the vox

forenfis difrain or derayn ufed antiently in our books de ceo tend

Juit i^f derayne imports in Latin difrationare to difprove or e-

vincf the contrary of any thing, that is or may bs affirmed,

2 . fee '
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See Spelmans GlojJ. title Dirdtionare, and Seldens notes upon

Fortefcue, cap. 21. p. 23. fo arfaigne is ad rationcm ponere to

call to account of anfwer.

And this appears to be the triie fenfe and etymology oi

the word by the excellent record of the reverial in parlia-

ment of the judginent given againft the Mortimers E. 2.

the reverfal and whole record is entred verbatim Patents

I E. 3. part 2. in. 3. where there are three errors affigned

in that arbitrary judgment; and all tuled in parliament to

be errors , and the attainder reverfed. i . ^Md cum ali-

quis de regno regis tempore pads deliquerit drga don^Anum regem

vel alium, per quod dcbedt vitara vel memhriim perdere, iff ju-

per hoc coram judicibus in judicium du5lus fiierit, prima debeai

poni rationi iff juper deliBo Jibi impojito r^fponfwncs ipjius audiri,

prills quam procedatur ad judicium de ec, jed in rccordis- iff pro-

cejjibus prsdiSlis continetur, quod pr^dicii Rogerus iff Rogerus

coram juftic dwSii adjudicati juerunt judicio traBits iff fufpendii, iff

pofiea perpetUiC prifome adjudicati iff mancipati abjque hoc, quod

ipfi fuiffcnt inde arrcnati, feu quod ipfi ad aliqua eis impofita re-^

fpondere pojfint, quod efl contra legem iff confuetuHinem regni^

iffc. per quod ad judicium de eis erronice procejfum efl,

2. Dicit etiam quod in recordis iff procejjibus pr^di5lis conti-

pJtur, quod dominus rex recordabatur verfus ipfos Rogerum iff

Rogerum, quad ipfi hoftiliter equitaverunt cum- Humfredo de

Bohuh nuper coni Heref. iff aids inimicis domini regis contra ip'

fum regeni iff populum regni fui diverfa mala iff facinora perpC'

trando, quare judicia pr^diBa Juper eifdem reddita fuerunt, cujuf^

modi recorda non eft domino regi facere^ nifi de inimicis fuis tern-

pore guerrs-) iff hoc, vi-zj quando idem dominus rex equitat cum

vexillis explicatis, iff non tempore pads, fed eo tempore dominus

rex non equitavit cum vexillis explicatis, nee fuit tempore guerre,

cancellario domini regis iff jufticiariis placearum de utroque banco

fedentibus ad juftitiam unicuique conqueri volenti iff profequenti

faciend\ per quod ad judicium de eis, ut pr^di^tum eft, erronici

proceffum efl. 3 . Dicit etiam quod erratum eft in hoc, quod, cum

in Magna Charta de libertatibus Angli;]e continetur, quod nidlus li'

her homo capiatur, aut imprifonetur, 'aut de libera tenement fuo

dijfeifietur, vel de libertatibus vel liberis confuetudinibus fuis, aut'

Vol. II. K k k ' mk'
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iitlegaturj aut exulet, aut aliqtio modo deflruatur, nee dominus rex

fuper cum ihit, nee fuper eim mittet, nifi -per legale judicium pa-

riuni juoriim vel per legem terr^, fed in rccordis i5f proeejjlhus

pradiSiis eontinetur, quod prddiBi Rogerus tf Rogerns figHU'

tim judieio trdtus iSf fufpendii adjiidicati fuerunt, 6^ poftea per-

petu£ prijon^ adjudicdti iff mancipati ahfque legali judieio parium

fuorum ad hoc vocatorum, iif contra legem terr^. And thereupon

judgment of reverfal is given in thefe words, Et quia injpc5lis

recordis tf proeejjlkis pr^diBis compertum efl in eifder/i, quod

prcedidi Rogerus Mortimer iff Rogerus Mortimer coram juflic

ducli judieio tragus iff fufpendii adjudieati fuerunt, iff poflea per-

petus prifon^ adjudieati if^ mancipati abfque hoc, quod ipji ad a-

liqua eis vel eorum alteri impofita poffint refpondere, if^ hoc tem-

pore pads, iff abfque hqc, quod dominus rex equitavit cum vexilUs

explicatis, iff cancellario domini regis iff juflic' de utroque banco

fedentibus, ut pradiBum efl, iff abfque legali judieio parium fuo-

rum, quod efl contra legem iff confuetudinem regni Angliie <^ te-

norem Cartce pr^diB^, conjideratum efl per dominum regem nunc

iff ejus concilium in pleno parliamento, quod omnia judicia pr^-

diSla ob defeBus iff errores pradiBos iff alios in recordis iff pro-

ceffibus pr^ediBis compertos revocentur iffe.

I have tranfcribed the record more at large, becaufe there

are many ufeful parts in it, fome whereof will be ufeful to

other purpofes.

But as to the bulinefs in queftion thefe two things are

obfervable. i . "What arraignment is, namely it is ad ratio"

mm ponere, for that, which in one part of the record is arre-

natus, is before rendred rationi ponere, to be put to anfwer

;

and therefore Spelman, who is feldom miftaken, is yet herein

iniftaken both in the nature, orthography, and etymology of

the word, which he faith is arramare or adrhamire, for it is

nothing fo. z. Of what importance and how eilential it

is, that in capital ofFenfes the offender being in court

lliould be arraigned or put to anfwer, the want whereof

rendred the judgment given againft the Mortimers erronious,

and reverfed by the king and his parliament.

The Arraignment of a prifoner therefore confifts of thefe

parts.

I I. The
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1. The calling tbc prifoner to the bar by his name, com-

manding him to hold up his hand, which tho it may feeni

a triflmg circumftance, yet it is of importance, for by hold-

ing up his hand conftat de perfona indidati, and he owns him-

felf to be of that name {a).

2. Reading the indiilm.ent difiinSly to him in EngVffj,

that he may imderftand his charge.

3. Demanding of him, whether he be guilty or not guilty,

and if he pleads not guilty ^ the clerk joins iffae w^ith him cuL

pi'/fl, and enters the prifoner's plea; then he demands how
he will be tried, the common anfwef is by God and the coim'

try, and thereupon the clerk enters po. fe, and prays God to

fend him good deliverance.

But if the prifoner hath any matter to plead either in a*

batement or in bar of the indi£lment, as mifnomer, aiiter^^

foits acquit, aiiterfoits conviSi, a pardon, i!fc. then he pleads

it without immediate anfwering to the felony, but in fome

cafes f trove ne foit, then to the felony not guilty, de qua po- ..

flea. And thus far what the arraignment is.

II. How to be done or performed.

On the part of the court what is to be done is fhewri

before^ but in relation to the prifoner and his coming to the

bar.

The prifoner, tho under an indi3:ment of the highefl:

crime, muft be brought to the bar without irons and all

manner of ihackles or bonds. Stdmf. P. C. fol. -] 2 . a. z Co.

Infl. 3 1 15. Co. P. C. j). 34, 3 5. Bra^. Lib. III. fol. 137.^.

^ dlios libros ibi, imlefs there be a danger of efcape, and

then they may be brought with irons.

But note at this day they ulually come with their lliackles

upon their legs for fear of an efcape, but ftand at the bar

unbound, till they receive judgment [b).

III. When

{a) The ceremony of holding up the Mohttn's cafe, State I'r. Vol. IV". /.
hand is not required in the cafe of a peer, 508.

nor is it of abfolute neceffity in the cafe (h) By this it appears to have beea
of a common perfon, ir being fufficient, our author's opinion, that upon whatever
that It appears to the court, who is the occafion a prifoner be brought into courr,

perfon indifted. See Lord 1iclamere\ he ought not to ttand there in v'mailis

cafe, S'.ateT'r. Vol. IV. /. :m. and Lord till after his conviftion, when he comes
to
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III. when the party is to be arraigned.

In cafe of murder at the common law ths judges did ii-

fually forbear to arraign the prifoner upon an indi£lment

till the year and day were paft, whether an appeal were de-

pending or not -per omnes juftic Anglise, 22 £, 4. Coron, 44.

unlefs the evidence were very clear to convi6l him, and no

appeal depending, or altho an appeal were depending, if the

appellant were an infant. 2 i £. 3 . 2 3 . ^. Stamf. P. C. fol.

lO"]. a. becaufe of the delay.

But now by the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. i. the juftices fhalt

proceed to try him upon an indiflment of murder (or man-
ilaughter,) tho within the year, and if acquitted, yet he

fhall not be difcharged, but at the difcretion of the judices

ftiall be continued in cullody or upon bail, till the year and

day be paft.

So that by this ftatute auterfoits acquit of principal or ac-

ceffary, or auterfoits attaint of the principal upon an Indi£l-

ment is no bar to an appeal, but auterfoits acquit upon an ap-

peal remains a bar to an indi£lment for the fame oftenfe.

But auterfoits conviB upon an indi6l:m»ent and having had

his clergy is a good bar to an appeal notwithftanding this

ftatute, de quo infra ; and yet in favour of an appeal, if a man
be ind!61:ed of murder, and plead to it, and be convi£l:, if

the wife enter an appeal for the fame death againft the pri-

foner, as long as that appeal is depending judgment fliall be

reipited, but if the wife be nonfuit in her appeal , then

judgment ftiall be given upon the conviflion. Fide M. i 2

isf I 3 £//^, B. R. Dy. 296'. a. Stanleys cafe.

But as to other indiftments, as of robbery, tfc. the fame

reiliain at common law, as before this ftatute, yet it is the

ccnftant courfe, unlefs an appeal be depending, to arraign

the prifoner upon an indi£lment within the year, for now
by the ftatute of 2 i H. 8. cap. 1 1. the party robbed hath as

eftediual reftitutlon of his goods upon his profecutlon of an

I indiftment,

to receive judgmcht, not even at the of arraignment, and tlie time of trial, antt

time of his arraigi.menr, (for that is the accordingly the prifc-ner in that cale flood

tiiiie our author is here difcouifing of,) at the bir in chains during his arraign-

yet in Zi?5-fr's cafe, Mich. ^Gco.i. S.R. ment. See State Tr. Fcl. VI. /. 2 50,

a difference was taken between the time 151.
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indidment, as upon an appeal, and fo an appeal of rob-

bery IS rarely brought.

Nay, tho an appeal of robbery be brought by writ, the ju-

ftices will not ftay the arraignment of the prifoner upon the

indiftment, unlefs it be. by bill, or that the plaintiff in an

apppeal by writ hath declared upon the writ, becaufe the

writ is general, and it cannot appear what the goods are till

declaration : But in an appeal of death by writ the perfon

kild is certain. 31 H. 6. 11. a. Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 3 6.

fol. 107. rf.

If a man be indifted and appealed before the fame juftlces

for the fame murder or other felony, the party fliall be ar-

raigned upon the appeal iirft, and not upon the indi£l:ment, in

favour of the appellant, as I have faid ; but if the appellant be

nonfuit upon his appeal, the prifoner Ihall be arraigned upon

the appeal (c), and procefs {hall ceafe upon the indiftment.

^E.^.io.a. anditfhall be entred cejfet procejfus upon the in-

diflment. 4 E. 4. i o. a. And if the prifoner plead and be

acquitted, or plead the king*s pardon and it be allowd, re-

gularly the acquittal or pardon, and the allowance thereof

fhall be entred upon the appeal, tho it be fafe to enter it

likewife upon the indiftment; and therefore, if in that cafe

thro the miftake of the clerk there be no entry of cejjet pro-

cejfus upon the indictment, and the indl6lment lying thus

open there be procefs of outlawry made upon the indict-

ment, and the party be outlawd, he hath no remedy but to

bring a writ of error upon the outlawry, and he may af-

:fign for error his acquittal upon the appeal, and aver it to

be the fame felony, and upon confeflion of the king's at-

torney it fhall be reverft. 4 E. 4. 10, a.

, If there be an inquifition before the coroner of murder,

and returned, and likewife an indictment for the fame of-

fenfe by the grand inqueft, it is ufual to arraign the pri-

foner upon the indictment, but he may be arraigned upon

both at the fame time, but if arraigned upon the indiCtment

only, there ought to be an entry of cejfet procejfus T^pon the

coroner's inqueft as to the prifoner, who may othdrwife be

outlawd upon it.

Vol. II. Lll if

(c) At the fu\t of the King,
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If a prifoner be found guilty of murder by the coroner's

inqueft, and a bill of indi£lment of murder be againfl: him
at the feffions of gaol-delivery for the fame murder, it is u-

fual to arraign him upon the coroner's inqueft, and not

upon the indi£l:ment, and if he be acquit upon that, then

to arraign him upon the bill, and put him to his plea of au-^

terfoits acquit.

But to avoid the trouble of a double arraignment and

plea, I have obferved this courfe.

1

.

If one indictment be of manflaughter, and the other

of murder, then to arraign him of that offenfe, which is

higheft, and fpare the other.

2. If both be of murder, but one is infufficient, as for

the moft part coroners inquefts are, then to arraign him
upon the good indi£lment, and quafh the other.

3

.

If both prefentment and indiClment be of the fame na-

ture, and both (for inftance) of murder, and both good,

and both returned into court the fame feffions, I have ufu*

ally arraigned, the prifoner upon both, (fo as they be put upon
the fame inqueft to be tried,) to avoid the trouble of the

plea of auterfoits acquit or attaint, and to indorfe his acquit-

tal or attainder upon both prefentments, always direiling

the jury to acquit him upon both, if acquitted upon one,

and e converfo.

Now concerning the arraignment of the acceflary, regu-

larly the acceflary Ihall not be arraigned, nor put to anfwer

till the principal be attaint by outlawry or confeffion, or be

conviil and attaint alfo by judgment upon verdiCl, for it is

an offenfe dependent upon the principal, and tho the prin-

cipal be convi£t, yet if he have his clergy, the acceflary is

difcharged thereby, and fliall not be arraigned, z Co. Infl.

183. fuperfiat. Weflm i . cap. 1 4.

But yet the principal and acceflary being indifled by one

or feveral indidlments, and both appearing may be ar-

raigned together at the fame time, (d) and both pleading not

(//) T\iQy may le, but not neceffarily mark. Sec State Tr. Vol.-lU. f. 4(^5.

mufiy as was laid down for law by C. J. and Sir yolm Hamoles remarks thereon,

^emUrton in the trial of count Comngi- State Jr. Vol. IV. /. 199.
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guilty the fame jury fhall be charged with both, and di»

reeled to inquire of both, vi-z^ firft of the principal, and if

they find him guihy, then to inquire of the acceffary. 9 Co.

Rep. 119. a. Lord Sanchars cafe. 2 Co.Infi. 184. fuper Stat.

Wefim I . cap. 1 4.

But if A. and B. be indi£ted for murder, A. as giving the

ftroke, and B. as being prefent, aiding, and abetting, if A.

flies, and B. is apprehended, B. may be arraigned and tried

before A.' be attainted by outlawry, tho he be principal but

in the fecond degree, for they are both principals, and fo

it was done in the cafe of Thady H. i<) ^ z6 Car. 2. tho

in point of difcretion it is good to try them both together.

If A. be indifted of high treafon, and B. be indi(3:ed for

receiving or comforting him, or procuring or abetting, (but

not prefent), here it is true they are all principals, but in

as much as B. in cafe of a felony would have been but ac-

ceiTary, and it is polTible that A. may be acquitted of the faft,

it leems to me, that 5. fhall not be put to anfwer of the receit

or procurement till A. be outlawd, or at leaft jointly with

A. (e)^ and in this cafe the fame jury may be charged with

both, and thei# charge Ihall be firfl: to inquire, whether A.

were guilty, and if not, then to acquit both A. and B. and if

A. be found guilty, then that they inquire of B. And in

Somervilfs cafe 26 Eli^. (f) mentiond before, the inquiry

was firfl: of the principal offender, and then of the receiver

or procurer to avoid that inconvenience and axperoufi, that

might happen in cafe B. were firfl: convi£l of the procure-

ment and receit, and yet poffibly A. might be acquitted of

the principal fa£l:. ,

If the principal do not plead not guilty, but fome other

plea, as in abatement, or in bar, the acceflary fhall not be

put to plead till the plea of the principal be determind. 9 H.

7. 19. ^. but if the principal plead not guilty, then the ac-

ceffary, if prefent, fhall be put to plead prefently, and they

may be tried by the fame inqueft, ut fupra.

In

CO Yet in la<ly Z//7^'s cafe, SrateTr. ttary. Vide fiipra. Tart I. /. 238. in

Vol. IV. f. 105. it was without any notis.

foundation in law praftifed quite con- (/) t And. 10^,
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In antient time, if the principal made default, and ap-

peard not, the acceiTary was not put to arifwer. 44 E. 3. 7. ^.

CoYon. 2

1

6. But of later times the acceffary, if he appear,

hath been* arraigned and put to plead, but procefs againft

the inqueft, and trial ceafeth till the principal come in or be

attaint by outlawry. 9 H. 4. 2. rf. 7 H. 4. 36. <^. Stamf. P. C.

hih. I. cap. 49. fol. 46. a.

But the acceffary may pray procefs againft the principal,

<Jf renuntiari juri pro fe introdufto, and his confent makes it

not error. Z H. <). 6.b. Coron. 463. and therefore, if the ac-

ceffary be acquitted before the principal tried, it is agreed,

that it is a good acquittal, and by the fame reafon, if he

were convift, it is a good convi£l:ion, yet no judgment lliall be

given againft him upon that conviction till the principal tried.

And upon this reafon it is, that if A. be arrefted or in

prifon for felony, and B. refcue him, or the gaoler fuffer

him voluntarily to efcape, the this be a diftin£l: felony in

JB. the refcuer, and in the gaoler, that voluntarily fuffers him

to efcape, for which they may be prefently indifted, yet

they ftiall not be arraigned or put to anfwer till A. be con-

victed and attainted by judgment, or outla\\cd. i H.j.6. a.

I E. 3 . 1 6. ^. 2 Co. Infi. 592. fuper fiat, de frangentibus prifonam,

for if A. be acquitted upon the indidment, the refcuer or

gaoler ftiall be difcharged.

But ifA be indicted of the felony or not indiCled, and

be lawfully imprifond and break the prifon, he may be in-

dited and arraigned for his felony in breaking the prifon

before his conviction of the felony, for which he was com-

mitted. 2 Co. Infi. ubi fupra.

And yet, if after that indiCtment A. be arraigned of the

principal felony and acquitted, he may plead that acquittal

of the principal felony in bar to the indiftment for the breach

of prifon; vide rationem fupra, Part. I. cap. $^. p. 61 1.

If a capias be awarded againft a felon, and he render him-

felf and plead not guilty, and is let to bail, and then make

default, a ' capias ad audiendam juratam ftiall iffue, and if

brought in, he ftiall be tried upon his plea, but it is faid

by Scot, that if he had rendred himfelf upon the exigent,

5
and
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and pleaded not guilty, and been let to bail till the trial, and

then made default, whereupon an exigent is awarded, and the

felon is brought in upon the exigent^ he fliall plead de novOy

and confequently be arraigned de novo, for by the exigent a-

warded the firft ilTue is difcontinued. i6 A[fi^. i 3.

CHAP. XXIX.

Concerning the plea of the prifoner upon

his arraignment, and firji, of his con-

feffion of the faB charged, and appro-

ving others.

l[yl 7HEN the prifoner is arraigned, and demanded what
^ ^ he faith to the indi£l;ment, either he confeffeth the

indiftment, or pleads to it, oi ftands mute and will noE

anfwer.

The confeilion is either firriple, or relative in order to the

attainment of fome other advantage.

That which I call a fimple confeilion is, where the de-

j[endant upon hearing of his indiftment without any other

refpeft confefTeth it, this is a convi(9:ion ; but it is ufual for

the court, efpecially if it be out of clergy, to advife the party

to plead and put himfelf upon his trial, and not prefently

to record his confeifion, but to admit him to plead. 27 Ajf-

fi^' 40.

If it be but an extrajudicial confeilion, tho it be in court,

as where the prifoner freely tells the fait, and demands the

opinion of the court, whether it be felony, tho upon the

faft thus ihewn it appear to be felony, the court will not

record his confeilion, but admit him to plead to the felony

Vol. 11. M m m not
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not guilty, zi Ajfi^. ']i' Stamf.P.C. LiL 11. cap. 51. fol.

142. b.

A confeflion In order to feme other advantage is either,

where the prifoner confeffeth the felony in order to his

clergy, de quo infra, cap. 44. or where he confeffeth the ofFenfe^j

and appealeth others thereof thereby to become an approver^

and thereupon to obtain his pardon, if he convi£l them, and

this lets in the whole learning touching approvers and ap-

provement, which I fhall here open in the order that Mr.

Stamford hath gone before me.

I. Of what ofFenfes a man may be an approved 2. In

what fuits. 3. At what time. 4. Before whom. 5. In

what manner. 6. How he ftiall be orderd before and af-

ter his appeal. 7. What procefs Ihall iiTue againft the

party appeald. 8. What pleas he Ihall have, and how
tried. 9. How proceeded in. 10. What judgment fliall

be given for or againft the appellor or appellee.

Before I come to thefe particiilars we are to know, that

it is purely in the difcretion of the court to admit the ap^

prover to appeal or not, or to give him any refpit from

judgment or execution upon his confeilion and approve-

ment, for otherwife it would be in the power of any party

arraigned for felony by becoming an approver to delay

judgment, where (it may be) his appeal is but feigned, for

the admiffion of his appeal or refpit of judgment is but a

matter of grace and difcretion. 2 1 H. 6.
3 4. k Coron. 66 ^

6-j per omnes juftic utriufque band. Co. P. C. cap. $6. p. 129.

And therefore this courfe of admitting of approvers hath

been long difufed, and the truth is, that more mifchief hath

come to good men by thefe kind of approvements by falfe

accufations of defperate villains, than benefit to the public

by the difcovery and conviiling of real offenders, gaolers for

tlieir own profits often conftraining prifoners to appeal ho-

neft men, and therefore proviiion made againft it by i £. 3

.

Cap. 7.

And upon this reafon it is, that as of later times the ad-

midion of fuch appeals hath been wholly difufed, fo in

times, when they were admitted, a great ftri£l;nefs was held

I upon
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upon fuch appeals, as will appear upon the examination of

the enfuing particulars,

I. Therefore touching the ofFenfes, whereof an approve^

ment may be.

It may be only of capital oiFenfes, as of treafon or fe^

lony, whether they be at common law, or by a£l: of par?

liament.

When a prifoner is admitted to be kn approver, he is

fworn in court to approve, or rather to difcover all felonies

and treafons that he knows, and a certain time prefixt, (as

three or four days,) to make his appeal, and a coroner af^

iigned to him to receive fuch his appeal and difcovery. 1

2

E. 4. I o. />.

And yet the appeal is not good, as an appeal, or as aii

approvement to compel the parties appealed to anfwer, but

only as to fuch felonies or treafons, that were committed

by the appellee together with the appellor, and whereof the

appellor ftands indi£l:ed in court, and as to other treafons

or felonies, [than] whereof the appellor fo ftands indicted, it is

no legal appeal or approvement to put the appellee to anfwer.

And therefore, if A. being indifted for robbing of B. and

he appeal C. that he robbed A. himfeif, this is a void appeal,

and the appellor lliall be executed, and the appellee ftiall not

be put to anfwer to it. 25 £. 3. 59. (a).

So if he appeal C. as accelfary to the robbery of B. either

before or after, C. ftiall not be put to anfwer, for it is not

the fame felony charged upon A. but only an acc^flary to it^

io £. 4. 14. ^.

So if A. be indifled of felony, and he appeal B, of trea°

foUj B. {hall not be put to anfwer that appeal, but B. being {o

accufed it may be a ground for the juftices in point of dif-

cretion to make B. find fureties for his appearance at the

next feffions or in the king's bench, and in the mean time to

be of good behaviour towards the king and his people, as

was done when a perfon, that had abjured for felony,-

made fuch an appeal of treafon. Af. 19 £.2. Coron. 387.'

vide fimik 2 1 E, y iZ.a. Coron. ^^<^i

IL Il3

{a) N. Edit, of the year books, fcl. izj h
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II. In what fults.

Approvement lies not in an appeal of felony, for the de-

lay, that may come thereby to the plaintiff. M. i 5 E. 3

.

Coron. 113. 2 Jl. 3. 22. /». And therefore, if a party be in-

elided of felony, and the prifoner becomes an approver, if

an appeal for the fame felony be fued afterwards, all proceed-

ings upon the approvement ihall ftay. 8 R 5. Coron. 442.

But if A. be mdiited of felony, and he becomes an ap-

prover, and appeal B. as a companion with him in the fame

felony, and B. comes in, it feems he may not become an

approver, and appeal C. of the fame felony, 15 E, 3. Coron.

113. Stamf. P. C Lib. 11. cap. 58. /<?/. 1 47. a. tho i i H. 4.

93. ^. B, Coron. 34. feems to be contrary.

If a man be arretted and imprifond for fufpicion of fe-

lony, he cannot become an approver, becaufe he is not in-

dited. Siamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 5 5. Co. P. C. cap. $6. p. 129.

againft the opinion of Strange and Hdnkf. 6 H. 6. Coron. 231.

III. At what time a man iliall become an approver.

After a perfon is abjured for felony^ 19 E. 2. Coron. 387.

19 E. 3. Ibid. 443. or be outlawd, 21 E. 3. 17. ^. Corom

452. or otherwiie attaint, and hath his clergy 17 E. 3. Co-

ron. 445. he ihall not be admitted to be an approver j nof

one convift by verdict, i 9 R 5. 47. b. Coron. 8.

If A be indi&d of felony, and plead not guilty, and put

himfelf upon the country, and the jury is charged with'

him, yet before the evidence fully heard, and the jury gone

from the bar, he may be admitted to be an approver, i 2 E.

4. 10. /'. 1 1 H. 7. 5. /'. per omnes juftic: Vide contra iH.'-ji

3. a. \b\ 9 H.'). Coron. 440.

But if the whole evidence be heard, then he fliall not h<i

admitted to be an approver. 21 E. 3. 1 8. <^. Coron. ^49. z H.

7. 3, fo that it feems much in the difcretion of the court to

admit him to be an approver at any time before verdi6l;

I given,

(h) In tills cafe tlie wliole evklence before {•ud, but there was another excep-

had becrt given, and the jury gone from tion befides, on which the court laid the

the bar, which was one reaif n afligned greatell llrefs, becaufe they only prayd a

by the court, why they could not admit coroner, but did not ackuowledge the

the prifoners to become approvers, fo felonyb

that this; cafe no way contradids what Is
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given, tho after not guilty pleaded, i 2 £. 4. i o. h. in B. R.

^ 11 H. '].'). h. per omnes juftic, which is of greater weight

than the other books,

IV. Before whom a man may become an approver.

It may be before the juftices of the king's bench, or ju-

ftices of gaol-delivery, or juftices in eyre, for they may ai-

ftgn a coroner to the prifoner to receive his appeal.

But it cannot be in inferior courts, as thofe that have

foke and fake, and infangtheft, and iitfangtheft. BraSi. Lib. III.

cap.
3 5*

But in cafe of a royal franchife, as a county palatine, or

the royal franchife of Ely, where the biftiop hath juftices

and coroners of his own making, there a felon may become

an approver. 29 E. 3. 42. a. Coron. 462. in the cafe o£ Ely-

Neither can a man become an approver before juftices of

peace, nor oyer and terminer, for they cannot ailign a coro-

ner. ^H.j^.i. Coron.^')']. ^Co.Inft. 16$, i6g. Ca. P. 6". 130.

V. The rnanner of approver, and of the allowance of it.

Before any man ftiali be admitted to be an approver he muft

confefs the indictment in open court, and pray a coroner to

be affigned him, and regularly this is to be done upon his

arraignment before plea pleaded, tho as hath been faid, his

confeflion hath been fometimes admitted after not guilty

pleaded. 1 1 H 7. 5. ^. 12 £. 4. 10. ^. and therefore, if he

hath pleaded before not guilty, and then prays a coronet

without confelling the felony, the inqueft ftiall be taken,

and if found guilty he Ihall be executed. 2 S 7. ?.^. ad-

judged; and if he hath not pleaded to the country, but

prays a coroner, and will fay no more, he ftiall have peine

fort i5f dure, tho the book of i H. 5. Coron. 441. be that he

ftiall be hanged.

Upon confeffing the felony and praying a coroner to be

aftigned the court doth thefe things.

I. They aflign him a coroner to take his appeal. 2. They
prefix him a time to make his appeal, fometimes three,

fometimes four days. 8^5. Coron, 439. 12 E. 4. 10. z^'.

^6 Affi^. 19. 3. He ftiall be removed out of ftrait cuftody,

and make his appeal before the coroner, that he may not

Vol II. N n n have
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have any iiifl: pretenfe to fay, it was by diirefs or conftraint

i2£, 3. Coron. 169. and therefore, if upon the coming back

of the approver to the court he wave his appeal, as being

made by durefs and againft his will, the coroner fhall be

examind touching it upon oath; and if he affirm it was

made de hon grie, the appeal ihall ftand, but the approver

ihall be hanged. 22 £; 5. Coron. 25^. 1 2 B. 3. Coj-on. 1 6^^,

4. The coroner mAiil put his appeal into form^ and when
the prifoner comes back into the court he muft repeat his

appeal, and Ihall not be helped by the court or any by-

ftander. i6 Ajji-^. 19. and if he mils in repeating his appeal

in any matter of raom.ent, as the colour of the horfe, ilfc.

he ihall be hanged, for if he miftake in fuch circumftances,

which muft needs come from his own memory and infor-

mation, it is a lign it is feigned. 5. If he make not his

appeal before the coroner in the time prefix r, he ihall be

hanged, and if he make it and difavow it when he comes

into the court, he Ihall upon the examination of the coroner

upon oath be hanged. 6. If he appeal one, who by his

own confeihon is not in the kingdom, he Ihall be hanged.

2 £. 3. Coron. 153. for he cannot be attaint at his fuit.

7. After his appeal made he ihall have an allowance of i d.

per diem by the book of 1 2 R 4. i o. ^. 16 AJJl^. 19. 8 H. 5'.

Coron. 439. three half-pence -per diem per Brimn, and by For^

tejcue 2 i H. 6. 34. ^. nothing at all, till he hath convifited the

appellee,

VI. Touching procefs upon an appeal by an approver.

It is to be known, that akho a coroner cannot receive an

original appeal but of fuch felonies, as are com.mitted in that

county, whereof he is coroner, yet if a felon become an ap-

prover, the coroner may take an appeal of any felony, tho

committed in a forein county. 9 H.5. Coron. 437.
Altho it feems, that book is not law, for he can appeal

only in the county, where he is indifled, and he cannot be

indi&d in one county of a felony committed in another-

county, therefore qu^re lihum; it feems it muft be intend-

ed, where A. is indicted in the county of 5. and taken in the

county of C. and there the coroner receives his confeilion

i^ . and
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and appeal, which poflibly he may do without any fpecial

affignment virtute officii, as he may take an abjuration of a

priloner in a foreign county.

But the coroner in that cafe cannot make procefs againft

the appellee in a forein county. 29 £, :^. 42. <^. Coron. 462.

but he may in the fame county. Stamf. P. C. 1^6. a. h.

And therefore the bilhop of Ely having the royal franchife

o^ Ely andjuftices and coroners of his own, and alfo having

franchife ol: retorna brevium in divers hundreds in the county

of Suff'olk, and likewife a gaol there, a felon indi&d and in

prifon at Ely became an approver before the coroner of the

franchife of Ely^ and appeald one in the biiliop's gaol in his

hundred in the county of Suffolk, the coroner of Ely cannoD

make procefs to the biiliop's bailiff of his liberty in the

county of Suffolk to bring the appellee to Ely, which is in an-

other county, vi^. Cambridgefljire, adjudged 29 £. ^. 42. <i:,

Coron. ^62.

At common law it feems, if an approver appeal parties,

that are demurrant in a forein county, there could be no

procefs made but in the king's bench by removing the re-

Cord thither by the juftices of gaol-delivery, before whom the

parties became an approver.

But this is remedied by the Hatute of 28 E. i. de appeU

latisj whereby power is given to juftices of gaol-delivery t6

iffue procefs to the fheriffs of forein counties to take the

appellees, and bring them before the juftices in that county^

where the appellor is indicled.

If the appellor allege the place, whereof the appellees are,'

(as he muft,) and thereupon procefs iffues to the ftieriff

of that county, and he return there are no fuch perfons in

his bailiwick, 25 fi. 5. 42.Z', or non Jimt inventi, 21 H. 6.

^4. b. the approver Ihall have judgment and be executed,

and he fliall not be received to fay they are in another

county, and pray procefs thither. 22 £,3. Coron. 460. for

if he be once found falfe in what he faith, he fhall not be

credited in any thing, but his appeal IKall be prefumed un-

true: Fide zi H. 6. T^^A. Coron. 4^6.
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If the approver die before his appeal determind, or be

executed for the felony, ii E.yi^. a. 21 £. 3. 17. Zi. Co-

ron. 452. or hath the advantage of his clergy. 3 E' 3. Co-

ron. 7,69. or difavows his appeal and \Xall not profecute it

21 ii 6. 34. /'. 3 H. 6. 50. L yet proCefs Ihall be continued

againft the appellee at the king's Juit, and the appellee, if

he come in, Ihall be arraigned, for the appeal was well

commenced, and it ifands, as an indi6lment, by reafon of

the great prefumption, that a riian, that confelleth himfelf

guilty, would not charge another falily to be companion with

him in the fame felony.

But if the appeal were never well commenced, as if the

appellor were convifted by verdi61: or outlawry, de quikis in-

fra, or if the king pardons the approver after the approve-

ment made, and before trial. 47E. 3.16. 4. Smmf. P. C.

foL 1^9. a. the appellee iliall be difcharged without arraign-

ment at the king's fuit, or further procefs upon the appeal,

for now the approver having his pardon is fure to eicape,

and therefore Ihall not be trufted in his profecution againft

another for the fame felony : But of thefe matters farther

under the next head.

If the appellee be returned non inventus, the appellor, as

hath been laid, may be executed, but procefs of outlawry

Ihall iffue againft the appellee, as it feems, not by one capias

and exigent, but by capias, alias, pluries and exigent
; qiure.

VII. Touching proceedings upon the appeal after ap-

pearance of the appellee.

He that is appeald ihall not be let to bail but in three

cafes. I. If the approver be dead. 2. If the perfon ap**

peald be of good fame. 3. If the appellor wave his appeal.

Weftm I. cap. 15. (a). Stamf. P. C, Lib. II. cap. 18. foL

74. a. b.

And therefore, if A. be feverally appeald by two appro*

vers B. and C. indi£l;ed feverally ot feveral felonies, and A.

join battle and vanquifli B. yet he ftiall not be let to bail till

the appeal of C. be determind. 25 £, 3. 42. b.

I When

la} zCo. Infi.ii%.
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when the appellee comes m he may take his legal excep-

tions to the infufHciency of the appeal, as that the appellor is

not in prifon but at large. 21 £.3. 18.^. Coron. 448. 6H.6.

Coron. 2 3 I . or that the appellor is within age, or above feventy

years old, or a woman, or maimed, whereby the appellee

lofeth his trial by battle. Stamf.P.C. cap, 58. foL i^'j.h.

or that he is a clerk convi6!:, and hath not made his piirga»

tion. 17 E. 3. I 3. <^. or that he is abjured the realm. 19

Bo 2. Coron. 387. or that he was convift by verdi£l: before

he appeald of the fame offenfe : Fide Co. P. C. cap. $6.

Alfo he may have all thofe exceptions, which an appellee

at the fuit of a lawful perfon either by writ or bill may
have, as that the plaintiff is outlawd for another felony, or

in a perfonal a£lion, but if he hath obtaind his pardon, the

appellee Ihall be put to anfwer, as in another appeal. 2

1

jE. 3 . i"]. b. but if the approver be pardond that felony, up-

on which he makes his appeal, the appellee {hall not be put

to anfwer neither at the party's fuitj nor at the fuit of the

king. 47 £. 3. 16. ^. uhi juprd.

If the appellee hath no exceptions to the appeal, or to the

difability of the appellor, but pleads to the felony, he may
put himfelf upon trial, either by battle, or by the country.

Touching the form of the trial by battle, I ITiall make
no long narrative at this time, becaufe it is an unufual trial

at this day, and beiides, it will come more aptly in another

place.

If when battle is joind they come to the combat, and

the appellee be vanquilhed, it is an attainder of the appel-

lee, and the appellor fhall have the benefit of the king's

grace and a pardon tanquam ex merito juflki£.

But if the approver appeal feveral perfons, and they feve-

rally join battle, the appellor fliall not hav^e his pardon till

he vanquilh them all fucceilively, for if he be vanquifhed

by the laft, or difavow his appeal againft the laft, he fliall

be executed. 41 R 3. Coron. 98. 21 H.6. 34. b. Coron. 456.
And note^ that, if in the field when they come to battle,

the appellor difavow his appeal, the approver iliall be exe-

cuted, and the appellee deliverd without being arraigned at

Yol. II. O the
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the king's fult, for his difavowing in the field is quafi a trial

of the fa61. 2 1 H. 6. 34. h. Coron. 456. Stamf. P.C. 148.4. /?.

But if before the deraigning, of battle the approv^er dif-

avow his appeal, the approver iliall be hanged, but the ap-

pellee Ihall be put to anfwer at the king's fuit, for it may
be the king hath other evidence belides the approver to con-

vict him.

If A. becomes approver^ and appeals B. C. and JD. of the

fame felony, and in his combat with B. becomes recreant,

B. fliall be difcharged, but the appeal lliali fland againft C.

and D. 41 E. 5. Coron. 98.

If three be indicted for the fame felony, and they become

approvers, and the appellee joins battle with them all, he Ihall

perform it feverally, but if he vanquifti one of the appel-

lants, he is thereby acquitted againft all the reft, and the ap-

provers ftiall be executed, and the appellee deliverd. 7 £. 3

.

12. a.

But if the appeal be of feveral felonies, tho he vanquifti

one appellant, he muft fight fucceilively with the reft, i 9
H. 6.

^ 5. 4. 47 E. 3. $. a. for the charges are feveral by the

feveral appellants.

If the appellee put hlmfelf upon trial per patriam, the ap-

prover ftiall be fworn as well to the petit jury upon the

trial, when he gives his evidence, as well as make a general

oath at the time of his firft becoming approver, and hence

he is called probatory, (quod tamen qiMre^ becaufe he is a per-

fon conviftjj fo that altho he were a partner in the offenfe,

and tho he ftand indifted of it, and tho he be convifted

by his confeftion, yet he is admitted a witnefs upon his

own accufation or appeal, and the reafon is, becaufe he

accufeth himfelf by his confeffion, as well as he doth the

appellee by his appeal, and therefore gains a probable credi-

bility of his teftimony.

And therefore P. 1 9 Jac. in the ftar-chamber, Noyes Rep.

p. 154, in ^iT Percy Creslys cafe, one defendant, that accu-

feth not himfelf, is not admitted as a witnefs to convi6l: his

companion, but if he accufe himfelf, he is a witnefs againft

his companion.

I
.

But
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But this teftimony or evidence is not concluiive to the

jury, for the jury may confider as well the credibility or

not credibility of the w^nefs, as the matter he fwears.

And altho it feems it is now no plea for the appellee to fay,

he Is honi nominis iff fam^e, iy in franco plegio i^ in djjija domini

regis, iff hahet dominum, qui ipfiim cidvocet, as it w'as in Brac^

tons time, it is good evidence for the priioner, if there be

no other evidence againft him but the teftimony of the ap-

prover
-J
and therefore, if the appellor die, yet the king may

proceed with the appeal, becaule tho he cannot have the

teftimony of the approver himfelf, yet there may be other

evidence of the fadl.

But yet, when the approver is dead after his appeal, and

before trial, the party is bailable, becaufe much of the evi-

dence, which may conduce to the conviftion, namely the

oath of the approver, is loft, and fo lefs probability of his

tonviiiion.

If the approver be yanquiftled and kild upon the place in

the battle, or if the appellee be acquitted by verditl, yet a.

judgment muft be entred upon his confeilion, for his bar6

confeilion of the felony is a conviilion. It Is true, but not

an attainder till judgment given, quod fuSpendatur per collum.,

which Is not prefently entred upon his becoming approver^

but when either by trial, or for any other caufe before

ftiewn, the court thinks not fit to fpare his' execution.

And on the other fide, if the appellee be convI£l by A^er^

dlfl: or battle, or ftain upon the field, yet judgment muft be

given, quod fufpendatur per cellum. 8 £!. 3 . Judgement 225.

And In that cafe, altho the life of the approver is faved-,

yet he lliall be banlftied, unlefs he obtain the king's pardon.

Stamf. P. C. Lib. 11. cap. 52. lord Coke P. C. cap. 56. faith he

Ihall have a pardon ex debito jufiiti^. And thus far con*

cerning approvers.

I fliould now confider the bufinefs of abjuration, which is

always accompanied with a confeflion of the felony before

the coroner, but becaufe that was a kind of appendant to

fancluary, which Is wholly and finally taken away by the

ftatute of 21 Jac. cap. 28, 1 ftiall not incumber myfelf with

that bufinefs, CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

Concerning the pleas of the prifoner upon

his arraignment , and firfl ^ concerning

pleas in abatement of the indidment.

I
^HH prifoner upon his arraignment either confefleth,

-- or pleads, or ftands mute \ the firft of thefe is dif-

patched in the former chapter, the fecond matter comes now
to be conliderd, t;/;^. his pleas upon his arraignment.

Pleas upon the arraignment are of four forts,

I . Pleas that are declinatory of his trial, and fuch were an-

tiently the plea of privilege offan£l:uary, and the plea of clergy

;

the former is taken away by the ftatute of 2 i Jac. cap. 28.

the latter ftands ftill in force; but becaufe for the moil: part

that benefit is claimed after conviftion, and rarely before, I

Ihall refer the whole bulinefs of clergy to a diftinfl exami-

nation, after I have done with the convi6lion of the pri-

foner.

2. Pleas in abatement of the indiflment,

3. Pleas in bar of the indi(3:ment.

4. Pleas to the matter of the indictment, n/^:. iVoit guilty.

Now as to pleas in abatement of the indi£l:ment they are

of thefe kinds.

I. Such defeCls as arife upon the indi£tment itfelf, and

the infufficiency of it, which hath been at large conliderd

in the 24th chapter; if any fuch exception be taken by the

prifoner, he may pray counfel to be ailigned to him to ma-
nage his exceptions and take more ; but he Ihall not have a

copy of the indi£lment {^a) from the court, but he and the

counfel afiigned may have oyer of the indi£l:ment, and prefs

their exceptions upon it.

I But

(a) But now by 7/^';. cap.'^. in all the prifoner ihall have a copy of the in--

cafes of treafon, vi'hich works corruption diclincnt,

of blood, or of mifpi'ilionof fuch rreafon,
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But it is rare to take any exceptions to indi6lments be-

fore convi£lion, unlefs upon indictments removed into the

king's bench by certiorari^ which the court may in dif-

cretion hear or not hear, but remand the prifoner and in-

di£l:ment.

And the reafons, why they are not taken in the country

before convi£lion are, i . Becaufe he may have the fame ad-

vantage of the exceptions after his trial and before judg-

ment, as before trial. (^) And 2. Becaufe if the exceptions

appear material, the court can quafh that indi£l;ment, and

dire£l: a new bill to be fent out to the grand jury, wherein

thefe faults may be amended, and the prifoner arraigned de

novo.

II. Such defe(3;s as,are in matters of fa6l, as mijnojmerj

or falfe addition of the prifoner.

As to the plea of mifnofmer: In appeals or a£lions betweerl

party and party, or in indiftments, if the defendant plead

. mifnofmer, he muft be careful, that he conclude not himfelf

by the manner of his pleading.

Therefore, where Alan Gerard was committed upon a ca-

pias in felony, the pleading was iff fiatim duBus ad barram

in propria perfona, ^ qiufitus quomodo fe velit inde acquietare

fiatim dieit, quod ipfe habet nomen Johannis Allen, iff non A-
1-ani Gerard, and pleads over to the felony not guilty, and the

king's attorney replied, that tempore indiSiamenti pr^diSii fuit

i£f adhuc efl cognitus tam per nomen Alani Gerard, quam per

nomen Johannis Allen, iff quod culpabilis efi de felon iffc. Et

hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam, iffc. ideo venit inde jurata,

iff pradi^us Alanus Gerard per nomen Johannis Allen traditur

in baJlium: Vide 6H,'j. "]. a.

In an appeal or other a£lion at the fuit of the party mif-

nofmer is a good plea.
'

Vol. 11.
'

P P P If*

(*) But now by 7 TK cap. 3. no in- ken in court before any evidence given

diftraent for high treafon, whereby any upon fuch indiftment, nor ftall any fuch.

corruption of blood may be made, or for mif-writihg, £5?c. be any caufe to arreft

mlfprifion of fuch treafon, nor ,any pro- judgment after convi6ilon, but fuch judg-

cefs or return thereupon /hall be quafh- ment may neverthelefs be reverfed upon
ed for mif-writing, mif fpelling, falfe or writ of error, as if this aft had never

improper Latui^ unlefs exception be ta- been jnade»
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If the defendant in an appeal or inditlment plead mifnof-

mer of his firname, the plaintiff or king may aver, c^ue co'

nus per un nojme iff lautre. i H". 7. 29. <^.

But in an appeal or aftion at the fuit of the party, if

mifnofmer be pleaded of the chriftian name, the plaintiff muft

take ifTue, and cannot plead conus per lun nojme iff lautre.

I H. 7. 29. a. 21 E. 3. 47. b.

In an indi£l:ment of felony if the prifoner plead mifnof-

mer of his chriftian name, fome books hold it a good plea.

II H. 4. 41. h. Mifnofmer 18. Stamf. P. C. Lib. 3. cap. 18. fol

iZi.b. but other books of greater and later authority be to

the contrary. 1 H.$. 'y.b. Mifnofmer 9. Coron. 274. 3 H. 6.

2(5. a. (b), B. Mifnofmer 6. per Rolf.

It feems by the cafe of Gerard before cited, which was

a record of a plea in the time of E. 4. tho the defendant

may plead mifnofmer of his chriftian name, yet the king may
aver conus per t un nofme iff lautre, tho it be otherwife in an

appeal, but in all cafes of pleading mifnofmer, he muft plead

over to the felony : Vide Dy. %%, a.b. ii E. 4. "] 1. a. b..

But, as hath been before faid, there is little advantage

comes by thefe pleas to the prifoner upon thefe reafons;

I . Becaufe, if this exception be taken in the country at the

gaol-delivery, the court may allow the exception, and di-

rect: a new bill according to what the prifoner fays his true

name or addition is, for, as has been faid, whofoever pleads

mifnomer or a falfe addition muft give himfelf the true

name and true addition by his plea, and that will be con-

clufive to him.

2. Becaufe this plea of mifnofmer or untrue addition fliall be

always tried by the fame inqueft, that is to pafs upon the

prifoner , and is ready at the bar , and at common law

Ihould never be fent to be tried in a forein county. 34 H. 6'.

$0. a. I £. 4. 3. a. tho the book of 5 E. 4. 2. a. as to the

addition of place be contrary,

2 But

(^) The cafe in i H. 5. 5. h. was a 16. a. it was not the point of the cafe,

mifnofmer of the firname, and in the but only laid chiter arguendo; and Ge-

abridgment of that cafe, by FiV^/^. Coro7?. r^^r^^'s cafe is to the contrary. See alfo

274. there is a quisre added, qudsre Ji Layer^ ci,k. State T'r. ^0/. VI. /. 237.

foit en nofme de Vxtptifme^ and in 3 H. 6.
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But however in all cafes of indiftiTients of felony, tho the

plea in itfelf were a forein plea, and triable in another

county, yet by the ffcatute of 22 H. 8. tap. 14. (continued by

28 H. 8. cap. I. made perpetual by the ftatute of 32 H. 8.

cap. 3O all forein pleas fhall be tried by a jury of the fame

county, where the, party is indifted, but that ilatute extends

not to treafon, nor to an appeal of felony, but 32^8.
cap. 2. extends to appeals of felony, but not to an indiftment

of treafon, fo that forein pleas in cafe of indiflments of

treafon ftand as they did at common law. Co. P. C. p. z-j.

And note, that regularly in all pleas, whether to the

writ or in bar, by matter of record or by matter of fa6l, or

both, if the plea do not confefs the felony, as the plea of a

pardon in caie of an indiftment, or a releafe in cafe of an

appeal, tho his plea be found againil: him by ilTue tried or

adjudged againfl: him by the court, yet he fhall not be con-

vi6led thereupon, but plead over to the felony not ^^uiltj!, as

well upon an indi£l:ment, as upon an appeal, and this in

favorem vit^, 2 2 E. 4. 3 9. per cur. 9 H. 4. i . ^.

III. A third fort of pleas in abatement by matter dehors is

matter of record.

If A. be indifted of the murder of B. and there is another

indiftment afterwards taken of the fame death againft the

fame perfon, and he is arraigned upon the fecond indi61:-

ment, becauie it is the king's fuit the fecond Ihall not a-

bate, yet ufually the juftices quafh the other by judgment.

Yet nota the common courfe to prefer a new indiilment

of murder to the grand jury, altho an inquifition of murder

be returned by the coroner, and if the coroner's inquifition

be infufficient indeed, it fhall be quafhed, but if fufficient,

it is ufual to arraign the prifoner upon both indi£lments,

and an acquittal upon one fhall be upon both, and this is

done, becaufe otherwife the coroner's inqueft will ftand as a

charge on record againft the prifoner, tho acquitted upon

the indi£l;ment, and procefs of outlawry will ilTue there-

upon.

So it is the conftant ufe at this day to prefer two indi£l=

ments upon the fame killing againft the fame perfon, one

of
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of murder, and the other of manflaughter upon the ftatute of

I Jac. for llabbing, and the prifoner arraigned upon both

pleads to both, and the jury charged with both, vi^. that if

they find him guilty of both indi£lments, to return it fo, if

not guilty of murder, yet to inquire, whether guilty upon
the other indiftment.

If a duke, or an earl, or baron be indi£led by a comrnon

name of J. S. miles, or J. S. armiger, he may plead the mij'

nofmer to the indictment, vi^i. that he is a duke, or an earl,

or baron, or peer of the realm, nient nofme, ^c. becaufe

that title is part of his name, and intitles him to be tried

by his peers, but then he muft ftiew forth a writ teftifying

it upon his plea pleaded, becaufe it is but dilatory, and

fliall not be tried by the country, but by the record
3 5 H. 5.

46. a. per Fortefcue. 6 Co. Rep. ')y a. countefs oi Rutland

s

cafe, per curiam.

And thus far touching dilatory pleas.

CHAP. XXXI.

Concerning pleas in bar of an indiBment of

felony or treajon, and firft, of auterfoits

acquit.

T)Leas in bar of the indiflment of felony or treafon are

*- of two kinds, 7;/^. i . Such as are purely matters of re-

cord, or 2. Such as are mixt, partly confifting of matters

of record, partly of matters of fa£l:.

Of the former fort are the pleas of pardons, either ge-

neral by a61; of parliament, or fpecial by the king's charter.

But becaufe the bulinefs of pardons is not only a large

title and full of variety, but is alfo applicable to all ofFen-

z fes
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fes criminal, whether the party be indi£ted or not indi6ledj

or whether convifted, or attainted, outlawd, or put in exi-

gent, I ftiall referve the difcuilion of pardons towards the

end of this book.

Of the latter fort are many pleas conlifting of matters

of record, and alfo matters of fa£l:. And they are of thefe

forts principally.

I . Auterfoits acquit of the fame felony.

- 2, Auterfoits attaint or convi£h of the fame felony*

3 . Auterfoits attaint of another felony.

4. Auterfoits conviSl of another felony and had his clergy*

Now as to the plea of auterfoits acquit, (as alfo auterfoits

attaint de mefme felony on treajon,) it confifts of two kinds of

matters. i. Matter of record, namely the former indict-

ment and acquittal, and before what juftices, and in what
manner, w^. by verdi<9: or otherwife; and -2. Matter of

faft, namely, that the prifoner is the fame perfon, that was
acquitted, that the faft is the fame of which he was ac-

quitted, and whereof he is now indiCled. This plea, the

the prifoner miniftreth rudely, yet counfel ftiall be affigned

to him to put his plea in due form, becaufe it is a Ipecial

plea.

Mr. Stamford tells us, that the prifoner need not have the

record of his acquittal in poigne, becaufe the plea is not di-

latory, but in bar, (and lo in the other cafe of auterfoits at'

taint, as it feems,) according to the difference taken by
Frowick. 21 H. 7. 9. ^.

But if that Ihould be law, it were in the power of every

prifoner to delay his trial, as he pleafeth, by pleading au'

terfoits acquit or attaint in another court, and fo to put the

king to reply nul tiel record, and then day given over to the

next gaol-delivery to have the record, and to remove it by
certiorari into the king's bench, if the trial be there, or the

tenor of it by certiorari into chancery, and by mittimus into

the court, where the trial is.

For regularly, if a record be pleaded in bar, or declared

upon in the fame court, the other party fhall not plead nul

tiel record, but have oyer of the record; but if it be in an-

Vol. ir. Q. <1 q other
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other court, he fhall plead nul tiel record, and a day given

to procure the certificate of the record, or the tenor thereof.

5 H 7. 24. a. b.

But it feems, that for the avoiding of falfe pleas and fur-

rnifes and to bring offenders to fpeedy trial in capital cau-

fes the prifoner muft Ihew the record of his acquittal, or

vouch it in the fame court one of thefe ways.

1

.

By removing the tenor of the record of his acquittal

into chancery by certiorari, and having it in poigne, or fent

to the juftlces by mittimm jub pede fgilli, and thus the prifo-

ner pleading auterfoits acquit fliewed the record of his acquit-

tal fub pede figifli. 1 E. 3. z6. b. Coron. i 50.

2. Or elfe if he be arraigned in the king's bench upon

an indi£lment removed, or found before them, and were

formerly acquitted of the fame felony, either before juftices

of peace or gaol-delivery, the court will give him a writ of

certiorari to remove the record before them, and refpit his

plea till he can remove his acquittal into the court, that fo

he may form his plea upon it, for the record is part of his

plea, and thus It was done. 20 E. 2. Coron. Z"^!. and there-

upon his plea Is put Into form fetting out the record in

certain, Et hoc vocat recordum acquietanci^ pr^did^ coram ipfo

rcge hie ad mandatum domini regis mijfum i^ coram ipfo rege re-

manens, and thus It Is pleaded in 2 E. 4. in Hodfons cafe,

who was arraigned in the king's bench for murder, and

pleaded an acquittal before the juftices of peace in Lincoln'

/hire.

But it is to be obferved, that the record mufl: be removed

by writ, for altho the king's bench may take an Indiifment

or other record of the juftices of peace propriis manibus,

where It Is to be proceeded on for the king, yet they cannot

take a record of an acquittal to ferve the prifoner's plea

without writ. 8 E. 4. 1 8. ^. 3 E. 3. B. Coron. 218.

If -a man pleads auterfoits acquit de mefme felonie, and vouch

the record, the court may examine proof, that it is the fame

felony, and thereupon allow It without any folemn confeihon

by the king's attorney, z6 Affi^. 15. But the fafeft way is

the confeilion of the king's attorney, or an Inqueft charged

3
^^
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to inquire, whether it be the fame fa£l; Vide R.Emries

385. <?, his plea allowd by the teftimony of the jullices of

peace, before whom he was acquit, ideo confideratum efi, quod

pYtediBus B. de felonia pr^diSia Jit quietus i5^ eat inde fine die.

. ,5. If the prifoner be indi£t:ed and arraigned in the coun-

try before juftices of gaol-delivery, ilfc. and the prifoner

pleads auterfoits acquit of the fame felony before the fame

juftices in that county, or other juftices of the fame county,

that were before them, then he concludes his plea, Et hoc

vocat recordum acquietancia pr^diBs coram pr<efatis jufliciariis at

fuch a gaol-delivery ; and if it be in the king's bench, he

mentions the term and roll, and thus is the plea in i 3 E. 4.

Chief 'i cafe in the king's bench.

So that the prifoner, tho he do not fhew the record fub

pede figiili-) yet he muft plead it certain, and have the record

in court, and remove it thither, if it be not in the fame

court, and not expe£l till nul tiel record be pleaded, for it is

part of the prifoner's plea, tho the court may favour him
with time to procure the removal of the record.

Now the matter of fa£l of his plea conlifts in his aver-

ment, that he is the fame perfon, and that the felony,

whereof he was acquitted, is the fame whereof he is indlft-

ed, which is iffuable, and the king's attorney may take iftue

upon it, or confefs it, if it be true, and then thereupon

judgment ftiall be entred, quod eat fine die, or the court may
examine proofs and allow it. z6 Affi^. 1 5.

But it is to be known, that there muft not only be an

acquittal by verdift, but a judgment thereupon, quod eat

fine die, for the bare verdift of his former acquittal is not a

fufficient bar without a judgment pleaded alfo, tho the ac-

quittal regularly is a warrant for entry of the judgment at

any time after.

And note alfo, that a former acquittal by judgment is

not only a bar of a new indictment for the fame offenfe, but

if the party be outlawd upon that new indl£l;ment, he may
affign his former acquittal for error in that outlawry, and

reverfe it for that caufe, and in that cafe the judgment is

jnot only for the reverfal of the outlawry, but alfo farther

quod
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quhd ipje tarn de indi^amento de morte iff murdro pr^diSii' iffc.

quam de utlegaria pr^diBa eat Jine die, and fuch is the judg-

ment in C/ud's cafe 1 4 £. 4. where that error is affigned to

reverfe the outlawry.

Now for the full declaration of this plea thefe things are

coniiderable. i. What fhall be faid the fame felony,

whereof the party was acquitted. 2. What manner of ac-

quittal there muft be to make It a bar. 3. In what fults

auterfoits acquit is a plea.

I. As to the firft of thefe.

If A. and B. be indi£l:ed as principals in robbing or kil-

ling of D. and B. be convift, as principal, and A. be ac-

quitted, if after this A. be indifted, as acceffary after the

fa61:, this former acquittal, as principal, is no bar, for it is

another offenfe. 27 Ajjl-^. 10. Coron. 200. ^ H. ^. 6. b. Coron.

4(^3. Stamf. P. C. fol. 10$. a.

But if A. be indifted, as acceffary before the fa£l, he may
(as it is held,) plead auterfoits acquit, as principal, becaufe it

is In effe£l: the fame offenfe. 2 E. 3. i6. h. Coron. i 50, 282.

but antiently the law was otherwife. 8E. 2. Coron. 414.
Itinere Kant'.

If A. be indi£led in the county of B. for the murder of

C. and It be fuppofed, that the murder was committed

I Martii 1 7 Car. and he be acquitted, and after Indicted a-

gain In the fame county, fuppofing the murder 2 1 Car. yet

notwithftanding that variance he may plead auterfoits acquit,

and aver It to be the fame felony, for the day is not mate-

rial, and befides the death Is of a perfon certain, who can

be but once kild. 3 AJfi^. 15. 25 E. 3. Coron. 136. iz Af-

And the fame law feems to be In an Indictment of rob-

bery, tho it Is poffible feveral robberies may be committed

at feveral days, for ftill It lies in averment, that It Is the

fame notwithftanding the variance.

If a man be indicted for the robbery or murder of J^ohn

a Stiles and acquitted, and after indi£led for the robbery or

murder of J^ohn a Nokes, yet he may plead auterfoits acquit,

and aver It to be the fame perfon notwithftanding the va-

3
riance
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riance in the firname, for a man may have divers firnamesj

and he may aver, que connsper tun nofme i5f fautre. 26 J(fi^.

I 5 Coron. 1 89, I I iilo 4. 4 1 . <:?.

If A. be indi6led in the county of B. for a robbery or o-

ther felony fiippofed to be done at D. in the county of Bi

and be acquitted, and be afterwards indicted for a robbery

upon the fame perfon in the county of 5. but at another

vill, yet he Ihali plead auterfoits acquit notwirhiianding the

variance of the x\\\, and may aver it to be the fame; but if

he be afterwards indicled in the county of C. for a robbery

fuppofed to be committed in the fame county of C. (as it

muft be,) he ftiall never plead auterfoits acquit of the fame,

robbery in the county of B. for the juftices in the county of

B. can only inquire touching a felony in that county, and

therefore it can never be averred to be the fam.e, but it is

faid, that it is otherwife in an appeal. 4 H 7. 5. ^.

And therefore the book of 41 Ajji'^i, 9. where an acquittal,

pleaded in a forein county was allowd, muft be intended of

an indi61;ment rem.oved out of that county, where he was

firft indi£led and acquitted.

If A. rob B. in the county of C. and carry the goods into

the county of D. tho he cannot be indl£l;ed of robbery in

the county of D. yet he may be indifted of larciny in the

county of D. becaufe the goods were carried thither ; but

fuppofe he be acquitted of larciny in the county of D. yet

that acquittal is no bar to an indictment of robbery in the

county of C. becaufe it is another ofFenfe.

Nay it feems, it is no bar to an indiClment of larciny in

the county of C. for tho he be acquitted in D. it may be^

becaufe the goods were never brought into that county, and

fo the felony in C. may not be in queftion, neither can the

grand inqueft or petit jury in the county of D. take notice

of any felony committed in the county of C. and fo the fe-

lony in C. is a diftindl: felony from that containd in the in-

diftment in Z).

If A. commit a burglary in the county of B. and likewife

at the fame time fteal goods out of the houfe, if he be in-

difted of larciny for the goods and acquitted, yet he may be

indi&d for the burglary notwithftanding the acquittal.

Vol II, R r r And
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And e convcrfi, if indl6!;cd for the burglary and acquir-

ted, yet he may be indifted of the larciny, for they are fe-

veral ofFenfes, tho committed at the fame time. And bur-

glary may be where there is no larciny, and larciny may be

where there is no burglary.

Thus it hath happend, that a man acquitted for flealing

the horfe hath yet been arraigned and convift for.ftealing

the faddle, tho both were done at the fame time.

But if a man be acquit generally upon an indiflment of

murder, auterfoits acquit is a good plea to an indi£lment of

manllaughter of the fame pferfon, or i converfo, if he be in-

diflted of manllaughter, and be acquit, he lliall not be in-

dited for the fame death, as murder, for they differ only

in degree, and the fail is the fame. 4 Co. Rep. 46. b. Hol-

crofts cafe per cur, and upon the fame reafon auterfoits ac-

quit upon an indictment of murder is a good bar to an in-

di£lment of petit treafon, and e converfo.

11. As to the fecond what manner of acquittal is a good plea.

it muft be an acquittal upon trial either by verdift or

battle.

And therefore, if A. be accufed and committed for fe-

lony, but no bill preferred, or ignoramus found, fo that at

the end of the leffions he is quit by proclamation, and de-

liverd, yet he may be afterwards indidled, for he is not k'

gitimo modo acqnietatus.

If A. be alTaulted upon the highway, or in his houfe by

thiev^es or burglars to rob him, and he kill one of the

thieves, which is no felony in law, and this matter be fpe-

cially found by the coroner's inqueft, or the grand inqueft,

whereupon he is difcharged, yet he may be indi£led de novo

feven years afterward for murder or manllaughter, and can-

not plead the acquittal by the grand inqueft.

But if he had been indiiled generally of murder or man-
flalighter, and plead to it not guilty^ and this fpecial matter

had been found by the petit jury, and thereupon judgment

given, quod eat jine die, if he be afterwards indided for the

fame fa 61:, he may plead auterfoits acquit. Crompt. fol. z2. a.

Bull's cafe 26 Eli^.,

I Therefore,
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Therefore it is no prudence to have the matter in any
cafe found fpecially by the grand inqliell or coroner's in-

queft, tho the fail being truly found by them amounts not

to felony, as in the cafe before 3 and fo fer infortunium, or

fe defendendo.

If A be indi£led for felony, and be erronioufly acquit by
the miftaken direction of the judge, as for that the felony

was not committed the day mentiond in the indiftment, yet

that miftake lies not in averment, but to another indift-

ment fetting the day right he may plead auterfoits acquit,

2 Co. Infl. 5 I S.

If A. be indi£led of murder or other felony, and plead

?ton culp. and a fpecial verdidl found, and the court do er-

ronioufly adjudge it to be no felony, yet as long as that

judgment ftands unreverft by writ of error, if the prifoner

be indifted de novo, he may plead auterfoits acquit and Ihall

be difcharged : -vide c) H. $, z,h. for it is the king's own fuit,

and tho the error appear, and regularly the judgment a-

gainft the king is falvo jure regis, yet it is otherwife in cafe

of life.

But if the judgment be reverft the party may be indicted

de novo
',

quaere, whether in that cafe upon the reverfal upon
the point of the verdift the party fhall not be executed, for

the judge a que Ihould have given that judgment, but it

feems in favorem vits he Ihall be arraigned de novo, for pof-

iibly he hath other matter for his defenfe.

If at common law A. had committed murder , and had

been arraigned within the year upon an indictment, and had

been acquitted, tho this arraignment fhould not have been,

.
yet it ftands as a good acquittal pleadable to another indi£l:-

ment or appeal : vide 2> H. $. 6. b. Coron. 463. 16 E, 4. 11. a.

A. was indidled for the murder of JS. by poifoning, and the

indi£l;ment runs, quod B. Jidem adhibens perfuajtoni diSli A. ne-

fciens pr^ediBum potum cum veneno fore intoxicatum recepit ^
bibit, per quod pr^ediBus B. immediate pofi receptioriem venenl

pr^diBi obiit ; but it is not alleged, quod venemm pr^diBum

recepit i^ bibit ; upon this he was arraigned and acquitted,

and had judgment, quod eat fine die. Afterwards he was in-

dited
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dialed again for the fame offenfe, ana pleaded auterfoits ac-

quit
J
and fhevvd the record in certain, and pleaded orer to

the felony and murder not guilty.

It was refolved, i . That this indi6lment \yas infufficient

for this caufe. 2. That in this cafe auterfoits acquit was

no plea, becaufe the indiSment itfelf \vas infufficient, for

it containd not any matter of felony. 3. And fo he is not

Jegitimo modo acquietatus, and fo the difference is between

this cafe and thofe above of an erronious judgment, for here

the foundation itfelf, namely the indiftment containd no

felony. 4. But if the error be only in the procefs in an ap-

peal or indi£l:ment, and yet the prifoner appear and plead

'not guilty and be acquit, this acquittal Is pleadable 19 E. 5.

Coron. 444. 5. But if he had been attainted upon this infuf-

iicient indifiment and judgment given, he fliould not have

been auterfoits -arraigne upon a new indiftment for the fame

offenfe, unlefs the former judgment had been firfl: reverfed.

6. But auterfoits convi6l or auterfoits acquit by verdift, i^c.

is no plea, unlefs judgment be given upon the conviftion or

acquittal in any cafe, 4 Co. Rep. 44, 45. Vauxe's, cafe.

And the true reafon of this judgment is rightly given by

my lord Coke P. C. 2
1
4. becaufe the judgment upon the ac-

quittal is only, quod cat fine die, which may be upon the de-

fe6l: in the indi(3;ment, which the judges are bound to look

into, and it Ihall be fuppofed, that it was given upon that

defeat, and not upon the verdift, for the judgment is the

fame in both, but the judgment upon a conviction is, quod

fufpendatur, which is all the judgment that can be given.

But in the cafe of the fpecial verdltSt above, where an er-

ronious judgment of acquittal is given, yet it is concluUve

to the king till the judgment be reverfed by error, for the

judgment could be only given upon the verdiftj the indi£l-

ment being fufficlent, and fo is the diverlity.

And note generally, that where auterfoits acquit or attaint

is pleaded, yet in favorem vit^ he fhall plead over to the fe-

lony, and be tried for the fame, tho his fpecial plea be

found or adjudged againft him, Vauxe\ cafe, ubi fupra, ^
21 E. 4. ^9.1.

I III. The
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IIL The third general is where, and in what fuits auter-

foits acquit is a good plea.

If A. be appeald of murder of B. by C. as fon and heir

of B. and is acquitted, and in truth C. was not the heir, but

D. and thereupon D. brings an appeal, this auterfoits acquit

h no plea, becaufe not brought by the right party. ziH.6.
28. b. neither is it a bar to the king, but he may be indifted

notwithftanding that acquittal, or if D. be nonfuit in his

new appeal, he may be arraigned upon that appeal at the

king's fuit. ii H. 6. z^. b.

If an appeal of murder or robbery be brought by A. a-

gainft B. and B. is thereupon acquit by verdict, regularly

this is a good bar to an indi£lment preferd by the king for

the fame robbery or murder both at common law and at

this day.

But an acquittal by battle upon an appeal is held to be

no bar to an indi£lment for the fame offenfe : vide Stamf,

P. C. Lib. II. cap. ^6. p. to6. b. (^)

And at common law, if A. had been arraigned upon an

indi£lment for murder or robbery, tho within the year, if

an appeal be after brought for the fame crime auterfoits ac-

quit upon the indictment had been a good bar to the ap-

peal. 1 6 E. 4. 11. a.

And therefore the juftices at common law would rarely

arraign a prifoner upon an indictment, efpecially for mur-
der within the year after the death in favour of the appeal.

2 2 E. 4. Coron. 44. unlefs the appellant had been an infant

32 H 6. Coron. 278 iff z-jg. or the evidence had been very

pregnant. 21 H. 6. z2>.b.

But now by the ftatute of 3 R7. cap. i. in cafe of mur-
der or manflaughter the juftices fliall proceed to arraign the

prifoner upon an indictment, tho within the year; and if

the principal or acceflary be acquitted or, attainted within

Vol. II. S f f the

C*) The reafon affigned for this by acquit by battle, he ftiall go quit not only
Stamford is, becaufe trial by battle does againfl: the appellants, but alfo from the
not lie againfl: the king, wherefore he fuit of the king, quia j^er hoc furgat in-

fliall not be bound by fuch trial, yet nocentiam fiiam verfiis omnes, acfifefo-
Statnford makes a qu£re of this, for neret fufer ;patriam^ ^ ^atria omnini
SraSi. Zi^AlI. cap. 19. §. 8. is exprefs ipfiim acqinetaverit.

to the contrary, and fays, that If he be
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the year and day, yet this fhall be no bar to an appeal a-

gainfl: them, as if there had been no fuch acquittal, and

therefore tho upon the indi£lment the offenders be acquit

within the year, the court ought not to difcharge them, but

at difcretion to bail or commit them, till the year and day

be paft, -vide le fiatme.

So that by this ftatute auterfoits acquit or attaint upon an

indidment of murder or manllaughter is no bar of an ap-

peal for the fame death, tho on the other fide auterfoits ac-

quit or attaint upon an appeal ftands ftill a good bar to an in-

didment for the fame murder or manflaughter. Stamf. P. C.

tibi [upra. 4 Co. Rep. \o. a. Darky s cale.

But auterfoits conviEi of murder or manflaughter, and had

his clergy upon an indi£lment is a good bar to an appeal

notwithftanding this ftatute, for indeed the ftatute itfelf

hath this exception, the benefit of clergy not being had, 4 Co,

Rep.4$.b. Wiggs cafe, and this, tho an appeal were de-

pending, whereunto the prifoner had not pleaded at the

tinie of his acquittal. 4 Co. Rep. 45. /». Holcroft's cafe.

But the cafe of other appeals, as of robbery, rape, is^c.

aire tiot within this ftatute, and therefore auterfoits acquit

upon an indiftment within the year ftands as at common
law a good bar to an appeal of robbery, or any other of-

fehfe other than murder or manflaughter.

And yet at this day the judges never forbear to proceed

upon an indictment of robbery, rape, or other ofFenfe, al-

tho within the year, and the reafon is, becaufe appeals of

robbery efpecially are very rare, and of little ufe lince the

ftatute of 21 H. 8. cap. 1 1. gives reftitution to the profe-

cutor upon an indi6lment, as effeftually as upon an appeal.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXII.

Concerning the plea of auterfoits attaint or

convidt of the fame felony, or any other

offenfe.

IF A. be indi£led and convift of felony, but hath neither

judgment of death, nor hath prayd his clergy, this is no

bar of a new indifliment for the fame offenfe, if the firft

were infufficient. /^ Co. Rep. ^^. a. Vaiixe% cafe, and it

feems, tho it were fufficient, yet it is no bar without clergy

or judgment; but if he had his clergy allowd him, auterfoits

convi5l and had his clergy is a good bar to an indictment,

or an appeal for the fame crime, and fo remains at this day,

notwithftanding the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 1. 4 Co. Rep,

40. a. 45. ^. Wiggs ca.{e.

And fo it is tho he prays his clergy, and the court will

advife upon it, tho the clergy be not aftually allowd. (^)

4 Co. Rep. 46. a. Holcroft^s cafe. Co. P. C. cap. 57.

Auterfoits attaint de mefme felonie, tho upon an infufficient

indictment, was at common law a bar to appeals, as well as

indi£lments of the fame offenfe. ^Co.Rep. 4'$. a. Vauxeh

cafe, and remains fo ftill at this day in all cafes but in

appeals of death, which is alterd by the ftatute of 3 H.7.

cap. I.

If A. be attaint of felony by outlawry, yet, if he reverfe

the outlawry, he ftiall be put to anfwer the fame felony, and

plead to the indiftment, whereof he was outlawd ; but if he

reverfe the outlawry for this error, becaufe he was auterfoits

acquit for the fame felony, (which, as before is faid, is af-

£gnable for error,) he fhall be difcharged of the indiftment,

for it ftands as well a plea to the indiflment, as an error in

the outlawry.

If

(*) See the cafe oi Arrfijir07?g and Zijle, Kel. 103. 104*
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If A. be indl£led of piracy and refufmg to plead hath

judgment ofpeine fort iff dure, and by the general pardon pi-

racies are excepted, but the judgment ofpeine fort isf dure is

pardond by the general words of all contempts, qu^re, whe-

ther he may be arraigned for the fame piracy, but by the

better opinion he may be arraigned of any other piracy com-

mitted before that award. 14 Eli^. Dy. 308. <«.

l£ A. be attaint of treafon or felony by outlawry, yet he

fhall not be de novo indifted or appeald for the fame felony

till the outlawry be reverfed, for auterfoits attaint of the

fame felony is a good plea. 0?. P. C. 2 1 3.

Auterfoits attaint de murder is a good plea to an indi61:-

ment of petit treafon.

If A. had been indi(9:ed at common law of felony, and

had judgment of death, yet he may notwithftanding his at-

tainder be arraigned for treafon committed before the felony

for the advantage of the king, who is to have the efcheat,

but not for a treafon committed after the felony, i H, 6.

$.b. Stamf^ P. C. Lib. II. cap. 37. fol. lO"}. h. But in

this my lord Coke differs from Stamford, and faith that for

a treafon committed after he fliall be arraigned. Co. P. C,

p. 213. (a.)

If A. commit divers robberies, one upon B. another after-

wards upon C. and afterwards another upon D. and they

bring feveral appeals, and he be attaint at the fuit of B. yet

he Ihall be put to anfwer to the appeals of C. and D. for the

benefit of the reftitution of their goods. Stamf. ubi fupra.

And if there be an indi£]:ment and attainder at the pro-

fecution of B. yet quaere, whether after at the profecution

of C. he may not be put to anfwer an indiftment at his pro-

fecution to have benefit of reftitution upon the ftatute of

21 H. 8. cap. 1 1. Stamf. Lib. 3. cap. 10.

It feems in that cafe there may be an inqueft of office to

inquire of the robbery of C. fo as to intitle him to reftitu-

tion without arraigning the party upon the indlftment of C.

3
If

(^a) The cafe in x H.6. 5.^. was of a therefore rather makes againft Stamfcrd
treafon fubf^quent to the felony, and in favour of lord Cofe's opinion.
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Vi A. commit feveral felonies and be attaint for one of

thofe felonies, and the king pardon that attainder and the

felony, for which he was attaint, if he be after indifted or

appeald for the fame felony, he may plead his attainder, ,

and it will be no good replication to fay he was pardoned

after.

But yet he may be indifted or appeald for the other fe-

lonies, and if he plead his former attainder, it is a good re-

plication to fay he was pardoned after, whereby he is now
reftored to be a perfon able to anfwer to thofe ofFenfes.

6 H. 4. 6.b. 10 H. 4. Coron. 227. vide contra Co. P. C. p.zn^.

And fo if a perfon attaint commit a felony after, and be

pardoned the firft felony and attainder, yet he fhall be put

to anfwer the new felony. 6 H. 4. 6. b.

If A. commit feveral felonies and be convicTt for one of

them, but no judgment of death nor clergy given him, he

may be indifted for all thofe former felonies. Stamf. ubi

fupra.

But if he had been convift for any one felony, and prayd

his clergy, and read and been deliverd to the ordinary, he

fhould never be arraigned for any of thofe former felonies.

And it feems by the better opinion, that If he had prayd his

clergy, i^ tradito ei libro legit ut' ckricus, but no award of

tradatur ordinario, yet he lliould not be arraigned for any
felony committed before his clergy allow d, for it was the

fault of the court, that they did not award tradatur ordina'

rio. 4 Eli-zj Dy. zii.b. Co. P. C. cap. 57.

And the reafon is, becaufe the ftatute of 25 E. 3. cap. 5.

pro clero eria£l;s, that he ftiall be arraigned of all his ofFenfes

together, and then deliverd to the ordinary, and therefore if

once deliverd to the ordinary, all his capital ofFenfes com-
mitted before are in efFetl difcharged, and therefore at leaft

before the prifoner departs from the bar after his clergy al-

lowd, he muft be indicted, or otherwife he is for ever dif-

charged.

But for any felony committed after convI6lion and clergy

allowd, he may be indiiled and arraigned, but not if he
ftands attainted and unpardoned.

Vol. II. T 1

1

But
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But at this day that old law concerning the difeharge of

offenfes by clergy allowd is alterd.

By the ftatute of 8 £//^. cap. 4. it is ena6led, " That if

*' any perfon admitted to his clergy Ihall before fuch his

*' admillion have committed any ofFenfe, whereupon clergy

" is not allowable by the laws and ttatiites of this realm,

and not being thereof indifted and acquitted, convifted

or attainted, or pardoned Ihall and may be indi£led or ap-

peald for the fame, and put to anfwer, as if no fuch ad-

" million to clergy had been.

And by the ftatute of 18 El'iTi. cap. 7. delivery to the or-

dinary is taken away, and burning in the hand wholly fub-

ftituted in lieu thereof, and that every perfon admitted to

his clergy fhall anfwer fuch felonies or offenfes, as he fhould

have done, if he had been deHverd to the ordinary and

made his purgation.

So that now clergy doth difeharge ail offenfes precedent

within clergy, but not fuch other offenfes, as are out of the

benefit of clergy.

There remains one fpecial kind of auterfohs acquit of an-

other perfon, than he that pleads it, which I fhall mention,

and fo conclude this chapter.

The acceflary upon his arraignment may plead the ac-

quittal of the principal,

A gaoler arraigned for the voluntary efcape of a pri-

foner for felony may plead the acquittal of the felon of

the principal felony, and fo may the refcuer arraigned

upon an indldlment for refcue of a felon, and that is the

reafon, that the gaoler and refcuer (hall never be arraigned

till the principal felon be tried and convifted, becaufe if

he be acquitted, the gaoler or refcuer cannot be guilty of

felony.

If A. Ileal the goods of J3. and break prifon, A. may be

arraigned for the felony of breaking the priion before the

arraignment upon the principal felony, but if J. be ar-

raigned upon the principal felony and acquitted before con-

vi^iion of the felony for breaking the pnfon, A. may plead

this acquittal, for hereby that felony is purged before his.

3
con-



cooviSion, this was Mrs. Samfordh cafe in Kent for dealing

the goods of the earl of Leicefier (*).

To conclude this whole matter of auierfoits acquit, conviB

or attaint thefe things are to be obferved. i. The party

that pleads the record muft plead it fpecially fetting forth

the record. 2« He rauft either ihew the record jub pcde fi'

giUi, or have the record removed into the court, where it is

pleaded by certiorari, or if it be a record of the fame court

muft vouch the term, year and roll, for the record is part

of his plea. 3. He muft make averments, as the cafe Ihall

require, as that he is the fame perfon, that it is the fame

offenfe. 4. No ififue Ihall be taken upon the plea of nul

tie! record, becaufe it is pleaded in court, but the king's at-

torney may have oyer of the record. 5. The averments are

iifuable. 6. If iifue be taken upon them, they fliall be

tried by the jury, that is returned to try the prifoner by

the ftatute of zz H. 8. cap. 14. 7. He, that pleads thete

pleas, muft alfo plead over not guilty to the felony, for if the

pleas be adjudged againft him, yet he ftiall be tried upon the

mt guilty.

C HAP.
Concerning pleas to the felony, viz. Not

guilty.

Egularly, where a man pleads any plea to an indiftment

or appeal of felony, that doth not confefs the felony,

he ftiajl yet plead over to the felony in favorem vitcc, and

that pleading over to the felony is neither a waving of his

fpecial plea, nor m.akes his plea infufficient for doublenefs.

22 E. 4. 39. ^.

And
(*) Vide fii^a, Tan I. /. (Jia.
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And therefore, if he pleads any matter of fa£l to the

writ or indi£lment, or pleads auterfoits convi^., or auterfoits

acquit he £hall plead over to the felony ; and altho he doth

it not upon his plea, but his plea be found or tried againft

him, yet he iKall not be thereby convi61: without pleading

to the felony and trial thereupon. 22 E. 4. 39. b.

But if a man plead to the jurifdiilion of the court, 'as if

an indiftment of rape be found before the fheriff in his Turn

and deliverd to the juftices, becaufe the IherifF hath no jurif-

di£lion to take an indi£lment of rape, the prifoner may
-plead to it without anfwering to the felony, thus it was
done, 21 E. 4. 22. b. which was one Wheelers cafe^ fo if

the juftices of peace fhould arraign one for treafon.

Or if a man plead a plea, that confefleth the fa£l, as a

releafe in an appeal, he ftiall not plead over to the felony.

2 2 jB. 4. 3 9. ^. 9 H, 4. I . ^.

But yet even in that cafe it feems to me, that he may, if he

pleafe, plead over to the fdouy not guilty, and accordingly it is

held by Markham, 7 £. 4. 1$. a. in cafe of a releafe.

If A. be indi£l:ed of felony and plead the king's pardon,

for inftance, if the indiftment be of murder, and the party

plead a pardon of felonies, or the like, he Ihall not need to

plead over to the felony, becaufe it fuits not with his plea.

And yet, if the pardon upon a demurrer of the king's

attorney, or upon advifement of the court be adjudged in-

fufficient, the party ftiall not be thereupon convift, but

ftiali be put to plead to the felony and be tried for it, and

yet the pleading of the pardon is a kind of confeffion of the

fa£l, but yet in favorem vit^e the party ftiall be put to an-

fwer the felony (*J ; and thus it was done in the cafe of Rut-

taby, (I) who was indifted for murder in Durham, and the in-

diriment removed by certiorari into the king's bench, and

there he pleaded the king's pardon of murder, which for

fome defefts was adjudged infufficient to pardon him.

He was thereupon remanded, and the indiftment remit-

ted, and tried for the faft in Durham, and, as I have heard,

acquitted. HiU. 1^53.

3
And

(*) vide fii^rat /• as?-- (tJ t^i^s fuj^ra,. Tart 1. f. 4(^7, 'Part II. /. 211.
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And regularly in all cafes of felony or treafon, where a

man pleads a fpecial matter, tho he conclude his plea with

not guilty to the felony, or do not conclude it fo, yet if his

plea be tried or found, or ruled againft him, he fhall be

put to his plea of not guilty and be tried for the felony, for

tho a man fhall lofe his land in fome cafes for mifplead-

ing, yet he fhall not lofe his life for mifpleading. Stamf.

P. C. Lib. II. cap. 34. fol 98. ^.

And therefore the book of 14 £. 4. '7. ^. that faith, if the

appellee demurs, and it be judged againft him, it is peremp-

tory, and he Ihall be executed, mull be underftood cum gra-

no falls ', and therefore Brook in abridging it. B. Peremptory 86.

makes a doubt of it.

But the true difference feems to be this, if a perfon be

indifted or appeald of felony and he will demur to the ap-

peal or indidlment and it be judged againft him, he fliaJl

have judgment to be hanged, for it is a confellion of the in-

didlment, and indeed a wilful confellion, for he may have

all the advantages of exception to the infufficiency of the

indidtment or appeal by way of exception either before his

plea of not guilty, or after his convidlion and before judg-

ment, as he might have by demurrer, and in cafe of his de-.

murrer no judgment o£ peine fort isf dure can be given, be-

caufe the demurrer is a plea, and thus the book of 1 4 £. 4.

^.a: and 7 £.4. 29.^. are to be underftood, and accord-

ingly 2 Co. Infi. 178. fuper flat. Weflm. i . cap. 1 2.

But if the prifoner pleads in bar, and concludes, as he

ought to the felony, or plead a pardon, where he concludes

not to the felony, and the attorney general demur, and he

join in demurrer, and it be adjudged againft the prifoner,

yet he fhall be put to anfwer the felony, for this demurrer

is no confefTmg of the indiftment, and it is all one, as if his

plea were found againft him by the jury, or by certificate

of the bifhop, which yet is not fo peremptory {a) but he

fhall be after tried for the felony. Stamf, P, C. Lib. II. cap.

34. foL 98. b.

Vol. II.. Uuu If

(a) See 14. E. ^. "j.Hi
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If A. be indifled of murder and he hath the king's par-

don of manllaughter, If he be arraigned upon the indi£l:-

ment for murder, he muft not plead generally not guilty, for

then he waves his pardon, but he muft confefs the indict-

ment as to manilaughter , and plead thereunto the king's

pardon, and as to the murder, w';^. interfeSiion ex malitia

pr^cogitata he is to plead not guilty, and if he be found guilty

of murder, he (hall have judgment, if acquit of the mur-
der, then his plea ftiall be allowd, and thus I direfted it in

Sir: Thomas Pettus's cafe in Norfolk about 24 Car. 2. and it is

purfuant to the dIredl:ion of the ftatute of i 3 Ji. 2. cap. i.

which requires, that before the pardon allowd it (hall be in-

quired by the country, whether the party were flain of ma-
lice prepenfe, and if fo, the pardon to be difallowd.

Now the plea to the felony confifts of two parts, vi^.

I. The if] Lie of not guilty, whereunto the clerk joins ilTue cul.

prifl. 2. The putting himfelf upon the country, when the

clerk demands how he will be tried.

If either of thefe fail, it is in law a ftanding mute,

whereupon in cafe of felony he is put to his penance, and

in cafe of treafon he hath judgment, as upon a nihil dicit,

and fo is attainted. 1 4 £. 4. 7. /^.

In cafe of an indiClment of felony or treafon there can

be no juitlfication made, as a man cannot plead, that what

he did was fe defendenda, or in his defenfe againft a burglar

or robber, tho it amount in truth to no felony.

And the reafon is, becaufe the indiClment fuppofeth in

treafon, that the fa£l; was done proditorii i!f contra ligeanti^e

juce debitum, and in felony, that the fa£l; was done felonice,

which is the point of the indictment, and muft be anfwerd

direClly, but upon not guilty pleaded he fhall have the advan-

tage of all fuch defenfes, as he can make to acquit himfelf

of the felony or treafon, and may give all his fpecial defenfe

in evidence, tho the matter of fad be proved upon him,

and fo it is the moft advantageous plea for the prifoner.

If durefs and compullion from others will excufe him or

his own neceffary defenfe in fafe-guard of his life, or any

other matter, the jury upon the general ilTue ought to take

2 notice
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notice of it^ and to find their verdi6l accordingly, as efFec-

tually, as if it were or could be fpecially pleaded.

And now we have brought the prifoner to his trial,

wherein we Ihall now proceed. And thefe trials of prifoners

are of two kinds, ij/j;:. by battle, or by the jury.

The former doth not concern indi61:ments, for therein

there is no trial by battle, but concerns only appeals and

approvers, and 1 ftiall therefore defer the difcuffion of trials

by battle, till I come to confider of appeals in the end of

this book, and proceed to the bufinefs of trial by jury.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Touching the trial of offenders by jury^

and firfl, the procefs.

A Fter the prifoner hath pleaded and put himfelf upon the
•'- * country, the next thing in order of proceeding is the

trial of the offender.

And therein thefe things will be necefTary to be confi-

derd. i. The procefs, that brings in the jury to try the

prifoner. 2. The return to be made of them, and of what
nature and quality they ought to be. 3. What is to be

done, if they appear not, or be challenged off. 4. Concern-

ing the challenge of the king, or of the prifoner unto them,

if they do appear. 5. The trial and allowance, or difal-

lowance of the challenge. 6. The order of the fwearing of

the jury. 7. The evidence to be given to the jury, what,

and how, and in what manner. 8. The demeanor of the

jury before and at the time of the delivering of the verdidi:,

9. The verdi(3; itfelf, how to be given and orderd by the jury

and by the court. 1 0. What is to be done in cafe of mifcar-
'

riage
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riage of the jury either in their verdift, or the circum-

ftances that attend it.

I. And firft therefore I will conlider what, and how pro-

cefs is to iflfue to bring in the jury.

And this will be various according to thofe courts or ju-

dicatories, wherein the prifoner is to be tried, viz^. i. In

the king's bench. 2. Before commiilioners of oyer and tev'

miner. 3. Before juftlces of gaol-delivery. 4. Before ju-

Itices of peace, for thefe are the ufual tribunals, where mat-

ters of this nature are determind.

I . Therefore, as to the king's bench.

. If the offenfe be committed in the county, where the

king's bench fits, and the indi£lment be originally taken in

the king's bench, and the prifoner arraigned there, the court

may proceed dc die in diem in the term-time, and there

, needs not fifteen days between the tefle and return of the ve-

nire fac. to bring in the jury. 9 Co. Rep. 118.^. lord San-

chars cafe.

And the fame law is, if the ofFenfe be committed in the

fame county, where the king's bench fits, and the indict-

ment be taken before juftices of peace of the fame county,

and removed into the king's bench by certiorari, and the pri-

foner be there arraigned and plead.

But if the ofFenfe be committed, and the indiflment

taken in another county, than where the king's bench fits,

and it be removed into the king's bench by certiorari, and
the prifoner be there arraigned and plead, there muft be

fifteen days between the tefte and return of the venire fac.

or other procefs. Lord Sanchars cafe, 9 Co. Rep. ubi fupra.

The venire fac. as all other procefs of that court, iffues in

the king's name under the feal of the court and tefie of the

chief juflice, and ajways ought to bear tefie after the ifTue

joined between the king and the prifoner.

2. As to the commilfion of oyer and terminer. Tho
there goes out a general precept in the name of three or

more of the coramiffioners, and under their feals fifteen days

before their feifion direfted to the fherifF to return twenty-

four jurors to try the ifTue between the king and the pri-

2 foners
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1

foners to be arraigned, yet this is but preparatory, and to

have a jury in readineis; for after the prifoners arraigned

and pleaded to the country a precept ought to iffue to the

IherifF in nature of a Venire facias, which may bear tefte the

fame day, that the prifoners plead, commanding the ftierifr

to return twenty-four, ^c. to try the iffue upon fuch a day,

and this precept muft be in the names and under the feals

of the commiilioners or three of them, whereof one of the

quorum, 4 Co. Inflit. cap. 28. ^. 164. and not barely by an a-

ward upon the roll.

Or they may make their precept returnable the fame day

that the prifoner pleads, ^7'^. ad horam primam pofi meridiem,

i^c. for juftices of oyer and terminer may take their Indi£l:-

ment, and arraign the prifoner and try him the fame day,

againfl the opinion of 22 £. 4. Coron. 44. as appears by the

precedents cited 4 Co. Inftit. ubi fupra, and by common expe-

rience.

If they make their precept returnable any day after,

as for inftance the fecond day of the feifions, they muft not

only make an adjournment, but record the adjournment,

or elfe it will be intended returnable after their feflions, for

the teilions is intended only the lirft day and no longer,

unlefs an adjournment be entred.

^ . Juftices of gaol-delivery , after the prifoner hath

pleaded, may take his pannel from the flieriff without ma-

king any precept to him, 4 H. 5. Enquefi 55. ^Co. Inflit. .

cap.^o. -p. 1 6%. the reafon given is, becaufe juftices of gaol-

delivery fend out a general commandment to the Iheriff be-

fore their fefiion to return juries againft they come, o-

therwife it is, where they have a fpecial commiffion per

Hankf.

But this is not the reafon, for fd it is done by juftices of

oyer and terrainer and juftices of peace, and yet they make
fpecial precepts o? venire fac. vide antea, cap, 4.

4. Juftices of peace, as to the point of their precepts

of venire fac. agree with juftices of oyer and terminer, . for

they are as to this purpoie commiilioners of oyer and ter-

miner, and may indifl;, arraign and try the fame day in

Vol. II. X X X cafes
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cafes of felony, as it is agreed 4 Co. Inji. p. 16^. and iifual

pra£lice.

Now there be certain general obfervations touching the

procefs againft the jury.

I . In all cafes, where the procefs is by writ or precept,

as well the award, as the writ or precept ought to mention

truly the vifne, from whence the jury iliall come, and where

it is only by award without writ or precept, as in cafe of

the jLiftices of gaol-delivery, the award ought to mention

the vijne^ from whence the jury fhall come.

As if a murder be fuppofed to be at D. the venire fac.

ought to return a jury de vicineto de D.

If the murder be alleged apud civitatem Brifiol, the venb'e

fac. is moil properly deBriflol, and it is good, becaufe a city,

7 7:7. 4. 13.^. Enqaeft 36. but if it be from a place not a

city, it mufi: be de -vicineto de D.

But tho it be a city, yet the venire fac. de vicineto civitatis

Briflol is good, tho it be alfo a county, as hath been often

refolved againft the opinion of Stamford, Lib. III. cap. 4.

fol. I ^4. /;.

If the ftroke be laid at B. and the death at C. in the fame

county, the venire fac. muft be de vicineto B. ^ C. becaufe

both make the felony.

But by the ftatute (a), where the ftroke is in one county,

and the death in another, the indiilment lliall be, where

the death was, and the vifne ftiall be from the place, where

, he is alleged to die, for neceility, becaufe the procefs is not

to go into the other county.

If a murder be laid in quadam platea vocat. Kings-ftreet in

parochia SanB^ Margaritse apud civitatem Weftm. the vifne ftiall

be neither from Kings-fireet, becaufe it is alleged to be only

platea nor de vicineto civitatis Weflm. but de vicineto parochi^

SanSlce Margarit'e, becauie more certain. 6 Co. Rep. 1 4. a. A-

rmdel's cafe.

But if a murder be laid apud B. in parochia de C. the ve-

nire fac. ftiall be de vicineto de B. becaufe more certain, for

it ftiall be intended a vill or hamlet within a parifti, and by

4 commoa

(a) 2^3 E. 6. (aj>. 24.
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common intendment a parllh may contain many vills. 1 1 Co,

Rep. i"). k Harper s cafe.

But at this day by the ftatute of 22 H, 8. cap. 2. made
perpetual by 32 H. 8. cap. 3. if a forein plea be pleaded in

cafe of an indiftment of felony, it ftiall be tried by the jury,

that lliould try the iffue of not guilty, but in cafe of an in-

dictment of treafon, as I have before faid, that ftatute takes

not place, but it Ihall be tried by a jury of that place or

county, where the forein matter pleaded arifeth.

2. As to the number of the jury the venire fac. or pre-

cept is only venire fac. twelve, but the fheriff ought to re-

turn twenty-four.

But the general precept, that ilTues before a feffions of

gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, and of the peace before

mentiond is to return twenty-four, and commonly the Ihe-

riff returns upon that precept forty-eight.

But the award or precept to try the prifoner after he hath

pleaded is only venire fac. twelve, and twenty-four are re-

turned by ihe fheriff upon that pannel.

3

.

Touching the manner of the precept, Avrit, or award.

If A. B. C. and D. be indiCled for one felony or murder

before any juftices, they may iffue one venire fac. or may
iffue leveral venire fac. or precepts, or awards of that kind.

If the venire fac. be joint, then if A. challenge twenty

peremptorily, or challenge for caufe, the jurors challenged

Ihall be drawn againif all, for each may have his feveral

challenge, and the like, if it were in an appeal;, fo that, if

there were eighty upon the pannel, they may be all chal-

lenged off by their leveral peremptory challenges, which is

a great inconvenience, and therefore in fuch cafe they an-

tiently ufed to fever the prifoners, and fo put them to chal-

lenge apart, whereby they may poflibly hit upon the fame

perfons. 9 E. 4. 27. h. 21 H. 6. 22. a. 22 H. 6. 4. a. there-

fore the beft way is to make out feveral venii'e fac. and con-

lequently, if the pannel be challenged off, yet forty tales

may be granted upon each venire fac.

And if the venire fac. in an appeal be once granted jointly,

it cannot be afterwards feverd, neither can there be feveral

taleSi
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tales, for if the venire fac be joint, the tales muft be joint.

27 H.6.<^^ 6.

And it feems, that in cafe of an indi£lment, tho it be

the king's fuit, if once a -venire fac. iifue joint, there cannot

ilfue a leveral venire fac. nor a ieveral tales, which in many
cafes may much delay, if not fruftrate the trial.

But before juftices of gaol-delivery, where there is no pre-

cept but only an, award, tho at firft the award be joint, and

the pannel accordingly returned by the IherifF, and the prl-

foners challenge peremptorily feverally, whereby there are

not enough left upon the pannel to try them, and a tales is

awarded returnable the next day, yet the court may iever

the firft award and alfo the tales. Plow. Com. 1 00. a. b. Salis'

hury\ cafe adjudged.

It is therefore confiderable , whether the difference be-

tween the cafes of the old books and this be, that thofe were

of an appeal, u^hich is the party's fuit, and this of an

indiflment, which is the king's fuit, or rather, (as I

think,) becaufe this was in cafe of juftices of gaol-delivery,

where there is neither writ nor precept, but a command ore

teniiSy and when the record is made up , then an award

upon the roll, which the juftices may model, as they pleafe,

at any time before the trial, and requires not fuch ftri£l

formality as a writ. 4H. 5. Enquefl 55.

11. The fecond general is touching the return of the ftieriff

upon the precept, and the quality of the jurors.

Upon the writ or precept, or command to the ftieriff he

ought to make the return, whether the place or vifne be

within a franchife or not, and cannot return a mandavi bal-

livo, as In fome cafes of appeals, for here the writ is for the

king, and therefore with a non omittas propter aliquam liber-

tatem.

The writ commands him to return duodecim liberos i!f le-

gales homines de viclneto:, they muft be, i. Freemen and re-

gularly freeholders. 2. LegaleSy without any juft exception.

And 3. They are to be de vicineto, but this is not neceftaiily

required, for they of one fide of the county are by law de

viclneto to try an offenfe of the other fide of the county.

4 But
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But concerning the quality of the jurors more fhall be

faid, when we come to conlider of challenges;

The jurors returned by the fheriff were at common law

thofe, that were to try the prifoners, but by the ftatute of

3 H. 8. ca^. 12. all pannels returned by ilieriffs or their

miniilers, (which be not between party and party,) before

any juftices of gaol-delii^ery, or of the peace, whereof one

of the qiwrum, Ihall be reformed by putting to, and taking

out the names of the perfons impannelled, by difcretion of

the juftices, before whom fuch pannel iliall be returned, and

the pannels fo reformed fhall be good and lawful, and the

fheriff fhall return the pannel fo reformed upon pain

of 20/.

This ftatute, which began to be fet on foot i i H.-j. cap.

2 4. hath much reformed many pra£l;ices of iheriffs in pack-

ing of juries in cafes capital.

Note, tho the preamble of this ftatute mention inqueils

of inquiry, the body of the a.8: feems to extend to all pan-

nels, as well of the petit jury, as of the grand inqueft, and

fo it hath been conftantly praQiied, for if a prifoner be ar-

raigned before the judge, that iits upon the crown-lide, it

hath been always ufuai for the judge to fend for a jury to

the judge of niji prius, and when the jury is brought, the

flieriff returns them between the king and the prifoner^

which Is by virtue of this ftatute*

Where the jury muft be de medietate lingua, and other

matters relating to the quality of the jurors will be con-

fiderd, when we come to conlider of challenges*

III. The third general is to conlider what is to be done^

if the jury appear not, or be fo challenged off^ that there

are not enough upon the pannel to try the prifoner.

If the procefs be in the king's bench, and the jury fill

notj or be challenged off, that there are not enough to try

the prifoner, there ought to iffue a diflringas juratores, and

a command to return tales.

But if the whole jury be challenged off, then a new vc'

nire facias, and if none of the jury appear, then a diflringas

piratores lliall iffue, and no tales.

Vol II. y y y But
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But if fome of the jury appear, but not a full jury, or

if fo many of them, that appear, are challenged off, that

there remains not a full jury^ a diflringds lliall iffue with a

tales.

If a full jury appear, and before they are fworri one of

them die, fo that there remains not a full jury, a tales- fliali

be granted, and fo it is, if one juryman dies after he be re-

turned and fvvorn. 1 2, H. 4. lo. ^. 20 £. 4. 1 1. /».

If a tales iffue, and they do not appear full, or be chal-

lenged off", fo that thofe, that appear upon the principal

pannel and tales make not up a full jury, another tales

may be granted. 14 H, 7. i. b.

In cafe of felony a tales may be granted of a greater

niunber than the principal pannel in refpe6l of challenges,

fo that there may be forty tales or more. 14 H. 7. 7. but if

feveral fucceeding tales be granted, the latter muft belefsin

number than that which was next before, unlefs the ar-

ray of the preceding tales be quaftied, and then the number

of the next may equal it. zo H. 6. 40. a.

. The times between the tefie and return of the tales m.uft

be (as it feems,) as in the principal venire fac. vi^. if the

indiflment be in a forein county and removed into the

king's bench, fifteen days, if in the fame county, de die in

diem.

If the indiftment be before juftices of oyer and terminer,

the tales, as well as the principal pannel, ought to be by pre-

cept in the names of three of the juftices, and may be made

returnable de die in diem, or de bora in horam of the fame

day.

And as to all other matters they referable the proceed-

ings in the king's bench, t;/^. the number, the manner,

and times of granting it, and fo need not be repeated.

Before juftices of gaol-delivery this learning of tales is

not of much ufe, becaufe there is no particular precept to

the ftieriff to return either jury or tales, but the general

precept before the fellions and the award, or command of

the court upon the plea of the prifoner. 4^5. Enquefi 55.

Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. 6. fol 155./'.

I

"

And
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And yet, vide Plom. Com. lOO. a. in Salisbury^ cafe before

juftices of peace and gaol-deiiverj, a tales granted retiirn°

able the next daj.

CHAP.
Concerning challenges, and firfi, of pQt-

emptory challenges.

|''~^Hallenges in i'efpe£l of the parties taking them are of
^-^ two kinds, i. Challenges by the prifoner. 2. Chal-

lenges by the king.

Challenges by the prifoner are of two kinds* i. With^

out caufe Hiewn, which are Commonly called peremptory

challenges. 2. With caufe Ihewn, which again are of two
forts, i . Of the array. 2. To the poll.

In this chapter I iliall confider pererriptory challenges

what they are, and what is to be done upon them.

By the common law, if a man were outlawd of felony

or treafon, and brought a writ of error upon the outlawry,

and ailigned fome error in fa£l:, whereupon iffije was join-

ed, he iliould not challenge peremptorily or without caufe.

Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 7. fol. 158,^.

The like law feems to be, if he had pleaded any foreiri

plea in bar or in abatemjent, which went not to the trial of

the felony, but of fome collateral matter only.

But it a man be indifted or appeald of treafon or fe-

lony, and plead not guilty, or plead any other matter of

•faCx triable by the fame jury, and plead over to the felony^

becaufe his life is now at (lake he might challenge per-

emptorily and without caufe any jurors under the number
oi three whole juries^ namely thirty-five of the jurors re-

turned^
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turned, and they are to be withdrawn out of the pannel;

and this was in favorem viu, Moore 12.

And if twenty men were indi&d for the fame offenfe,

tho by one indiftment, yet every prifoner ihould be al-

lowd his peremptory challenge of thirty-five perfons. 9 E. 4.

27. b.

And if there were but one venire fac. awarded to try

them, the perfons challenged by any one fhould be with-

drawn againfl: them all. 9 £. 4. 27. Plonr. Com. 100. Salis'

burys cale.

But if he had peremptorily challenged above thirty-five

perfons, and inlifted upon it, and would not leave his chal-

lenge, then in cafe of an indi£lment of high treafon, it a-

mounted to nihil dicit, and judgment of death Ihould be

given againfl: him.

But in cafe of petit treafon or felony the prifoner was an-

tiently put to peine fort iff dure, as declining the trial by law

appointed, the confequence whereof was only the forfeiture

of his goods, but it amounted to no attainder, and confe-

quently no efcheat of his lands ; vide 1 4 £. 4. 7. ^. Plom. Com.

261. b. and thus the practice was until the beginning of

H. 7. -vide 1 7 JJfi^. 6. !] E. 7^. z:^. a.

But afterwards by the advice of all the judges of both

benches it was refolved, that the party fo peremptorily chal-

lenging above thirty-five lliould have judgment of death, and

it amounted to an attainder, 3 H. 7. 12. a. Co. P. C. zz-j^

228. for having pleaded to the felony, and put himfelf upon

the country here could be no fl:anding mute, and therefore

the judges refolved on this courfe,' as moft confonant to

law, to be pra£l;ifed in all circuits. 3 H. 7. 12.4.

But for all this the better opinion of latter times, as well

as of former is, that the judgment in cafe of fuch a peremp-

tory challenge of above thirty-five at the common law before

22 H. 8. in cafe of felony was not an attainder but only pe-

nance according to the refolution of the judges in the time

of £. 4. mentiond by Huffey 3 H.7. iz.a. Stamf.P.C. Lib. 11.

cap. 61. fol. I 50. />. Siamf. pr^rogat. 46. a. Plovp. Com. z6i. b.

per Weflon.

I
' And
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And in this tafe the jury it feenis was not to be fwbrn,

but the judgment was. given iingly upon his peremptory

challenge.

And yet, if a prifoner plead not guilty^ and put himfeif

upon the country, and the prifoner challenge peremptorily

under three juries, w'^t- thirty-iive, whereby the jury re-

mains, and a tales is granted, and the jury appears, and the

prifoner then ftands mute, yet the jury iliall pafs upon him

upon his plea of not gidlty, which he had before pleaded, i 5

E. 4. 3 3. ^•

But by the flatute of izH.?). cap. i 4- it is enadted;

That no perfon arraigned for petit treaion, mjjrder, or

felony be admitted to any peremptory chailenjj;e above

the number of twenty, this acl: was continued until

32 H. 8. cap. 3. and then made perpetual.

By the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8. cap. 23. it is enacled, " That

"* in cafes of high treafon, or mifpriiion of treafon, peremp-
" tory challenge lliall not be allowd.

But notwirhftanding thefe ftatutes, by the ftatute of i i^

1 P. iff M. cap. 10. enadling, " That all trials for any trear-

" fon ftiall be according to the due order and courfe of the

" common law," peremptory challenge of thirty-five or

under is at this day allowable in cafes of high treafon and

petit treaion. Co.P.C.zz'j. Stamf. P. C. Li!;. 7^. cap."], fol.

158.^.

And confequently all the confequences thereof, namely

the attainder of the prifoner, that peremptorily cballengeth

above thirty-five in an indiclment of high treafon or petit

treafon, ftand as at common law.

But as to all murders and other felonies the ftatute of

zz B.Z. cap. 14. taking away the peremptory challenge of

above twenty ftands in force. Co. P. C. 227, 228.

But then fuppofe the prifoner in cale of felony peremp-

torily challenges above twenty, what ihall be done? ihail

judgment of death be given, as where he challenged above

thirty-five at common law ? x\nd it lliould feem by the 0*

pinion of former times it ftiould.

Vol. II. Zz 2 For-
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For the {"everal ftatiites, that ouft clergy in cafe of chal-

lenging above twenty, import, that by fuch challenge the

party fhould be convift, otherwife clergy were needlefs to be

oufled upon fuch challenge, as 25 H. 8. cap. 3. vide 1 1 Co.

Rep. Poalur's cafe 30 ^. 4 (^ 5 P. <y M. cap. 4.

But yet, if he challenge above twenty, as the law Hands

at this day, he fhall not have judgment of death, but only

his challenge lliall be over-ruled, and the jurors fworn for

two reafons. i. Becaufe the ftatute hath made no pro-

vilion to attaint the felon, if he challenge above the num-
ber of twenty. 2. Becaufe the words of the ftatute of 22

H. 8. are. That he be not admitted to challenge above the number

of twenty, fo that, if he challenge above twenty perempto-

rily, his challenge Ihall be only difallowd. Co.F.C. cap. 102.

p. 227, 228.

If A. be indl^led and plead not guilty, the jury appears, he

challengeth iix of the jury for caufe, and the caules found

infufficient, and the fix are fworn, and the reft of the jury

challenged off, whereby the inqueft remains pro defeSiu jura-

torum, a tales granted and the jury appear, the prifoner may
challenge peremptorily any of the {ix, that were before chal-

lenged -for caufe, allowd, and fworn 7^2 H. 6. 26. b. 14 H. 7.

1 9. a. for it is poiTible a new caufe of challenge may inter-

vene after the former fwearing. 2 J?. 3. 1:^. a. but if a man
challenge him for caufe, he muft fliew a caufe happend af-

ter the former fwearing.

But if the prifoner upon the firft pannel had challenged

for inftance fifteen peremptorily, and then the jury remains

for default of jurors, and a diflringas with a forty tales is

granted, he Ihall challenge peremptorily no more than will

fill up his number, i;/^. in cafe of felony at this day five

more, and in cafe of treafon or petit treafon twenty more
to make up his full number of twenty peremptory chal-

lenges in the firft cafe, and thirty-five in the laft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Concerning challenges for caufe in cafe dj

indiBments for treajon or felony..ti

#^^Hallenges for caufe upon indi£lments are of two klnds^
^—^ either for the king, or for the prifoner, and each of

thefe are again of two kinds, either to the array, or to the

poll.

The king may challenge the array or the polL 4 H7,
3 . b. Stat.

3 3 jE. I . Ordinatio de inquifitionibus, but then he

muft fhew caufe of challenge, but he need not Ihew the

caufe upon his challenge to the pollj till the whole pannel

be perufed. Stdmf. P. C. Lib. III. cap.-j. foL i6z. b.

Challenges by the prifoner for caufe ftiewn are of two

kinds, vi^. Either to the array or to the poll, but it is no

principal challenge either to the array or poll, that the fhe-

riflF or juror is of the king's livery, but he muft conclude to

the favour. 3 H. 6. Challenge i-j.

If an alien be indicted or appealed of felony, tho the in-

difliment ought to be by a grand inqueft of EngUfo, yet by

the ftatute of 28 E. 3. cap. i 3. the trial fhall be per mcdle-

tatem lingiu, vi-z^. half the jury to be of aliens, except in

cafe of felony by Egyptians^ within the ftatute of i <^ 2 P.

^ M, cap. 4.

And this ftatute extends to felonies, as well made afrei?

the ftatute of 28 E. 3. as before, fhft the ftatute is general

aU manner of inqiiefls.

And this ftatute extended to trial of aliens indifted of

treafon alfo, and fo the law ftood till i ^ z P. ^ M. cap4

10. which reftored the common-law trial in treafon, and

confequently oufted medietas linguce. i Mar. Dy. 1 4 5.. a. Shir^

/^'s cafe. Co. P.C. p.'Zfi

if
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If upon an indiftnient of felony agalnft an alien he plead

not guilty^ and a common jury be returned, if he doth not

{iirmife his being an alien before any of the jury fworn, he

hath loft that advantage, Dy. 304. a. but if he allege, that

he is an alien, he may challenge the array for that caufe, and

thereupon a new precept or venire facias Ihall iffue, or an a-

ward be made of a jury de medietate lingiu. 21 H. 7. 32. /».

but it is more proper for him to furmife it upon his plea

pleaded, and thereupon to pray it.

It feems, that upon indiftments of treafon or felonies,

the prifoner pleading not guilty there ought at common law

to be four hundreders returned : vide Stat. 33 H, 8. cap. 23.

that oufted challenge for iliire or hundred in cafes of trea-

fon, but that ftatute as to treafon was alterd hy i ^ i P.

tf' M. cap. I o.

But the ftatute of
3 5 H. 8. cap. 6. requiring fix hundre-

ders, and that of 27 £/i^. cap. 6. requiring only two hun-

dreders in perfonal aftions extend not to trials upon indict-

ments of treafon or felony.

Yet I never knew any challenge for default of hundre-

ders upon a trial of an indi£lment for felony or treafon.

Challenges to the poll for caufe are many, as in other

cafes, which I fliali not mention at large, becaufe they are

all gatherd up by my lord Coke fuper Lit. § 234. but Ihall

only mention fuch, as more i'pecially belong to capital

cauies.

By the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8. cap. i 2. for treafon or felony

committed in the king's houfe and tried before the lord

fteward all challenge except for malice is taken away. By
the ftatute of 25 £.3. cap. 3. it is enabled, " That no in-

" dialer be put in inqueft againft the party Indi£led, if he
*' be challenged for that caufe.

By the ftatute of 2 H. 5. cap. 3. no man Is to be ad-

mitted In any inqueft upon the trial of the death of a

man {a), unlefs he have lands or tenements of the value of

2 405-.

{a) That is to fay in capital caufes : the freehold, for by the common la'w it

This flatute was introduftive of a new was requifite, that a juror fhould be a

law only with refpeft to the qnantitm of freeholder, fo that, tho this ftatute be re-

peald
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40 s. per ann. above all charges, if he be challenged : And by

the conftru£lion of this ftatute, i . It mufl: be land of that

value in the fame county 9 H, 7. i. ^. Again 2. He muft

not only be feifed thereof at the time of the pannel made,

but alfo at the time that he comes to be fworn, otherwife

he may be challenged i 2 H. 7. 4. 4.

And altho the ftatute of 27 Eli^. cap. 6. hath raifed it to

4 /. per annum, yet that extends only to ilTues joined in the

king's bench, common pleas, exchequer, and juftices of af-

fife, fo that it reacheth not to trials of felons before juftices

of gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, or of the peace, but thefe

trials ftand as they did by the ftatute of 2 H. 5. as to the

value of jurors, vide fiat. 33 H. 8. cap.z-^.

But yet by fome fubfequent ftatutes the value of jurors

freehold in cafes of trial of felony is changed.

Vol. II. A By

peald by the general words of i £f? a ^.
^ M. cap. 10. as to treafon, yet fome
freehold was ftill neceffary, and fo it was
allowd in Fitzharris^s cafe by ^emher-
ton C. J. See Stat. T'r. Vol- III. /. z6%.

notwith (landing it was ruled otherwife in

the cafe of lord Rujfcl by the fame
judge, Stat. I'r. Vol. III. /. <)54. and in

the cafe of Col. Sidney. Ibid. f. •',^6.

which laft refolutions were declared to be

illegal bv feveral afts of parliament. See

I W. £5? >/._ Sejf. 2. cap. z. 7 W. 3. cap. 3.

See alfo Sir jfohn Ha-zvles's remarks on

thofe trials. Srat. T'r. Vol. IV. f. 169, ^
p. 189. By 4^? 5 W.i£ M. cap.zn,. con-

tinued by 10 Jnn. cap. 14. £5? 9 Geo. i.

cap. 8. 'tis not fufficient, that a juror be a

freeholder, but he muft alfo have within

the fame county freehold or copyhold

lands to the clear yearly value of ten

pounds, and tho this ftatute feems prin-

cipally to regard counties at large, yet it

hath been allowd to extend to trials in

London for high treaibn. FranciaJ's cafe.

Stat. Tr, Vol. VI. f. 58. and Layer's.

. cafe Stat. Tr. Vol. VI. p. 145. See the

ftatutes of 3 Geo. 2. cap. 2 5. Si? 4 Geo. z.

cap.-], made perpetual by 6 Geo. a. cap.

%1. whereby it is provided, " That all

*' leafeholders upon leafes for the term
" of 500 years or more, or for 99 years,

" or any other term determinable upon
" pne or more lives of an eftate in pof-

" feffion in land in their own right of
" the yearly value of twenty pounds or
" upwards over and above the referved
*' rent payable thereout , for in the

county of Middlefex upon any leafes,

where the improved rents or value a-

mount to fifty pounds or upwards per
annum over and above all ground
rents or other refervatlons) may be
fummoned or impannelled to ferve on
juries in like manner as freeholders,

£5'c. And that the flieriffs of London
fliall not impannel or return any per-

fon to try any iflue in Kin^s hencl\

Common 'J'leas, and Exchequer, or to

ferve on any jury at the feffions of

oyer and terminer., gaol-delivery, or

feffions of the peace, but fuch who
fhall be an houfliolder within the

faid city, and have real or perfonal

eftate to the value of one hundred
pounds, and that no perfon ftaall be
impanneld or returned to ferve on any
jury for the trial of any capital of-

fenfe, who ftiall not be qualified to

ferve as a.juror in civil caufes ; and the
fame matter and caufe alleged by way

' of challenge and b found fhall be ad-
" mitted as a principal challenge, and
" the perfon fo challenged may be ex~
" amined on oath as to the truth of the
" faid matter.
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By the ftatute of 8 H. 6. cap. ultimo upon a trial per me-

dietatem lingua aliens need not have 40 s. per ann. fo defeSlns

annul cenjtts is no challenge as to the aliens, but ftill it re-

mains a good challenge as to the other half of the jury, that

are denizens. Stamf.P.C. fol. iSo.b.

By the ftatute 23 f/. 8. cap. i 3. upon trials of felony or

murder in cities or boroughs a citizen or burgher worth

40/. perfonal eftate may pafs, tho he have no freehold,

but knights or efquires living there are not within this

proviiion.

The ftatute of
3 3 H. 6. cap. 2. concerning lndi£lments of

perfons living in Lancaflnre refers not to trials.

By the ftatute 11 U. 6. cap. i . a challenge is allowd of

any perfon living in the ftews of Southivark, tho he be of

fufticlent freehold.

When R prifoner challengeth for caufe he ought to fliew

l^is caufe prefently (/»), becaufe it is the king's fuit, i H. 5.

10. 1;. 38 Jlji^.zi. (c) but fome books are, that he fliall not

ihew; caufe till the pannel be periifed 6 R.i. Challenge 105.

but he muft fhew all his caufes together J>^r i^Eli^. C. B.

Brackei^s caie.

If in a trial upon an indlftment of felony eleven be fworn,

and the tvv^elfth challenged, whereby the inqueft remains for

default of jurors, and a diflringas with a tales ilTue, and the

jurors, appear, ruled i . The king fliall not challenge any of

the eleven fworn, unlefs it be for a caufe happened lince

their fwearing ; if it happen before, tho not known till after,

it Ihall not be allowd. 2. That the ekven, that were laft

fworn, Ihail not be now firft fworn, but they fliall be called,

as they happen in the panneL M. 43 (^ 44 E//:^. B. R.

Wharton s ca.iQ, Teh. 27^.

And the fame law is for the challenge of the prifoner for

caufe, but he may challenge them peremptorily notwith-

ftanding they were formerly fworn, as before is fhewn,

p. l^Q.

Touching the trial of a challenge for caufe made to the

poll, vide Co. Lit. p. i^'^.a. If a juror be challenged before

3
' anj

il^) M0.S4.6. Zuke and Ckrk. (c) Sta Challenge iz%.
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any juror fworn, two triers fliall be appointed by the court,

and if he be found indifferent and fworn, he and the two
triers Ihall try the next challenge, and if he be tried indif-

ferent, then the two firft triers fhall be difcharged, and the

two jurors tried indifferent Ihall try the reft.

If the plaintiff challenge ten and the prifoner one, then
he that remains fhall have added to him one chofen by the

plaintiff, and another by the prifoner, and they three Ihali

try the challenge. If fix be fworn, and the reft challenged

the court may affign any two of the fix fworn to try the

challenges.

If the array be challenged, it lies in the difcretion of the

court how it fhall be tried, fometimes it is done by two at-

'

tornies, fometimes by the two coroners, and fometimes by
two of the jury with this difference, that if the challenge be

for kindred in the ftieriff, it is moft fit to be tried by two
of the jurors returned ; if the challenge found in favour of
partiality, then by any other two afligned thereunto by the

court. 29 E//^. C.B, Lefters cafe, Trin. zi Jac. B. R. Loyd
and Williams (e).

But all this learning touching challenges to the poll,

whether peremptory or for caufe, is intended of trials by
ordinary juries, not of trial by peers, for there no chal-

lenge is allowable, for they are not only triers of the faS:

but in fome refpefts judges. P. 7 Car. 1. Cafus comitis Caftle-

haven, (/), but of this more hereafter.

(0 1 Rol. Re}, stfs. (/; Star. Tr, Vol. I. ]>. ^^66,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

Concerning evidence and witnefles.

Aving gone through thofe things, that are previous and

preparatory to the trial, I come now to confider the

trial it felf by jury, and the things concomitant with it, and

firft concerning the evidence to be given to prove the prl-

loner guilty.

To give a full account of evidence of this kind there will

be thefe things examinable, i. The quality and qualifica-

tions . of witneffes. 2. The manner of their teftimony,

what upon oath, and what without oath. 3. Thofe evi-

dences and examinations, that are in writing, what, and

when allowable, and what not. 4. The things teftified,

and therein of prefumptions and prefumptive evidences by

the common law, and by a£l:s of parliament. 5. What va-

riance between the evidence and indi£lment maintains the

indictment.

I. Concerning the quality and competency of witncfTes

to be produced.

It is to be obferved, that there be many circumftances

that difable a juror or are fufficiejit caufesof exceptions or

challenges of him, that are not allowable exceptions a-

gainft a witnefs.

The exception of kindred is a good caufe of challenge

againil: a juror, but not againft a witnefs, therefore the fa-

ther may be a competent witnefs for or againft his fon, or

i converfo, the mafter for his fervant or e converjo. Tliefe and

the like exceptions may be to the credit or credibility of a

witnefs, but are not exceptions againft his competency.

For that I may obferve it once for all, the exceptions to

a witneis are of two kinds, i. Exceptions to the credit of

the witnefs, which do not at all difable him from being

fworn, but yet may blemilh the credibility of his teftimony,

3
and
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and in fuch cafe the witnefs is to be allowd, hut the credit

of his teftimony is left to the jury, who are judges of the

fa£l, and likewife of the probability or improbability, credi-

bility or incredibility of the witnefs and his teftimony, and
thefe exceptions are of that great variety and multiplicity,

that they cannot ealily be reduced under rules or inftances.

2. Exceptions to the competency of the witnefs, which Aa
exclude him from giving his teftimony, and of thefe excep-

tions the court is the judge, and of thefe latter kind of ex-

ceptions I am here to treat.
'

If a perfon be outlawd in a perfonal aftionj it is a good
caufe of challenge againft him as a juror, but yet he fliall

be fworn as a witnefs notwithftanding his outlawry. Co. fuper

Lit. §. I . fol. 6. b.

Ihe common incapacities or incompetencies of witneffes

are reckoned up by my lord Coke uhi fupra, vi^. i . If he be

attaint of giving a falfe verdift. 2. Or attaint of a confpi-

racy at the king's fuit, for then he is to have a villainous

judgment and amittere liberam k^em, otherwife it is if he
be only attaint at the fuit of the party: vide 24 jB. 3. 73.^.

43 £. 3. 3 3. ^. 4 H. 5. Judgment 220. 45 Afji':^^. 11. 27 Af-

Ji^. 59. 3. If he be convi61; of perjury. 4. Convi£l of a
praemunire. 5. Convi£l of forgery upon the ftatute of 5 E//;^.

cap. 14. but [not] a convidlion upon the ftatute of i R 5.

cap. 3. 6. If he be convift of felony (a). And therefore it

ftiould feem, that an approver fliall not be fworn as a wit-

nefs, if the appellee plead to the country, but only his ge-

neral oath, that he taketh at the time of his becoming an
approver, ftiall be taken, quod tamen quaere, for this cafe dif-

fers from the teftimony of a perfon convi£l, for the ap-

prover accufeth himfelf as well as the appellee. 7. If by
judgment he hath loft his ears. 8. Or by judgment flood

upon the pillory. 9. Or tumbrel. Co. P.C.21 9. for they

are thereby infamous. 10. Or been branded, fligmaticus.

1 1 . Or being a champion in a writ of right becomes recreant

Vol. II. 4 B or

(a) See ^angerfield's cafe in the trial Cellier, Stat. 'Tr. Vol. Ill, />. 35. Raym,
of lord Cafllemain, Stat. Tr. Vol. III. p. -^s^.

4z. Raym. 375. and the trial oi Eliz.
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or coward, for thefe render a perfon infamous, fo that he

lofeth liberam legem.

But yet in thefe exceptions thefe things are to be ob-

ferved. i . That he that allegeth this exception ought to

ihew forth a copy of the record attefted or vouch the roll in

court. 2. That if the king pardon thefe offenders, they

are thereby renderd competent witneffes, tho their credit is

to be ftill left to the jury, for the king's pardon takes away
poenam i5f culpam in foro humano, M. 1 2 Jac. B. R. Cudding-

ton & Wilkins (b) : but yet it makes not the man always

an honeft man, and therefore he ftiall not be a juryman 1

1

iJ. 4. 4 1 . but yet may be a witnefs againft the opinion of

my lord Coke in Crajhaws cafe, M. 1 1 Jac, B. R. Bulftrode

154. quod vide.

If a man be convict of felony, and prays his clergy, and

is burnt in the hand, he is now a competent witnefs, for

by the ftatute of 18 Eli^. cap."], it countervails a purgation

and a pardon, and he is thereby enabled afterwards to ac-

quire goods. Hob. 288. Searle and Williams.

And fo it is if he be in orders, whereby burning in the

hand is difcharged by the ftatute of 4^.7. cap. 13. Bob.

ubi fupra.

And fo it is if the burning in the hand be pardoned. Hob.

ibid, or if he prays his clergy, tho the court do refpit his

reading, qu^re, vide Holcrofis cafe, 4 Co. Rep. 46. a.

There are certain other matters, that render a man incom-

petent to be a witnefs, tho they are not fuch as render him
infamous by judgment or award in any of the king's courts.

I. Some are difabled in regard of defe6l of intelledluals

:

A perfon of non fane memory cannot be a witnefs, while he

is under that infanity, but if he have lucida intervalla, then

during the time he hath underftanding he may be a witnefs.

Co. Lit. ubi fupra. But it is a difficulty fcarcely to be clear-

ed, what is the minimum, quod fie dlfables the party.

If an infant be of the age of fourteen years, he is as to

this purpofe of the age of difcretion to be fworn as a wit-

nefs, but if under that age, yet if it appear, that he hath a

competent difcretion, he may be fworn.

^ But
g>) Hoh. 61 £S? 81.
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But in many Cafes an infant of tender years may be ex-

amined without bath, where the exigence of the cafe re-

quires it, as in cafe of rape, buggery, witchcraft, de quihus

vide quce fupra^ PdrtL cap.z^. p.-^oz, iff cap. 58. p.6-^^.isf

infra, ^.283.
2. It is faid by rny lord Coke uhi fiiprd, that an infidel is

not to be admitted as a witnefs, the confequence whereof

would alfo be, that a Jeiv, (who only owns the old tefta-

ment,) could not be a witnefs.

But I tkke it, that altho the regular oath, as it is allovvd

by the laws of England^ is taBis facrofanHis Dei evangeliisy

which fuppofeth a man to be a chriftian, yet in cafes of ne-

ceffity, as in forein contrails between merchant and mer-

chant, which are many times tranfacSied by Jewiflo brokers, the

teftimony of a Jew taSio libro legis Mofaics is not to be reje£|-ed,

and is ufed, as I have been informed, among all nations.

Yea, the oaths of idolatrous infidels have been admitted in

the municipal laws of many kingdoms, efpecially fi juraverit

per verum Deum creatorem, and fpeclal laws are inftituted in

Spain touching the form of the oaths of infidels. Fide Co-

varruviam, Tom.l. Pan.i. de juramenti forma (r).

And it were a very hard cafe, if a murder committed

here in England in prefence only of a Turk or 2.Jevp^ that

owns not the chriftian religion, Ihould be difpunilhable, be=^

caufe fuch an oath ftiould not be taken, which the witnefs

holds binding, and cannot fwear otherwife, and poffibly

might think himfelf under no obligation, If fworn according

to the ufual ftyle of the courts of England.

But then it muft be agreed, that the credit of fuch a te»

ftlhiony muft be left to the jury.

3. Some regularly are difabled in refpe£l; of the civil u-

nlty of their perfons, as the husband regularly is not allowd

to be a witnefs for or againft the wife, or i converfo; but

vide touching this alfo at large Fart I. cap. 24. in fine tf

ibid. cap. 64. p. 6g^. fuper fiatm. 1 Jac. cap. 11.

4. Some are difabled to be witnelTes in refpe£l:, that they

are concerned in intereft.

And
(c) y. £49. Edit, Anfwerf. 1(^14,
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And therefore a party to an ufurious contra£l, if the

money be unpaid, fliall not be received as a witnefs to

prove the ufury, becaufe he avoids thereby his own fecu-

rity, but otherwife it is, if the money be already paid, and
the fecurity taken up, for then he is allowable to be a wit-*

nefs for the king {d).

A. wounds 5. for which he Is indicted, yet B. may be a

witnefs for the king : but this Ihall be no evidence in an
a£lion brought by B. for the alfault, tho A. be conviii; at

the king's fult.

If a reward be promifed to a perfon for giving his evi-

dence before he gives it, this, if proved, difables his teftimony.

And fo for my own part I have always thought, that if

a perfon have a promlfe of a pardon, if he give evidence a-

gainft one of his own confederates, this difables his tefti-

mony, if it be proved upon him [e).

Yet in fome cafes a confequentlal benefit to the witnefs

doth not difable his teftimony, tho it may abate the credit
' of his teftimony.

A. B. and C. are feverally indicted for perjury In proving

a bond, A. traverfeth the indidment, B. and C. tho indidled

for the fame offenfe, yet not being convlfted may be wlt-

nefles for A. to prove the bond fealed. P. 19 Car. i. B.R.
Rot. 2. adjudged in the cafe of Billmore, Gray and Harbin

j

and accordingly ruled P. 40 Eli^. C. B. Gunfton and Downes (f)
in three aftions feverally brought againft three perfons for

perjury in Chancery in one and the fame point, for the other

two are not immediately concerned in this trial, tho confe-

quentially they are concerned, the point being the fame.

If A. bring an a£lion upon the ftatute of Winton againft

the hundred, none that live or have land in the hundred
ftiall be admitted to give evidence for the hundred. M. 1(550.

Bennet verfus Hundred de Hertford (g).

Yet

(d) Co. Lit. 6. I'. competency of the witnefs, vide fiijira,

(e^ However the contrary opinion 'Pan I. f. 304..

hath prevailed, fee 5l)7ig's cafe, Kel. (/) 7.R.J.6%'j. fl.%.

18. and i^jyer's cafe Stat.Tr. Fol.Yl. (g) z R.J. 6S5. pi. 6. 3Vj'/. 235. but

/. 257. but moft certainly it is a great this is now alterd by 8 Geo.z. cap. j6.

.objedion to the credibility, if not to the for by that fiatute, " Any parfon inhabl-

a ting
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Yet if a perfon be taken and indifted for the robbery,

they of the hundred may be admitted to prove the defen-

dant guilty of the robbery, and that he was taken upon
their purfuit, tho this doth confequentialiy difcharge the

hundred upon the flatute o£Winton, tf z-j Eli^. cap. i 3.

A. brings an aftion againft B. wherein C. is produced as

a- witnefs for A. and A. recovers upon his teftimony, C. is

thereupon indifted of perjury contra formam flatuti
* ad grave

dampnum ipjius B. C. pleads not guilty, ruled that B. fhall

not be received to give evidence againft C. becaufe he is the

party grieved, and ftiall recover 20/. M. 1650. B. R. Ba-

cons cafe, 2 Rol. Abr. 685. pi. 4. and yet it feeras he fhall

not recover the 20 /. upon the indidment, but muft bring

his a(9:ion upon the ftatute ; and yet conftant experience, and
the very ftatute of 21 H. 8. cap. 1 1 . that gives reftitution

of goods to the party profecuting an indiflment of felony

makes it evident, that he may be, and indeed ought to be

the witnefs to convi£l: the felon, tho thereupon he is to

have reftitution of the goods ftolen.

If the tenant robs his lord, or the leftee for life the rever-

fioner, or a reliant the lord of the franchife, that hath bona

felonum, thefe may be witnefTes upon an indiftment or trial

of the felon, notwithftanding the confequential advantage,

that accrueth by the attainder or convirion of the party,

yet the credibility of their teftimony is to be left to the

jury. But if A. hath a promife or grant of the goods of B.

arrefted of felony, in cafe he be convict, I fiiould never al-

low A. to be a witnefs to convi6l B. for he by his own ail

after the felony committed acquires the intereft, and fo afts

and fwears for his own advantage.

A. brings an appeal againft B. for the death of C. his fa-

ther or her husband, A. cannot be a witnefs againft -B. upon
not guilty pleaded, becaufe it is his or her own fuit.

Vol. II. 4 C But

*| ting within the hundred or any fran- " inhabitant of that hundred, but refi-
" chife thereof fhall be admitted as a " ded in any other hundred whatfoever.
" witnefs on behalf of the hundred in (*) Viz. 5 Eliz. ca^. p.
*' the fame manner, as if he were not an
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But if A. be nonfuit upon the appeal, and fo the prifoner

IS arraigned upon the appeal at the king's fuit, now A. may
be a witnefs, becaufe now the profecution is merely for the

king.

If a man be Indi£led of high treafon, the king cannot by

his great feal or ore terns give evidence, that he is guilty,

for then he fhould give evidence in his own caufe ; vide Ju-

pra, cap, 28. p.zi-j. tf Part I. cap. i6. ^.344. the cafe of

the earl of Lancafler.

Nay, altho he may in perfon lit on the king's bench, yet

he cannot pronounce judgment in cafe of treafon, but it is

performed by the [enior judge, for as he cannot be a witnefs,

fo he cannot be a judge in propria cauja.

And the fame law is for felony for the fame reafon, yet

in fome cafes the king's teftimony under his great feal is al-

lowable, as in an efloin de jervitio regis, the warrant under

the great feal (/;) is a good tellimonial of it. F. N. B. 17.

Stat. Glouc. cap. 8.

Now as touching the compulfory means to bring in wlt-

neffes they are of two kinds, i . By procefs of fuhpoena if-

fued in the king's name by the juftices of peace, ojyer and

"

terminer, gaol-delivery, or king's bench, where the plea of

not guiltyh to be tried. 2. Which is the more ordinary and

more effedual means, the juftices or coroner, that take the

examination of the perfon accufed, and the information of

the witnefTes, may at that time or at any time after, and

before the trial bind over the witneffes to appear at the fef-

lions, and in cafe of their refufal either to come or to be

bound over, may commit them for their contempt in fuch

refufal, and this is virtually included within their commif-

iion and by neceffary confequences upon the ftatute o^ i iD"

.z P.ilf M. cap. I 3. whereof before, j&. 52.

But that, which is a great defefl: in this part of judicial

adminiftration, is that there is no power to allow witneffes

their charges, whereby many times poor perfons grow weary

of attendance, or bear their own charges therein to their

great hindrance and lofs.

5
II. As

(/-O But not under the privy feal. zCo, I/iJf. 514- P^e>' fi^^- Glocefler.
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II. As to the fecond matter in what manner the evidence

is to be given.

Regularly the evidence for the prifoner in cafes capital

is given without oath, tho the reafon thereof is not mani-

feft, Q) but [otherwife it is] in all cafes not capital, tho

it be mifprifion of treafon : neither is counfel allowd him

(A) to give evidence to the facEl, nor in any cafe, unlefs mat-

ter of law doth arife. i H ^7. 23. Co.'P.C.p.n^'].

But in fome fpecial felonies by a£l of parliament the pri-

foner's witneffes in cafes capital iKall be examind upon oath

at his trial, namely the ftatute of 3 i E//:^. cap. 4. againft

imbezzelling of the king's ordnance, giving liberty to the

prifoner to make lawful proof by witnefs or otherwife,

feems virtually to allow the prifoner's teftimony upon oath.

Co. P. C. cap. zi. p. 79.

And the ftatute of 4 Jac. cap. i . touching felonies upon

the borders, ^c. gives examination of the prifoner's wit-

neffes upon oath.

' If a witnefs be produced and fworn for the king, yet if

that witnefs allege any matter in his evidence, that is for

the prifoner's advantage, (as many times they do,) that

ftands as a teftimony upon oath for the prifoner, as well

as fof the king.

Regularly the king's evidence is given upon oath againft

the prifoner, and ought not to be admitted otherwife than

upon oath 3 nay, inftances have been given of very young

witneffes

(i) Nay, it is manifeftly againft all " very perfon indiiled for liigli treafon,

reafon, that the prifoper flioukl not be " whereby corruption of blood may be
allowd the fame liberty to make out his " made, ftiall be admitted to make his

innocence, as is allowd to prove his guilt, " defenfe by witneffes on oath,'' but this

and tho it has been an ufual prafllce not ftatute being defediive it is further pro-

to fufFer witneffes for the prifoner in ca- vided by i Ann. cap. 9. " That the wic-

pital cafes to be examined upon oath, " nefles for the prifoner in, any trial for

yet as lord Ctke obferve^ 'P. C. f. 19.
" treafon or felony ftiall give their evi-

there is not fo much as fcintilla juris. " dence upon oath in like manner, as the

for it, it being unfupported by any a£i of " witneffes for the crown, and if con-

parliament, antient author, book cafe, or " vifted of perjury fhall be fubjc^l to the

record: See Sir jfolm Haivles's remarks *' fame penalties, forfeitures, ^c,
GTi Colleges it'xaX. StateT'r. Vol.lY. f. (k) Upon an indidlment, but itiso,-

• 178. To remedy this inconvenience it therwife in an appeal, Corcne'^i, ji^.4.
Was provided by 7 W. ca^. 5. " That e- 2, a. i H. 7. 25. a.
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witnefi.es fvvorn upon evidence in capital caufes, -u/;^. one of
nine years old. Daltons jfufiice, cap. 1 1 1. j). 297. (/).

Yet ilich very young people under twelve years old I

have not known examind upon oath, but fometimes the

court for their information have heard their teftimony with-

out oath, which podibly being fortified with concurrent e-

vidences may be of fome weight, as in cafes of rape, bug-

gery, witchcraft, and fuch crimes, which are pra£lifed upon
children: vide fupra, Parti, cap. z^. p.^oz i^ cap. 58. p.

634. <J5' fupra, />. 279.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Concerning evidence in writing.

[Y the ftatute of i i5f z?. i^ M. cap. i 3. and 2 (b' 3 P.

i^ M. cap. 10. Juftices of peace and coroners have

power to take examinations of the party accufed, and in-*

formations of the accufers and witnefles, (the examinations

to be without oath, the informations to be upon oath,) and
sre to put the fame In writing, and are to certify the fame
to the next gaol-delivery.

Thefe examinations and informations thus taken and re-

turned may be read in evidence againft the prifoner, if the

informer be dead, or fo fick, that he is not able to travel,

and oath thereof made ; otherwife not.

But then, i . Oath mull be made either by the juftlce or

coroner, that took them, or the clerk that wrote them, that

they are the true fubftance of what the informer gave in

upon oath, and what the prifoner confefTed upon his exa-

mination. 2. As to the examination of the prifoner, it

mufl: be tefdfied, that he did it freely without any menace,

or undue terror impofed upon him ; for I have often known
the prifoner difown his confeffion upon his examination, and

3
hath

Q) N. Edit. ca^. i(f4, /. 541.
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hath fometimes been acquitted againft fuch his cbnfellion

;

and the reafon why thefe examinations and informations are

allowable in evidence (under the cautions above premiied,)

is, becaufe they are judges of record, and the informations

before them upon oath are authorifed and required by a8:

of parliament, and they are judges of the crimes upon
which the informations are taken;

WelJJj forceably took away Mrs. Fuchrin^ and married her,

and thereupon a temporary a£l of parliament was obtained,

enabling commiflioners therein named to hear and deter^

mine that marriage, and to diffolve it, if there were caufe

;

In that caufe Mrs. Puckrin^ her felf was examind touching

the manner of the marriage, as a fupplemental proof, and

died hanging the fuit, Wel/Jy was after indifted upon the fta-

tute of 3 H."]. for this fa£l: for felony, and it was moved)

that: this examination of Mrs. Puckring might be read in evi-

dence againft the prifoner, but it was denied, i. Becaufe

it was a proceeding according to the civil law in a civil

caufe. 2. Becaufe that fuit was originally at the inftance

of Mrs. 'Puckring and her own caufe, and tho fhe be accord-

ing to the civil law examinable, as a fupplemental proof;

yet it was a caufe for het own intereft, and therefore at

common law not allowable 5 tho the commillioners, that

took the examination were judges conftituted by that, which

then was allowd to be an a£l; of parliament. M. 1652. B.R.

A. commits a felony in the county of S. and flies into

the county of C. and there is taken and brought before a ju*

ftice of peace of the county of C. where A. is examind, and

informations upon oath taken by that iuftice, tho the juftice

of peace of the county of C. had not an original cogni-

fance of a felony committed in the county of B. yet thefe

examinations and informations being tranfmitted into the

county of 5. where A. is indif^led, may be read in evidence

againft him. Dalt. Jiifl. cap. i 1 1. p. 299. for tho he hath

not an original jurifdiition of the caufe, yet he hath a con-

fequential jurifdi£lion thereof, having the party before him,^

and it is in order to the prefervation of the peace.

Vol IL 4 D if
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If a JLiftice of peace take informations in a cafe of higli

treafon, it feems thefe cannot be read in evidence upon an

indi6lment of treafon, becaufe high treafon is not within

that commiflion, but it is of ufe only, as an information

upon oath, which they rhay take, tho they cannot proceed

upon it, for all treafon is a breach of the peace ; quc^re ta-

men, if it be not allowable to be given in evidence*

CHAP. XXXIX.

Concerning QvidQnces requijife, or allowd

by afts of parliament, and prefumptive
evidence.

Y the iiatutes of i E. 6. capiz, $E.6. cap. iz. therd

ought to be two witheffes to an indi£lment of high

treafonj and thefe witneffes are to be fworn before the jury

alfo upoh his trialj unlefs he willingly without violence con-

fefs the fame.

Thefe two witneffes are ftill required upon his indi£l:-

ment, and it is not alterd by the ftatute of i ^ 2 P. <^ M.

cap. 10. which reftores the common law trial, but extends

not to the indiflment. Co.P.C. cap. 2. p. 2$. vide fupra.

Parti, p. 298.

A confeilion upon examination before a competent judge

before indifltment is fuch a confeilion, as the ftatute al-

lows. Co. P. C. uhi fupra, and fo it was agreed in the cafe of

Tonge and others 1 4 Car. 2 . (a).

If one witnefs be poiitive, and the other witnefs is only

by hearfay, thefe are not two lawful accufers within the fta-

tute, agreed by all the juftices in the lord Lumleys cafe HiB.

I • 14

(a) Kel. 18. vide Tctrt I. f. 304-.
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1 4 Eli'z^ cited, Co. P. C. uhi ftiprd againft the opinion in Dy:

^g. b. Thomas's cafe; but two witneiTes are not requifite

either upon the indictment or trial of treafons for counter-

feiting money by the exprefs provifo of the ftatute oi i ^ z

P, ^ M. cap. I I . which directs , that in all treafons for

counterfeiting or impairing of coin the offenders fhall be in-

difted, arraigned, tried, convicted and attaint by fuch evi-

dence, and in fuch manner as was ufed before, i £. 6.

The words of the ftatute 5^ i^ 6 E. 6. cap. 11. arej

" That no perfon fliall be indi6red, convi£!:ed, or attaint for

" any the treafons aforefaid, or for any other treafons, that

*' now be , or hereafter JljaR be , which ftiall hereafter be
*' perpetrated, committed or done, unlefs the fame offen-

" der be thereof accufed by tw^o lawful accufers, ilfc." It

may be conliderable, whether this aft extends to treafons

de novo made by a£l: of parliament after 5 iD" 6 E. 6. (b).

If fuch new treafons be enafted after, as that of 5 E/i:^.

tap. 1 1, and 18 E//^. cap. i. concerning clipping and wafhing

of coin, and alfo i Mar. cap. 6. which have this expreffion

(being thereof larpfuUy conviB or attaint, according to the due or-

der and courfe of the laws of this realm Jljail fufer death, i^c.)

there feems to be no neceffity of two witneffes upon the in-

di£l;ment or trial, i. Becaufe according to the due order

and courfe of the laws feems to intend common law (c).

2. But if there Were doubt of that, yet in thefe a£f:s con-

cerning coin the ftatute of t tf z P. ^ M. cap. 1 1 . enafts,

" That all offenfes concerning counterfeiting, forging, or
" impairing any coin current within the realm, Ihall be in--

difted, arraigned, tried, cdnvift and attaint by fuch evi-

dence, and in fuch manner, as hath been ufed before the

iirft year of £. 6." therefore, if the ftatute of E. 6. fliould

be conftrued to refer to any future ftatute making treafon,

there will be the fame reafori to carry over the ftatute of i

^ z P. isf M. cap. 1 1 . to the treafons enafted againft im-

pairing of coin by 5 ^ 1 8 FM^.

iBut

(l) See Ke!. 9, 18, 4.9. vide 'Part I. ccmmon Iaii\ fince the laws in the plural

/2-97- number do as fully exprefs, and feetri

(c)A cannot -fee why thefe general moft naturally to include all the laws of-

words fliould be confined only to the the land, whether common ox Jlatute.
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But yet, as to other treafons, it may be very queftion-

able, whether 5 <y 6 £. 6. doth as to this point extend

to treafons newly enabled after, i. Becaufe tho a former

a(3; may dire£l the proceedings upon a new ofFenfe made

after, (as the ftatutes of J 8 Eli'^. cap. 5. 31 E//;<,. cap. 5. con-

cerning informers, 2 1 Jac. cap. 4. concerning fuing infor-

mations in the proper county, and pleading the general if-

fue,j yet this doth not in terminis extend to oflfenfes to be

committed againfl: ftatutes to be made, but only in all o-

ther treafons hereafter to be committed {d). 2. Becaufe

moft commonly in the a£ls, that after 5 iff 6 E. 6. enafled

new treafons, if the parliament intended two lawful wit-

neffes, it moft eommonlye xprelTeth it accordingly
; quaere, for

I ^ 2 P. (^ i\l. (^^p' 1 1* feems to import, that in new trea^

fons concerning counterfeiting, forein coin made current by

proclamation, there would have been a neceffity of two wit-

nelTes by the ftatute of 5 tf 6 E. 6. and therefore provides

auainft it.

By the ftatute of 2 1 Jac. cap. 27. the mother of a baftard

child concealing its death ftiall fuffer as in murder, unlefs

fhe prove by one witnefs, that the child was born dead;

this ftatute ftands yet continued among many others by a

claufe in the latter end of the aft for r-elief of the northern

army. 1 6 Car. i . cap. 4. (^) until by parliament it be other-

wife enafted.

The indi£l:ment to put the prifoner to this proof by one

witnefs;, that the child was dead born, muft contain this fpe-

cjal matter, that the prifoner was deliverd of a child, which

by the laws of the kingdom was a baftard, and that it was

born alive, and fliew how ftie kild it.

I But.

id) The flatute of 5 ^ (J £. (J. feems after he perpetrated, comi7iitted or done:

exfrejiy i$ in terminis to extend to trea- but to obviate all doubts, it Is fince pro-

fons, which fhould be afterwards enadl- vided by 7 W. 3. cap. 3. " That in all ca-

edj what elfe can be the meaning of the '* fes of high treafon, whereby any cor-

words, any other treafons, that noiio he, " ruption of blood fhall enfue, no perfon

or hereafter fiall he'', for thefe words " fliall be indifled, tried or attainted,

cannot reafonably be intended only of of- " but upon the oaths of two lawful wit-

fenfcs hereafter to be committed, becaufe " nefles.

that is provided for by the other words (*) Vide 3 Car. r. cap. 5. §. %z. in

immediately following, •vcbich fiiall here- fine..
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Bat thfe Indiflraent need not allege, that Ihe conceald it,

but it mufl: be proved upon evidence (d\ if advantage be

taken of this ftatute againft her.

The indi6lment doth not conclude contra formam flatuti,

for the ftatute only dire£ls the evidence, where the cafe is

within it^ but created not a new crime (e).

If there be no concealment proved, yet it is left to the

jury to inquire, whether fhe murderd it or not, by thofe cir-

cumftances, that occur in the cafe, as if it be wounded or

hurt, i^c. but it doth not put her upon an abfolute necef-

iity of proving it born alive by one witnefs, and fo the evi-

dence ftands but as at common law.

If upon the view of the child it be teftified by one wit-

nefs by apparent probabilities, that the child was not come

to Its debimm partus tempus, as if it have no hair or nails, or

other circumftances, this I have always taken to be a proof

by one witnefs, that the child was born dead, fo as to leave

it neverthelefs to the jury, as upon a common law evidence,

whether Ihe wjj^ guilty of the death of it or not.

In fome caies prefumptlve evidences go far to prove a

perfon guilty, tho there be no exprefs proof of the fa£t to

be committed by him, but then it muft be very warily pref-

fed, for it Is better five guilty perfons Ihould efcape unpu-

nlftied, than one innocent perfon Ihould die.

If a horfe be ftolen from A. and the fame day jB. be

found upon him, it is a ftrong prefumptlon that B. ftole

iilm, yet I do remember before a very learned and wary
judge in fuch an inftance B. was condemned and executed

at Oxford affifes, and yet within two affifes after C. being

apprehended for another robbery and convi£led, upon his

judgment and execution confelled he was the man, that ftole

the horfe, and being clofely purflied delired B. a ftranget

to walk his horfe for him, while 'he turned alide upon a

neceflary occalion and efcaped ; and B. was apprehended with

the horie, and died innocently.

Vol. II. 4 E I would

-. (ri) If no intent to conceal, it is not were prefent at the time of the delivery,

inurder within the ftatute, tho no body Kel. 3 3.

(e) See A/m fpavis's cafe, Kel. 32.
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I would never convid any perfon for ftealing the goods

mjiifdam ignoti merely becaiiie he would not give an account

how he came by them, unlefs there were due proof made,

that a felony was committed of thefe goods.

I would never convict any perfon of murder or man-

daughter, unlefs the fa61: were proved to be done, or at leaft

the body found dead (/), for the fake of two cafes, one

mentiond in my lord Cokes P.C. cap. 104. ^.232. a War^

mck/hirc cafe (g).

Another that happend in my remembrance in Stafford'

pjire, where A. was long miffing, and upon ftrong prefump-

tions B. was fuppofed to have murderd him, and to have con-

fumed him to allies in an oven, that he Ihould not be

found, whereupon B. was indifted of murder, and convi£l

and executed, and within one year after A. returned, being

indeed fent beyond fea by B. againft his will, and fo, tho B.

juftly deferved death, yet he was really not guilty of that

offenfe, for which he iufferd.

But of all difficulties in evidence there are two forts of

crimes, that give the greateft difficulty, namely rapes and

witchcraft, wherein many times perfons are really guilty,

yet fuch an evidence, as is fatisfaflory to prove it, can

hardly be found; and on the other fide perfons really inno-

cent may be entangled under fuch prefumptions, that many

times carry great probabilities of guilt. Tutius femper eft er-

rare in acquietando quam in puniendo, ex parte mifericordife,

qiiam ex parte juftitia.

4 CHAP.

f/) This was alfo a rule In the civil time he could not find her, but brought

law. 2)!g. Lib. XXIX. 7lV. 5. 5- 24- another child as Jike her in perfon and

(g) That cafe was thus, An uncle, years as he could find and appareld

who had the bringing up of his niece, to her like the true child, but on examina-

whom he was heir ariaw, correaing her tlon fhe was found not to be the true'

for fome ofifehfe, fhe was heard to fay, child ; upon thefe prefumptions he was

Good uncle d@ not kill me, after which found guilty and executed; but the truth

time the child could not be found, was, the child being beaten ran away,

whereupon the uncle was committed up- and was received by a flranger, and after-

on fufpiclon of murder, and admonifhed wards, when fhe came of age to have

by the jullices of affifc to find out the her land, came and demanded ">• ^"*

child by the next affiles, againft which was dircflly proved to be the true chilA
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CHAP. XL.

Concerning variance between the indid:-'

meat and evidence, and cohere the evi-

dence proves the indiftmenc, and Tohere

not.

IF A. be indi6l:ed, that the firft o£ July 21 Car. 2. he rob-

bed or murderd B. and upon evidence it appears, that

it was committed another day or another year, either after

or before the time laid in the indi£l:ment, yet this proves

the iffue for the king; only it is requiiite, if there be an

efcheat in the cafe, and that the felony were committed af-

ter the day laid in the indi£lment, for the jury to find the

day, becaufe the relation of the efcheat to avoid mefne

grants and incumbrances relates to the time of the felony

committed 32 E/i^. per omnes juftic Co. P. C. cap. 10^. p. 230.

If A. be indicted for a robbery or murder apud A. in covn

B. if it were committed in another county, regularly he

ought to be found not guilty, becaufe regularly an ofFenfe of

that nature in one county is not prefentable out of the

county where it was done, but tho it were done in another

vill in the county of B. yet he is to be found guilty, for the

vill is not material.

If the evidence in murder differ from the indictment in

fpecie mortis, as if the indiftment were for killing by poifon^

and the evidence be of killing by ftabbing, it doth not main-

tain the indiclment. 9 Co. Rep. 6-j. a. Mackallys cafe.

But if the indiClment were for poifoning with one kind

of poifon, and the proof be of another kind of poifon, or

the indiftment be for killing with a fword, and the evi*

dence be of killing with a ftalF, or with a gun, it maintains

the indi£l;ment, for the common efFe6lual word in both is

percu(fit: vide 9 Co. Rep. 6"]. a. Mackallys cafe, Co.P.C. cap. 62.

^.135, Sir Thomas Overbury s CR[e (a).

And
(a) Stat.T'r. Vd. I. /. 118.
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And the fame law holds in relation to the acceffarles to

fuch principals, and with the fame difference.

If A. B. and C. ' be indi£led for the murder of D. and it

is laid in the indictment, that A. ^^xt him the ftroke,.

whereof he died, and that B. and C. were pr^fentes, auxilian-

tes is" akttanus, tho upon the evidence it appears, that B.

alone gave the ftroke, whereof he died, and A. and C. Were

prafentes, auxiliantes i^ ahettantes, it maintains the indiflment,

for they are all principals, Mackallys cafe, ubi fupra. (f)

If A. and B. be indi£led of the murder of C. and upon the

evidence it appears, that A' committed the fa£l:, and B. was

not prefent, but was acceffary before the fait by command-,

ing it, jB. Ihall be difcharged. 26 H. 8. 5.

If A. and B. be indicted as principal, and C. is indicted as

acceffary to both after the fa6l done, A. and JB. are con-

vi61:ed, or only A. is convi£l:ed, and upon the evidence a-

gainft C. it appears he was acceffary only to A. it maintains

the indiflment. 9 Co. Rep. 1
1
9. <2. lord Sanchars cafe per

curiam (c).

' A is indi^led for murdering J5. ex malitia pnecogitata, evi-

dence of malice in law, as killing an officer or watchman in

the execution of his office, or killing a man without any

provocation maintains the indi(9:ment, becaufe the law inter-

prets it malice. 4 Co. Rep. S-j.b.

A. is fpecially indi£led upon the ftarute of i Jac. cap. 8.

for ftabbing B. not having a weapon drawn, nor ftricken

firft, contra formam flatuti, upon the evidence it appears, that

the perfon kild ftruck firfl;, yet it is good evidence to con-

vifl; A. for manflaughter. H. 2 3 Car. i . Harrrood!s cafe (/).

So if ^. be ind idled for petit treafon for killing his matter

felonice\ proditorie) ^ ex malitia fua pr^cogitata, tho he were

not his mafter, he may be found guilty of murder (e), and

tho it were not ex malitia pr^ecogitata , he may be found,

guilty of manflaughter, and not guilty as to the petit trea-

fon ; and fo I have known it ruled oftentimes.

4 So

: (p) See I ^,t//t.3;4. TFallis's cafe. (e) Vide Tart I. /. 378. £5? ^ojleit,

(c) Vide Tart I. /. Cr\. caf. 4(5', fill' fine.

(d) Style %6.
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So if a man be mdi£l:ed of burglary, and quod, fclonid i^

hurglariter cepit bona, is^c. he may be acquit of the bur-

glary, and found guilty of iimple felony, if the evidence

rifeth no higher.

So if a man be indicted of murder ex malitia pnecogiititd,

an evidence proving the killing upon a fudden falling out is

a good evidence to prove him guilty of manflaughter, and

the jury ought accordingly to find it. Plow. Com. lOi. a. Co,

Lit. 282. ^. And fo in an appeal.

CHAP. XLI.

Concerning the demeanor of the jury, and
how their verdid is to be given.

AFTER the arraignment of the prifonefs, and their pleas

L -^ of not guilty received and recorded, the {herifF returns

the pannel of the jury, the prifoners are again called to the

bar, and the jury being called, and appearing the prifoners

are told by the clerk, that thefe good men now called and

appearing are to pafs upon their lives and deaths ; therefore,

if they will challenge any of them, they are to do it before

they are fworn.

If no challenge hinder, the jury are commanded to look

'on the prifoners, and then feverally twelve of them, nei-

ther more nor lefs, are fworn, Tou /hall well and truly try,

and true deliverance make betiveen our fovereign lord the king

and the prifoners at the bar, whom you /hall have in rharge,

\_and true verdiB give] according to your evidence. So help you

God,

After the jury fworn proclamation is to be miade, " That
" if any can inform for our lord the king againft the pri"

" foners at the bar, let them come forth and they {hall be
" heard "5 then the prifoners are called fuccelTively to the
•^ Vol. II. 4 F " ban
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bar, firft A. and he is commanded to hold up his hand, the

indidlment is repeated, " To this he hath pleaded not guihy-j

*' the ifllie is to try, whether he be guilty or not guilty;
*' if you find him guilty j

you Ihall fay lb, and inquire
" what goods or chattels, lands Or tenements he had at the

time of the felony or treafon Committed, or at any time

after. And if you find him not guilty, you Ihall inquire,

whether he did fly for it, and if you find, that he fled

" for it, you Ihall inquire of his goods and chattels, and
^' if you find him not guilty, and that he did not fly for it,

" you ihall fay fo and no more. Hear your evidence.

I have fet down the clerk's charge to the jury, becaufe it

contains the effeft of their inquiry.

Tho there be twenty prifoners at the bar for feveral fe-

lonies, and the oath is general to try between the king and

the prifoners at the bar, yet the jury is to Inquire of no
more than what they are particularly charged with, as be-

fore; and therefore, tho twenty have pleaded, and fl"and at

the bar when the jury Is fworn, yet the court may fl:ay at

any number of the prifoners, and fo the jury fl:and charged .

with no more than what are thus particularly charged

upon them.

And when they go from the bar, and have brought iti

their verdi£l: touching thefe particulars thus charged upon
them, theUj if the fame jury pafs upon the remaining pri-

foners, yet they are to be called over again, the prifoners

reminded of their challenges, and the jury fworn de novo

upon the trial of the refl: of the prifoners.

For in law the jury is charged with no more than thofe^

that have their indiftments and plea of not guilty, and evi-

dence concluded againfl: and for them before the jury, tho

pollibly all the prifoners, that have pleaded, fl:ood at the bar,

when the jury was firif fworn; and this is the confl:ant

courfe at Newgate.

By the antient law, if the jury fworn had been once par-

ticularly charged with a prifoner, as before is fliewed, it

w^as commonly held they muft give up their verdift, and

they could not be difcharged before their verdifit given up,

1 and
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and fb is my lord Coke P. C. cap.^i. p. no. and this is the

reafon given 2 2£. 3. Coron. 449. why after the plea of not

guilty, and the inqueft charged, the prifoner cannot become

an approver, becaufe the inqueft lliall not be difcharged

;

but the book at large, vii^i- 2 i £. 3. 18. ^. mentions not the

charging of the inqueft, but the plea of not guilty and the

jury at the bar. Co. Lit. 2 2 7 . b. But yet the contrary courfe

hath for a long time obtaind at Newgate, and nothing is

more ordinary than after the jury iworn, "and charged with

a prifoner, and evidence given, yet if it appear to the

court, that fome of the evidence is kept back, or taken off,

or that there may be a fuller difcovery, and the offenfe no^

torious, as murder or burglary, and that the evidence, tho

not. fufticient to convidl the prifoner, yet gives the court a

great and ftrong iufpicion of his guilt, the court may dif-

charge the jury of the prifoner, and remit him to the gaol

for farther isvidence, and accordingly it hath been praelifed

in moft circuits of England (a\ for othervvife many noto*

rious murders and burglaries may pafs unpuniftid by* the ac-

quittal of a perfon probably guilty, where the full evidence

is not fearched out or given.

If after the jury fvvorn and departed from the bar, one

of theiri, viiii. A. wilfully goes out of town, whereby only

eleven retnain, thefe eleven cannot give any verdifl: with-^

out the twelfth, but the twelfth ftiall be fined for his con-

tempt, and that jury may be difcharged, and a new jury

fworn,

(a) And fo it was praflifcd in White- they could not do it without the confent

tread's eafe in tieafon, lee State 7r. of the attorney general, altho in that

Vol. II. f. j 10, 82). See alfo Kel./^% 52. cafe the jury were not fworn, and the pri-

But the reafon given for thivS prafticc, if it foner urged, that he had witnefTcs, who
were law, (which yet without the prifo- could not be in town till night« in which
ner's confent is unwarranted by antient u- cafe it was certainly in the difcretion of

fage j vide 3 Co. lujl. no. Co. Lit. 2 if. I/, the court to put it off or not. State Tr.
lAiid.iQ'!,. Rciyra.%/^. State T'r. Fol.ll. Vol.lW. f.6io,6'^i. It hath however-

/. 951.) feems to hold as ftrongly in be- been fince holden for law, that a jury
half of the priloner as of the king. State once charged in a capital cafe cannot be
!Zr. Vol. IV. p. 190. and yet I do not difcharged, till they have slven their ver-

find any inftance, where a jury once di<ft, and the cafe of TVbitelread w.«
fworn was ever dii'charged, becaufe the thought a very extraordinary one. See
frifoner^s evidence was not ready ; on the lord ^clamere's cafe, State T}'. Vol. IV.-

contrary in lord RtiffeCs cafe, the court /. 252. and Rookivccd's cafe, State I'r.

refufed to pur off the trial only till the Vol. IV. /. (J59, 661. and CoolVs cafe,

afternoon of the fame day, pretending Sta^e T"/'. Vvl.lY. J>.Tii.
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fworn, and new evidence given, and the verdiflt taken of

the new jury, and thus it was done by good advice at the

gaol-delivery at Hartford Aug. i 5 Car. i . in the cafe of Hanf'

com the departing juryman.

And fo it is ufual at the gaol-delivery at Newgate, if a

jury be charged with feveral prifoners, and the court £nds

by probable circumftances, that the jury is partial to one of

the priioners, the court may difcharge the jury of that pri-

foner., and put him upon his trial by another,jury, and this

is ufed alfo in other circuits (^).

Upon not guilty pleaded twelve are fworn to try the ilTue,

after their departure A. one of the twelve leaves his compa-
nions, which being difcoverd to the court, by confent of all

parties B. another of the pannel is fworn in the place of

A and afterwards A. returns to his company, which being

made known to the court, A. is called and examind why he

departed, he anfwerd to drink, and being examind, whe-
ther he had fpoken with the defendant, denied it upon his

oath, whereupon B. was difcharged from giving any verdi£!:,

and the verdi£l: taken of ^. and the other eleven, and A. fined

for his contempt,
3 4 E. 3 . Office de Court 1 2. in trefpafs.

If thirteen are by miftake fworn, the fwearing of the laft

of the thirteen is void, and the other twelve fliall ferve.

If only eleven be* fworn by miftake, no verdict can be

taken of the eleven, and if it be, it is error ; and fo in a

prefentment, but if twelve be recorded fworn, no averment

lies, that one was unfworn. Lamh\ Juftice 395.
The juftices at common law may upon a juft caufe re-

move a juror after he is fworn. 20 H. 6. ^. a.

When the jurors depart from the bar, a bailiff ought to

be fworn to keep them together, and not to fuflfer any to

fpeak with them.

After their departure they may defire to hear one of the

witneifes
_ again, and it fliall be granted, fo he deliver his

teftimony in open court, and alfo they may defire to pro-

pound queftions to the court for their facisfaftion, and it

fliall be granted, fo it be in open court,

I The

(*y ^itere de hoc.
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The jury muft: be kept together without meat, drink, fire,

or candle, till they are agreed. 24E. 5. 75. (^). Co. Lit.

zz-j. b.

If they agree not before the departure of the juflices of

gaol-deHvery into another county, the Iheriff muft fend them

along in carts, and the judge may take and record their ver-

di6l in a forein county; qiMre, whether in fuch cafes the

ieflion may be adjournd before the verdict taken. 1 9 Affi^. 6,

per Scot. 4 1 Jffi^. 1 1

.

If there be eleven agreed, and but one diffenting, who
fays he will rather die in prifon, yet the verdi£l fhall not

be taken by eleven, no nor yet the refufer fined or impri-

fond, and therefore, where llich a verdi£l was taken by e-

leven and the twelfth fined and imprifond, it was upon
great advice ruled the verdi£t was void, and the twelfth man
deliverd, and a new venire awarded. 4 1 Affi^. 11. for men
are not to be forced to give their verdift againft their judg-

ment (c): vide P. 20 £. i. Rot. 43. Norf. coram rege.

In

{V) N. Edit, of year-books 14. a. preediEins Radulphusj?//Ki Simonis dicit

(c) But is it not a force, when any of fuper j'acramentum fmira, ^c. then fol-

tlie jurors are obliged to comply under lows the judgment, Sed quia pradiEii
the peril of being ftarved to death, for tindecim concorditer £5? precise dicuni,

how can it be expefled, that twelve con- qiiodprdsdiBm ahhas ^ ccclqfla fiiapYie-
fidering men fhould in all cafes happen diQa majus jus habeant tejiendi SJ?c.

to be of the fame fentiments ? and there- ideo confideratian ejl, qubd prdSdiEius ah-
fore antiently it was not neceflary, (at las SS? fuccejfores fici teneant pTdsdiBa.
leaft in civil caufes,) that all the twelve tenemeiita de c<etero in perj'ettmm, ^c.
ihould agree, but in cafe of a difference Placita coram juftic' itinerant' in com*
among the jury, the method was to fe- Ziwcote anno jdifew. 5, iiof. 29. In dorfo.

parate one part from the other, and then In an affife of novel diffeifin between
to examine each of them as to the rea- William Triflram plaintiff, and John Si-

fons of their differing in opinion, and if menel and others defendants, where the
after fuch examination both fides per- whole jury confifted of only eleven, ten
fifted in their former opinions, the court found for Trijiram, and one for Simenel^
caufed both verdids to be fully and dif- and both verdifls are recorded in this

tindly recorded, and then judgment was manner, (Decern jnrati dicunt, quhd, £5?c.

given (?a; di6lo majoris partis juratorum ; ^ ttndecimus juratorum, fcilicet Johannes
thus in a great affife upon a writ of right Kineth dicity ^c. Et, quia diSio majoris
between the abbot oi Kirkfiede and Ed- partis jtiratorum flar.diim eft, covjzdera-
miind de Eyncourt eleven of the jury tura eft^ qudd prtediSIusWillielmusrecu-
found for the abbot, and one for Ed- peret feifinam fiiam de prsdiEiis tene-
miind de Eyncourt, in this cafe the ver- mentis verfus presdiBos Johannem ££f a-
di61 of the eleven was firft recorded, Ro- lios per vifum recognitortim £5? dampna^
bertus de Harblinge ^j omnes alii pree- que taxantur per jur' ad duas raarcas,

?<7r Radulphum j?/m»2 Simonis dicunt fu- £ff Johannes '^ alii in mifericordia. Paf.
per facramcntur/i fimm, ££?c. and then 14E. i. Rot. 10. coram Rege.
follows the diBura of the twelfth Et

Vol. II. 4 G The
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In capital caufes, whether upon indiftment or appeal, no

verdict can be given by default in the ablence of the party.

But

The like praflice is fuppofed in the

cafe here quoted by the author, T^af. zo

F. I. Ret. 45. coram rcgr, which was

thus, Martin Fitz-O^hert reeoverd feifin

of certain lands, ^c. in Wefi-Somerton a-

Cjainrt the Prior o{ Suttel.ye before jfohn

"/ie Lovetot and IVillimn de ^ageJ.mK,

judges of afTife In Norfolk aiivo 16 E.i.

The prior afterwards complaind greatly,

that injuflice had been done him by

Lovetot at the faid affife, and thereupon

the bifhop of IVinckcJler and others

were ordcrd to hear the matter and do

juflice to the prior. Upon this Lovetot

and 'Tcgcham were called before the faid

bifhop, ^c. and the prior objedcd to

Lovetot., " Quod fieri fecit fafntm irro-

" tulationem inrotulis fuis, & contrariam

" veredicto juratorum affife pr^didte,

" &c. & hoc paratus ell verificare per

" prjediflos juratores, qui omnes funt iu-

" perftites, &c." To which Lovetot and

1'agehani replied by juftifying them-

felves, and infifting, " Quod bene, &
" rite proceflerunt ad captionem illius

*'
affifa:, unde vocant rccordum rotulo-

" rum fuorum, &c." in which the judg-

ment pronounced by Lovetot was entred

In the following manner, " Et quia per

" priEdiflam aCifam conviQum [comper-
*' turn] fuit, quod Edricin, de quo praj-

" diflus Martinus, exivit, fuic liber homo
" & libers conditlonis ; & quamvis ipfe

" Edric?is, & exitus de ipfo proveniens

" tenuiflent de prydifto priore & de
*' prxdecefloribus fuis, tenementa fua

" in villcnagio, & per villana fervitia,

" hoc eis non prsjudicat, quo minus cor-

" pora fua fint libera 5 eo quod nulla

" prxfcriptio temporis potelt liberum
•' fanguinem in fervltutem reducere

,

" ideo confideratum c[\ ,
quod pr«-

*' difius Martinus recuperet inde ieifi-

*' nam fuam, &c. Et Johannes de 'Pyke-

" ring unus recognitorum prtefatce affilk,

" pro eo quod in verediflc) prjefats af-

" 'fifte, narrando illud veredicium , con-

" trarius fuit omnibus aliis recognitori-

bus, narrando aliud quam inter illos

fuit provifum, ficut per cxaminationem

eorum conviftum [compcrtum] fuit, &
manucaptus eft per, 6ic. ideo ipfe &

S

" manucaptores fui In miferlcordia. Et
" pr£Eceptum eft vie', quod capi.u puTdic-
" turn y. de Tykeriiig, & falvo, &c. ita

" quod habeat corpus ejus apud Kente-
" jord, 8ic. ad faciendam redcmptionera
" fuam pro tranfgreffione pradifla." The
blfiiop of TVynton and his fellows then

proceeded to examine Lovetot and Tage-
bani touching the faid judgment." " Et
" quia in confidcrationc fuper vcrediflo
" primiB affife compertum clt, quod y.
" de 'L'ykerivg unus recognitorum pras-

" diflje affifas, narrando illud veredic-
'• turn, conrrarius fuit omnibus aliis re-

" cognitoribus, narrando aliud quam in-

" ter cos fuit provifum 5 & nichil de Illo

" contrarlo in recordo prsdiilo fpecifica-

" tur five declaratur ^ Immo quod vere-
" didtum captum fuit & receptum, ac
" fi omnes de uno & de eodem aflenfu

" fuiflent in veredifto prEcdiflo ; nee e-
" tiam veredi6ium ipforum undecim de-
" claratur five fpecificatur, &c. nee
" duodecimus ab undecim fuit feparatus,
" nee examinatus per fe; nee undecim
*' a duodecimo fuerunt feparati, nee per
" fe examinati &c. front maris ejl in
'' tali cajii 5 & fie ex contrarlo verediflo
" fubfecutum fuit judicium non leg! five

" confuetudini regni confonum, videtur
*' manifcfte, quod recordum illud non eft

*' plenum, feu perfe£lum. In hoc calu,

" &c. Concordatum eft quod affila pras-

" dicta re-examinetur, &c." Upon this

the ftierilf was ordcrd, quod venire fa-

ciat hie &c. recognirores affifie ftx-

d'lQve, & quod fcire faciat Martin to

appear at the f;tme day ad audiendum,

&c. " Poftea ad prredidum diem vene-
" runt recognJtores affifa; priEdiftse. Et
" quia- praedifti .7"o/!'«?/?2« & I'ViUiehnns

" aliud rccordati iuerunt, quam comper-
*' turn fuit per recordum rotulorum ip-

" fius jfohnvnis ; & ctlam quia juratores

" proedifli minus fufficienter fuerunt ex-
" aminati fuper articulis prsedlflls, ficut

" patct in rccoido prxdifto, iterato fue-

" runt juratores jurat!, & examinati ; qui
" dicunt fuper facramentum fuum, quod
" prtedictus Mnrtimn fuit villanus ipfius

" priorls die, quo cyefcus fuit de pia:-

" diftis tcnemenris, &c. Et quik con.i-

" pertum
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But if the prifoner hath pleaded to the country, and
when he is to be tried will fay nothing, yet no penance ihall

be inflidled, but the jury fhall be taken, i 5 £. 4. 3 3. />,

Now touching the giving up of their verdift, if the jury

{ay they are agreed, the court may examine them by poll,

and if in truth they are not agreed, they are iineable. i<^

If the jurors by miftake or partiality give their verdi(3: in

court, yet they may rectify their verdi£l before it is record-

ed, or by advice ot the court go together again and con-

fider

" pertum eft, &c. & quod prior ad pra:-

" diftam affifam coram prjefatis y. &
" W. refpondebat per ballivum fuum ,

*' qui quidem ballivus non potult dedu-
** cere in judicium jus fanguinis nativi do-

" mini fui abfque praefentia domini lui,

•' &c. ac etiam in fupradiflo reCordo,

" quod nulla prsefcriptio longi temporis

poteft Hberum fanguincm in ferviru-

tem reducere, quod omnino falfum eft,

&c. videtur, quod judicium jf. de
" Lovetot erroneum eft; ideo confide-

ratum eft, quod prtediftus prior reha-

beat pra:di£ta tenementa, ita quod om-
nia fint in eodem ftatu, in quo fuerunt

" ante captionem prazdidtae affife.'' Af-

terwards by writ of error the record co-

jam epifcopo WynTon. & focii's fuis au-

dltoribus querelarum was brought coram

rege, and Martm FitZ'-Oshcrt afligned for

error, that he had recoverd feifin againft

the faid prior " in groflb veredifto fuper

" difleifina fecundum legem commu-
" nem ; & auditores fine brevi regis inde
" eis dire6lo, & fine aliqua pr^iiiuni-

" tione ipfo Martino rite fafla, contra
" legem communem, Ipfum a prsediflo
'• tenemento abjudicaverunt, & contra
" tenorem Magn^ Cartae domini regis:
" Dicit infuper, quod prsedifti auditores
" venire fecerunt coram eis juratores
'* prsefatje aflifas in forma certificationis,

" & ipfos juratores per facramentum
" fuum re-examinaverunt & admiferunt
*' verediftum ' eorum contrarium vere-
*' difto per ipfos prills pronuntiato; unde
•' dJcit, quod in hiis & aliis erratum
" eft, &c.'' To this the prior replied,

that the faid Martin had been " Pra-
" nnunitus per breve, quod vocatur fcire

^\ facias j & quod prsedifli auditores ha-
'' buerunt plenam poteftatem, tarn per

breve domini regis, quam per fpeciale

prjEceptum domini regis, ad corrigen-

da recorda jufticiariorum vitiofa &
erronea inventa ; & hoc fatis conftar

domino regi &; ipfius confilio , &
quod prjedidus Martinus non recupe-
ravit per groffum verediftum

; quia
non fuit ibi verediflum nifi tale, quale
imperfeflum, quia per xi juratores

captum 5 & quod prredifti auditores

non admiferunt contrarium veredic-

tum priori veredldo, quia verediftura

priiis captum coram J. de Lovetot
fuit tale, quale imperfeflum, & con-

tra legem terra: captum per xi jurato-

res, de fiatu fanguinis ultra tempus li-

mitatum; fecundum verediftum ma-
gis deberet did fuppletio prioris vere-

dlfli defcflivi, quam eidem contra

-

riari." To which Martin rejoined,

and infifted, " Quod prsdida affifa fuit

plena & perfefta coram y. de Love-
tot & fociis fuis juftic' capta, & hoc
liquet exprefle in eodem recordo, ubi
dicit, Jiirati dicimt, ike. Et quod ipfe

recuperavit prsedifla tenementa per
groflum verediftum pr^fata aflifse, pe-
tit judicium, fi prxdliSum groflum ve-

rediftum luper difleifina prsecise fafla

aliquo raodo fecundum legem & confu-

etudinem regni j^7igliiff debet adnl-

chillari, abfque brevi de attinfla, &c.
The judgment in this cafe does not

appear, but it /hould feem, that the

reafon why the record of the verdi£l is

faid to be imperfefl: was not, becaufe all

the twelve did not agree, but becaufe

the di6fa utritifque fartis were not di-

ftinftly fpeclfied and recorded, which is

declared to be the ulage in fuch cafe,

^rotit moris efi in tali cafu.

'
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fider better of it, and alter what they have deliverd. 'Plon\

Com. 11 \. b. Saunders cafe.

But if the verdift be recorded, they cannot retra£l nor

alter it. Co. Lit. zz']. 'jR.z. Coron.io^. zo AJJi^.ii. 5 H.

7^ zz. b. .

In a cafe of felony or treafon the verdi61: muft be gi\^en in

open court , and no privy verdift can be given. Co. Lit.

227. b. Co. P. C. 1 10.

. If a man be arraigned upon an inqueft of murder or

manflaughter taken by the coroner, and be found not guilty,

the jury that acquits him ought to inquire, who committed

the facl, and that lliali ferve as an indiftment againll that

perfon, that the jury find did the fa£l:.

But it is held, that if a man be arraigned upon an in-

di6lment found by the grand inqueft, and be acquitted, the

jury fhall not make fuch farther inquiry, i^ H. "]. 2. b. 13

E. 4. 7,. b. ']'] H. 8. B. Coron. 117. 1 1 H. 4. 93. ^. B. Coron.

32. 2 I jE. 3 . I"], b. B. Coron. 3 9.

But furely the antient law was otherwife, and that, the

jury, that acquits, whether upon a prefentment, or upon

an indi£lment of homicide, fhalf be chaced to fay, who
did the fad. 37 AJfi^. 13.

So if a man be indi£led de morte cujufdam ignoti, the in-

queft Ihall be charged to tell the name, if they can. 2 £. 3.

Coron. 159.

A man Is indi£l:ed of robbery and acquitted, but it ap-

peard to the court, that a robbery was done, but the pri-

foner not guilty, and therefore upon the ftatute of Winchefler

the court compeld the jury to prefent who did it, for the

hundred is to anfwer for the bodies of the offeilders, and

the book concludes generally, Et tiel courje tiendra, ou home

efl indite de mort de home tf acquit 3 £• 3 • It^f North. Coron.

307. fo that they made no difference, where the [indict-

ment was by the grand inqueft, or by the coroner's in-

queft.]

The fame law in an appeal 2 2^//z\. 39. Coron. 178. 4H.

7. Rot. 21. Raftafs Entries ^
-J.

a.

3
But
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But at this day the law and prafl:ice hath obtalnd, that

only upon an arraignment upon the coroner's inquell: the

jury, if they acquit the prifoner, lliall inquire who did the

murder or manflaughter, and commonly it is a bulinefs of

form, for they ufually fay, if it be not known, that John a^-

Nokes did it. 37 H 8. B. Coron. 32. 21 £. 3. 17. ^. B. Coron.

39, Dy. 238. ^.

And as to indi£lments of robbery, if the petit jury ac-

quit the prifoner, they do not inquire who did it, and the

reafon of the difference is, that for the mofl: part in Eyre the

petit jury were all of the fame hundred, where the offenfe

was committed, and then upon the ftatute of Winton the

hundred were to anfwer de corporihus makfaBorum , and

therefore it was reafon to put them upon the inquiry, who
committed the robbery, if it appear to the court j that a

robbery was committed, and the caie of 3 £. 3. Coron. 307.

was in Eyre, but now the jury, that tries, as well as in-

quires, is for the moft part of the reft of the county, and

therefore they anfwer only the point of guilty or not guilty

:

vide Stamf. P. C. i^i. a.

The jurors of the petit inqueft are charged to Inquire if

the party fled, and fo of his goods and chattels, this is but

an inqueft of office, and traverfable; vide fupra Parti, cap.

27. j£). 3^2. But it hath been held, that a prefentment of

flight before the coroner fuper viftim corporis is conclulive to

the party, and not traverfable : vide qua fupra dixi, Part li

cap. 3 I.
J).

415, 417.

And therefore it is, that if the coroner's inqueft fuper w-

fum corporis prefent a fugam fecit, and the party be taken

and arraigned, and plead to that indifiment, the jury fliall

not be charged to inquire of the fugam fecit, becaufe found

before by the coroner's inqueft, and if they be charged

therewith and acquit the prifoner, and likewife fay, that he

did not fly, yet the record of the inquifition before the co-

roner finding the flight fhall take place to intitle the king.

3 E. 3. Forfeiture 3 >. P. 7 £//^. Dy. 238.^.

The jury may find a fpecial verdift, or may find the de-

fendant guilty of part, and not guilty of the reft, or may
Vol. 11. 4 H find
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find the defendant guilty of the faft, but vary in the

manner.

If a man be indifled of burglary, quod felonici i^ burgU'

riter cepit tf afportavit, the jury may find him guilty of the

fimple felony, and acquit him of the burglary and the bur-

glariter.

So if a man be indifled of robbery with putting the

party in fear, the jury may find him guilty of the felony,

but not guilty of the robbery.

The like where the indictment is clam <Sf fecrete a pcr-

fom.

So if a man be indifted upon the ftatute of i Jac. of flab"

h'lng contra formam fiatuti, the jury may acquit him upon

the ftatute, and find him guilty of manilaughter- at com-

mon law. 2 3 Car. i . Haru>ooclJ?> cafe (d).

So if a man be indi£led of ftealing of goods of the value

of I o s. the jury may find him guilty only of goods to the

value of 6 d. and fo guilty only of petty larciny. 41 E. 3.

Coron. 451. Stamf. P. C. L. III. cap. 9. fol i6<^. a.

So if a man be indiCled of murder ex malitia pr^coghata,

the jury may find him guilty of manfiaughter. Co. Lit. 2^1. a.

or that he kild him fe defendendo, or per infortunium ; but nota

in thefe cafes it is not fufficient generally to find it done fe

defendendo, or per infortunium, but the fpecial matter muft be

fet down how it was done, and if upon the fpecial matter

ihewn it fhall appear to be murder or manilaughter, the

court will accordingly judge of it, tho the jury conclude,

Et Jic per infortumum, ox fie de defendendo. 3 E. 3. Corow. 284,

x2,6, 287, ^ 43 Ajfi'^. 3 r. Coron. 126.

And in thefe cafes, tho it be found J»^r infortunium^ or y^

defendendo upon the fpecial matter fet forth, yet this fpecial

matter muft be recorded, for tho it be not fuch a felony, as

hath judgment of life, yet it is fuch an ofFenfe, as gives the

forfeiture of goods, and therefore they may not find a ge-

neral not guilty, but muft find the fpecial matter, and leave

it to the court to judge.

I At

(d) Style 8(f. .
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At the feffions at Nervgate i6 Car. 2. upon the evidence it

appeard, that A. a boy riding in the ftreet upon an horfe, B.

another boj whipt the horfe, the horfe ran away againil: the

will of A. and ran over a child and kild it, for this A. was

indiSed of murder by the grand inqueft, and the jury found

him generally not guilty ; the court was in doubt of receiv-

ing the verditl, becaufe it was -per infortunium, and fo ought

fpecially to be found, but becaufe the coroner's inqueft had

found -the fpecial matter, and concluded it, as in trutk ic

was, per infortunium, which prefentment A. was ready to

confefs, that fo he might have his pardon of courfe, the

verdi£l of not guilty was recorded, and fo it was faid was
the ufual courfe in that cafe; but it was agreed, that ifA
had of his own accord put the horfe into fpeed, arid he had

fb kild the child, it had not been per infortunium but man-
flaughter. Richard Pretty ?, cafe for killing Anne "Jonds.

But now fuppofe the prlfoner kild the party, but yet in

fuch a way as makes no felony, as if he were of non fane

memory, or if a man kills a thief, that comes to rob him, or

to commit a burglary, or if an officer in his own defenfe

kills one, that aflaults him in the execution of his office,

which are neither felony nor forfeiture, whether is it ne-

cedary to find the fpecial matter, or may the party be found

not guilty ?

And I think, and fo I have known it conftantly pra£l:i-

fedj the party in thefe cafes may be found not guilty, and

the jury need not find the fpecial matter.

And the reafon is, that in thefe cafes there is neither fc"*

lony nor forfeiture.

And this is in effefl: declared by the ftatute of 24 H. 8. cap. y.

" If any attempt to commit murder, robbery or burglary in

" or nigh any common high way, or in the manfion-houfe^'

" iffc. and the evil-doer be (lain, and if the fame by ver-

" di£l; be found or tried, the flayer fhall not lofe any goods
" or chattels, but fhall thereof be fully acquitted and dif-

" charged in like manner as he lliould be , if he were
" lawfully acquit of the death," and accordingly ruled in

Coopers cafe. R i 5 Car. B, R, Croke, p. 544.

But
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But it is iifed in fiich cafes (and prudently enough,}

for the coroner's inqueft to find the fpecial matter, and the

bill of indiftment of the grand jury to be for murder, and

to have the party arraigned upon the bill of indiftment,

and to be acquitted thereupon upon trial, and to enter the

acquittal upon the bill, and then to confefs the coroner's

prefentment, and to have judgment alfo thereupon ; thus it

was done in the cafe of Richardson keeper of Newgate , who
kild Hyde, that had committed a robbery and made re-

iiftance, that he could not be taken without being kild.

M. 2 5 Car. 2. at Newgate.

And therefore, where a thief was kild in purfuit becaufe

of neceffity, if the fpecial matter be found, the killer ftiall

have judgment, quod eat fine die. iz AJJi^. 55. Coron. 179.

22 £.3. Coron. 2$^. i6JJJi^'i-^. Coron. 192. 22jE. 3. Coron.

261. and the reafon is, becaufe it is no felony, nor caufeth

any forfeiture fo much as of goods, but is a juftifiable aft,

and fo differs from fe defendendo, or per infortunium, which

give a forfeiture of goods.

And fmce in an indiftment or an appeal of felony the

defendant cannot plead a juftification, he lliall have the ad-

vantage of it upon the general ilTue pleaded. 26 H. 8. 5. b.

^"1 H. 8. B. Appeals 1 2 2.

Yet vide 37 H. 6. 20 ^ 21. per Needham upon an indift-

ment of murder the defendant may plead, that in an appeal

before the conftable and marilial of treafon he being ap-

pellee kild the appellant; yet in that cafe it feemSj if he

pleaded not guilty, he fhall have advantage of that fpecial

juftification upon evidence.

But [notwithftanding] this, that I have faid, where the

matter itfelf appears not to be felony , the prifoner upon

not guilty pleaded may be fpimd not guilty, without finding

the fpecial matter , and accordingly ruled. P. i 5 Car. i

.

Croke, p. 544.

Yet if the coroner's inqueft find not the fpecial matter but

murder or manflaughter, and the prifoner is arraigned upon

it and plead not guilty, and upon the evidence it appear, that

the prifoner kild the man, but in fuch a manner as makes

I no

,
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no felony, as a thief that alTaults him upon the highway,

or a thief that refills the arreft, in this cafe the jury cannot

find a general not guilty, but mufl: find, that the prifoner did

it and the manner how, and this is to be entred of record,

as in cafe of a verdi£l fe defendendo.

And the reafon of the difference is, becaufe in the for-

mer cafe the jury gives a verdict of not guilty generally

,

without inquiring who did the fa fit. But where a man is

arraigned upon the coroner's inqueft juper vijum corporis, and

pleads not guilty, if the jury acquit the prifoner by not guilty,

yet they mult inquire who did it, for here it is apparent

-there was a man flain, becaufe the coroner takes the inqueft

upon view of the body, and if they Ihould find him gene-

rally not guilty, and yet Ihould upon their other inquiry find

he kild him, it would be a contradifilion in itfelf, and there-

fore in this cafe, they are to find the fpecial matter, and

thereupon the court Ihall give judgment for his dif-

charge.
].

Many fpecial verdifils have been found, as upon the fta-

tute of ftabbing, fd Upon the point, whether murder or not,

but it is difficult to find them fo that judgment be given

for murder, becaufe there are fo many circumftances re-

quired to be found, that if any be omitted, the verdi£l will

fall only to manflaughter.

I have rarely known upon any fpecial verdifil, where the

queftion was murder or manflaughter, judgment to be given

ibr murder (d), but commonly for manflaughter or je de-

fendendo. Tutius erratur ex parte mitiori.

Vol. II. 4 I CHAP.
id) There have been however- feveral no. Onely''s cafe. I'r'm. 15 Geo. S. R.

inftances, wherein it has been done, viz. all which were fpecial verdifls, and the
MackaUy's cafe, 9 Co. Rep. 70. a. Ma'w- court ruled them to be murder.
griiige's cafe. Hill, j Jnn. "B. R. KcL
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CHAP. XLII.

Concerning the mifdemeanors of jurors,

and their puniiliment.

TF any of the jury eat or drink without licenfe of the court
^ before they have given up their verdi£l, they are fine-

able for it.

But tho it be not at the charges of either party, antiently

it was held it would avoid the verdi£l:. 24 £.3. 24. a.

But at this day the law is fettled, that it is only a inif-

demeanor fineable in them that do it, but avoids not the

verdift. 14H. 7. 29. />. {a). 20 H.'j. 2. a.

But if it be at the charge, for the purpofe, of the prifoner,

and the verdift find him guilty, the verdift is good ; but if

they find him not guilty, and this appears by examination,

the judge, before whom the verdift is fo given, may record

the fpeciai matter, and thereupon the verdift Ihall be fet

alide and a new trial awarded. 14 H. 7. 30. a. h.

If a juryman before he be fworn take information of the

cafe, this is caufe of challenge, as the law ftands at this

day, but antiently it was held otherwife, and that it was

lawful, and that was the reafon given in the ftatute of 6 H.

6. cap. 2. which enafts, " That pannels of allifes be deli-

" verd by the ftieriff to either party fix days before the fef-

*' fions, namely, that they might inform the jurors of their

" right before the feflion.

But this brought great inconvenience in embracery and

tampering with jurors, and therefore it is juftly difufed and

difapproved.

If a juryman have a piece of evidence in his pocket, and

after the jury fworn and gone together he fheweth it to

them, this is a mifdemeanor fineable in the jury, but it a-

4 voids

(a) Fide fluis de ceo cafe 15 H. 7. i. b.
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voids not the verdi£l, tlio the cafe appear upon examina-

tion. M. 2 3 Car. 1. B. R. M. ^o iff ^i Eli^. B. R. Croke,

n. I. Graves & Short {b): vide tamen contra 1 1 H4. 18. ^.

But if after the jury fworn either party dehver a piece of

evidence to the jury, and the verdi6l is given for him, that

deliverd it, it fhall avoid the verdift, but then this muft ap-

pear by examination, and be indorfed upon the poftea or

verdift, fo as it appear of record, and it muif not be barely

by affidavit made after. M. 40^41 £/?^. B. R. Graves

& Short. Co. Lit.iz-j. b.

But if the verdift be given againft him, that deHverd the

evidence, the verdi£l is good. Ibid.

If a piece of evidence under feal be read in court, the

jury ought regularly to have it with them, but not if it be

not under feal.

But yet if after the jury fworn a piece of evidence not

under feal be by the court deliverd to the jury, it doth

not avoid the verdift, and fo it is, if it be deliverd by a

mere ftranger, or if it be deliverd by one of the parties,

and the verdift be given againft him, on whofe behalf it was

deliverd. M. 37 ilf 38 EU%^. B. R. Croke, n. i . {c).

If after the jury fworn and gone from the bar they fend

for a witnefs to repeat his evidence, that he gave openly in

cou^t, who doth it accordingly, this appearing by exami-

nation in court and indorfed upon the record or poftea will

avoid the verdift. T. -^zEli^. B. R. Croke, w.iy. Metcalfe

& Deane (d). M. 20 Jac. B. R. Hillord & HaU (e\ becaufe

not done openly in court, nor In the prefence of the par-

ties concerned. M. ^z Eli^. B. R. Leon. n. 416. Elme's

cafe (f).

But if the jury after their departure from the bar defire

to hear the teftimony of a witnefs again, they may be fent

for into court, and the witnefs may be heard again openly,

where the court or parties may ask what queftions they

think fit.

If

(h) Cro. Eli-z. 6i6. (J) Cro. Eliz. jSp.
(c) Vifary Sc Farthing y Cro. Eliz. (e) z Ral. ReJ>.z6t. Talff^. 3,1^.

4H> if) t Leon. 505.
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If depolitions are read in court to the jury, and after the

jury fvvorn and going from the bar the folicitor br profe-

cutor for the king or party without confent of parties or

order of the court deliver the copies of the depolitions to

the jury, if they find againft him, on whofe part the copies

were deliverd, the verdiiS is good, but if they find for him,

on whofe part they were deliverd, and this appear by exa-

mination, and be (as it ought to be,) indorfed upon the p-
flea or record, the verdi£l lliall be quallied, and a new ve-

nire facias, or award for a new jury lliall be returned.

M. lo Jac, B. R. Hillord and Hall.

If after the evidence given, where di'^ers evidences are

read on both fides, and the clerk is making up his bundle

of evidences, that were under feal, to deliver to the jury^

the^ folicitor for the plaintiffs delivers a bundle of depofitlons

to the jury, fome whereof were read, and fome not read,

and upon examination this appeard, tho the jury fwore

they opened not the bundle deliverd by the folicitor, yet the

verdid for the plaintiff was for this caufe avoided, (the mat-

ter being Indorfed upon the record,} and a new venire fa-

cias awarded, for great inconvenience may be by fuch a

praftlce, and the oath of the jury, that never looked into

them, was not regarded, for poffibly it may be a mifde-

meanor in them to look into it, which they Iliall not ex-

cufe in this manner. T. 16$^. Webb & Taylor, 2 ii. A 7 1 4.

pi. 6.

If the party after the jury fworn fpeak with a juryman,

but nothing touching the bulinefs in iffue, this doth not a-*

void the verdid given after for him. M. 7. B. R. per

curiam.

But if he or any in his behalf fay to a juryman after

his departure from the bar and before verdlfl: given, the

cafe is clear for the plaintiff, this ihall avoid the verdiil, if

given for the plaintiff, for it is new evidence. H. 2z

Jac. B. R. Mil & Bulwer adjudged. 2 Rol. Ahr. 7 1 6, pi 20.

Ma. be challenged off, and twelve more fworn, yet A.

goes along with the twelve fworn and is prefent at their con-

fultation, if J. give no new evidence, nor advlfed or direded

A them
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them to find for that party, for whom the verdift is given,;

the verdict is good, but A. fhall be fined for his mifde-

meaner. P, 1 7 Jac. B. R. Park's cafe.

Now touching fining of jurors I fhall add farther.

If a man, that is one of the indiftors, be returned upon

the petit jury, and do not challenge himfelf, he Ihall be

fined. 40 AJfii^. 10.

If a jury fay they are agreed, and it being asked, who
fliall fay for them, they fay their foreman, but upon far-

ther inquiry they are not agreed, the jury (hall be fined,

vi^. every one apart. 40 AJJi^. 10. 29 AJfi^. 27.

If a juryman be called and refufe to appear, or if ha-

ving appeard withdraw himfelf before he be fworn, the

court may fet a fine upon him at their difcretion : vide Stat.

55 H. 8. cap. 6.

So if he be challenged, and while the challenge is trying

withdraw himfelf, and the challenge is upon the trial dlf-

allowd, and he be not prefent to be fworn ^6 H^ 6. zf. a.

or being fworn withdraw himfelf from his fellows before the '

verdifl: given. 34 £. 3. Office de court i 2.

If eleven of the jury be agreed, and the twelfth refufe,

and make his companions He by it, heretofore fuch jury-

man hath been imprifond for his wilfulnefs, 8 Affi-zi. 3 5. and

fined, and the inqueft taken by the other eleven jurors.

3 £. 3. VerdiSi 40.

But upon great confideration both thefe courfes have been

difallowd, and the judgment upon the verdift of eleven ju-

rors reverfed, and the juryman (fined and imprifond) dif-

charged, as being contrary to law, for it may be the twelfth

was in the right, yet howfoever his confcience is not in this

manner to be forced, and therefore former precedents of

this kind have been difallowd. 4 1 E. 3 . 1 1 . /^. 41 ^^.
II.

But what if a jury give a verdi£l: againft all reafon, con-

vifting or acquitting a perfon indifted againft evidence,

what Ihall be done? I fay, if the jury will convift a man
againft or without evidence, and againft the dire£l:ion or o-

pinion of the court, the court hath this falve to reprieve

Vol. II. 4 K the
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the perfon con v 1(3: before judgment, and to acquaint the

king, and certify for his pardon.

And as to an acquittal of a perfon againft full evidence it

is likewife certain the court may fend them back again, and

fo in the former cafe, to conlider better of it before they re-

cord the verdifl:, but if they are peremptory in it, and Itand

to their verdict, the court muft take their verdift and record

it, but may refpite judgment upon the acquittal.

But as touching punifhing the jury, I fhall fay, what I

think may be done, and what may not be done.

I. I think in fuch a cafe the king may have an attaint,

for altho a man convifted upon an indiflment can have no
attaint, becaufe the guilt is affirmed by two inquefts, the

grand inqueft, that prefents the ofFenfe upon their oaths, and
the petit jury, that agrees with them, yet where the petit

jury acquits, they ftand as a fingle verdift, for they dif-

affirm what the grand inqueft of twelve men have upon
their oaths prefented, and with this agrees the book lo

B. 4. Attaint 60, 64. per Thorn.

2. By the ftatute of 26 H. 8. c^. 4. the jufticiar or ftew-

ward, before whom any perlon is acquit of felony againft

pregnant evidence in Wales or the marches thereof, may bind

over the jurors to appear before the prelident and council

of the marches of Wales, who may, as they fee caufe, fine

and imprifon fuch jurors by their difcretion.

3

.

I do confefs in the king's bench there have been many
precedents of jurors, that have acquitted perfons of murder.

Or other felony tried in that court, if they have gone a-*

gainft pregnant evidence, that have been fined, imprifond

and bound to their good behaviour during their lives (g).

The like hath been done before juftices in Eyre, and the

court of king's bench is a court in Eyre and much more, for

that court may reverfe judgments given in Eyre. See for

this purpofe T. 43 Eli^. B.R. Rot. 979. Nqy's Rep. p. 4^ t^

49' Wharton s cafe, where the jury in the king's bench ac-

quitting the prifoner of murder againft pregnant evidence,

and finding it only manflaughter were fined 20/. apiece,

3 bound

(g) Fide fuj>ra jl>. 1^9.
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bound to the good, behaviour and for the good behaviour of

the prifoner, and committed, and this was done by the ad-

vice of all the judges. See the fame cafe ISi. 44 <i3' 4 5 Eli\.

B. R. Yeh.Rep. p.iy
M. 42 ^ 43 £/i^. jB. R. Croke, ^. 1 2. p. 778. Wats 8z Bralnes.

In an appeal of murder there was a confederacy among the

jury to bring in the verdi6l not guilty, and if the court dif*

liked it, then to change their verdift, and accordingly they

did, and the court dilliking their verdift they went out and

found him guilty, and this agreement being difcoverd the

principal confederates were fined and imprifond, but this fine

was for their confederacy and practice, not for their verdift.

7 R. 2. Coron. 108. The jury acquitted a notorious robber

in the king's bench againft great evidence, and the court

bound the jury for the good behaviour of the prifoner ; the

reporter makes a quaere per quel ley, vide the notes annexed to

Benloe 153. to the fame purpofe.

4. Again, in cafes of inqueft of office there have been pre-

cedents in the Exchequer, and more frequent in the court of

wards for fining of jurors, that would not find according to

their evidence. H. 2% Eli^. in Scaccario coram Thef, i^ baro-

nibus. 3 Hughes 1 96.

5. The pra£l;ice of the king's bench to fine jurors for

finding verdi6ls contrary to their evidence was endeavouring

to be brought in practice before judges of nifi prius ',
and a-

bout 1 4 Car. 2. in a.n Oxford/hire C2&, Huntington and his eleven

companions jurors were fined 5/. apiece for fuch a verdldt,

and the fine eftreated into the Exchequer, but by the whole

court by the advice of the greater part of the reft of the

judges procefs was flayed upon that eftreat, as being im-

poied contrary to law (h).

6. Before juftices of oyer and terminer and gaol-delivery,

if the jury acquitted a felon contrary to their evidence, the

ufe was to bind them over to appear in the king's bench to

anfwer an inforniation , but I never knew any preferd,

and Indeed It were impoffible almoft for any judge or jury to

convidt a jury upon fuch an account, becaufe impoffible,

that

ih) Vide antea ca^. 22. p. i6q. Vavgh 145.
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that all the circnmftances of the cafe, that might move the

jury to acquit a priioner, could be brought in evidence;

this therefore feems to me to be but in terrorem.

J.
But then it was endeavoured to bring the practice of

the king's bench into ufe before juftices of gaol-delivery

and oyer and terminer to fine jurors in criminal caufes for

not obferving the judges direftions, and acquitting felons a-

gainft their evidence, and accordingly a jury in Glocefier/hire

was fined 5 /. a man for acquitting a perfon indicted of

burglary, the form of the fine was much the fame as is

hereafter mentiond, this fine was alfo eftreated into the Ex-

chequer, but all the court after great advice with the judges

of the common pleas orderd a ftay of procefs thereupon,

as being neither warrantable by law nor antient precedents in

any court lefs than Eyre.

At the gaol-delivery at Neyvgate i o Maii 1 7 Car. 2. Wag'

flaff (i) and eleven other jurymen were fined five marks

apiece for acquitting Richard Tomfon and others indi£l;ed for

conventicles, Eb quod ipfi juratores adtunc iff ibidem eofdem Ri-

cardiim Tomfon isfc. de pr^diBa tranfgrejjione isf contemptu

conira regem hujus regni AngWx, isf contra plenam evidentiam,

^ contra dire6iionem curis in materia legis ibidem de iff juper

prccmijfis eifdem juratoribus verjus prafatos Ricardum Tomfon
iffc. in di6ia curia ibidem aperte dat' ^ declarai de prcemijjis

eis impojitis in indiSiamento pr^ediSio acquietaverunt in con-

temptum diSii domini regis nunc legumque fuarum, iff ad magnam

obflruBionem iff impedimentum jufiicia, necnon in malum exem-

plum omnium aliorum juratorum in confimili caju delinquentium.

They were thereupon committed, and brought their ha-

beas corpus in the court of common-bench, and all the judges

of England were affembled to confider of the legality of this

fine, and the imprifonment thereupon, wherein there was

fome little diverfity of opinion, whether without a caufe of

fuit returned alfo the common pleas could give judgment

touching this fine, and if there were caufe, deliver the

party, or whether he muft go into the king's bench by ha-

beas corpus and certiorari.

3 . But

(j) In SuJheWs cafe, Vdiigl. 153,

J
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But it was agreed by all the judges of England, (one only

diflenting,) that this fine was not legally fet upon the jury^

for they are the judges of matters pf fafl: , and altho it

was inferted in the fine, that it was contra dh'eBionem curiae

in materia legis, this mended not the matter, for it was im-

polUble any matter of law could come in queftion^ till ths

matter of fa£]: were fdttled and ftated and agreed by the

jury, and of fuch matter of fafl: they were the dnly com-

petent judges.

And altho the witneffes might perchance fwear the fa6t

to the fatisfaftion of the court, yet the jury are judges as

well of the credibility of the witnelTes, as of the truth of

the fa£l, for polhbly they might know fomewhat of their

own knowledge, that what was fworn was untrue, and pof-

libly they might know the witneffes to be fuch as they

could not believe, and it is the confcience of the jury, thac

mull: pronounce the prifoner guilty or not guilty.

And to fay the truth, it were the moft unhappy cafe

that could be to the judge, if he at his peril muft take

upon him the guilt or innocence of the prifoner, and if the

judge's opinion muft rule the matter of fa6l, the trial by

jury would be uielefs.

Whereupon, and upon view of the precedents in the

court of common bench, where prifoners not legally com-

mitted or fined had been difcharged, tho no caufe of privi-

lege were returned, the jurors were difcharged of their im-

prifonment.

And therefore, altho the long life of fining jurors in the

king's bench in criminal caufes may give pollibly a jurif-

diition to fine in thefe cafes, yet it can by no means be ex-

tended to other courts of feflSons of gaol-delivery, oyer and

terminer^ or of the peace, or other inferior jurifdi£lions.

CHAP.
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C HA P. XLIII.

Concerning Handing mute, and the pu^

jtipment of penance, or peine fort &
dure.

T Hav^e hitherto confiderd the pleas oF the prifoner in ca-

-- pital caufes, namely, i. ConfefJion, 2. Pleas in bar,

and 3 . Pleas to the felony, or not guilty.

And I have confiderd the proceedings in order to bring

the party to his trial, and the trial thereupon by the jury.

It remains, that I Ihould now come to conlider what is

to be done in cafe the prifoner will not anfwer, but ftand

mute and make no defenfe.

In this matter thefe things are coniiderable.

1. What Ihall be faid in law a flanding mute, and what

not.

2. What the confequence or penalty is of a Handing mute

in capital caufes, and therein of peine fort and dure.

3. What cautions are to be ufed before the inflifling

of it.

4. By what law it is introduced.

I. As to the firft of thefe.

If the prifoner hath received his judgment already, or be

convi£led and brought to the bar, and demanded what he

can fay, why judgment ftiould not be given againfl: him, if

convi(3:ed, Or why execution ihould not be awarded, and

he faith nothing, yet this is not fuch a Handing mute as is

in hand, for he is already convi£t or attaint: And there-

fore in fuch cafe, if the party fo called hath always remained

in cuftody from the time of his plea of not guilty, if he be

called to Ihew what he can fay, why he Ihould not have

judgment upon his conviilion or execution upon his former

z judgment
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judgment, and he faj nothing, it Ihall not be inquired, whe-

ther he can fpeak or not, but he ftiall have prefent judgment

or execution, as the cafe requires. lo £. 4. 19. h. But if long

time hath pafled between his conviilion or judgment and

this fecond calhng to the bar, it is prudent to make the in-

quiry, at leaft by witneffes, whether he can fpeak, for pof-

libly he may have a pardon to plead.

But if a man abjure or be outlawd of felony, and after

return again, and be talten and brought to the bar to lliew

caufe why execution fhould not be done, if he ftand mute,

an inqueft of office is to be taken by the court to inquire,

whether he can fpeak or not, and if it be found, that by vi-

litation of God iince his abjuration,, ^c. he hath loft his

fpeech, it Ihall be alfo inquired, whether it be the fame per-

fon containd in the record of outlawry or abjuration, be-

fore judgment or execution (as the cafe requires,) ihall be

awarded againft him, for he may plead in bar of execution

in fuch cafe, that he is not the fame perfon. 10 £. 4. 19. h.

8 iJ. 4. \.h. And fo it feems to be, if he were brought in

upon a capias utlegat\ or habeas corpus by the fherifF; de quo

infra.

And therefore the book of 26 Affi^. 19. that faith a party

abjured ftanding mute fhall have peine fort iff dure, is mifta-

ken, for he Ihall be hanged, if he ftand mute of malice.

Stamf P. C. Lib, II. cap. 60. fol. i$o. b.

If a man indi£l:ed of felony demur to the indi£l:ment,

and will not otherwife anfwer, this is no ftanding mute, but

if the demurrer be ruled againft him, he fhall have judg-

ment of death. 14 £. 4. 7. ^. per cur.

If a man indicted or appeald of felony pleads not guilty,

and puts himfelf upon the country, and the jury remains

upon challenges till another day and then appears, and the

prifoner at the bar will fay nothing but ftand mute, yet

this is not a ftanding mute, for the inqueft ftiall be taken

upon the iffue already joined ; and fo in an appeal, i 5 E, 4.

And yet even in that cafe it is pollible the prifoner may
be taken dumb between his plea and his trial, and fo loi'e

fome
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fome advantages, that the law gives him for his defenfe, as

challenges, examination of witneffes, and many matters for

his defenfe
;

[therefore] the court hath ufed fometimes by

inqueft, fometimes by inquiry ex officio by the inqueft impan-

nelled to try his iffue to inquire, whether he ftand mute of

malice, and then to try him, or if it h^ex vifitationsDei, then

to refpite his trial, but if he fpoke the fame day in the hear-

ing of the court, then fuch inqueft of office is not taken,

for the court is of their own knowledge afcertained of his a-

bility xo fpeak. 43 Afji^. 30. 8 R 4. i i5f 2.

I'he ftanding mute of a prifoner is not, where he hath

pleaded not guilty and put himlelf upon the country, tho

afterwards he would retra6l it.

]f a prifoner for felony plead not guilty and put himfelf

upon the country, and when the jury appears he challengeth

peremptorily above thirty-five, in fuch cafe the jury was

not to be taken, but judgment of penance was antiently

given againft him, and fo it was no attainder in cafe of fe-

lony. 1 7 AJJv:^. 6. i-j E. 3. 23. ^. 14 E. 4. 7. a, 3 H. 7. 1 2. a.

2. d.

But the law herein was after declared otherwife, and

by the advice of all the judges judgment of death Ihall

be given, and fo it was an attainder. 3 H 7. 12. a. where ic

was fettled for a rule in all circuits, and fo it continued un-

til 22 R 8. cap. 14. when by a.Q. of parliament the chal-

lenge was reduced to twenty, and fo the judgment of death

upon peremptory challenge ceafed, unlefs in high treafon

or petit treafon, where it ftands on foot as before, vide Co.

P.C. cap. 102. p. 2 2'], 228. who feems to hold, that for

challenging above thirty-fiv^e judgment of peine fort ^ dure

Ihall be given according to 14 £. 4. 7. <«. iff 3 H. 7. 2.. a. per

omnes jufiiciarios contra Keble.

Regularly therefore a man is faid to ftand mute, when being

arraigned for felony or treafon, either i . He anfwers not at all,

or 2. If he anfwers with fuch a matter, as is not allowable

for anfwer, and yet will not anfwer otherwife, or 3. Where
he pleads not guilty, but when demanded how he will be tried,

either will fay nothing, or not put himfelf upon the country.

2 If
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If he ftand mute and fay nothing at all, in cafe of felony

the court ought ex officio to impannel a jury and fwear it as

an inqueft of office to inquire, whether he ftand mute; of

malice, and if found fo, he Ihall have the judgment of peinr

fort iD' dure, or whether it be ex vifitatione Dei, and if found

fo, they are to inquire touching all thofe points, which he

might poflibly plead for himielf, as whether a felony were

done, whether he be the fame perfon, that is indidled for

-

it, whether he did it, and whether he hath any matter to

allege for his difcharge.

But what if all this be found again ft the prifoner, what

ftiall be done ? v/hether judgment of death {hall be given a-

gainll him, tho he never pleaded, feems yet undeter-

mined (a).

If a man plead not guilty, and being demanded how he •

will be tried anfwers by God and holy church 4 E. 4.

II. a. or delivers in a proteflion 7 £. 4. 29. a. Coron. 30. or

will not put himfelf upon trial of his country, this is a

landing mutCj as much as if he had not at all pleaded.

II. As to the confequences of ftanding mute.

In cafe of an indictment of high treafon ^ the party

ftanding mute, judgment of high treafon fhall be given a-

gainft him as upon a nihil dicit, M. 3 (y 4 £//^. Dy, zo'y. a.

rule accordant. Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 60. fol. 150.^. 2 Co.

Infl. fuper fiat' Weftm i. cap. 12. vide infra, cap. 44.

In an appeal antiently it had been held, that if the pri-

foner ftand mute, judgment fliould be given for the appellant.

21 E. 3. \^. a. (*).

But afterwards the law was held ail one in cafe of an ap-

peal and of an indi6lment, namely the defendant ftanding

mute judgment of peine fort ilf dure was given againft him,

yet the ftatute oiWeflm i. cap. i 2. fpeaks only of the kingh

fuit, (I) vide 43 AJJi'Zc 30. 3 R 7. 2. ^. 14 E, 4. 7. ^.

If a man be indiCled of felony and ftands mute, he fliall

be put to penance, T. 18 E, 2. B.R. Rot. 20. in dorfo, Berks,

Vol. II. 4 M rex

(a) P^ide T^.Corone :i-i-i. where a per- (*) Set State "Tr. VolA. f.^6-j. lord!

fon, who could neither fpeak nnr hear, Jliidlefs cafe,

was arraigned for felony: vide ^(trt \. _' (f) z Co. I;7fl. ij^i

/: 34. 7« n'stis.
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rex {b). And yet -vide H. i8 E. 3. B.R. Rot. 16. Ebor. rex,

Petrtis Geldhird arraigned (c) fro deprddatione in regia via

Itocd mute, and an inquelt of office being charged to in-

quire, if it were wilful, and found fo, ht had judgment to

be hanged.

On the other fide T. 30 J^. 5. Rot. I i. in dorjo Hunti reXj

The bifhop of Ely arraigned for felony dicit, quod ipfe efi mem*

brum Jan^ic ecclefi^^ i5f epifcopus imSlus, iy frater domini Pap^, .

and that he could not anfwer without the archbifhop of

Canterbury [his ordinary] coram laico judice ',
there went out

thereupon a writ to the iheriff of Bunt, to return twenty-

four to inquire of the whole fa£l:, and by the inqueft he

was found guilty of the felony charged upon him, [de re-

ceptamento felonmn] and his goods feifed, but he was de-

manded by the archbilhop of Cant, and dellverd to him as a

member of holy church, fo that there the fa61: was inquired

of, tho the bifliop refufed to anfwer, which was a kind of

Ifanding mute {d).

By the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8. cap. i 2. any perfon arraigned

before the lord fteward for treafon, murder, manflaughter,

or blood-lTied in the king's palace, and ftanding mute lliall

have judgment, as if convided, fo there is no penance in

that cafe.

But upon the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. i 5. for commif-

fioners of the admiralty proceeding in maritime felonies i^c.

4 there

{h) This was the cafe of Stephen le clone upon him in purfuance of the out-

Fcrrour^ who was indifled before ju- iawry, to this he made no anfwer } but

llices of oyer and terminer pro recepta- this is not a {landing mute to the pur-

iriento felomin?, and upon being arraign- pofe in hand, as our author himfelf has

ed inutiii?z fe tenuit, a jury was impan- fliewn at the beginning of this chapter,

relied ex officio, who found quid mmmn (d) This was not properly a flanding

fe tenet de irtcra ^ fpontavea vohintate mute, but a claiming the benefit of cler-

fiia, £5* (juod loqiii poteji fi velit^ and he gy, (which in antlent times was ufually

was thereupon put to penance, ad p<eiiain
j

done before pleading,) and was of the

the record was removed by writ of er- like nature with the cafe oijilan deSeck-
ror coram rcge, where he pleaded net inghain Mich. zoiSi ii Edw.i. Rot. ^iii
guilty, and was committed to the mar- doi'fo coram rege,Notti77ghaw, ice ^Fhrtl.

IhaJ and afterwards produced the king's /. 34.3. in mtis, and the cafe o{ John de

pardon, Idea inde quietus. 'Bofio, 'P. 6 E. 2. S. R. Rot. 2. EJfex, fee

{c) It appears by the record, that it 'P^rr I. /. 180. /?2 7?o//j", the reafon there-

was not upon an arraignment, that he fore, why the fa£l was inquired of, was the

Itood mute, for he had fled from jufticc fame in this cafe, as in thofe, mz. that it

and was outlawd, but being afterwards might be known, pro quail ordinario li-

taken he was brought into court, and herari deleat, whether as a clerk con-

demanded why execution Jhould not bo' vid or acquit. Vide :. Co. Injl, ^. 6^.
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there is no fuch excliilive provilion, and therefore they fol-

low herein the courfe of the common law, fo that any per-

fon inclined for piracy before thefe commiffioners Handing

mute lliall have judgment o£peine fort i^ dure. T. 7 £//^. Dy.

24 1. ^. Brooke's ca[e.

The judgment of peine fort i5f dure is, as it is recited by

Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 60. fol. i 50. /». 'b' 4 £. 4. 1 1. ^.

vi^. " That he be fent to the prifon from whence he came,
" and "put into a dark, lower room, and there to be laid

" naked upon the bare ground upon his back without any
" clothes or rulhes under him or to cover him except his

" privy members, his legs and arms drawn and extended
" with cords to the four corners of the room, and upon
" his body laid as great a weight of iron, as he can bear, and
" more. And the firft day he fliall have three morfels of

barly bread without drink, the fecond day he fhall have

three draughts of water, of {landing water next the door

of the prifon, without bread, and this to be his diet till

he die" {e). Vide the entry thereof J^_/?. Entries 385. 4.

This judgment is given for his contempt in refuiing his

legal trial, and therefore he thereby forfeits his goods, but

it is no attainder, nor gives any efcheat or corruption of

blood : vide 3 4 £. 3. Efcheat i o. Dy. 308. a. 1 4 £. 4. 7. a.

The feverity of the judgment is to bring men to put

themfelves upon their legal trial, and tho fometimes it hath

been given and executed, yet for the moft part men bethink

themfelves and plead.

If a peer of the realm arraigned upon an indi£lment of

felony before his peers refufe to plead, [he ihail have] this

judgment of peine fort i5f dure. P. 1 7 Car. i . cafus domini Ca*

filehaven (/).

And a woman Ihall have the fame judgment, if Ihe ftand

mute. 2 Co.Infl. 177. fuper flat. Weflm i. cap. 12. Wifemans

cafe there cited.

•If

ie) But before they proceed to this tyinp, his thumbs together with whip-

eKtremity, it has been the practice to cord. T'borely's ca.k Kel. z-j.

ende<ivour to make the prifoner plead by (f) State 2r. Vol. I. /. 357.
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If a man be indifled of petit larciny and refufe to plead, it

feems judgment of -^eine fort iff dure iKall not be giv^en, but

the party convift, for he is not to have judgment of death. -

But if a woman be indifled for fimple larciny of goods

under lOj. tho llie lliali not die for it, but only be burnt

in the .hand by the ftatute of 2 1 Jac. cap. 6. yet if ihe re-

fufe to plead, the judgment of peine fort ilf dure fhall be

given againft her, becauie it may fall out upon the cafe^

that Hie hath been burnt in the hand before, and then flie is

to be executed; and it is but a privilege, as clergy is,

which fhe mull: put herfelf by her defenfe into a capacity of

enjoying.

If a new felony be made by a£l: of parliament, tho it make
no provifion touching the penalty of Handing mute, yet it is

a necefiary confequence thereof, tho not fpecially provided

for, if it be not oufted by the a6l, that makes it felony ; as

clergy is an incident to every new created felony, unlefs

fpecially ouiled by a£l of parliament (*), for they are inci-

dents: vide Dy. 241. h.

And therefore in rape, tho made felony by Weflm 2. cap.

^4. if the party indi&d ftand mute, he fliall have judg-

ment of penance. P. 7 Car. i . lord Cafilehave'as cafe.

Tho- judgment be given of peine fori iS'' dure, yet if the

oFrenfe laid in the indi£]:ment be within clergy, his clergy

ihall be allowd him, which appears by the ftatutes of 2 3 H.

S.cap.i. 25H. 2. cap.^. and other ftatutes that ouft

clergy, where the party ttands mute, in fome particular

cafes, and by the books.

III. As for the third general, the necelTary cautions to be

ufed in inHiftjng this fevere puniihment are thefe.

I . Let not the judgment be too haftily given, let the pri-

foner have not only trina admonitio, but alfo fome conve-

nient refpite, poilibly till the afternoon, to bethink himfelfj

if the arraignment be in the morning ; or till the next morn-

ing, if the arraignment be in the afternoon : and let the

judgment itfclf be diftln£lly read to him, that he may
• 4 know

(*) Firlc Tfl.rt I. p. 704. •
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know his danger before his final refufal with due admo-

nition not to deftroy himfelf. 4 £. 4. 1 1. ^.

2. Before any judgment final be given, if the prifoner

ftands wholly mute and fays nothing at all, let an inqueft of

office be taken to inquire, whether it be ex malitm, or ex vifi-

tatione Dei, unlefs he hath fpoken in court the fame day,

vide Rafi. Entries title gaol-delivery.

3. And likewife let the judge hear the witneffes upon oath

to give a probable teftimony of his guilt, for tho his mali-

cious filence carries with it a prefumption of guilt, yet it is

good to have fome concurrent teftimony. i. In refpe61: of

the feverity of the judgment. 2. Becaufe the ftatute of

Weflm r. cap. 12. de quo infra, feems to require it.

4. If the offenfe laid in the indi(£l:ment be within clergy,

tho in ftriilnefs of law the prifoner ought to pray it, yet it

is the duty of the judge to allow it, tho not prayd, and

that as well after judgment pronounced as before.

IV. Concerning the fourth particular, by what law this

judgment of peine fort ilf dure is introduced.

By the ftatute of Weflm i. cap. 11. Purvieu efi enfemenf

que les felons efcries, i^ queux font apertement de male fame, iff

ne foy vollent mitter en enqiieft de felonies, que homes met fur

eux devant jufiices a la fuit le roy foient mifes en la prifon fort

^ dure, come ceux queux refujent efire al common ley de la

terre, mes ceo nefl my a entender pur prifoners, que font prifes

per legier fufpicion.

Some (h) have antiently thought, that this ail of parlia-

ment introduced the penance, and therefore they did an-

tiently think it did not extend to an appeal, becaufe that is

the fuit of the party and not the iuit of the king, de quo

antea ^•3,17.

But it feems, that altho this ftatute Is in fome points di-

re£live, namely, that it ftiould be applied to thofe, that are

of ill fame, and not thofe, who are taken upon a light fuf-

picion, and therefore the court before they give this judg-

ment ought either by inqueft of office, or at leaft by exa-

mination of witneffes to inquire concerning the probabilities

Vol. II. 4 N of

(h) Stamf. T. C. i4p. h. Toulton deface hgis zii.k
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of the guilt : iiide Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 60. fol. i$o. a. yet

this ftatute doth not originally introduce the penance, but it

was to be done by the common law, and accordingly it is

agreed . by my lord Coke in his comment upon this ftatute

2 Infl. p- '^'J9'

And this appears i. Becaufe this ftatute only fpeaks of

imprifonment fort ^ dure, but ena6ls not the punifhment

itfelf by this lingrlng painful death, therefore the puniili-

ment, as it is thus inflifted, was at common law, and is by

force of the common law. 2. Becaufe tho fome antient opi-

nions were, that it extended not to the cafe of an appeal of

felony, yet the law hath conftantly for many ages extended

it to an appeal (/), which cannot be by force of this fta*-

ttite, but by the common law.

3.- The antients, as Fleta (k), Britton (I) and Horn (m\
tho they wrote fince the making of this ftatute, mention the

penance without referring of it to this a£t: of Weflrn i . ("w).
'

3

(0 Kcl. 37.

(k) Lih. I. cap. 34. 5. 55.

(/) Caf.\. 5.23. ^c(ip.iz.. 5.75.

(m) Mirror, cap. i. 5.9.

(ii) This ftatute was made 3 £. r. and

tho by the tnanner of the expreffion it

does not feem to have Introduced this

penance, but rather fpeaks of it as a

thing already known, yet I cannot find,

that it is ever taken notice of in any an-

tient author, book-cafe, or record before

the reign of £. i. on the contrary I find

fome inflances in the preceding reign of

perfons arraigned for felony ftanding

jriute, who yet were not put to their pe-

nance, but had judgment to be hanged ;

at which time It feems to have been the

iifual prafl:ice,that if the prifonerl^ood wil-

fully mute, a jury of twelve were impan-

neld ex officio, and if they found him guil-

ty, another jury oftwenty-four were chofen

tq examine the verdi£t of the former
j

and if they were of the fame opinion,

the prifoner was fentenced to be hanged.

'Placi-^a eoronce coram jii^ic itinerant' in

comitatu Warwicenfi anno 5 H. 3. Rot. i.

" ^gne$, quie fuic uxor Rolerti de
*• ^o/cc, appellat I'hojnam filium Hiilerti

C H A r^.

de morte Rolerti virl fuj, & "Thomai
venif, & quia ipfa habet virum Roher-
mm de Verdun nomine, qui nullutn

facit appellum, ipfa non habet vocem
appellandi, & ideo inquiratur Veritas

per patriam, & Thomas defendit mor^
tem, fed non vult ponere ie fuper pa-

triam, & xii juratores dicunr, quod
culpabllis ell de morte ilia, & xxiv

milites, alii a prfediflis xii, ad hoc e-

lefti idem dicunt, §c ideo fufpendatur,

Catalla I'hovice xxxlv fclldos & vl de-

narios, unde vicecomes refpondebit.

Ibidem in dorfo. " 'Thomai de la

" Hethe captus per indiftamentum pro
*' furtis & aliis nequitils & pro recepra-
" mento venit, & non. vult ponere fe fu-

" per patriam j & juratores dicunt fuper
" lacramentum fuum , quod male crc-

" dunt eum de receptamento Holbie Go-
" lichtly, qui fuit latro cognitus, & po-
" ftea fufpenfus apud Caunped'em, & de
" hoc & de aliis furtis eum male cre-

" dunt, & xxiv milites ad hoc elefti di-

" cunt idem, quod pr^difti xii juratores,

" & quod larro ell de ovibus & de a-

" veriis & aliis rebus,- & ideo fufpen--

'* datur.
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C H A P. XLIV.

Concerning clergy ho^ix^ it flood at common
law, and ho^m generally at this day.

llTAving In the former chapter gone through the pleas and
-^ -^ trials of the prifoners, and the proceeding upon {land-

ing mute, I come to conlider the privilegmm clericale, and

I the rather refer It to be examind in this place, becaufe

tho antiently clergy was prayd and allowd upon the arraign-

ment of the prifoner, yet at this day it is rarely done but

upon his conviction or {landing mute, and this is, i . For the

convenience of the court to be afcertained firfl of the na-

ture of the crime by the confeffion or trial of the prifoner.

2. For the advantage of the prifoner, who poffibly may be

acquitted, and fo need not the benefit of clergy : vide Hob.

Rep. 288. Searle & Williams.

And for the full difcuffion of this matter, (which I muft

needs fay is one of the moil involved and troublefome titles

in the law,) I fhall, as near as I can, hold this method.

I. To confider fomewhat in general touching the original

and alteration of the privdlege of clergy. 2. In what cafes

it is to be allowd, and in what not (a). 3. What per-

fons are capable of this privilege, and what not (h). 4. At
what time it is to be allowd, and when not (c). 5. The
manner how it is to be allowd, and who the judge of it (d).

6. The confequences of the praying or allowing of it (e).

For the firft of thefe, namely the original and progrefs

of this privilegium clericale.

Antiently princes and flates converted to chrlftianity in

favour of the clergy, and for their incouragement in their

offices and imployments, and that they might not be fo much
intangled in fuits, did grant to the clergy very bountiful

privileges and exemptions, principally of two kinds, i . Ex-

emption

U) Cap. 45, 4<r, 47, 48, 40, 50. (h) Cap. jr. ip) Cap. 52. (^) C^/.jj.
\e) Cap. 54.
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emption of places confecrated to religious duties from ar-

refts for crimes , which was the original of fanftuaries,

2. Exemption of their perfons from criminal proceedings in

fome cafes capital before fecular judges, which was the true

original of the privilegium clericale.

The clergy increaling in weulth, power, honour, num-
ber, and intereft afterwards fet up for themfelves, and that,

which they obtained by the favour of princes and ftates at

firft, they now began to claim as their right, and a right of

the higheft nature, namely jure divmo ; and by their canons

and conftitutions endeavourd, and (where they met with

tame and eafy princes and ftates,) obtaind vaft extenlions of

thefe exemptions, i. In the perfons concerned, namely to

all that had any kind of fubordlnate miniftration relative to

the church. 2. In the caufes, exempting as far as they

could all caufes of clergymen, as well civil as criminal, from

the jurifdi£lion of the fecular power, and wholly fubordi-

iiating them immediately and only to the ecclefiaftical ju-

rifdiftion, which they fuppofed to be lodged firft in the

pope by divine right and inveftiture from Chrifl, and from

the pope fhed abroad into all fubordinate and ecclefiaftical

jurifdiftions, whether ordinary or delegate.

And by this means they endeavourd and in fome king-

doms and for fome ages obtained, that there was a double

fupreme power, or two kingdoms in every kingdom, the

one a regmim ecclejiafitcum, abfolute and independent upon

any but the pope over ecclefiaftical men and caufes, exempt

and feparate from the fecular magiftrate; the other a reg'

num feculare of the king or civil magiftrate, which yet was

not fo abfolute, but that it had fubordination and fubjec-

tion to this regnum ecclefiaflicum', fo it was regmim Jitb gra-

viori regno.

He that lifts to fee the whole fcheme of their claim, let

him read Suare^ his large difcourfe ot the monumenta ecclc

jiaflica in his opujcula.

But altho the ufurpations of the pope were very great and

dbtamed much in this kingdom, until the extermination of

his pretended fupremacy by king H. 8. yet this claim ol the

5
exemption
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exemption of the clei-gy totally from fecular iurifcii61Ioii

grew fo burdenfome and intolerable, that it was "from time
to time qualified and abridged by the ci\al power, fome-
times by a6ls of parliament taking it away in fome cafes,

fometimes by the interpretation and conftrudion of the

judges, and fometimes by the contrary ufage of the king-

dom ; for ecctefiaflical canons never bound in England far-

ther than they were received, and fo had not their authority
from their own llrength and obligation, but from the u-
fages and cuftoms of the kingdom that admitted them, and
only fo far forth as they were fo admitted. And therefore,

I. As to the exemption of the clergy from civil fuits

between party and party only, if upon the diflringas he
was returned c/mV/^j iif beneficiatus non habens laictm feo-

dum^ procefs iifued to the bilhop to bring him in, and in

cafe of a ftatute merchant they were by fpecial afts ex-

empted from arrefts by capias. But yet they were not exempt
from the jurifdi£lion of civil courts in civil caufes, yet an-

ciently they attempted this alio in the king's courts but with
ill fuccefs, and fo they never attempted'ic after, that I re-

member.

^ M. 7 ^ 8 £. I. B, R. Rot, 1 3. Cant._ William Joye plaintiff

[brought an aftion] againil Guy Mortimer reftor of Kingflon
for beating him and cutting olf his upper lip with a knife,

the defendant pleaded quod ipfe efl clericus, iff non debet hic

refpondere, and that was all the. anfwer he would give, Et
quia querela ifla non tangit vitam iff membrum, fed efl de qua-

darn tranfgrejjione perfonali, nee ipfe vult in curia domini regis

refpondere ad querelam iflam, judgment was given for the
plaintiff to recover i oo /. damages taxed by the court, and
[the defendant was] committed to gaol, and afterwards paid
twenty marks to the king for a fine (o).

IL If they were inditled in cafes criminal but not capi-

tal, nor wherein they were to lofe life or limb, there pri-

vilegium clericale was not allowd them, and therefore not in

Vol. II. 4 O indidments

.. i°}J}'' ''*"S°''''
of tliat cafe was thus, « de Guy^one rie morruo wan, reflore

Eillielmm Joye de Kyngefton querltur ''' ecclefis de Ky,?geftcn, & T'bond Ic

" Clerk
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indlilments of trefpafs, petty larciny, or killing {e defen-

dendo. Stamf. P. C. fol. 1 24. 4.

III. If they were indic3:ed of high treafon, clergy was not

allowable, and therefore Hill. 2 H. 4. Rot. 4. B. R. rex, where

the biihop of Carlijle was indifted of high treafon, and in-

lifted upon his privilegiiim clericale, quia epifcopus unSius, yet

this claim was difallowd and he put upon his trial, and con-

vidled (p).

Yet Hill. 17 E. 2. Rot. 87. in dorfo, Heref. coram rege, the

biftiop oi Hereford indi£led of high treafon for levying war a-

gainft the king alleged, that he was epifcopus Hevef. ad volun-

tatem Dei ilf fummi pontificis, and could not anfwer ahfqiie of-

fenfa divina isf fan^i^ eccleji^. Thereupon the plea was adjourn-

ed into parliament, where the bifhop anfwerd as before, and

the archbilliop of Canterbury claimed him and had him 3 there-

upon it was orderd, that day lliould be given in the king's

bench to the biihop, and the archbiihop was to have him there

at the day, and in the mean time a writ iffued to the llierifF of

Heref. to return twenty-four to inquire, as if he had plead-

ed, ^qubd venire faciat tot i^ tales, iffc. ad inquirendum prout

maris eft, 'tfc. pro quali, ^c."] returnable at the fame day;

the biihop appeard accordingly in the cuftody of the arch-2' biihop,

*'• Clerh de Harengton de hoc, quod " difla ti-anfgreffione convincantur, &
" 'I'homas fimul cum aliis ex prEcepto " fatlsfaciant pra'cli<^o WiUielmo Joye de
" pnTdlcli Guydonh ipfum Wdlielimim " dampnis, fcilicet quilibet eorum dc
" infultaverunt, verberavcrunr, & male " centum libris, Sc domino regl de
" tradaverunt, ita quod de vita ipiius " mifericordia , & committantur gaolie

" defperabatur 5 & diftus Guydo manu " pro tranfgreffione &c.
*' fua propria, & knypulo iuo labium (f) The reafon given in the record Is

*' ipfius Willielmi fuperius abfcidit, unde in thefe words, " Quicumque ligeus do-
" dicit quod deterioiatus eft & damp- " mini regis, cujnfcumque flatus, feu
" num habet ad valentiam centum li- " conditionis, fpiritualis, vcl temporalis
" brarum ; & inde producit feftam. Et " fuerit, in terra j^iiglice pro alta pro-
" pra:difli Guydo Sc T'taxas veniunt & " ditione & crimine icefas majeflatis in-

*' dicunt, quod clerici funt, & non de- " diftatus eft, & coram rege, vel jufti-

" bent hie refpondere, & fepiiis qua*fiti " ciariis fuis inde arrenatus tenetur, &
" fi velint refpondere , fcmper dicunt " debet per legem AugliiS inde refpon-
" quod clcrlci funt, & fine ordinariis " dere.
" fuis nolunt refpondere. Et quia que- Yet in antient times a difference was

rcla ifta non tangit vitam & mem- made between treafons, that were im-
'S.'

" brum, fed eft de quadam tranfgrel- mediately againft the king's perfon, and
" fione perfonali, nee ipfi volunt in cu- other treafons: niids Vartl. p. i85,i8if,
" ria domini regis refpondere ad quere- ^22. in noris-^ and the cafe of the bl-

" lam illam , confideratum eft, quod fiiop of /itrf/or^ here mentiond.
" prffdifli Gtiydo & I'l.mnas de pra:-
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bifhop, and the jury found him guilty, Ideo confiderat' efl^

quod pr<edi6bus epijcopus tanquam conviBiis ilfc. remaneat penes

prtedi6lum archiepifcopum ut prius, iffc. and all his goods and

chattels, lands and tenements were feifed into the king's

hands by writ directed to the IherifF: Upon which it Is ob-

fervable, i. That a kind of allowance is made of clergy in

high treafon. 2. That notwithftanding his claim of clergy^

yet a writ ilTued to fummon a jury, who inquired whether

guilty or not. 5. That upon this plea and this inquifition,

tho he had his clergy, it was ut clerims convi5ius.

Nota in the parliament of the i £. 3. this judgment was
reverfed for this caufe, that the juftices took the inquilitionj

licet idem epijcopus in aliquam inquijitionem fe non pofuijfet,

ClauJ. I £. 3 . Part I. M. i 3 . fo that the judgment was given

upon the inquilition, and not upon nihil dicit for ftanding

mute, and therefore erronious {q).

But afterwards T. 21 £.3. Rot.n^. Hertford, rex, John
Gerberge was indifled for a conftruftive treaton namely, ac-

croaching royal power, de quo vide fupra, Part I. cap. 11. p,

80. 138. and thereupon claimed the privilege of clergy, Et

quia privikgium clericak in hujufmodi cafu .feditionis fecundum le-

gem iff confuetudinem regni ha5ienus obtentas i^ ujitatas non efl

allocandum i^c. qu^fitum efl ab eo japiiis qualiter fe -velit acquie-

tare,

l'^) The error ofthisjudgment confided Thus are the entries upon the rolls,

not merely in its being given upon an in- " ^. S. indictatus de felonia, eo quod^
quifition " in quam epifcopus fe non po- " Sec. & dufcus coram rcge, & allocu-
" fuiffet,'' but becaufe it was given upon " tus qualiter le velit dc felonid prce-

an inqueft, " in quam epifcopus fe non " di61:a acquietare, dIcit quod clericus
" pofuiflet," after he had been allonvd " eft, Sc fine ordinario fuo non debet hie
his clergy imd deliverd to his ordinary. " refpondere. Et fuper hoc venit C. 2).
For the Tlacita Coronas of thole times " &c. Et petit ipfum tanquam clericiim

lliew, that it was the conflant praftice " fibi liberari; fed ut fciatur pro quali
for inquells ex officio to pafs upon clerks " cidem ordinario liberari debeaf, in-

pleadlng their privilegizujz clericale ,
" quiratur rei Veritas per patriam."

where clergy was allowable 5 the method Then a jury ex efficio was fummond, by
whereof was thus. The clerk upon his which if it was found, " Quod A. 'B.

arraignment pleaded his frivileginra clc- " non cil culpabili;', liberatur ordinario
ricale-^ then came the ordinary and de- " pro tali &c." But ifculpabilis " ji-

manded him ; then a jury ex officio was " beratur ordinario tanquam clericus

fummond to inquire into the truth of the " conviitus, ialvo cuflodiendus, fub pce-

charge 5 or as It is expreft in this record, " n:i qua decet &c. " Vide M. 20 ^
" ad inquirendum, prout moris ett, pro i\ E.i. Rot. 4. in dcrfo^ S. R,. Hill. 22.

" quali, &c. (i. e. fro quali eidera crdi- E. r. Rot. i,. Ibid. T'rin. ^o E. q. Rot.
" nario liberari debeat,'') and according 11. B. R. Rex. 'Zrn:. zi E. :. Rot.i^.
to fuch inqucft, the clerk was deliverd Ibid. Rex.
to the ordinary as acquit, or convict.
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tare, he ftill replied, that he was a clerk, ajferens fe nolle a-

liam refponfionem exhibere ; and thereupon he is committed to

the marflial ad pmnitentiam fuam fecundum legem i^ confuetudi-

nem regni juhiturum isfc.

Nota clergy denied in fuch a treafon , yet penance a-

warded, tho the charge was treafon.

Yet at common law before tlie ftatiite of 2 5 £. :5. cap. 4. pro

clero, it feems that clergy was allowable to him, that was in-

difted for counterfeiting coin, or for counterfeiting money.

B. Clergy 3 i. But that is alterd by the ftatute of 25 £. 3. pro

clero.

IV. Jf clerks were indi6l:ed with thefe claufes, infidiatores

viarum i^ depopulatores agrorum, clergy was denied them,

and therefore the aft of 4 R 4. cap. 1. was made to put

thefe claufes out of indiftmicnts and to allow clergy, if they

were in the indiftment.

Again, as it was denied in refpeft of fome offenfes, fo

this privilegium clericale was by the common law abridged in

refpeft of the perfon ; for certainly by the canon laws Nuns
had the exemption from temporal jurifdiftion, but the pri-

vilege of clergy was never allowd them by our law : vide

fiat' 2 I jac. (r).

Again, tho the ordinary took himfelf to be the judge of

the allowance of the clergy and of the purgation of the

clerk, yet the king's courts took that courage to make the

ordinary but a minifter, and themfelves judges of the allow-

ance and difallovyance of the clergy and purgation. 21 £.4.

2 I. /». 9 £. 4. 28. ^.

And fo the judges of the common law would oftentimes

deliver the clerk to the ordinary, but abfque purgatione, as

where the clerk is attaint by outlawry or by judgment, or

convift by his own confeflion, or upon an appeal. Stamf.

P. C. Lib. 11. cap. 4C). ^H.'j. 12. a. 10E.3. Coron.z^"]. Hob.

Rep. 288. Searle & Williams, or if he were a notorious male-

factor, vide 10 £. 3. Coron.z^'j. or if he be convift by verdict;

of counterfeiting the feal or coin at common law before the

ifatute of 2 5 E, 3. Lib. Pari. 1 8 £. i . Bertons cafe (^), oi; if he

2 be

(r) Ca^. 28. §. (J £5f 7. (*) Rylefs Tide. Tarl, f. 5C.
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be committed by record to the ordinary abfqite purgatione.

Hob, uhl fuprd.

And in theie cafes, if the ordinary admitted him to his

purgation, he was fineabie fot it as a great mifdemeanor, and

the party deliverd by fuch purgation fliall be again com-

mitted to prifon, M. 34 ^ 3 5 £, i. Rot. 59. Kane. B.R. the

cafe of Hugh Forfiam deliverd by William Tefia, and another

commiffionated from the pope (s) ; and the entry in fuch

cafes is, liberatur ordinario tanquam cleriras coni)i5ius ^ utlega'

tus ad falvb cufiodiend' periculo, quod incumbit i^c, i5f inhibitum

efl eidem ordinario^ m ad aUquam purgationem ipfius A. B. pro-

cedat domino rege inconfulto, eb quod pr^diBm A. B. pro felo-

niis iffc. utlegatus efl iD'c. H. i/^. E. :^. B. R, Rot. 19. ReXs

Suff. Lond. The cafe of John de Hsmmyngefion chaplain.

But indeed, if the clerk had his clergy and were generally

deliverd to the ordinary, he might admit him to make his

purgation, and upon fignification thereof by the ordinary

into the chancery a writ fhould ilTue to the (Iieriff to de-

liver unto the party fo purged all his goods and chattels

feifed into the king's hands upon that occalion, nifi fugam
fccerit ea occafione. F. N. B. 66. a. And all this is to fhevv,

that whatfoever weight the clergymen laid upon their ca-

nons and their exemptions from the fecular jiirifdiffcions, yet

their canons or conftitutions, or preteniions or claims of

this kind were not binding here, nor fo taken farther than

either by acls of parliament or the common acceptation of

Vol. II. 4 P the

(s) That cafe was thus: Whilfl: the clerks " coram prsfato Hiigonc ad pur-
temporal ties of the arch bifiiop of C^«/£'r- " gandum, abfque prscepto domini re-

Z'?j!rv were in the king's hands, two clerks " gis;" and were both convifted by
convifl: of felony imprifond in the arch- their own confeflion, and Committed to

bifhop's prifon bad been admitted to the marflial, " Et poftea finem fecerunc
purgation, and deliverd out of cuftody " pro tranfgreflione & contemptu pne-
by mafler Hugh Forfiajn, " Per man- " ditlis.'' Afterwards the two clerks,
" datum magiftrorum WtUielmi Tefta, who had been deliverd by fuch purga-
" & Geraldi, clerlcorum papas, admi- tion, were brought from the tower,
" iiiftratorum fpiritualitatis archiepifco- where they had been imprlfond by the
" patus prsdiSi, abfque mandate do- king's writ. " Et feparatlm allocuti qua-
*' mini regis." Forfiam was brought " liter de felonia prsdifla fe velint ac-

corajiz rege, and arraigned for the faid " quietare, dicunt quod clerici funt, &
offenfe ; and the keeper of the gaol was " liberantur ordinario fub pcena, qua de-
alfo arraigned for bringing the faid " cet, &c.
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the kingdom they were received, and therefore thefe privi-

le^es received divers alterations and correftions and reftric-

tions by the temporal judges, as the occaiion required.

C H A P. XLV.

In what ofFenfes clergy is ailoiicable or

not.

T^TOW touching the offenfes, wherein clergy Is or wasal*
'- ^ lowable, and In what not.

There are thefe general rules , that have influence in

this whole difcourfe.

• I. That In cafe of high treafon agalnft the king clergy

was never allowable in this kingdom.

2. That at common law In all cafes of felony or petit

treafon clergy was allowable, excepting two.

3. That where a ftatute makes a new felony, clergy Is

incident thereunto, unlefs it be fpecially taken away by a(3:s

of parliament 5 but where It makes a new treafon, there Is

no clergy.

Upon thefe generals much of the fucceeding bulinefs of

this chapter, and fome that follow will be built.

I. As to the firfl: of thefe I fay generally In all cafes of

high treafon clergy was never allowd.

And this propolition will be conliderd two ways, i . How
the common law flood before the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3 . -^ro

clero, and 2. How it flood after.

The flatute of 2 5 £.3. for the clergy was made In the

parliament held in Hill. z^E. 3 . which was in the fame par-

liament, wherein the flatute of declaration of treafon is

made, commonly called The ftatute of purveyance.

By this ftatute pro clero cap. 4. It is enabled, " That all

"manner of clerks, as well fecular as religious, which

3
fliall
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" fliall be from henceforth convi6t before fecular judges for

" any treafons or felonies touching other perfons than the

" king himfelf or his royal majefty, lliail from henceforth
" have and enjoy the privilege of holy church, and fhall be
" without impeachment or delay deliverd to the ordinaries
'' demanding them, and upon this the archbilhop promifeth,

" that upon the puniHiment and fafe keeping of fuch clerks

" offenders, which {hall be deliverd to the ordinaries, he Ihall

" thereof make a convenient ordinance, whereby they fliall

" be fafely kept and duly punifhed, fo that no clerk fhall

" take courage to offend for default of correflion.

At the fame parliament it was declared what was treafon,

and among the reft counterfeiting the great or privy feal, or

the king's coin is declared treafon, and put in the fame

rank with compafling the king's death or levying of war,

and it is thereby enailed, " That no other offenfes, than
" what are therein declared, be treafon till declared by par-

" llament.

Before this ftatute there were two forts of treafons, that

concerned the king, one was of a greater note, and another

of a lefs note,

Thofe of the greater note were conspiring the kings death,

levying of war againfi the king, adhering to his enemies,

and two others, that are fince abrogated by the ftatute of

25E. 3. which came under the general and obfcure names

oifedition, and accroaching of royal power.

In any of thefe a party convift had not his clergy at

common law, this appears by the judgment cited in the for-

mer chapter (a). T. 21 E. 3. B. JR.. Rot.z'^. Rex.

But there were other treafons, that concerned the king,

which were of an inferior note, namely counterfeiting the

feal and counterfeiting the coin and thefe, (the latter e-

fpecially,) had only judgment as in cafe of petit treafon,

namely to be drawn and hanged.

And it feems before the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. de proditionibus

clergy was allowd in both thefe cafes, as appears by the old

book of E. 3. B.R. title Clergy, placito ultimo, and the judg-

ment
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merit in parliament of i8E. i. in Bertons cafe, who being

convi6l for counterfeiting the king's feal had his clergy, but

tradamr ordlnario fine purgatione {b).

But now as to the ftatute of 2 5 £, 3 . -pro clero, and the

fiatute of 25 E. 3. at the fame parliament de p-oditionihus

laying them both together in all cafes of treafon touching

the king himfelf or his royal majefty clergy is wholly taken

away, and in all other cafes of treafon or felony clergy is

ailowd; and confequently in murder, robbery, petit trea-

fon clergy is fettled by this a£l: of parliament.

But whatfoever is declared treafon againft the king by the

ftatute of 25 E. 3. de proditionibus, as well counterfeiting the

feal or the money of the kingdom, as any other treafon

therein declared, is wholly exempted from clergy. i^H. 6.

47. />. Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 42. foi. 124. a. M. 3 i E. 3.

coram rege Roi.i^. Rex, indorfo, Bucks, cafus abbatis de Muj'

fenden {c) pro rejecatione i5f falfificatione legaUs monets, 24H/S.

Spelmans Rep. accordant adjudge. 2 Co.Infl. 635, 61^6. Juper

Artie cleric

So that at this day in all cafes of high treafon, whether

thofe declared by the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3 . de proditionibus, or

any other treafons newly ena£led {mce, the privilege of

clergy is wholly taken away j and, (which is the fecond pro-

polition above mentiond.}

11. In all felonies, that were at common law before the

ftatute of 2 5 E. 3 . pro clero, and in all cafes of petit treafon

by that ftatute the privilege of clergy is reftored and fettled.

And therefore in all fuch felonies or petit treafons, which

were fuch at the time of the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3 . cap. 4. pro

clero clergy is allowable, unlefs in fuch cafes where it is ta-

ken away by fubfequent a£ls of parliament, and fo far forth

only as the fame is fo taken away.

But in what cafes fubfequent a^ls of parliament have ta-

ken away clergy, where at the time of the ftatute of 2 5

£.3. it was allowable, ftiall be the bufinefs of the next

chapter.

2 But

(F) Vide fiipra /. 528. See alfo 'Parti. }.i%'j, i8(5". in noti!, SS?/. 223. in

notis. (c) Tartl. f.zi6.
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But yet there feem to be two felonies, where clergy was

not allowable notwithftanding this a6l, namely certain acls,.,

that by interpretation of law were hoftile a£l:s, which was

the reafon, that I long iince heard Mr. Noy then the king's

attorney give for it in the king's bench about 7 Car. i. v^.

J. Infidiato warum isf depopulatio agrorum. 2. Wilful burn-

ing of houfes.

1. Concerning the former of thefe it appears, that infi'

diatores viarum and depopulatores agrorum were oufted of their

clergy notwithftanding the ftatute of 25 £. 3. cap. 4. pro clero.

Rot. 'Pari. 4 H. 4. n. 30, there was a complaint in parlia-

ment by the archbilhop of Canterbury and clergy, where-

upon it was enacted, that that general, claufe ftiould be left

out in indictments and words of the fame effe£l: inferted,

and that notwithftanding the indittment carried the fame

efFe£l, yet benefit of clergy iliould not be denied, as appears

at large by the ftatute of 4H. 4. cap. 2.

2. As touching wilful burning of houfes I have heard, as

before, that clergy was not allowable by the common law,

but of this more fully in the next chapter.

Now touching jacrilege tho fome later ftatutes were

made to ouft clergy in that crime, yet it feems at com-
mon law, or at leaft after the ftatute of 25E. 3. cap. 4.

pro clero it was allowable, as appears 26 Affi^. 27. where ic

is agreed by the juftices, that a perfon indi£l:ed of robbing

a chapel and breaking a church Ihould have his clergy; but

it feems, it was with this difference, that if the ordinary re-

fufed him, as he might, he ftiould not have his clergy. 20

E. 2. Coron. 283. Stamf.P.C. 123, 124. but otherwife the

coui:t would allow it him. 26 JJfi^. 27,

Vol. II
. 4 Q. CHAR
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CHAP. XLVI.

Where and in what ofFenfes, that 'were ca^

pital at common la'w, clergy is taken a-=

way /// part or in all by aSis of parlia-

ment fubfequent to z^ E. 3. and firft, of
petit treafon.

T Have before declaf^d what capital ofFenfes were exempt
* from clergy at common law, and how the law Hood in'

relation thereunto before and by the ftatute of 25 E. 3. and

have there fettled it, that regularly in all capital offenfes,

except treafons, which touch the king, the offender is to

have the privilege of his clergy.

But as touching treafons, that touch the king, by virtue

of the common law and the declaration of that ftatute the

benefit or privilege of clergy is not allowable, neither is there

any ftatute, that hath alterd the law in that point of trea-

fon, but it ftands ftill excluded from the privilege of

clergy.

But as to petit treafon and felonies fubfequent ftatutes

have made great alteration as to the point of clergy from

what was declared by the ftatute of 2 5 £. 3 . cap. 4. pro clero.

The inquiry therefore touching the alterations made by

fubfequent ftatutes in point of petit treafon and felony may
be conliderd in this method.

1. What alterations have been made by a61;s of parlia-

ment in relation to new felonies made by a£ls of parlia-

ment ftnce 2 5 E. 3 . And
2. What alterations have been made in fuch offenfes, as

were petit treafon or felony at the time of the making of

that ftatute.

I. As to the former of thefe this general rule holds, that

if an sfl of parliament make a felony, and doth not take

4 away
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away clergy in exprefs words, in all thefe cafes clergy is al-

lowable.

And if it doth make a felony and takes away clergy not

generally , but in fuch or fuch cafes , regularly in other ->

cafes clergy is allowable, as if it take away clergy in cafe

the party be convifted by verdi£l:, yet \ he Ihall have his

clergy, if he ftand mute»

But if it ena£ts generally, that it Ihall be felony without

benefit of clergy, or that he fhall fuflfer as in cafe of fe-

lony without benefit of clergy, this excludes it in all circum^

ftances, and to all intents j and becaufe I have before in

the particular enumeration of felonies by aft of parliament

taken notice all along what are excluded of clergy and what

not, I Ihall difmifs that part of the inquiry referring

myfelf to the feveral afts of parliament, that enadl the fe-

lonies themfelves \ and ihall proceed to the fecond part of

the inquiry.

II. Therefore as to thofe felonies, that were fuch at the

time of the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. cap. 4. pro clero.

I fhall firft deliver fome general pofitions, and then

proceed to the particular felonies themfelves.

1. Therefore it is certain, that whatfoever petit treafon

or felony there was at the time of the making of that fta-

tute, it was within the privilege of clergy by force of that

ftatute at leaft, except thofe two above mentiond in the laft

chapter.

2. That therefore all fuch petit treafons and felonies are

at this day within clergy, unlefs where it is oufted by fub-

fequent ftatutes now in force.

5. That where any ftatute fubfequent to 25 fi. 3. cap. 4.

hath oufted clergy in any of thofe felonies, it is only fo far

oufted, and only in fuch cafes and as to fuch perfons, as

are exprefly comprifed within fuch ftatutes, for in favorem

viu ^ privilegii clericalis fuch ftatutes are conftrued literally

and ftriftly.

And therefore, if clergy be oufted as to the principal, it

is not oufted as to the accelTary; if as to the acceffary be-

fore, it is not extended to the acceftary after 3 if where the

pri^foner
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prifoner is convi£l: by verdi£l:, it holds not as to a convic-

tion by confeflion, nor as to an attainder by outlawry, nor

to a ftanding mute, as we fliall fee in the fubfeqiient in-

ftances.

4. That in all cafes, where a fubfequent a£l: of parlia-

ment oLifteth clergy in cafe of any felony, the indi^lmenE'

mufl: precifely bring the party within the cafe of the fta-

tute, otherwife, altho poflibly the fail itfelf be within the

ftatute, and it may fo appear upon the evidencej yet if it

be not fo alleged in the indi6iment, the party, tho convidl;,

ihall have his clergy. Stamf. P. C. fol. 130. a. Dy. ^$. a.

5. Altho the cafe be fo laid in the indi£lment, that it

comes within the ftatute to exempt the prifoner from cler-

gy, yet if upon the evidence it fall out that, tho it be a

felony, yet it is not fo qualified , as laid in the indi(3:-'

ment, the jury ought to find him guilty of the felony fim-

ply, but not as to the manner laid in the indiflment, (as

for inftance guilty of the felony, but not of the robbery,

or not of the breaking of the houfe,) and thereupon the

prifoner Ihall be admitted to his clergy j and this is com-

monly done.

And now I come to the particular offenfes, wherein

clergy is taken away from fuch felonies, where by the com-

mon law and the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. cap. 4. it was allowable.

- And thofe offenfes are thefe that follow.

I. Petit treafon. 2. Murder, 3. Manflaughter. 4.

Rape. 5. Robbery. 6. Burglary. 7. Larciny of feveral

kinds and degrees.

And I ftiali now purfue them in the fame order, as they

are fet down.

Firfi, Petit treafon, as the fervant killing his mafter, i^c.

It is plain, that after the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. cap. 4. clergy

was to be allowd until i 2 H. 7. cap. 7. ^ zi^H.^. cap. i.

The firft ftatute, that oufted clergy generally in petit

treafon, was that of izH. 7. cap. 7. which yet extended but

to conviction or attainder, and only to the principal not to

the acceil'ary.

4
'

By
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By the (latute of 2 5 jFi". 8. cap. i. it is enabled, " That
" no psrfon, which fliali be found guilty after the laws of
" the land for any manner of petit treafon, or wilful mur-
" der of malice prepenied, or for robbing any churches,
'' chapels, or other holy places, or for robbing any perfon
*' or perfons in their dwelling houfe or dwelling place, the
" owner or dweller of the fame houfe, his wife, children,

" or fervants then being within, and put in fear or dread
*' by the fame, or for robbing any perfon or perfons in oir

near the highways, or for wilful burning of any dwelling
" houfes or barns, wherein any corn or grain ihall happeri

to be, nor any perfon found guilty of any abetment, pro-

curement, helping, maintaining or counieJling of or to

any fuch petit treafons, murders or felonies lliaii from

henceforth be adm.itted to the benefit of clergy, except

clerks in holy orders, vvx^, in the order of fubdeacon or a-

" bove; and that fuch perfons in orders convi£l; of thofe of-

fenfes fball be deliv^erd to the ordinary, but lliall remain in

prifon without purgation, unlefs he become bound by re-

" cognifance before the king's juftices, where he was con-

vicf, with two fufficient fureties for his good behaviour.

Perfons attaint by judgment upon confeifion, outlawry,

or verdi£]: admitted to clergy to remain in prifon without

purgation*
*' Clerks convifl, and upon their clergy allowd deliverd

" to the ordinary may be degraded, and then fent into the

" king's bench by the ordinary to receive judgment upon
" their conviction, and the juffices having the record before

" them Ihall give judgment upon fuch convitKon, as if he
" had not had clergy.

This a£l, tho temporary, was continued by the ftatute of

iSjFJ. 8. cap. I. and made perpetual by 32 H. 8. cap. 3. and

by the fame aft perfons in orders are put into the fame con-

dition, as other perfons not in orders, notwithftanding this

iiatute of 23 H. 8. cap. i. or 25"]^. 8. cap. 3.

This llatute of 23//. 8. as to all thefe crimes extended

to principals and acceiTaries before the faft, but not to accef-

faries after.

Vol.' II. 4 R
.
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But yet it extended to exclude principals and acceffaries

before, only in cafe where they were found guilty after due

courie of law, u'^. by verdift or confelTion, ^c. and ex-

tended not to ftanding mute, i^fc. And therefore by the

ftatute of 25 H 8. cap. 3. It is enafted, " That every per-

" fon, that ihall be indi£led of petit treafon, wilful burn-
" .ing of houfes, murder, robbery, or burglary, or other

" felony according to the tenor or meaning of the faid fta-

" tute of 23 R 8. and thereupon arraigned do ftand mute
of malice or froward mind, or challenge peremptorily a-

bove the munber of twenty, or do not anfwer directly to

the indiftment and felony, whereof he Ihall be arraigned,

lliall be excluded from clergy in like manner, as if he

had pleaded to the ofrenfe and been found guilty accord-

ing to the laws of the land.

And provides, " That if any perfon be indi£led in a fo-

rein county for Healing of goods in another county, and
" be found gviilty, ftand mute, challenge above twenty pe-

remptorily, or wall not direftly anfwer, he fhall be ex-

cluded from clergy, as he ftiould have been, if he had

been arraigned for the robberies or burglaries in the fame

fliire, where they were done, if by examination it Ihall

" appear to the juftices, that had he been indi(3;ed and ar-

" raigned in the county, where the burglary was done, he
" lliould have been excluded from his clergy by the faid

" ftatute, had he been found guilty there.

This ftatute was but temporary, becaufe bottomed upon

the ftatute of 23 fJ. 8. cap, i. that was but temporary, but

by the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. i. was continued till the laft

day of the next parliament, and by the ftatute of 32//. 8.

cap. 3. made perpetual.

But hitherto in this cafe of petit treafon, (and indeed ge-

nerally in all thefe cafes of the ftatute of 2 3 H. 8.) there were

thefe defe(£ls.

1. That as to the principal the ftatute of 23 R 8. cap. i.

did extend to appeals, as well as indictments for the often-

fes defcribed in that ftatute, and if they were found guilty

by verdi61: or confeffion, the appellee and accefiary before

I were
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were excluded of clergy, but the ftatute of 2 5 F. 8 . cap. 7^.

extended only to indi£lments , and therefore an appeilea

Handing mute, ilfc. was to have his clergy in the cafes oi

the llatuce of 25 R 8. cap. 3. Again,

2. Neither of thefe ftatutes extend, where the party is

outlawd for thefe crimes.

3. As the law was then taken, challenging above twenty

had been a convi6lion, or at leaft had put the party to his

penance ; but that I may obferve it once for all, now that

ciaufe of challenging above twenty mentiond in the ftatute

of 25 H. 8. and other ftatutes hereafter mentiond imports ,

nothing as to the point of clergy, for his challenge is o*

ver-ruled and he put upon the jury, as hath been before ob*

ferved (*).

But becaufe the ftatute of i ^ iP. ilf M. cap. i o. in

cafe of petit treafon reftores the peremptory challenge ot

thirty-five, it ftiould feem, that if he challenge j^erempto-'

rily above thirty-five, he fliall have the benefit of his clergy,

for it is now become cafus omiffus.

And therefore by the ftatute of 4 •iS'' 5 P. (^ M. cap. 4.

" If any ftiould malitioufty command, hire or counfel any
" to commit petit treafon, wilful murder, or to do any

robbery in any dwelling houfe or houfes, or to do any

robbery in or near the highway, or to burn any dwcl-

ling-houfe or any part thereof, or any barn then having

" any corn or grain in the fame, then every fuch offender,

" I. Being outlawd for the fame^ or 2. Arraigned and
" found guilty by order of law, or 3. Otherwife lawfully

" convift or attaint of the fame, or 4. Who ftiall ftand

" mute of malice or froward mind, or 5. Shall perempto-
"- rily challenge above twenty perfons, or 6. Will not di-

" really anfwer, is oufted of his clergy.

But nota, every indictment to ouft the acceftary before of

his clergy muft run malitiose, otherwife he fliall have his

clergy, i Eli'z^. Z))?. 183.^.

But. now by the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. i 2. it is ena6ledj

" That no perfon, that hath been, or ftiall be in due form
" of law attaint or convi£l: of murder of malice prepenfed.

(C
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or of poifoning of malice prcpenfed , or breaking any

hoLife by day or by night, any perfon being then in

the houfej where the lame breaking lliali be cominitted,

'

and thereby put in fear or dread, or of or ior robbing

any perfon or perfon s in or near the highway, or for fe-

lonious fiealing of horfes, geldings or mares, or of felo-

nious taking goods out of any pariili church or other
*' church or chapel, or being indifted or appeald of any of
" the faid ofFenfes, and thereupon found guilty by twelve

men, or Ihall confefs the fame upon his or their arraign-

ment, or will not anfwer dire6l:ly according to the laws

of this realm, or Ihall ftand wilfully or of malice mute,
*' fhall be admitted to have the privilege of clergy or
*' fani£luary, but fliall be put from the fame, and that all

*' perfons in all other cafes of felony, other than fuch as

'' are before mentiond, which fhall be arraigned or found
" guilty upon their arraignment, or Ihall not confefs the

" fame, or ffand mute, or will not direftly anfwer, IHall

*' have and enjoy the benefit of clergy and faiifluary, as

" they might have had before the 24th oi April i H.2.

This ftatute doth not reftore clergy to the principal in

cafe of petit treafon, but leaves the law in relation there-

unto, as it ftood before, and upon the ftatutes of 2 3 isf 25
H. 8. tho here be no word of petit treafon, for if the o-

pinion of Wal/h and my lord Dyer M. 6 ^ '] Eli-^. J>v. 23 5. a.

be law, vi^. that a general pardon of all ofFenfes except

murder, doth not except petit treafon, and fo petit treafon

comes not within the exprelTion of felony, then the claufe,

that in all other cafes of felony clergy fhall be ahrpd) doth not

extend to allow clergy in petit treafon.

But if that opinion be not law {a), (as I think It is not,)

then the exclufion of clergy from murder by this ffatute ex-

cludes it alfo in petit trealon.

But if it did not, yet it does not reftore clergy in petit

treafon to the principal (b\ where found guilty or attaint,

I becaufe

(a) Vide fiipra Tartl. cap.^^. f.%l%. the principal^ but the fcope of our au-

(h) The words here In the original thor's argument plainly fliews he intend-

M S. are {takes not a-ivay clergy fro7n eJ to have v\'rote [.does mt refiore ]
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becaufe before \ H.Z,. clergy was taken away in petit trea°

fon from the principal by iiH.-j. cap, 7.

Again, by the ftatute of 5 ^6 E. 6. cap. i o. taking notice,

that by the aft of 1 E. 6. the aft of 25 H. 8. cap. 3. touchy

ing robbers and burglars arraigned in a. forein county, and

oufting them of clergy by examination ftands repealdj'

whereby offenders were much emboldened, it is enafted,

" That the faid aft made in the 25th year of King H. 8.

" touching the putting fuch offenders from their clergy^

" [and every article, claufe and fentence containd in the

" iame touching clergy] lliall from henceforth touching
" fuch oilenfes from henceforth to be com.mitted or done
" Hand, remain, and be in full Ilrength and virtue in fuch
" manner, as it did before the making of the faid aft in

the faid firft year of King E. 6. any claufe , article or

fentence comprifed in the faid aft of i E. 6. to the con-«-

trary thereof notwithftanding.

Now upon this aft of 5 E.6. cap. 10. it hath been taken,

that not only the claufe of the aft of 2 5 H. 8. cap. 3. touch-

ing forein felonies oufted of clergy upon examination, but

the whole aft of 25 H. 8. cap.^. is re-enafted, and upon

that account wilful burning ftands by virtue of that aft

oufted of clergy, becaufe oufted of clergy by 23 ^25^8.
tho no mention be made thereof in the ftatute of i E. 6. and

accordingly refolved 11 Co. Rep.
3 3. Alexander Poulters cafe,

.
de quo infra.

Upon the whole matter it feeitts plain^ that at this day in

relation to petit treafon the law ftands thus.

1

.

The principal convift by verdift or confeffion is oufted

of clergy by 23 H. 8. cap. i. both in appeals and indiftments.

2. The principal ftanding mute, or not direftly anfwer-

ing is oufted of clergy by 2 5//. 8. cap.T,. in cafes of in-

diftment, but not in cafe of an appeal j and the ftatute of

I E. 6. cap. I 2. doth not alter the cafe as to the principal in

petit treafon.

3. Yet I fee no proviiion to ouft clergy of a clerk at-

taint of petit treafon by outlawry, but that he may claim

his clergy and be deliverd to the ordinary, as a clerk at-

Vol. IL , 4 S taini
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taint without purgation, for this is not provided for, as it

feems by thefe ftatutes.

4. But in my opinion the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 12. ta-

kinp" away clergy from perfons attaint, as well as from per-

fons convi6l of murder doth extend to petit treafon, which

is in truth murder, and confequently a perfon outlawd of

petit treafon, tho not by the ftatutes of 23 or 25 R 8. yet

by the ftatute of i E. 6. is exempt from clergy under the

name of wilful murder {c).

And the ftatute oi ^ iff <^ P. ^ M. cap. 4. taking away

clergy from the acceflary before in cafe of petit treafon,

where attainted by outlawry, had committed a great piece

of abfurdity in putting the accelTary in a worfe cafe than

the principal, unlefs the law had been taken, that the fta-

tute of I E. 6. cap. 12. had taken it away from the princi-

pal in the like cafe of outlawry, which is an attainder in

law.

5. As to the acceftary before the fa£l:, he is oufted of

clergy in all the cafes before mentiond by the ftatute of 4
^ 5 P. ^ M. cap. 4. and fo the law ftands at this day, but

it muft be laid malitioji. 2 £//^. Dy. 183.^.

6. But the acceflary after the fa£l hath his clergy in all

cafes in petit treafon, for no ftatute takes it from him.

I have been the longer in this, becaufe it was neceffary to

take notice of the feries of all the ftatutes, and to difintan-

gle them, and it will ferve for the briefer collection of what

follows in other cafes.

1 CHAP.
(c) If this flatute be cOhftrued to take is convifl by verdifl or confeffion , but

away clergy from petit treafon, it takes it alfo where he will not anfwer direftly,

away, as well in cafe of an appeal, as of or Ihall ftand wilfully mute,

an indiiSmenr, not only where the party
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CHAP. XLVII.

Concerning the alteration made hy federal

ftatutes in cafes of murder, manflaugh-

ter, rape, and wilful burning of houses

or hams mth corn.

I. T shall briefly confider how the privilege of clergy

-^ ftands as to murder, and therein.

1. At the common law, and by the ftatute of 2 5 £.3.

cap. 4. clergy was to be allowd as well in murder, as any

other felony.

2. Tho there were fome particular ftatutes, that in par-

ticular cafes took away clergy in cafe of heinous mur-

ders (^), yet the firft general law, that took away clergy

in cafe of wilful murder ex malitia pr^ecogitata generally was

23 R 8. cap. I. which extended only to a conviftion by

verdi6l or confeflion, and included accelTarles before, and

extended to appeals, as well as indiilments.

3. The ftatute of 25 H. 8. cap.^. extended only to in-

dlftments but not to appeals 5 to principals and not to ac-

celTaries before or after.

4. But the ftatute of iE.6. cap.ii. took away clergy

from principals in murder in all cafes, vi^. conviilion by

verdidi: or confeflion, attainder by outlawry or otherwife,

ftanding mute, or not dire£lly anfwering (^a), but this fta-

tute of I JE. (5. extended not to acceflaries.

5. By

.(*) J^i^s II H- 7. caj>. 7. 4 H. 8. ca^. tiance nor judgment of death is to follow

2. zz H. 8. cap. 9. in that cafe, but only the challenge is to

(a) This ftatute omits the cafe of be over-ruled, viJe J'upra J>.
zyo. £i? in-

challenging above twenty, but this our fra cap. 4.8. however this omiffion is fup-

author thinks unnecefTary to be inferted, plied by 3 £S^ 4 W. S57 M. ca^. p. as to

becaufe finee 22 i/. 8. c^. 14. neither pe- indidments.
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%. By the ftatute o,^ ^ ^^ ^ ?. llj M. cap. 4. all that ihall

malitioufly command, hire, or counfel any to commit any

wilful murder are oufted of clergy in all cafes.

6. But accefTaries to murderers after the fa£l; have their

clergy in all cafes.

So that the principal ftands at this day oufted of clergy

in all cafes, and the accelfary before is alfo oufted of clergy

in all cafes, but the accelfary after is in no cafe oufted of

clergy^
_

But it muft be remembred, that the party indifted muft

be brought within the very letter of the ftatute.

If the indiftment be fclonici iff ex malitia fua pr^cogitata

mterfecit, yet he ftiall have his clergy, becauie there wants

the word murdravit. Dy.i6i.a.

So if it be febnice interfech iff murdravit , and fays not

ex malitia fua pr^cogitata, it is but an indiftment of man-

flaughter, and the prifoner fhall have his clergy.

So if a man be indifted, as accelfary before, vi^. quod

pracepit , and fays not malitioji pr^cepit. P. 2 E//^. Dv.

185. Zr.

II. As to manjlaughter, regularly in all cafes the perfon in-

dialed or appeald ought to be admitted to his clergy.

But if A. B. and C. be indifted fpecially upon the ftatute

of I Jac. cap. 8. fetting forth
,

(as the indiilment muft,)

" That A. felonici pupugit iff percujjit D. not having any
*' weapon drawn, nor having ftricken firft, and that B. and
" C. were prefent, aiding and abetting," tho A. B. and C.

are all principals in manslaughter at common law, yet A.

only, that gave the ftroke, ftiall be oufted of his clergy.

H. 2 3 Car. I . B.R. Page?, cafe (b).

And therefore it feems in that cafe, if it be found, that

A. gave not the ftroke, but B. and that A. and C. were aid-

ing and abetting, not only A. and C. that gave not the ftroke

Ihall have their clergy, but alfo B. becaufe, tho the cafe of

B. is within the ftatute, yet as to him the indiilment brings

him not within the ftatute, and fo' differs from the cafe of

a general indi^lraent of murder, where tho it be laid, that

I A.:

(V) Styl. 8(f.
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A. gave the ftroke, and B. was prefent, aiding and abetting,

yet if upon the evidence it appears, that B. gave the ftrokej

and A. was abetting, ^c. both lliall be convift of murder,

for both are equally murderers, and the indi£];ment is true

as to both, qmd ex malitia jua prdcogitata interfecerunt ^ mur-

draverunt Q').

By the ftatute q£ i Jac. cap. 8. clergy is oufted as to him,

that fo ftabs upon any convi6tion by verdift, confeilion or

otherwife, and that as well in cafe of an appeal as of an in-

dictment; but it extends not to flanding mute or not di-

reftly anfwering, for there is no convi6lion in that cafe,

and fo it feems as to an outlawry (c).

III. As to rape^ by the ifatute of 18 E//^. cap. 7. If any

man be conviil thereof by verdi61: or confeiiion, or be out-

lawd for the fame, he is excluded of clergy, but this aft

extends not to a flanding mute or not direftly anfwering,

for this is cajus omiffiis (d), and he fhall have his clergy

1 1 Co. Rep. 35./'. Poulter s cafe.

But at this day in all cafes challenging above twenty

makes nothing either for or againft clergy, for the party ihall

not be put to his penance nor be convift thereupon, bat only

his challenge fhall be over-ruled and he put upon his trial, as

hath been before obferved ("j"), and therefore the claufe in the

aft of parliament oulling clergy, where he challengeth above

twenty, or the not mentioning of that claufe makes nothing

at this day one way or another as to the point of clergy.

But neither acceflaries before or after are upon this fta-

tute exempt from the privilege of clergy. •

IV. As to the cafe of wilfal burning.

It ftands now a fettled point, that if the priiicipal be con-

vi£l by verdift or confeilion, or ftand mute, or will not di-

reftiy anfwer, he Ihall not have his clergy, this is the point

leiolved n Co. Rep.
^ $ . a. Poulter s cafe, and the conftant

praftice is, and always hath been accordingly.

Vol. 11. 4 T And

('*j Vide fiipra f. 292. i Salk. 354. (//) But this Is proviiled for in cafe cf

(p) But in all thefe cafes the offender an indiflnient by 5 Ci? 4 V/. w? M.
is excluded from clergy hy } ^ 4. i^F. <S cap. 5.

M. cap.cf. upon an indiflmcnt, but not (]) /. 270.

in an appeal.
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And the ftatute of 4 ^ $ P. ^ M. cap. 4. ftrongly proves

the law to be fo, for clergy is taken away from the accei-

fary before, and It were a ftrange overiight, if an aci of

parliament fhould exempt the accefTary from clergy in this

cafe, and yet the principal fhould have the benefit of it.

That which caufed the doubt was the ftatute of i E. 6.

cap, 12. where it enumerates all the ofFenfes, which were

then to be exempt from clergy, and mentions not the cafe

of wilful burning, and enafts, " That in all other caies of
*' felony the offenders ftiall have clergy, as they lliould have
" had before i R 8." and the firfl ftatute, that took away
clergy from wilful burning of houfes or barns with corn was

a ftatute made after i H. 8. vi^- 23 R 8. cap. i. ^ 25 R. 8.

cap. 3.

There have been three anfwers given hereunto f^), vii^i.

1. That this was a felony, that even by the common
law before i H 8. was exempt from clergy, being an a£l of

hoftility, and this I remember was given by Noy attorney

general about 8 Car. i. but poilibly tliis may be doubtful as

to the facO:, whether at common law clergy were not allow-

able upon this offenfe, and if it were not, yet it is a greater

doubt, whether that law were not alterd by the a£l of 2 j

£.3. cap. 4. pro clero, wherein clergy was fettled in all

cafes, except treafons or felonies, that touch the king or

his royal dignity.

2. Others have agreed, that clergy was taken av/ay in thefe

cafes of wilful burning by the f1:atutes of 23 R 8. cap.i,

and 25/7.8. cap. 7^. and confequently this offenfe not be-

ing enumerated in the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 12. is by the

general concluding claufe of that ftatute reftored to the be-

nefit of clergy : But then they think, that by the ftatute of

5 i^ 6 B.6. cap. 10. the ftatute of 25 H. 8. cap. 3. is wholly

revived, and confequently now the repeal of the exemption

of clergy in cafe of wilful burning is repeald by the revival

of the ftatute of 2 5i7. 8. cap.T^. by the fubfequent ftatute

of 5 iff 6 E. 6. cap. 10. and thereby exemption from clergy

in cafe of wilful burning is again eftablifhed.

I But

(*) FidcTartl. f.'JiOi^c.
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But this hath in it many difficulties, i. It feems by the

whole fcope of the preamble and the ftrift penning of thd

body of the aft of 5 tf 6E. 6. cap. i o. that that a£l; revived

only fo much of the a£l of 25 H. 8. cap. 3. as concerns the

oufting of felons of their clergy upon examination, where

robberies or burglaries were committed in forein Counties.

2. Again, the ftatute of 2 5 H. 8. took away clergy from wil-

ful burning only in cafes of indiftment, and that only

where the prifoner Hands mute, anfwers not direfily, or

challengeth above twenty, but the oufting of clergy in cafe

of appeals , as well as indiftments upon conviction by

verdidf or confeffion flood purely upon the ftatute of 2 3 H. 84

cap. I . which is no where revived as to the point in que-

ftion, and yet that is the cafe, that muft moft ordinarily

occur, namely, where the party is convift.

3. Therefore the laft and I think the fureft anfwer as to

this difficulty is, that the ftatute of 3 iff ^ P. i!f M. cap. 4.

taking away clergy in all cafes from him, that malitiouily

commands, hires, or counfels the wilful burning of any

dwelling-houfe or barn with corn, in all cafes of conviftion,

attainder, ftanding mute, outlawry, peremptory challenge of

above twenty, or not direftly anfwering, doth by neceflary

confequence take away clergy in all thefe cafes from the

principal offender in fuch wilful burning.

But quacunque via data the law ftands fettled, that clergy

is taken away in all cafes from the principal in wilful burn-

ing of a dwelling-houfe or a barn with corn, quod vide 1

1

Co. Rep. Alexander Poulters cafe per mum.
And therefore I can by no means think, that outlawry of

the principal in this ofFenfe is within the privilege of clergy,

for the acceftary even in that inftance is exempt from (^) cler-

gy by 4 <y $ P. tf M. cap. 4.

Now as touching the acceftary by the ftatute of 4 <^ 5

P. t'' M. cap. 4. they that ihall malitiouily command, hite,

or

(e) The MS. has it lis fulje£l to] but both the ftatute and the fenfe require k
Jhould be [js exempt fyoinl.
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or connfel this fafl:, vi'^, acceflaries before, are exempt

from the benefit of clergy in all cafes.

But acceflaries after are within the benefit of clergy in

all cafes.

CHAP. XLVIII.

Concerning clergy in robbery from the

houfe, or robbery from the perfon.

13 Obbery is of two kinds, from the perfon, and from the

*-^ houfe of another.

Firft, Robbery from the perfon is a violent aifault upon

the perfon, and felonious and violent taking away his goods

putting him In fear.

The principal In cafe of robbery in or near the highway

is oufted of his clergy, vi^.

1. By the ftatute of 23 R 8. cap. i. " Where he is con-

" vl(9:ed by verdlil: or confeilion, whether It be in an ap-

" peal or an indiftment.

2. By the ftatute of 25^.8. cap. 3.
" In an indi£l:-

" ment, where the party ftands mute, will not dlre£l:ly an-

** fwer, or challengeth above twenty.

And In cafe the robbery were In or near the highway in

the county of A. and he carry the goods Into the county of

B. and there be indifled of larciny, and upon examlnarlon

it appears It was fuch a robbery In the county of J. that had

he been Indi£l;ed In the county of J. he lliould have been

oufted of his clergy by the ftatute of 23 K 8. cap. i* the

juftlces of the county of B. Ihall ouft him of his clergy in

the county of B. whether he be convifted, ftand mute

,

challenge above twenty, or anfwer not dlre£l:ly.

I And
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And tho this'ciaufe be repeald by the ftatute of i E. 6.

cap. 12. it is again revived by 5 ^ 6E.6, cap. 10. and

ftands now in force as to all robberies, where the party, if

convict, is to be oufted of his clergy by the ftatute of 2 3 H.

8. cdp. I.

But it extends not to any felony, where clergy is oufted

by any ftatute after 2 3 H, 8. Co. P. C. cap. 50. p. 115. Stamf.

P.C. fol.ii^.a. C).
If A. commit a robbery near the highway in the county

of jB. and take away but to the value of 6 d. yet if indi£l:ed

for robbery in the county of B. he lliail have judgment of

death without benefit of clergy, but if he carry thofe goods

into the county of C. and there is indi^led and pleads, and

the jury find him guilty to the value o£ 6 d. tho upon the

evidence it appears, that it was a robbery in the county of

B. yet he fhall not have judgment of death, becaufe as it

now ftands, it is but petit larciny {a\ where the prifoner is

not to have his clergy but to be whipt, and the examina-

tion given by the ftatute of 25 R 8. is only to ouft clergy,

where demandable. M. 3 i £//^. Moored Rep. n.'j^C). ^.550.
If a man be indifted for a robbery in via regia (]-), or in

aha via, or in aha via regia and be convift, he Ihiall be oufted

of his clergy by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. but if it be laid to

be in via regia pedeflri diicent' de London ad Islington, tho he

be convift, he Ihall have his clergy j adjudged 38 H. 8.

Moore?, Rep. n. 16. p. $.

But in that cafe it might have been laid prope altam viam

regiam, and he fliould have been ouft of his clergy, for the

words of the ftatute are in or near the highway.

If a man be robbed upon the river Thames or other pub-

lic river within the body of a county , this is a robbery

upon the king's highway, and may be fo laid in the indift--

ment, and the party lliall be oufted of his clergy upon thefe

ftatutes, and fo it was agreed in Hide's cafe at Newgate, M.
Vol. II. 4 U 23

(*) Vide Tart I. p. 518. But by 5 £ff (\) According to what our author fays

4.W. ^ M. cap. 9. the like claufe is en- 'Part I. p. 535. if the indiflment be laid

afted as to all felonies, wherein clergy only iiz via regia, this will not be fufH-

was oufted by that or any other ftatute- eient to ouft clergy.

(a) Vide Tart I, p. 5^6.
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zi^Car.i. for the public ftreams are highways, and there-

fore they are called hatdt ftreames le roy (^).

But this ftatute of 25 R 8. extends not to ftanding mute,

or not dire6lly anfwering in an appeal, but only in an indict-

ment, and therefore,

3. The ftatute of i E.6. cap. 12. oufts fuch robbery of
clergy as well in an appeal as indiftment, where the offen-

der ftands mute, or will not direftly anfwer.

Rut mentions nothing of challenging peremptorily above

twenty, neither need it, for, as hath been faid (j"), he fhall

be only put from his challenge, and the jury fliall be charged

to pais upon him, and no conviftion or peine fort iff dure

Ihall enfue upon his peremptorily challenging above twenty,

as tjie law nou'" ftands.

But' whereas 5?^«;/. Lib. 11. cap. ^2. fol.iig.b. affirms,

" That upon all thefe ftatutes, and in all the cafes mentiond

in them there are two cafes, wherein the oftender in mur-
*' der, robbery, i5fc. lliall have his clergy, namely, where the
" offender is outlawd, or convi61; by battle," it is not true

of the former, for outlawry is an attainder, and tho 23 H. 8.

<^ 2 5 H 8. fpeak neither of outlawry nor attainder, yet the

ftatute of I E. 6. cap. 1 2 . faith, if any perfon be attaint or

convi6l of murder, ^c. he ftiall be oufted of clergy.

And the fime law it is, if the appellee of robbery be van-

quifhed in an appeal, for he Is thereby conviSi, and the fta-

tute doth not mention only a conviftion by twelve men,
but any perfon in due form of law attaint or convi£led of mur-

der. Sec.

And thus far concerning principals.

As touching acceffaries by malitious commanding, hiring

or counfelling any fuch robbery, they are oufted of clergy

hj ^ isJ' <) ?. i5f M. cap. 4. in all cafes, namely being convi6l:,

ftanding mute, not dire6lly anfwering, or outlawd, ^c.

But acceffaries after have the benefit of clergy in all cafes.

Secondly, As touching a robbery from the houfe of any

perfon.

This divides itfelf into thefe feveral heads.

2 I. Rob-

(*) Vide Tart I, f.y,6. (i) Siifra p-i-iii.
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1. Robbing in the dwelling houfe, the owner, his wife or

family in the houfe and put in fear.

2. Robbing in the dwelling houfe, any per/on being in

the houfe and put in fear.

3. Robbing in the houfe or tent, the owner, his wife, or

fervants being in the houfe, tho not being put in fear.

4. Robbing a houfe, and no perfon being therein.

As to thefe in their order.

I. Robbing any perfon in his dwelling houfe or dwelling

place, the owner or dweller, his wife, children, or fervants

being within the fame, and put in fear or dread by the

fame.

By the ftatute of 23^.8. cap.i. as well in an appeal

as an indiftment, the principal and acceifary before the fa6l

are oufted of clergy in two cafes, namely,

I. If convi6f: by verdift. 2. If convict; by confellion.

By the ftatute of 25 H. 8. cap.^. there is farther pro-

vifion made, but only in cafe of indi(9:ment, not of appeal,

and only againft the principal, but not the acceifary before

or after, vi^. i. If the principal ftand mute of malice or

froward mind. 2. If he challenge above twenty perempto-

rily. 3 . If he will not direftly anfwer.

There is farther provilion made for oufting of clergy,

where robbers of houfes carry the goods into another county

and be there indicted of larclny, if upon examination they

ftiould be oufted of clergy, had they been indi6led in the firft

county ; but, as hath been before obferved,

I. This oufting of clergy by examination in a forein

county refers only to fuch robberyj as by the ftatute of 23
H. 8. cap. I. is oufted of clergy, namely, where the owner

j

his wife, children, or fervants are then in the houfe and put

in fear, not to fuch robberies, as by a£ls of parliament made
fince are put out of clergy. 2. In cafe of an arraignment

in a forein county, if the goods prove to be but of the

value of I id. here is no clergy to be demanded or allowd^

being but petit larciny, and therefore no oufting of clergy

by examination

Dorothy
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Dorothy Cole {*) was indifted in Suffex for Healing goods,

upon the evidence it appeard, that Ihe broke a houfe in Kent,

and brought the goods into Suffex, the jury found the goods to

be of the value but of 7 s. yet in as much as there was no

putting in fear of the owner, his wife, or family, fhe was

to have the benefit of the ftatute of 2 1 Jac. and could not be

oufted of it by examination, for tho by the ftatute of
3 9 E//-^.

cap. 1 5. clergy were taken away, yet the taking away of

clergy upon examination in a forein county extends only to

robberies, where clergy is taken away by 23 H. 8. but if it

had been with a putting in fear, fo that in cafe of a man
he ftiould have been oufted of his clergy, it deferves con-

fideration, whether the woman, 'if under i o s. fliould have

been oufted of the benefit of the ftatute of 2 i Jac. cap. 6.

by examination, tho originally it were a burglary and rob-

bery. Sed de hoc infra.

But thefe ftatutes did not extend to any fuch robbery,

where i. There was no putting in fear. 2. Where the

owner, his wife, children or fervants were not in the houfe,

but only a ftranger were there and put in fear. 3 . Neither

did they extend to one attaint by outlawry or battle.

4. The ftatute of 25 H. 8. extended not to appeals.

As to acceftaries before the fafl, by the ftatute of 4 <y

5 P. 1^ M. cap. 4. it is enabled, " That if any ftiall com-

mand, hire, or counfel any perfon to do any robbery in

any dwelling houfe or houfes, they ftiall be excluded

from clergy in all cafes, vi^. convi61;, outlawd, ftanding

" mute, ^c.

Upon this ftatute thefe things are obfervable,

1

.

It requires an aftual robbing, w^. taking away fome

goods ; a bare breaking of the houfe is not fufficient.

2. It extends to a robbing, without mentioning put in

fear.

3. It extends to outlawry, which 23 or 25 H. 8. ex-

tended not to.

4. It extends to appeals as well as indictments; but ac-

ceflaries after are in no cafe excluded from clergy.

2 II. Rob-

(*) Vide Tart L /. 518.
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II. Robbing of any perfon by day or night, any perfon

being then in the fame houfe, and put in fear or dread

thereby.

By the flatute of i E. 6. cap. i 2. clergy is taken away in

all cafes, viz^ if he be attaint by outlawry or otherwife

,

convi£]: by verdift, confeilion, or wager of battle, ftands

mute, or will not direilly anfwer : And this as well in ap-

peals as indi£lments.

It is true, it mentions not peremptory challenge of above

twenty, neither is it material for the reafon before given.

But this ftatute, tho it fpeaks generally of breaking a

boufe by day or by night, hath had this conftruftion always

allowd, vi'Zc

If the breaking of the boufe be in the night, then it muft

be fuch a breaking as amounts to burglary, w'^. with an in-

tention to commit a felony, and then it oufts clergy, if it

be with a putting in fear.

If it be a breaking the houfe in the day-time, then it

muft be alfo fuch a breaking, as hath an adiual robbery

joined with it, and then if there be a putting in fear alio,

the clergy is oufted in all the cafes mentiond in this ftatute.

Btit in both cafes there muft be a putting in fear, other-

wife this ftatute oufts not clergy.

This ftatute therefore hath made thefe additions to the

ftatutes of 23 ^ 2 5 H. 8. w^. i. It exempts burglary from

clergy, tho there be no robbery, if there be a putting in

fear. ' 2. If there be a burglary in the night, or robbery in

the day committed in the houfe, and any ftranger be then

in the houfe and put in fear, it excludes from clergy, tho

it be not the owner or any of his family. 3. It excludes

the principal from clergy in cafes, where he is not exclu-

ded by any of the two former ftatutes (/»).

But again on the other fide, it reftores clergy to the ac-

ceftary before the fa6l:, tho convifl; by verdift or confeilion,

and repeals fo much of the ftatute of 2 3 H. 8. as excludes

the acceifary before from clergy. But as hath been fa id,

Vol. 11. 4 X the

(V) viz. in cafe of attainder by outlawry, and alfo in cafe of flanding mute, or

not direftly anfvvering in an appeal.
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the ftatute of 4 'L'^ 5 P. (^ M. cap. 4. takes off the clergy

again from acceffaries, where there is a robbery, and a put-

ting in fear, but not where there is only a burglary with a

putting in fear, but without robbery 3 but acceffaries after

in all cafes have their clergy.

III. If any perfon be found guilty of robbing any perfon in

any part of his dwelling houfe or dwelling place, the owner

or dweller of the fame houfe, his wife, children or fervants

then being within the fame, or in any other place within the

precin<3: of the fame houfe or place, fuch offender lliali not

be admitted to his clergy, whether fuch dweller or owner,

his wife or children then and there being ftiall be ileeping or

waking. 5 iff 6 E. 6. cap. 9.

And the fame provilion is- made for excluding clergy,

where a perfon ftiall commit a robbery in a booth or tent

in any fair or market, the owner, his wife, children or fer-

vant being then in the fame booth fleeping or waking.

Upon this aS: we are to obferve,

1. There muft be an a£lual breaking of the houfe, fuch

a breaking as would make a burglary, if committed in the

night, and the indiftment muft run fregit i^ intravit domiim

manfionalem
J.

S. prafato
J.

S. uxore iff liberis fuis m eadem

domp exiflent\ and fuch a breaking of the houfe muft be

proved in evidence: vide fupra, Lib. I. cap. 44. p. ')ZZ.

2. The alleging of fuch a breaking of the houfe is fuffi-

cient to bring him within this ftatute to ouft him of his

clergy, if it be proved, tho it be not alleged by the way of

robbery, vi'^i. violemer isf a perfona, but only e domo pra*

diSia, for it countervails a robbery within this ftatute.

If the fervant fteal goods out of his mafter's houfe in

the day or night, the mafter, his wife and children being

in the houfe, the fervant is not to be oufted of clergy by

this ftatute, for here is no breaking of the houfe.

If the fervant unlatch a door, or turn a key in a door m
the houfe and fteal goods out of that room, tho if he had

been a ftranger, that had not to do in the houfe, he ftiould

hereupon be oufted of his clergy, yet it feeras to me the

fervant ftiall not be thereupon oufted of his clergy, for

I the
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the»opening the door in this manner is within his truft and

fo no breaking of the houfe, nor- robbery within this aft,

and the fame law feems to be upon the ftatute of
3 9 E//:^.

ca^. I 5.

But if the fervant break open a door, whether outward

or inward, (as for the purpofe a clofet, ftudy, or counting-

houfe,) and fteal goods, this is a robbery and breaking the

houfe within this ftatute, as alfo within the ftatute of 39
E//;^. for fuch a breaking, tho by a fervant in the night,

would make burglary, for fuch an opening is not within his

truft.

3. But there muft not only be a breaking of the houfe,

the owner, his wife, children or fervants being within the

fame, but there muft be alfo a felonious taking of the goods

out of the houfe to exclude clergy by this ftatute.

4. But a bare felonious taking of goods out of the houfe,

whether by night or day without fuch a breaking, as would

make burglary, if done in the night, excludes not from

clergy within this ftatute.

5. This ftatute both as to robbery in dwelling houfes or

booths requires, that the dweller or owner, his wife, chil-

dren, fervants or fervant be then within the houfe ; fo that

the being of a ftranger in the houfe excludes not clergy no

more than upon the ftatute of 2 3 H. 8 . ca^. i . Stamf, P. Q
fol.iz^.b. '

;

6. It extends to no other cafe, but where the party is

found guilty, w;?:. either by verdift or confeflion, and not to

outlawry, ftanding mute, or not direftly anfwering, there^

fore in all thefe cafes the offender ftiall have his clergy (c).

7. It extends to an appeal, as well as indictment.

8. It doth not exclude acceftaries neither after nor be-

fore from "clergy.

Neither doth the ftatute of 4 ^ 5 P. ^ M. cap. 4. ex^

tend to acceftaries in this cafe, but only where robbery is

committed, and any perfon within the houfe put in fear.

So that upon this ftatute all acceft"aries to the felony de-*

fcribed by this ftatute are to have their clergy.

(0 But by 5 ^ 4 fp; ^ M. ca^. 9. clergy is taken away in thefe cafes alfo.
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IV". Robbing from the houfe goods to the vakie of 5J.

in the day-time, no perfon being in the houfe.

By the ftatute of ^gEli^. cap. 15. it is enafled, " That
" if any perfon be found guilty by verdi£l, confeOion, or

otherwife fox the felonious taking away in the day-time

of any money, goods or chattels of the value of 5 s. or

upwards in any dwelling houfe or houfes, or any part

" thereof, or in any outhoufe belonging or ufed with the

faid dwelling houie, altho no perfons Ihall be in the faid

houfe or outhoufe at the time of the felony committed,

fuch perfons Ihall be excluded from their clergy.

1. Altho this ftatute fpeak only of felonious taking in

the body or purview, yet inafmuch as in the preamble it

fpeaks of robbery of houies, a bare taking of goods out of a

houfe, no body therein, without an a£l:ual breaking of the

houfe, fuch as would make burglary were it in the night;

is not fach a taking out of a houie, as excludes from cler-

gy, and thus it hath conftantiy obtaind m prailice agaiiiil

the opinion in Pophams kepons 84. Baynes cafe (d),

2. The indi£l:ment muif run according to the ftatute, vi^,

quod tempore diurno, fcilicet inter boras ilfc. domum manjionalem

J.
S. fregit ^ intravit nulla perjona in eadem domo tunc ex-

iflente, i5f ibidem iffc. in eadem domo inventa adtunc i^ ibidem

felonice furatus fuit, cepit isf afportavit, for breaking the houfe

in the day without taking goods is no felony. 1 1 Co. Rep.

3 6. a. b. Coulters cafe.

And if upon the evidence it fall out, that it was in the

night, or that any perfon was in the houfe at the time, or

that he ftole, but broke not the houfe, he fhall be found

guilty of a fimple felony and have his clergy, but not guilty

according to the ftatute (e).

I But

id) This cafe therefore was not e- dwelling houfe or outhoufe thereto be-

fieemed to be law. Kel. (J8. but now by longing, altho it be not broken, nor any

10 ^ II JV- ^. cap.z'^. clergy is taken perfon therein.

away from all, who fiiall by night or day (e) But thefe cafes are now provided

privately and felonioufly ileal to the va- againft by lo ^ iiW.
'i ^ iz Ann a-

lue of 5^. in any fliop , ware-houfc, bove-mentiond. Vide Tart I. j. 564.

coach-houfe or ftable, or by 12 JI7272. in iiotis,

caj>. 7. to the value of 40 f. in any
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Blit there need not either in this cafe, or upon the fta-

tUte of 5 ^ 6 E.6. above-mentiond be a formal mention of

a robbery, as is ufed in an indiftment for robbery from the

perfon, for fregit domum imports it.

3. It takes away clergy only from the principal, and that

only where the perfon is conviil by verdift, confeffion, of

otherwife, and therefore excludes not clergy, where the party

ftands mute, or is outlawd (/), or will not directly anfwer^

nor from the acceffary. 1 1 Co. Rep. 3 6. b. Poulters cafe.

4. If a man break the houfe in the day-time with intent

to fteal, but fteals nothing, this is no felony, but otherwife

in cafe of breaking the houfe in the night with intent to

Ileal, this is burglary 1 1 Co. Rep. 3 i . ^. Poulters cafe.

If a man enter by the doors or windows open and fteal

goods, this excludes not clergy upon this ftatute, nor upon the

ftatute of 5 i5f 6E. 6. cap. 9. for it muft be fuch an a£t

to make a robbery within either of thefe ftatutes, as would

make a burglary, were it in the nighty it muft be fregit
^^

intravit.

And therefore the conftant ufe at Newgate is, and always

hath been upon thefe ftatutes, that if a man enter the

doors being open, and breaks open a cheft and fteals goods to

the value of 5 j. this ftialL not ouft him of his clergy within

this ftatute, or the ftatute of 5 ilf 6E.6. cap. 9. Q).
But if a man enters an houfe the outward doors being o-

pen, and when he is in the houfe, breaks open, or unlocks

or unlatcheth an inward door and fteals goods out of the

room to the value of $s. he ftiall be oufted of his clergy

upon this ftatute, the fame being done in the day-time no
body being in the houfe ; or if he fteals goods of any value

out of that inward room fo opened by day or by night, the

owner of the houfe, his wife, children, or fervants being in

the houfe, he ftiall be oufted of his clergy, being indi£l:ed

upon the ftatute of 5 i^f 6E. 6. cap. 9.

Vol. II. 4 Y T. 16

(f) Thefe cafes are fince taken in by who comfort, aid, abet, affift, counfel,

^ l^ 4. W. ^ M. caj>. 9. by which fla- hire, or command,
tute clergy Is alfo taken away from all (g) Vide Tart I. /. 513, 524, 527, £?

Kel. ^9.
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T. 16 Cay. z. Simpfons ca^e (h) a.t Cambridge aifiies. A. he^

jng indlded upon the rtatute of
3 9 Eli^. it was found by

fpecial verdift, that A. breaking into the houfe by day, no

body being in the houfe, and breaking open a charnber-

door and a cheft took out goods to the value of $ s. and laid

them on the floor, and before he could carry them out o^

the houfe was taken : By the advice of all the judges of Eng-

land he was oufted of his clergy upon this ftatute, for the ta-

king them out of the cheft was felony, and the ftatute doth

not alter the felony, but excludes from clergy, if it were

done in the houfe, and of the value of 5 s. and none in the

houfe.

Trin. i 3 Car. i. Evam & Finch (i) were indifted, for that

they tempore diurno, -vii^. circa horam 1 2. did break domum

manfionalem Hugonis Audley in the Inner-Temple London, nuJla

perfona in eadem domo exiftent\ and ftole thence 40 s. Upon
a fpecial verdidl: found in this cafe, thefe points were re-

folved.

1. That a chamber in an Inn of court is domiis manfio-

nalis within this ftatute.

2. That if no body were in the chamber at the time, tho

others were in other chambers of the temple, yet this was
a breaking of the domus manjionalis Hugonis Audley nuUa per-

sona in eadem domo exifiente, and maintains the indi£lment.

3. Becaufe only one of the perfons indi£l:ed did aftually

enter the chamber and took out the money, vi^. Evans, and

the other ftood without upon the ladder and received ity

Evans was excluded his clergy, and the other who flood

upon the ladder and received the money had his clergy.

4 And

(h) According to this {rate of the cafe have been only with relation to the ta-

here was a breaking not only of a cbejl, king aivay, whether the taking goods-

hut alio of a cha??^l^er'doo7^, which is on out of a chelt and laying them on the

all hands agreed to be an a£l fufficient to floor without carrying them out of the

make a robbery within the ftatute, and chamber was a taking aivay ot flcalivg

fo the difficulty removed, which arifes within the ftatute, and not whether it

from this cafe, as fiated above 'Parti, was a rohbery, for if- it were a ftcaiing,

f. j:4 £S? 527, and indeed as that cafe is that would be clear by the breaking o-

reported in ilf/>'/7^ /. 9 1 . ixnd iu hoc li- pen the chamber door.

h-oTartl. p. '^0%. ^ p. y.6. the que- (i) Cro.Car. ^•]^. vide Tartl. p. ^zfo

ftion about the cheft or trunk feems to 5 jtJ.
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And poffibly the fame law may be upon the ftatute of 5 ^
6 E. 6. cap. 9. that he only, that enters the houfe in the day-

time without putting in fear, and a£lually takes the goods

fhall be excluded from clergy, and thofe, that ftand without

'the houfe and are prefent and abetting, tho all principals,

yet fhall have their clergy, for I can fee no difference in

the cafes ; qii^re tamen (k).

But if it were a burglary, then as well thofe without,

that were prefent and affifting, as thofe within, fhall be ex-

cluded from clergy by the general words of the ftatute of

1 8 Eli^. cap. 7 . they that commit any manner of burglary ',
and

the like in rape and in murder.

And fo I do take it without any difficulty, if A. B. &
C. come to commit a robbery upon the perfon of a man,

and A. only takes the money from the perfon, and B. and

C. are prefent and affifting, or if they break a houfe in the

day-time and commit a robbery in the houfe putting in

fear, tho A. only enter the houfe , and B. and C. watch

without, they fhall be all excluded from clergy, for they

are all robbers.

And if it lliould be otherwife, this great abfurdity would

follow, that B. and C. that are prefent, aiding and affift-

ing in the robbery, fhould have a greater privilege, where

they are prefent and fo principals in the felony, than they

fliould have had, if they had been abfent, and only accef-

faries before the faft, in which cafe the ftatute of 4 ^'
5 P.

iff M. cap. 4. excludes them from clergy in all cafes.

CHAP.
(k) *rKis doubt is now at an end, for by 3 S? 4 oHV. £f? 31. caf. 9. clergy is ex-

cluded from all aiders, abettors, "t^c.
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CHAP. XLIX.

Concerning clergy in burglary.

^Urgiaries iriay be of two kinds. 1. Simple burglary^

that hath no robbery joined with it. z. Burglary, that

hath robbery or theft joined with it.

I. The former of thefe is, when a man in the night-time

breaks and enters a houfe to the intent to commit a rob-

bery, theft, or other felony.

And this, as it had the benefit of clergy by the common
law, and by the ftatute of z^fi. 3. cap. a^. "pro dero, fo it

was not oufted of clergy neither by the ftatute of 23 H. 8.

nor the ftatute of 25 fl. 8. but the firft ftatute, that oufted

clergy in burglary was i E. 6. cap. 12.

This limple burglary is again of two kinds, i . "Where

any perfon is in the houfe and put in fear or dread. 2.

Where no perfon is put in fear or dread, as poffibly where

no perfon is in the houfe, which yet taketh not away the

offenfe of burglary. Pophams Rep. 42. per omnes jufiiciarios

AnglU, or if any perfon being in the houfe, yet is fleeping

and perceives not the burglary till the next morning, &c,

I . In the. firft of thefe cafes of ftmple burglary, namely with

putting in fear or dread, the ftatute of i £. 6. cap. 1 2. takes

away clergy from the principal in all cafes, w":^. tho attaint

by outlawry or otherwife, or convict, or ftanding mute, or

not direflly anfwering, as appears by the ftatute itfelf^ aind

the interpretation made of it. Stamf. P. C. fol. 126. a. 11

Co. Rep. Poulters cafe.

But clergy is not taken away from acceffaries before or

after by this or any other ftatute, for as to the ftatute of

^ i5>' $ P. ^ M. tho it take away clergy from thofe^ that

malitioufly command or hire, or counfel any perfon to do

any robbery in any dwelling houfe, yet unlefs there be a rob-

4 bery
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bery in t]ie dwelling houfcj as well as a burglary, it takes

not away clergy from the accefTary before {a), nor at all

from the acceitary after.

2. As to the fecond kind of fimple burglary without putting
in fear, the ftatute of 1 8 £//^. cap.-j. generally takes away
clergy from all perfons, that Ihali commit any manner of
burglary in three cafes, t . If he be outlawd for it. 2. If
he fhali be found guilty of it by verdidl, or 3. If upon his

arraignment he Ihall confefs it.

But in all other cafes of ftanding mute, or not direftly

anfwering he is to have his clergy (*).

And therefore, if a man be generally indicted of bur-
glary without purfuing the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. i 2. vi^,

without alleging in the indi£lment, that the owner, his wife,
children or fervant were in the houfe and put in fear, the
prifoner ftanding mute, or not dire£lly anfwering ftiall

have his clergy, (namely, where the indictment is general,)

notwithftanding the ftatute of i8£//^. cap. 7.

But the acceifaries as well before as after are within
privilege of clergy, for neither this nor any other ftatute

hath excluded them (a).

IL But now as to burglary joined with larciny or rob-
bery in the dwelling houfe, this again is of two kinds, ei-

ther with putting in fear, or without putting in fear.

If with putting in fear, then by the ftatute of 23 H. 8.

cap. I. iff 25H.8. cap.
I.

the owner or dweller, his wife,

children, or fervants being within the houfe and put in fear,

the offender is oufted of his clergy, not upon the account
of the burglary fimply confiderd, but upon the account of
the robbery, if the party be found guilty by verdi£t or con-
feffion, or ftand mute, or will not directly anfwer.

But by the ftatute of i £, 6. cap. 12.. he is excluded from
clergy in all cafes, if any perfon were in the houfe and put
in fear.

Vol. II. 4 Z And
(a) But by 5 e? 4 o{TF. ^ M. cap. 9. (*) By- the faid ftatute of 5 ^ 4 of

clergy is taken away from the acceffliry W. ^ M. clergy Is taken away, alfo in
before the fa a. cafes of ftanding mute, or not direftly

anfwering.
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And altho as to the acceflaries before, the ftatute of i E.

6. cap. 1 2. reftores clergy unto them, yet by the ftatute of

4 i^f $ P. isf M. cap. 4. clergy is in this cafe taken away
from acceflaries before the fa£l:, vi^. counfellors, or com-

manders to do any robbery in a manfion-houfe are oufted of

clergy in all cafes.

But if it were a burglary joined with robbery of goods

out of the houfe, whether the party were put in fear or

not, the principal is oufted of clergy by the ftatute of 18

Eli^. cap.'], upon the fingle account of the off'enfe of bur-

glary, (if the offender be outlawd or convict by verdict or

confeflion,) for that ftatute as to the point of clergy is not

iit all concerned as to the robbery, but lingly upon the ac-

count of burglary the clergy is oufted, tho he be acquit of

the robbery or larciny.

But then as to the acceflaries before the fa61: it is confi-

derable, whether in- burglary joined with robbery without

putting in fear the accefl^ary ihall be oufted of clergy by the

ftatute of 4 <y 5 P. (i?' M. cap. 4. it feems to me to be with

this difference.

If the principal be indi£led upon the ftatute of 5 <y 6>

E. 6. cap. 9. fpecially, fetting forth, that the off'ender felo-

nici iff burglariter fregit domum
J.

S. pr^di^o
J.

S. uxore, li'

beris isf jervientibus fuis in eadem domo exiflentibus^ and ftole

the goods in the fame houfe, then the acceflary to fuch an

indictment fhall be arraigned and tried , and if convifted

fliall be oufted of his clergy by force of the ftatute of 4 <^

5 P. <y M. cap. 4.

But if in that cafe the principal be convi£l of the bur-

glary, but acquit of the robbery, the acceflary ftiall have

his clergy, for the ftatute of 4 '^5'' 5 P. <^ M. doth not ex-

clude the acceflary from clergy, but where there was a

robbery.

And again, if the principal be indiCled generally of bur-

glary and robbery without forming the indictment either

upon 23 H. 8. of putting In fear, or upon the ftatute of 5

^6E.6. the owner, his wife or children being in the

2 houfe,
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houfe, tho the principal be convidled and oufted of his

clergy by the ftatute of i8 £//^, yet the accefTary fhall have

his clergy, altho here were a robbery committed in the

dwelling houfe, and io within the ftatute of 4 C?' 5 P. ^ M.
ca^. 4. and the reafons are apparent.

I. Becaufe the principal is not oufted of his clergy in re-

fpec^ of the robbery, for that not being laid according td

either of the ftatutes of 23 R 8. or 5 ilj 6E, 6. \i there

were no burglary in the cafe, he ftiouldJiave had his cler-

gy, and he is oufted . of his clergy merely upon the ac-

count of the burglary by the ftatute of 1 8 £!//^. cap. 7 . and

not of the robbery, becaufe not laid purfuant to either of

thefe ftatutes of 23 H. 8. tf ^ is^ 6 E. 6. and the ftatute

of 4 <^ 5 P. (^' M. oufts the acceflary of clergy in relation

to the robbery in the dwelling houfe, and not in relation td

the burglary.

2* Becaufe the ftatute o£ 4 t^ $ P. iff M. Cantiot at all

have any refpeil to the ftatute of. i8£//:^. which was made
twenty years after, and at the time of the ftatute of the

queen neither fimple burglary, nor burglary joined with rob-

bery had oufted the principal of clergy, unlefs the robbery

were purfuant to the ftatutes of 2 3 H. 8. ox $ iff 6 E, 6.

which is not laid in the indiilment purfuant to either, and

therefore the acceflary could not be oufted of clergy by 4
iff $ P. iff M. in this cafe, when if the principal hirafelf

had been indifted of burglary and robbery generally, he

ftiould have had his clergy both as to the burglary and as to

the robbery ; fo that upon a general indictment of the prin-

cipal of burglary and robbery in the houfe, the acceftary

can in no fort be excluded of clergy, imlefs the principal

be fpecially indlCled of the robbery purfuant to the ftatute

of 2 3 jy. 8. the owner, his wife or children being in the

houfe and put in fear, or according to the ftatute of f iff

6 E. 6. cap. 9. the owner, his wife or fervants being in

the houfe, for tho the principal upon a general indictment

of burglary and robbery may he oufted of his clergy by the

ftatute of 1 8 Eli^. if found guilty of the burglary, yet he

cannot be oufted of his clergy upon the account of the rob-

bery,
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bery, becaufe not partlculatly laid according to the old fta-

tutes, and confequently the accelTary muft in that cafe have

his clergy {b).

But in all cafes acceffaries after muft have their clergy.

CHAP. L.

Concerning clergy in fimple larciny and
other feiojnes.

T come now to confider of fome other kinds of felonies,

-*- wherein clergy is taken away, and efpecially in larcinies

of feveral kinds.

I. Stealing of horfes. 2. Sacrilege. 3. Taking from

the perfon clam iff fecrete. 4. Servants robbing their ma-
tters. 5. Taking clothes off from racks. 6^. Stealing king's

llores. 7. Taking away women againft their wills. 8. I

ihall confider of piracies and robberies upon the fea. 9. Con-

cerning clergy of prifoners arraigned before the fteward

and marfhal.

I. By the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 1 2. the felonious ftealing

of hories, mares or geldings is put from the privilege of

clergy.

I. If the perfon be attainted. 2. Or convi£l; by verdi£t

or confeflion. 3. Or ftand mute. 4. Or will not direftly

anfwer. This was in effefl; enabled before by 37 H. 8. cap. 8.

but it was neceffary to be re-enafted here, becaufe other-

wife the general claufe in the a£t of i E. 6. cap. 1 2. refto-

ring clergy in all cafes, where they had it before i H. 8.

had reftored clergy in this cafe.

4 There

{V) But as to tills point the law is 9. clergy is taken away from the accef-

now alterd, for by 3 ^ 4 ?/^ ^ AI. caj^. fary before in all cafds of burglary.
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There arofe a doubt, whether, if there were one horfe,

mare, or gelding ftolen, the offender IKould have had clergy

;

and the reafon of the doubt was not iingly, beeaufe the fta-

tute of I £. S. was in the plural number, horjes^ mares, ot

geldings, for then it might as well have been a doubt, whe-

ther upon the ftatute of 23 H 8. cap. i. he, that had wil-

fully burned one houfe, Ihould not have had his clergy, be-

eaufe the words of that ftatute are in the plural number

dwelling houfes or hams; and fo for robbing any churches or

chapels.

But the reafon that made the fcruple was, beeaufe the

ftatute of 37 H. 8. cap. 8. was expreily penned in the fin^

gular number. If any man do fleal any horfe, mare or fiily:

and then this ftatute of i E. 6. thus varying the number,

and yet expreily repealing all other excluiions of clergy in-

troduced lince the beginning of H. 8. made fome doubt,

whether it were not intended to enlarge clergy, where only

one horfe.was ftolen.

To remove this doubt was the ftatute of 2 <y 3 E. 6.

cap. 7^1,. whereby clergy is excluded from him, that fteals

one horfe, gelding or mare in all the cafes of attainder,

conviction, ftanding mute, or not directly anfwering.

Thefe ftatutes exclude the principal from clergy in all

thefe cafes, but the acceflary before or after hive the privi-

lege of clergy, i Mar. Dy. 99. ^.

But by the ftatute of 3 i Eli^. cap. 12. in fine flatuti ac-

ceflaries both before and after in horfe ftealing are oufted of

clergy, as the principal ought to be.

II. As to facrilege ^ w^. the felonious taking of any

goods out of any parifti church, or other church or chapel,

the principal is oufted of clergy by the ftatutes of 23 H. 8.

cap. I. 25 H. 8. cap.T^. and laftly by i E.6. cap. 11. in all

cafes above mentiond.

And by the ftatute of 23 H 8. cap. 1. the acceflary be-

fore, if found guilty by verdift or confellion, was oufted of

clergy, but that is repeald by i E. 6. cap. 12. as to all ac-

ceflaries.

Vol. IL
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5 A And
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And the ftatute of 4 <y 5 P. ^ M. cap. 4. extends not

to this cafe, for it takes away clergy from robbery of any

dwelling houfe, but doth not extend to robbing of churches

or chapels {c).

And certainly clergy was not taken away in cafe of fa-

crilege at common law, or if it were, yet the ftatute of 25

E. 3. pro clero cap. 4. reftored clergy in that cafe as well as

others, and the ftatutes of 23H. 8. ^ i iS. 6. had been

needlefs in this cafe, if facrilege were oufted of clergy at

common law, and accordingly is the book of 26 Jffi-^,

1 9. (d), and confequently it is miftaken in Poulters cafe 1

1

Co. Rep. ig.b.

III. As to picking of pockets, by the ftatute of 8 E//^:.

cap. 4. " If any perfon be indifted or appeald for felonious

taking any money, goods, or chattels from the perjon of

another jf)rm7v without his knowledge m any place what-

foever, and be found guilty by twelve men, or confefs

upon his arraignment, or be outlawd, or ftand obfti-

nately mute, or will not direftly anfwer, or challenge

peremptorily above twenty, he Ihall be excluded from
" clergy.

Upon this ftatute thefe things are obfervable.

1. It muft be taken from the perjon.

2. It muft be taken privily without his knowledge, and fo

laid in the indi6lment, otherwife he fhall have his clergy.

3. The goods muft be above the value of 11 d. for tho

in robbery of never fo fmall a value clergy is oufted, be-

caufe done violently, yet here it is otherwife, for if it be not

above the value of 1 2 d. it is but petit larciny, for the fta-

tute did not intend to alter the nature of the crime, but to

exclude clergy, where It was grand larciny. Co. P. C. cap. 1 6.

p. 58. {e).

I 4. It

(c) But if this fhould be conftrued 195. Vide contra 20 S. 2. Corone 185.

a burglary, as it feems to be according but according to Stamf. 'P. C. fol. 129. Z*.

to the book of 22 y^J/iz. 95. then clergy it was left to the difcretion of the ordi-

would be excluded from the acceflaries nary to claim him or not. Fide Co. T. C.

before by the 9 S5? 4 of ^F' ££? M. cap. 9, /. 1 14.

id) Vide accordant 26 AJJiz.ii.Corone {e) Vide Tart I. cap./^t^. p. 529.
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4. It doth not ouft the accefTary either before or after of

the privilege of clergy.

IV. Concerning iervants carrying away their mafters

goods to the value of 40 j. this was made felony by the fta-

tute of 2 I ?J. 8. cap."], (f). And by the ftatute of 27 R 8.

cap. 1 7 . clergy was taken away.

By the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 1 2. reftoring clergy in all

cafes, as it was before i fJ. 8. except the cafes menriond in

that ftatute, clergy is reftored to that oftenfe.

By the ftatute of i Mar. cap. i. repealing all felonies en*

afted fince i H 8. the very a6l itfelf of 21 H. 8. making

this felony is repeald.

But by the ftatute of 5 E//;^. cap. 10. the ftatute- of zr

H. 8. is again re-enafted to have continuance for ever; but

the ftatute of 27 H. 8. cap.i-J. taking away clergy in that

offenfe is not revived, and fo clergy ftands allowable as to

that ofi^enfe at this day (g).

Y. By a ftatute made the 22 Car. 2. cap. $. clergy is ta-

ken away from thofe, that fteal clothes oft" the racks, with

power in the judge to tranfport them to the king's planta-

tions (i>).

VI. By

(f) This ftatute is to be taken ftriftly

with relation to fuch goods, as are actu-

ally dellverd to keep by the mafier
or mijlrefs. 'Dy. 5. a. b. for as to o-

ther goods, it was a felony at com-
mon law, tho under the value of 405.

but where there was a delivery, the

fervant being in lawful pofTeffion, it

could not at common law be a fe-

lony, vide Tart 1. /. ec-j. Otherwile
therefore it is in the cafe of a lodger

flcaling goods or furniture belonging to

his lodgings, becaufe he is not intrufted

with the pofTeffion, but only with the ufe,

and therefore it was felony at common
law ; vide 'Part I. /. 50^. however to

obviate all doubt, it is enafled and de-

clared by 3 £5^ 4fK £i? M. caf. 9. "That
" if any perfon or perfons /liall take a-

" way with an intent fo iteal, imbezzlc,
" or purloin any chattel, bedding or fur-

" niture , which by contraci or agree-

" ment he or they are to ufe, or fhall

" be let to him or them to ufe in or with
" fuch lodging, fuch taking, imbezel-
" ling, or purloining fhall be to all in-

" tents and purpofes taken, reputed and
" adjudged to be larciny and felony, and
" the offender fhall fuffer as in cafe of
" felony.

(g) But fince our author wrote is ta-

ken away again by 12 Ami. cap.-j. from
all perfons, (except apprentices under
the age of fifteen years, who ftiall rob

their mailers,) if the offenfe be commit-
ted in a dwelling houfe or outhoufe.

(h) By ^Gco.z. cap. 16. the flealing

linen, fuflian, £5c. from any whitening
grounds to the value of 10 5. or buying
or receiving the fime, knowing it to be
flolen is excluded from clergy with
power to the court upon the circum-

ftances of the cafe to tranfport the offen-

der for fcven ycMs.
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VI. By the ftatute of izCar.z. cap. 5. clergy is taken a-

way from thofe, that imbezzle or ileal the king's ftores (i).

VII. By the ftatute of
3 9 Eli^. cap. 9. Clergy is taken a-

way from offenfes committed againft 3 H7. cap.i. concern-

ing taking away and marrying or defiling of women in all

cafes, vi^. upon attainder, conviftion by verdi£t or confef-

lion, ftanding mute, challenging above twenty peremptorily,

outlawry, not dire6lly anfwering.

It extends to take away clergy in thefe cafes from all

principals and accelTaries before the fa£l by exprefs words,

but not from acceffaries after.

VIII. As to the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap.i'). concerning

piracy, robbery, murders and manllaughters upon the fea, it

is enafled, " That for treafon, murder, robbery, felonies

and confederacies done upon the fea or in any places,

whereto that commillion extended (k), the offenders ftiall

not be admitted to have the benefit of clergy or fan£lu-

ary, but are excluded from the fame (I).

Upon

<(

<c

<c

a

(?) F'iii. in fuch manner as is forbid

by 3 1 Eliz. cap. 4, whereby it was made
felony : vide Tart I. p. 688.

(^') It was a doubt upon tbis fta-

tute, whether an acceffary at land to

a felony or piracy at fea was included

within the extent of the commiffion di-

refled by this aft, 3^e/i'. 154, 135. but

hy II ^ izW.^i cap."), (continued by

5 j^nn c^/. 34. i Geo, i. cap. 25. and
made perpetual by 6 Geo. 1. cap. 19.)

it is provided, " That acceffaries to pl-

" racy before or after fhall be tried and
" adjudged according to 2S H. 8. and
" fhall fuffer the fame penalties and
*' in like manner as the principals.

If a mortal flroke be given on the high

fea, or on the fhore at full fea, and the

party die upon the fhore at low water,

this is not within this llatute, nor fhall

the admiral have jurifdiftion to try the

offenfe, nor yet can it be tried at com-
mon law by a general commiffion o£ oyer

and terminer : vide fiipra p. 20 ^
Tart I. /. 426. To remedy this inconve-

nience it is provided by 2 Geo. 2. cap. 21.
" That where any perfon fhall be felo-

" nioufly flricken or poifoned upon the
" fea or any place out of Hvgland

^

I

" and fhall die thereof in England; or
" fhall be felonioufly flricken or poi-
" foned at any place in England, and
" fhall die thereof upon the fea or any
" place out of England, an indiflment
" may be found in fuch county, where
" fuch death, ftroke, or poifoning fhall
" happen, againft both principals and
" acceffaries, and may be proceeded iip-

" on in the fame manner as if fuch fe-

" lonious ftroke and death, or poifoning
" and death had happend in the fame
" county, where fuch indlftment fhall be
" found.

(l) It was doubted, whether this fla:-

tute of 28^. 8. had not taken away the

trial of thefe offenfes before the admirajj

or his lieutenant or commiffary, which
had occafiond a total difufer of fuch

manner of trial to the encouragement of

pirates, who could not be tried by this

ftatute, unlefs (at great trouble and ex-

penfe) brought to England, and there-

fore the aforefiid ftatute of 11 tS la

W. 5. cap. 7. provides, that they may
be tried by the court of admiralty accord-

ing to the dircifbons of that aft, which

are there particularly mentlond.

By
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Upon conlideration of the flatute of iE.6, cap. 12.

which in all cafes not mentiond in that flatute reftores the

privilege of clergy, as it was before i H. 8. it is faid in

Pouhers cafe 1 i Co. Rep. 31.^. th^t thereby clergy is re*

ik)red in cale of piracy.

But upon conlideration of both thefe ftatutes I think as

followeth, vi^.

1. Firft, That by the ilatute of i E. 6. cap. i 2, in all other

felonies (not particularly excepted by the Itatute of i E. 6.

cap. 11.) that the common law takes notice of, clergy is

reftored by the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 12. notwithftanding

this ftatute of 28 /i^. 8. cap. 1 5. even for felonies within ihac

jurifdiflion or commiilion of the admiralty fettled by that

ilatute.

And therefore, if a man be flain below the bridges upon

the river Thames, but not ex malitia, or if a larciny be com-

mitted there, that is within clergy, if committed upon the

land, the party lliall be admitted to his clergy by force of

the ftatute of 1 E. 6. cap. 12.

2. Secondly, if fuch a felony were committed upon the

high fea, that were not excepted by the ftatute of 1 E. 6. cap.

1 2. but ftiould have had clergy by that ftatute were it upon

the land, in fuch cafe, tho the proceeding be by the ftatute

Vol. II. 5 B ' of

By the flime flatute it is enaflcd , By 8 Geo. r. ca/>. 24. " All perfons,

"That if any of the king's natural-born "who by ir ££f iz IV. '^. cap. 7. are de-
" fubjeifls /hall commit any piracy, rob- " clared acceffiirics to any piracy there
" bery, or a6l of hoftility agalnft others " mentiond, are declared to be principal

" the king's fubjecis, altho it be under " pirates.

" colour (jf a commiffion from any forein By the fame flatute it is provided,
" prince 5 or being a commander or ma- " That if any one fhall trade with or
" iler of a fbip, or feaman fliail felo- " fumifli any pirate, £5fc. with provifior,.*,

" nioudy run away with his fliip, ^c. or " ^c. or fliall fit out any fliip or veflel

" voluntarily yield up the lame to any " with fuch defign, or (hall confult or
" pirate, or bring any feducing mcffage " correfpond with any pirate, ^c. know-
" from any pirate, enemy, or rebel, or " ing him to be fuch, or fhall forceably
" endeavour to corrupt any commander, " board and enter any merchant fhip on
"

Sf/C. to yield up or run away with any " the high feas, or in any port,* haven
" fhip, iSc. or turn pirate, or go over " or creek, and fhall throw over-board
" to pirates, or if any perfon fhall lay " or deltroy any part of the goods or
" violent hands on his commander to " merchandizes belonging to fuch /hip,

" hinder him from fighting in defenle of " fuch offender fhall be adjudged guilty

" his fh Id or goods, or fiiall confine his " of piracy, and flnal! be tried according
" mafier, or endeavour to make a revolt " to the ftatutes of 28//. 8. ^ 11 ^ iz
" in his fliip, every iuch perfon fliall be " PF. 9. and being convl£led fhall fuffer

*' adjudged a pirate, felon and robber. " as a pirate without benefit of clergy.
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of 28 H. 8. the party ftiall have his clergy, for the llatute

of I £. 6. is general, in dll other cafes of felony clergy /hall be

aUoTpdas it was beford iii.%. and the exemption of clergy (^)

was before that ftatiite of 28 R 8. extendible to the admi-

ral's jurifdiftion, as well as to courts of common law.

3. Thirdly, But as to piracy or robbery upon the fea by

pirates and rovers I think clergy remains ftill taken away

by the ftatwte of 28 H. 8. and is not reftored by i E. 6. cap.

1 2. (m), and the reafons are,

1. Becaufe I take it before i H. 8. there was no" clergy

allowable for it at common law, for it was an ait of hofti-

lity, and confequently is not touched by the ftatute of

I E. 6. cap. 12.

2. Admitting, that clergy were allowable in piracy be-

fore I H. 8. and taken away merely by the ftatute of 28 H.

8. cap. I 5. yet clergy is not reftored by i £. 6. therein, be-,

caufe it reftores it only in all other cafes of felony, which is

intended only of felony, whereof the common law takes

notice, but piracy is of another nature, and the common
law takes not notice of it under the name of felony, and

therefore a pardon of all felonies pardons not piracy: vide

Co. jP. C. cap. 49. p. Ill, 113. and accordingly the ufe hath

obtained in the proceedings of the commlilions founded upon

28 R 8.

IX. As to the ftatute of
3 3 H. 8. cap. i 2. touching fe-

lonies in the king's houftiold and proceedings thereupon be^

fore the lord fteward there is a claufe, that in cafe of man-

flaughter in the king's houfe tried before the lord fteward,

and alfo in all other felonies committed within the king's

houfe, the offenders, the abetters, procurers, and receivers

being convidl lliall fuffer pains of death, as appertaineth to

felons, without benefit of clergy.

4 In

(*) Viz. the allowance, of clergy ; for ii S^ is ?/^;. cap. 7. clergy is exprefly

our author here means by exemption of taken away from fuch by 4 Geo. I. cap,

clergy the privilege of being exempted 11. and as no mention is made of fuch

on account of clergy from punifhment in as were deemed pirates before that fta-

the king's temporal courts. tute, it is an argument, that the law,

(771) As to thofe, who fliall commit was taken to be, that they were oufted

any offcnfe, for which they ought to be of clergy before,

tidjudged pirates, felons^ and robbers by
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In triy opinion the ftatiite of iE.6, cap. 12. hath re-

peald fo much of this ftatute, as exchides from clergy fuch

offenfes, as are not exempt from clergy by i E. 6. for thefe

are felonies, that the law takes notice of, and fuch wherein

clergy was allowable before i H. 8. and confequently the ge-

neral words of that afl: reftore clergy in thefe cafes, tho the

proceeding thereupon be before the lord fteward by this a£l:

of
3 3 H. 8. cap. 11. for the words of i E. 6. cap. 12. are

general in all other felonies, and they are in materia favorabili,

in cafe of life, and in cafe of a privilege, which hath been

ever favoured in law, and therefore fhall be generally con-

ftrued and not reftralned by conftru^lion or interpretation.

CHAP. LI.

What perfons are or are not capable of
clergy.

have gone through the conlideration of the crimes or of-

fenfes, wherein clergy is or is not allowable; I now
come to coniider the perfons, that are or are not capable

thereof, admitting the crimes themfelves within clergy.

Touching perfons to be admitted to clergy, fucceflion of

times hath made great change In the law. Antiently Nms
profeiTed were admitted to the privilege of clergy, tho they

could not be priefts, yet they are within the privilegium or

immunitas ecclejice, and had their clergy, 22 E. 3. Coron. 461.

but other women had not by the common law the privilege

of clergy.

But at this day profeffion is abolifhed, and no woman ad-

rnltted to the privilege of clergy at this day ; only by the fta-

tute of 2 I Jac. cap. 6. if a woman be lawfully conviil: by
' verdi£l;
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verdict or confellion of Healing goods under the value of

I o s. and abov^e the value of 1.2 d. being fuch an ofFenfe,

wherein a man might have his clergy, fhe Ihall for the firll

ofFenfe be burnt in the hand, and to be farther punillied

with whipping, fending to the houfe of corre6lion, impri-

fonment, i5fc. as the judge fhall in ^ifcretion think fir, this

a61: hath continuance to tliis day by the ftatutes of 3 Car. i

.

cap, 4. 16 Car. i. cap. 4. {a).

Again, by the llatute of bigamy cap. 5. {b) Bigamus was

oiifted of clergy, ^oAJJi^. 17. but by the rtatute of i E. (5,

cap. 12. he is reilored to the benefit of clergy, if the ofFenfe

be within clergy, and tho Stamf. Likll. cap. 46. fol. 134. k
doubts whether that point of the ftatute be not repeald by

the ftatute of i isf 1 p. i^f M. cap. 8. whereby all ftatutes

againft the authority of the Pope or See g^ Rome are repeald,

yet the law hath been fufficiently lettled in this point, that

bigamus hath his clergy at this day T. ^ Eh\. Dy. 201. b.

Lamb's cafe , for by the ftatute of i Eli^. cap. i . all the

claufes in the ftatute of i is^ 2 P. tf M. cap. 8. not fpecially

excepted are repeald, and this is none of the excepted

claufes, and fo the ftatute of i E.6. cap. 12. ftands renewed

by I Elii^i. cap. i. if at all impeached or repeald by i ilf z

P.i5fM.

Again, at common law, if the clerk convift deliverd to

the ordinary had broke the bidiop's prifon and been after

taken, he had loft the benefit of his clergy, 2 2£. 3. Coron.

257. but at this day that can never come in queftion, for

by the ftatute of 18 £//;<. cap. 7. clerks convi£l: are not now
to be deliverd to the ordinary, but burnt in the hand and

fo difcharged.

Again, antiently the law was held, that if the prifoner

had not habitum tf tonfuram clericalem, he Ihould not have

the benefit of clergy, 26JJJi^.iC). 20 E. 2. Coron. z 7^-^. or
•

4 the

' (a) But now by the flatute of 5 £^ 4. man woul<l be in tbe like cafe, viz. he

oflV-KS M. cap.f). a woman conviiled burnt m the bdnd and dcrained in prl-

. or'outlawd for any felony, for which a Ton at the difcrction of the judge, not

iiian might have his clergy, fhall upon exceedinc; one year.

prayinq the benefit of that ftatute be {h) z Co, Inft. ii^.

rabjeft'only to fuch puniflimenr, as a
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the ordinary might have refufed him, tho he could read

;

but in procefs of time that law was alterd, and the court

would admit him to his clergy, if the cafe were within cler-

gy, tho he had not habitum tf tonfuram, if he could read,

and tho the ordinary refufed him upon that account. 9 E. 4.

28.^. 34 H. 6. 49. 4. ^.

A man attaint (*) of herefy, a jfen>, or a Turk fhall not

have their clergy, but a perlon excommunicate lliali have

his clergy. 1 1 Co. Rep. 29. h. Poukers cafe.

A Greek or alien, who knows not our letters, fhall have"

his clergy, and ftiall read in the book of his own country.

B. Clergy 20.

A baftard, a man blind Ihall have his clergy (c), if he

can fpeak Latin congruouily. B. Clergy 21, 22.

By the ftatute of 4 H. 7. cap. 13. "A man not within

" holy orders, that hath once had his clergy, fhall be burnt
" in the hand with M or T, and being after arraigned for _

any fuch offenfe, {yiz^ an offenfe within clergy,) he fhall

not be admitted to his clergy a fecond time. " And if

any man upon a fecond arraignment for fuch offenfe claim

his clergy, as being a clerk in orders, if he have not his

letters of orders, or certificate of the ordinary witneilmg

the fame, the juftices fhall by their difcretion give him a

" day to bring them, at which day if he fail, he fhall lofe

*' his clergy that fecond time.

Note no man fhall be oufted of his clergy a fecond time

by the bare mark in his hand, or by a parol averment with-

out the record teftifying it
(l), and it feems, that if he deny

he is the fame perfon, ilfue muft be joined upon it and tried

to be the fame perfon, before he can be oufted of clergy.

The orders, that come under the name of holy orders,

were four, vi^. a bijhopj a prieft, a deacon.) anA a juhdeacon ;

Vol II. 5 C other

(*) This fhould be conviEi, and fo it above makes a quiere of it, becaufe he

is expreft in the authority here cited, can by no difpenfation be a clerk in or-

•w'z. \i Co.z^.h. for herefy wrought no ders, i?//rifr of a bal>ard, for he may be

attainder, altho by 2 H. 5. caf. 7. fee- a pried by licenfe.

fimple lands were forfeited upon convic- {\) Or a tranfcript thereof, fcr the

tion.
.

manner of certirying which fee 54 Si? 5 5

(c) This is denied of a blind man. n H.%. cajj. 14. and 3 £5? 4 W. ^ M. Cii}>. 9.

Co,Rep,i^,l>, & Sro^ff in the place cited

u

a

cc

a
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oiher inferior orders, as exorcifi^, leBores, acoluthi, isfc. were

not called holy orders, but were called clerici in minoribus.

By this and fome other inftances, which appear in the

fiatutes, it is evident, that the clergy in orders had a greater

privilege allowd them than others.

1. A clergyman in orders in fuch cafes, wherein clergy

is oufted by the ftatiite of i JB. 6. cap. 12. as murder, rob-

bery, i^c. hath no more privilege than a layman, becaufe

the ftatute makes no exception or provilion for him.

2. If a ftatutc be made after i E. 6. ouiling clergy gene-

rally, as the ftatute of 4 <i!7' 5 P. <y M. cap. 4. 1 8 £//^. cap.

7. a clergyman in orders hath no more privilege than an-

other, for the ftatute provides not for him. Stamf. P. C.

135./'.

3. And therefore, tho the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. i. and

2<^ H, 8. cap. 3. excluding clergy from thofe found guilty in

petit treafon, murder, robbery, i^c. excepts fuch as are in

the order of fubdeacon, or any fuperior orders, and directs

them to be deliverd to the ordinary to remain in prifon

without purgation, or to be degraded, and then fent by the

ordinary into the king's bench to be executed, it feems, that

this privilege is at this day gone, i. Becaufe by the ftatute

of 1 8 EU'Zj cap. 7 . all delivery of clerks convifl: to the ordi-

nary is wholly taken away. 2. Becaufe in all thofe cafes,

where clergy is oufted by the ftatute of 23 K 8. clergy is

oufted by the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 1 2. (except burning of

houfes, and accelTaries before the faft, which ftand within

clergy by the ftatute of i E. 6. cap. 12.) and in that ftatute

there is no faving of any privilege for clerks in orders, as

there is by 23 H. 8.

And then as to accelTaries before the fa£l clergy is like-

wife generally taken away by the ftatute of 4 "^ 5 P. 1^ M.
cap. 4. without faving of more privilege to clergymen than

to laymen.

4. But as to the privilege of a fecond allowance of clergy,

it ftiould feem at this day clergymen in orders ftiall have

benefit of clergy a fecond, third time, or oftner.

2 , Xhe
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The ftatute of 28 H 8. cap. i. puts clergymen in orders

under the fame pains and dangers in relation to the fta-

tute of 23 H. 8. cap. I. 25H. 8. cap. 3. as other perfons

not in orders
J this takes away the privilege given by 23 H. 8.

and 25/18.
Then by the ftatute of 32 H. 8. cap. 7^. which makes the

former perpetual, it is farther ena£led, " That fuch perfons

as be within holy orders, which by the laws of this realm

ought or may have their clergy for any felonies, and Ihall

be admitted to the fame, ftiall be burnt in the hand as

lay clerks be accuftomed in fuch cafes, and ftiall fufFer

and incur afterwards all fuch pains, dangers and forfeit-

ures, and be ordered and ufed for their oifenfes of felo-

ny to all intents, purpofes and conftruftions, as lay per-

fons admitted to their clergy be, or ought to be ordered

or ufed by the laws and ftatutes of this realm, any law
" or ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding.

This zQi was perpetual and fubje£led clerks in orders,

notwithftanding the ftatute of 4 R 7. cap. i 3. to two incon-

veniences, vk^. I. To burning in the hand. 2. Exclulion

of clergy a fecond time.

But then the ftatute of i JE. <5. cap. i 2. reftores the privi-

lege of clergy in all cafes, (except thofe offenfes containd in

the ftatute of i £. 6. and exprefly excluded from clergy,) as

it was before i H 8.

And akho by this ftatute of i E. 6. the burning of a cler-

gyman in orders in the hand is not taken away by exprefs

words, yet he is reftored to his clergy a fecond or other

time, notwithftanding he had formerly his clergy and was

burnt in the hand.

But akho in exprefs words it reftores not to clergymen in

orders the exemption from burning in the hand given by 4
H. 7. cap. 13. yet it doth in equivalence, for it reftores

clergy in all other cafes in like manner and form, as it was

before! K 8. which as to clergymen in orders was without

burning in the hand, and accordingly to this day their pri-

vilege in that kind continues: vide 2 Co. Infi. ^37. Boh. Rep.

294. Searle & Williams.

And
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And tis a miftake to fay, that if he challenge above

twenty, he (hall lofe his clergy a fecond time, becaufe the

ftatiite of I £. 6. in letting loofe the clergy in other ofFenfes

mentions not that cafe, for in cafe of challenging above

twenty, there follows neither penance nor judgment of

death, but only his challenge is over-ruled (*).

But indeed the cafe of outlawry is cavils omijlus, for the

in the claufe excluding clergy the word attainder is in, which

extends to an outlawry, yet in the fecond claufe reftoring

clergy as it was before iH.%. in other cafes attainder and

outiarvry are omitted.

As to clergy of noblemen.

By the iktute of i£. 6. cap. 11. " Peers of parliament
" committing felonies within clergy may pray the benefit

*' of this a£l:, and iliall not be put to read, nor be burnt

in the hand for the firft offenfe, without any attainder

or corruption of blood to be incurred thereby, and for the

lirjR; ofFenfe fhall be deemed, taken and ufed as clerks con-

vl<9:, which may make purgation, without any further

privilege of clergy from thenceforth at any time after for

" any caufe to be allowd or admitted.

This privilege of peers to be difcharged in this manner

by this ftatute, i. Muft be prayd by them. 2. Extends to

all cafes, where a common perfon may have his clergy.

3 , To all cafes excepted from clergy by that ftatute, except

murder and poifoning of malice prepenfe.

But it extends not i. To felony put out of clergy by any

fubfequent Itatute. 2. Nor to felonies within this ftatute,

where he cannot make purgation, as if he abjure, confefs

the felony, or be outlawd, by the opinion of Stamf. P. C. fol.

130.^. but this latter feems doubtful, efpecially at this day,

when delivery to the ordinary and purgation are both taken

away by 18 FM^, cap. 7.

I think if was never meant, that a peer of the realm

fhould be put to read or be burnt in the hand, where a com-

mon perfon fhould be put to his clergy, neither is it laid,

that he fhall be difcharged by his praying of the benefit of

2 this

(*) Vide fu^ra p. 270, 34;.
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this ftatute, where a common perfon fhall have the privi-

lege of clergy and may make his purgation, but only where

he may have the benefit of his clergy in the firft claufe of

the ftatute, the other claufe, {fl)all be in cafe of a clerk conviSl,

that may make purgation^) is only for his fpeedier difcharge and

farther advantage, and not to reftrain the general claufe.

And therefore a great lawyer in the late times hath been

much blamed for burning a peer of parliament in the hand,

that confefTed an indi£l:ment of manilaughter ; and it was

the only error of note, that that perfon erred in to my ob-

fervation.

CHAP. LII.

At what time clergy is to he allovjd.

A Ntlently the law was very unfettled in this point, till

^ ^ fettled by fubfequent a£]:s of parliament and refolutions

of the judges.

Before the ftatute of Wefini. i. cap. 2. the ordinary would
challenge clerks as foon as they were indifted, nay fome-

times, as foon as they were imprlfoned (^), before they

were indi^led,, as appears by the ftatute of Marlbr* cap.

28. (a).

By the ftatute of Weflm. i. cap.i. it is provided, ^e
quant clerke efi prife pur rette de felonie ilf foit demand per tor'

dinarie, il lui foit liuer folonque le privilege de Saint Efglife en

tiel peril come il appent folonque le cufiome avant ces heures ufe,

and a direftion given thereby to the ordinary, ^e ceux que

font endites de tiel rette per folem-ne inquefls des probes hommes

Vol. IL 5 D fait

(*) Vide Sra£i. Lib. III. / 125, h. (a) z Co. L?fl. 1 50.
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fait in le court le roy, en nul manner les deli-verent fans due puv'

Ration, rjfint que roy neit meflier de metier autre remedy {b).

After this ftatute the priioner was not only to be inclined

before clergy allowd, but many times inquiiitions ex officio

were taken (1). i . Whether he were a clerk or no, and if

not a clerk, he was not deliverd to the ordinary. 2. Whe-
ther he were guilty or not, and if not guilty, he was dif-

charged. 3. If found guilty, he was then deliverd to the

ordinary, vide z Co. Infl. 1 64. 8 E. 2. Coron. 417. 1 7 £. 2.

Coron. 38^. 3 H.7. I 2. ^. but his goods were feifed.

But this was found a great inconvenience to the prifoner,

becaufe in cafe of an inquefl; of office he loft his challenges,

and belides poilibly he might be quit of the felony, were he

put upon the jury.

And therefore in the time of H. 6. the courfe was

changed by Frifot, and the prifoner hath been always fince

put to plead to the indi£lment, and if convift, then to

pray his clergy: vide 3H.7. ii.b. StamfP.C. fol. 131.^.

1 1 Co. Rep. Poulters cafe.

But if the prifoner will wave that advantage and will

pray his clergy, he may, for no law oufts him of it, but

then, if the indictment be out of clergy, he muft anfwer to

the felony, or he ftiall have his penance.

But at this day clergy is never granted, unlefs the party

confefs the felony, or be convi£l: by verdift.

If a man be indifted of a felony within clergy, and he

plead and be convifl:, and it be demanded of him, what he

can fay why judgment fhould not be given againll him, he

may pray his clergy, tho there be no ordinary to demand
him, for as Ihall be faid in this cafe, the ordinary is but

the minifter of the court, and it is not now, as antiently,

ufed for the ordinary to demand a prifoner, but he may
pray his clergy himfelf.

If in that cafe the ordinary demand not the prifoner,

nor the prifoner himfelf prays his clergy, yet if it appear

to the court, that he is a clerk, or be fo named in the in-

I di£l:ment

(b) 2 Co. Infl. KJ3. (f) Vide Tart I. /. 180. in notis, /. 543. ?'« notis, ^ fufra
/. 3 1 8. hi notis.
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diriment or appeal, the court may, and it feems ought ex

officio to allow him his clergy, but howfoever they ought
not to execute him. 22E. 3. Coron. 2 54. Abridg. Affi^.-j^. (c).

If by any miftake or over-iight the court lliould give judg-

ment againft him, yet they may, (and as I think,) ought to

allow him his clergy after his attainder.

And therefore the prifoner condemned Ihall in fuch a

cafe be allowd his clergy under the gallows, if the judge

come that way, 34H. 6. 49. a. b. This is agreed may be

done by the judges of the king's bench, as juftices of peace,

becaufe [their commiilion continues, but it is doubted, how
it can be done by juftices of oyer and terminer after their fef-

lion ended, Crompt.Jii.fl. 11^. a.

And it is true, that tho they may allow clergy during the

adjournment of their commiilion, yet they cannot do it af-

ter their feilion is over, but they may reprieve him after

judgment, notwithftanding their feffion determind, upon
confideration that he can read, and then may allow him his

clergy as a clerk attaint at the next feilion. 3 €^ 4 £//^. Dy.

20^. a.

A. is indi£l:ed of a felony within clergy, and hath his book

deliverd him but cannot read, and the ordinary returns ac-

cordingly non legit^ and it is entred of record non legit, and

the court reprieves him till another feffions, and by that

time he hath learned to read, tho the gaoler, that taught

him to read in the mean time, was antiently puniftiable, yet

he fhall be admitted to his clergy and be delivered. 27 Aj]i^.

44. n.ii. Dy. 205. a.b. per omnes jufticiarios, Dy. zi^.b.

Stone ?> cafe.

And the fame law it is, if judgment of death were en-

tred againft him upon non legit returned, yet if he can read

after, he fhall be deliverd to the ordinary and have his

clergy per omnes jufticiarios. 34H.6. 49. Coron. 20. (*}

If a man abjure the kingdom, (which is an attainder in

law,) and come back again, he fhall have the privilege of

his clergy, as a clerk attaint. 2R 6. Keliv. 18 5. b. Raft*

Entr. fol. i.b.

But

(c) This cafe is in iz j^JJiz. rj. queflion, for the neceffity of reading is

(*) Thefe points cannot now come In entirely taken away by 5 Ann. cap. 6.
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But in antient time he was not dellverd to the ordinary,

but remanded to prifon till he obtained the king's pardon

for returning into the kingdom without licenfe, and that

being obtained he Ihould be delivered to the ordinary, i £. 3.

16. b. Coron.i')$. Stamf.P.C. Lih.ll. cap. $0. but this law

is antiquated: vide Rafl. Ent. fol. i. b. ex T. i $ H."]. rot. 2.

If a man indifted of a felony within clergy ftands

mute, yet he Ihall have his clergy. Moore's Rep. ^.y^S. p.

550. Winters cafe, yea tho judgment of peine fort ^ dure

were given againft him, if the cafe, as it appears upon the

indiftment, be within clergy, for the court in this cafe

ought to be of counfel with a prifoner in favorem vit^

,

tho he be wilful.

If the approver difavow his appeal, or be vanquilhed in

battle, or become recreant therein, yet he fhall have the

privilege of clergy, if the caufe, for which he is indiiled, be

within clergy.

But in thefe cafes of attainder antiently they were de-

liverd to the ordinary abjque purgatione. i$H.-]. Raft. Ent.

I. b.

CHAP. LIII.

Concerning the manner how, and the

judge by and before whom clergy is to

be prayd or allovid.

ANtiently the ordinary took upon him, as the perfon

that was to judge of the competency or incompetency

of the clerk. But in truth the king's juftices were the

judges both touching the competency of the clerk to be ad-

mitted, and the fufficiency or infufficiency of his perform-

I . ance
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1

ance therein, and the ordinary was in truth but the minifter

to the court. 5 Co. Rep. z6. b. cafe of ecclefiaflical law (a).

If the ordinary had challenged one as a clerk, that the

court judged not to be fuch, the ordinary or bifhop fhould be

fined, and his temporalties feifed, 7 H. 4. 41. /». Stamf. P. C.

132, 133. and the felon fhall be hanged. 7£. 4. 29. 4.

9 E. 4. 28. a.

Again, if the ordinary refufe one that can read, and re-

turn non legit, yet the court may hear hirti, and if they

judge him to read fufficiently, the priioner Ihall be faved

notwithftanding the refufal and return of the ordinary, and

accordingly, if the ordinary be abfcnt, the court may give

him his book. 7 E. 4. 29. a. 9 E. 4. 28. a. 7 H. 4. 41. ^. 34
H. 6. 49. a. b. Stamf. P. C. Lib. 2. cap. 4 5. fol. 132, 133.

And therefore the judge may and ufually doth appoint

the verfe, that the clerk fhall read , Stamf P. C. ubi fupra,

and therefore the practice o£ Bryan and Starkey, 21 £.4. 21.

is juftly reprovable, who when ihey deliverd a book to the

prifoner and he read well in the prefence of the juftices, yet

when the ordinary returned non legit gave judgment of

death againfl: the prifoner, for in truth the ordinary is but

the minifter, or at moft the affiftant to the court, and not

the judge. Hob. Rep. p. 290. Searle & Williams (b).

Vol. II. $ E CHAR
(a) F/^ Kcl. 28, 5T. of that ftatutc, without any reading, be
(Ir) But this learning is now out of allowd to be, and be punifhed as a clerk

ufc, for by 5 ^rni. cap. 6. every perfon convift, and this fliall be as effeftual and
convided of it felony within the benefit advantageous to him, as if he had read as

of clergy /hall, upon praying the benefit a clerk.
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CHAP. LIV.

Concerning the confequences of clergy

granted or prajd.

I ^HE confequences or effe6ls upon clergy granted are
-*- confiderable in two ways, i. What they were before

the ftatute of i^Eli^. and 2. What lince.

Touching the confequences of clergy before the ftatute

of 1 8 Elii^. they were thefe.

I. Regularly when clergy was granted, there was an en-

try made by the court of king's bench, Et tradito ei hie per

curiam libro legit ut ckricus, iff
J.

S. (the ordinary or his de-

puty,) petit ipfum, ut clericum^ prafato ordinario deliherari, ideo

confideratum efi, (jnod pr^diSus A. B. liherettir pr^fato ordi'

nario. And if it be without purgation, then there is this

added, falvo cuflodiend! abjque aliqua purgatione inde de cater

faciend' fub periculo, quod incumbit. i-j H."]. Rot. 2. Rafi.

Entries 111. a. But if it be not without purgation , then

that claufe is omitted.

This is the form of the award in the king's bench, but

before juftices of gaol-delivery the entry commonly is, Et

traditur ordinario , eitlier generally or abfque purgatione , as

the caufe requires. M. z isf ^ Eli^. Dy. 20$. b. iff ibid.

2
1

5'. a.

II. When he was fo deliverd to the ordinary, he was to

remain in the ordinary's prifon ; vi^. if committed gene-

rally, then he was to remain till he had made his purga-

tion, if abfque purgatione, then he was to remain there during

his life, unlefs the king pardon him.

And if the clerk had broke prifon, this was not a fe-

lony within the ftatute of i £. 2. de frangentibusprijonam {^) ^

but if the clerk were attaint and deliverd to the ordinary

4 and

(*) Becaufe that ftatute was conftruecf to extend only to the khig's frifon .- vide

'Part I. /. <Jo8.
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^nd broke prlfon and efcaped , and were after taken , he

Ihould have been executed upon his firft attainder, quod vide

But by the ftatute of 23 H 8. cap. 11. if fuch a clerk

break the prifon of the ordinary and efcape, this is made
felony without clergy ; only the clerk, if in orders, being

convi61; was to be deiiverd to the ordinary without purga-

tion, and he might, if he pleafed, degrade him and fend

him into the king's bench with letters iignifying his degra-

ding, and that court, having the record of the convi6lion be-

fore them, might give judgment and award execution, as if

he had been a layman and found guilty before them.

But this among the reft of the felonies ena6led in the

time of H. 8. was repeald by iE.6. cap. 11, i^ i Mar.

cap. I.

III. If the clerk were committed generally, he might

make his purgation (^), the form whereof is unneceiTary to

recite, being it is now taken away by i8 £//^. and is fully

deicribed and dire£led by Stamford Lib. II. cap. 48. fol. i 38.

and the ftatutes of Weftm. 1. cap. 2. 4 H. 4. cap. 3.

And if the ordinary would not admit a clerk to his purga-

tion, a writ, might iffue out of the chancery to command it,

where by law \x might be done, i 5 H. 7. q. a. per Fineiix.

And when be had made his purgation, he had always re-

ftitution of his lands feifed, unlefs he were attaint. 8 E. 2.

Forfeiture 34.

But as touching goods the difference was thus:

If before convifiion upon his arraignment the prifoner

had his clergy, (as was ufed commonly before the time of

H. 6.) then if he made his purgation, upon fignification

thereof to the chancery he had a writ to the fheriff to re-

ftore him his goods, niji.ea de caufa fugam fecerit, for then

he had no reftitution, F. N. B. 66. a. but if he died before

purgation, his executors could not have it.

But if he had pleaded to inqueft, and were convidl, then

the goods were forfeited by the convi£lion, and he Ihould

• not

(*) This was a trial before the ordi- if he was acquit, he was dffcharged j if

;iary by a jury of twelve cleiks, wherein found guilty, he was degraded.
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not have reftltution of his goods upon his purgation, and

altho the law was taken antiently, that even in cafe of a

conviction, unlefs there were an attainder alfo by judgment,

he fliould upon his purgation have had reftitution. 3 £. 3.

Coron. 3<55. 40 E. 3. 42. a. yet of latter times the law hath

conftantly obtained otherwife, as appeareth 8 H. 4. x. a. 20

E. 4. 5. 5. Coron. 1 66. Vlovp. Com. z6z.h. Stamf. P. C. Lib, IIL

cap.zT^. vide 3 -E. 3- Corow. 332.

And the fame law feems to be, if he come not in upon
the exigent awarded, if he fled, if he flood mute, or chal-

lenged above thirty-five, for in all thefe cafes he forfeited

his goods, and fhould not have reftitution upon his purga-

tion, vide 8 E. 2. Coron. 417. where, tho he prayd his clergy

before conviction, yet upon an inqueft of office finding him
guilty he forfeited his goods ; the like H. i-j E. z. B. R. rot.

87. Heref. in the bifliop of Hereford's cafe before cited cap.

44. p. 3 2(5.

But if the clerk were dellverd to the ordinary abfqi^e pur-

gatione, theiQ he continued prifoner during his life, unlefs

pardoned by the king, and the king had not only his goods,

as abfoluteiy forfeited, but alfo the profits of his lands du-

ring his life, as appears by the books above cited.

And if the clerk were io deliverd abfque purgatione, if the

ordinary went about to admit him to purgation, a writ;

might ifTue out of the chancery to prohibit him. Clauf. zi

i7. 3. m.i'j. dorfo, Epifcopo Exon. H. 14 E. 3. B. R. rot. 19.

Lond. and he fhall for it be fined, and his temporalties feifed

for the contempt, and by fome books it is an efcape in the

ordinary. 9E. 4. 28.^.

There were certain cafes, wherein the clerk was deliverd

to the ordinary abfque purgatione. i. Where he was out-

lawd of felony 23 H. 8. cap. i. Rafi. Entries 121. a.

2. Where he confeiled the felony either upon his arrraign-

ment, or became an approver, or confeiTed and abjured and

after came into the reahn again, for agalnft his own confei-

lion he ihould not be .admitted to purge himfelf of the crime

he confeiTed. 3 H". 7. i 2. ^. 3. \i he had judgment given

againft him, whereby he was attaint. 10 £. 3. Coron. Zj^i.

4 4* ^^
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4. If he were in orders and broke the prifon of the ordi-

nary and made his efcape, by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. 1 1.

5. Where a man in orders was convi£l: of any of the felo-

nies OLifted of clergy by 23 H, 8. cap. i. he was to remain

during his life without purgation, and the ordinary might

degrade him and fend him into the king's bench to receive

judgment. 6. If he were only convi£l; by verditSl in an ap-

peal, he Ihould not make his purgation. 1 2 i^.2. Coron. 109.

lo £. 2. Coron. 247.

IV. If a felon had his clergy, regularly he was never to

be arraigned again before the king's juftices for the fame fe-

lony, unlefs it were in cafe, where he broke the prifon of

the ordinary and efcaped. 20 E. 2. Coro??. 232. [a).

y. If a clerk had his clergy for felony, he was not to

be arraigned for any other felony by him committed before

his clergy allowd, for by the llatute 25 £. 3. cap. 5. pro

clero, it is enabled, " That he Ihall be arraigned of all his

" felonies at once (/>)," yea and altho he only prayd his cler-

gy, tho there be no entry of record, that he read or was de-

liverd to the ordinary, yet by force of this ftatute he fhall

not be arraigned of any felony committed before, for the

firft felony being within clergy, and he praying his clergy,

it was the fault of the court, that he had it not, which

fhall not turn to his difadvantage. T. 4 Eli^. Dy. 214. b.

Stone s cafe.

Yet this hath fome exceptions, for if he had committed

treafon againft the king before his clergy admitted, he may
after his clergy and after his purgation alfo be indifled and

arraigned for that treafon, becaufe it was an ofFenfe not

within benefit of clergy.

VI. If he had committed a felony after he had his cler-

gy, and was deliverd to 'the ordinary, he ihould be put to

anfvver that felony, 7jide 4 Eli^. Dy. 2 1 4. ^. and if he had

kild his keeper and thereby efcaped out of tlie ordinary's

Vol. II. 5 F prifon,

(a) For in that cafe eccle/ia ipfiim tu- graded by the ordinary, and this was
eri jion debet, vide 'BraSon Lih. III. de thought a fufficient punifiimcnt for all

coronet, f. II \. a. ofFcnies committed before degradation;
(h) This ftatiite was only in affirmance vide "BraSion Lih. III. de corona, caji. 9.

of the common law, for he was to be dc- f.i^^. b.
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prifon, he fliould not for that felony have had his clergy

for it, fruflra legis auxilium qucerit, qui in legem committit.

8 jE. 2. Coron. 419. 2 z B. 5. Coron. 250.

The cafe of Stone, 4 JE//:^. Dy, 214,/'. was this.

Stone committed two felonies the lame day, one (fuppofe

it burglary) out of clergy, the other (iuppofe it larciny)

within clergy, he is indi£l:ed of the larciny, he pleaded and

was convift, and prayd his clergy, and entred non iegit ut

clcricus, and no judgment, quod tradatur ordinario, but is re-

prieved without jirdgment to another feffions, at which he

is indicled of the other felony out of clergy, but fuppofed

to be the fame day when the former felony was committed,

he is arraigned and pleads non culp, and is found guilty,

^ petit librum ^ legit itt clericus, fed non crematur, neque tra-

ditur ordinario.

I . It was agreed, that this fecond reading, notwithftand-

ing the non legit firft entred, is a good difcharge of the firft

felony within clergy ^^r omnes jufiiciarios, Dy, 205. a. b. but

then, 2. The queftion was, what ftiould be done as to the

fecond not within clergy, whereof he was indifled and con-

vi6led; by feven juftices he lliall have judgment to die,

becaufe it fliall be intended a felony committed afrer the

firft arraignment, but by other feven he iliali be difcharged,

for it ftiall be intended 3. felony committed the fame day,

as it is laid, and tho there be no award, qiSod tradatur ordi'

nario, yet that was the aft of the court and fhall not pre-

judice him; but he fhall be adjudged in the cuftody of the

ordinary from the firft prayer of his clergy.

But afterwards 28 Maii 8 £//^. he was indi£led for mur-

der committed the firft oi April i E//;^. and was convifl: and

had judgment, and was executed, and yet that murder was

before his clergy prayd, and before the ftatute of 8 E//^.

cap. 4. therefore it feems the former opinion obtained, for

if he had been difcharged by his reading as to the felony,

whereof he was firft indifted, he muft have been difcharged

of all felonies committed before his firft arraignment: The
only falve that I can think of is either, i. That he Ihould

have pleaded it, and did not; or 2. That the legit ut clericus

I niuft
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muft be intended to be applied to the fecond felony only, and

not to the firft, whereupon non legit was entred. Dy. 21 ^. a.

And thus far touching the effe6l of clergy, as it ilood

before 8 <^ 1 8 Eli^.

By thefe two ftatutes two great alterations were made in

the whole bufinefs of clergy, which took away many of

thofe intricate queftions, tedious proceedings, and great in-

con\renlencies, that were therein before this time.

I . By the ftatute of 8 Eli^. cap. 4. it is enafted, " That
e\rery perfon, which Ihall hereafter upon his arraignment

for any felony be admitted to the benefit of clergy by the

laws of this realm, and deliverd to the ordinary for the

fame, and ihall make his due purgation for the fame of-

fenfe or ofFenfes, whereupon he was fo admitted to his

clergy, and fhall before his admiffion to his clergy have
" committed any other fuch offenfe, whereupon clergy by
" the laws or ftatutes of this realm is not allowable, and
** not being thereof before indiSed and acquitted, conviil-
*' ed, or attainted, or pardond iliall and may be indifted

" or appeald for the fame, and thereupon put to a'nfwer,

" and orderd and ufed in all things according to the laws
^' and ftatutes of this realm in fuch manner and form, as

" tho no fuch admiilion to clergy had been.

By this ftatute, tho all other felonies within clergy before

clergy admitted ftand difcharged, as they were at common
law, yet felonies out of clergy committed before clergy al-

lowd may ftill be profecuted, notwithftanding clergy al-

lowd, and fo as to fo much it repeald the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3

.

pro clero, cap. 5.

Then at the parliament of iZEli-zi. cap.
"J.

it is ena£l:ed,

" That every perfon, which at any time hereafter Ihall be

" admitted and allowd to hav^e the privilege of clergy, Ihall

" not thereupon be deliverd to the ordinary, as hath been
" accuftomed, but after fuch clergy allowd, and burning in

" the hand according to the ftatute in that behalf provided,

" Ihall forthwith be enlarged and deliverd out of prifon by
" the juftices, before whom fuch clergy fhall be granted,
*' that caufe notwithftanding, provided, that the juftices

" may
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cc

may for farther pimiftiment detain the clerk in prifon for

any time not exceeding one year {c).

" Provided that, if any one ihall be convifled of carnal

knowlege, and abuling a woman child under ten years,

fuch ofFenfe fhall be felony without clergy.

" Provided, that any perfon admitted to the benefit of
clergy Ihall notwithftanding the fame be put to an-

fwer other felonies, whereof he fliall be indicled or ap-
" peald, not being thereof before acquitted, convi6led, at-

*' tainted, or pardoned, and Ihall in fuch manner be ar-

raigned, tried, adjudged, and fufFer fuch execution for

the fame, as he or they Ihould have done, if as a clerk

or clerks convi£l they had been deliverd to the ordinary,

and there had made his or their due purgation.

Upon this ftatute thefe points are clear.

1

.

That if before his clergy admitted, he had committed

any other felony within clergy, he is cleard of them as well

as of that whereupon he hath his clergy, for his burning

in the hand is In lieu of his delivery to the ordinary and

purgation.

2. That as to former felonies out of clergy he is not dif-

charged by his admillion to clergy, but Ihall be put to an-

fwer them.

3. That by his conviction he forfeits all his goods, that

he hath at the time of the convldion, nctwithilanding his

burning in the hand.

I 4. That

(c) By 5 Ann. cap. <^. it is enaflecl, " llolen goods, knowing them to be flo-

" That where any perfon (liall be con- " len,) inllead of being burnt in the hand
" vift of larciny the judges fliall award " or whipt, to be tranfported to any of his
*' him to the work-houfe or houfe of " Majefty's plantations in America, for

" correftion, there to be kept without " the fpace offeven years; and perfons
" bail at the difcretion of the judges, " convid: for receiving ftolen goods,
" not lefs than fix months, nor more " knowing them to be fiolcn , or for

" than two years from the conviftion, " offenfes without clergy, but pardond
" an entry whereof is to be made on re- " generally upon condition of tranfpor-

" cord, and if fuch offender efcape he " tation, to be tranfported for the term
" fliall be comnnitted to fuch houfe " of fourteen years ; and if any fliall re-

" there to remain not lefs than twelve " fcue or aid fuch oflfender to make his
*' months, nor more than four years. " efcape, or if fuch offender fiiall return

By 4 Geo. i. cap. 11. and 6 Geo. i. cap, " or be found at large without leave be-

25. " Tlie court may order any perfon " fore the expiration of his term in

" conviQed of larciny, or any felonious " Great 'Britain or Ireland, he or they
" dealing of money, ^c. within clergy, " fhall be deemed guilty of felony with-
" (except perfons convid: for receiving " out clergy.
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4. That yet by his burning in the hand he is put into a

capacity of purchaiing and retaining other goods, becaufe

the ftatute taking away delivery to the ordinary and purga-

tion, which lliould have reflored him to that capacity, gives

him the capacity of purchafing and retaining other goods,

and is in nature of a pardon.

5. That prefently upon his burning in the hand he ought

to be reftored to the polTeffion of his lands, and from

thenceforth to enjoy the profits thereof.

6. That altho he be not burnt in the hand, but the king

pardons it, he is thereby put into the fame condition, as if

he were burnt in the hand, and renderd a perfon capable

now to purchafe and retain goods, altho the words of the

ftatute are after clergy allowd and burning in the hand he jJjall

he deliverd. Thefe are all points refolved in 5 Co. Rep. no. a.

Foxleys cafe, and P. 4 1 £//^. Heflons cafe therein cited (^).

7. And confequently after clergy and burning in the

hand he fhall not be proceeded againft by the ecclefiaftical

judge to deprivation or other eccleiiaftical cenfure, for it a-

mouDts to a pardon by the king. Hob. Rep. jf). 288. Searh

& Williams.

8. That notwithftanding this flatute requires burning in

the hand to difcharge a clerk convift, yet a clerk in holy

orders, ^7:^. in the order of fubdeacon or above Ihall not be

burnt in the hand, but the privilege allow^d them by the

ftatute of 4 x^. 7. cab. 13. to be faved from burning in the

hand continues to them. 2 Co. Infl. 6^37.

9. And upon the fame account they may have their

clergy in cafes wnthin clergy a fecond time according to the

ftatute of 4 R 7. cap. 1 3. notwithftanding this ftatute.

10. That altho a clergyman in orders ftiall not be burnt

in the hand, yet by virtue of the ftatute 4H7. cap. 17^.

and of this ftatute after his difcharge given by the court he

lliall have the fame privilege, as if he had been burnt in the

hand, and therefore ftiall not be drawn in qiieftion in the

eccleiiaftical court to deprive him or infti6l: any ecclefiaftical

cenfure upon him. Hob. Rep. 288. Searle & Williams.

Vol. II. 5 G II. That

(*) Vide fufra /. 278.
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1 1 . That notwithftanding this ftatute takes away deli-

very to the ordinary, and infli£ls burning in the hand, yet

the privilege of peers of parliament exempting them from

reading and burning in the hand for the firft offenfe is not

hereby at all diminilhed or alterd.

12. That the plea o£ auterfoits conviSi and had his clergy

ftands as a good bar to a new arraignment for the fame fe-

lony, as it did before this ftatute.

I 3 . That if a man be indi£led of murder, and upon not

guilty pleaded is found guilty of manflaughter, and prays

his clergy, tho he neither be burnt in the hand, nor hath

his clergy allowd, but the court will advife upon it, yet

this ftands as a good bar to a new indi£lment or appeal for

the fame felony, for the prifoner hath done what he can in

praying his clergy, which prayer is recorded petit librum,

and it is the a£l: of the court to advife, and their delay in

allowing him clergy, or burning him in the hand fliall not

prejudice the prifoner. /^ Co. Rep. ^ '^ . b. Wigg^s cafe and Hol-

crofis cafe adjudged. Co. P. C. cap.^-j. ^.131. (d).

4 CHAP.
{h) This point was however much li- the court would have allowd him , is

tigated, and at lalt folemnly fettled in a good bar to an appeal, altho the court

the cafe of Armfirong and Lijle 1'. 8 had not cald the defendant to judgment,

W. 3,. S.R. rot. 'y6'). Kel. ^1. that a but continued him over with a a/n'^ ^/j'-

conviftion of manflaughrer, and that vifare vnlt.

he was a clerk and ready to read, if
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CHAP. LV.

Concerning judgments in the feveral kinds

of capital oJHFenfes.

TLTAving now gone through the preparatories to judgmentj
-*- -^ namely indiftment, pleas, trial, and clergy, I come
to coniider of the judgments, that are to be given in

feveral capital ofFenles, and therein, i. I will coniider the

leveral kinds of judgments. 2. Who are the judges, that

may give them. 3. How and in [what manner.]

Firft, for the feveral kinds of judgments I fhall coniider

thefe particulars.

1

.

What judgment is to be given in cafe of an acquittal

of any capital ofFenfe.

2. What when clergy is allowd.

3. What to be given againft a perfon convicted of trea-

fon, as againft the king.

4. What to be given in cafe of petit treafon.

5. What ip cafe of felony.

6. What in cafe of -peine fort iff dure.

I. The judgment upon the acquittal of the prifoner is ei-

ther when he is acquitted by Ipecial plea, as of auterfoits

acquit, or of a pardon, isfc. or other matter in bar, or elfe

when he is acquitted upon not guilty pleaded j and of thefe

in their order.

If the prifoner plead the king's pardon, the conclufion of

his plea is ordinarily thus, quarum quidem literarum domini regis

(ac diBi hevis, if there be a writ of allowance alfo pleaded,)

pr^textu pr<cdi£iiis T. H. petit^ quod ipfe de pr^emijjis per curiam

hic dimittatur, iffc, Juper quo vifis ilf per curiam hie intel-

leSlis omnibus isf fingulis pr^^miljis confideratum efl, quod pra'

dibits T. H. eat indc fine die, iffc. and in the margin of the

roll there is commonly enterd literic patentes allocantur : fine

die,
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die, isfc. and no other judgment is urually enterd in fuch

cafe. Riifi. Entries 455.4./'.

If the prifoner pleads auterfoits acquit, or conviSi, or attaint

de mefme felony, and avers it to be the fame, (as he mull:,)

the conclufion of his plea is, iff hoc paratus efl verificare ,

unde petit judicium, ^ quod ipfe de pnmijfis per curiam hic di-

mittatur, and fometimes and moft commonly pleads over to
,

the felony not guilty.

Et David Waterhoufe arm'ger, coronator iff atiornatus do-

mini regis in curia ipfius regis coram ipfo rege, qui pro eodem

domino rege in hac parte Jequitur, pro eodem domino rege dicit

ilf cognovit^ quod pr^di^us Johannes Sayer, qui modo comparet,

^ pr^diBus Johannes in inquifitione prddiEla nominatus per no-

men Johannis Sawyer, nuper de W. in com. S. i^c. efl una isf

cadem perfona, and fo goes along to all the averments modo

isf forma, prout pnediBus Johannes Sayer fuperius placitando al-

legavit, juper quo vijis isf per cur. hic intelleBis omnibus fngulls

pr'emijjis tarn in placito pmdi^o ipfius Johannis Sayer in forma

prcedilla placitat. ilf recordo conii^lionis pr^diSt. quam didi do'

mini regis attornati ejufdem placiti cognitione, confideratum efl,

quod pradi&us Johannis Sayer eat inde fine die. H. 5 ]ac. B. R.

Sayer s cafe, where he pleaded auterfoits conviB and had

his clergy.

And judgment is in like manner enterd, H. 6 Jac. B. R. in

the cafe of Francis Smith upon auterfoits acquit pleaded, Et

David Waterhoufe armiger, qui pro domino rege in hac parte

fequitur, vifo placito pr^diBi FrancKc'i Smith i5f diligenter per

ipfum examinat. pr<&miffis, pro eo, quod evidenter ilf manifefii ap-

paret eidem David Waterhoufe, quod placitum pr^didum per

prafatum Franclfcum fuperius placitatum ^c. hoc non dedicit

fed placitum illud ex parte diSii domini regis in omnibus fatetur,

^ cognovit fore verum : Ideb ut fupra eat fine die.

The like form of judgment, vii^i. quod eat fine die was an-

tiently ufed in cafe of auterfoits acquit pleaded. 2 £. 4. John

Hodgfons cafe.

And note, this judgment of eat fine die is of two kinds,

fometimes it is fpecial, fometimes it is general.

4 If
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If A. bring an a£lion of covenant againfl: B. and a fpeclal

verdi6l is found, but upon the perufal of the declaration a

fault therein appears, Et quia videtur curU, quod narratio efl

infufficiens^ confideratum efl quod querens nihil capiat per hillam,

fed quod defendens eat indi fine die, this judgment Ihall not

be a bar in another aftion , becaufe fpeciai and not given

upon the verdicl, but upon the infufficiency of the decla-

ration; otherwife it had been, if given generally, for it

lliould have been intended upon the verdi6l and merits of the

caufe. T. 1650. Bales & Lambert {a).

In a quare impedit by the king ifTue is joined and found

for the defendant, at the day in bank it is alleged in arreft

of judgment, that no patron is named in the writ, the

judgment lliall be enterd generally, quod eat fine die, and

not fpecially upon the plea in abatement, but it feems, it

{hall not bar the king in a new a£lion, for the eat fine die

ftiall be applied to the plea to the writ : -vide 3 H. 4. 2 is^

II. {b).

But it feems, that if a man pleads a plea in bar of the

indi(9:ment, as autrefoits acquit, or a pardon, yet if the in-

di£l:ment be infufficient, upon the reafon of Faux's cafe

4 Co. Rep. 45. a. the eat fine die fhall be applied for the ad-'

, vantage of the king to the infufficiency of the indi^lment,

and not to the plea in bar
; qu^re tamen, non obftante Vaux's cafe.

It is reafon to have the eat fine die fpeciai in that cafe,

eo quod indiBamentum pr^diBum apparet minus fufficiens, ideb

confideratum eft, quod eat fine die, and then it is applicable

only to the infufficiency of the indiftment.

Vol. II. 5 H If

(a) This cafe (but not this point) is galnft the king, the caufe thereof /hould
reported mStyL^i, 54, 75. likewifc be enterd, but this alfo was

{b) This cale, (which is obfcurely fla- refufed by the court as needlefs, and
ted by our author,) appears from the the judgment enterd generally, qu(id de-

year-book to have been thus. A qtiare fendem eat fine die, (the fame judg-

impedit was brought by the king, and a ment, that fhould be in cafe the writ

verdidl paft for the defendant, upon had been brought againfl the patron and
which the defendant prayd judgment, incumbent, and it had been found againft

but the coiinfel for the king defired

,

the king,) becaufe the king will receive

that the writ might abate, becaufe it no prejudice thereby, for if this judg-

was brought againtt the Incumbent only, ment fhould afterwards be pleaded in

and not againfl the patron, but this was bar, the king might reply, that judgment
, refufed, becaufe the king was cflcpped was given agaiall the writ, becaufe the
from abating his own writj then they patron was not named therein.

prayd, that if judgment were enterd a-
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If a man plead not guilty and is acquitted, antiently the

judgment was not only, qmd eat fine die, but ideb confidera-

turn eft, quod eat indi quietus, tho it were at the king's lliit,

quod vide Raft. Entries •)!. a. 2 E. 4. in the cafe of Hodgjon

before cited, and fo in the cafe of Smith before cited, -ui^.

H. 6 Jac. and accordingly H.
3 Jac.B.R. Raft. Entries 57.

Ideo confideratum eft, quod idem T. fit inde quietus, ilf eat fine

die. Raft. Entries, fol. 385. Gaol-delivery 6, 7, 10, 11.

Yet at common law without the aid of 1 8 Eli^. he might

be bound to his good behaviour, if it were teftified he was

of ill fame , and Ihall be committed till he find furetles.

Raft. Ent. 385. Gaol-delivery 5.

And if the entry were fuch, I do not think the prifoner

could ever be arraigned again notwithftanding the infuffici-

ency of the indiflment, till that judgment of acquittal were

reverfed, for eat inde quietus cannot go to the infufficiency of

the indictment, but muft go to the matter of the verdict.

But indeed in Vauxeh cafe, 4 Co. Rep. 44. a. who was ac-

quit by verdift upon not guilty pleaded, the judgment is only

Ideb confideratum eft, qubd pr^diBus Willielmus Vaux de felo'

nia i5f murdro pr^ediSlo in indi^amento pr^ediSto fuperius Jpecifi'

eat. necnon de diSla felonica venenatione prccdi^i Njch. Rid-

ley in eodem indi^amento nominat. eidem Willielmo impofit. eat

fine die, not eat inde quietus: he was afterwards indidfed de

novo and pleaded the former acquittal, and yet becaufe the

indiftment was not fufficient, he was put to plead to the

felony, and had judgment and was executed.

The truth is the beft reafon to maintain that judgment is

that, which is given by my lord Coke P. C 2 14. in thefe words.

In the cafe of acquittal the judgment is, quod eat fine die, which

may be given as well for the infufficiency of the indiBment, as

for the party s innocence or not guiltinefs of the ojfenfe, and the

judges of the caufe ought before judgment to look into the whole

record, and upon due confederation thereof to caufe it to be en-

terd, ideo confideratum eft, quod eat fine die.

This is the beft reafoai to fupport that judgment, but if

the judgment had been, qubd eat inde quietus, as the antient

form is in cafe of acquittal upon not guilty pleaded, that

2 could
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could never refer to the defect of the indiflment, but to the

very matter of the verdi£l: ; and if in Vmx s cafe the judg-

ment tad been fo enterd, he could never again have been

indi&d for the fame offenfe* hotvvithftanding the defe61; of

the indiflment, till that judgment reverfed by writ of error, .

tho, as it was, that judgment in VauxeS cafe was one of

the hardeft that ever I met with in criminal caufes, for where

the prifoner excepts to the infufficiency of the indiftment, or

the court doth it ex officio, the judgment is fpecial, quod in-

didamentum ob injufficientiam cajfe^ur, <y quod the prifoner eat

indi ad prisfens fine die.

If a man be indi£l-ed of homicide fe defendendo, of per in'

formnium, he muft plead to it or confefs it, and there is no
judgment of death given againft him, but remittitur prifonrc^

or baild ad expeBand. gratiam regis.

But if a man by the coroner's inqueft be found to have

kild a thief, that alTaulted him to rob him or to commit a

burglary, which is not felony, he Ihall neither be arraigned

nor put to anfwer upon that indiitmentj but Ihall be difmif-

fed without any judgment.

But if he had been indi6led of murder or manflaughter,

and upon not guilty pleaded the fpecial matter is found, or

the jury acquits him, the judgment Ihall be quod eat indi

quietus, and it is a perpetual difcharge; and if he be found

guilty fe defendendo, yet the judgment given thereupon, quod

expeBet gratiam regis is a perpetual bar to another indi£t-

ment. Co. P. C. cap. i o i . p. zit^, 214.'

II. The judgment in cafe of allowance of clergy is thus.

Super quo adtunc isf ibidem qucefitum efi per cur. domini regis de

eodem Johanne, fi quid pro fe babeat vel dicere fciat, quare cu-

ria domini regis hie ad judicium iff executionem de eo fuper vere-

diBum pr^diBum procedere non debeat ', idem Johannes dicit,

quod ipfe efi clericus, iy petit beneficium clericale fibi in ea parte

allocari, ^ tradito eidem Johanni libro idem Johannes legit ui

clericus, fuper quo confideratum efi per curiam h)c, quod idem Jo-

hanAes in manu fua Uva cauteri^etur tf deliberetur, and the

execution is accordingly enterd, ^ infianter crematur in manu

fua Uva, ^ deliberatur juxta formam fiatuti.

And
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And if he be a nobleman, and be demanded where-

fore judgment fhould not be given upon the verdift, he

may aver, that he is a peer of the kingdom habens locum i5f

vocem in parliamento, and pray the benefit of the ftatute of

I £. 6. cap. I 2. and if it appear fo in the indiftment, or in

cafe it do not, if the court be afcertained thereof either by

writ or certiorari to the clerk of parliament, or if it be con-

feffed by the king's attorney, then the judgment is ideo con-

Jideratum cfl quod deliveretur fectmdum formam fiamti in hujuf-

modi caju edit. i5f provif.

And if it be alleged, that he is a clerk in holy orders,

then it Ihall be enterd after his reading, Et quia curiae hic

conflat per certificationem Epifcopi ^c. or per literas teflimo-

niales Epifcopi, quod ipfe eft clericus in facris ordinihus confiitU'

tus, vi^. in ordine fubdiaconatus, ideo confiderat. efl per curiam,

quod deliberetur fecundum formam ftatuti in hujujmodi cafu edit.

isf provif. fine cauteri^atione. And the like, if he plead the

king's pardon of burning in the hand.

And if a layman pray his clergy, and it appear of re-

cord, that he had it before, then the entry is, Et quia per

infpeBionem recordi coram domino rege hic miff ^c. quod aliter

idem
J.

S. indiSlatus exifiit ilfc. fetting out the effeft of the

record, ^ quod ipfe efl: eadem perfona, ^ hoc idem
J.

S. non de-

dicit, ideo confideratum efl, quod privilegium clericale eidem
J.

S.

non allocetur, ^ quod fufpendatur per collum quoufque iffc.

And fo if he prays his clergy, [and cannot read,] Et tra-

dito ei per curiam libro idem
J.

S. non legit ut clericus, ideo con-

fiderat. efl, quod fufpendatur per collum, quoufque mortuus fuerit.

III. The judgment in high treafon againft the king for

confpirlng his death, or levying war, or for a priefl: upon

the ftatute of zyE//^. cap. 2. or for any new treafon made

by authority of parliament is in this manner.

Firft the king's ferjeant or attorney juxta debitam legis for'

mam petit verfus ipfum E. D. fuper verediSio pr^ediSt. judicium

<y executionem pro dido domino rege habend. ^c. but tliis is not

of abfolute neceffity, for the court ex officio ought to give

judgment.

2 ' Et
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Ef fu^er hoc vifis ^ per curiam hic plenius imelle^is omfiibus

^ fiyi-gul'^^ praraijjis confiderat. efl, quod pradiBus E. D. ducatur

per vicecomitem com, Middlefex, or per marejcalluni hujus curU,

or per conflabular. turris London ujque marejcalciam tfc. or uf-

que turrim London, or ujque gaolam domini regis com. pr^diBi

(according as the prifoner is in cuftody,) Et de inde per me-

dium civitatis London direcii ufque ad fiircas de Tiburne trd-

hatur, iff fuper fiircas illas ibidem fufpendapur, i^ vivus ad ter'

ram profiernamr, iff interiora jua extra ventrem fuam capian-

tur (c) ipfoque vivente {d) comburantur, iff caput ejus ampu-

tetur, iff corpus ejus in quatuor partes dividatur, iff caput iff

quarteria ilia ponantur ubi dominus rex ea ajjignare voluerit.

But if the prifoner be in the king's bench and the judg-

ment be given in that court, the entry is, quod pr^cdiSius ]. S.

ducatur per pr^ediSium marefcallum ujque prifonam marefcalcic do-

mini regis coram ipfo rege, iff de inde ad quendam locum execU'

tionis, vocat. St. Thomas Watringes, trahatur, iff fupra furcas

ibidem fufpendatur, and fo forward as in the judgment.

Thus the judgment was enterd againft Barkiy a feminary

prieft upon an indiflment in Middlefex, P. 3 8 Eli^. upoti

the ftatute of 27 E//:^. But the judgment againll a woman in

all cafes of high-treafon is to be drawn and burnt. Co. P. C.

2 I I.

Upon an indictment of treafon for counterfeiting the

king's coin the judgment is only, as in petit treafon, vii^.

quod ducatur ufque gaolam domini regis de Newgate per vie. com.

Middlefex, ^ ab inde ufque ad furcas de Tiburn trahatur iff

ibidem fufpendatur, quoufque mortuus fuerit.

And the judgment againft a woman is alfo, as in petit trea-

fon, to be burnt. 2 5 E. 3.42. (e).

This is agreed of all hands, but as to clipping or impair-

ing of coin [there hath been fome doubt], and likewife as

to counterfeiting of forein coin made current by proclama-

. tion, becaufe thefe are new created treafons. Co.P.C. />. 17.

Vol. IL 5 I But

(c) Secreta memlra amfutentur Is others tantamount are abfolutely ncccf-

here fometimes Inferted, Shonv. cafes in faiy, otherwife the judgment is erronious-

^arliamettt f. 187. but is not of neceffify, See 2 Salk. 6^2. Shoiv.-cnfes i?2 farlia-

vide the fentence in lord 'Derwcnt-iioa- ment f.\%i. Re.v vcrfus PFalcot-,

ter's cafe, State Tr. Vol. VI. ^. \6. (e) N. Edit. 85. />,

{d} Thefe words ij'foqiie vivente, or
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But yet in cafes of clipping or wallilng made treafon by

the flatiite of 5 E//^. cap. 11. i^ 18 Eli^. cap. 1 . the judg-

ment Is now fettled to be only drawn and hanged, as in

cafe of counterfeiting of the coin of the kingdom by 2 5 £. 3.

de proditionibus, and this was agreed, and accordingly judg-

ment given againft v^o Frenchmen Hill. I'^Car.z. (j). ac-

cording to the book of T. 6 Eli^. Dy. 2 30. />.

And with this agrees the refolution of 24 H. 8. in juflice

Spilmans reports cited 2 Co. Inft. p. 67^6. A prleft drawn

and hanged for clipping the king's coin, and yet clipping

was not held to be treafon within the ftatute of 25 B. 3. but

made fo [by the ftatute of 3 H. 5. cap. 6. according to the

common opinion and the recital of the ftatute of 5 Eli^,] ('^\

and fo repeald ^by the ftatute of i Mar. cap. i . yet even

while that ftatute of yH. 5. was in force, the judgment was

only drawing and hanging in that cafe.

And upon fearch of precedents both in the king's bench

and at the Old Baily, tho fome precedents were of hanging

drawing and quartering for clipping, yet the moft uiual

were only drawing and hanging (h).

And upon the fame reafon I think, that In cafe of coun-

terfeiting of forein coin made current by proclamation, made
treafon by the ftatute i Mar. cap. 6. and the clipping or

waftiing thereof, likewife made treafon by 5 and 1 8 Eli^. I

think there ought to be no other judgment but drawing and

hanging, for by the proclamation and the a£l of i Mar. it

is now become as the coin of this realm, and it were an in-

congruous thing for a man to be hanged and quarterd for

counterfeiting forein coin made current by proclamadon by

interpretation of the ftatute of i Mar. and yet to be only

drawn and hanged for counterfeiting the proper coin of the

kingdom.

For counterfeiting the great or privy feal certainly

there was antlently no other judgment but that of petit

I treaion,

(f) 'Belle'j; 8c NorfKan. i F^?/. 254. it appears by what follows, that the fta-

(g) In the original MS. the words in tute of 3 H. 5. was intended here to be

this place are, Sy the fiatutes c/5 gS? 18 mentiond, nor is it recited in the ftatute

Eliz. according to the common opinion of 18 Eliz. but only in that of 5 £//;&.

and the 7'ecital ofthofe fwoflatiites; but (/;') Vide Tart I. /. 3)i.
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treafon, namely drawing and hanging, as appears by the

book of 2 H. 4. 25. a. (i), and the record of that cafe, tho

my lord Coke excepts againft it in P. C. p. i $. fed de his vide

qiice jupra dixi Part I. cap. i6. p. 187.

IV. The judgment in petit treafon is for a man to be

drawn and hanged, for a woman to be drawn and burnt, as

alfo in high treafon, Co.P.C. p. 211. for the other judg-

ment is unfeemly for that fex. Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. 1 9,

fol \2>i. b. .

V. The judgment in all cafes of felony is, qmd' fufperi'

datur per collum, quoufque mortuus fuerit.

But if a man be outlawd of treafon or felony, tho there

be no other judgment, but utlegatus efl per judicium coronatO'

rum, yet it is of itfelf an attainder, and fubje£ls the offender

to fuch an award thereupon to be made by the court, where
he is brought, as is fuitable to the ofFenfe, for which he is

indi(3;ed and outlawd.

And this judgment is as well to be given againft a no-

bleman as another in cafe of felony, and cannot be given

otherwife by the court, or executed otherwife by the ftieriff.

Co.P.C. p. 21 I tf 52. {kX

VI. The judgment ofpeine fort iff dure at this day in cafe

of felony is only where the prifoner ftands mute of malice

upon his arraignment or will not direftly anfwer, for up-

on challenging above twenty his challenge ftiall be only

over-ruled (/), and the trial proceed.

But at common law in all cafes of felony and at this day

in petit treafon, if he challenge thirty-fix peremptorily, he

fhould have his judgment of penance (m), and this holds as

well in an appeal as in an indifliment, and as well in cafe of
women as men. 2 Co.Infi. 177. fuper flat. Weflm. i. cap. 12.

The entry of the judgment is thus :

Et qu^fitum efl per curiam ab eo qualiter fe velit inde acquietare,

qui dicit, quod ipfe non vult fe fuper aliquam juratam patris po-

nere, nifi folummodo in Deum ; tunc infuper diBum efl ei per

curiam hie, quod nifi alitir in hac parte refpondeat mori debet,

qui

0) Clement Teytenhfs cafe, vide (I) Svfra f.iio.
^art\.^ p. i8t. in not is, ^/. 552. (m) Suj^ra }.'.6i, 3 iff.

{Ji) Vide Tart I. /. 501.
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qui dicit, quod non vult aliter refpondere in hac parte nifi tit prills,

ideo confiderdt' efi, quod idem R. B. ducatur ad prifonam maref'

calcic domini regis coram ipfo rege, i^ ibidem nudiis pr^eter bac-

cas fuas ponatur ad terram juper dorfum juum direBe jacens, iSJ"

foramen in terra fuh ejus capite fiat ilf caput ejus in eodem po-

natur, i!f juper corpus Juum ubi libet ponatur tantum de petris

<Sf ferrOf quantum portare potefi iff plus, quamdiu -vivit, ^ quod

habeat ' de pane ^ aqua pejjimis i^ prijona ei proximis, isf ilia

die qua comedit non bibat, neque ilia die qua bibit non comedat,

fie vivendo quoufque mortuus fuerit (n).

And if he ftand wholly mute, then the entry Is thus:

Et allocutus quomodo Je velit de felonia pr^ediBa acquietare,

qui quidem R. nihil refpondet, fed fe mutum tenet, ^ Juper hoc

capta inquifitione per facramentum 1 2 i^c. fi pr^diBus R. loqui

pojfit, velfiprMi5iusR.pr^diBo die i^c. loquutus fuerit necne, qui

dicunt fuper facramentum fuum, quod pr^ediSlus R. loquutus fuit

ifio eodem die <Jf bene loqui potefi fi
velit, ideo idem R. ut ipfe

qui legem recufat, hoc caju eat ad p(xnam iD'c. ut fupra. Catalla

ipfius nulla.

And fometimes alfo the jury were charged to inquire

fi male credatur, but that was but rarely in cafe of an in-

di£l:ment (0), for the inditlment itfelf carries a probability,

that he may be guilty, when joined with his own wilful

refufing his trial, fo that he forfeits his goods by fuch

ftand ing mute.

VII. Judgment in petit larciny Is only to be whipt, or

imprifoned by way of chaftifement (p).

VIII. Judgment in mifprliion of treafon Is forfeiture of

all his goods, forfeiture of the profits of his land during his

life, and Imprifonment during his life (q).

IX. Judgment In theftbote Is fine and imprifonment.

I

CHAP.
•

C«) Vide fiipra cap. 45. p. 319. Rafl. fender may be tranfported. See 4 Geo. t.

Bntr.. fol. 385. //. i. cap. ir. and 6 Geo. i. cap. 23. "aide fn-

(0) Fide the cafe of Ihomas de la pra p. 588. in notis.

Hetke fupra p. 322. in notis. (q) Tart I. /. 374.

{p) But by fubfequcnt ilatutes the of-
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C H A P. LVI

Concerning giving <9f judgment, by whom,
and when.

T yl 7 HAT courts have jurifdlftion in caufes criminal and
^ ^ capital have been handled before in the beginning

of this Part ; I am now to conlider when one judge may
give judgment upon a convidion before another judge,

and how.

The king's bench is the center of all fubordinate jurif-

di£l:Ions, efpecially in matters capital.

If A. be indifted of felony before juftices of peace, oyer

and terminer, or gaol-delivery, and be convift by verdi£l or

confellion, if the record of the convi^lion be removed into the

king's bench by certiorari, and the prifoner alfo be removed

thither by habeas corpus, that court may give judgment upon
that convi£lion, but there muft be firfl: a filing of the re-

cord in the king's bench, and a commitment of the prifoner

to the cuftody of the marihal, and he muft be called to fay

what he can, why judgment ftiould not be given againft

him, and thereupon judgment may be given : vide 2 3 H. 8,.

cap. 1 <^ II. 10 H. 4. 9. <^. Coron. 457.

And indeed there was no other remedy before the fta-

tutes of 1 1 H. 6. cap. 6. iff i E. 6. cap. 7. for judgment to

be given upon perfons reprieved before judgment, for the

former commiflions are determind by new ones at common
law.

But if the convi(3;Ion were not before the judge of the

king's bench, fo that the offender continued not always in

cuftody of the marfhai or of thofe that are his bail, but be

removed by habeas corpus or brought in by procefs, the party

fo removed may plead he is not the fame perfon and give

fome diverlity of name, and if the king's attorney confefs it,

Vol. IL 5 K he
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he fhall be difcharged and procefs made out agalnft the other

peribn, thus it was done in the cafe of John Apare, Lib.

placitor. Coron. n. 7^ who was taken upon a capias tttlegat.

and pleaded he was nor the fame perfon.

Or the king's attorney may take iffue upon it and aver

him to he the fame perfon, and known by one name or the

other. 2 1 £. 4. Surry. Lib. placitor. Coron. placito 3 i . Nicholas

Browne % cafe.

Or if he anfwers nothing but ftands mute, it ihall be

inquired whether he be the fame perfon by inqueft, before

judgment be given againit him, for he fhall not be conchi-

ded by the return of the IherifF either upon a cepi corpus or

habeas corpus^ if he was not always in cuftody of the fame

court from the time of his iirft arraignment, vide accords

10 JB. 4. 19. b. but if he had been always in cuftody of the

court of king's bench from the time of his arraignment, or

had been baild by the court, and came in and rendred him-

felf upon his bail, then no fuch inquiry fhall be made upon

his ftanding mute. 10 £. 4. 'i 9. ^.

And that I may fay it once for all, the fame law is where

a party is outlawd or abjured, and comes by capias utlegat. or

other procefs into the king's bench, he fhall be demanded

what he can fay why execution Ihould not be awarded a-

gainfl; him 'upon the record removed, which '] H.6. i<^.d.

B. Coron. 44. is called an arraignment ; if he confefs himfelf

to be the fame perfon, execution fhall be awarded; if he

deny himfelf to be the fame perfon and the king's attorney

confefs it^ he fhall be difcharged j if the king's attorney take

iifue upon it, it fhall be tried ; if the prifoner fay nothings

it fhall be inquired by an inquefl of office whether he . be

the fame perfon: vide 8 H 4. 3 iff 18. B. Coron. 22, 23.

10 £.4. i^.b. M. 5 Car. Croke, p. 176. Coxe's cafe.

If an ilTue be joined in the court of king's bench in an

appeal of felony, or in an indi61:ment of treafon or felony

either upon a record originally begun in that court, or re-

moved thither by certiorari, the ufual courfe now is to try

it at the bar, or if it were removed by certiorari out of an-

other county, to remit the record according to the flatute of

,4 6H. 8.
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6 H. 8. cap. 6. to the juftices, before whom fuch indiftment

was originally taken^ with a writ to command them to pro-

ceed therein, whether the . record were fo remitted before or

after iffue joined in the king's bench. .

But many times that court antiently did, and at this

day may fend down the tranfcript to be tried by nifi priuSj

as well in an indiftment as an appeal, and upon the return

thereof the court may give judgment of death or acquittal,

according to the verdi£l: returned; quod vide f^pius L.

But whether they might inquire of abetters there hath

been diverfity oi opinions, vide z i^f t^ P. iff M. Dy, i20j

121, 131. />. but by the better opinion they cannot,

10 E. 4. 14. /». 4 Co. Infl, 160. nor can they arraign the fe-

lon at the fuit of the king^ if the plaintifF be nonfuit in his

appeal. 22 E. 4. 19. c?. (*).

It hath been held by fomei, that juftices of ailife and nifi

prills may by virtue of the ftatute of i-jE.i. de finibus

cap. -5. without any other CommiiTion deliver the gaol and
give judgment of felons, vide Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 5. foL

57. ^. but yet that hath not been ufed, neither is it fafe to

be praftifed without a commiffion of gaol-delivery: vide

flat. 3 H. 5. flat. 2. cap. 7.

But certainly at common law juftices of nifi prim could

not give judgment upon an appeal or indi£l:ment fent to

them out of the king's bench by nifi prius to be tried, no
more than in other ordinary civil caufes, for they have but

the tranfcript of the record before them, and their commif-

lion is only ad triandum exitum, and to remit the tranfcript

with the verdift indorfed upon the poflea (\).

But by the ftatute of 1 4 H. 6. cap. i . juftices of nif prius

have power in all cafes of felony and treafon to give judg-

ment of acquittal or attainder at the day and place where
their inquiiitions, inquefts, and juries are taken, and then

and there to award execution to be made by force of the

fame judgments.

But yet it feems this ftatute gave them not power to in-

quire of abetters in an appeal, nor to arraign the prifoner

upon

(*) Vide flipa ^. 41

.

i\) Vide fupa f, 40.
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upon a nonfult before them at the king's fuif, i o £. 4,

14. Z-. 22 £. 4. 19. a. but this was to be done in the king's'

bench upon the return of the ^oftea.

But upon this ftatute thefe things ^re to be obferved.

1

.

That they might return the poflea into the king's bench,

and there judgment may.be given as at common law, for tho

the ftatute gives them power to give judgment and award
execution, yet ic leaves them power to return the pofiea^ and
takes not away the power of the king's bench to give judg-

ment and award execution upon the pofis^i returned, as they

might have done at common law.

2. That as the prifoner cannot be arraigned nor plead to

iffue in the king's bench, unlefs the record and alfo the pri-

foner be there, fo the record itfeif ftill remains in the king's

bench, and only the tranfcript deliverd.to the judges of niji

prills and not the record itfeif, as upon the ftatute of

6H.?y. yet upon that tranfcript the judges oi niji prms may
give judgment and award execution by virtue of the ftatute

of 1 4 H 6. cap. I

.

But then the prifoner muft either be fent down by ha-

beas corpus to the Ihieriff" of the county, where the nifi prius

is, in cuftody, or elfe baild to appear there, for no inqueij

can be taken by default, or in the abfence of the prifoner

in cafes capital.

And if the prifoner be baild by the king's bench to ap-

pear at the nifi prius, (as he may,) yet if he appear not,

the inqueft cannot be taken, but only the prifoner called

upon his bail, and the default recorded, and fo upon the re-

turn of the poftea new procefs againft the prifoner, and alfo

againft his bail.

At common law by granting a new commiffion of the

peace all proceedings before former commifiioners of the

peace were difcontinued, and if an iffue were joined, or a

perfon convi£led, or had judgment, the new commiffio-

ners could not proceed to trial, judgment, or execution,

but all that could be done was to remove the record by cer-

tiorari and the prifoner by habeas corpus into the king's

bench, and there to proceed where the juftices left off.

4 And
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And to remedy this the ftatute of ii H. 6. cap. 6. was

made, whereby it is enabled, " That fuch proceedings Ihall

" not be difcontinued by fuch new commillion, but the

" new juftices after they have the records before them fhall

have power to continue the fame pleas and proceffes, and

the fame pleas and proceffes and all that depend upon
them to hear and finally determine, as the other juftices

" might have done, if no new commiffion had iffued.

By virtue of this ftatute new commillioners might noT

only give judgment upon convi6lion before former juftices

of peace, but might award executions upon judgments

given by the former juftices, as ftiall be farther ftiewn.

But this ftatute extended not to commiffions of oyer and

terminer and gaol-delivery, but only to commiftions of thd

peace.

And therefore the ftatute of iE.6. cap."], was madei^

which among other things enafts, " That where any per-

" fon fliall be found guilty of treafon or any felony, for

" which judgment of death fliould be given, and be reprieved

" before judgment, new commiflioners of gaol-delivery

" may give judgment upon fuch conviction, as the juftices

" of gaol-delivery, before whom he was convi£led, might
" have done.

" And that no manner of procefs or fult made, fued, or

" had before any juftices of ailife, gaol-delivery, oyer and
" terminer, of the peace, or other the king's commillioners

" ftiall in any wife be difcontinued by the making and pub-
" lilhing any new commiflion or aftbciation, or by altering

the names of fuch juftices or commillioners, but that

the new juftices of ailife, gaol-delivery, and of the peace^

and other commillioners may proceed in every behalf, as

" if the old commiflion and juftices and commiflioners

" had ftill remained and continued not alterd.

Tho this ftatute in the firft part thereof mentions

giving o^ judgment upon a perfon convift, yet I take it

very clear they may award execution upon a party re-

prieved after judgment by former commiflioners, for by the

iecond claufe they may proceed in every behalf as the former

Vol. IL 5 L commif^
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commilTioners might have done, and therefore there is little

caufe for the qiuYe made touching that point in Byer {£),

yet I have generally obferved this one rule, that I would

never give judgment, or award execution upon a perfon re-

prieved by any other judge but myfelf, becaufe I could not

know upon what ground or reafon he reprieved him Q)),

CHAP. LVII.

Concerning executions.

]V/fUCH of what concerns this matter hath fallen in

^ -* under the former chapter, and therefore I fliall be

brief in it. I fhall confider,

1. Who may award execution.

2. In what manner it is to be awarded.

3. By what warrant to be made.

4. By whom it is to be done.

5. In what manner.

6. Concerning reprieves or refpite of judgment or ex-

ecution.

I. As to the firft of thefe it hath been difpatched in the

former chapter, they that may give judgment may award

execution.

And therefore the court of king's bench upon an habeas

corpus and a certiorari to remove the body of a prifoncr and

the record of his outlawry or attainder before them may
2 award

(g) ^yer fol. 16^. a. " matter, becaufe the body of the per-

(h) The ufefulnefs of this caution may " fon fuppofed to bemurderd was not to

be feen from what is obferved by Sir " be found, that he reprieved the per-

John Haioles in his remarks on Cor- " fons condemned j yet in a circuit af-

ni/h's trial, State I'r. FoL lY. /. 103. *' terwards a certain unwary judge, with-

where he relates the cafe of feme per- "out inquiring into the rcafons of the

fons, " Who had been convided of the " reprieve , orderd execution and the
" murder of a perfon abfent barely by " perfons to be hanged In chains, which
" inferences from fooli/h words and ac- " was done accordingly; and afterwards
" tions; but the judge before whom it " to his reproach the perfon fuppofed to

" was tried was (0 unfatisfied in the " be murderd appeard alive.
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award execution upon him. M. 5 Car. B. R. Croke p. iy/S"*

Coxes cafe, vide qu^e diSia junt fupra cap. 5 6.

II. Touching the manner of it there be certain cafes

^

wherein tho the prifoner be attainted, yet he is not to have

execution awarded againft him, till he be demanded what hs

can fay why execution Ihould not be awarded againft him, vi^.

1

.

Where a woman is convi&d and attaint by judgment^

tho Ihe remain always in cuftody, fo that conftat de perfona,

yet execution is not to be awarded againft her till ftie be

demanded what ftie can fay why execution fliould not be

awarded, for ftie may allege pregnancy, which, tho it be no
caufe to refpite judgment, is a good caufe to refpite exe-

cution.

2. Where the judgment was given at a former feftion,

for in that interval between this and the former feflion he

may have a pardon to plead,

3. Where the prifoner hath not always remained in the

cuftody of the court, where he firft had judgment, for in

that cafe, if he be brought in by a capias by the IheriflF, he

ftiall not be concluded, but that he may fay he is another

perfon, and ifl'ue may be taken upon it, and that iftiie iTiall

be tried before he ftiall have execution awarded againft him,

and if he ftand mute, it ftiali be inquired whether it be of

mahce. 10 E. 4. 19. b. Again,

4. , If judgment were given in another court, or by other

juftices, as in cafe where a record of an attainder comes

from another court by certiorari into the king's bench, or

if a man be outlawd for felony, and the outlawry either re-

moved or returned into the king's bench, and the felon

brought in hy habeas corpus or capias utlegat. he Ihall be de-

manded what he can fay why execution Ihould not be a-

warded againft him, which •] H.6. i<^. a. is called an ar-

raignment, for in thefe cafes, i. He Ihali not be concluded

by the return of the flieriff from faying he is not the fame

perfon, that was outlawd, and upon that iftlie may be

joined, arid it ftiall be enterd of record and tried (*), unlefs

the king's attorney confefs it: vide fupra cap. 56. 2. He
may

(*} Kel. 13. The cafe Sarkjied, Okey, and Corht,
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may have the king's pardon to plead. 5 . In cafe of an out-

lawry he may affign error in the outlawry, and pray refpite

to purchafe a writ of error, and the court ufuaily in fuch

a cafe prefixeth him a day, and gives him refpite to pur-

chafe a writ of error, and in the mean time remits him to

the marllial and refpites his execution.

Thus it was done in the cafe oi David Dene^ H. 16E. 4.

Placit. cor. w. 57. who was taken by a capias utlcgat. returna-

ble in the king's bench, Et flatim qu^efitum efi ab eo, fi quid pro

je habeat vel dicere jciat, quare ad executionem de eo fuper utle-

garia pr^diBa procedi non debet.

He alleged, that at the time of the outlawry pronounced

he was in prifon in the tower of London, Et flatim qu^fimm

efi ab eo per cur. fi habeat aliquid breve de errore necne, qui di-

cit quod non ; ideo injun6ium efi eidem David ex gratia per CU"

riam, quod ipfe breve de errore in hac parte habeat coram do-

mino rege in oBabis Hillarii, and upon his failure a fecond and

a third peremptory day was affigned him, at which day he

Ihewd to the court a writ of error and affigned the fame er-

ror in faft, and iffue was taken upon it, and a ventre facias

returnable in Mich, term, the prifoner ftill remaining in cu-

ftody, and execution refpited till the iffue tried.

But it is to be noted, that he, that will delay his execu^

tion by alleging error in the outlawry and praying liberty

to purchafe a writ of error, muft allege error in fa£l:, or er-

ror in law upon the outlawry to obtain that refpite of exe-

cution before his writ of error be^ brought, for if the court

be fatisfied, that it is merely a pretenfe, they may chufe,

whether they will allow him a day to fue forth a writ of er-

ror, but may award execution prefently. 1 H.']. i-^.b.John

Collins cafe, vide Co. P. C. p.m.
If either the prifoner himfelf, or any as amicus curiae, in-

form the court of any error in the outlawry, the court ex

officio muft prefix him a day to purchafe his writ of error,

and in the mean time refpite execution, but if he purchafe

not his writ in convenient time, execution fhali be a-

warded.

III. By what warrant the execution is to be made.

2 In
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In the king's bench there is no other writ nor warrant

but an award of the court upon the judgment, vi-z^. Et die-

turn efl marefcailo, quod faciap executionem pe?'icido incumhente,^

for in the king's bench the marihal is the immediate officer

of the court to make execution in thefe cafes, for that court

never gives judgment againft any, that is not in cufiodia ma-

refcalli in cafes capital, and fo are all the antient and mo-
dern precedents, vide -^ H. '].']. a. M. $ Car. B. R. Cro.

p. i']6. Coxes cafe, and fo was dlrefted by the court upon
view of the precedents themfelves mentiond in my lord

Cokes book of Entries, Tit, IndiSiment per totum, P. 2 5 Car.

B. R. in Brown's cafe [a).

When an attainder of felony or treafon is againft a no-

bleman, the judgment is pronounced by the lord high ftew-

ward, and the warrant for execution is under his precept

and feal in his own name. Co. P.C. ^.31.
When judgment is given by commiflioners of oyer and

terminer, regularly the precept for execution Ihould iffue to

the flierlfF in the names and under the hands and feals of

three of the commidioners, whereof one to be of the quorum^

before whom judgment was given, Co. P.C.
J5>. 3 i • but by u-

fage (as far as I can learn of late times,) it is now done only

by leaving a calendar with the llieriff declaring their judg-

ments (*).

When a man hath judgment of death before juftices of

gaol-delivery, the regular way is either to iilue a precept to

the flierlfF in the names of the commiffioners reciting the

judgment, and commanding execution to be done, or other-

wife by an award upon the record, Et diSium eft per curiam

hie vicecomiti comitatus pr^diftij quod facial executionem pericuh

incumbente.

But of latter time there is no more done, but after judg-

ment enterd the judge fubfcrlbes a calendar in paper, di-

re^llng the feveral judgments of deliverance of the parties

acquitted, or the execution of the parties condemned.

Vol. II. 5 M Only

[a) 3 Keh. 193. i Ve7it. 245. (*) Su^ra f.-^i.
'
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Only Rolie would never fubfcribe any fuch calendar (*"),

but would command the Uierill: openly in court to take no-

tice of the judgments and orders of what kind foever, and

command the iheriff to execute them at his peril.

The reafon of the difference between juftices of gaol-deli-

very and of oyer and terminer is this ; all the precepts, that

iffue at a feflions of oyer and terminer, as for a venire fa-

cias tales iffc. ought in true order of law to be by precept

in the names and under the feals of the juftices, but the

precepts by juftices of gaol-delivery need not be otherwife

than by a iimple award upon the roll ; Ideo prceceptum efl vi-

cecomiti, qiibd venire faciat hic ^c.

IV. By what officer execution is to be made.

Regularly the officer, that is to make the execution, is

that officer in whofe cuftody by law the prifoner is at the

time of the judgment given, for into his cuftody he is to be

remanded after judgment pronounced, and there to ftay till

judgment executed.

Therefore, where judgment is given at the feffions of

gaol-delivery, the execution Is to be made by the flieriff, or

his under-flieriff or deputy, for regularly he is in his cufto-

dy ordinarily, but If the prifoner be in the Tower of London,

(which Is oftentimes the cafe of perfons indifted for great

treafons,) and he be arraigned before juftices of oyer and ter-

miner, he is commonly brought before them by a precept to

the conftable of the Tower, (which is an exempt prifon from

that of the ffieriff,) and if he be convlil; and attaint, he is

commonly remitted thither, and the precept or warrant for

execution muft go to the lieutenant or conftable of the

Tower, for it is purfuant to the judgment, vi'^. quod pr^diSius

E. ducatur per prsfatum locumtenent' turris London tifque ad

diSlum turrim, ^ deinde per medium civitatis Lond. direBe tra-

hatur ufque furcas de Tiburn i5^c. And thus it was done in

the caies of the traitors at the powder-treafon
3 Jac. But u-

fually a command or precept Is made to the ftieriffs of Lon-

don and Middlefex to be aliifting to the lieutenant.

; If

(*) Vide Tart \. p. '^Qx.
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If the prifoner be arraigned in the king's bench either for

treafon or felony, he is or ought to be always firft commit-
ted to the marlhal, and by him is to be brought to the bar

upon his trial and judgment, and to him he is to be remit-

ted after judgment till execution, and wherefoev^er the fe-

lony or treaion was committed, yet the marlhal is to make
execution, for he is in thi^ cafe the immediate officer to

the court, and the prifoner is not in the cuftody of any
fherifF, but of the marlhal.

And therefore the entry in this cafe of felony is, Et dic^

turn efl marefcallo, ^od faciat executionem periculo incumbente.

But in cafe of high treafon the marlhal is mentiond in

the very judgment, vi'Zi. quod ducatur per pr^fatum marefcal-

lum ufque prifonam marefcalli marejcalcu domini regis, tf de-

tnde tifque ad furcas Jan5ii Thomas "VVatrings trahatur iff ibidem

fufpendatur iffc. thus is the entry of the judgment, P. 44 E-^

li^. againft Patrick Dalph B. R. T. 2^:^ Eli^. B. R. againft

John Tipping, T. ^9 Eli^. B. R. againft John Jones.

And in the cafe of Brown P. 25 Car. 2. that had judg-

ment in the king's bench for felony upon the ftatute of
3H. 7. for an offenfe committed in Middlefex, and there

prefented and convicted, the execution was made by the

marlhal in the ufual place of execution in the county of
Surrey (b).

Only in thefe and the like cafes the court gives order to

the fherifF of the county, where the execution is made, to

be allifting to the marlhal.

V. As to the manner of the execution, as it is to be

done by the proper officer, fo it is to be done purfuant to

the judgment.

The judgment in cafe of felony is, fufpendatur per eolluni^

quoufque fuerit mortuus.

The fherifF may not alter the execution, if he doth, it

is felony, and fome fay murder. Co. RC.p.zii, 217." (e).

If

(h) The like was done in Jlthoe\ (c) Vide Tart I. cap. 42. f. 501. in
cafe I'. 9 Geo. i. 'B.R. vide fiipra iji no- notis.

tis /, 312,
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If the party be hanged and cut down and revive a^aln,

yet he muft be hanged again, for the judgment is to be

hanged by the neck till he be dead (d).

The judgment in high treafon is complicated, vi^. hang-
ing, beheading, imbowelling, iffc.

The king may pardon all but the beheading, for this is

part of the judgment, the judgment is not alterd, but part

of it remitted. Co. P. C. p. $z.

But this muft be under the great feal. Co. P.C.p.-^i,

CHAP. LVIII.

Concerning reprieves before or after judg-

ment.

Ty Eprleves, or ftays of judgment or execution are of three
•-^ kinds, vi^i.

I. Ex mandato regis, thus we find it done in 3 H. 7. ']. a.

tho ore tenus, or by fome meffage, or by fending his ring,

but at th?s day it is ordinarily fignified by the privy lignet,

or by the matter of requefts.

II. Ex arbitrio judicis. Sometimes the judge reprieves be-

fore judgment, as where he is not fatisfied with the verdl6t,

or the evidence is uncertain, or the indiftment infufficient,

or doubtful whether within clergy; and fometimes after

judgment, if it be a fmall felony, tho out of clergy, or in

order to a pardon or tranfportation. Crompt.Juft. zz.b. and

thefe arbitrary reprieves may be granted or taken off by
the juftices of gaol-delivery, altho their fellions be adjourned

1 or

(/) Vide Corc72. '7,r^'i,
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or finiftied, and this by reafon of common ufage. Dy^

205. a.

III. Ex necejjitate legis, which is in cafe of pregnancy (e),

where a woman is convift of felony or treafon. Co. P.C. 17.

Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. ult.

1. Enjeimure is no ground to ftay judgment, and there-

fore if a woman convi61: be asked what llie can fay why
judgment fhould not be given, enjeinture is no caufe of ftay

;

but when judgment is given , llie ought again to be de-

manded why execution Ihould not be made, and there Ihe

may allege enjeinture in retardationem executionis. 2 2 Ajji-zi. 7 i

.

Coron. 180.

2. Enjeinture is no caufe to ftay execution, unlefs ftie be

enjeint with a quick child, or which is all of one intend-

ment, if Ihe be ^/^zV^ with child. zzA[fi^.']i. Coron. 1^0.

3. When this is objefted in delay of execution, it ought

to be inquired of by a jury of twelve difcreet women, and

their verdifl: is to be recorded, and according as they give

it the execution is to proceed or to ftay. Ibid.

4. This privilege is to be allowd but once, for if fiie be

a fecond time with child, Ihe ihall not thereby delay execu-

tion, but the gaoler ftiall be puniflied for not looking better

to her. 12 Affi^. 1 1. Coron. 1 68. 2 3 AJfi^. 2. Coron. 188.

5. If flie be priviment enjeint and not quick with child,

and only fo found by the jury of women, that is no caufe

of refpite ; but I have rarely found but the compaftion of

their lex is gentle to them in their verdift, if there be any

colour to fupport a fparing verdict.

6. This reprieve is or ought to be a matter of record,

and therefore I have always taken it, that altho ftie be

deliverd before the next feflions, yet the IherifF ought not

to make execution after her delivery, neither ought the

judge to give fuch direflion upon the reprieve granted,

but at the next feillons the woman muft again be called to

Vol. II. S N ftiew

{e) Thus it was by the civil law- X^ig. ror /. 55. vide Sra£i. de Coron. caf. 32,

Lih. XLVill. fir. 19. depanhl.%. and §. 11. Fleta Lih.l. c^/, 38. §. 15, vids

alfo by the laws of JVilUam the conque- 1'arf I, /. 368-
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lliew what llie can fay why execution ftiould not now be

made, and ihe is to be heard i 2 Ajjlui. 1 1. Coron. 168. amejn^

al barre, for it may be the tempus pr^fiitutum for her delivery

fince the laft feffions is not yet paft, and IKe muft ftay till

then, or it may be ftie hath lince had the king's pardon,

which the ftieriff cannot allow nor judge of.

And therefore the books tell us, that after her delivery

llie was brought to the bar again to Ihew what Ihe could

fay why execution ihould not be made; this bringing to

the bar muft needs be at a fecond or following feffions.

izAJJi^ii. Coron. i6^. 22 £.3. Coron.z^i*

4

The End of the Second Volume.
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^abatement*

Ppeals, for what caufes a-

bated. II. Page 149, 1 50

Prifoner mifnamed, or ha-

ving a falfe addition pleads to

indi<ament, or anfwers to it on

his arraignment, is eftopped

from taking advantage of mi/-

iwmer or falfity of addition.

11.175,176

Mifnomer in civil adion, not er-

ror. 11. Page 1 7 5

Where prifoner will take advan-

tage of mifnomer^ how fpecial

entry to be. II. 175, 237
Mifnamingfirname in appeal, caufe

of abatement
J contra oF indift-

ment, tamen quare. II. 175,

176
Mifmmer of chriftian name in ap-

peal or other aftion at fuit of

party, good plea. II. 237, 23S

Whether
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"Whether mifnomer of chriftian

name in indi£hiicnt be a good

plea. W.Tage \']6^^^%

Safeft to allow plea of mifnomer

both as to chriftian and firname,

and if grand jury not difchar-

ged, indidment may be amend-

ed by them, and returned ac-

cording to true name fet forth

in plea. II. 176, 237, 238

Expolition on 1^5. of additions.

II. 176, 177
If party indided have no addition

or a falfe one, he may except

to former, and plead to latter.

II. 176

Outlawry on fuch indidment, er-

ronicus. ih.

What good additions of degrees

or myfteries, or not. II. 176,

177
Addition to be to fubftantive

name, not only to alias diU,

II. 177
It refers to laft antecedent. ib.

Spinfter applicable to man or wo-
man, but yeoman not. ib.

Single woman a good addition.

ib.

Indi<!lment againft peer good with-

out addition. ib.

Several indided for one offenfe,

mifnomer^ &c. of one quaflieth

indictment only againlt him,

and reft: put to anfwer, and fo

in trefpafs. ib.

If in appeal or indidment mif/w-

mer of firname is pleaded ,• re-

plication, que comts per ime

nofme & lautre, good ; but in

appeal or action, if mifnomer

pleaded of chriftian name, plain-

tiff muft take iflue, and cannot

reply in that manner. II. 238
In all cafes of mifnomer prifoner

to plead over to felony. ih.

Plea of mifnomer or falfe addition

tried by fame inqueflr, that paf-

fes on prifoner, and not in fo-

rein county. Yi.^age^l'i
Of pleas in abatement by matter

of record. II. 239
One indidted of fame murder on

two inditftments, is arraigned

on indidment laft taken j fe-

cond iliall not abate, but ufu-

aljy former quaftied by judg-

ment, ih.

How peer indidled by a common
name may plead mifnomer-, ti-

tle part of his namej but on
plea pleaded muft fliew forth

writ reftifying itj plea triable

by record. II. 240

a&etto?^* Vide Smuttier, IP^inci*

pal nntJ iacceffacp, g)tntutcsj

in 0enci*nl, Cteafou, &c.

abi'ttiMtion*

Taken away. <5o5. II. <58

Vide 3ilcIin;ion*

3;cc£{rn'c)j. Vide principal aim
Slccelfafi?*

^cQuittnl* Vide ^utssmeitt

,

Sltim'tion. Vide abatement*

$liijoitt'nmcnt> vide Commif-
ficn. Court*

aumitultp*

What fhall be faid fea or fait wa-
ter. 424

Admiral at common law had co-

nufance of capital crimes com-
mitted on the fea. 500

If.
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In capitals he had three forts of

jurifdiftion. II. '^Paz^e i 2

Of I he primitive jurifdiction of the

admiralty. ih.

They proceeded by maritime

laws J trial by proofs. ih.

A capital fenrence wrought no

corruption of blood. ih

Might hold their feffion any where

on land. II. 12, 16

In creeks, (j'c. infra corpus com.

they had jurifdiction at com-

mon law. II. I

)

General commiffions of oyer and

terminer infra com. extended

not to mifdemeanors on fea-

coafts, fave in creeks, ?^c. in-

fra corpus com. II. i (5, 1

7

Expoiition on 1 5 R. 2. giving ad-

miral jurifdiction in any river

or creek within body of coun-

ty. II. ib.

It extends only to death of a man
and maihem. ih.

S. R. and general comraifFioners

of oyer and terminer have a

, concurrent jurifdiction. II. ib.

lis

Coroner of county, as well as of

admiralty may inquire of fuch

deaths happening in great ri-

- vers, I'iz. ^.rms of the fea fiow-

. jng and refiowmt', beneath firft

bridses. ih.

"What rivers this aU extends to.

il. 16
Extends to deaths happening in

great iliips, not fmall velfels. ih.

This jurifdiCtion being annext to

the admiralty, they may pro-

ceed by marine law, tho be-

fore 20 //. 8. they proceeded

by commifllon under great fcal,

and by inquidrion. ih.

Expoiition on 28 //. 8. of pro-

ceeding in treafons and felonies

done on the fea.

Vol il.

II. 1(5, 17

One ftrickcn on fea dies on fliore

after the reflux, admiral by
this aU hath no )urifdiclion.

II. Tage 17, 20

Of the commifllon directed by this

act. il. 17
Proceedings thereon by the courfe

of the common law. ih.

Acccffary difpuniiliable by this aoi^

but how otherwife puniihable.

II. 17, iS
In all crimes within i\:., clergy al-

lowd, fave in treafon, piracy

and murder. H. 17
A mute iliall have peine fort &

dure. thi

Whether attainder thereon works
corruption of blood, and how
indidment to be for that pur-

pofe. 355. li. 18

If formerly a mortal ftroke had
. been given on the fea, and par-

ty had died within body of

county , neither admiral nor

common law had jurifdidion.

426. II. 19 to 21, 1 62
A robbery at fea, goods brought

to land infra c rpus com. not

triable at common law. IL 18
Treafon or felony at fea, not tri-

able at common law, but on
this aU. ih.

To commiffions on this aU is ge-

nerally added a commiffion of

peace, oyer and terminer.^ and
gaol-delioery. II. 18, 19, 20

Therefore Seffion ought to be in^

fra com. IL 19
Vide jpiracp*

Second blow makes the affray. 456
Vide "^UM,

aiDing ann aMiniT- vide ^n--

iDiffment, ^urDcr, principal

ntm accelfarp, ^tatutcfj in

general, &c.

5 O MlW^



alien*

Where aliens guilty cf treafon,

where not. P/J^(? 59, 60, 92 to 9

6

How merchant alien enemy iliall

be ufed. 60, 93 j 94
If aliens renounce kings protecti-

on, not to be dealt with as llib-

jeds. 60,93,94
Sometimes alien enemies con-

ftraind to give fecurity, q^lod

fe bene gerant erga regem^ &C.

at other times to fwear fealty

to the king. 60, 93
Their Debts and goods conhfcate.

95
"What a good plea in bar to debt

brought by alien enemy prima

facie i what a good replication

to avoid it. ih.

How king may authorize alien e-

nemies to fue for their debts

here. ih.

A fubjed of an hoftile prince is

prefumed to adhere to him j he

lliall be ranfomd, and his goods

^^/"i? confifcate. 164,165
Where itatute fpeaking of fub-

jeds extends to aliens here. 541,

542
How alien indidled and tried.

Vide Cljancnge, %\x^ ann
Ctial.

Vide ailiffcnnce, amibniralio?^,

Crenfon*

A Table of the Principal Matters

Double kind of lige fealty, as

where one prince is fubordinate

to another, and yet hath fum-
ma iwtperia over his fubjeds.

"Page 65
Exemplified from hiflory. 65 to

6«, 72573
Inftance of rex pater& rexjilitis,

(fupreme alligeance being re-

ferved to the father,) and of a

king fubordinate to both. 65,

66, 67
Oath applicable to king''s perfon,

as well as crown. 67
Sahdfide & ligeantid domini re~

gis, in all oaths of fealty, as

well as profeflfion of homage to

a fubordinate lord ^ omiffion pu-

nifhable. 67, dS
Ought not to be two co-ordinate,

abfolute alligeances to fcveral

independent princes. 68
Divers before lofs of Normandy^
ad fidem regis Anglic & Fran-
ci£ ; how they orderd their

homages and fealties. 68, 69
Difficulties thence ariling. ih.

Homage, its divifion, and in what
homaginm ligeum differs from

alligeance, and by whom to be

performed, and when. 'Jiii'i-

W herein that agrees with and dif-

fers from homaginm feudale,

71
Of mixt homages, partly lige,

partly not. 72, 7^,

Inftance of mixt homage, when a
fovereign prince hath a vaiTa-

lage or poffeflion in another

prince's dominions. 73, 74, 7jj

SHligeancc*

Divided and fubdivided. 62

Oaths of alligeance by common
law and ftatute. ih.

Antient oath how comprehenfive ,•

where and by whom to be ta-

ken. 63, 64, 65
Alligeance or fidelitas regia due

only to a fovereign. 64, 65

4

ambalfatio^

If a fubjed born, tho he never

took oath of alligeacce, become

a fworn fubjed to a foreia

princcj and is fent hither as his

. minifter.
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minifter, and confpire againft

kin^s life, treafon. "^Page 96
Whether a foreiner being agent

of a forein prince, either in a-

mity or enmity, come over with

or without kings fafe conduft,

and here conipire againft kings

life, or to raife rebellion or

war, ought to be treated as trai-

tor or enemy. g6
Whether puniihable as an enemy

for inconfummate attempts. 97,

98, 99
The prince to whom fent the pro-

per judge. 98
For rape, ^c. indictable in ordi-

nary courfe. 99
Whether comites legati have fame

privilege as ambaifador. 100

iJmcntimcnt*

Clerk of aflife forgets to enter ad-

journment of commilHon of

gaol-delivery i record not a-

mendable 494
8 H. 6. gives liberal power to ju-

ftices to an^end records. 649
Where caption of indictment re-

turnd is faulty in form, it is fame

term amendable by clerk of af-

fife or peace, but not in an-

other term. II. 1 68

In another term clerk, that re-

turns it, fliall be lined for his

informal return. ih.

A man drowned in a pit, coroner

may charge vill to flop it, and
if not done before next gaol-de-

livery, vill amerced. 424
Vill amerced for burying body

before coroner fcnt for. ib.

One flain in the day in a town
walled or not, town amerced j

if infufficient, hundred • and in

default, county j fo upon an e-

fcape. j^^^^ 448, 603. 11.73
So if out ofany vill j hundred, and

in their default, county amerced.

448. II. 73
Murdrum^ what fort of amerce-

ment
i how far taken away by

flat. 425, 447, 448
Not impofed in cafes of death per

infortunium. 11. 73
Latrociniu?}7^ what. 425
A man kild cither in day or nighr,

and offender committed to con-

flable or vill, upon efcape vill,

where party flain, or offender

taken, finable. 448
Felon in bringing to gaol efcapes,

is kild in purfuit, yet town a-

merced. 489,490,602
A man flain within precindof the

vill before day-light gone, of-

fender efcapes, vill amerced;
otherwife, if flain in the night,

except Town be walled, and
then in either cafe it fliall be a-

merced j becaufe gates ought to

be fliut from fun-fet till fun-

riling. 448, 604. II. 73
Amercements on country for e-

fcapcs of felons, by whom ta
be fet. 600, 603

Vill amerced, if felon efcape from
private perfon without default.

601
If felon in carrying to execution

efcape, vill not amerced. 602
If vill commit a felon to four men

to convey to gaol, who fuffer

an efcape, vill amerced. 60 j
If a ftranger prevents arreft,

whereby felon efcapes, vill a-

merced. 606

Negligent
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Nfgligent efcape prefentable in a

ket^ but they cannot fct a com-

mon fine or amercement there.

'Page 603

Amercement called efcapmm takes

place [\^ cafes of death per in-

fortunmmi 11-73

Felon taken by townfliip, and de-

liverd to fheriflP^ (^c. efcapes,

townrtiip not chargeable, but

flieriff, ^Ci ih.

But if in guard of conftable, who
is bringing him to gaol j he e-

fcapes,- tho gaoler refufed to

take him^ vill chargeable ^ nay,

tho he be flain, becaufe he re-

fifted.- ih-

ViU amereeable only in cafe of

death of a man , but in o-

ther felonies 5^ as theft, tho thief

not taken, no amercement or

other penalty at common law,

but by flat^ of Wintoiu II. 73,

74
But if they had a felon m their

cuftody, or in cuftody of con-

ftable, and he efcapes, vill had

been amereeable, and fo of the

hundred. II. 74
In cafe of manllaughter, where

the decemia was antiently a-

merceable, where vill. ih.

If any of the family of clergy-

men, noblemen or knights an-

tiently committed a murder

,

&c. and fled, his mafter was

amereeable. ih.

How one prefent, that takes not

offender, is punifliable. 11.75,7(5

Where three amercements for one

efcape. 11. 7 5

Townfliip amerced for efcape, tho

felon never aftually taken.

II. 93
Slpo(fnc]|)* vide Ecliffi'on*

4

!appcriI0>

in treafon long difufed,* appeals

of treafon in parliament wholly

taken away by flat. Tage 349.
II. 150

Year and day for bringing appeal

of murder j how computed.

427
Whether jury may find guilty of

manllaughter one appeald of

murder. 449, 450.
In appeals, juftices of nifi priiii

may inquire of abettors, and
give judgmentj and if plaintift"

nonfuit, arraign prifoner at

kings, fuit. II. 41,
"^

149
May allow clergy to a convict of

manflaughter on appeal. ih^-

If appellant die or releafe, tho

appellee be indided alfo, yet

on nonfuit of plaintiff, pro-

ceeding for lihig fliall not be ort

indidment, but appeal. II. "^149

What caufes of abatement of ap-

peal. 11. 14P, 150
\V here party ftricken in one coun-

ty dies in another, appeal in ei-

ther. II. 103
In appeal of death by writ, per-

fon kild is certain, but in ap-

peal of robbery writ general,

and it appears not, what goods

are till declaration. II. 221

Jiitei'foits cowviU and clergy had
a good bar to indidment or

appeal for fame crime. II. 251
And fo, if clergy prayd, and court

will advife upon it, tho cler&y

not aftually allowd. ih.

For pleas to appeal. Vide pica*
If appellee ffand mute, judgment

of peine fort & dure fliall be

given.

Vide S^Ute*

II- 3^7

For
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For reftitution in appeals cf rob-

bery. Vide IReil'itittfon^

For appeal of rape. Vide JRape*

For power of coroners in taking

appeals. Vide CO|Cnet:0»

For procefs in appeal. Vide

Where clergy oufted in appeal^ or

not. Vide CJ£l*ffP+

For appeal by approver. Vide

For arraigmnent on appeal. Vide

Coroner has power to take his

acciifation. II. 'J*age 67, 227
Approvement defcribed. II. 67
In difcretion of court to admit

him to approve or not. II. 226

Admitting approver long difufed.

ib.

Of what offenfes approvement

may be. II. 227
In what fiiits. II. 228

When one fhall become approver.

II. 228, 229
Before whom he may become

fiich. II. 229
Of the manner of approvement

and allowance of it. ib.

What duty of court on party's

confeffing felony and praying a

coroner. II. 229, 230
What procefs on appeal by ap-

prover. II. 2305 231

Of proceedings on appeal after ap-

pearance of appellee. 11.232,

aia-aignmeut*
m

Definition and various etymolo-

gies of the word. 344. II. 216
to 219

A refcuer of a traitor, or one fuf-

fering a wilful, efcape, or rc-

Vol. II.

ceiver of a traitor, ilia! I not be

arraigned till principal convift.

"Page 237, 238, 591, 598.

II. 224
None to be attaint of treaCon

without arraignment , except

outlawd, ^c. 344, 347 to

350
If indiftment of murder charge

one as principal in hrft degree,

another as prefent and affiltingj

if principal in firft degree,

neither appear, nor be outlawd,

principal in fecond degree ar-

raigned. 437. 11.223

Felons arraigned on the main-
outre at kings fuit. 156, 348

But fuch arraignment wholly ouli:-

ed by flatutes. 11. 149*

Appeal brought at party's fuit,

and plaintiff nonfuit on that ap-

peal , offender arraigned at

kings fuit thereon, and fo if

appellant die or releafe, and
tho he be indi(!-ied as well as

appeald, yet on nonfuit of plain-

tiff, proceeding for the king fhall

be on appeal only. II. 149%
221

But it muft be where plainriflf hath

declared on appeal by writ, or

hath formed his appeal by bill.

II. 149
*

Where defendant fhall be ar^

raigned on appeal, where not.

II. 149% 150*^ 221

Where appeal bad, defendant may
be arraigned on indidment, if

any before the court. II. 150*

If none, court may bind him over

to another feffions, and in mean
time to be of qood behaviour.

ib.

In civil adion de iixcre rapid cum
bonis €'iri ^ if defendant was
convifted, it antiently ferved

for indidment. II. 150*

5 P So
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So in fpecial verdid in trelpafs for

taking goods in 'B. R. if it was

found, that defendant took them

felonioLifly, antiently this ferved

for indictment. II. Page iso"^.

151

And fo if on a juftification in flan-

der for calling a man thief, ver-

di6t be for defendant, and this

be in S. R. and for felony in

fame county, where court lits,

or if before juftices of a(fife, ha-

ving alfo a commiffion of gaol-

delivery, Plaintiff fhall be forth-

with arraigned on this verdid.'

II. 151*

But return of refcue of felon, or

breach of prifon, not fufficient

to arraign party upon. ib.

In treafon or felony offender muft

appear in perfon. II. 216

Of what parts arraignment of a

prifoner confifts. IL 218, 219

If prifoner hath any matter to

plead either in abatement or

bar, then he pleads without im-

mediate anfwering to the fe-

lony, but in fome cafes Ji tro've

fie foit^ then to the felony, not

guilty. II. 219

Prifoner to be brought to bar

without irons, unlefs danger of

efcape. ih.

But ufually brought to bar in oin-

ciiUs for fear of efcape, but

ftands at bar unbound, till judg-

ment, ih.

In murder antiently court forbore

to arraign prifoner on indict-

ment, till year and day paft,

whether pending appeal, or not.

II. 220, 249
But now by ftamte juftices fnali

try him on indiftm^^nt of mur-
der, CJC. tho within year, and

if acquitted he fliall not be dii"-

charged, but at difcretion of

I

juftices continued in cuftody, or

on bail, till year and day paft.

II. Vage 220, 249, 250
Where an inquilition before co-

roner is returned, and there is

alfo an indiftment for fame of-

fenfe, on which beft to arraign

prifoner
J
and where there ought

to be a ceffet procerus on coro-

ner's inqueft. IL 221, 222
In cafe of appeal and indictment

for fame offenfe , where there

ought ro be a cej^et proceffus on
indidment. II. 221

If indidment be of manflaus;hter,

and coroners inqueft of m.ur-

der, beft to arraign of higheft

oftenfe, and fpare the other.

II. 222
If both of murder but one inliif-

ficient, then to arraign on good
one. II. 222, 239

If both good, and returned into

court fame feflions, beft to ar-

raign prifontr on both, (ib a':;

they be put on fame inqueft
"

be tried,) and to indorie

quittal or attainder on boci;

prefentments
;

jury to he di-

reded to acquit him on bc-h,

if acquitted on one, and e con-

t'erfo. IL 222, 239
Felon may be arraigned of breach

of prifon before convict of Trft:

felony ; contra of efcape or ref-

cue, II. 224
Yet if J. be acquitted of princi-

pal felony, he may pkad that

acquittal in bar to indicliTient

for breach of prifon. 61 1, 61 2.'

IL 224
Where one brought in on exigent

lliall be arraigned de noco.

II. 224, 225

If any exception takrn by way of

abatement, counfei fliall be af-

IL 236
Prifoner

ligncd.
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Prifoner iliould not formerly in

any cafe have had a copy, but

only oyer of indidment. IL

Tdge 235

If exceptions to indictment appear

material, court can quafn it,

and direft new bill to be fent

to grand jury , wherein the

faults may be amended, and

prifoner arraigned de 1101:0.

II. 237
One indifted on two indidmentsj

one for murder, other on i Jac
of ftabbing; he ihall be ar-

raigned on borh. 468. II. 239,
2 o

If on fpecial verdict finding a

felony, court erronioufly ad-

judge it none, and that judg-

ment be reverft, whether party

fliall be executed or arraigned

de novo. II. 247
Juftices would rarely arraign pri-

foner on indidment, efpecially

for murder, within year after

deaths in favour of appeal, un-

lefs appellant an infant, or evi-

dence very pregnant. II. 249

J. attaint of felony by outlawry j

outlawry reverfed, he fliall be

put to anfwer fame felony.

II. 251

One by coroner's inqueft found to

have kild a thief aifaulting to

rob, C^c. fliall not be arraigned

on that indi(ftment, but difmif-

fed without any judgment.

II. 395
Juftices of affife cannot arraign at

X.'s fuit on nonfuit before them
on appeal, but this done \x\ li.R.

on' return o't pojtea. II. 404
Eo^jL' a madman jloall he treated

on his arraignment. Vide J^fOt*
Tor arraignment of accefjary.

Vide Piincipa! and'^lcccliav^

Who purfues not a felon is fine-

able. 2^^^^448,449,484,593
11.75,7^

On cap. adfatisfaciendnm, doors

cannot be broke open, but on
an habere facias pojfejjionem.,

they may. 45 §
Officer entring by outward door,

open, may break open inward
doors. ib»

If warrant not ftriftly lawful, yet

if matter withiq juftice's jurif-

di(Sion, and warrant under his

feal, officer not to difpute va-

lidity. 460
Juftice's warrant, where void, and

officer fubjed to falfe imprifon-

ment. 577
Where matter being within ju-

ftice's jurifdidion, officer ex-

cufed. ih.

Warrant not expreffing certainty

of crime, irregular, and officer

cannot break open doors. 577,

584
One taken on fuch, how to be

difcharged. 578
If refcued or wilfully let go, fuch

efcape or rcfcuci, not felony*

ih.

Such warrant erronious, not void ;

it excufeth in falfe imprifon-

ment, real crime being felony,

or crime within juftice's cogni-

zance, ih^

General warrant to take all fuf-

pcded, void
J

falfe imprifon-

ment lies for one taken there-

on ; contra of rule in J5. R. of

fame import. 580, 586, 587.

II. 1C5, 1 1 2

Juftice may iftue warrant for

treafon, examine and comtrdt.

580

Where
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Where juftice of forein county

may ilfue his Warrant againti a

felon, and commit, ^age 580

Warrant iliaed by juftice of pro-

per county to take a felon, he

before arreft flies into forein

county, and is purfued and ta-

ken, he muft be carried before

juftice of forein countyj but if

. taken in proper county, he ef-

tapc into the foreign, he may

be brought before juftice of ei-

ther. 581. IL 94j "5
Conftable hath fame proteftion on

purfuit and arreft in forein

county, as proper, whether he

hath a warrant or not. II. 94
Warrant, to whom direded. 581.

II. no
May be diredted to a private man,

but he not compellible to exe-

cute it. 581. II. no
Officer refufing or negle<aing may

be indifted. 581

Conftable cannot fubftitute. ih.

Conftable not bound to execute

warrant out of his diftrift, yet

faUum valet. 582. II. no
Before whom warrant returnable

j

difference, where returnable ge-

nerally, and where before ju-

ftice who made it; not in elec-

tion of party to go before whom
he pleafes. 582. II. n 2

On warrant for furety of peace,

or good behaviour, or againft

one, that hath dangeroufly

wounded another, bufinefs de-

clared, and prifoner demanded,

doors may be broke open. 459,

582. II. 945 95, 117

If officer hath once laid hands on

prifoner, he may break open

outward doors to take him.

459
If warrant direfted to five bailifts,

two or three may execute it. jk
'

I

Sheriff or bailifi', on cap. utJega-

tzm, cap. pro fine, or other

procefs for king^ may break

open doors, if not opend on

demand. Tage /i^'^g

Where officer muft fliew his war-

rant, 'or nor. 458, 462, 583.

II. 92, 1 15

A private man muft fliew his war-

rant, or fignify contents. 459
What fufficient notice of a man's

being a conftable, ^c. 460 to

464
Juftice of peace may grant a war-

rant on probable fnfpicion, and

doors may be broke open by

him, to whom direded. 579,

580, 583

For what end conftable, or any

other, during affray, may break

open doors, unlefs one dan-

geroufly wounded or kild. 589.

II. 95
Of what offenfes conftable having

received information, or any

private man, without a warrant

/ may arreft, and break open

doors on refufai to open them,

or deliver up party. 589

Where law makes a private man

an officer, and he may arreft a

felon, and in order thereto

break open doors. 588. II. 76,

77, 92, 202, 203

Where conftable ex ofrcio may
break oppn doors to take felon.

II. 905 925 202, 203

Where conftable on hue and cry

may break open doors or not.

II. 102, 103

What previous to breaking open

doors. n. 103

Difference between private man's

and conftable's arrefting on fuf-

picion. 11.92

On
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On excommuni'cato capiendo doors

cannot be broke open. II, Vage
\\6

If juftke illiie a warrant to take a

felon, who is in juftice's houfe,

officer after demand, &c. may
break open the door j and fo for

fufpicion of felony. II. 1 1 <5,

117
Where fheriff on civil procefs may

break open the houfe of an-

other than the party, againft

whom procefs is. II. 1
1

7

Judge of H. K. may ore tenus

command a tipftaflf to arreft,

without expreffiiig caufe. 586
Officer or private man breaking o-

pen a houfe to "take a felon, a

trefpader to the owner, if fe-

lon not there. II. 1
1

7

Juftices of oyer and terminer

may ifiTue a commifTion to take

.
' one indided before them

,

whereby doors may be broke

open, but commiffion muft be

fhewn, if demanded. II. io5

Conftable, or his watch may break

open doors to keep the peace,

or in cafe of diforderly drink-

ing, or noife in a houfe at un-

fcafonable hours. II. 94, 95
Conftable ex officio may arreft one,

that has broke the peace in his

view, and keep him in his houfe

or ftocks. 587
Where one is dangeroufly hurt,

conftable may imprifon on com-
- mon fame, or report of another.

//;.

Whether on an aflfray out of view,

he can arreft without warrant, ih.

Where private man may arreft

without warrant, whether fe-

lony done in lame countyj or

not. 587, 588. 11.76

\4, dangeroufly wounds S. 61 be-

ing prefent may imprifon A. till

Vol. It

brought before juftice, or de-

liverd to conftable. Tage 558.

II. 77
Felony committed, a private man
may arreft on probable caufe of

fufpicion. 558, 59 J. 11.78,

81

What are probable caufes. 588.

II. 8i
How and in what time private^

man to difmifs himfelf of offen-

der. 589. 11.77,81
Moft ufual and fafe to bring him

before a juftice, or if that can-

not be done in time, to call

conftable to one's afliftance. 590.

II. 75, 77
Whether private man can raife

power to take or detain a felon.

601. II. 7<5

Prevention of arrefts, a mifde-

meanor, not felony. 60 5

Of perfons that may arreft.

11.72
What required to maintain a ju-

ftification of imprifonment, on
fufpicion, and how officers and
private men are to juftify in

fueh cafe. II. 78, 79, 80, 91
No felony, no ground of fufpi-

cion. II. 78
No felony done, party arrefted

may be inlarged, and efcape

difpunifliable. II. 78, 79
But in cafe of a felony, tho party

arrefted innocent, who lets him
go not being duly deliverd, is

punifliable. 11. 79
Regularly, party fufpeding muft

arreft. ib.

What party fufpeding is to do to

oblige conftable to affift. ih.

Juflice to be acquainted by him
with whole cafe. jh,

Juftification in aid of conftable on
felony done, and a fufpicion, is

good. IL 79, 80

5 Q. Safpicioa
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Sufpicion may be by any ; impri-

, fonment muft be by conftable.

II. 'Page 80

If goods of A. be ftolen, and found

in "B's cuftody, and A. makes

the cafe appear to the conftable,

and requires him to bring "B.

before a juftice, this is a good

juftification in A* fans aver-

ment ^ that he fufpeded him.

ih.

A felony committed. A, has pro-

bable caufe to fufped S. and

acquaints C with the whole

matter, C. hereupon having pro-

bable caufe to fufped 'B. may
juftify by his own fufpicion i

and fo may one coming in aid

of A. to arreft S. ih.

One may allege twenty caufes of

fufpicion, and it fliali not make
his plea double j what makes

an iffue upon the whole. II. 8

1

If private man difcharge party fuf-

peded without bringing him to

juftice or conftabkj it is an e-

fcape, but makes not imprifon-

ment illegal. ih.

He muft not carry him to gaol of

any other county, than where

taken, unlefs there be no gaol

in that county. ih.

Arreft on fufpicion permitted by

law, not commanded. II. 82,

Not fame privilege in all points

allowd to himj that arrefts on

fufpicion, as to one arrefting on

hue and cry, or by warrant, or

his certain knowledge of the

felony. II. 78, 82, 84
If he, that arrefts on fufpicion,

break open doors, it is at his

.
peril ; if party be a felon, it is

juftifiable, otherwife notj but

he may enter by the doors o-

pen to arreft. II. 8 2
j

To prevent murder, a private per-

fon may break open doors.

II. 'Page%^
But in all arrefts muft acquaint

party with caufe thereof. ih.

Party not bound to take notice of

a private man, as authorifed to

arreft, and may fly from him,

if innocent. U. 83
But is bound to take notice, and

fubmit to a conftable arrefting in

kings name, or offering fo to

do. ih.

Private man cannot beat inno-

cent man arrefted on fufpicion,

but only lay his hands gently on
him. ih,

A bailiff cannot beat defendant be-

fore the arreft, yet after arreft

and efcape, a bailiff may juftify

beating him. ih.

Of officers of publick juftice vir-

tiite officii impowerd by law to

arreft felons and perfons fu-

fpeded of felony, and who they

are? II. 85, 85, 6c.
How they are proteded by law.

11. 85
Their adings not arbitrary, but

neceffary duties ; they under fe-

vere punifhments for negled.

ih.

Need no warrant to arreft felons,

and thofe probably fufpeded.

ih.

All perfons bound to be aiding

and affifting to thefe officers

upon their fummons in prefer-

ving the peace, and apprehend-

ing malefadors, efpecially fe-

lons. II. 85
If any refufe, how punifhable.

581. II. 85, 115

Affiftants under common pro-

tedion of law with officers.

11.85

By
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By ftatute may plead general if-

fue, and have double cofts, as

well as officers. II. ^^^^85
Where a private man may arreft

a felon, thefe officers may do

if.
*

ih.

What power juftices of peace have,

quoad arreft of felons. ih.

Juftice feeing a felony, or other

breach of peace done in his pre-

fence, may arreft felon. 587.

II. 86

So he may by word command any

one to take him, which is a

good warrant without writing.

ih.

But if done in his abfence, then

muft iffue his warrant in wri-

ting, ih.

If there be any riot or breach of

peace like to happen by a tu-

multuous meeting, (^c. he may
command his fervant, or others

to prevent it by arrefting par-

ties. II. 86, 87

If he hath, either from himfelf or

by a credible information,know-

ledge of a felony done, and

juft caufe of fufpicion of any

one, he may himfelf arreft and

commit that perfon. II. 87

By ftatute ftieriff injoined to arreft

felons, and all perfons re-

quired to affift on his fummons.

ih.

Taking felons belongs to ilieriff,

as confervator of peace. ih.

Sheriff may arreft one fufpedted

of felony. ih.

Coroner confervator of peace with

regard to all felonies, and can

command them to be appre-

hended, tho he can take no in-

quifition, but of death. 11. 88

Office of confiahle^ minifterial and

original, or primitive, as con-

fervator of peace at common
law. II. "Page 88, 90

Ought to' execute precepts of ju-

iiices, coroners, ^c- or in de-

fault, finable. ih*

By his original power may, for

breach of peace and fome mif-

demeanors lefs than felony, im-
prifon. ih.

If one expofe an infant in the cold

to deftroy it, or charge parifii^

conftable may take him and put

him in the ftocks. II. 883 96
If affaulted, tho in his own cafe,

may imprifon party and carry

him to gaol. ih.

But for opprobrious words, or a
general hindrance of him to

lummon traind bands to at-

tend mayor of London on his

precept, held he could not ju-

ftify imprifoning, but ought to

have brought party to a juftice.

ih.

What may be done by conftable,

may be done by his deputy • for

by law he may make a deputy,

who within 7 Jac. may plead

general ilTue. ih.

If one menace to kill another, on
complaint conftable may arreft

and put him into the Stocks,

till he can conveniently bring

him to a juftice, and to avoid

prefent danger. II. 88, 89
Conftable cannot take furety of

peace by recognifance, but whe-
ther by bond, and that for af-

fray or menace of breach of

peace in his view. II. 89, 90
If he be informed, that a man and

woman are incontinent to-

gether, he may take neighbours

and arreft them, and commit
them to find fureties for good

behaviour. ib.

Whether
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Whether he may arreft one fufpi-

cioiifly rcforting with women
of ill fame to a houfe fufpeded

of common bawdry, and what

a gocd juftification for him, or

any in his affiftance to plead.

II. Tdge 89, 90

May arreft fufpicious night-walk-

ers, and men that ride armed
in fairs or markets, or elfe-

vvhere. II. 89, 90
May execute his office on infor-

mation and rec]ueft of others,

that fufpeftand charge offenders

but with fufpjcion. ih.

"Where felony done, he may ex

officio arreft and imprifon till

felon can conveniently be con-

veyd to a juftice, or common
gaol. ih.

All one, whether felony done in

fame vill, or in any other vill

or county, if felon be within

vill, where he is conftable. ib.

Is by law injoined to take a felon,

and, if he neglects his duty, in-

diftable. II. 9 1

Kot material, whether he faw fe-

lony committed, or hath it by

complaint and information j in

both cafes bound to take felon,

and fearch for him within li-

mits of his jurifdidion, and to

raife hue and cry. ih.

If a felony done, J. fufpeds S.

on probable grounds, and ac-

quaints conftable, and requires

his aid, conllable may appre-

hend S. tho fufpicion arife in

J. firft. ih.

But J. ought to be prefent. ih.

He ought alfo to inquire and ex-

amine circumftances and caufes

of fufpicion of A which tho

he cannot do on oath, yet fuch

information may make it con-

ftable's fufpicion. II. P^^^-^i,

92
A felony in hSt muft be done, and

conftable muft aver it in his

plea, and it is ifTuable. II. 92
Conftable, officer known within

vill, prefumed of fufficiency.

ih.

Conftable to do his duty, as well

in cafe of probable fufpicion, as

adual felony. II. 9^
On a fudden affi'ay he may put

parties in ftocks or prifon, till

their paflion or intemperance

be over. ib.

If crime committed, for which
conftable may arreft, whither

he may convey prifoner. II. 9J
Safeft to carry him before a juftice.

ib.

Till he can conveniently convey

parties arrefted to a juftice, or

common gaol, he may detain

them in ftocks, if none in that

vill 3 then in thofe of next.

II. 95, up
If he be of quality or iick, how

long, and where conftable may,

and ought to keep him. II. 95,

119, 120, 122

Charges of fending malefadors to

gaol by common law are to be

born by vill, where apprehend-

ed
J
but by ftatute by prifoner, if

able ; if not , how levied.

II. 9(5

Commiffion iffuing out of Chan-
cery to take y. S. and his

goods, before indided, againft

law. II. io5

Yet a good juftification in officer.

ib.

Sheriff at common law might iftiic

warrant, to take a felon be-

fore indidment. II. 107

Coroners



containd in the Two Parts.

Coroners by their warrants may
attach man-flayers after inqui-

fition finding them guilty. II.

'Page T67

May alfo make out warrants a-

gainft perfons prefent, and not

guilty j againft burglars and

robbers. ih.

If warrant be barely for a mifde-

meanor, officer cannot purfue

party into another county, but

in cafe of felony, affray,, or

dangerous wounding , officer

may purfue him, and raife hue

and cry upon him into any

county. II. 115

Jiijlices warrant fufficient caufe

of fufpicion and purfuit. ih.

One having warrant to arreft for

felony, C^c. cannot make a

warrant to another as his de-

puty, or command another to

execute it in his abfence. ih.

Warrant directed to a known of-

ficer, enough for him to fay, I
arreft, &c. II. 1 1

6

Safe for officer to acquaint party

with what he arrefteth him for. ih.

A warrant of a juflice may be ex-

ecuted in a franchife. II. 116

If juflice hath jurifdidtion, tho he

err in granting his warrant, of-

ficer in executing it excufable.

II. 119
Yet in fome cafes, as touchin"

rates for the poor, tho he hath

jurifdidtion by 43 Eliz. officer

is punifliable for executing war-
rant, where none ought to if-

fue, becaufe a circumfcribed ju-

rifdidtion. it. 119
After arreft officer forthwith to

bring party to gaol, or to ju-

ftice, according to warrant, ib.

When he hath brought him to ju-

ftice, yet in laW he is in cu-

flody, till either juftice dif-

. Vol. II.

charge or bail him^ or till he

be adually committed. II. 'Page

I 20

For more touching ''joarrants.

Vide %\xMit of Peace*
Where kiUing peace-officer is mur-

der or manjJalighter. Vide
C^uttJec and ^3an!!au0|)t£r*

Where killing a felon., that re-

fifis or flies^ before vr after ar-

reft, is juftijiahle or not. Vide

Vide Commitment, Miz ana
Ci'))j3lu{!Efication, v.m ^zmz=
©fficei%

Defined. -^66

Felony at common law^ irreple-

vifable by ftatutej antient judg-

ment burning. ib.

By 8 H. 6. letters of rnenace were
treafon, 567

Not faid in indidlment domum
manfionalem, but domum. ih.

What Ihall be faid domus. 567,

568
Where felony, or not, to burn

a barn or out-houfe. 5,^7

In Northumberland felony by fla-

tute to burn a (tack of corn.

Burning houfe of another, felony <

but if tenant for years burn his

own with intent to burn an-

other's, and none but his own
is burnt, only a mifdemeanorj

contra y if houfe of another

burnt. 567, 560
Setting fire to a houfe without

burning any part, no felony

j

contra, if part burnt, felony by
common law. 568, 569

Mufl be a wilful and malicious

burning, elfe only trefpafs. 569
A. intending to burn 2/.'s houfe,

burns Cs
J

felony. ih.

5 R AVhere
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Where burning a houle, out-houfe

or barn fhaii be ouft of clergy,

or not. 'Pas.e 5<57 f<? 575
Acceffaries hejore oufted by 4 d'

5 ?. 6' M. 572 to 575
Whether attainder by outlawry

formerly oufted them of clergy.

573
Whether men in orders convid:

hereof Iball have clergy. 574

Where one enters on pofTeffion of

another, where juftiHable, where

not. 485,486

Vide ^pomicioe, $^uttiet anti

^anflauff|)ter>

aiTembl?* Vide Eiot

aiTent* Vide principal anu
accelfatp*

mSz. Vide 3Ittffice of airifc>

^ITociatiott* Vide Commifliott,

(S5aol=tieUijerp5 €)j?et: auti €er=
miner*

^ttainUer*

None to be attaint without being

arraigned. 344 ^^ 3 5°

Clergy allowd to one attaint.

521

Whether outlawry is an attainder.

521. 11.350,352

Vide iToifeiture*

^uterfoi'ts acquit, attaint 0?

con^is* Vide Jiutiffmcnt

,

3plea0, aerOiS*

I

XaiU

ONE baild is in cujlodidi con-

tra of one let to mainprize.

Tage^i'), 620
How the feveral entries are, and

of other differences between bail

and mainprize. II. 35, 124,

Admitting bail, where it ought

not, a negligent efcape, but not

voluntary, except by defign.

596, 597
Bail antiently taken in no fum cer-

tain, but tradinir in hallium to

J.S. which is the ufual form
in all civil actions. II. 1 2 j

Of bail corpus pro corpore^ now
rarely ufed J whydifufedj only-

fined, if he brought not in prin-

cipal at the day. ib.

In civil actions this bail fometimes

in ufe. ik
Ufually bail only a recognifance

in a fum certain, for appearance

of a felon
j

principal bound in

double the fum. Vide the form.

ib.

What fort and number of fureties

are required, but thefe things,

as well as the fum, difcretio-

nary in him, who takes recog-

nizance j therefore fureties may
be examined on oath. ib.

What the words adjiandum jiiri

import. II. 1 2d

Form of the true and regular bail,

where party an infant, or in

prifon, and fo abfent,- here-

upon a warrant iffues under

hand and feal of the perfon,

who takes the bail, for his in-

largement, called liberate, ib.

Seal of juftice not necelTaryi fub-

fcription fufficient. ib.

Jf



containd in the Two Parts.

If party baild by juQice before

commitment, or if committed

and brought into S. K. or fef-

(ions to be bailed, then himfelf

is alfo bound. II. Tage i ^6

Sometimes recognizance fimple,

with a condition added for his

appearance, and fometiraes con-

dition containd in body of re-

cognizance. ih.

When any is baild for any mifde-

meanor by S. K. either on re-

turn of habeas corpus^ or o-

therwife, the return or record

ought to be firft filed, and a

committimr marefcallo enterd,

and then bail taken. II. 126,

127

All baild in S. K. are de faBo,

or fuppofed in law to be in

mjiodid marefcalii. II. 127

Such bail not only a recognizance

in a fum certain, but alfo real

bail, and they are his keepers,

and, if caufe, are punilhable by

fine beyond the fum mentiond,

and may refeife prifoner, if they

fear his efcape, or render him

in their own difcharge. II. 126,

127
Regularly, in all offenfes againft

common law or ftatutes, that

are below felony, offender bail-

able, except after judgment, or

bail be oufted by ftatute. II.

127
What ftatutes relate to bailing of-

fenders, ih

Who antiently were principally

concerned in bailing them.

II. 127, 128, 136
Who bailable by common law, or

not. II. 128, 129
Expofition on 3X1. 11. 1 27 to

136
S. R. may bail in any cafe what-

foevcr^ either in treafon cr mur-

der, but this difcretionary, not

dejure. 11. '^nge 1 29, 148
Whereon bail may -be taken by

S. il. viz, on original indift-

ment, (jc. II. 129
One found guilty of homicide [e

defendendo^ jufticcs of gaol-de-

livery may certify it into chan-
cery, that he may fue his par-

don on courfe, and may bail

him till next feffions. ih.

They on inquifition before coro-

ner finding it fe defendendo
fpecially, may bail party till

next feffions to procure fuch

pardon. II. 130
They may in the interval of the

feffion bail a convi(5i: of man-
flaughter having a pardon to

plead, to another feffions. ih.

But if one be convid on trial a-

gainft opinion of the judge,

judge cannot bail him to fue

his pardon. II. 130
While court advifeth,whether con-

vid within clergy, he is not

bailable. II. 130, 131, 132
One indi6ted of murder at a fef-

fions of gaol-delivery prays his

trial , but profecutor for ki77g

is not ready j on caufe ihewn,

juftice oigaol-delivery may bail.

n. 131
One arretted by kings perfonal

command, not bailable on writ

de homine replegiando^ yet by
'B. R. or chancery on an ba-
heas corpus. ih.

Such a mandate under the great

feal, void. ih.

Common writs de homine replegi"

ando^ or de manncaptione di-

rected to fiieriff. II. 132
Some crimes not bailable for the

hcinoufnefs, other for the noto-

riety ot̂ thera. ih,

Perfons
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Perfons outlavvd not bailable by

3 E. I. II. Tage 132

If an outlaw of felony be taken on

a capias utkgatum^ and plead

in avoidance of outlawry, or

bring error to avoid it, S. R.
may bail, whether outlawry on

appeal or indidment. II. 132,

133
If one be indided or appeald for

a bailable ofl'enfe, indidment or

appeal hinders not his bail-

ment,- -vide where not allowd

till he had pleaded to the in-

didment. II. 133
If one be indided before juftices

of a higher jurifdidionj as be-

fore juftices of oyer and termi-

ner^ he cannot be bailed by ju-

ftices of peace. ib.

Perfons having abjured for felony,

not bailable. ih.

Taken in the mainou'vre not bail-

able, but that \^ intended of

thief himfelf. ih.

Felons breaking prifon, not bail-

able, ih.

Nor notorious thieves; herein

common fame may be oppofed

againft their bailing, unlefs they

fliew reafonable evidence to

prove their innocence. ih.

Nor perfons approved, except ap-

prover be dead, or hath waved
his a{^eal, or perfon accufed

be of good fame. ih.

Nor perfons arrefted for arfon.

n. 133, 134
Nor for falfifying kings coin.

11. 134
Nor for counterfeiting kings great

or privy feal. ih.

Nor one excommunicate, unlefs

for a temporal caufe, and then

on a prohibition granted, he
may not only be bailed, but de-

liverd, or on an appeal, and a

I

fpccial writ de cautione admit-
tendd^ which if not obeyd by
the ordinary, a fpecial writ

may iflfue for his inlargement.

II. "Page 134
Nor one imprifoned for fome o-

pen mifdeed ; as if A. dange-

roully wound S. he may be
imprifond till it be known

,

whether party will die or live,

and regularly, not bailable till

danger appear to be over. ih.

Nor prifoner for treafon, that

toucheth the king^ whether in-

dicted or not. ih.

But all thefe crimes are bailable

by S. R. ih.

Who bailable by fheriflf by 3 E. i.

Perfons indided before him of lar-

ciny, if of good fame. II. 134
Or imprifond for a light fufpicion.

ih.

Or indided for petit larciny. ih.

Or accufed of receiving felons.

ih.

Or of commandment, force or aid

to felony done. ih.

Regularly in all felonies, even

murder, accelTary bailable, till

principal attaint. H- 1 3 5
But principal once attaint, and

then acceffary taken, he fliall

not be bailed , till he hath

pleaded to indidment, but after

plea pleaded, he fhail. ih.

One indided for offenfe, where-
fore he ought not to lofe l.ife or

member, bailable, fave for of-

fenfes againft a'cls oufting bail.

ih.

One appeald by an approver fincfe

dead, bailable. ih.

If tenor of mittimus be to detain

one without bail or mainprife;

yet if oftenfe bailable, he may
be baild, ih.

Penalties



containd in the Two Part s.

Penalties of 3 iS. i. for bailing one

not bailable, and for detaining

perfons replevifable, after furety

ofterd. 11. Tage 135
Juftices of peace being inftituted,

bailing offenders devolved on

them. II. 136
Their power of bailment extended

farther than Iteriff's, and in

fome kinds, than limits pre-

fcribed by 3 J5. i. ih.

In fome refpefts fherilf's power, as

to bailing in crimes not capital,

inlarged by 23S 6. II. 1 3 6, 1 3

7

By 34 £.3. Jultices of peace have

power to take and commit ma-
lefactors, or bind them to good

behaviour. II. 136
1R.3. gives to any one juftice

power to bail any prifoner for

felony, and excepts not man-
flaughter. II. 137

Before this aU doubtful, whether

they could bail till indidment

at their feffions. ih.

^H.j. repeals iR.-^. as to bail-

ing by one juftice, and gives it

to two juftices, whereof one of

the quorum \ it limits their pow-
er of bailment to cafes bailable

by law, and takes in 3 £. i. as

the direUory^ who are bailable

by law. ih.

J & 2 P. (J M. exprefly makes

^ E.J, a diredlion for bailing

offenders. II. i 28, 132, 137
By I 6" 2 P. (5* M. one arretted

for manflaughter, or other fe-

lony bailable by law, or fufpi-

cion thereof, fhall not be baild

but by two juftices, one o? quo-

rum, both to be prefent at bail-

ing fuch offender, and certify it

at next gaol'delhery. 11. 138

But juftices of peace and coroner

in London^ Oc. to do as for-

merly, ih.

Vol. II.

Juftices of gaol-deli"jery may fine

juftices of peace offending a-

gainft this aU. II. Tage 138
2 ^ 3 ?. C^ M. only provides

for examinations, ^c. to be ta-

ken by juftices, as well on com-
mitment, as bailing prifoner for

manflaughter, or other felony.

ih.

The queftion, whether juftices of

peace may bail in manflaughter,

confiderd. II. 138, 139, 140
In murder S. 'K. only can bail.

II. 139
In manflaughter, if there be plain

proof, or a confeflion, that one
was kild , and that by J. S.

whether done ex malitid pr£-
cogitatd, or on a fudden falling

out, or h\xt fe defendendo; yet

one or two juftices, (whereof
one of the quomm\ cannot bail

by any law in force. ih.

Whether it doth confiare de per-

fond occidentis, or de modo occi-

dendi, or not, yet if party in-

dicted of manflaughter, or, tho

it were but fe defendendo^ ju-

ftices of peace cannot bail. ih.

But if manflaughter committed,
and a party fufpect is brought

before two juftices of peace,

(whereof one of qitonmi), and
there be any doubt of identity of

the perfon, they may bail him
by I R.^. ih.

I i^.3. the ha/is of 3 77! 7. and
this of I CJ 2 P. dr M. ih.

I E.i. {Weftm. I.) tho it fay de

morte hominis there is no bail

at common law, it muft be in-

tended, when offender is cer-

tainly knov/n, for it generally

provides, that perfons taken en

a light fufpicion ftiall be bailed*

ih.

5S I c?:
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I & 2T.& M. fuppofing one ta-

ken for manflaughtcr bailable,

muft mean Inch a manflaughtcr,

where party is only fufpeded,

not where faft is done by him.

11. Tage 139, 140

Where writ ^e homine replesiando

lies, or not. II. 141

Of the general writ maniicaptione.

ih.

"Where it lies. 11.141,142
Some taken by writ or procefs

may be baild, virtute officii.

II. 143
Where fpecial writs of mainprife

lay. ih.

Prifoners for felony antiently baild

to ferve king in his wars. ih.

S. R. may, virmte officii^ bail any

brought before them. II. 148
Sheriff might formerly, ex officio^

at common law bail offenders in-

dited before him in his 'Turn.,

or on a commiflion to him, but

this power transferd to juftices

of peace. II. 148, 149
Marflial of S. JR. took on him an-

tiently, <virutte officii^ to bail

perfons indided or appeald, but

this power wholly oufled by

ftatute. II. 149
At common law, without aid of

18 B^liz. prifoner acquitted

might be bound to his good be-

haviour, ifofillfame. II. 394
In indiftment or appeal tranfmit-

tcd to juflices of niji prius., if

prifoner be baild to appear in

'B. R. and appear not, prifo-

ner to be called on his bail, and

default recorded ; and fo on re-

turn oi pqftea^ new procefs a-

gainfl prifoner and his bail.

II. 404
Perfonating bail, felony y}?«j- cler-

gy by I Jac. but no corruption

of blood, or iofs of dower. 696

Bail taken , but not filed , not

withm ir, Q>ut iince made fe-

lony]. 'Page 6^6
Vide Habeas Corpus.

'Baiitff* Vide ai'feff, Iponii-

ciBe, Spill Her*

'Br.iJnient* Vide larcinp*

'Bnii'ctn^

Whether in indidment vill need
be alleged. IL iBo

Triable de corpore comitatih, ih.

A barretcr is fo every where. //;.

XaffattJ^cIjilti* Vide eiiijscnce,

OBfljatiiQui**

At common law, without aid of

18 FJiz. prifoner acquitted

might be bound to his good
behaviour, ifof ill fame. II. 394

'Bimyw.* Vide 3l50i(iiyamj>*

150113 # catalfa* Vide 3!ntiia-

ment, Eeffitution*

•B?eaci) cf Ipeace* Vide arreff,

Eiot, luitice of Peace*

•B^eaclj of pjiToiu

Thereby caufing efcape of trai-

tors, treaionj but to make it

fo, they mufl be adlual traitors j

fo of felons, felony. 141, 234
to 237, 325

Prifoner for treafon, (^c. break-

ing prifon m.ay be indicted be-

fore convidt of principal offenfe,-

contra of efcape or refcue. 237,

238, 269, 611. II. 224, 254
Breach of prifon by traitor, only

felony. II. 237
War



containd in the'Two Parts.

War levied to break prifon, with

intent to deliver fome particu-

lar perfons, unlefs imprifond

for treafon, only a great riot,-

but if to break prilbns gene-

rally, treafon. ^Page i^^

Confpiracy to inlarge a traitor, a

mifdemeanor only. 326
Refcuing prifoners for a new

treafon, tho not exprefly men-

tiond in the aU , is by necef-

fary conftrudion treafon. 236

If commitment not in writing un-

der feal, breach of prifon, fave

by a court of record, no fe-

lony. 583= 584
Breach of prifon by prifoner for

a mifdemeanor, felony by com-
mon law. 607

Expofition on ftatute de frangen-

tihus prifonam. 60S ro 612

"What a prifon within this a(5t.

do8, 609
"What being in prifon for fuch a

caufe, as requires ptdkhim vi-

ta vel memhrorum. 609 to 611

Capital oflenfes only intended by

thefe words. 609

A prifoner for petit larciny or ho-

micide fe defendendo ^ (jc.

breaks prifon, no felony. ib.

But if commitment exprefs larciny

above value, or raanflaughter,

tho de faUo otherwife, felony.

ih.

If mittimus want a regular con-

clufion , fufficient ; but fans
caufe exprelfed , whether fe-

lony, ib.

When breach of prifon firft be-

came felony. 610

Enough, if prifoner hath a notifi-

cation of offenfe whereof ar-

refted, to make breach of pri-

fon felony. ib.

If offenfe, for which party com-
mitted, appear not by matter of

record, as indictment, neceffary

a felony be done, and fo laid

in indittmenr, and proved j elfs

breach of prifon no felony j con-

tra
j,

if it appear by record.

Page ^99 610
Breach of prifon within clergy,

tho principal felony not. 612
Breach of prifon by one commit-

ted for fufpicion of felony, if a
felony done, is felony. 610

One committed for a felony made
by ftatute Puifiie to 1 E.2,
breaks prifon, felony. 6\\

Prifon fired without privit}''of pri-

foner, he may break it to pre-

ferve himfelf. ib.

If gaoler fet open prifon doors,

and a felon efcape, no felony

in prifoner. ib.

If prifoner refcued , or prifon

broke by ftrangers without his

privity, no felony in prifoner,

but in ftrangers as a refcuej but

if by his procurement, felony

in him, as a breach of prifon.

ib.

If felon acquitted of principal fe-

lony, he fhall not be arraigned

of breach of prifon , or if in-

dided for the latter before ac-

quitted of the former, and then

be acquitted of the former, he

may plead it in bar to indid-

ment for the latter. <5i i, 612.

II. 224, 254, 255
Breach of prifon carries a pre-

fumption of guilt, and is a fe-

lony fuper-added to the former.

II. 133
Vide (gfcape, cSUitscnce, :jniii£t=

ment, Ecfcue*

Thorpe C.
J.

adjuJged to death

for it. 262, 263
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ostiffsrcf^

Buggery with man or beaft, prin-

cipal oufted ofclergy by 25^.8.

revived by 5 Eliz. accelfaries

before and after within it. Tage
669

'Debet ejje penetratio. 62^,629

Emiffio^ evidence of penetration.

628

Minima penetratio makes the

crime abfque emijjione. ih.

Woman may be guilty with a beaft

within this aU. 669

If committed on one of age of dif-

cretion^ both felons ; otherwife

only the agent. 670
All prefent and affifting, princi-

pals, ib.

Watching at lane's end a prefence,

and makes party a principal.

439> 534> 5)5. 5^3
Uamfechen explained. 547
In a vulgar acceptation how bur-

glary underftood, 548
Divifion and defcription of legal

burglary. 549. 11.360,361
It muR be in the night, 549, jjo

How indidment muft be. ib.

When it fliall be faid night. 550,

551

Both breaking and entring muft

be in the night, and a felony

done or intended. 5)1,55)3559
But if hole broke one night, with

intent to enter another, and

they come the next night, and

commit felony thro the hole,

burglary. 551
Antiently barely coming with in-

tent to commit it, capital, ib.

Diftindion between breaking in

law and fad. 551, 552

4

A bare breaking in law not fuf-

ficient to make a burglary.

What an adual breaking. 552
Burglary by fraudulent pretences,

and where it may be without

adual breaking. 552, 553
Whether going down a chimney

to fteal, be burglary. 552
Servant in the night opens a door

and lets in a thief to rob his

mafler, burglary in both. 553
J. enters by an open door, (^c.

and then unlatcheth a chamber-

door to fteal, burglary. ib.

If a thief be lodged in an inn, and

in the night fteal goods, and go
away, or if he enter fecretly ni

the day, and ftay till night, and

then fteal and go away, not

burglary ,• contra^ if he open an

inner chamber-door and Heal.

ib.

Servant in the night draws the

latch of a ftair-foot-door, and
enter's his mafter's chamber to

murder him, burglary. 5 5^4

Whether opening door to go our,

be burglary. ib.

Whether, if door of the chamber

of a lodger in an inn be latch-

ed, and the lodger in the night

open his own door and fteal

goods in the houfe, be bur-

glary, ib.

But if he open chamber of another

lodger to fteal his goods, bur-

glary, ib.

It muft in that cafe be fuppofed

of the manfion-houfe ot the

inn-keeper. 554, 557
Entring per ojlia aperta, break-

ing a cheft and ftealing, not

burglary, bccaufe cheft not part

of houfe; contra of a ftudy,

counting-houfe or fhop, tho none

ufually lodged in the ftudy, &c.
qiure



containd in the Two PaRTs.

qiure of a cup-board or coun-

ter fixed to the houfc. ^age

554>555
A. with intent to rob "B. breaks a

hole in his houfe, S. for fear

throws out his money, A. takes

it and carries it away, whether

burglary. 555
Where putting hand, hook or piftol

within window, burglary. 553,

555
But whether fhooting without,

and bullet coming in be an en-

try, to make it burglary. 555

A. fends infant of feven years in

at window, who fteals and de-

livers goods to A. burglary in

A. tho child, who made the

entry, be excufed. 55J, 556
So in husband, where wife in his

prefence, and by his coercion

commits burglary, tho flie fliall

be acquitted. 556
How indidtment ought to be for

breaking andentring a church.//'.

May be committed of a houfe,

tho all perfons out ih.

So, if one have two houfes, and

live in them alternately. ih.

A chamber in a college or inn of

court, a manfion-houfe. 522,

527,528, 556
Muft be laid domum mavfionalem^

and not domuw. J50
How indi<3:ment laid for breaking

lodgings of a fervant of the king

at Whitehall. 522, 523
Whether it can be committed of

a lodger's chamber in houfe of

another
J

and whofe manfion-

houfe it (liall be fuppofed. 556
If fervant's lodging be broke o-

pen, whofe manfion-houfe it

iLall be fuppofed. 557
A tent or booth not a manfion-

houfe, therefore provided for by
ftatiite. ih.

Vol. II.

A fliop h parcel of a manfion-

houfe. Vage ')^'j

A, demi fes to S. a fliop parcel of

his houfe, burglary may be

committed of it, if lelTee or fer-

vants ever Xo^opthere-y contra^

if they only work there. 557,

558
"Where out-buildings, as barns,

dr. are parcel of maniion-
houfe, and burglary may be

committed of them, or not. 558,

559, 567
Burglary, how antiently defined.

559
Whether breaking wall about

houfe or gate thereof, and en-

tring per ojiia aperta^ be bur-

glary, ih.

Clearly not, if thief come over

wall of the court. ih,

Muft be proved to be ed inten-

time to commit fome felony,

not ad -verherandiim^ tho kil-

ling may be the confcquence.

561
Tho intent not accomplifhed, yet

burglary, and fo differs from
robbery. 561, 562

Intention mufi: be of a felony by
common law, and not ne"j)ly

maAthy Jiatiite. 562
Breaking houfe with intent to com-

mit a rape, tho per afcnns no
burglary, yet otherwife. ih.

In burglary thofe without affifting,

oufted of clergy. II. 359
Simple burglary, i. When any

one in the houfe, and put in

fear. 2. Where none put in

fear, or none in the hou'e.

II. 360
Principals oufted of clergy in for-

mer by I M. 6. and in latter by
1

8

Eliz. ')^9, 5 5 5, ')62. IL 3 60,

3^1

5T Acceffat)'
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AccefTary hejore not ouft [till late

a6t]. II. Tage 7,61,161

/^ & ^ T. & M. extends not to

burglary at large. 564

®f fpccini 0? imp?opet himU^
lies, 0? Uvtinv from, o? iQh--

tiing of Ijcufe^t

-^Robbinn; one in U^ tunel--

limj-fjoufe, tlje owna*, f^c.

tljerein, auti put in fcar>

In what cafes, (as 'verdiBs, con-

fejjiou , ftanding mute , ckal-

hiige ultra fjsenty, and not di-

reU/y anfwering) clergy taken

away. 518,548,562. II. 351

Acceflaries hfore in all cafes a-

forefaid ouft on indictment, in

what cafes only m appeal. 521,

562, 5(53. II. 362

23 C7 2 5 //. 8. d 4 6' 5 "P- 6' M.
require Healing • as well as

breaking. 563. II. 352, 361

Expofition on 25 H 8. as to cuft-

ing clergy in a forein county,

revived by 5 (^ 6 E. 6. and

nov/ in force. 518, 519, 536.

II. 341, 348, 351, 35Z

In 23//. 8. a faving for clerks,

but by I E. 6. equally exempt

with others. 517 to 521

Clergy allowd to one attaint. 521.

11.352

If a firanger only be in the houfe,

clergy allowd. 11.352,353

'Bicaltino; n fjotife bp tiap o?

m'stt triitf) intent to ileal,

rafp one being therein nnB put

in fear*

In what cafes principal ouft by

I E. 6. both in appeals and in-

diClmcnts. 520. 11- 3 53, 360,

361

4

Where in a forein county by 5
6"

6E.6, IhTage 7,^^,^60,161

Accelfaries before oufted. 562,

563. 11.362

If breaking be in the night, luch

breaking muft amount to bur-

glary, and then it oufts clergy,

if it be with a putting in fear,

the no robbery. II. 353
It requires an aclual breaking,

and an entry, to commit a fe-

lony, and fo laid in indictment,

and alfo a putting in fear. 548,

549
If it be in the day, it muft be fuch.

a breaking, as hath an aftual

robbery )oind with it, to ouft

clergy. 11-3 53

In cafe of breaking a houfe in the

day , committing a robbery

therein, and putting in fear, tho

one only enters, others prefent

and aflifting, oufted of clergy.

11.359

EoMiinn; anp perfon in Ijij? ntael-

. linD;=!)Oufe, tlje oioner, &c. be«

ing; in anp part of t^e Ijcufe,

01 \mt\)\n its p?ecina0 fieep=

inu 0? toafeino', tfja tfjere fee

no putting in fear, anti t^i5

ertenti^ to boctljj^ in fairjs.

Principal ouft by ^ & 6 E. 6. on

conviftion only, [but by late

aft in other cafes]. 520

Acceflaries before, where a rob-

bery committed, and any per-

fon within the houfe put in fear,

ouft by 4 d 5 2^. Cr M. but

not without robbery. 521, 548.

11.355, -0^0,7,61, 36a

Adual breaking, iuch as would

make a burglary, and taking

required, ,but not putting in

fear, 526, 527, 548. II. 354>

355> 362
How
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How indictment muft be laid.

II. "Page 3 54
A thief coming into the houfe by

doors open, breaks a chamber-

door or counter, and takes

goods, a breaking within this

dclj whether breaking a cheft

not fixed to the freehold be fo.

523, 524, 526, 527
One coming to a tavern ftole a

cup brouj^ht him to drink in,

the owner, (jc. being in the

houfe, was oufted of his clergy

on this aU^ qiure. 523
Robbing a ihop in Weflfinnfter-

hall not within 5 & 6 £. 6. to

be oufted of clergy. 524, 525
tWhere a fervant fhall be faid to

break the houfe, or not. II. 3 54,

355
A ftranger only being in the houfe,

clergy not oufted. II. 355
To what cafes it extends. ih.

It extends to appeal, as well as

indiftment. ih.

Whether, on this ftatute, he that

enters only be oufted of clergy.

11.359

Kobbecp to tlje Ijalue of 5 s. out

of aup 9it3£i!!uo:4joufe, 0? out=

Ijcufe tijereto bclonginij, tljo

none ixi t\)z ijoufe*

Principal ouftby 39 FjUz. 524,525
Acceliaries hejore not [till late fta-

tutc^. II* 3 57
To what cafes ^g Eliz. extends.

528. 11.357
If none in the houfe, or it was in

the night

,

or he ftolc , but

An adual breaking, fuch as would
make a burglary in the night,

and a taking required. 'Page

526,527,548. 11.356,357

4 d' 5 P. CJ il^. extends not to

acceftaries in any offenfe made
after. 522. U. ^6^

Entring by the door open , and

breaking open a cheft and fteal-

ing goods to the value of 5 s.

not oufted by this ftatute, nor

^ & 6E.6. II. 357
•Entring by outward doors open,

and breaking open, unlocking

or unlatching an inward door,

and ftealing goods to 5 j. ouft-

ed of clergy on this ad. il;.

One breaking open a houfe by
day, none being therein, and

alfo breaking open a chamber-

door and a cheft, took out

goods to 5 J", and laid them on

the floor, and before he could

carry them out of the houfe,

was taken, oufted of clergy.

II. 35B
Chamber in an inn of court dj-

mus manjionalis within this

aU. ih.

VN^^hat breaking will bring party

within '^ (J 6 E. 6. (J ^g Eliz->

which will not make a burglary.

527

ODutnino; in tfje Ijanti* Vide

Clergy

OBurnino; of Ijoitfc^* Vide

Slifon.

broke not the houfe, party fliall

be convi(5t of limple larciny,

but not on the ftatute. 11. 3 5^5

Perfons affifting without, but not

entring, fnall have clergy. 526,
-' 5-37, 5^53

Canon
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Ciinott ILaU5* Vide 3latu0>

Cnpiais* Vide (DtitlalD??, P20=

Cci'tio?aru

CRlininal caufes not capital,

as indiftments of riots com-

mitted in IVales^ may be re-

moved by certiorari into S. K^

and when ifTiic joined, it may be

tried in next jE/zg^-///?? county, as

well as in a qm minus. Tai^e

157

Whether it lies into Wales on in-

diftment of trcafoii or felony,

and for what fpccial purpofes,

but not for trial of the faft, but

ir fiiail tc fent down by mitti-

vius according to 6 H.'S. r 58

A felony or treaibn committed in

UJnrba?7J, a certiorari lies to

remove it into S, R. out of

Tiitrham^ and to whom it is to

be directed. ih.

But if party plead not guilty^ it

lliall be fcnt down thither to

be tried. ih.

Indictment of treafon or felony

removed out of county by cer-

tiorari^ and parry pleading, re-

cord fent down by v.iji prius to

be tried
i

j'jdge of vifi frius

may on that record proceed to

trial, judgment and execution,

as juftices of gad-delii'ery^ by

M\.H.6. ll. 41

6 II. 8. extends to all juftices, as

well o^ gaoi-delit'ery., as of the

peace, and enables S. 7^. to

i'end to them the record itfelf,

and by fpecial mandate to com-
mand them to proceed to trial

and judgment on fuch ilTuc join-

*

, 4

ed, as they may command ju-

ftices, before whom indictment

taken, to proceed, if no ilTue

joined. II. Tage ^1
Appeal taken before coroner, cer-

tiorari how to be direded.

11.67

If a certiorari iflue to remove re-

cord 5 and habeas corpus the

body, yet in felony, tho they

be returned and filed, court

may remand him and record

by 6 H. 8. but in other cafes

record cannot be remanded, but

they muft proceed in X'. R.
II. 147

But if body removed by habeas

corpus., and record by certiorari^

and the record not filed, tho

return of habeas corpus be fi-

led, a procedendo may iifue. ih.

If caufe and body be removed
into chancery by habeas corpus

and certiorari returnable there,

they may be fent into "B.R. if

body only be returned with
- caul'es by habeas corpus into

chancery, and deliverd over to

S. R. they m.ay determine the

return, and either by proce-

dendo remand or grant a cer-

tiorari to certify record , and

thereon commit or bail. II. 147,

148
Where 2/. R, either on indidt-

ment taken before them, or re-

moved thither by certiorari^

may iffue cap. and exigent into

any county. II. 198

Barely on return of outlawry on

certiorari without exigent in-

dorfcd and returned together

with certiorari^ no writ of ef-

cheat lies for the lord. II. 2c5

But if certiorari dire<fted to fhe-

riff and coroners, and exigent

be extant in court, and they re-

turn
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turn this outlawry^ poflibly this

may be a fufficient Warrant to

enter it on record, as a return

on the exigent. II. Tage 206,

207

Certiorari to coroners to remove

outlawry after party's death,

hot grantable. II. 207

t'or what purpofes S. R. iffues

writs of certiorari. II. 2 1 o

With writ of error, qiwd coram

vobis refidet^ funiierly went a

certiorari. ih.

Habeas corpus removes the body,

certiorari the record j court on

teturn of former canndt give

any judgment, or proceed on

fecord of indidment Without

record reir.oved by the latter,

but proceedings ftand in fame

force they did, tho return be

adjudged infufficient, and party

inlarged ; and court helois) may
ilTue new procefs on indictment,

tho contra on habeas Corpus in

civil caufes, for therein it is a

fuperfedeas. II. 2 1 o, 211

Certiorari^s to remove indidments

before juftices of peace by 21

Jac. to be deliverd at quarter-

feffions in open courts recogni-

zance in what penalty, and

with what condition to be en-

tred into, otherwife not a ju-

perfedeas. II. 211

By whom certiorari to be figned.

ib.

To whom to be direfted, where

it iffues to remove indidlment

taken before juftices of a coun-

ty palatine, or the mayor of

cinque ports, ib.

If they return privilege of county

palatine or cinque ports, it fhall

not be alloWd, but an alias cer-

tiorari iflue, with a precept to

produce their shatters, where-

. Vol.11.

by fuch exemption is claimd.

II. Vage 2 1 2

Delivery of it doth not hinder ta-

king an indidment after. ib.

Indiftments taken after tejie o^ cer-

tiorari, and before or after de-

livery thereof, ought to be re-

moved ; and if court below pro-

ceed afterwards
,

proceedings

void j' and juftices below in con-

tempt, whether they proceed
^t fame fellions, or private fef-

fions after. II. 212, 215
Certiorari to remove all indict-

ments againft^. and "B. removes
all indictments wherein J. and
S. are indifted, either alone, or

together with any other. II. 2 1

2

"Where one indidmeilt is againft

divers men, and the offenfes are

feveral, as in cafe of indidment
again ft divet's perfdns for keep-

ing feveral diforderly houfes, i.

certiorari removes it only as

to thofe named iri it ^ and as to

the others record remains be-

low ; but contra, if juftices per
mamis fiias proprias deliver

the bill into court againft them
all, as they may, and a record

be made of that delivery. II. 2 14
If divers be indided, and one ten^

der fecurity for cofts, it is fuf-

ficient. II. 212, 213
If indidment be at private fellions,

it ought to be deliverd into

quarter-feflions, but delivery of

certiorari at private felTions clo^

feth hands of juftices, tho al-

lowance of writ and tender of

fecurity muft be by ftatute aC

quarter-felTions. 11.212,213
Feme covert ndt within ± 1 "jlac. to

find furetiesi ll. 213
If certiorari ought td be allowa,

proceedings of juftices after co-^

ram non judiCe. ib^

5 U Jleraoval
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Removal of indidment of force-

able entry by profecutor, not

within 2 1 Jac. II. "Page 2
1

3

Indidment of forceable entry at

fefTions of the peace, and refti-

tution awarded, and after fe(-

fions, and before reftitution ac-

tually made, a certiorari de-

liverd to one juftice of peace
j

before 2 1 Jac it clofed up their

hands, and no reftitution was a-

warded, but juftice made a jk-

perfedeas thereon j and the fame

law now remains on indidments

cf forceably entry found at pri-

vate feffions. II. 213

Difference between writ of error

and certiorari, as to fuperfe-

ding proceedings. ib.

Certiorari a fiiperfedeas from the

delivery thereof for ever, un-

lefs a procedendo iflue. ib.

In what cafes variance between

certiorari and record caufeth

record not to be removed.

II. 214, 215

Tho judicial proceedings void af-

ter certiorari deliverd, whe-
ther minifterial be fo. II. 2 1

5

Record not removed before re-

turn, ib.

After certiorari iffued and deli-

verd, and before record re-

moved, inferior judge may be

enabled to proceed by proce-

dendo or fiiperfedeas out of

S. R. ib.

Record removed and filed, at

common law no procedendo

could be granted, nor record

remitted
i
but contra by 6 H. 8.

ib.

Difference between certiorari in

S. R. and chancery : In S. R.
record itfelf is removed, and

what remains below is but a

fcroll i but ufu^Uy in chancery,

y? certiorari be returnable there,

tenor of record only is re-

moved ; and if tenor of record

of indidment, attainder or con-

viction be removed by certio-

rari into chancery, and thence

fent by mittimus inio 'B. R.
they cannot thereon proceed to

judgment or execution. ll.Ta^e

215
' Vide i^abeais Coipuis*

(tljaUeitjje*

Challenge for want of freehold al-

lowd in treafons, mifprilions of

treafon, and murders by ftat.

283
One outlawd in trefpafs, neither

lawful juryman, nor indittor in

felony or treafon. 303. II. 1 55%
277

Whether father or fon, or adver-

fary in a fuit, be a lavfful jury-

man, ib.

Jurors to be freemen, regularly

freeholders. 264
Legales^ i.e. without any juft ex-

ception, ib.

Divilion and fubdivifion of chal-

lenges. II. 267

By common law, if one outlawd

of felony, (!tc. brought error

on outlawry, and affignd error

in faft , whereon ilfue was
joind, he fliould not challenge

peremptorily. ib.

Like law, if he had pleaded any

forein plea in bar or abatement.

ib.

But if one had been indided or

appeald of treafon or felony,

and had pleaded not guilty^ or

any other matter of faft triable

by fame jury, and pleaded over

to the felony, he might have

challenged
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challenged peremptorily any ju-

rors under the number of three

whole juries. II. Tage 267,
268

If twenty indid:ed for fame offenfe

by one indidment, every pri-

foner allowd his challenge of

thirty-five. II. 268

If but one •venire fac. awarded to

try them, perfons challenged

by any one drawn againft all.

II. 263, 2(58

But in treafon, if prifoner chal-

lenge above thirty-five, and in-

fift on it, and will not leave

his challenge, it amounts to nil

dicitt and judgment of death

fliall be given. II. 260

By 22 ^. 8. none arraigned for

petit treafon, murder or felony,

fliall peremptorily challenge a-

bove twenty. II. 269

In high and petit treafon chal-

lenge of thirty-five now al-

lowd, becaufe i & z'P.& M.
reftores trial of petit treafon to

the courfe of the common law.

II. 269,339
In petit treafon, if party chal-

lenge thirty-fix peremptorily, he

fliali have judgment of penance,

as well in appeals as indict-

ments, and in cafe of women
as well as men. II. 399, 400

j^s oufting clergy, in cafe of

challenging above twenty, im-

port, that by fuch challenge

party fliould be conviftj but

yet if he challenge above twen-

ty, he fliall not have judgment

of death, but only his chal-

lenge lliall be over-ruled, and

jurors fhall be fworn. II. 269,

2705339, 345
If prifoner challenge {1% of the ju-

rors for caufe, and caufes be

^ found infufficient, and the fix are

fworn, whereby inqueft re-

mains pro dejeliu jiiratonim^

a. tales granted, and jury appear,

the priloner may challenge pe-

remptorily any of the fix,- but

if it happen, that a new caufe

of challenge intervene after for-

mer fwearing, and he challenge

for caufe, he muft fhew the

caufe happend after former

fwearing. II. Vage 270^ 274
If prifoner on firft pannel chal-

lenge fifteen peremptorily, and
then jury remains for default of

jurors, and a difiringas with

forty tales is granted, he fliall

challenge peremptorily no more
than will fill up his number.

II. 270
The fevcral kinds of challenges

for caufe. II. 271
No principal challenge either to

array or poll, that llieritf or

juror is of kings, livery, but he

muft conclude to the favour.

ih.

If alien be indidled or appeald of

felony, tho indidtors ought to

be Englijh, yet by 28 JS. 3.

trial fliall be per medietatem

lingiu^ fave in felony by 'E-

gyptians. ih.

This ftatute extends as well to fe-

lonies made after as before, ih.

Extends not to trial of aliens for

treafon. ih.

If alien indifted of felony plead

not guilty^ and a common jury

be returned, if he furmife not

his heing an alien before any
of jury fworn, he hath loft that

advantage
J
but if he furmife it,

he may challenge the array for

that caufe, and thereon a new
'venire fac. fhall iffue, or award
be made of a jury de medietate

lingiu; but more proper to fur-

mife
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mife it on plea pleaded. 11.

'Page 272

In treafon or felony, whereto pri-

foner pleads not guilty^ at com-

mon law four hundreders ought

to be returned. II. 272

3 5 //. 8» requiring fix hundreders

and 27 iiliz. requiring only

two in perfonal adions, extend

not to trials on indictments of

treafon or felony. ih.

Yet never any challenge for de-

fault of hundreders on trial of

indiftments for felony or trea-

fon. ih.

By 33 H 8. for treafon or felony

committed in kings, houftiold,

all challenges, fave for malice,

oufted. ih.

By 2 H. 5. none to be jurymen on

trial of capital felony, imlefs

he have a freehold of 40 j. per

ann. above all charges, if he

be challenged, and by con-

flruftion it mull be land in fame

county. II. 272, 273
He rnufl not only be feifed there-

of at time of pannel made, but

when he comes to be fworn^

elfe may be challenged. II. 273

27 Biliz. hath raifed it to 4/. per

ann-y yet that extends only to

ilTue joind in S. R. C. S. and

Exchequer, and juftices of af-

fifcj and not to juftices of gaol-

delivery, oyer and terminer^ or

the peace ; but thefe trials

fland as they did by z H. ^.

ih.

By flatute defeUtis anmd cenfus

no challenge as to aliens, but

yet remains a good challenge

to the other half, who are de-

nizens. II. 274
By ftatute, on trials of felonies in

cities or boroughs, a citizen or

burgher worth 40/. perfonal

eflate may pafs, tho he hath no
freehold ; but Knights or Efqrs.

living there, not within this pro-

vifion. II, Tage 274

33 H. 6. of indictments of perfons

living in Lancajhire ^ extends

not to trials. ih.

By ftatute challenge allowd of

any perfon living in the ftews

of Southwark^ tho of fufficient

freehold. ih.

Where prifoner challengeth for

caufe, he ought to fhew it pre-

fently j muft lliew all his caufes

together. ih.

If in trial of indidment of felony

eleven be fworn, and the twelfth

challenged, whereby inqueft re-

mains, (^c. and a dfftringas

with a tales ilTues, and jurors

appear, Mng fhall not challenge

any of the eleven fworn, fave

for caufe happend fince their

fwearing,- if it happen before,

tho not known till after, it

fhall not be allowd
j jurors to

be called, as they happen in

the pannel. ih.

Same law for challenge by prifo-

ner for caufe. ih.

Of trial of a challenge for caufe

made to the poll. II. 274, 275
If a juror be challenged before any

juror fworn, by whom, and

how challenge tried, and by
whom the next and the reft of

the challenges tried. ih.

If plaintiflf challenge ten, and pri-

ibner one, how challenge tried.

II. 27 J

If fix fworn, and reft challenged,

by whom challenges tried, ih.

In difcretion of court, by whom
array to be tried. ih.

In
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In trial of peers no challenge al-

iowd. II. Tage 275
Tho king pardons an infamous

man, he fliall not be a jury-

man. II. 278
Prifoners to challenge jurors be-

fore they are fworn. 11. 293

If juryman, before he be fworn,

take information of the cafe, it

is caufe of challenge. II. 306
In petit treafon, i ^ rT.Cj M.

reftores peremptory challenge

of thirty-five ^ if prifoner chal-

lenge above thirty-five, he by

that flatute {liould have had his

clergy, being cafus omiJ[us^

but clergy now oufted by 4 d''

'yT.&M. 11.339
In inquefts of office, no challenges.

11.378
Vide3!urp, m\U.

As to Englijh proceedings, is no

court of record, but proceffes

under great feal in order there-

to are matters of record. 649
By virtue of order made for com-

mitment of one, till he enter

into bond, (jc warden of fleet

may juffify imprifonm.ent of

party. II. 1 22

Chancellor hath no power to pro-

ceed in criminal caufes. II. 147
Habeas corpus ad faciendum &

recipiendum, iffued by chancel-

lor to remove perfons arrefled

in civil cafes, unwarranted by
law, and as to perfons in ex-

ecution, prohibited by ftatute.

II. 148

For habeas corpus ad fubjiciendum

ifpiing out of chancery. Vide

ipabeas Corpus.
For Certiorari. Vide CCttfO?ilti»,

;.-..v/Vol, 11.

Receiving money by falfe tokejiS

punifhable at common law, or

by ftatute. 'P'^g^ 5o5
One maiming himfelf for a colour

to beg, how punifhed. 41

2

€M\ tu&jeaion* Vide Cai}er=

tare, l^inn:, i^affet, aitu ^ti--

uant, l^atcnt anu CIjilD*

CiUil latu* Videlaui0.

A relaxation of the feverity of

judgment of law. 517
In manllaughter committed by

husband and wife, formerly he

had clergy, but (he not. 46
In fome treafons antiently allowd.

181,185,186. II. 326f(7 329
But never in treafons touching

kings perfon. 223, 5 17. II. 330,
O O /I

In petit treafon and murder, in

what cafes, as verdid, (jc. ta-

ken away, both in appeals and

indidments, from principal and

acceifary before, not after. 382,

450, 466. II. 129, 336 to

343, 344
By I Jac. of fiabhing, he who

(tabs only oufted, and in what
cafes, both in appeals and in-

didments, but in all other cafes

of manflaughter allowd. 468.

II- 344, 345
If he, that adually gave the ftroke,

be indifted as prefent and af-

fifling to another fuppofed ro

have given it, and be convid,

on fuch indidment he fhall have

his clergy
i contra in murder.

II- 344,345
5 X Knowingly
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Kvoijsingly aiding and ccmjorting

a jefuit out of hold^ oufied.

9tigeii6^ 688

Servants embezzling their ma-

Jitrs goods formerly had cler-

gy. 505. 11.367

Clergy allowd till 25 £.3. pro

clero^ in all treafons and felonies

not touching king himfelf, fave

in two felonies, ciz. injidiatio

'vionim (^ dep^ pulatio agronim

(J mfon, clergy allowd in for-

mer by 4//. 4. 517. 11.328,

332»3335 335, 34^
25JE. 3. pro clero made Hillary

in lame year. II- 3 3^

Indidment and evidence mult both

bring cafe within a'cl oufting

..clergy, otherwife allowd. 517,

525,526,535. 11.336

If felony be fo laid, as to come
within aU ,

yet if evidence

come not up to it, where pri-

fbner is to be found guilty only

of fimple felony. ^^-ll^
Robbing in or near the highway^

whether on appeal or indi^-

menr, and in what ca^es, as

verdid, (3 c. oulled of clergy.

517, 518, 5'9, 535- II- 348
/<? 3 5

1

AccelTaries before^ not after^ ouft-

ed. 519. II. 350
Indiftment, in cefprope, fufficient

to afcertain clergy. 535
Where acceffary before oufted of

clergy, a fortiori principal,

522. 11.346,347
Korfe-Jlealing, principal and ac-

cellaries before and after ouft in

all cafes. 528, 5 25>. II. 364, 365
JLarciny from the perfon, clam &

fecrete ^
principal oufted, but

not acceflaries
i

if under izd. it

remains petit larciny. 529.

11.365

4

Afts oufting clergy alter not the.

oft'enfe, but oull: clergy where
oftcnfe capital, as in grand lar-

ciny. 'Pcige%z\

Voluntary efcape , refcue and
breach of prifon within clergy^

tho principal felony not. 599,

607, 6l2
Kape., principal, ouft, but not ac-

celliries A'^/tfr^ or after. 633.

11.345
Formerly prifoner ftandmg mute,

or not diredly anfwering, had
his clergy. II. 345

Forceably carrying aizay women
and marrying them^ principals

and accellaries before, oufted.

661

Whether receiver being made
principal by ftatute, be oufted.

ih.

Acts oufting clergy from za^Jpr.

I H. 8. repealed by i J5. 6.

fave in cafes excepted, which
fee. 667, 679

Forging a deed after former coiir

t'iUiott and judgment^ oufted.

682, 686
Clergy allowd without fpecial

words to ouft it. 704. II. 334,

335
Reftored to grand larciny com-

mitted -within kings palace,

tho party convidl by 33 //. 8.

II. 7
And to breaking kings boufe with

intent to Jieal^ tho arraigned

according to that aU. ih.

In all crimes within 28 i/. 8. for

trial of treafons, (^c. done on
the fea, clergy allowd, fave in

treafon, piracy and murder.

II. 17

Jwftices of nifi prins may allow

clerey to a convict of man-
II. 41{laughter.

What
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What words in indidnient of rrmr-

der ouft clergy. II. 'Page 1 29,

187,344
By 8 d' 1 8 Wiz. clergy difchar-

ges all offeiifes precedent within,

but not without clergy. II. 2 54,

387,388
By 1 8 'EUz. Umiing in the hand,

fubftituted in lieu of delivery to

the ordinary. ib.

As to aUs oufting clergy in cafe

of challenging aho've ti^enty
^

party fliall not have judgment

of death, his challenge only

over-ruled. II. 270
If )udgment of peine fort (j- dure

be given, yet if offenfe within

clergy, clergy allowd. II. 320,

380

Judge ought to allow it, (iho

ftridtly prifoner ought to pray

it), and prays it not. II. 321,
'

' 378,379,581
Antiently clergy prayd and al-

lowd on arraignment of prifo-

ner, now rarely done but on

conviction or (landing mute.

II. 323, 377, 378
Claim by clergy of exemption from

fecular jurifdidion growing in-

tolerable, how they were a-

bridged therein. ^^•3'^')

In civil fuits had no exemption,

fave by fpecial aUs, from arreft,

by cap. onjlat, merchant. II.
\

If on diftringas one was returned

clericus heneficiatus non habens

laicnm feodum, procefs iflued to

bilViop to bring him in. ib.

In cafes criminal, not capital, as

trefpafs, petit larciny, (^c. pri-

- \mlegiitm ckricah' not allowd.

,11.325,326

By canon laws nuns were exempt

from temporal jurifdidion, but

{...whether by common laWi o-

ther women had no privilege of

clergy, but by ftatute fhall be

burnt in the hand. II. Page

320,328,371,372
Ordinary but a minifterj kings

courts judges of allowance or

difallowance of clergy and pur-

gation. II. 328, 380, 381

In what cafes they would often

deliver clerk to the ordinary

abfque piirgatione. II. 3 2 8, 3 2 9
If ordinary admitted him in

fuch cafes to his purgation, he

was finable, and party deliverd

by fuch purgation recommitted

to prifon. II. 329
If clerk had his clergy, and was

generally deliverd to the ordi-

nary, he might admit him to

make his purgation, and on fig-

nificamt into chancery a writ

iffued to (heriff to deliver to

party his goods and chattels

feifed, mfi fugam fecerit ed oc-

cafione. ib.

Where new felony made by fta-

tute, clergy incident thereto.

11.320,330
Clergy allowd before ^'^ H. 3.

in treafon for counterfeiting the

feal and coin. II. 3 3 1 , 3 3 2

In all treafons, whether declared

by 2 5 jE. 3. de proditionibus^ or

made lince, clergy oufted. II.

Clergy allowd in facrilege alter

25 £.3. pro clero, but if ordi-

nary refufed the clerk, he had

not his clergy. II. 333
Sacrilege not oufted at common

law. II. 3615

But oufted by 23 H. 8. 517.

II- 3335365
4 Cj ')P. & M. extends not to

it. II. 365
A ftatute generally cnadling, that

a crime ftiall be felony v^ith-

OllC
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out clergy, or that offender

fhall fuffer as in felony with-

out clergy, clergy oufted to all

intents. H. ^ageii,%

A6ts oufting clergy conftrued

ftridly. 11.335,371
Clergy oufted as to principal, not

oufted as to accellary,- if as to

acceflary before^ not as to ac-

ccftary after \ if where prifoner

is convid by verdift, it holds

not as to conviftion by confef-

iion, nor attainder by outlawry^

nor ftanding mute. 11-334,

335
Every indidment to ouft accellary

before of his clergy on i ^
' •i.T' & M> muft run malitiofe.

11.339,342
Where aU oufting clergy men-

tions indictments, but not ap-

peals, appellee within clergy.

ib.

Whether clerk attaint of petit

treafou by outlawry may claim

his clergy, and be deliverd to

the ordinary as a clerk attaint

without purgation. II. 341,

342
'/// rohhery committed on a mans

perfon^ thofe, who are prefent

and alTifting as well as taker,

oufted. II. 359
How far piracy and felonies on

,4hefea oufted of clergy. II. 3 68,
''''^

369, 370
Piracy, being not taken notice of

as felony by common law, was

not: thereby oufted of clergy.

II. 270

Exemption of clergy extendible

to admiral's jurifdidion before

28'^. 8. 11.270

How much of 3 3 H. 8. oufting fe-

- ' lonies in kings houfliold of
'^' tleigy, repeald by i E. 6. - ib.

By ftatute of bigamy, 'Bigamus
oufted of clergy, but now Ihall

have clergy. II. Tage 372
At common law, if clerk convift

had broke bifhop's prifon, and
been after taken, he had loft

his clergy. ih.

Clerks convid are now to be

burnt in the hand^ and dif-

charged. ib.

By antient law prifoner, not having

habittim & tonfitram clerica-

lem^ had not his clergy. ib.

Or ordinary might have refufed

him, if he could read. II. 37?,

373
Heretick contiU^ a Jets or Itirk

fhall not have clergy
i contra o^

one excommunicate. H. 373
A Greek or -^lien fnall have his

clergy, and read in a book of

his own country. ib.

So fliall a bajlard, one blind, ib.

By 4 H. 7. one not in orders, that

hath once had his clergy, fhall

be burnt in the hand , and
fliall not have his clergy again,

but a clerk in orders ihall have

his clergy a fecond time. II. 373,
389

How clerks in orders fliall prove

themfelves fuch. ib.

None oufted of clergy a fecond

time by the bare mark,- if pri-

foner deny himfelf to be the

fame perfon, that had his cler-

gy, how tried. ib.

Of holy orders and inferior or-

ders, or clerici in mimribiis.

H- 373,374
Clergymen, whether principals or

accelfaries, have now no more

privilege than laymen, fave that

they are not burnt in the hand
;

but qiure^ whether, if attaint

by outlawry, they fliall have

more
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more privilege than laymen.

II. 'Page 374, 375, 37^5
389

'Tis a miftake, that if a clerk in

oiders challenge above twenty,

he (liall lofe his clergy a fecond

time. II. 376
By I B. 6. Peeh to have clergy,

but for firft oftenfe not to be

burnt in the hand, or put to

read. ih.

How they muft pray their clergy
^

how court to be afcercained of

their peerage. 376, 396
This dU extends ndt to clergy ouft-

ed by any fubfequent itatute,

but to what cafes. jh.

"Whether it extends to felonies

within the fame, where they

cannot make purgation, as if

they abjure, confefs, or be out-

lawd. II. 276, 277, 390
Never meant that a peer fliould

be put to read, or burnt in the

hand in any cafe. II. 376,

377
Clergy allowd to an attaint. 521.

11.379
Where judges may allow clergy

under the gallows, if they go

that way
J

but whether it may
be done by juftices of oyer and

terminer after their feffions,

qiure; but they may reprieve

him, and allow him clergy at

the next feflion. ih.

Ifone caimot read, and non legit be

recorded, and court reprieve

him to another feffions, and in

the mean time he learns to read,

he fhall have his clergy. II.

379
So if judgment of death be entred

upon non legit returned. ih.

One ahjuring after his return' fliall

have his clergy. II. 379
Vol. II.

approver difavowing his appeal,

vanquiflid in battle or recreant,

fliall have his clergy. II. Tage

119
If ordinary return von legit^ court

may give him the book and
hear him, and fo in abfence of

ordinary. II. 381

Judge ufually appoints verfe the

clerk fhall read. ih.

The entry of clergy. II. 38 2

By 18 BjUz. a convict within cler-

gy forfeits all his goods he had
at the tin^e of convidion, tho

hurnt in the hand. II. 3 88

Yet may purchafe and retain other

goods, and on hiirning in the

hand fhall be reftored to his

lands. 11.388,389
If king pardon it, he may pur-

chafe and retain goods. 11.389
After clergy and hiirning in the

hand^ a clerk in orders fhall not

be proceeded againft by eccle-

fiaftical judge to deprivation, or

other cenfure, for it amounts to

a pardon. jh.

He iliall have fame privilege, as

if he had been hiirnt in the

hand. II. 3 89
Plea of anterfoits con-viU, and

had his clergy, as good bar as

before 18 Eliz. II. 390
J conviUion of man/laughter., and

that he was a clerk and ready

to read, if court "j^otdd hai'e al-

lowd-i a good bar to an appeal,

tho court had called him to

judgment, but continued him
6n a curia adoifare milt. II.

HoV prayer of clergy entred. ih.

Where principals and accejjaries

before otijled of clergy in proper

burglary. Vide Uurffliirp*

5Y In
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In i:Dhat cafes, as 'verdiU^ &c.

and under what circimjlances

principals and accejjaries be-

fore oit/Ied in fpecial or impro-

per burglaries^ or not. Vide
fubdivifions under 'Burglary*

Vide leJonicsi h)> g'tatute, &c.

Cicrft cf tlje Ci-oiDU, aiufe antJ

peace*

To certify into S. R. names of

perfons outlawd, attaint or con-

vid* II. Tage ^6^ ^j
Tho clerks of affife enter refpites

and awards of execution only

in a book o^ Agtnda^ yet regu-

larly are fuppofed to be cntred

of record, and thefe memorials

are warrants for fuch entries.

37°
Clippinn;* Vide Coin*

Coin*

A dilfertation on the coin and

coinage of England. i88 f^

2IO

"V^hcit Jierling imports, what the

ftandard of it. i88, i8$i, 203,

204

"Weight, allay, and extrinfic value

of coin i72ter jura majejiatis.

191, 192, 204
•Franchifes of coinage antiently

granted by the king. 191,192
Where proclamation neceflary to

inhanfe or decry coin, C^^:. 196,

197, 198

Where neceffary to make forein

coin current, and what evidence

to prove it legitimate. 197,

198, 213, 310,316,327
How impairment m weight and al-

lay may happen. 205

Payment in mt?7iero, ad fcalanr,

ad penfum, explaind. Page
205

T)ealbare firmam expounded. 206
Difference between fo much rm-

mero^ and fo much hlanc. 20 5,

207, 208

Exportation of bullion, gold and
Jiher, not felony, but caufes a

forfeiiure. 654 ftf 657
Counterfeiting forein coin legiti-

mate by proclamation, treafon.

192, 210, 211

Counterfeiting forein money not

legitimate, not treafon within

25 ^. 3. but mifprifion of trea-

fon. 210
Whether counterfeiting farthings

or halfpence be within 25 7?. 3.

ib.

What fhall be faid the kings coin.

211, 212

What evidence that it is fuch. 195,

iP75 213,310
In what cafes the minters guilty

of treafon. 213
Not compaffing, but aftual coun-

terfeiting, treafon. 214
Yet if many confpire , and one

counterfeits, treafon in all. ik
Receiver not a principal in this

treafon. 233
Uttering counterfeit money pur-

fuant to agreement precedent to

the fad, treafon. 214
One knowing counterfeiter, and

uttering the falfe m>oney af-

ter the fa6t without fuch agree-

ment, is quajl a receiver of

him. ib.

Barely uttering falfe money know-
ingly is only a cheat, and not

mifprifion, but to know coun-

terfeiter and conceal it, mifpri-

fion. 214,373,375

ICnowledge
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Knowledge of the fad:, and bare

concealment, mifprifion only;

"Page 214

Counterfeiting the ftamps barely

Qill late aftj, not treafon. ibi.

Counterfeiting coin, •without ni-

tertug. trea.on. 215. 228

Tho in another metal, and with

a diiferent impreffion to elude

the law, treafon. 215

Clipping, wafhing or impairing

forein coin legitimate by pro-

clamation, treafon by 5 hliz.

but no corruption of blood, or

lofs of dower. ib.

Whether clipping, Cjr. kings coin

be treafon within 25 £.3. ma-

terial as to judgment. ib.

How the law flood with refpedt

to clipping, wallaing, Q-c. from

25li. 3. 215/0222
Falfifying, impairing, fcaling or

lightning kings coin, or forein

coin legitimate, treafon by 18

EliZ: but v/ithout corruption

of blood, or lofs of dower.

2183 219
What evidence necelTary on 5 ^

iS Eliz. againft impairing and

clipping forein coin to prove it

legitimate. 213
Indictment for clipping or impair-

ing, (j'c. muft purfue 5 C^ 18

EliZi and how conclude. 220

Two witneflfes not neceffary, ei-

ther on trial or indidtment.

221, 297, 298
Irijh coin ofbafer allay, tho kijig's

coin, not current here. 221, 222

Whether counterfeiting it be trea-

fon within 2 5 £. 3. 211

But clipping, (jc. IriJh coin here,

treafon. 221, 222

How counterfeiters of coin pu-

nilli'd before 25^.3. and how
iince. • 222 to 22')

Knowingly importing falfe mo-

ney ad inflar the kins^s coin,

with intent to merchandize or

pay, treafon J by what intent to

be tried. Tags 225, 228, 229,

317
Counterfeiting out of the realm

triable by ftatute in S. i^. or

before fpecial commiffioners

;

but otherwife at common law.

225
Importing counterfeit coin from

Ireland, or the IJle cf 'man^ not

treafon* 225, 226, 317
Antient ftatutes againfl importing

falfe money* 226,227
This offenfe never fettled to be

treafon before 25^.3. which
makes only the apporters and
their aiders, traitors, but not

receivers at fecond hand. 227
Knowingly importing falfe mo--

ney ad inftar foreign legiti-

mate coin, treafon by i Cr 2 ?"«

6^M. 227, 228
Counterfeiting forein coin not cur-

rent here, a fubftantive mifpri-

fion of treafon by 14 JS//^. 228,

CommantJ* vide jpiincfpal anti

CommifiioiT*

Jufticcs of gaol-delivery fit One

day, and forget to adjourn their'

commiffion, or clerk to enter

it, and a felony being done next

day, they proceed in feffions^

and take indictment, and give

judgment of death, it is erro-

nious, and record not amen-
dable. 498,499. 11.156*'

"Where neceffary to enter adjourn-

ment or notj feffion relates to

firft day and no longer
J
records

entred as of iirit day. 499.
II. 24, 261

Whcrs
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Where proceedings of judges in

capitals without flrid extent of

their commiffions, or where de-

termind, is a great mifprifion.

^Tage 49b;, 499
JLing dies after commilFions of

gaol-delivery ifluedj they fub-

lift till notice. 499. II. 24,

25

By what means commifTion of

gaol-delivery determind. ih.

Of the difterent kinds of fpecial

commiflions of oyer and termi-

ner. II. 10 to 22

Commiflion pro hue tice may con-

tinue their feffion from day to

day by adjournment. II. 24
Siiperfedeas fufpends power of

commillionSj but procedendo re-

vives it. II. 25

Where a fpecial new commiflion

determines a former general

coramifTion pro tamo. II. 20,

Where a general and fpecial com-
miflion are dated fame day,

both ftand. II. 26

A commiflion of one nature fuper-

fedes not commiflioh of an-

other, ih.

All aflx)ciations are commiflions.

II. 40
Former commiffions were deter-

mind by new ones at corhmon

law. II. 401, 404
In which cafe record and prifoner

were removed Into 'B. R. who
proceeded, where juflices left

off. II. 404
By IX H. 6. proceedings before ju-

ftices of peace, not difcontinued

by new commiflSon. II. 405
Nor before jufticcs of gaol-deli-

very, and oyer and terminer by

I E. 6. II. 405
Vide aumiralt)), Court, <Qm^

tidi5)erp, Juftice of amfe, 3:iJ-

j

mcc cf T^zut, lu'nij's %mz%
0pcL* anu %zmmzx*

Commitment*

One baild or committed not to be

difcharged till convid or ac-

quitted, or delivcrd by procla-

mation. 583
Mittim7is gfound of felony in caie

of breach of prifon. ih.

Ought to be in writing under fcal,

unlefs by court of record ^ if

not, what the effed. 583, 584.

II. 122
It mufl: exprefs the caufe, and if

felony, \he fpecies: ih.

Tho caufe not infertedj gaoler in

falfe imprifonment may aver,

that it was for felony. 584, 585,
609. 11. I 23

Ought to be to the common gaol

of the county,- but if ofienfe

committed , and party taken

within a franchife, then to gaol

^Z'lfri? by flatute. 585. II. 123
If it exprefs larciny above value

or manflaughter, tho in fad
only petit larciny, or fe defen-

dendo; efcape, felony. 6og
Sufficient, if it be generally for fe-

lony. 609, 610
Antiently more committed with-

out mittimus than with it.

610
Mittimus not of fo antient date,

as juflices of peace. ih.

Tho no caufe expreft, fufficient,

that gaoler or prifoner hath a

proper notice of ofienfe, to

make voluntary efcape , or

breach of prifon felony. 610.

II. 123

In chancer)', if order be made for

commitment, till party enter

into bond, (^c. warden of fleet

may
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may thereby juftify imprifon-

ment. IL "Pnge 1 2 2

Proper to mention name of ju-

ftice, and his authority, in be-

ginning of mittimus^ tho not

always neceflary. II. 122

It muft have a certain date of the

year and day, and an apt con-

clusion, II. 122, 123
Thofe things are regular, ^nz.

caiife^ jujUce committing^ date,

apt concliifion, yet warrant not

void, that hath not all thefe cir-

cumftanccs. 584, 585, 609.

II. 123
If conclufion be till further order

by juftice, it binds not up hands

of other juftices, qiwad bailing

or delivering prifoner. ih.

Sometimes juftices fend bailable

prifoners not having their bail

ready to fome private prifon,

as new prifon, C5T. till they

can find bail, but this difliked

by the judges. ih.

If prifoner bailable, juftices not

to demand, but prifoner to ten-

der it, otherwife juftice may
commit him. ih.

Vide atteft, 'B?eacTj of P?ifon,

Cfcape, ^uttice of peace,
Eefcue*

Computation*

of thej^f-z^r, day, and waft. ^60
Of the year and day, wherein to

bring appeal. 427

Concealment*

For concealments by grand in-

queft. Vide %KP*
Vide ^iCpiition*

ConHitfon* Vide forfeiture*

Vol. II.

ConfelOtt*

Court not to record confeffion of

infant under twenty-one, but to

put him to plead not guilty, or

inquire by inqueft of office of

the fad. ^a^e 24
Voluntary confeffion of treafon

before a privy countellor, or

juftice of peace, fufficient to fa-

tisfy -^ ^ 6B,.6. not neceflary

to be in court. 3 04
A fimple confeffion is a conviftion;

but court, if crime oufted of

clergy, ufually advife party to

plead. II. 225
If it be but an extrajildicial con-

feffion, tho it be ih court, as

where prifoner freely tells the

fa^^ and demands opinion of

court, whether it be felony,

tho it appear to be felony,

court will not record his con-

feffion, but admit him to plead

to felony not guilty. II. 225,

226

Confent* Vide Piincipal ann
^ccelTaep*

Conffaftle* Vide aiteff, Suffice

of Peace, peace-officer, ^o-
micine, gurnet anti i^an=

flaugljtet*

Cottttabie anti ^arfljat*

Judices ordinarii of cafes within

martial lawj their jurifdiclion

defined. jod
Where it is murder to execute an-

other by martial law in tifiie

of a peace; 499, 500

5Z Neither
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Neither foldiers, nor mariners on

land, or at fea, in actual fer-

vice, to be capitally proceeded

againft by martial law in time

of peace. "Page 500

Leges maritim<e differ from mar-

tial law J
by thofe admiral had

jurifdidion in capital offenfes

committed on the high fea. ih.

Confttuaiott*

Tor confiruUion of grants. Vide

For conJiruBioii offtatutes. Vide

^tatuteis in <^eneral*

Conftiaiom

Where fecond offenfe fubjed to

feverer punjftiment than for-

mer, there muft be a previous

conviftion of former. 3 24
Where forging a deed after for-

mer conviction is felony by

5 JEliz. it muft be convidion by
judgment. 384, 682 to 687

Prefentment by grand inqueft not

fufficient conviftion of a negli-

gent efcape. 603

What a proper conviftion thereof.

ib.

Vide piea0, caetnia.

Co?0net*

Whether inquifition before him of

flight be traverfable. 363,414,
415. II. 63, 64, 301

Where his inqueft, as to flight,

fhall be taken for the king^ be-

fore that of petit jury. 363.

11.63,154,301

Such inquefts only quaji inquefis

of office. 'Page -^6^. II. 63,

154,301
Has power to inquire of acceflfa-

ries before^ but not after. 363,
416. 11. 63^ 65

Two in a county, whether out-

lawry to be given by one or

both J one may take inquifition

fiiper vifum corporis, 417.
II. 56

Inquifition de vilUs A. (jc. with-

-out faying de qziatnor "JiUatis

proxime adjacen\ according to

ftatute, inquifition good ; ftatute

only diredory ^ coroner to iifue

precept to conftable to fummon
jury, twelve at leaft. 416.

II. 59, 152*

By ftatute to return inquifitions

taken by him to next gaol-deli-

'very^ ox ^.R. 418. II. 58
Where one is kild per infomi-

nium^ but not by man, what
he is to inquire of. 418, 419

One drowned in a pit, he may
charge townfhip to flop it, and
enter it in his rolls j and if not

done before next gaol-delwery

;

town (liip amerced. 422. II. 62
If he on notice refufe to inquire

of one come to a violent death,

how and before whom punifti-

able. 424. II. 58
Ought to inquire of death of one

dying in gaol. 432. II. 57,

157
Ought to hear evidence on both

fides. 415. II. 60
Where coroner orderd to inquire

de novo fiiper 'vifiim corporis,

415. II. 59, 60
Where a writ of melius inquiren-

dum fliall, or not be granted.

415, 416. II. 5p, 60

In homicide by necellity, the mat-

ter may be fpecially prefented,

either
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either by grand or coroner's in-

queft, and thereupon party pre-

fently difcharged, without be-

ing put to plead, but he may
be indifted again^ if matter of

former indiftment falfej contra

where indidment (imply of

murder or manflaughter. T'age

491,492
Whether inquifition [uper vifum

corporis finding one felo de [e

be traverfable. 414, 415. II. 59,

60, 1 54
If body cannot be feen, death in-

quifible before juftices of oyer

and terminer^ or peace. 414,

419
Where, either coroner of county,

or admiral may take inquifitions

in great rivers. II. 1 6

Stroke in one county, death in

another, juftices, or coroner of

county, where party died, iliall

inquire and proceed, as if ftroke

in fame county. 426, 427.
II. 66

S. R. is fovereign coroner in

England. II. 5

Coroners may attach manflayers

by their warrants after inqui-

fition finding them guilty. II.

107
May alfo make out warrants for

taking perfons, that neither are,

or can be prefented before

them, as perfons prefent and
not guilty

J
and alfo burglars

and robbers, tho they cannot

take an inquifition touching

them. ih.

If it be found [uper mfiim corpo-

ris^ that the felon fled, and
was kild in the flight, this pre-

fentment, tho after party's

death, is conclufive as to for-

feiture for the flight. 11. r 54

II jK 4. of the return of inquefts

extends to coroners inquefts.

IL Vage 60^ 61, 155"^

Inqueft to be prohi (j kgales ho^

minesy and of the proper coun-
ty. II. 1 67

Where tvSro coroners in a county,
in minifterial ads return to be
by both. II. 104

Juftices of oyer and terminer^ or of
peace cannot aflign a coroner^

as juftices oigaol-ddi'very may.

11.32
Coroner may take indidment of

fe defendendo. II. 45
Three kinds of coroners, and who

they are. II. 53
Mayor oi London by charter co-

roner thereof. jb.

Bifhop of jE/jr hath power to make
them in the Ifle. ih*

By ftatute power of eleding coro-

ners confirmed to counties, yet

a faving to king and other lords,

who ought to make fuch coro-

ners, ih.

So king may grant coroners within

certain precindsj and lords of

franchifes, having power to no-
minate them by charter, may
ftill do it without eledion. IL

54
Admiralty and verge by kings

grants have power of granting,

or having coroners. ih.

Of death of man, or other articles

belonging to coroner, arifing

on the high fea, inquifitions

have been ufually taken by co-

roners appointed by king^ or

his admiral, and coroners of
county have no jurifdidion. ih*

Inquifitions taken before coroner

of admiral are returned before

commi/fioners on 28 H. 8. and

inquifition before coroner of

county
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i"'

county are returned before ccm-

niiffioners of gaol-delivery for

the county. II. 'Page 54
Coroner of the verge, or of hings

houfe, by whom nominated, his

power; coroner of county by

ftatute to join in inquifition of

death of a man, what cafe ex-

cepted. II. Page 54, 5 5

But he cannot take inquilition

without coroner of verge; but

both offices united in one, in-

quifition taken before him is

good i and if court remove, he

may proceed on that inquifi-

tion, as coroner ofcounty II. 5 5

In what cafe coroner of houfhold

fhall take inquifition without

coroner of county by a jury of

the houihold; the return and

proceedings on thefe inquifitions

regulated by ftatute. ih.

General coroners of counties, how
and where eligible, and how to

be fworn. ib.

How to be qualified. ib.

Their office not determind by

king^ demife. ib.

Being eledled by freeholders of

county, if they be infufficient,

whole county fhall anfwer.

II. 55, 56

Some counties have more, forae

fewer J
by ftatute each county

of Wales two, and Chejier two.

11.56

If there be above two in a county,

and a writ is direded coronato-

ribus, tho one dies, whilft plu-

ral number remains, a return by

the coroners is good ; but if only

one furvive, he cannot execute

and return it, till another made,

ib.

But if two coroners in a county,

or more, one may execute the

writ, as in ca^e of an exigent ^

but the return nuift be in the

name of coronatores. II. Page

Coroners amoveable for caufe,

and new ones may be chofea

by writ, tho caufe not traver-

fable, yet if falfe, they may
have a [iiperfedeai to the new
writ. ib.

Their power of proceeding to trial

or judgment in pleas of the

crown, or execution upon out-

lawry, taken away by Magna
Carta. II. -^6., 66

Of what they yet retain a jurifdic-

tion. II. 57
Regularly have no power to take

inquifitions, but de fitbito mor-
tuis

.,
and fome fpecial inci-

dents. II. 65
If one die of hunger, and vill bury

him before coroner fent for, it

fliall be amerced ; contra^ if of
a fever or apoplexy. ib.

If vill leaves a body, that died of

a violent death, above ground
unburied, it fhall be amerced:

fuch amercements may be fct

on prefentment of grand in->^

queft, or coroner. ib.

If prifoner die in hifigs bench pri-

fon, clerk of the crown, who
is coroner of that court, is to

view the body. II. 58
Coroner muft take inquifition in

perfon, or elfe it is void. ib.

"W hat inquifition to contain. ib.

If body buried before he come,
what he ought to do in fuch

cafe, cannot take inquifition o-

therwife than [iiper z'ifum cor-

poris. II. 58, 66

If he take inquifition without view

of the body, he n ay take fe-

cond inquifition upon view of

it^ fecond good, firft void.

II. 58, 59
But
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ih.

But if firft be taken on \\tw^ fe-

cond is void. 11, T^age jp

In default of coroner, who may
inquire of a fdo de fe^ or other

fudden death
;

juftices of peace,

or oyer and terminer may in-

quire thereof, and fo may
B. R. but then that prcfent

ment is traverfable.

If conftables make not a return

of coroner's precept, or jurors

appear not, conftables or jurors

in default, by whom amerced.

II. 59

Jurors not challengeable by either

party. ib.

1 1 H. 4. extends to thefe inqiiifi-

tions-y and if a juror be out-

lawd, tho but of trefpafs, this

a good plea to coroner's inqueft

of murder. II. 60

Of what matters jury charged to

inquire. II. 60, 61

If one be kild by another, and it

be certainly known, that he kild

him , it hath been held , that

jury muft hear evidence only

for the king.) and jury muft

find it murder, tho juftifiable or

excufable homicide; but this

pradice neither warranted by

law nor reafon, II. 60, 61

His inqueft rather for his infor-

mation of the truth of the faft,

than for an accuiarion. II. 61

Tho priioner may be arraigned

on coroner's inqueft finding it

murder or manllaughter, yet

bill of murder may be prcferd

to grand inqueft, and thereon

he may be arraigned and tried,

tho coroner's inqueft comes up

only to manflaughter, (jc. ih.

Antient pradice hath been for co-

roner's inqueft to find the mat-

ter, as they judge it. ib.

Vol.11.

Difference of penning i (j i^''

& M. of examinations taken

by juftices of peace and coro-

ner. '
II. Tage 61

Whole evidence to be returned

with inquifirion. ib.

Several kinds of fudden, violent

deaths. II. 6t
If inqueft find he died ex zijita-

tioiie T>ei^ or per infortunium^

what only to be done. ib.

In no cafe coroner fets aliy fine or
amercement, but only prefents

it to next gaol- delivery ^ who
impofe it. ib.

If inqueft find one felo de fe., what
they are further to find and do.

ib.

Firft finder of body to be bound
over to next gaol-deli'very.

II. dl, 63
If party {lain and felon not known,

inqueft to find accordingly--

what the antient manner of in-

quiry. 63
If felon known, and inquifition

found him guilty, what Were
the proceedings.

,
ib.

One found guilty by coroner's in-

queft, or that he fled, they are

to inquire of his goods and
chattels ; and antiently coroner

was prefently to feife and in-

ventory the goods, and deliver

them to z'illata ; how far al-

terd by i 7?. 3. ib.

Coroner muft commit perfons

found guilty by inqueft to flie-

riff, who is to fend them to

gaol by ftatute. II. 64
'

If any prefcnt found not guilty

,

what duty of coroner. ib.

If parties found guilty as princi-

pals or acceftaries before be not

to be found, he might- antienfly

have proceeded to have outlawd

,
them. II. 64

6 A That
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That pradice alterd by ftatutCj

juftices o1 gaol-delwery are to

proceed againft offenderSj if in

gaol ; if not, then to certify in-

quifition in S. Ji. and thence

procefs of outlawry is to ilTue

on that inquifition. II. Vage 64
By ftatute coroner to take exami-

nations againft principals and

acceffaries before, and put them

in writing, and hind over wit-

nefles to next gaol-delwery, and

then to return their examina-

tions, recognizances and inqui-

litions. ih.

One indited on coroner's inqueft

Is found not guilty, petit jury to

inquire who kild the deceafed,

which ferves as indiiftment a-

gainft him ^ and if they cannot

tell, they commonly give in

fome fiditious name. II. 65

If there be an inquifition of mur-
der or manflaughter, and alfo

indi(ftmcnt of fame offenfe, and

party is arraigned and acquit-

ted on indictment j neceffary to

qualh inquifition, or arraign

party upon it, who is to plead

auterfoits acquit, or not guilty,

and fo be acquit on that alfo j

otherwife he may be outlawd

on record thereof. ih.

But if both of fame nature j and

for fame offenfe, and be good,

he may be tried on both at

once. ih*

Where coroner \% to have a fee,

or not. ib.

Hath power to take inquifition

of efcape. II. 62 65
Hath no power to take inquifition

of any other felony than death

of a man and the incidents, ex-

cept in Kortlmmherlmd. II.

4

Where he may take appeals of o-

ther matters. II. ''Page 66
In cafes not felonyj What formerly

he might have taken inquifition

of. ih.

May take confcffion of one that

breaks prifon, and on his re-

cord party to be hanged. ih.

Had power to attach one^ that

had dangeroufly wounded an-

other, and not only on appeal

o^ mayhem^ hnt ex officio, ih.

W^hat appeals coroner may take

,

they muft be of fads within his

county. II. 67
Appeal to be by bill in proper per-

fon, and before coroner and;

ilieriff. ih.

Yet coroner principal judge, and

certiorari may be to him alone,

or to him and fheriffj but not

to fherifif alone, neither for ap-

peals nor outlawries, unlefs in

London* II. 67
What coroner may do upon an

appeal. ih.

Whether he may outlaw defen-

dant in appeal. ih.

When appeal fued before coroner

and fheriflfj for determination it

muft be removed into lii R. ih.

Has power to take accufation of

approver. ih.

He may on appeal by approver

take his appeal againft any one
for any felony or treafon iti

any county. II. 67, 68
If appeal in fame county, coroner

may make a precept to fheriflf

to take appellee. II. d8
But if he be only coroner of a

franchife , whether he may
make precept to fherifl' to at-

tach him.
'

ih.

Cannot make precept to bailift' of

the franchile, becaufe he can-

not
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not execute procefs within his

franchifCj but by flieriff's man-
date* II. Tage 68

How that is to be remedied, ih.

If appeal be of felony out of the

county, it muft be removed to

juftices of gaol-delivery ^ and

they may make procefs into any

county to take appellee. ih.

Vide amercements, acraiijn--

mcnt, ifeio nc fe, ifo?reitin:e>

Corporation*

For forfeitures hy corporations.

Vide ifo?feiture*

Vide jftnnc&ife*

Cortiiptfon anti Eeftitution of

051000*

Corruption of blood eflfeft of judg-

ment ih high, petit treafon, or

felonyj except faved by ftatute.

354
^Several ways of faving lb 703

Tho there be a claufe to fave it,

king to have forfeiture of lands

during felon's life, and his goods
;

no efcheat to the lord, where

inheritance faved to the heir,

it virtually makes heir inheri-

table^ and wife dowable* 703,

704
One attaint of piracy on 28 //. 8,

no corruption of blood, unlefs

indidment formed, as of a rob-

bery at common law, and how
to be for that purpofe* 354,

355. II. 18

If one be attaint by courfe of ci-

vil law before admiral for trea-

fon or felony on the fea, or con-

ilable and marflial for treafon.

^c. beyond fea, it works no
corruption of bloods 'Page 355.

II. I ^

But attainder of treafon or felony

done on the fea, on 28 //. 8. by
jury, as Well as attainder of

forein treafon on 25^, 8. cor-

rupts the blood. 355. II. 17,

18

By Wejim. 2. de donis conditiona-

libus
, tenant in tail attaint or

felony or treafon, there is no
corruption of blood as to the

ilfue, fave for their benefit.

Son of donee in tail, attaint of

treafon in vitd patris dies leav-

ing iffue, eftate fhall defcend

to grand-child j contra of a fee-

fimple. ib.

In all cafes, but entails, attainder

of treafon or felony corrupts

blood upward and downwards
ib.

Father and two fonsj eWer at-

taint dies improles in mtd pa-
tris, younger fliall inherit ^ con-

tra^ if elder furvive the father,

except elder an alien nee. 3,56^

357
One hath two fons, and then is;

attaint, elder purchafeth, and
dies fine prole in life, or after

death of father, his attainder

hinders not defcent from bro-

ther to brother* 357
Same law, if father was firff at-

taint, and then had two fons.

ib.

Two brothers,- elder is attaint,

and hath iffue, and dies in life of
younger

J
younger dies improles

^

his lands in fee fhall not de-

fcend to his nephew. ib.

So if fon of party attaint purchafe

land, and die without ifTue, it

fhall
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fliall not defcend to his uncle.

Judgment of peine fort & dure

corrupts not the blood. IT. 319
Tho a pardon reftores not blood,

yet as to iffues born after, it is

a reftitution. 358
But reftitution in its true extent

can only be by parliament, ib.

Such aUs conftriied liberally, ib.

Tho it be to reftore S. only as

heir to J. it reftores alfo his

lineal and collateral heirs, ib.

Vide iro?feiture, jFdonj' bp @)ta=

tute, ^tatiite^ in €mu\^

Cctjettuit*

Kfejne co'vert indifted of a mifde-

meanor may be fined and im-

prifoned. 20

But in affife, if flie vouch a re-

cord, and fail at the day, flie

fliall not be imprifoned. 'ib.

Command of husband exempts not

wife in treafon, murder or man-
flaughter. 45,47,434,516

But if fhe commit iarciny or bur-

glary with him , fhe is to be

acquitted. 45, 516
Yet coercion is only prefumed till

contrary appears. 45, 516
Wife acceffary before to a murder

committed by husband, not ex-

cufed. 47
Her affent to his treafon makes

them both principals. ib.

Where he may be acceffary to her,

but not flie to him. ib.

She cannot be acceffary after with

him to a felony, nor commit

treafon by receiving a traitor

jointly with him, unlefs fhe

confent to the treafon. 47, 48
She may be guilty of mifprifion of

'•treafon of a ftranger: but whe-
i

°

4

ther concealing her husband's

treafon be mifprifion. "Pa^e 48
'Baron and fenie joint leffees of a

term, he kills himfelf, fhe fliall

not hold it againft king or al-

moner. 413,414

Council

Who antiently \fjtrQ the king s k'
gal council. 4^1

Where prifoner allowd to have

council. Vide Slrcaigitmeiit*

Counterfeitiito: Coin* Vide

Coin*

Ccuntetfcitino: 6?ent ^cal,

@cau Vide eeal*

CcunterfeititiD; %\m ^^aiuinL
Vide S)!gjt $^anual*

Couittp*

Where amerced in default of vill

and hundred. 448, 603
Where ftroke in one county, and

death in another, by ftatute ju-

ftices or coroner of county,

where party died, fhall inquire

and proceed. 427. II. 163

Appeal may be brought in either

county. 153

Goods flolen in one county, and

carried into another, party in-

diftable for Iarciny in forein

county, but not of robbery.

507. 11. 163

Intire felony done in two counties

difpunifliable ,
yet mifprifion

thereof punilliable in either.

651,652,653

Effentiai
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ElTential, that felony or treafon

be tried in proper county, ex-

cept otherwife provided by fta-

tute. Pagel'yi. II. 163

33 //. 8. of trial of treafon and

murder in a forein county, re-

peald as to the former, but in

force as to thd latter. 283.

II. 22, 163, 164

"Whether receipt of felon, alter at-

tainder in fame county, makes an

acceflfary fans notice. 323, 622

By ftatutc acceffary indictable and

triable in county, where accef-

fary. 427, 623. tl. 163

'AU making a felony, and ordering

trial where party taken, with-

out negative words, party may
be indided where offence done.

694, 695, 705
Making a new felony of otienfe,

conlifting partly in the realm,

partly outj where trial to be.

706
By 3 5 //. 8. forein treafon, mif-

prilions and concealments there-

of, triable in S. K. by a jury

of county, where court fits, or

before fuch commiflioners^ and

in fuch fhire as X. fliall ap-

point, by a jury of fuch {hire;

,
• 283. II. 164

Peer of Ireland tried here by a

Micidlejex jury for a treafon

there. 155
By 28/7. 8. treafons, felonies,

murders and confederacies com-
mitted on the fea, or in a place,

where admiral hath jurifc^idtion,

triable where king fhall otder.

282. II. 16, 17
Certain aUs for trial of treafons

and mifprifions thereof, (com-

mitted m Wal s) in the next

EnglifJj county, and where king

fhould appoint, repeald. 282

, Vol. II.

What crimes committed in Wa'es
jufticcs of peace aiid gaol-deli-

Z'ery in ^igUJJo counties adja-

cent have cognizance of. T^age

157, li. 38
Where fpecial conimiflidris 0I oyer'

and terminer may be limited to

particular rivers extending into

feveral counties, but then every

county miifl have a particular

{ft^\on pro tanto, II. 21

Where indi<ament taken before

juftices of oyer and terminer in

proper county, may be deter-

mind by fpecial commiffion in

a forein county, but jury muft

be of proper county. II. 2
1
, 2 2,

27
Where offendel" may be executed

in a forein county. 502
In what county offender againft

8 H. 6. making avoiding re-

cords felony j Iliall be tried.

652
Offender againft 3 H.j. in taking

avvay in one county, and mar-
rying in another, where in-

dictablci 66a
If a mortal ftroke had (^before

2 C. 2.J been given at fea, and
party died in body of county,

neither admiral nor commdii
law had jurifdiftion. 426.

II. 19 to 21, 162

Treafons by 37 E/i?-. by prieftSj

(^c. coming into England^ and
felony for receiving them, in-

didable and triable, where of-

fender taken. II. 164
So is felony by ftatute for taking

a fecond husband or wife, the

firft living. ib.

If one, by reafon of tenuire of lands

in Com. S. be bound to repair

d bridge m com. C. he may hi

indi<Sed in com. Q ib.

^B Fcrein
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Forein pleas by ftatute triable by

a jury of fame county^ where

party indicted, except in trea-

fon. II. "Page 239, 263

Where ftroke in one county, and

death in another, indictment to

be where death was* II. 262

Where admiral hath jurifdittion

infra corpus com. Vide !3linn=

For arrejis in proper or forein

counties. Vide iilrrett*

Countp palatine*

Feldny or treafcn committed in

liurhafn^ removcable in S. J^.

by certiorari^ but on pleading

mt guilty remandable. 158

They of i>urham claim exemp-

tion from being fworn out of

precind of that county pala-

tine, ib.

Of treafons and felonies in Tindal

and Hexamfljire. ib.

By feveral aUs outlawries of trea-

fon, (jc. in Lancajloire caufed

not a difability of the parties,

but are repeald by 33 ^.(5. 286

How indidors in Lancajloire to

be qualified, where indidment

fuppofes party inhabiting out of'

it, or where indidraent is ta-

ken out of it againfl: perfons re-

liding there. 286. 11.152'^

All powers in county palatines and

franchifes for making juftices of

affife^ gaol-delivery, or peace,

refumed by 27 H. 8. 286.

II. 38, 211, 212

Under what feals the commiflions

now pafs. 286
Procefles to be in kings name, un-

der whofe tefie ib.

Indictments to conclude contra pa
cem regis. ib.

All procefs of outlawry, attainder,

(^c. in Eounty palatines, now of

fame effed, and induce fame
fot-feitutes, as if offenfe done,

tried and determind in any o-

ther Englijh county* Tage 286
Koyal forfeitures of treafon not

touched by 27 H. 8,. ibi

Juftices fitting within exethpt fran-

chifes or counties palatine, now
kings courts and his juftices.

II. 38
Certiorari iftuing out of S. i^. to

be obeyd by juftices fitting in

Durham ^ or within ciiiqtie

ports. XL 38, 211, 212
They fhall hold their fellion with-

in fuch liberties^ and not elfe-

•where. ih
None wirhin fuch liberties com^

pellible to appear out of fame

before other juftices^ ibt

Where fuch franchifes were an-

tiently granted to abbots, there

is a fpecial commiffion of gaol-

delivery for that franchife. ih
Reftridion oifating "within fran-

chife extends not to commiffion

of oyer and terminer. II. 38,

39
This refumptlon extends not to ci-

ties and boroughs. II. 391

Vide ifranc^ife, Certio?ati*

Court*

In dubiis rather to incline to ac-

quittal than convidion. 300,

509
Not bound to fake notice at an-

other y^owj-, that a man is at-

taint. 54 J

Ought not to be tranfported with

heinoufnefs of offenfe. 87,
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of the court before, lord high

fteward for trial of peers. II.

iPage 7
Amply treated by lord Coke. ih.

Expoiition on 33 //. 8i for trial of

treafons and felonies within

kings palace before fteward of

hoLifehold, and on fubfequent

aUs derogating from it. 11. 8,

9

Of commiffions of ofer and termi-

ner for the verge, the extent

and manner of trial of felonies

within f^me. XL 10, 11

Can only proceed on indidments

taken before themfelves, and

not on Coroner's inqueftSj and

therefore have in fame conimif-

fiorj one of gaol-deli-very. II.

II

Where fuch commiflion deter-

mind by general commiflion of

oyer and terminer in fame coun-

ty with notice, and where this

fpecial commiflfion determines

the general fr6 tanto of county,

as within verge. ih.

Commiflions for verge difufed.

11. 1 1, 12

If penalty be recoverable in any of

kings courts of record, aU ex-

tends only to the four [uperior

courts. II. 29

"Where the words, no "wager of

law^ ejjoin, proteUiori^ &Ci JJoall

he allowd, tie up jurifdid:ion to

courts, that can allow pro-

tedion, drc. II. 1,0

Where penalty made recoverable

by original writ, it is reftrained

to fuperior courts, tho many
contrary inftances. ih.

Where one attaint is brought into

another court, execution not to

be awarded againft him, till

demanded what he can fay a-

gainft it. 368

By 3 FI.j. imagining and confpi-

ring to kill the king, or any of

bis council is made felony ; who
the only judges, and by whom
pi-efentment and trial muft be.

Tage 66^

All courts, having judicial power

by common law, or ftatute, have

power to grant warrants for ar-

fefting felons, but fuch as are

limply minifterial, and have no

jurifdiftion, as conftables, can-

not ifiTue warrants. II. 105

Guftom of the court of S. R. part

of the law of the land. ih.

Vide amnicaltp, Certioiai*i,

Commiflion , (^aoI-UdiDerp

,

3iuflice£i of amfe, of Peace,

ming'S TBcncl), ©pet* ann Cec--

tttinef*

Dap ann Bigljt

AY and Night defined. 570^

5 5

1

Crepnfat/mn ex^la'medi 550

Where it is lawful to Ihoot them.

40

Oemifeof tfjc Mm^ Vide Com^
miflion, Mns*

t>zmi\mu Vide pieas*

Deonanti*

Defcribedj how applied. 419
Not forfeit till death found j can-

not be claimed by prefcription,

and, why. ih*

Pa
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On death by mifadventure, what

inqueft to inquire of. P^g^e 419
ViVata^ chargeable with procefs

for deodands or valuta tho not

deliverd to them. ih.

Swordj ?^c. of a ftranger forfeit.

ih.

Diftindion between deodands mo-

oentla ad mort'em dr quhfcen-

tla. 420, 421
What moveable things fliall be

deodands^ or not. 42t)j 4^1
What things not moveable. 422
Where there fhall be deodand,

where party flain is within age

of difcretioOj or not. ib.

Where a ftiip^ &C: fhall be a deo-

dmd^ or not. 422J 4235 424.

Difcontinuance*

Indidraent not difcbntihued by

kings death, tho in fome cafes

procefs be. II. 1895 209

Where prifoner hath pleaded not

guilty, and then makes default,

whereon exigent is awarded,

firft ilfue is difcontinued» II.

2a4j 225

2Domu0 S©anfionaiisi* vide

'Biirglarj?*

©oUicr* Vide jFo?feitufe*

W here it excufeth, or not. 3 2

JDurcf0* Vide BeceiTitp.

E
€itn;lel!jerp*

Xplained.

4
447, 448

Erronious judgment in treafoti

given by one that had authoriry,

was at common law reverfible

by Writ of error* Tas^e 353
But 29 EliZi fecures all former

atraindersj where parry execu^-

ted, from fuch reverfal, but

meddles not with other attain-

ders, jh.

Neither doth ^^ HiSi take away
writs of error on attainder of
treafonj ibi

26//. 8. & $ dx 6B.6i take a^

way from one ourlawd in trea-

fon reverfal of outlawry, be-

caufe patty out of the realm,
but extends net to other offen-

fes.
3 54

Mifnomer in civil action not er-

ror. II. 175
But outlawry of one indided

without addition^ or by a falfe

one^ erronious, II. 175
Writ of error, a ftiperfedeas to

the iiTuing execution, from deli-

very of writ till day of return

paft
i
but if plaintiff proceed not

to removal of record , execu-

tion fliall be granted for his de-

lay. II. 2
1

3

Where ciuterfoits acquit affign-

able for error, as well as plead-

able. II. 221, 243, 251
One outlawd, on ailed ging error

in law or fad to fatisfadtion of

S. R. Ihall have a refpite of

execution to purchafe writ of

error, and be remitted to niar-

flial in mean time. II. 408
Amicus curids may inform 'B.R.

of any error in the outlawry.

ih.

Vide €)lltlatD2J>*

Cfcape^
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One mortallv wounded, offender

in cuftody of conftable, who
fuft'ers him to efcape before

death of party; no felony in

conftable, tho he dies within

the year. 'Page /{ij, 591
One efcaping is fuppofed always

in cuftody. 581
Gaoler voluntarily fuftering a trai-

tor to efcape, treafon. 234
"VVilful efcape by gaoler, no fe-

lony, if mittimus not in v/ri-

ting under feal; bur contra^

where commitment by court of

record. 583,584
Nor is it felony, except caufe ex-

prelfed in mittimus, or offenfe

be notified to gaoler. 578, 584,

595, 5963 610

An unapt conclufion of mittimus

excufeth not gaoler from fe-

lony. 595
The feveral forts of efcape. 590
Voluntary efcape defined. 590,

591
It becomes fame crime, as party

was committed for, viz. trea-

fon or felony. 590,591
It is felony, tho party be not con-

vid or attaint, but till then

gaoler fhall not be arraigned,

tho he may be indided. 591,

598. II. 254
Felony committed, conftable takes

one on fufpicion, and volunta-

rily lets him go at large, it is

felony, tho party not indifted.

592
Tho officer after arreft be ailured

of party's innocence, he may
not fafcly difcharge him, but

bring him before a juftice. ib.

He difcharges him at his peril, if

Vol. II.

felony committed, and party

guilty. "Page ^92
A convid of petit larciny fufterd

to efcape, no felony. ib.

The fame law of efcape of one
committed for, or convid of

homicide fe defendendo. ib.

But if commitment or indidment
be for manflaughter ^ tho in

truth but fe defendendo ;
yet

frimd facie efcape indidable

as felony, tho in e-ventii other-

wife, ib.

One indicted of murder is par-

doned or acquitted within the

year, but left in gaol till year
elapfed on -^ H.-j. and within

year gaoler fuffer him to efcape,

it is felony pritnd facie, for

poflibility of appeal ; but if not
brought within the year, or
party be acquitted thereon

,

gaoler to be acquitted. 593
Efcape before clergy allowd, fe-

lony; but party retaken, and
clergy had, felony purged, ib.

Clergy had, and prifoner conti-

nued for farther corredion by
1 8 Eliz. efcape fineable. ib.

li J. commit a felony before jB.

who neither takes him, nor at-

tempts it, not felony in S. 594
If J. commit a felony, and 2>'.

knowing it receive him, and
then fuffer him to depart, no
efcape by S. ib.

Gaoler refufing to receive a felon

from conffable, conflable lets

him go, it is an efcape. ib.

Private man, on delivering felon

to conflable or vill, is diicharg-

ed; fo are conflable and viU on
delivering him over to fheriff,

or his gaoler. 594, 595
Cuftody of felon belongs to old

fiierifi' till turned over by in-

denture, ib,

6 A pri-
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A private man knowing S. to

have committed a felony ar-

refts him, and wilfully fufters

him to efcape, felony j or a fe-

lony being done, he arrefts S.

on fufpicion, and then lets him

efcape, felony in eventu. Tage

595

If mittimus contain no caufe,

gaoler not bound to receive fe-

lon, ih.

A private man carrying felon to

the common gaol acquaints

gaoler by word only, that it \s

for felony, gaoler chargeable

on efcape. 59*^

Conftable wilfully fuffcring felon

to efcape from the flocks, fe-

lony, ih.

Prifoner refcued, gaoler difpunifli-

able. ih.

Where in cafe of fire, enemies or

rebels, efcape by gaoler h ex-

cufable. ih.

Admitting bail, where it ought

not, where a negligent efcape,

where wilful. 596, 597
If gaoler voluntarily licence felon

to wander out and return, if

he return before gaoler indict-

ed, it is a mifdemeanor; but

whether a voluntary efcape.

597
Sheriff finable for wilful or negli-

gent efcape by his gaoler. 597,

598
But not for efcapes by gaolers in

particular franchifes j thefe con-

cern themfelves and their lords

only. 598
Officer permitting efcape, qiiafi

accellary. ih.

If principal be found not guilty

or guilty of a faft not capital,

or be only convid and not at-

taint, and hath his clergy, gao-

ler Ihall be difcharged of fe-

I

lony, but fined. Tage 598, ^^99.

II. 254
Voluntary efcape within clergy,

tho principal felony not. 599
Efcape makes but one felony, tho

principal offender indided of fe-

veral. ih.

But if two be indided of one fe-

lony, and efcape, gaoler indit-

ed feverally for both. ih.

If offenfe, for which party was
committed, appear not by m.at-

ter of record, neceffary a fe-

lony be done, or elfe efcape no

felony J but contra^ where it

appears by a record. ih.

If it appear by record, how in-

didment to be, and how, if o-

thervvife. ih.

Calling record of prifoners over

as in S. i^. fufficient to con-

vid of a negligent efcape, but

not voluntary, except gaoler

confefs. 599, 603
By whom country to be amerced

for an efcape. 600
Divifion of negligent efcapes. ih.

Negligent efcape finable, Vfhat the

meafure of the fine, (5oo, 602,

604
"What fball be faid a negligent

efcape. 601

If prifoner break gaol, it is a ne-

gligent efcape. ih.

Where lawful to fetter prifoners.

ih.

If private man arreft a felon, who
efcapes by force, without his de-

fault, he is excufed. ih.

Officer bringing prifoner to gaol,

prifoner refcueth himfelf, how
far officer excufed. 601, 6o^

If felon in carrying to execution

be refcued, flierifl puniftiable.

602

Gaoler may take prifoner feven

years after, tho out of his view,

but
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but that excufeth not negligent

efcape. Vage 602

Having once loft view, it is an

efcape, the taken after j but if

gaoler take him oti frefh pur-

fuit, and hath ftill the view, no

efcape. ib.

Gaoler fined for negligent efcape

may retake felon, but fine not

difcharged. ib.

"What a proper convidion of a ne-

gligent efcape. 603
Sometimes coroner's roll. ib.

Prefentment by grand inquefl: not

fufficient, becaufe officer finable.

ib.

Prefentable in a leet, but they

cannot fet a common fine or a-

mercement; but it may be re-

moved in i^.R. where amerce-

ment may be fet. ib.

Executors fined for negligent ef-

cape in their teftator. 604
F.fcofium^ and the franchife to

be quit thereof, explained. 504
Coroner hath power to take in-

quifition of efcape. 11.62,5)

If private man difcharge one fuf-

peded, whom he hath arreft-

ed, without bringing him to

juftice or conftable, it is an ef-

cape. 11. 8

1

If felon not once in the hands of

the officer, that hath warrant

to arreft, no efcape j but yet it

may be an efcape in townfhip,

for which they fiiall be amer-

ced. II. 93
Vide ametcement, lj?en!tinn: p?i--

fon, CbiQcnce, InBiSment,
Eefcue*

Cffoppel*

Where defendant is indided, and

pleads to indictment by a wrong
name, that eftoppel Ihall avail

fheriff or officer, that doth exe-

cution. II. Tage 175
So in a civil aftion, if defendant ap-

pear by wrong name, fheriif in

falfe imprifonment fliall have

like advantage. ib.

Ciiititnce*

How coin proved current. 195,

197, 204, 212, 213
How forein coin proved legiti-

mate. 197,198,213,310,316
Intention how to be proved. 22^
Where by i d 2 ?*. d M. Infor-

mations taken before juftices of

peace may be read in evidence

againft a prifoner. 305, 306,

586. II. 284, 285
Whether, if informant was bound

over, and appear not, they may
be read. 30

j

Whether juftices of peace of a fo-

rein county may tranfmit fuch

informations before juftices of

gaol-deli'very of proper county.

305, 306. II. 285
As to examination of prifoner, it

muft be teftified, that it was
without menace, or undue ter-

ror. II. 285
Depofitions taken in a caufe of di-

vorce, offerd to prove force on
indidment for forcible mar-

riagCj rejected, and why. 30(5.

II. 285

Hear-fay no evidence, but from
offender himfelf. ib.

In murder J. indided, as having

given the mortal ftroke, S. and

C. as prefent and affifting, if

proved that 'B. gave the mortal

ftroke, and J. and C. were pre-

fent and affifting, it maintains in-

didment, and all oufted of cler-

gy ; but contra^ on indidraent on
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I Jac. of {tabbing
J
for he, that

gave the ftroke, lliall have his

clergy on fuch indittment. 7age

437, 463. II. 185, 292, 344,

345
Whence evidence of malice rauft

arife to conftitute murder. 451,

"Where malice in law maintains in-

dictment of murder. 460.

II. 292

What circumftances are evidence

of a felonious intent on indift-

ment of larciny. 508,509
Thieves come to rob J. and force

him by menace of death to go

and fetch them money, which

he doth, it maintains a general

indidment of robbery. 532, 533
In indidtment of robbery molen-

ter mufl be both alledged and

proved. 534
What evidence to maintain indid-

ment for a felonious efcape,

hreach of prifon, or refme. 599
Ravifher, having kept the wo-
man as a concubine before the

fuppofed rape^ evidence of af-

fent. 628, 6ig

What Concomitant circumftances

neceffary evidence of a rape.

. 633 to 636
On indidment o£fecondforgery to

make it felony, record of firft

convidion byJudgment muft be

proved. 685

If alledged, that party was kild

with a fword, and proved that

he was kild with another wea-

pon, indidlment maintained ; but

contra 3 if by another kind of

death, as ftrangling, (^^c. II.

185

Whether an information taken in

treafon can be read in evidence

on indittment of treafon. II.

286

By 21 Jac. mother of baftard-

child concealing its death, fliall

fuffer as in murder, unlefs flie

prove by one witnefs, that child

was born dead. 11. Page 288
Indictment need not alledgc, but

it muft be proved on evidence,

that fhe concealed it, if advan-

tage be taken of this ftatute.

II. 289
If no concealment proved, left to

jury to inquire by circumftan-

ces, whether fhe murderd it or

not j but it doth not put her un-

der an abfolute neceflity of

proving it born alive by one

witnefs,- fo evidence ftands but

as at common law. ik
If on view of child it be teftified

by one witnefs from probable

circumftances, that child was
not come to its dehitttm partus
tempiis ^ this is proof by one

witnefs, that child was born

dead, fo as to leave it to the

jury, as upon a common law
evidence, whether fhe were
guilty of death or not^ what
fuch circumftances are. ih.

In fome cafes prefumptive eviden-

ces go far to prove party guilty,

but better five guilty perfons

efcape unpunifhed, than one in-

nocent man die. ih.

Cautions againft convifting on
doubtful evidence, with inftan-

ces of innocent perfons having

fufferd thereby. 300, 509.

II. 289, 290
Not fit to convid: any man for

ftealing goods mjufdam ignoti^

merely becaufe he cannot give

an account how he came by

them, unlefs due proof made,
that a felony was committed of

thofe goods. II. 290

Nor
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Nor to coiivid any one of mur-
der or iTianflaughter, unlefs fact

proved to be done, or body
found dead. II. 'Paf^e 290

Variance between indictment and

evidence in county material, but

not in t^ill. II. 2pi

If evidence in cafe of murder dif-

fer from indidment in fpecie

mortis^ it doth not maintain

indidment^ as if indidment be

for killing by poifon, and evi-

dence be of killing by {tabbing ,-

but contra^ if indidment vary

in fpecies of the poifon, or in-

didment be for killing with a

fword, and evidence be of kil-

ling with a daft or gun^ effec-

tual word in both peraijjit. ih.

And i'ame law with refpeil^t to ac-

celfaries to fuch principals. II.

2p2
If J. and S. be indided as prin-

cipal, and C. as acceflary after

to both, J. and S. are convid,

or only J. is convid, and on

the evidence againft C. it ap-

pears he was only acceflary to

A it maintains indidment. ih.

One indided on i Jac. againfl:

{tabbing, if it appears on evi-

dence, that perfon kild {truck

firit
;
yet good evidence to con-

vid party indided of man-
ilaughter. ib.

If one be indided of petit treafon

for killing his Mafter, tho he

were not fuch, he may be found

guilty of murder, and tho not

ex malitidprdco((itatd, he may
be found guilty of manflaughter,

and not guilty as to the petit

treafon. ih.

If one be indided of burglary, and

qnbd feknice (j burglariter ce-

pit hova^ &c. he may be ac-

quit of the burglary, and found

Vol. II.

guilty of iimple felony, if evi-

dence rifeth no higher. 11.

^Pdge 293
If one be indided of murder ^.v

malitid pracogitatd^ evidence
proving killing on a fuddcri

falling out, is good to find him
guilty of man {laughter. ib.

What evidence the jury fhall have
out with them or not. Vide

Vide :jinjiament, aectiis, mit-^
nefsf,

examination, vide Confcr=
fion, Cm'nence, 3'imice of

Pence*

(e;ceciitioit anti Ecpjieijr.

Where one attaint is brought into

another court, or reprieved to

another fe{Iions, execution not
to be awarded, till fir{l de-
manded, what he can fay a-

gain{t it. 368
Execution of drawing to be on a

hurdle. 382
Antiently without any thing un-

der, ih.

A {tranger of his own head exe-

cutes a criminal, murder. 501'

Execution muft piirfue judgment,

othcrwife murder. 501. II.411'

Who are the ordinary minifters

in execution of malefadors. 501.

II. 409,410
What warrant iffued out by lord

high fteward for execution of

a peer. 501. 11. 409
How many commifTioners of oyer

and terminer formerly {igned

warrant, where they gave fen-

ten ce. ih.

Leaving a calendar with ilieril^',

the only warrant now. 11. 40?
6D No
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No warrant under leal of juftices

o^ gaol-delivery for execution,

but only a calendar. 'Page 50 1.

11. 409
What warrant for execution was

antiently iffued, or awarded by
them. II. 409

y. Rolk would never fubfcribe

calendar, but after judgment

command flieriff in court, to

do execution, and for not do-

ing it fined a fheriff 2000/.

501. II. 31, 410
A prifoner removed in S.R. by

habeas corpus^ or taken on in-

didment of felony in Mtddle-

fex is committed to the mar-

ihal, arraigned and adjudged to

die; court may fend him to

Ne'Wgate, and command flie-

rift" to do execution. 502

But if remitted to the marflial,

(as regularly he ought), then

marilial is proper officer, and

may execute party in Middle-

fex^ wherever oftenfe commit-

ted J and court may ore terns,

or by order command flieriff to

affift. 464, 502. II. 5

How entry to be for marfhal to

do execution. 464, 502. II.

409,411
They that give judgment may a-

ward execution. II. 4015

Therefore S. jR. on removal of

prifoner and record, may give

judgment, and award execu-

tion. II. 406, 407
S. R. never gives judgment a-

gainft any, not in mjiodia ma-
refcalli. ib.

How warrant for execution to

lieutenant of the tower to be.

II. 410
Sheriffs of London and Middlefex

to be affifting. ib.

If party revive after being cut

down, he muft be hanged a-

gain. II. Tage 41 2

Judge hath power to reprieve, be-

fore or after judgment, infant

convift of capital offenfe in or-

der to kings pardon. 19
Of Reprieves ex arbitrio regis;

how the king may command a

reprieve. 368. II. 412
Ex arbitrio jiidicis; judge may

reprieve one attaint of treafon

before him, but ought to be

cautious in doing it. ib.

After he hath granted it, may
command execution after feC-

fions and adjournment of con>
miffion. 368. 11.412,413

Reafons for a reprieve. II. 41

2

Of reprieves that are qnaji de
jurcy or necejfitate kgis. IL

368,413
In refpedt of pregnancy -, duty of

judge, before he finifies his fef^

iions, to demand of every wo-
man attaint of treafon or fe-

lony, what flie has to fay againfl

execution. ib.

What incidents to a plea of preg-

nancy in retardationem exeai-

tionis. ib,

Enfeinttire with quick child be-

ing found, execution to be rc-

fpited till another feffions, but

no flay of execution, except

woman with quick-child. 368,

If fhe once hath had benefit of

this reprieve, and be delivered,

and afterwards be with quick

child again, flie fhall not have

a further refpite. 5 69
If jury of women find her quick,

whereas flie was not at all with

child, if next feflions happen

,

fo as to render it impoffiblc,

that flie could be with child,

but
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bat mufl: be deliverd mefne be-

tween former feflions and this,

flie fhall be executed, other-

wife not. 'Page 3 69

Such juries prone to favour the

women. II. 413
If l"he were not quick with child,

when fuch verdift given, nay,

tho not then with child at all,

but became quick before fecond

; feffions, fhe (hall have a fecond

reprieve in favorem prclis. 3 69

But gaoler punifhable in the latter

cafe. II. 413
When the foetus (hall be faid to

be quick. ih.

In all caf;s of reprieves for preg-

nancy
,

judge to make a new
demand, what prifoner has to

fay againft execution j after de-

livery (he mutt be brought to

the bar again for that purpofe,

which muil be at the following

feffions. 3<59, 370. II. 413,

414
Reprieves ought to be matter of

record, and tho (he be deliverd

before next felnons, {heriff not

to make execution. II. 413
Nor ought judge to give fuch di-

reflion. jb.

\{mefve between judgment and a-
'' ward of execution, offender be-

comes non compos, a jury iliall

be fworn to inquire ex officio^

whether counterfeit or not. 3 5,

37°
"What parts of execution for trea-

fon may be abated by kings

warrant under great or privy

feal, i^c. 370. II. 412
If jury convid: againft or without

evidence, and againft direftion

of court, court may reprieve

the convift before judgment,

and certify the king for his par-

don. 11.309,310

In what cafes prifoner not to have

execution awarded, till he be

demanded what he can fa.y a-

gainft it. 11. Tage 407, 408
Where one outlawd fhall have a

refpite of execution, till he can

purchafe a writ of error. II.

408
Where clergy may be allowd un-

der gallows to one wrongfully

attaint, if judge come that way.

n. 379
This may be done by judges of

'B.K. as juftices of peacej but

qiure^ whether by juftices of

oyer and terminer after their

fellion ended. II. 379
Vide Slutiffmentis*

Term for years not extinguifhed'

by aci-efTion to an executor, who
hath the fee, becaufe en autre
droit. 250

Fined for negligent efcape in their

teftator. 504
€i;iffcnt* Vide ©utlatu^p, p^o-

cefsf.

falfifpinff ?»ttaiulici:0.

Where alienee may not only fal-

lify attainder, in point of time

of treafon or felony, but alfo of-

fenfe itfelf. 361
Not concluded by confeflion of a-

lienor. ih.

Purchafer mefne between time of

felony committed and attain-

der by verdid: cannot fallify,

in point of offenfe, but time.

ih.

JTealtp,
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JTctilt^ Vide anificance.

JTeat* Vide Beceflitp*

jfelo tie fe*

Muft be of age of difcretion, and

compos mentis at time of giving

the mortal ftroke. ^age4 1 1 ,4 1

2

Wliat fhall be faid age of difcre-

tion. Vide Infant*
^

For 11011 compos mentis. Vide

Why inquifition runs felonice.

411,412
Death muft enfue within year and

day after ftroke. 412
Lunatick killing himfelf in a fit of

lunacy cannot be a fek de fe-y

contra during a lucid interval.

313412
There muft be an intent to com-

mit the fad. 412
What ftiall be faid a voluntary

killing. 412, 413, 480, 481,

493
Villain gives himfelf a mortal

ftroke, lord feifeth goods, king

fhall have them. 414
He forfeits his goods and chat-

tels, but not his lands, nor

wife's dower. ib.

"Baron and feme joint leflees of a

term, he kills himfelf, fhe ftiall

not hold it againft kijig or al-

moner. 413,414
How the forfeiture Ihall relate.

413, 414
There muft be an inquifition to in-

title the kingi if the body can-

not be feen, convidion to be

before juftices of oyer and ter-

miner^ or peace, and then tra-

verfable ; but if it can be Teen,

4

then before coroner fuper fi-

fnm corporis, and whether tra-

verfable. ¥age 414 fi? 4 1

S

Where inquifition^i/'fr ^'ifum cor-

poris quaftied, and coroner or-

derd to inquire de noco. 41

5

Where party found to have died

per inforttmiim, and fuggefted

on part of king or almoner,

that he was fek de fe^ writ of

melius inquirendum denied,- if

granted, would have been void.

ih.

What default in coroner's inqui-

fition fliall be fupplied by this

writ. ib.

Procefs may be made againft thofe

who detain the goods in the in-

quifition. 41^
Vide Coroner, 2:)eolianti»

ifelott? b? Common latu*

Open refiftance of juftices of oyer

and terminer, felony. 146
Every felony includes mifprifion,

and offender may be inditSed

of the latter only. 652,708
Vide !3tfon, 'B?eacf) of Piifon,

Xiitfflai-p, Cfcape, Jfeio He

fe, |)omtcitie, Latcinp, (^ur--

tei: anu S^anflauffljter, jl^ef^.

cue, Eobberp*

ifelon? bp Statute*

Wejim. 2. de nxore abduUd fvve

raptd cum bonis viri, makes it

felony. 637
Expofition thereon. 637 to 640
Wife voluntarily going away with

a ftranger, and taking hus-

band's goods, felony in neither;

but trefpafs in the ftranger. 637

Judgment
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Judgment of death antiently given

in a civil aftion brought on this

<3g?, but difuCed. Tage 6^-^%

If defendant convided in this ac-

tion, it antiently ferved for in-

diclment. II. 150*

Jrticiili fuper cartas make piir-

<veyors felons in certain cafes.

639, 640

But purveyance now taken away.

640

14 S. 3. makes it jelony in gaoler

by durefs of imprifonment to

make one become approver a-

gainji his "jdHI, clergy allowd.

640, 641

But extends not to a gaoler cie

faUo. 6^1

18 N. 6. makes exportation of

•wool and woclfells other than

to the Jiaple- of Calais or

fireights of Morocco, felony 5

clergy allowd
^ qiure whether

in force. 642, 653

37 £. 3. makes jlealing falcons^

(j-c. felony, what proof re-

quired j within clergy. 642

5 H. 4. c. 4. midtiplicatiou ofgold

and fiher, clergy allowd. 644
Cap. 5. malicioiis cutting out

tongue^ or putting out eyes^ cler-

gy allowd. 645

3 //.J. coining or bringing in gaily-

halfpence 5
fuskins or dodkins.

ib.

2 H. 6. Payment or receipt of

blanks y clergy allowd j now
difufed. ib.

3 U.S. Congreg^ation of mafans to

prevent Jlatutes of labourers^

but ads relating thereto re-

pea I'd. 645

33 H.6. Servants after mafters

deceafe taking and fpoiling his

goods^ &c. clergy allowd. /$53

Wherein extended beyond the let-

ter. 554
Vol. 11.

1 H.-]. Hunting with vizors and
refcuing fiich hunters

:,
expo-

fition thereon, ^age 656 to

^ H.'j. Imagining and confpiring

to kill the king, or any of his

council^ clergy allowd. 66\ to

664.

Who a felon for confpiring the

death of any, and what great

perfons within this <^c} ; who
the only judges, by whom pre-

fentment and trial, and where
trial to be. 663

I E. 6. repeald all new felonies

enafted tempore 77. 8. (j' i M.
repeald the fame, and the new
created felonies tempore E. 6.

308,309,6(54
But neither extended to piracy, ol'

any aU^ which did not confti-

tute a new felony, but only di-

re<5ted proceedings in old felo-

nies with refpedt to clergy,

trial, ^c. 308, 309, 664, 665

A divilion of Itatutes of K^,. &
E. 6. conftitutive of new felo-

nies. 66%
Which of thefe never after revi-

ved or re'cnadted. ib^.

Which repeald, but re-enacled

with J or without alterations.

ib.

Some offenfes made felonies before

H. 8. but extended farther by

a'cis in his time, and then

old felonies ftand, but addi-

tional repeald by \ E. 6. &
I M. w. ib'.

21 H. 8. Servants imbezzling

goods deliverd to them-, 27H 8-.

oufting clergy, being repeald by

I E. 6. clergy allowd
,
£how

far oufted by 12 Jmi]. 666^

66j
This aU^ but not ij H. S. revi-

ved by ^ Eliz. 667

6R 22//. 8,
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2 2 //. 8. 2 (5- 3 P. d M. Cutting

fowdike^ clergy allowd. Tage
669

1 ^ 2 'P. & M. Egyptians a-

ho've fourteen remaining here a

months 5 Bliz. oufts clergy.

670, 671

\%H.6. Soldiers retained^ as

preferihed by the aU, ' depart-

ing from their captains with-

out licence. 671, 672
2 £. 6. ad idem. 6j^, 6j 5

Expofition on the feveral a^s
making departure of [oldiers^

mariners and gunners fans li-

cenfe, felony. 671 to 6%\

A mariner or gunner, who hath

taken prefix and departs fans

licence, hath clergy. 678, 679
"Where a foldier departing with-

out licence fhall have his cler-

gy, or not. 677 to 681

A divifion of aUs tempore Eliz.

making new felonies. 681,682
8 Eliz. Sending fheep beyond fea

after former con'viUion^ clergy

allowd. 687

27 Eliz. Receimng, retaining, or

maintaining a popifh prieji

knowingly i no clergy. 336,
614, 615, 688

31 Eliz. Imbezzling king'j ar-

mour ^ within clergy. ib.

Expofition thereon. ib.

3

5

Eliz. cap.!. A recufant refu-

fing to abjure, or after abjura-

tion to depart, without clergy.

ib.

Expofition on this a'ct. 6%% to

690
Circumftances neceflary to be al-

ledged and proved. 689, 690
Cap. 2. A popifh recufant re-

fujing to abjure, or after abju-

ration to depart ; without cler-

gy. ^90

^9 Eliz. ijac. Uangerous rogue

banifloed, or adjudged to the gal-

lies, returning fans licence, with-

in clergy. Tage 691
But branded rogue begging orwan-

dring, oufted of clergy. ib.

19 Eliz. Wandring foldiers or

mariners, or idle perfons wan-
dring as fiich; felony in cer-

tain cafes, no clergy. 691,692
I Jac. cap. I. Wdtt\)tUtt; no

clergy. 694, 695
—Cap. 4. S'ubjeUs paffwg fea to

fer've forein prince, without ta-

king oath direUed; clergy al-

lowd. 696
—Cap. 2T. Of murder of ba-

Jiard-children. Vide CiJlBience,

SInm'gment*
*—Cap. 2 6. Acknowledgingfine, re-

covery, deed inrolled, Jiatute,or

recognijance, bail, or judgment
in name of another not privy to

fame; clergy oufted, but no
corruption of blood or lofs of

dower. 696
Bail taken, but not filed not within

this aU, [but fince made felo-

ny]. 696— Cap. 31. Going with plague

fore, but difcontinued. 69'S, 696
Statutes enaUing felonies conti-

nued down from the time the

author wrote till this time.

69'j to 703
Vide "Biealiino; P?ifon, 06110:--

gccp, 'Butfflai;?, jfxi?cii5!e

^^arciage, JToipr?, Pol^p-
nip, Kape, Eecoiti, ©tatute^
in genetal, &c.

fine*

All aBs fpeaking of fines or ran-

foms at kings pleafure, mean
of kings Jufti ces. 375

Prefcntment
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Prefentment of a negligent efcape

by grand inqueft not fufficient

to convicS: officer, becaufe he

muft be fined
i

but fufficient for

an amercement of a viil. 'Pas^e

603

Where executors were fined for a

negligent efcape in their, tejia-

tor. 604
"W hat the meafure of a fine for a

negligent efcape. ib.

Where a prohibitory aU makes a

penalty recoverable by aftion

of debt, but mentions not in-

diftment, party may be indict-

ed, but fine not to exceed pe-

nalty. II. 171

iTo^ce* Vide jOeccmtp.

fojcible €\\txv*

If one be indided for a riotous

and forcible entry contra for-

mam flat, and the ftatute is

mifrecitedj indi(5tment quaihed.

II. 171, 172

Juftices by fiatute may make re-

ftitution on indidlment found at

private feffions before any quar-

ter-feffions happen. II. 213

Tor remotml of indiUment of for-

cible entry by certiorari. Vide

ira?citile Detain^!:*

If one hath been in pofleffion of a

houfe for three years, he may
detain it by force, by 8 H. 6.

445

By 3 H. 7. Taking a -woman a-

gainji her i^ill and marrying

her, made felony. Tage 61 ^y
6')9

Expofition on this ^t?. 614,659
to 66 z

AccefTaries before and receivers

principals. 614, 661

To what women it extends or

not. 56o

Taking away in one county and

marrying in another, where of-

fender indidable. ib»

Marriage with confent excufeth

nor, if firft taking away againft

her will. ib.

She may be a witnefs, tho a wife

de faUo. 301, 302, 660, 661

Principals and acceffaries before

oufted of clergy. 661

Whether receivers of fuch women
be oufted of clergy. ^14, 66j

iFojfeitute*

Forfeiture of goods for treafon

fame as for felony ^ but fome
difference as to grants of goods

fo forfeited. 239
Forfeiture of lands for treafon.

239 /<? 259, 3 5^
At common law lands intailed for-

feited for treafon, and fo by
26 H.$, & ^iH. 8. now in

force. 241
In the cafe of grandfather, father

and fon, grandfather is tenant

in tail, father attaint of treafon

dies firft, the lands fhall dc-

fcend to the grandchild ^ father

could forfeit nothing, and 26

iZ8.
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H. 8. corrupts not the blood by

attainder of the father. Tage
241

,If after 2 (5 //. 8. and before 3 3 /:/. 8.

which vcfts all in the king with-

out office, tenant in tail had

been attainted of treafon, and

had died in that interval, the

lands would have defcended to

the fon till office found j but

contra in cafe of tenant in fee-

fimple attainted, and dying be-

fore office ; in this cafe freehold

is caft on king without office,

and none can take it elfe. 242

King at common law, and by

26 /Z 8. was intitled to a right

of entry, where party was in

merely by dilTeifin or abate-

ment, but not to a right of en-

try, where poffellbr was in by

titles but by 33 H 8. king is

intitled to right of entry in both

cafes, and that without office

^

but there muft be inquifition or

feifure to bring king into adual

poffeffion. ih.

If king grant over before fuch

feifure, how grant is to be, or

elfe void. ib.

One committing treafon hath then

a bare right of action touching

lands, or a right to reverfe

judgment given againft him, or

to bring a formedon or writ of

entry, but hath no right of en-

try without recovery in fuch

adionj this right neither by

common law, nor 33 //. 8. is

given to the king by attainder

of treafon
j fed qiure. ih.

Tenant in tail of the gift of JJ. 7.

reverfion in the crown, made a

feoffiiient in fee, and then was

attaint of treafon, and died,

leaving iffiie ; tho feofiPor a-

gainft his own feoffinent could

not claim any right at time of

the treafon, yet there remained

in him a right of intail forfeited

to the king ^ and king is in as

of his reverfion, which is not

fubjeft to Icafes duly made by
tenant in tail before his attain-

der. "Page 242, 243
Tenant in tail general makes a

feoffiiient to the ufe of himfelf

in fee, and before 26 or 27^.8.
commits treafon, and is attaint,

and dies leaving iffiie inherita-

ble to the intail, then a fpecial

aU is made, whereby he was
to forfeit all eftates and rights

j

tenant in tail can have no right

againft his own feoffiiient j but

when eftate returns to him, that

is forfeited by the attainder
j

and king fhall hold this eftate

difcharged of the right of old

intail, and that iliall never re-

vive to the iffuej retrofped of

kings title by attainder fliall o-

ver-reach and avoid the remit-

ter wrought in the iilue before

kings aftual feifin by the at-

tainder, or office thereon. 245
ILing makes a gift in tail, faving

reverfion to himfelf, attainder

of treafon of tenant in tail bar'd

not his iffue, becaufe of 34/7. 8.

which derogates from 26 (jr

33^8. 243.244
But ') (J 6^.6. being fuifnc to

thofe aUs makes lands of the

gift of the king in tail, fubjedl

to forfeiture for treafons. 244
At common law king not intitled

to a condition of re-entry in

party attaint j but in what cafes

he is intitled to fuch a condi-

tion, or not, by nH. 8. 244 to

248
Title to a condition of re-entry

defcribed. 244
Difference
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Difference, where condition is

tied up to the pcrfon, or not.

Tage i44j 245

At common law king by attainder

of treafon not intitled to ufes

or trufts. 247
Trufts differ not from ufes in fub-

ftance. 248
Whether any other ufes but trufts,

at making of 3 3 //. 8. 248, 249
Why trufts kept from being exe-

cuted by 1-] H. 8. 248

Wherein held and ufed as dif-

ferent from ufes. ih.

Whether truft of a freehold for-

feited by attainder of treafon.

248, 249
'King made a leafe for years to

one for provifion of wines for

the king in truft for anoi-her,

who was afterwards attainted

of felony, held king fliould have

the truft. 248

So if one outlawd have a bond

made to another in truft, it

fliall be executed by informa-

tion in 'exchequer or chancer')^-

'ih.

By attainder of cejly que truji in

fee-fimple, neither land, nor

truft comes to the king^ or lord

by efcheat. 249
Efcheat only oh defeUmn tenentis.

ih.

Attainder of felony not within

3 5 //. 8. ib.

Difference between a term in grofs

in truft for party attaint, and

truft of a term to attend inheri-

tances, qiida'd forfeiture for fe-

lony. 250, 251

King intitled to a term for years

in grofs, not in point of efcheat

by his prerogative, but as ha-

ving bona Cj catalia felonum. ih.

At common law king by attain-

der of treafon, not intitled to

. VoL II.

any chattels, which party had

en autre droits as execuror, ^c.

of ih tight of a corporation ag-

gregate. 'Page 2 5

1

Baron poffelfed 6f a term in right

of the jeme forfeits it by attain-

der of treafon, ^c. 251

But as to lands of inheritance,

whereof he is feifed in her

right, if he be attainted of trea-

fon, king hath the freehold du-

rins the coverture. , ih.

So if tenant for life be attainted

of treafon, king hath freehold

during life of party attainted ^

and fo he had before 26H.%.
by attaiiider of tenant in tail.

At common law and now, in cafe

of a corporation aggregate, no-

thing was, or is forfeited by
attainder of the head of the cor-

potationo' . 252
At common law a fole corpora-

tion^ as abbot,' &c.. by attain-

der of treafon forfeited to the

king the .profits of their abbey,

(^c. during their incumbency;

but their fuccelTors not bound

by fuch forfeiture. ih.

But by 26 d* 33^-8. thefe fole

corporations forfeited the inhe-

ritance , and their fucceflbrs

were bound by fuch attainders.

ibo

But 5 & 6E.6. reftorcs the right

of fucceflbrs. 25^
By common law all heredita-

ments, whether in tenure, or

not, as rents, (^c. are forfeited

to the kij2g by attainder of trea-

fon ; but inheritances purely in.'

privity, appropriate to the per-

fon, are not forfeited either by
common law, or ftatute^ as ,a

founderfliip, CJC. it',

6 F At
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At common law by husband's at-

tainder of treafon, or felony,

wife loft her dower j but contra

by I E. 6. "Page 253
'^y ) & 6E.6. husband attaint of

treafon , wife ihall lofe her

dower, and it ftands fo now,
fave in treafons made by par-

ticular aUs^ where dower is

faved, as, ^c. 253
Tho thefe are called royal ef-

cheats, the king hath thefe for-

feitures hi jure corona ^ of

whomfoever the lands be im-

mediately held. ib.

A manor is held of the king^ as

of his honour of 2). and ma-
nor efcheats for felony of te-

nant, it is now parcel of the

honour; and if king grant it

out again generally, it fliall be

held of the honour; but if it ef-

theat for treafon^ it is no par-

cel of the honour; and if grant-

ed out generally, it fliall be

held in capite. 254
Where land comes to the croWn

by attainder of treafon 5 all

mefne tenures of common per-

fons are extind; but if king

grant it out, he is dejure to re-

vive the former tenure, for

which petition of right lies. ih.

If tenant in tail of the gift of the

king^ the reverfion in the king^

make a leafe for years, and then

is attainted of treafon, the king

iliall avoid that leafe, tho te-

nant in tail have iffue living;

yet if he after fuch leafe had

bargained and fold, or levied

a fine to the kiiig.^ the king

fliould be bound by fuch leafe,

as long as there is iiTue. ih.

At common law divers lords had

by fpecial grant, or in right of

their counties palatine, royal ef-
\

cheats of the lands held within

their franchifes of perfons at-

taint of treafon, and feveral in-

ftances thereof. Tage 2J4, 255,

256
In what treafons or not they fliall

have fuch royal efcheats. 256,

257, 258
2<5 //. 8. in force as to forfeitures

for treafons within 25^.3.257
There \s a provifo in 5 Eliz.

whereby clipping is made trea-

fon , to fave or confirm the

rights of perfons intitled to fuch

royal efcheats on attainders of

treafon within this aU. 257
No like claufe in any other aU of

new treafon. ih.

He, who hath jura regalia, fliall

not have forfeitures of tenant in

tail for treafon. ih.

Royal efcheats by prefcription ex-

tend not to new treafons. 255,

271
Of the forfeiture of lands in a

county palatine by attainder of

treafon out of a county pala-

tine, or e con'verfo. 286
Antiently, if one had been flain in

open war againft the ling, the

king did de faUo take a for-

feiture, and how, and where
taken. 342

But in all other cafes, whether of

felony or treafon, if party died

before attainder, or after con-

viction, and before judgment,

there enfued neither attainder,

nor forfeiture of lands. 343
Ij a traitor^ or felon refcuc him-

felf, or will not fubmit to be

arretted, and on refiftance is

flain, on prefentment thereof he

fliall forfeit his goods and chat-

tels; but whether prefentment

traverfable; per afcuns , he

fliall forfeit the iffues of his

lands
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lands for a year and day, Tage

343, 3^35 4^9 ?t? 492, do

2

One arraigned tor felony or trea-

fon, tho he be acquitted, yet

if it be found he fled^ forfeits

his goods. 343
How far in treafon attainder af-

ter party's death culled by fta-

tute. 343 > 344
One attaint of piracy before com-

milfioners of oyer and terminer

on 28^. 8. according to courfe

of common law forfeits lands

and goods i
but it works no

corruption of blood. 354
If husband feifed in jure uxoris

hath ilfue by her, and then flie

commits treafon, and is attaint

and dies, husband fliall be te-

nant by courtefyj contra^ if

treafon committed by her be-

fore ilfue had. 359
Tenant in tail is attaint of trea-

fon ; king on office found hath

the freehold during life of te-

nant in tail. 359, 360
Attainder of treafon, or felony of

a copyholder gives the king no

forfeiture
i
but it regularly be-

longs to the lord, if not a con-

trary cuftom. 360

By cuftom diK.ent lands of one at-

taint of felony defcend to the

heir j contra of treafon ^ but the

lands of one attaint of felony

by outlawry, or one abjuring,

efcheat. ih.

In petit treafon and felony lands

efcheat to the lord; but king

fhall have diem^ anmm &
vajiimi. 360

How to be computed* ib.

Tenant in tail, or for life, or hus-

band feifed in right of his wife

is attaint of felony, king (hall

have the yem\ day and waft
againft wife, iflfue and rever-

lioner. ih.

Forfeiture for treafon or felony to

avoid mefne incumbrances re-

lates to time of offenfe com-
mitted, ^age 3 <5o

Two jointenants in fee; one is

attaint of treafon , and dies

;

land furvives to the other, but

fubjed: to the title of forfeiture.

350,361
If one be outlawd on indidment

of felony or treafon, and pend-

ing the procefs alien the land,

yet king or lord fliall have the

land, which he held at time of

felony committed ; attainder by
outlawry relates to day ana
year in indidment. 361

In appeal offelony or murder by
writ, if pending it party aliens,

and then is outlawd before ap-

pearance, lord's efcheat is loft,

becaufe it relates only to the

time of outlawry pronounced,

the writ containing no certain

time of oflfenfe committed. 361
But contra, if defendant had ap-

peard, and plaintiff had de-

clared on his writ, and defen-

dant had been convid and at-

taint; or if appeal had been by
bill, and thereon party had

been outlawd, tho before ap-

pearance, efcheat had related

to time of fad committed to a-

void ^^^^y?^^ incumbrances. 362
Goods of pcrfons convid of trea-

fon or felony, or put in exigent

for the fame, or who fled, or

ftand mute, forfeit to the king.

ik
To what times refpedlvely thefe

forfeitures relate. ih.

Alienation made [of goods^ ho-

ndfide by felon, or traitor, or

one that flies, me[ne between

offenfe, or flight and convic-

tionj or prefentment of flight is

good.
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good, and binds the king^ if

fraudulent, it is void by 1 3 £-

liz. Tagei62,i6-j
If a felon be kild in flight, and it

be found by inquiiition, for-

feiture of his goods relates to

the flight. 362
If party comes not in, his goods

forfeit on award of exigent.

365
In murder^ title of lord by ef-

cheat to avoid mefne incum-

brances relates to ftroke given.

426, 591. n. 179
In homicide per infortunium^ par-

ty forfeits his goods, tho inti-

tled, qttaji de jure^ to a par-

don on courfe. 477, 478, 492
Officer killing felon in flight, or

that refifts, forfeits nothing. 48 1

,

493. 494
If the killing cannot be attributed

to any aU of the perfon killing,

but of the deceafed, the former

forfeits not his goods, qiure.

492, 493
Where one killing another in his

own defenfe forfeits his goods,

or hot. 493, 494
Forfeiture for flight diftihft from

that for the felony. ih.

In petit larbihy party forfeits his

goods, and fo if acquitted, and

it be found he fled. 530
In appeal of felony or robbery, if

appellant omit any of the goods

ftolen in his appeal, they are

forfeit ; and fo in the tafe of a

falfe appeal of robbery, where
appellee came to the goods by
bailment, or finding. 538

If it be found fuper tnfum corpo-

ris^ that felon fled, and was
kild in flight, this prefentment,

tho after party's death, is con-

clufive as to the forfeiture for

the flight. II" 154

By judgment o^ peine fort ?b dure
party forfeits his goods j but it

is no attainder, nor gives any
efcheat, nor works corruption of

blood. II. 'Pme 319
A convid within clergy forfeits

all his goods, tho he be burnt

in the hand,- yet thereby be-

comes capable of purchafing

and retaining other goods. II.

388,389
On burning in the hand, he ought

to be immiediately reflored to

pofTeffion of his lands. 11. 389
Where alienee may falfify attain-

der in point of ojfenfe^ as -well

as fim'e^ or mt\ Vide jfaifs-

fpfno: attaintier*

Tor forfeiture by fdb de fe, and
how it relates.. Vide £)C£i-

tiahU, ifelo He fe;

Vide Co?tuptiott anti Eeffitiu

tion of OBlooti.

iro?Q;et^

Expofitioii oh 5 Eliz. making it

felony without clergy after for-

mer cbnvidion. 683 to 687
Former conviftion to be convic-

tibri by judgment. 384, 682,

683,68^,686
Offenfe in any forgery or publica-

tion within this aU after for-

mer conviftion, felony. 686

A convict of publifhing a falfe

deed fbrges a deed, it is felony

within the aU i fo e cont'erfo.

ib.

How indidment for fecond offenfe

to be. 686

On evidence, record of firft coh-

viftion to be proved, yet the

matter of it not be re-examined.

ih.

Where
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"Where antedating a deed to avoid

a man's own feoffment, is for-

gery j intent herein confidera-

ble. Tage 683

"What a making forging, or af-

fenting to a forgery. 683 to

6%6

Aflent after makes not a principal,

for that end it niuft be prece-

dent, or concomitant. 684
Making a falfe cuflomary, for-

ih.gery.

"Where inferting a claufe in a will

without diredion of devifor is

forgery, or not. ih.

Forging furrenders, admittances,

or court-rolls, within this aU.
ih.

Forging deed or will, purporting

a ieafe, or rent-charge for years

is within it,- fo is forging al-

fignment of leafe for years, but

not of lands in Ireland. ih.

"Where one publifhes a deed,

which he has been told to be

falfe, is punifliable within this

aU. 685;

Forging a will of goods within it.

ih.

"What ftatutes or recognizances

within it, or not. ih.

Juftices of affife, or oyer and ter-

miner have exprefly cognizance

of offenfes againft this aU\ it

extends to S. R.. but not to

juftices of peacci 686

franc&ife*

He, who hath franchife of infang-

thief^ gives judgment of death

againft a felon not within his

jurifdidion, it is caufe of feifure

of liberty, but not murder.

.II.

Larciny cannot be committed of

treafure trove ^ or wreck till

feiied,- tho he, that hath them
in point of franchife^ may have
a fpecial aftion againft him^ that

takes them, 'Page 5 1 o

Bailift" of franchife having a gaol

and cuftody of a felon is charge-

able for his efcape, and not the

fheriff. 595
Franchifes to be quit de murdro^

latrocinio (j efcapis explained.

604
Bailiff of franchife cannot execute

procefs withjh his franchife^, but

by flierifls mandate. ll. 68
Tor franchifes of coinage. "Vide

Coin*
Vide Coiintp palatine, jTo?--

ftitute*

ii'anfe=pletigg>

Formerly all under twelve ought
to have been in frank-pledge,

fave clergy-men, noblemen and
knights

J
and their families.

ii. 74
A moft excellent conftitution. II»

Vide ametcemetttiSi

iftettj S)Uft antJ Ptitfuit*

of reftitution on appeals on Ireflii

fuit.
^

^^9^ 540, 541
How frefli fuit to be inquiredo

5403 54«.

irtto:am fecit* Vide Co?oneir^

jfo^feitute, 3!ntiuell flf ©ffice*

6 G
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^aol, (Saolcc anti p?ifoner.

IMprifoning one fo ftridly, that

he dies, murder; therefore,

where any one dies in gaol, co-

roner to be fent for to inquire

of his death. Tage 43 2

Clerk of crown to view body of

one dying in king's bench pri-

fon. 11.58

If mittimus be not in writing and

fealed, gaoler liable to fajfe

imprifonmentj but not, if party

committed by a court of record.

583,584
If commitment exprefs no caufe^

gaoler in falfe imprifonment

may aver that it was for fe-

lony. 584
But he is not bound to receive fe-

lon on fuch mittimus. 595
Commitment by a juftice ought to

be to common gaol ; but if of-

feiife committed^ and party ta-

ken within a franchife, then by

ftatute to gaol there. 585.

II. 123

Sometimes jufticas fend prifoners,

not having their bail ready, to

fome private prifoUj as New
Vrifon, dye. till they can find

bail; but this difliked by the

judges. ih

Sheriff and gaolers bound to re-

ceive felons, whether commit-

ted by juftices, or attached ex

officio by conftables, or private

men. 585, 594 W 597
By ftatute gaols of counties re-

joined to counties. 598
Where gaolers may put prifoners

in irons to prevent their efcape.

601

Felony in gaoler by durefs of im-

prifonment to make a man be- ,

come approver againft his will.

Page 640, 641
Tower, an exempt prifon from

that of the fheriff. II. 410
Charges of fending criminals to

gaol by common law to be born
by vill, where taken; but by
ftatute by prifoner, if able; if

not, how levied. II. 96
Vide aiTeff, 'Bieatfi of Piifon,
Commitment, Cfcape, EEf=
cue*

^aoI=5clitjet})*

Juftices may affign a coroner to

an approver. II. 3 1

Muft fend their records determind

into the exchequer. 11. 3 1 , 36
The direftion and tenor of their

commifTion. II. 32
By 8 -R. 2. no man of hw fhali be

juftice in his own county. ih.

How expounded by 33 //. 8. as to

the county; this prohibition u-

fually difpenfed with by a non

ohftante. ih.

By charter mayor of London of

the quorum^ and fo in jSLof"

•wich. ih.

May proceed againft prifoners, (if

in gaol) on inquilition before

coroner, or any other juftices.

ih.

Juftices of peace muft fend to them
their indidimehts not determind.

Whether of feionies, or trefpaf-

fes. ih.

The import of their precept to the

fherifif; in whofe name, and un-

der whofe tejie it is to be. II.

32, 33, 25l

What to be done on return of

precept. !!• 33
May take indidment, try and give

judgment fame day. II. 29, 34

May
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May command fheriff ore tenus to

return a pannel, II. 7age 34
They may deliver by proclama-

tion perfons imprifond, where

no indiftment preferd, or in-

dictment preferd, and ignora-

mus found, which per afmns,
cannot be done by juftices of

oyer and terminer^ or peace, ih.

May originally take indi(5tments

of felony of prifoners in gaol.

ib.

Where felon is at large, by which

of their powers in their com-
miffion they may take indid-

ment ib.

Juftices of oyer and terminer^

gaol-delivery, and of the peace

may make up their records by

all three of their powers ,• and

if good by any one commiffion,

it isfufficient, and beft flaall be

taken for the king. ib.

Prifoner let to bail in law is in

prifon, and therefore juftices of

gaol-delivery may take indict-

ment againft him^ but one let

to mainprife, not in cuftody.

11.35
They may deliver gaol of perfons

committed for treafon. ib.

Others may be added, or their

power contracted, by ajjocia-

tion, or fi non omnes. II. 23

Subfequent juftices have power by
ftatuteto give judgment on one

reprieved after convidion. 11.

May award execution on judg-

ment given by former juftices.

ib.

If one be indided and outlawd

for felony before juftices of

peace, yet if he be in prifon,

by common law juftices of gaol-

delivery may award execution

on that outlawry. ib.

New juftices by i E. 6. may pro-

ceed in every behalf, as if the

old commillions or commilfio-

ners had continued not alterd.

Il.P^^f 35, 405
Juftices may receive appeals by

bill againft any one in gaol. ib.

May affign coroner to an appeal,

and make procefs againft ap-

pellee in a forein county. II.

Sheriff is to deliver to them names
of all perfons in gaol or baild.

ib.

If an aB limit fpecially an offenfe

to be heard and determind by
juftices of peace," quxre^ whe-
ther juftices of gaol-delivery, or

oyer and terminer may hear and
determine it. ib.

But where aU fpeaks only of ju-

ftices in the county, it may be

tried either before juftices of

oyer and terminer^ or gaol-

delivery, ib.

By ftatute they have power to re-

form pannel ore tenus ^ either

of grand, or petit jury. 11. 36,

156% 265
Clerks of the crown, ^c. are to

certify into S. R. names of all

perfons outlawd, attaint or con-

viCt, and fuch names fhall be

certified to juftices of gaol-deli-

very, n. 35, 37
Juftices of gaol-delivery may fend

prifoners by habeas corpus to

fheriff of another county, with a

precept for him to receive them,

viz. for a felony committed in

that county, tho it be out of

their circuit. II. 37
Of neceflity juftices of gaol-de-

livery have in fome cafes power
out of the precinCts of their

county or circuit. ih.

Whether
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Whether they can iflue procefs of

outlawry. W.'Page 1^^x99

A. and "B. are indifted before ju-

ftices of peace, and by 4-E. 3.

indictment is deliverd over to

jufl-ices of gaol- delivery, ^.ap-

pears , is tried and acquitted

,

S. appears not, the juftices of

peace cannot make out procefs

againft S. becaufe record not

before them^ nor can juftices of

gaol-delivery make out procefs

to outlawry returnable before

the juftices of peace. H. 37
Neither can they proceed to out-

lawry before themfelves, as ju-

ftices of o^^er and terminer^

where indidment taken before

juftices of peace, but the intire

record muft be removed into

S. K. by cer,tiorari^ and from

thence procefs of outlawry ilfue.

11.37,38
By 26 H. 8. what crimes com-

mitted in Wales, juftices of

jpeace and gaol-delivery in

counties adjacent to Wales have

power to hear and determine.

11.38

Repeald, as to treafon, by i C?"

zP, & M. but in force as to

other felonies. ib.

*rhey are by ftatute to hold their

feffions, where county-court

held, but ftatute only diredive.

11.39

They may, after prifoner has

pleaded, take his pannel from

flieriff without making any pre-

cept to him; II. 2 (5

1

Where commiflion fpecial, they

do not fend out a general pre-

cept to the flieriff to return ju-

ries againft they come^ ib.

New juitices may award execu-

tion on a party reprieved after

judgment. 405

But not fit to give judgment, or a-

ward execution on one re-

prieved by another judge, with-

out knowing on what grounds
the reprieve was. II. Tage ^06

Precepts, as I'enire fac. &c. by
them, need not be otherwife

than by award on the roil.

II. 410
For piry-procefs ijjiied by jufiices

of gaol-delivery. Vide 'CtiaL
Tcjoer of making jufiices ofgacl-

deli'very in counties palatiney

and franchifes refumed. Vide
Count? palatine*

Vide CommilTjcn, Couct, 3ltu

fticegi of aiUfe, %imu& of
Peace, j^inff'0 iBencfj, ^pec
anH Cetminec, p^ocefis*

(©ooHsf* Vide jro?feitute, Ee--

fiitution, ^eijiite*

<S|anti JLaccin?* vide latrcinp*

<©?anli Hliit^ vide %wt^,

<^?ant*

Grant of judicial, or minifterial

offices, concerning adminiftra-

tion of juftice, during kiiig^^

pleafure, is determind by his

death. 706
Grant of a judicial office, quam

ditife bene gejjerit, tho a free-

hold, is determind by his death.

ib.

But grants of offices of a different

kind, or of lands durante bene-

placitOi^ are not determind with-

out fame aU or declaration by
the fuccefTon ib.

Forfeiture of goods for treafon,

fame as forfeiture for felony;

but a difference in grants there-

of. 239
A manor

K
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A manor held of the Mng^ as

of his honour of D. eicheats

for felony of tenant, it is now
parcel of the honour j but if

it efcheat for treafon, it is

no parcel of the honour ^ and

if granted out generally, fliall

}?c held in ca^ite. Tage 254

WHere temporal judge might

have taken notice inci-

dently, whether a tenet was

herefy or not, and nient ob-

Jiante return of dioccfan, have

deliverd party impriibnd on this

-writ, 400, 407, 408
Caufe neceffary to be expreifed in

commitment in order to be re-

turned on habeas corpus. 584
it is qiiaji a writ of right, or er-

ror to determine, whether im-

pdfonment good, or erronious.

ib.

Where juftices of gaol-delivery

may fend prifotiers by this Writ

to flicriif of another county out

of their circuit. 11-37
Of writ of habeas corpus ad [tih-

jicipidiim^ and bailing thereon.
' - II. 143' f(? 148

What to be done on return being

filed. ''^•'^•'^»
II. 143

Party to be remanded till return

filed. 11, 146
Whence it iflues. II. 143, 144
When it ifliies out of C. S. or

Exchequer^ it is where party is

privileged, or to charge him
with an adion. II. 144, 312,

If one be fued in C. S. or is

fuppofed to be fo fucd, and is

arretted for a pre-fuppofed mif-

jdemeanar, or for felony, this

Vol. 11.

writ lies there,- and if it ap-

pears on return , that party is

wrongfully committed, the pri-

vilege fliall be allowd, and
party difcharged,- or if doubt-,

ful , baild to appear in S. R.
II. Tage 144

If one be fued in C. "B. and is

arrefted and imprifoned for fe-

lony, (^c. tho gaoler on habeas
corpus ought to return the

caufes, as well criminal, as that

wherewith he is charged out of

that court, yet C. S. ought not

to commit to the Fleet.^ nordif-

charge him , nor take bail to

anfwer there, but may bail on

the adion, and remand him to

Iheriff as to the crime. ib.

C. B. have now by fiatute origi-

nal jurifdidion to bail, dif-

charge, or commit on this writ

one committed by council-table,

as well as 'B. JR. and that tho

party hath no privilege, II.

en T. i
^"^^^ ^^^

£.R. and Chancery have an ori-

ginal jurifdidtion to grant this

writ and bail, (jc. tho no pri-

vilege returned. II. 145, 147
Of habeas corpus ad jaciendmn

&. recipiendum granted by
S. K. when granted, and be-

fore whom returnable. ib.

If a civil action and matter of
- crime be returned, and adion
appear to be fraudulent, party

may be remanded ,• if real, court

may commit him to the mar*
flial with his caufes, tho they

are matters of crime. ib.

On writ ad faciendum^ ^c, not

fingly a matter of crime ought

to be returned, for that belongs

to writ ad [iibjiciendum. ib.

When habeas corpus in criminal

caufes iifucs out of chancery, ana

^ H caufe
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caufe is returned, chancellor

may judge thereof, and may
difcharge or bail prifoner to ap-

pear in "B.R. or may propriis

manjkts deliver record in jB.K.

and thereon 2. K. may proceed

TO bail, 6'c. II. Page 147
But if chancellor difcharge him

not, but bail him, furety muft

be to appear in S. R. or if

chancellor will do neither, he

may commit him to Fleet till

term, and then he may be turn-

ed over to S. JR. and there

proceeded againftj chancellor

hath no power to proceed in

criminal caufes. ih.

Habeas corpus [before 3 1 Car. 2.]

in criminal caufes fhould regu-

larly have iffued out of chan-

cery in vacation, and jB. R. in

term. 3.

Sending haheas corpus adfacien-

dum (^ recipiendum by chancel-

lor for perfons arrefted in civil

caufes not warranted by law,

and as to perfons in execution,

forbidden by ftatute. II. 148
Habeas corpus removes body, cer-

tiorari record. II. 210, 211

Court cannot on bare return of

habeas corpus give any judg-

ment, or proceed on record of

indidment, unlefs removed by

cfrtiorari j but it Hands in fame
force it did, tho return be ad-

judged ill, and party be dif-

charged j and court below may
ilTue new procefs on indictment,

tho contra on habeas corpus in

civil caufes, for therein it is a

fuperfedeas. II. 2 1 o, 2 1

1

By whom habeas corpus to be

figned. II. 211

For other matters. Vide €.tX'

^aMsf* Vide felon? bj> ©ta^
tute, larcinp*

|)erefp> vide Eeligion*

|)omaffe» vide aufgeance*

l|)omfc(iie»

The feveral kinds of homicide.

'Page 424
Homicide defined. 425
Involuntary homicide defined. 47

1

In this cafe, indidment muft find

fpecial matter, or if indi(^ment

be of murder or manflaughter,

and on trial it appear to be in-

voluntary, how jury to find. ib.

Prifoner in fuch cafe muft plead

not guilty. 47 1 , 478
Divifion of involuntary homicide.

471
Homicide per infortmiium defined

. and exemplified. 473
If one Ihoot at butts, and by ca-

fualty his hand fliakeSj and ar-

row kills a by-ftander, per in'

fortmium. ib.

So if a carpenter or mafon in

building cafually let fall a piece

cf timber, &c. and kills an-

other. 472,475
But if he voluntarily let it fall

without giving due warning,

whereby it kills another, it

will be at leaft manflaughter,

quid debitam diligentiam mn
adhibuit. ih.

So if one be felling a tree in his

own ground, and it fall and

kill another, chance-medley, ih.

Tho chance excufeth from felony,

it excufeth not from trefpafs. ih.

If two play at barriers, or run a-

tilt by kings command, and
one
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one kill the other, it is per in-

fornmumi but without it, man-
llaughter. Page 475

If a fchool-mafter corred his fcho-

lar, &c. who by ftruggling, or

otherwife dies, only per infor-

tmmm. 474
But if corredion be with a lethal

inftrumcnt, or outragious, it is

murder. ib.

Several come to enter the houfe of

J. as trefpalfers, J. flioots and

kills one, manflaughter,- con-

tra, if they had entred to com-

mit a felony. ib.

"Where, on an alarm that thieves

were breaking into the houfe in

the night, the matter kild a fer-

vant hid in a buttery thro' fear

of being difcovered by them

,

(the fervant being miftaken for

one of the thieves, and not dif-

cerned in the dark,) it was held

no felony
j
quare, whether ho-

micide per infortunium. ib.

If one knowing that people are

pafling along the ftreet throw

a ftone, or fhoot an arrow o-

ver the houfe or wall, with in-

tent to do hurt, and one is

thereby flain, this is murder j

and if without fuch intent man-
flaughter, and not per infortti-

liium, becaufe aB unlawful.

,475
One, m mooting at a deer in his

own park, by accident kills an-

other man, homicide per infor-

nminm ; but contra^ if it be in

the park of a ftranger without

his licence, then it is man-
flaughter. ib.

A. throws a ftone at a bird, and

thereby kills a man, to whom
no harm intended, per infortU"

nium, ib.

But if he had thrown it to kill the

poultry, or cattle of S. and the

like accident had happend, it

had been manflaughter, but not

murder j becaufe not with in-

tent to hurt the by-ftander,

. c* . ?'^.?^475
An act prohibits fhooting in a

gun without fuch a qualifica-

tion, and under a penalty j one
unqualified flioots with a gun
at a bird, and it kills a by-

ftander by fome accident, that

in another cafe would have a-

mounted only tQ chance-med-

ley ; this no more than chance-

medley in him, keeping a gun
in fuch cafe, being only malum
prohibitum, 47 5 , 476

A fervant fet by his mafter to

watch in the night in a corn-

field with a gun charged, and
orderd by him to fhoot when
he heard any buftle in the corn

by deer J mafter himfelf impro*

vidently ruflies into the corn,

fervant fuppofing it to be deer

flioots and kills his mafter, only

chance-medley, becaufe fervant

mifguided by his orders. 475
But if mafter had not given fuch

orders, it would have been,

manflaughter, becaufe he did

not adbibere debitam diligen-

tiam to difcovcr his mark, ib,

A. drives his cart carelefly, and
it runs over a child in the

ftreet, if J. having fecn the

child, yet drives on upon him,

it is murder j but if he faw not

the child, manflaughter; but if

child had run crofs the way,
and cart run over it before it

was poffible for carter to ftop,

it is per infortunium, ih

If
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If one riding in the ftreet whip his

horfc to pirt him into fpeed

,

and run over a child and kill

him, homicide, and not per in-

fortunium \ and if he had rid To in

a prefs of people with intent to

do hurt, and horfe had kild an-

other, it had been murder.

'Page 476
But if one be riding in the ftrect,

a by-ftandcr whips the horfe
_,

whereby he runs away againft

will of rider, and runs over

and kills a man, it is chance-

medley only, in which cafe jury

are to find the fpecial matier^

yet where coroner's incjuell

finding fpecial matter ftands un-

tz'averfed, court will receive

verdid of not guilty on indict-

ment by grand inqueft , and

party confefTing indiftment by

coroner, fhall have his pardon

of courfe. 476,477
Killing another per infortunmm,

not in truth felony, how ver-

dift concludes
5

party forfeits

his goods, and whyj tho he
'

, ought to have quaji de jure a

pardon of courfe, yet he is not

to be difcharged, but baild till

next term or feffions to fue out

fuch pardon. 477
Homicide ex necejfitate^ partly vo-

luntary, partly involuntary. 478
Neceffity of two kinds: i. Of a

private nature. 2. That which

relates to publick juftice and

fafety. ih.

Former obliges one to his own
defenfc and fafe-guard , and

what inquiries this takes in. ih.

Two kinds of homicide fe defen-

dendo , and refpedive confe-

<|uences thereof. ih.

Homi*:;ide fe dejendendo defined.

A19

What circumflances therein ob-

fervable. 'Page ^79 to 484
There being malice between J.

and jB. they appoint time and
place to fight, and meet, J.
gives firft onfet, S. retreats as

far as he can with fafety, and

then kills J. who had other-

wife kild him, murder j be-

caufe they met by compad. 479
There being malice between J,

and S. they meet cafually j J.

ail'aults II. and drives him to

the wall
J-
^. in his own de-

fence kills J. this fe defenden-

do. ih.

J. alTaults \B. and S. prefently

thereon ftrikesv^. without flight,

whereof d. dies, this is man-
flaughter; but if ^. ftrike J.

again, but not mortally, and

blows pafs between them, and

at length S. retires to the wall,

and being prelfcd on by d.

gives him a mortal wound

,

whereof^, dies, oiiXy.J'e Jefen-

dendo. :; j.'-'-'^f 479
J. by malice makes a fudden af-

fault on 'B. who ftrikes again,

and bearing hard on J. yi. re-

treats to the wall, and in faving

himfelf kills S. whether mur-

der, ox fe defendendOy what
faid the quellion depends on.

479, 480
In homicide fe dejendendo^ fome
aU to be done by party killing,

for if he be merely palTive, only

per infortunium. 480
A. affaults S. who flies to the

wall, or falls holding his fword,

<jc. in his hand, J. runs vio-

lently, or falls on knife, <jc. of 'B.

without any ftroke or thrufl: ot-

ferd by B. and dies, per ivfor-

tiinium-^ qudre, whether A. felo

de fe. 480,481
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He, who kills in his own defenfe,

ought to fly, as far as he may,

to avoid violence of afifault, be-

fore he turn on affailant. Tage
481,483,486

Argument againft duelling. ih.

If gaoler be alTaulted by prifoner,

or flieriff, or bailiff in execu-

tion of his office, he is not

bound to give back to the wall
j

but if he kill aflailant without

fuch retreat, only [e defen-

dendo. ih.

The like of a conftable, or watch-

man. 48

1

But if prifoner refills not, but flies,

yet officer for fear of refcue

gives prifoner a mortal ftroke,

it is murder ; for here was no

afTault firft made by prifoner,

and fo cannot be [e defendendo

in officer. it.

Difference between civil adions

and felonies. ib.

If one be in danger of arreft by

cap. in debt, (jrc. and he flies,

and bailiff kills him, murder.

ih.

But if felon flies, and cannot be

otherwifc taken, if he be kild,

juftifiable, and officer forfeits

nothing ; but, perfon kild forfeits

his goods. ih.

A thief alfaults a true man, either

abroad, or in his own houfe,

to rob or kill him, true man
not bound to give back, but

may jiiftify killing aflailant,

and it is no felony. ib.

HA affault 2?. fo fiercely, that S.
cannot fave his life, if he give

back, or if S. fall to the ground,

whereby he cannot fly , if S.
kills J. it is fe defendendo. 482

Where firft aflailer may be laid to

kill the aflailed [e defendendo.,

or not. 48 2 10 484
Vol. II.

If A: afTault 'B. and S. thereon

re-alfault A. and A. flies to a-

void the afTault of S. who pur-

fues him, and then A. being

driven to the wall turns again,

and kills S. whether fe defen-

dendo. Page 48 3

But if A. afTaults "B. firft, and B.
re-afTaults A. \o fiercely, that

A. cannot retreat to the wall,

or other mn ultra^ without dan-

ger of his life, nay, thoy^. fall

on the ground on the afTault of

"B. and then kills B, murder or

manflaughter, ih.

Where one is afl'aulted fo fiercely,

that he cannot fly, law will in-

terpret' this neceflity to a flight

to give him the advantage of/(t^

defendendo \ but contra, where
firfl affailant is re-afl'aulted fo vi-

goroufly that he cannot fly, law
will not let him rake advantage

of this neceflity, the confequence

of his own wrong. ih..

Where A. the firfl affailant flies,

and the affiray is interrupted,

and B. the firft afiaulted purfues

A. to kill him, and A. after his

flight, on necelTity of faving his

life, kills B. it is but fe defeji-

dendo; but when done alto-

gether, without any interval of

flight or parting, and B. gains

the prefent advantage by his

addrefs or courage to preclude

flight of A. and then A. kills

him, manflaughter. 483
Flight to gain advantage ofy^ //(-'

fendendo to party killing inufl

not be feigned, or to gain ad-

vantage of breath, (jc. it mufl

be from the danger, as far as

party can, either by reafon of

fome wall or other mn ultra.,

or as fiercenefs of affailant will

permit. ib,

6 I Whether
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>Vhether party killing was guilty

of firft breach of peace, confide-

rable in thefe cafes. Tage 483

What offenfe, if one kill another

in the necelTary faving of the

life of a man alfaulted by party

flain* 484

J. alfaults the mafter, who flies

as far as he can to avoid death,

fervant kills J. in defence of

his mafter, it is homicide de-

fendendo the majier, and fervant

flaall have his pardon on courfe ^

fo where mafter kills in necef-

fary defence of fervant. ib.

Like law, where husband kills in

defence of wife, parent of child,

and e cowverfo. ih.

How far relation of acquaintance,

and mutual fociety will excufe

one companion killing in necef-

fary fafe-guard of life of an-

other, ib.

Killing one attempting to rob or

kill another in cafe of neceffity

puts him in condition of /^ de-

fendendo his neighbour. 484,48 5

A woman kills a m-an aifaulting to

ravifh her in the attempt, fe

defendendo. 48 5

So it is, if husband or father kill

him in the attempt, if it could

not be otherwife prevented ; but

if it might, it is manflaughter.

485,486
What the offenfe in killing him,

that takes the goods, or doth

an injury to the houfe or pof-

. feflfion of another, herein many
differences, as between a tref-

paffable and felonious aU^ and

felonious aUs themfelves. 48 5

to 489
If J. pretending title to the goods

of S. take them away from S.

as a trefpaffer, S. may juftify

. beating J. but if he beat him,

4

fo that he dies, it is man- '

flaughter. P/?^^^' 485, 486
A. is in polfeffion of j§.'s houfe,

S. endeavours to enter on him,

J. can neither juftify aflault, nor

beating of S* becaufe S. had
right of entry j but if J. be in

polfeffion of a houfe, and S. as

trefpafler enters on him, J. may
molliter manus imponere to put

him out, and if 'B. refift, and

aflault A. then Ji. may juftify

beating him de [on affMilt de^

mefne. 485
But if A kill him in defence of

his houfe, it is manflaughter.

485,486,487
A. being in pofleflion of a houfe

by title, S. endeavourd to en-

ter,, and fhot an arrow at them
within, and A. from within

fiiot an arrow at thofe that

would have entred, and kild

one of them i
not fe defendendo^

but manflaughter, becaufe no
danger of A.'s life from them
without. 485, 486

If S. had entred into the houfe,

and A. had gently laid his

hands on him to turn him our,

and then S. had turned on him
and aflaulted him, and A. had

kild him, fo if S. had entred

on him and aflaulted him firft,

and A. had kild him, it had been

onlyy^" defendendo^ tho entry of

S. was not to murder, but as a

trefpafler to gain pofleflion. 486
A' in fuch cafe being in his own

houfe need not fly as far as he

can. ih.

Husband kills adulterer in the aU^
manflaughter. 486

Diflerence between killing a man
attempting an aU^ which is fe-

lony or otherwife, as to ma-
king it [e defendendo^ &c. ib.

If
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If one come to rob me, and take

my goods as a felon, and I kill

him, it is me dcfendendo at

leaftj and in fome cafes juftifi-

able. 'Page d^'iS

At common law, if a thief had af-

faulted a man to rob him, and

he had kild him in the affaulr,

it had been fe defendendo ;
but

qiure^ whether he had forfeit-

ed his goods. 487
One attempting a burglary with

intent to fteal, or kill, or at-

tempting to burn the houfe of

another, if owner of the houfe,

or any within had (hot and kild

the perfon fo attempting; this

had been no felony or forfei-

ture, ih.

By 24 H. 8. killing any one at-

tempting any robbery or mur-

der in or near the highway,

^c. or in a manlion-houfe, or

attempting to break a manfion-

houfc in the night by any perfon,

CJ^. he who kills (tho a lodger

or fervant) fhall be abfolutely

acquitted and dilcharged of the

death of fuch perfon. ih.

There being malice between A.

and S. and having fought of-

ten, and afterwards meeting

fuddenly in the ftreet, A. faid

he would fight him, S. de-

clined it, and fled to the wall,

and called others to witnefs it,

and A. purfued and ftruck him

firft, and S. in his own defence

kild him, he was acquit from

any forfeiture by this act. 487,
488

Trefpafles in houfes, or in or near

highways are left as before this

aU, 488
It doth not indemnify killing a fe-

lon, where felony not accom-

panied with force, as killing

one attempting to pick a poc-

ket. Tage 488
What breaking of a houfe in the

day this aU extends to, or not. ih^

One attempting wilful burning of

a houfe is kild in the attempt,

the killer is free from forfeiture

without aid of this a'ct, ib'

If any felon, after felony commit-

ted, refift thofe that attempt to

take him, or fly, and be kild^

this killing no felony j but this

a^ relates not to it. 488
If a felon before arreft refifts and

flies, or after arreft efcapes and

flieSj and the officer, not being

able to take him without kil-

ling, kills him, officer fliall be

found not guilty -, but if he could

have been taken without kil-

ling, it is manflaughter at leaft

in the officer, and jury is to in-

quire, whether done of necef-

hty or nor. 489, 490
So where private man without

warrant, of ncceffity, kills a fe-

lon refifting and flying before

arreft, or after arreft efcaping

and flying, tho felon not in-

difted, it is juftifiable, for in

fuch cafe law makes every one

an officer to take a felon. 587,
588. 11.77,78,82

A felon is taken, and in bringing

to gaol efcapes, villagers pur-

fue, and of neceflity kill him,

they fhall be acquitted. 489,490
A felony done, but not by A. and

2?. hath a warrant, or hie and

Ciy comes to S. as conftable to

take J. A. attempts an efcape,

or refifts, jB. kills him of ne-

ceflity, tho A. be not indidted,

juftifiable. 490
In all cafes of homicide by necef-

fity matter may be fpecially

prefented by grand or coroner's

inqueft,
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inqueft, and thereon party may
be prefently difcharged with-

out being put to plead, but

may be indifted again, if for-

mer indidment falfcj contra ^

where indictment fimply of

murder or manflaughten ^Page

491, 492. II. 158

Expofition on 21-E. i. de male-

faUoribus in parcis. 491
Cafes, where prifoner is not to

forfeit his goods, but be acquit-

ted, re-capitulated. 493, 494
A. fliDOting at rovers, if ^. after

arrow deliverd of his own ac-

cord runs into the place, where

it is to fall, and fo is kild, A
.
forfeits nothing

j
qu^re. 492

if coroner's inqueft find fpecially

fe defendendo^ party iliall be

arraigned and tried, whether

it was in his own defence or

not, before he fhall have his

pardon of courfe. 493
A conftable, who commands kings

peace in an affray, is refifted,

he need not give back to the

wall, and if he kill thofe that

refifl, it is juftifiable. 494
Killing a rioterj who refiftSj by

fheriff, juftice of peace, or con-

ftable, or his aflfiftantSj no fe-

lony at common law, nor makes

any forfeiture. 53, 294,495, 496
What authority homicide in exe-

cution ofjiiftice requires in the

judge and officer, who executes

the judgment. 497
Where judge hath jurifdiftion

,

tho he err, officer in executing

judgment juftified ; contra ,

where judge hath no jurifdic-

tion. 501

If after or before arreft J. an in-

nocent man fufpefted draws his

fword and affaults S. the party

fufpe^ting, and 2. prefleth on

4

him, either to take or detaia

him, and in conflict J. kills S.
it is murder

i but if S. kills ^.
juftifiable. II. Tage 83

If before or after arreft, bailiff on
affault made on him kills the

party, ic is juftifiable, neither

is he bound to retreat. II. 83^
118

If perfons purfued by peace-offi-

cers for felony, or breach of
peace, or juft fufpicion thereof,

as night-walkers, &c. fliall not

yield themfelves to thefe offi-

cers, but either refift or fly be-

fore taken, or being taken ref-

cue themfelves, and refift or

fly, and are on neceflity flain ^

no felony in officers or aflift-

ants, tho parties kild are inno-^

cent* II. 85, 86
By their refiftance againft autho-

rity of the kiiig in his officers,

they draw their own blood on
themfelves, and are acceffaries

to their own deaths. II. 85,

118
One charged with fufpicion of fe-

lony on juft grounds, and where
a felony is actually done, tho
he be innocent, yet if he refift

officer after notice that he Is

fuch, and affault him, and officer

kill him, no murder. II. 92, 93
If he fly, and cannot be otherwife

taken, whether officer may kill

him. 490. II. 93
One is dangeroufly wounded, and

conftable is kild on purfuit of

offender, murder; but if he

kills offender, juftifiable. II. 94
A warrant iffues againft one for

trefpafs, or breach of the peace,

and he flies and will not yield

to arreft, or being taken ef-

capes, and officer kills him,

murder. II. 117
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But if he either on attempt to

arreft, or after arreft aflfault of-

ficer, who hath the warrant,

with intent to efcape, and offi-

cer ftanding on his ^uard kills

him , neccffity excufeth him

,

and he is not bound to retreat.

IL Tage 117, 118

Where a warrant iffues againft a

felon, or only as one fufpeft,

and either before or after he

fiies and defends himfelf with

ftones, ^c. fo that officer kills

him on neceffity , no felony
j

and fo where conftable doth it

"Jirtiite officii^ or on purfuit of

hue and cry. II. 118

But where warrant is againft one

fu^ped only, what cautions to

be ufed. II. 118, 1 19
Private man may arreft a felon j if

he kill him of neceffity, he is

excufablej but then it is at his

peril that he be a felon ^ if not,

at ieaft nianflaughter. II. 119
In cafe of juftifiable homicide, or

that which is not felony, what

coroner's inqueft to find, and

how indidment to be, and what
proceedings to be had therein in

order to difcharge the prifoner.

11.303

In indictment or appeal of felony

defendant cannot juftify, but

fliall have advantage of it on

general iifue. H- 304
Felony committed by S. but J.

that arrefts him, knows it not,

law fame as if he knew it, only

what he docs, is at his peril.

11.78

Vide jfojfa'ture, g^nttigmcnt,

Vol. II.

|)omitte iTpIegfanUo* Vide OBaiU

Where afTembly to defend one's

houfe juftifiablej it is a man's

cattle of defence. 'Page 445,

, rr
^^1^'i^l

If one be afiaulted in his houfe by
a trefpafTer attempting to gain

poffeffion, he need not fly as

far as he can, for he hath the

protection of his houfe to ex-

cufe him from flying. 486
Where an affaiilt^ battery or ho-

micide is excufable, or jujiifi-

ahle in defence of pojfeffion of a
mans houfe, cr not. Vide j|)o=

nifcine, ^ucoer an5 ^an--

llaufiljter*

Ipiie anu Cfj>*

A good warrant to purfue and
take criminals without war-
rant of juftice of peace, and
tho no conftable be in purfuit

j

and killing any of the purfu-

ants by malefador, murder,-

all malefaftors in fame field

principals in the murder. 455
Conftable and vill bound to pur-

fue, or elfe fineable. 588.

II. 99, 102

One prefent at commiffion of a

felony bound to endeavour to

take felon, or raife htie and cry.

ib.

It is the old common law procefs

after felons, and fuch as have

dangeroufly wounded another.

11.98
By TVefLm.i. perfons on hue and

cry not purfuing felons, how
punifhable. ib.

6 K By
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By 4 £. I . how , and in what

cafes to be levied. II. T'age 98

Statute of Winton makes a further

provilion touching hue and cry.

II. 98, 99
Levied and not purfued, an arti-

. cle inquifible in the ket. II. 99
Tho fometimes proper to have a

juftice of peace to direft his

warrant for raifing Jjue and cry,

yet not of neceffiry, or fome-

time convenient. 11.99,100,
102

Purfuants in con (table's affiftance

may plead the general iliue on

7 (^ 21 JdC. therefore expe-

dient conftable be called to this

action. II. 99, 100, 104
Yet may be raifed by country in

his abfence, which is called cry

de pais. II. 100

If railed, and no felony commit-

ted, or on an innocent man,
how they that raifed it are pu-

nifiiable. II. 102, 104
Where murder to kill purfuants,

tho without warrant or con-

ftable. 465. II. 100

"What party raifing it is to do,

and what duty of conftable

thereon. II. 100, loi

Purfuants on a fuppofed felony,

not adually committed, niay

arreft and proceed, as if real

felony done. II. loi, 102

There needs no averment that a

felony was done in juftification

of imprifonment , on hue and

cry levied. II. loi, 102, 104

Yet it rauft be averd, that an in-

formation was given that the

felony was done, if arreft be

by that conftable, that hrft re-

ceived the information, and fo

raifed the hue and cry ; or if ar-

reft was made by that confta-

ble or thofe vills, to whom hue

and cry came at fecond hand,

what muft be averd. II. Tage
104

As hue and cry neither defcribeSj

nor names perfon of felon, but

only felony dohcj and there-

fore arreft of perfon is left to

difcretion of conftable, or peo-

ple of fecond or third vill j he

that arrefts any one on fuch ge-

neral hue and cry muft aver

that he fufpeded, and fliew a

reafonable caufe of fufpicion.

ik
If one purfued on hue and cry be

in a houfe, and doors fhut, and
refufed to be opend, confta-

ble on demand, &c. may break

open doors. II. 102

Same law on dangerous wound
given, and hue and cry levied

on offender. ib.

If offender cannot be otherwife

taken may be kild. jb.

Conftable on hue and cry may
fearch in fufpeded places with-

in his vill, yet his entry muft

be per ojlia aperta , for he

cannot break open doors barely

to fearch, unlefs party be there.

II. 103
It is a fort of procefs, whereby

conftable may arreft by de-

feription. ib.

Purfuants to take fuch as they

have probable caufe to fufpeft.

ib.

Who are fufpicious perfons. ib.

Where they, that live and have

land in the hundred, are com-
petent witneftes, or not, in aftion

againft hundred. II. 280, 281

J)U0&anti tinti mitt, vide ,Co^

3!tiCot,



containd in the Two Part s.

3tieot, lunaticfe nnti ^amtian*

Egularly no incapacities ex-

cufe the parties from da-

mages to be recover'd againft

them in a civil action for any

aU done by them j but contra^

where proceedings are ad poc-

nam. Page 1 6

Ideocy, madnefs and lunacy fall

under the general name demen-

tia. 29

Tho by law no man fball avoid

his own aU for thefe defeats,

tho his heir or executor may,

yet as to capital ofi'enfes he

hath the advantage thereof, ih.

Ideot defcribed ^ ideocy or not^ how
tried. " ib.

dementia accidentalis^ t'el ad-

I'entitia^ from what caufes it

proceeds. 3 o

Diftributed into a partial and to-

tal infanity. ih.

Of partial infanity. 30, 412
It feems not to excufe party in

doing any capital oflenfe. 30

Moft oifenders under a degree of

partial infanity , when they

commit their offenfe. 30, 41

2

Difficult to define indivifible line,

that divides perfed: and partial

infanity. 30
It muft reft on circumftances. ih.

Caution againft inhumanity to-

wards defefts of human nature,

and eoontra^ againft too great

. indulgence to great crimes, ih.

What meafure of underftanding is

fiitlicient not to excufe, in. capi-

tal offcnfes. ih.

A total alienation of mind ex-

cufeth. ih.

Accidental dementia^ whether to-

tal or partial, diilinguiilied into.

pbreuefis and lunacy. 3

1

The moon hath great influence

in all difeafcs of the brain.

"Page 10
When fuch perfons are in the

height of their diftemper. ih.

One abfolutely mad for a day,
killing another in that diftem-

per is equally mt gtiilty^ as if

mad without intermiffion. ih.

When lucid intervals ordinarily

happen. ih.

Crimes committed by lunaticks

during their lucid intervals are

fubject to fame punilfiment, as

if they had no fuch defed:. ih.

Alienations and contrads made
during fuch intervals bind their

heirs and executors. ih.

Accidental dementia , whether
temporary or permanent is ei-

ther furor^ &c. or delirium,

&c. ih.

The caufes and effcds of furor,

Cjc. and fo of deliritim^ &c. ih.

1)ementia affectata, or drunken-

nefs regularly excufeth not, ex-

cept in two cafes, and what
thefe arc. 3 2

Eafy to counterfeit madnefs. ih.

Degrees thereof various, fome fuf-

hcient, fome nor, to excufe in

capital offenfes. 32, 33
How madnefs with refpeft to of-

fenders, to be tried. 3 3

Ideocy, &c. how tried in order

to the commitment or cuftody

of perfon and eftate. ih.

King has an intereft in an ideot,

but in cafe of a hmatick it is

only a truft in him. ih.

Party found ideot, &c. may be

brought before chancellor cr

king for infpeclion. ih.

All men of age of difcretion fup-

pofed fane, unlefs contrary pro-

ved, and that as well in cafes

civil, as criminal. ih

If.
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If one be a lunatic^ and hath lii-

cida iuttwalla^ and this be

proved, yet law prefumes afts

or oftenfes of fuch a perfon to

be committed in thofe lucid in-

tervals, unlefs contrary appears,

and that as well in civils as cri-

minals. "Page 34
In civil caufes he, who alledges

an aU done in time of lunacy,

niuft ftriclly prove it fo; yet in

criminals, (where court is to

be fo far of counfcl with pri-

foner, as to aflift in matters of

law, and true ftating the fad,)

if a lunatick be in idled of a

capital crime, and this appear,

witnelfes muft be examined,

whether prifoner under adual

lunacy at time of oflenfe done.

ih.

Siirdiis and rmiuis a natwitate

prefujiicd an ideot^ unlefs con-

trary appear
i

if fo, he may be

tried and executed, tho caution

to be ufed herein. ih.

If one, while fane^ commit a ca-

pital offenfe , and before ar-

raignment become abfolutely

mad, he ought not to be ar-

raigned during fuch phrenfy,

but remitted to prifon till he re-

cover. 34535
If fuch a man after his plea, and

before trial, become ol mn
fane memory, he fhall not be

tried J
or if after his trial, he

become fo, he lliall not receive

judgment; or if after judgment,

his execution (hall be Ipared,

and why. 35

Proper to impannel a jury to in-

quire ex oj^xio touching fuch

infanity. ih.

If a madman commit homicide

during his infanity, and con-

tinue fo till he comes to be ar-

raigned, he fhall neither be ar-

raigned nor tried, but remitted

to gaol, to remain in expeda-
tion of kings grace. 'Page 3

5

But tit in fuch cafe to fwear a like

inqueft ex officio. ih.

If one in a phrenzy happen by
fome over-light to plead to in-

didment, and is put on his trial,

and it appears to the court, that

he is mad, judge in diicrction

may dilcharge jury of him, and
remit him to gaol to be tried

after his recovery j but if there

be no colour of evidence to find

him guilty, or there be preg-

nant evidence to prove his in-

fanity at lime of fact done, in

favour of life and liberty it is

fit that the court proceed to

trial in order to his acquittal

and inlargemcnt. 3 55 3 <5

One during his infanity commits
homicide or petit treafon, and
recovers his underftanding, and
being indided or arraigned for

fame pleads not guilty, he ought

to be acquitted, qziia mn fel-

leo animo. 36
No ditference, whether phrenzy

permanent or temporary, pro-

vided fad be done, while party

under that diftemper. ib.

Madman cannot a6t per eleUio-

nem, ov intentionem. 36,37
Such infanity, as excufeth in bo-

micide, excufeth in treafon. ib.

Whether there be any exception

to this rule. 37
Jury may find one mn compos ei-

ther not guilty^ or the matter

fpecially. 28

3IC£ifi!n0»



containd in the Two Parts.

None of the ftatutes extend to in-

diftments, nor is a defed;ive in-

di<^ment aided by verdid. II.

"Page 193

Vide $lmentiment.

3ieft!it* Vide leloup hv @»ta=

tute, Eeiigton, Cccafon*

3!n;no?ance*

Igmrance of law or penalty ex-

cufeth not one of age of dif-

cretion, or compos mentis from

penalty of the breach of it j but

in fome cafes ignorantia jaUi
excufeth. 42

Ignorantia eorum^ qiu quis [civ

e

tenetur^ non excufat.' ih.

Where ignorance of the perfon

excufeth in homicide. ih.

Jac. I . ifTued feveral commiflions

of gaol-delivery, (jc. juftices

went their circuit, king died,

yet they proceeded , tho in

flridnefs of law they were de-

termind by kings demife, yet

judges were excufed. 499
Ignorantia juris in fome cafes ex-

cufeth a judge, much more ig-

norantia fnUi. ib.

Receipt of felon after attainder in

fame county makes not perfon

acceffary without notice. 323

Every man within vill bound to

take notice of conftable in the

day, tho not in night without

notice. 461
Sufficient notice that a man is a

bailiff by faying / arreft you.
'

ib.

Vol. II.

Juftices of gaol-delivery not bound

to take extrajudicial notice of

a fecond commilTion, (nor of

rumours and reports) the like

in cafe of a fhentf. Tage ^99
For cafes of misfortune^ and ca-

fualty falling in i^^'ith the ccifi

of ignorance. Vide l)(!m(c(t»C*

3lmpcac(}mentt

Appeals of treafon by particular

perfons oufted by i H. 4. im-

peachments by the commons
frequent, becaufc rather qiiafi

grand indiclments than appeal v,

349. 11. 150'^

It is a prcfentment by the moll:

folemn grand inqueft in the

the realm. II. 150*

JmpjiTanment* vide ^itcff

,

Commitmentj3lufticc of Peace,

Hincapacitiesf,

Divided and fubdivided. 1 j

Ordinarily no incapacity excufes

thefe perfons, that are under

them, from civil aftions; but

contra^ where proceedings are

ad pacnam. 1 6

In all cafes of infancy, (j'c. if one

incapable to commit a felony

be indifted by grand inqueft,

and thereon is arraigned, petit

jury may either find him gene-

rally not guilty^ or the matter

fpecially. 28

Vide Conerture, 3Itieot, Igno-
rance, 3Infant, minff, ^mtz
anti ©erijant, Bzizm^^ pa*
tent antJ Cftiin*

For cafualty. Vide |)amiciae»

6 L 3!ii5iament
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The fpecification of high treafon

conlitts principally in this ag-

gravation, that it is contra li-

geantU jiu dehitum, Tage s^

'Proditorie imports a breach of

truft owing to the king. 59
How indiftment of treafon fliall

conclude. ih.

Indidment of treafon againft alien

amy iliall be laid to be contra

domimim fimm>^ and not natura-

km, &c> but fhall conclude con-

tra ligeianti£ fiu deUtum. ih.

"For compajjing death of king,

queen, or prince, how treafon

and the inducement to the o-

vert-ad to be fet forth. 108

The overt- a6l to be fet forth in

purfuance of the treafon alleged.

108. II. 187

Several overt-ads may be laid,

and proof of any of them main-

tains indidmenr. 122

An adual rebellion or infurredion

muft be expreft in indidment

by the name of le'vying "war.

144.

Indidment for counterfeiting kings

coin ought to fhew particularly

,
what kind of coin, but, tho u-

fual to exprefs the numbers, un-

neceflary. II. 187

For clipping or impairing coin,

(^C. it muft purfue the words of

5 CJ' 18 ^liz. and conclude

contra formam Jiatiiti ; and this

not only in cafe of clipping fo-

rein coin, but alfo the coin of

Mngland. 2 20

Indidment muft flaew it was hcri

catija. 328. II. 190

Indidment againft receiver of a

traitor muft be fpecial of the re-

ceipt, and not generally that
|

4

he did the thing, which may be

otherwife in cafe of a procurer,

counfellor or confenter. 'Page

238
All treafon is a mifprifion of trea-

fon and more
J
and he, who is

affifting to a treafon, may Se in-

didcd of mifprifion of treafon

only. 374
How indidment of murder ought

to conclude, Etjic, &c. 427.
II. 187, 188

In indidment of manflaughter on-

ly, if others be indided as ac^

celfaries before, indidment is

void againft thenii 437
If ^» be indided of murder, and

S. as acceftary before by pro-

curement, and J. is found guil-

ty of manflaughter only^ S.
fhall be difcharged. ib.

How indidment to be againft per-

fons prefent and affifting to a

murder, ib.

Where J. came with S. to beat

C. and S. beat him till he died,

indidment antiently fet forth

the matter fpecially, but now it

only runs that J. was prefent,

aiding and affifting. 440
Indidment of murder requires thefe

words, feknice ex malitid [ud

fracogitatd interfecit & mitr-

dravit, of fimple homicide on-

ly felonice interfecit. 450, 466.

11.186,187,344
Implied malice, or malice in law

maintains general indidment of

murder. 460
Where homicide is within i Jac.

of ftabbing, ufual to prefer two
indidments j one of murder,

another on the aU, and put pri-

foner to plead to both, and to

charge jury firft with indidment

of murd'er, and then with the

other on the aU ^ becaufe if

convid



eontaind in the Two Parts.

convi(5l on either, clergy oufted.

Vage /i^6%. II. 239, 240
How indidtment on this aU to be

to ouft clergy. 46S
It need not conclude contra for-

mainjlat. becaufe it makes not

the offenfe, but oufts clergy, jb.

Tho none oufted of clergy but he

who ftabs, yet being formed on

the aU is a good indictment of

manflaughter againft thofe, who
were prefent and affifting, and

thereon principal in firii: de-

gree may be convid of fimple

manllaughter, and acquit of

manflaughter on the adt. 468,

469
In cafe of involuntary homicide,

indiftment may find the fpecial

matter. 47

1

In homicide of iiecejjity grand in-

queft may prefent the fpecial

cafe, and party be prefently

difchargedj but he may be in-

dited de novo, if matter falfe
;

contra, if indidment limply of

murder or manflaughter. 491,

492
One indided on coroner's inqueft

is acquitted, petit jury are to

inquire of the manfiayerj which

ferves as indictment againft him.

II. 65, 300
Indidmenty^ defendendo good be-

fore juftices of gaol-delivery,

but not of the peace. II. 130
A. indided qiibd primo die JVlaii

fecimdo Eliz. apud C. hahens

in manu, (jc. gladiwn, (jc.

\fclonice] percujfit, (b'c. and

not faid adtunc % ibidem, ma-
le-, becaufe day, year and place

relate only to the having the

fword, not to the ftroke. II.

178,179
lo indidment of murder, day and

place, as well of ftroke as o-

' thcr ad: done inducing dearh

as of death muft be expreft.

II. Tage 179, 180

Indidment againft //» that he apnd
N. in com. pr^ed. alfaulted "B^

of 0, in com. prxd. & ip/iim

adtunc& ibidem cum, (jc. per-

ciijjit, nought. It cannot refer

to both ; and if only to one, it

muft be to the laft, and then

it is infenfible. IT. 180
Indidment of murder cujitfdam

ignoti, good. 181

No need of addition cf perfon

robbed or murderd, fave for

diftindion. II. 182

Indiclment charges that y. S. fi-
dem adbibens to the prilbner,

and nefciens fotum prxd. am
I'eneno fore intoxicatum accepit

Cr hibit, and fays not I'enenum

prxd. nought, not to be fup-

plied by implication. II. 184
Indidment, quod A. exonerciut

tormentum, (jc. oerfus B. dans
ei unam mortakm plagam,
without faying percujjit, nought.

ib.

So if dedit mortakm p^agam

,

without percujjit. ib,

liJ. be indided, quod i Dec. (jc.

apud, (jc. felonice, & ex ma-
litidfud prxcogitatd in ^ paper

B. infult. fecit, (j cum quodam
&c. adtunc & ibidem percuf-

jit, &c. thefe words felonice

Cj ex malitidfud applied to the

affault run alfo to the ftroke,

becaufe placed in the beg'nning

of the fentence, and done ad-
tunc & ibidem. 184, 185-

What requifitcs to indidment of
murder or manflaughter more
than other indidments. II. 185

to 189
If alleged that party was kild

with a fword, and proved that

he
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he was kild with another wea-

pon
J

indidment maintained

;

but contra., if with another

kind of death, as ftrangling,

<^c. Tage\'6'i

The kind of poifon muft be al-

leged
J
but if proved to be done

with another kind, bene. ib.

If killing was with a fword, it

muft be fhewn in what hand of-

fender held it. ib.

In dextrd fm^ without faying

dextrdmami^ nought. ib.

Price of weapon to be fet down,
or elfe muft be faid to be nul-

lius valoris. 419. II. 185

Indictment muft fhew in what
part of body party kild was
wounded, \{ fuper brachium,

^c. without faying right or

left, male. II. 185

Jn finifiro bracio^ inftead of bra-

cbio, infenfible and ill. II. 186

Wound laid circiter peUus^ ill. ib.

Super partes pojieriores corporis^

nought. ib.

But [tiper faciem , or caput , or

dextram partem corpons^ or

in infimd parte ventris ^ cer-

.tain enough. ib.

Where length and depth of wound
to be fliewn^ or not. ib.

If in evidence it appear to be an-

other kind of wound in another

place, indiiSment maintained.

ib.

Ufual to allege deceafed V7^s in

pace 1)eiy but unneceffary. ib.

Neceffary to allege party died of

the wound, and alfo time and

place, as well of death, as the

wound given, and why. ib.

The form of fuch allegation, ib.

As well 'm indidment of man-

flaughter, as murder, the ftroke

is to be alleged to be mortalts

plaga. ib.

4

P/w^/^ expounded. W.T'age \%6
If indiftment of murder wants ex

malitid fudpruicogitatd^ clergy

allowd. II. 187
What indidtment on 21 Jac. a"

gainft concealing death of ba-

Jiard-children by the mothers
muft fet forth. II. 190, 288

It need not conclude contra for-

mamjiat. aU creating no new
crime, but directing only the e-

vidence. II. 289
If one be indided and appeald be-

fore fame juftices for fame mur-
der or other felony, where
there ihall be a cejfet procejfus

on the indidment -, and fo

where there is an inquifition

before the coroner of murder,

and returned, and likewife in-

diftnient for fame oflenfe by
grand inqueft. II. 221

What words neceffary in indid-

ment of murder to ouft clergy.

II- 344
J. irdi<^ed as having given the

mortal ftroke, 'B. and C. as

prefent and afilfting, if proved

that S. gave the mortal ftroke,

and J. and C. were prefent and

affifting, it maintains indid-

ment, and all ouft of clergy j

contra on fuch indidment on
1 Jac. of fiabbing , he that

gave the ftroke in fuch cafe

fliall have his clergy. 437,

463. 11.185,292, 344, 345
Every indidment to ouft acceffary

before of his clergy by 4 r^

5 P. C^ M. muft run malitiofe,

as in murder, ^c. II. 339, 344
How indidment for robbing houfes

(within 5 dr 6E.6.) to belaid

in order to ouft perfons prefent

and affifting, but not entring,

of their clergy, by 4 d" 5 P.

6 M. 52.1, 522
How



containd in the Two Part s.

Kow indidment laid on 5 (^

6 E. 6. for breaking the lodg-

ings of ^. at Whitehall, (kings

irianfion-hoLife ,) and raking

thence feveral goods of J. and

others. Tage 522, 523

How indidment to be formed on

this aU. 11. 3545 3<52

Ail lodgings in Whitehall part of

the king% houfe, but in an inn

of court each chamber is a fe-

veral manfion-houfe, and whofe

itihaii be fuppofed to be. 522,

523, 517,528,554355^
Indidment on 39 Eliz. againft

. breaking a houfe in the day

muft precifely , and in what

manner^ follow l\it aU. 525.

II. 170

Ufual to add tempore diurno to

cuft clergy. II. 179

If either indidment purfue not the

a'ct, or evidence maintain not

indidment, prifoner to have his

clergy J and on fuch indiftment

may be acquitted of ftcaling a-

gainfl: the aU, and convidt of

limple felony, the indidment

conclude contra formam fiat.

fo on indidmcnt on 23 ^. 8. or

%&6B.6. 525,526,535
The indidments in thofe cafes be

fpecial, and conclude fometime

contra formam fiat, yet they

include felony at common law,-

for contra formam fiat, is un-

neceffary, fo as circumftances

required by the aU be purfued
j

for thefe aUs make not the fe-

lony, but ouft clergy. 525,

535
One indifted on 39 Eliz. fliall

not be oufted of his clergy by

any other aU. 526
Vi A. commits larciny in a dwel-

ling-houfe within 23^.8. and

carries the goods into a forein

Vol. II.

county, and be indicled there of

larciny and convid, and jury

find value of goods to be only

\^d. tho it appear on trial in

forein county that it was within

the aU , he fhall only have

judgmentof petit larciny. 'Page

53^
How indidment of burglary to be

laid, and what words elfential.

549, 550. II. 168, 184
How indittment of burglary fhall

be laid for breaking andentring

a church with a felonious in-

tent. 556
If J. hires a chamber in the houfe

of S. for a certain time, and it

is broke ooen, whofe manlion-

houfe it ihall be fuppofed. 55^
It ihall be fuppofed manfion-houfe

of owner, where lodgings of

fcrvants are broke open. 557
How indidment to be laid to

comprife both burglary and fe-

lony. 559,560
Where in burglary thefb words

ed intentione ad furandum, or

commit fome other felony are

necefl'ary. 560, 561

How indictment to be for bur-

glary, felony, and felony on

5 CJ 6 J5. 6. 560
Where time of day is material to

afcertain the nature of the of-

fcnfe, it muft be expreft in in-

dictment, as in burglary, <^c.

II. 179
Indictment of burglary muft be/f-

lovice (^ burglariter fregit (j

intra-vit. II. 184
In cafe of burglary or robbing

houfes, on what fratutes prin-

cipal to be indided to ouft ac-

celfary before of his clergy.

363,364
What words in larciny effential.

504, 508

6 M If
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If A felonioufly take my horfe

from me, and S. from him, 2.

may be indifted as of a felo-

nious taking from me. Tage

507

Every indidmcnt of larciny ought

to fuppofe the goods ftolen to

be the goods of fome body.

512
2uod felonice cepit qtiandam pe-

ciam panni •—
J. S. without

faying de bonis & catallis J.S.

nought. II. 182

Indidment, quod felonice cepit

bona ignoti, bona capellx tem-

pore 'vacationis^ or bona ca-

pelU in cufiodid J. S. good.

512. II. 181

How indidment to be for ftealing

bells, or goods from a church.

ib.

If J. have a fpecial property in

goods, as by pledge, (jc and

the goods be ftolen, they muft

be fuppofed in the indictment

the goods of ^. 512

If A. bails goods to S. to keep,

^c. and 2. be robbed of them,

felon may be indided for lar-

ciny of the goods of A or S.

513. II. 181

Indiftment for ftealing goods of

a feme covert^ male. 513

If goods of an inteftate before ad-

miniftration be ftolen, they ILall

be fuppofed the goods of the or-

. dinary ; or if the goods of an

executor before probate be fto-

len, they fhall be fuppofed the

goods of the executor j neither

ordinary, nor executor need

Ihevv his title. 514,515. II.

181

But without faying de bonis dr ca-

tallis of the executor, or ordi-

nary, 7;?^/(f. 515. II. 181

Digging a dead body out of the

grave , and ftealing fliroud

,

whofe it fhall be fuppofed.

Tage^x^. II. 181

If J. put a winding ilieet on the

dead body of 2. and a thief

digs up the body and fteals the

fheet, it may be fuppofed de
bonis A. 515.

Indidtment of larciny from the

per/on how to be laid to ouft

clergy by 8 Eliz. 5 29
A. commits a robbery on the high-

way in com. B. of goods to value

of 1 2d. only, and carries theiji

into a forein county, J. may
be indided of larciny in forein

county ; but he muft be indided

of robbery in proper county.

507,535. 11.^49
If A. be indided of larciny in fo-

rein county, and jury find va-

lue to be only \^d. he fhall

only have judgment of petit

larciny, tho it appear on exa-

mination on trial, that it was a'

robbery. 536
Larcinies committed of feveral

things, tho at feveral times,

and from feveral perfons, may
be joined. H* ^173

Indidment, quod in'venit gueu-

dam hominem mortuum^ ac fe-

lonice furattis eji diias ttmicas,

without faying de bonis dy ca-

tallis ciijufdam ignoti^ ill. II.

i8i

^tiod cepit CJ afportaoit—bona

& catalla B. without fhewing

what in certain, ill. II. 182
Number and value of things fto-

len to be expreft. II. 182,

183

Where proper to ufe the word
pretiiy or ad 'Liaknciam. II.

183

But
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But not materialj if thefe terms be

converted. II. Tage 1^6
1

If ont pretii, dye, be added to H-
veral things, where it Ihould

in clerk-fhip be applied feve-

rally, it is good, if party be

convid of all,- but poffibly coi/-

tra^ if convid but of part. ib.

fhtod fel. nice cepit 20 o'ves ma-
trices (s agnos^ or matrices &
ver'veces^ illj but contra ^ if

20 eves generally. ib.

De qiiattwr rifcis & cijlis^ good,

htca.uk fynonyma. ib.

^ibd felonice abdimt inmm e-

quum^ nought, without faying

cepit ^ &c. II. 184
j^tida furatMs eji nmim eqimm^

but trcfpafs for want oi felonice.

II. 172, 183
If a thief finding little about ^. by

menace of death force him to

fwear to fetch him a greater

fum, which he doth, a general

indidment of robbery will do.

532^5^3
Violenter in indidments of robbery

muft be both alleged and pro-

ved. 534
How indidment muft be. ib.

To ouft clergy indidment and

convidion muft be of robbery

in i'el prope altam viam re-

giam^ and not "jid regid pe-

dejiri, &c. 535. II. 349
But if laid prope altam <viam re-

giam^ fufficient. ib.

Disjundive in vel prope ufual in

thefe indidments, tho they

ought to be certain, yet not

fubftance, but only to afcer-

tain point of clergy. ib.

Thames aha via regia^ and if it

were not, yet near it j hiDW in-

didment to be of a robbery

committed in a fliip below the

bridge. 535, 53^- 11-349. 35°

How indidment oft piracy to be

to work corruption of blood.

Tage^^^
In arfon how indidment to be. 567
J. intending to burn the houfe of

S. thereby burns the houfe of

C. how to be indided. 5 69
In rape^ how indidment muft be

laid. 628,532. II. 184
If one be indided at a leet^ quod

felonice rapuit^ if removed in-

to S. JR.. he flaall not anfwer
to it as a felony, but trefpafs.

II. 171
In cafe of efcape., if party hath not

been indided at time of efcape.,

how indidment againft gaoler

to be, and how in the cafe of a

refcue^ where party refcued be-

fore he was indided. 599
But if party hath been indided and

taken by cap. before efcape or

refcue, how then it muft be. ih.

How indidment muft be laid in

cafe of felony for breach of

prifon, if party hath not been

indided hdovt breach of prifon^

and how otherwife. -^gg^ 607,

610
City of London indided fof an

efcape, as a mifdemeanor, which
was not conclufive, but traver-

fable. II. 1 54, 1 5 5

Indidment of forgery after a for-

mer conviEiion, and judgment
muft recite the record thereof.

686
If one be indided, for that ra-

tione tenura of certain lands he

is bound to repair a bridge, it

muft be alleged, where thofe

lands lie. II. 181

Indidment of aftault in quendam
ignotum, good. ib.

Indidment againft A. that he is

communis latro, champartor,

&c. 7nale, 512. 11.181,182
But
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But communis harreUator^ & pti~

cis domini regis perturhatot\

& lititm feminator ^ bene-, fo

of indidlmentj that he is 72oUi-

vagtis. II. Tage 1^1

Indi(5tment of harretry^ conclu-

ding contra formam fiat, or

diz'erforum fiatutorum ,
good

,

thd no difed ftatute againft it.

II. 191

Whethet- in harretry vill need be

alleged; II. 180

How indidment muft be for aid-

ing a maintainer of the popes

jtirifdiUion. 332

General rules touching indiU-

ments.

Husband and wife indided of fe-

lony, fuch indidment is joint or

feveral, as the fa6l happens, and

on fuch indidment, haron may-

be acquitted, and feme con-

vidcd, and e cowverfo. 46, 5

1

6

Whether indictment be a part or

diftind thing from the trial.

2p8 to 301

Variance between day in indi£t-

ment of felony or treafon, and

in evidence, immaterial
j
yet if

variance be great in point of

time to avoid the danger of the

relation of the attainder to the

day in indidment, fit that jury

find the true day. 361. II. 179

In all cafes to ouft clergy^ indiiSt-

ment and evidence muft both

bring cafe within the aU , 0-

therwife clergy allowd. 525,

526,535. 11.336

"Whether owner of ftolen goods

iliall have more reftored, than

what are contained in indift-

ment. 545

Ufually at fame feflions the feve-

ral indiftmenrs againft fame
perfon are tried by fame jury;

9age 545
AccefTary may be indifted with

principal, which is moft ufual;

but when indided feverally, in-

dictment muft contain certainty

and kind of principal felony*

623
Every felony includes mifprifion,

and party may be indidted of

mifprifion only. 652,708
Where party to anfwer to a felony

without indidment at "king^

fuit. II. 156, 149* to 152*

In all criminal caufes moft fafe

and regular Way to proceed by

indidlment. 11. 151*

The indorfement, hilla vera^

makes not the indiftment ; the

bill itfelf, when affirmed, is the

indidment. II. 162
Of the caption of the indidmenn

on return oi certiorari. II. 165
The form of the caption, and the

analyfis thereof, Norf. ad ge-

neralem feffionem^ ^c. II. 165
to 169

Record of indidment, as it ftands

on the file of court, whereirT ta-

ken, is only, juratores pro do-

mino rege fuper facramentum
fuumprtefentant^ when return-

ed on certiorari is more expli-

cit. II. 165
Name of county muft be in mar-

gin of record, or repeated in

body of caption. 11,

1

66

Court, where prefentment made,

to be expreft. ih.

It muft appear where feflions held,

and that place, where held is

within extent of commiflion
j

and therefore, if T>orfet in the

margin and caption be adgene

-

rakm fefjionem pads tent, a-

piid
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puds, and fiys not in comi-

tatu pVicd. it is nought. 11.

Tage\66

So if weft-riding in co?mt' Bbortim

be in the margin, and caption

be apud Si in com. pr^ed' it

iliall be quafliedj becaufe not

faid apud S. in weft-riding in

com. prxd. ib.

How many juftices to be named,

but reft may be fiipplied by the

words {<^ fociis Juis, (jc.) ib.

How title of their authoriry to be

fef forth, zs jujlic. ad gaolam^

(jc. ib.

If there be a feffion by three com-
miffions, as of gaol-delivery

^

(^c. if it be returned at a fef-

iion hoi den before them, and

record be made up, as on all

three commiffions, if they have

jurifdidion to take indiftment

but by one, it is good, tho not

enabled to take it by the other.

11.1(56

Where return muft mention any,

and which of the juftices to be

of the quontm, or not. II. 1 6-j

Where caption faulty in form,

fame term it may be amended

by clerk of affifes, or peace,

but not in another term. II.

168

in another term clerk, that returns

it, fhall be fined for his infor-

mal return. ib.

Indiftment defcribed. II. 169

Latin a fixt regular language.

ib.

Falfe Latin did not vitiate in-

didment. ib.

But words of art by omiflion, or

mifplacing letters becoming in-

feniible vitiate. ib.

Of infenfiUc and incertain "words.

II. 170
Vol. II.

Where verb o^Jingidar number \%

ufed for a plural^ indidtmert

fliall be quafhed. II, Tags
170

Of abhretiations, and where con-

ftrued to beft advantage for

ib.maintaming
advantage

indidmcnrs.

Figures not allowd in indii5traents,

tho fometime literal mmbers
be in returns. ib.

Indiftment grounded on offenfe by
ftatute muft bring it wkhiii ,

fubftantial defcription of it ; o-

thcrwife contra foimam Jiar.

will not fupply it. II. 168,

192, 193
If offenfe be made felony, or other-

wife penal by aUy and by provilb

in famcj or any fubfequent a^
fome cafes are exempted out of

it, indictment need not qualify

the offenfe, fo as to exempt it

out of the provifo,- but party

fhall have advantage of it by
pleading not gttilty^ or in fame
manner lliall have advantage of

the fubfequent ftatute by iijac,

II. 170, 171
If aU be prohibitory, and by a

fubftantive claufe gives a reco-

very of penalty by adion of

debt, but is filent as to indid-

ment^ party may be indii3:ed on

prohibitory claufe, and thereon

fined, but not to recover pe-

nalty, but fine ought not to ex-

ceed ir. II. 171

But if <^^ be not prohibitory, but

only if any fliall do fuch a

thing, he fhall forfeit 5/. to

be recovered by adion of debt,

(^c. but mentions nothing of

indidment, he cannot be in-

dided for it. ib.

If one be indided for offenfe,

which was at commoQ law,

6 N and
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and indidment concludes con-

tra formam flat, but in truth

is not brought within the afi,

it fhall be quaflied. II. Tage

171,172

One indidted for arfon; on not

guilty pleaded, a fpecial ver-

di*^ was found, which was ad-

judged no felony i on fame in-

didment he was adjudged to

pillory, &C. fed qiure^ for be-

ing tried for felony, he had not

thofe advantages for his defence,

as if indidted for trefpafs. II.

172

A particular ftatute muft be re-

cited and proved by examined

copy. II. 172, 192

All penal aUs inducing a forfeit-

ure to the king , or making a

felony or treafon are general

aUs. II. 172

A general aU need not be recited,

but it is fufficient to conclude

contra formam fiat, in hujuf-

modi cafu edit. & provif. but

if mifrecited, court takes notice

of true ftatute, and rejeds mifre-

cital as furplufage, II. 172, 173
But if recited, and mifrecited in a

point material, and concludes

contra formam flat, pr^d, it is

fatal, and indidment quaflied.

II. 172

"Where a'cl is repealed and re-

enadted, or temporary, and ex-

pires, or continued to the end

of next feilion, and before it is

continued over, how indidment

to conclude as to contra for-

mam, (j-c. 667,705. II. 173

"W here one aU relates to another,

as where former makes oftenfe,

latter adds a penalty, how in-

dictment to conclude. II. 173

If one offender, and federal capi-

tal ofFenfes be committed by

4

him, they may be joined in one

indidment. II. 'Page 173
If fe'veral offenders commit one

offenfe, tho in law they are fe-

veral offenfes, yet they may be

joined. ih.

So if offenfes be of fe"jeral de-

grees, but dependent one on an-

other, as in the cafe of princi-

pal in firft degree, and princi-

pal in fecond degree, and ac-

ceffary hfore or after. ih.

Where joint indidlments for fede-

ral offenfes of fame nature di-

ftinftly committed by fez'eral

ofllenders have been held ill, or

not. II. 174
Where di'vers perfons are inferted

in one indictment, the word fe-

paraliter makes them feveral. ib.

The grammatical order of the fe-

veral parts of an indictment.

11. 174, 175
If day be inferted, and not year,

nought, and fliall not be fup-

plied by intendment of {itlt.

praterito) , unlefs fo expreft i

but if fo, fufficient to afcertain

year by day of feffions. II. 177
Seffions held 20 May, offenfe

fuppofed on 10 of May lafi

paji^ it fliall relate to day^ and
not month, and fo for the words
next erifuing. II. 178

One indided, that he in fefto

SanUi 'Petri, &c. ill, becaufe

two feafts of that name. il/.

Indidment, qtiodprimo die Maii,

(b'C. in quendam B. infult. fe-

cit, & ipfiim verheravit, and
fays not adtunc ^ ibidem Ber-

beravit, goodj ^i & armis,

day and place named in begin-

ning refer to all enfuing atls;

but contra in felony, there muft

be adtimc & ibidem to the

ftroke, cr the robbery, &c.
and
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and day and place of alTault in-

fufficienr. II. Tage i-j'i

If faid that defendant on i and

2 of May made an alTault, and
feloniouily took, &c. ill, bc-

caiife incertain, to which day

felonious taking relates. ib.

Ufual to repeat adtunc & ibidem

to the fevcral parts of fadt char-

ged. II. 178, I Bo

Regularly c///, or hamlet avd
county muft be expreft. II.

i8o

Where time muft be repeated, re-

gularly place muft be fo too. ib.

Si[ff. in the margin, indidment

fuppoiing fad to be done apiid

S. in com. prad. fufficient,- but

contra^ if another county be

mentiond in the addition of any
party, ^c. ih.

Indidment not aided by verdid ,•

none of the ftatutes of jeofails

extends to them. II. 183, 193
What is defcd of certainty in a

count, is much more fo in in-

didment. II. 183

Indidment of felony muft allege

fad fo be done felonice^ of trea-

fon proditorie^ of petit treafon,

felonice & proditoYie. 59. II.

184, 187

Felony or treafon at common law

was laid to be done cv & ar-

mis^ but now unnecelfary by
ftatute. 187

So are the words ghdiis^ haculis

(sy cultellis. ib.

Regularly every Indidment ought

to conclude contra pacem, but

need not conclude contra coro-

nam & dii^nitatem ejus. II.

188

Concluding contra pacem , and

faith not domini regis is infuf-

ficient. ib.

Why indidments conclude contra

pacem, &c. Page 1 3 o
For oflfenfe fuppofed to be com-

mitted in time of former Zv'/;^,

and concludes contra pacem re-

gis nunc, nought. II. 188, 189
One indided in time of one hivg

contra fonnam domini regis

mine, may be arraigned for

that offenfe in the time of his

fucceflbr. II. 189
Indidment not difcontinued by dc-

mife of the kiiig. ib.

If the offenfe be fuppofed to be
begun in the time of one king,

and continued in the time of
his fuccefTor, it muft conclude

contra pacem of both kings, ib.

If an offenfe be alleg'd in the tim.e

of one king, and indidment ta-

ken in the reign of the fucceed-

ing hivg, and concludes contra

pacem nuper regis, CJ regis

nunc, goodj regis nunc furpiu-

fage.
"

ib.

Where indidments fliall conclude

contra formam fiatuti, or fia-
tutormn, or not, and where
only furplufage.

. 468, 561,
66-]. II. 189 to 194

If an offenfe be at common law,

and alfo prohibited by ftatute

with a corporal, or other pe-

nalty, party may be indided at

common law^ and if it con-

clude not contra formam flat.

it ftands only as indidment at

common law, and he can re-

ceive only the penalty the com-
mon law inflids. 11.191,192

Great ftridneifes required in in-

didments, the reproach of the

law, CJ^. II. 193
Rare to take any exceptions to in-

didments before convidion

,

fave on indidments removed
into
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into S.i^. by certiorari^ which

^. i?« may in difcretion hear

or not hear, but remand prl-

foner and indidment. II. Ta^e

If exceptions to an indictment ap-

pear material, court can quafli

that, and dircd a aew bill to

be fcnt to grand jury, wherein

faults may be amended, and

prifoner arraigned de novo. ib.

One attaint by outlawry fliall not

be indicted till outlawry re-

verfed. II. 252
Tor what caiifes indiUments a-

hated. Vide Abatement*
Where hefi to arraign prifoner on

indiUment, or coroner s inqtieji^

or both, and for other matters.

Vide aiTnignment*
Where offender indiUaUe. Vide

What evidence maintains indiU-

ment. Vide CUlDeitCe*

What the quality of indi^ors.

Vide 3ut:p*

For indiUments in leets andtorns.

Vide icct, ©Ijeriff*

infant*

Wherein the civil and common
law agree, or differ with re-

Iped to the full age of a man

for making contraUs^ being a
procurator or executor, or con-

fenting to marriage. 17, 28

As to crimes, into what periods

civil law diftinguifheth the a-

ges, and at what age it prc-

fumeth men capaces doli, or

not. 18, 19, 20

Both civil and common law leave

the queftion, whether party ca-

pax doliy or nor, ad arbitrium

jitdicis on the circumftances

,

and with what caution. 1

8

By common law, as to offenfcs

not capital, in fome cafes in-

fant is privileged by his non-

age ^ and herein privilege is all

one, whether above lourtcen

or under, if he be under twen-

ty-one years
i

but with fome,

and what differences. 'Page 20

Infant convid of riot, (^c. Ihall

be fined and imprifoned, and
not be privileged barely becaufc

under twenty-one j but court ex

officio on his trial ought to ex-

amine, whether he is doli ca~

pax, and had difcretion to do
the aU, wherewith he is char-

ged, ib.

But if offcnfe charged be a mere
nou'feafance, (unlcfs of fuch a

thing as he is bound by tenure,

or the like to do, as to repair

a bridge, ^5^0 there in fome

cafes he lliall be privileged by
his non-age, if under twenty-

one, tho above fourteen ; be-

caufe laches in fuch cafe fliall

not be imputed to him. ib.

If infant in afjife vouch a record,

and fail at the day, he fliall

not be imprifoned ,• and yet

Wefim. 2. that gives imprifon-

ment in fuch cafe, is general.

If J. kills S. and C and 2). are

prefenr, and attach not offen-

der, they fliall be fined and im-

prifoned,- but ifC within twen-

ty-one, hefliallnot. 21. II.75

AVhere corporal punifliment is but

collateral, and not dire£l in-

tention of proceeding againft

infant for his mifdemeanor,

there in many cafes infant un-

der twenty-one fliall be fparcd,

tho poilibly punifhment by fta-

tute. ib.

If
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If infant of eighteen be convift of

diffeifin with force, he fhall

not be imprifonedj and yet

feme covert ^^^\\. Tage 2i.\l.

If infant be convid in aftion of
trefpafs vi (jx armis^ the entry

fhall be nihil define^ fed par-
donatur

^ quia infans; if a

capiatur be entrcd, it is er-

ror, for it appears judicially to

courtj that he was within age,

when he appears by guardian,

nor fliall he be in mijericordid

pro falfo clamore. ih.

General Itatutes, that give cor-

poral punilliment, extend not
to infants. jb.

But where a fad is made felony or
treafon, it extends as well to

infants^ if above fourteen, as o-

thers. 21, 2 2

Civil law uncertain in defining

ictas puhertati proxima; but
laws of England, antiently de-

termined it to be twelve years

for both fexcsj under that age
none could regularly be guilty

of a capital oftenfe, and above
that age he might, or not, ac-

cording to circumftances, that

might induce court or jury to

judge him doli capax^ vel inca-

pax. 22,23,24,515
Infant of twelve compellible to

take oath of alligeance. 23
Againft infant unoer twelve pro-

cefs of outlawry on indiftment

was not awardable^ and if a-

warded, error ^ but if above
that age, fuch procefs was a-

wardable. 23, 24
if infant under twenty-one ihall

confefs indiftment, court ought
not to record it, but put him
to plead not guilty, or at leaft

inquire by inqueit of office of

Vol. 11.

truth of fad. 'Page 24, 27,

491,492
How the, law now is with refped

to infants and their punifli-

mentSi 25 to 29
Infant above fourteen and under

twenty-one is equally fubjed to

corporal punifhments, as well
as others of full age, for it i^

pr.£fumptio juris, that after

fourteen they are doli capaces,

A lad of fixteen convid of fuccef-

live wilful burning three dwel-
ling-houfes, ^c. had judgment
to die, and was executed, ih.

Fourteen years common ftandard,,

at which both males and fe-

males are fubjed to capital pu-
nidiments for oftenfes commit-
ted by them at any time after*

that age. 25, 26, 28
Infant under fourteen, and above

twelve, is riot prima facie pre-
fumed doU capax, and there-
fore regularly for a capital of-

fenfe committed under four-
teen is not to be convided, but
may be found not gtiilty, ot
jury may find fpecially, and
how ; in which cafe court ought
to difcharge him, becaufe nd
felony. 26 to 19

Yet if it appear to the court that

he was doli capax, when of-

fenfe committed, he may be
convided and fu0er death, tha
he hath not attained annum pu-
hertatis, viz. fourteen. 26, 434^

569, 570
Infant [ten years old] that had

kild his companion, and hid

himfclf, hanged
j malitia fup\

plet letatemi 25
A girl of thirteen burnt for petit

treafoHi jjj^

6 Q II
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If infant be above feven, and un-

der twelve, and commit a fe-

lony, he is frimd facie to be

judged not guilty^ and found fo,

becaufe fuppofed not of difcre-

tion to judge between good and

evil i
yet in that cafe, if it ap-

pear by pregnant evidence that

he had fuch difcretion, judg-

ment of death may be given

againft him. 'Page 2d, 27

Infant of nine kild infant of like

age, he confeft felony, and on

examination found he hid the

blood and bodyj held he ought

to be hanged. 27

Circumftances to be inquired of

by jury. ih.

If convi(^, court cannot ex officio

difcharge infant. ih.

If infant be infra atatem infantix^

<viz. feven years, he cannot be

guilty of felony, whatever cir-

cumftances proving difcretion

may appear, for ex prxfimp-
tione mris he cannot have dif-

cretion, and no averment Ihall

be received againft it. -27, 28

As to matters of crime, females

have fame privilege of non-age,

as males. 28

If infant be firft arraigned and ac-

quitted on indictment of mur-

der by grand inqueft, he may
plead that acquittal on arraign-

ment on coroner's inqueft, and

that will difcharge him. 28,

29

Infant under fourteen prefumed

unable to commit a rape, but

prefent and allifting therein

may be a principal. ^30
AU making offenfe felony binds

not one under fourteen. 706

3!nfojmationsj»

II H.'j. gave power to proceed

in all penal ftatutes by infor-

mation before juftices of ajjife

and peace, treafon, murder and
felony excepted. II. Tage 1 5

1'^

III ufe being made of it, repeald.

ib.

Tho informations are often prac-

tifed in the crown- office in cafes

criminal, and by many penal

aUs the profecution is by the

aUs themfelves to be by bill,

plaint, information, or indict-

ment, yet profecution in capital

cafes is ftill to be by indid-

ment j except in cafes excepted,

which fee. II. 1 56 W 152*
In all criminal caufes the moft re-

gular and fafe way, and moft

confonant to magna charta is

by prefentment or indidment of

twelve fworn men. II. 151*

37^.8. for curing oraiffion of

the words <vi CJ armis^ gladiis^

(jc. in indidments, extends not

to informations. II. 187

Slntjueff of C)ffice*

If jury find one, whom they ac-

quit of treafon or felony, fled
i

they muft inquire what goods

he had; but this only an in-

queft of office, and traverfable

by party, or thofe who have

the goods, 362, 414, 493.

11.154,301
Where in cafe of inqueft of office

jurors not finding according to

evidence have been fined. II.

Jfbers .
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TVhere court may inquire ex offi-

cio, whether prifoner be of

years of d/fcretion. Vide 31n=

fant*

Whether he he compos mentis.

Vide 3t!C0t, &c.

Where one fiands mute ex viiita-

tione Dei, or ex malitia. Vide'

Vide C0|0ncr fer tomm.

3Inquifition of Dcat^* Vide

Coroner, lelo Qc fe*

3!ntentioiu

To be tried by circumftances.

'Paz^e 2 29, 429, 508, 509
In cafes of larciny what are cir-

cun.ftances evidencing a felo-

nious intent. 509
Antiently, tho not now, mlimtas

reput'ahatur pro faUo. 532
If primary intention be to beat,

tho killing may be the effed,

yet it is not fuch felonious in-

tent as makes burglary. 561

31reianti*

of the laws there of treafon. 147
Ceffmg of folditrs expounded ,•

treafon by 18^. 6. ib.

It was chief treafon charged on

earl of Strafford kings lieute-

nant there, what his defence, ib.

By \oH. 7. in Ireland {Joinings

law) all ftatutes of England
are enabled to be obferved there.

ib.

25 -E. 3. declaring treafons, and

I i/. 4. enacting, that nothing

fliall be treafon, but what is

within that aU, treafons enabl-

ed there temt>ore H. 6. and af-

terwards before loFI.-j. feem

not to be repeald. ^age 1 47
General introduction of ftatutes of

England^ being an affirmative

law cannot be intended to take

away thofe aUs., which were
made in Ireland for declaring

treafon, as i%H.6. ib;.

JU for earl of Strafford's attainder

juftly repeald^ and why. ib.

Tho part of the dominions, yet

no part of the realm o^ England,
nor infra quatuor maria. 1 5 5

j

Ireland hath fame latins for trea-

fon that England, and fomc
more, yet for treafon in Ire-

land ofiender may be tiried in

England by 3 5 //. 8; 155
A peer there tried here for* trea-

fon by a common jury. 155^

3175 6s>3

3iiitin;ment*

Court ex officio to give judgment
for treafon-^ but if kings fer-

jeant or attorney prays it, how
prayer to be entredi 396

The form of fevere judgment for

high treafom 350, 351, 382.

n. S96, I91
King often pardons all, but be-

heading, under great feal, ^c^

351,370- 11-412
Women to be drawn and burnt^

as well in high as petit trea-

fon. 351. 11.397,399
Form of lefs folemn judgment,

which is only to be drawn and
hanged. 351. II. ^py

But women to be drawn and
burnti 351-

For counterfeiting great or prity

feal, or pri'vy fignet^ or fi^n

manual. 187,351,352. IL

398j 399
For
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For counterfeiting or^ clippings

waJJoing., &c. kings coin^^ or

forein coin made current. Tage

•219,220, 223,224, 351 w 354.

For hiowingly importing falfe

money ad inftar the kings coin^

with intent to merchandize ^

&c.
_ _

220

In iieii) treafons it is to be the

moft fcvere judgment ^ but con-

tra as to coin. 220, 221,352,

353. 11.396,397

What the conicquents of judg-

ment in treafon. 354
In high treafon marflial is men-

tioned as officer, by whom ex-

ecution is to be made, in the

very judgment in S.i^. II. 411

Judgment oi treafon given by the

lords per ajfent du roy as a

tranfcendent punifhment of the

murder of the duke of Gloti-

cejier. 266, 267

There may be reafons not only in

policy, but juftice, fometimes

for a parliament to vary the

punifhment of crimes, in fub-

ftance the fame, when differen-

ced by circumftances. 270

Judgment for tnifprijion of trea-

fon. 374. II- 400

Tov petit treafon. 382. 11. '^99

A wife or fervant acceflary before

to petit treafon^ judgment to

be as againft principal. 379

But if accelTary, whether before or

after^ be a ftranger, judgment

fhall be, quod fiifpendatur^ &c.
3S2

Judgment of peine fort & dure^,

where prifoner challenges tbir-

ty-iix in petit treafon^ as well

in appeals, as indiclments, and

in cal^ of men, as well as wo-

men. II. 3 19, 399, 400

Mifprifion of petit treafon punifh-

ablc by fine and imprifonmentj

fo is mifprifion offelony, ^age

375
Judgment in all cafes of felony,

quod fifpendatur per colium,

quoufque mortuus fuerit. II.

199
What judgment by Wejlm. i. in

mifprifion of felony, if conceal-

er an officer, as ftieriff, Cjc. or

if a common perfon. 374,375
If jury in cafe of indiftment for

murder or manflaughter, find

the homicide to have been in-

voluntary, (J Jic, (jc. court

may give judgment againft con-

cluiion of verdict, as that the

faft is manjlaughter, tho ver-

did conclude per infortunium,

or fe defendendo. 47

1

Where thief is kild of neceflity in

purfuit , if fpecial matter be

found, the killer fliall have

j udgment, quod eat indejine die,

becaufe it is no felony, nor cau-

feth any forfeiture, fo much as

of goods, and fo differs from fe

defendendo, or per infortunium

as to forfeiture of goods. II.

,304
One indided of homicide fe de-

fendendo, or per infortunium

muft plead to it, or confefs it,

and no other judgment, but re-

mittitur prifon£, or he is baild

ad expeUandam gratiam regis.

II. 39J
If One by coroner's inqucft be

found to have kild a thief af-

faulting to rob him, (!j'c. he

fhall not be arraigned on that

indidment, but be difmifl with-

out any judgment. ib.

If one be indided of murder or

manflanghter, and on not guilty

fpecial
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fpecial matter is found, judg-

ment is, qtibd eat inde qtiietns^

which is a perpetual barj but

if found guilty fe defevdendo^

judgment isj qtiod expediet gra-

tiam regis. II. Tage 395
Judgment in grand and petit lar-

ciny. 504,530. 11.400

In theft-bote. II. 400
Judgment of peine fort (j dure^

and how entred. II. 3 1 5*3 3 p?,

400
tlow judgment in cafe of allow-

ance of clergy entred. 1 1 . 3 9 5

How a peer muft aver his peer-

age, and pray benefit of i E. 6.

and how judgment for his de-

liverance Ihaii be entred. II.

396
If it be alleged that prifoner is a

clerk in orders, how judgment

lliall be entred after his read-

ing j and the like, if he plead

kings pardon of burning in the

hand. ih.

If a layman pray his clergy, and

it appear on record, that he had

it before, how the entry is. ih.

And fo if he prays his clergy^ and

cannot read. ih.

Where judgment on acquittal is

only quod eat inde fine die^ and

.there is defeat in indidment, it

lliall be fuppofed to be given on

that defed. II. 248
Judgment of eat inde fine die

^

general and Ipecial. II. 392
In covenant a. fpecial verdid is

found, and on perufal of decla-

ration a fault therein appears,

how judgment lliall be, fo as

not to be a bar in another ac-

tion. II. 393
If given generally, it fliall be in-

tended on verdift and merits, ib.

In a quare impedit by the king

iflue is joined, and found for

Vol. II.

it is alleged in ar-dcfendant,

reft of judgment that no patron

is named in the writ, judgment
fliall be entred generally, quod
eat inde fine die^ and not fpe-

cially on plea in abatement,-

but it fliall not bar the king in

a new adion, for the eat fine
die fliall be applied to the plea

to the writ. 11. "Page 393
If one plead in bar to indidmentj

yet if indictment infufficient,

whether eat fine die fliall be

applied to infufficiency of in-

didraent, or to plea in bar.

ih.

Fit to have the eatfine die fpecial

in that cafe, and how. ih.

If one plead not guilty^ and be ac-

quitted, judgment is not only

quod eat inde fine die^ but ideo

confideratum eji, quod eat inde

quiettis^ tho at kings fuit. II.

394
If entry be, quod eat inde quie-

tus^ prifoner cannot be arraign-

ed again, tho indi(3;ment infuf-

ficient, till judgment of acquit-

tal reverfed, becaufe it muft

go to matter of the verdid. II.

394. 395
Where prifoner excepts to infuf-

ficiency of indidlment, or court

doth it ex officio, how judg-

ment to be. ib.

Judgment on aiiterfoits acquit,

con'viU or attaint, and confef-

fion by kings attorney, how to

be enterd. II. 392
How judgment enterd on plea of
pardon, and how allowance

thereof enterd in the margin,

II. 391,39^
One outlawd of felony or treafon,

tho no other judgment but ut-

legatiim efi: per judicium coro-

v.atorum is ©f itfelf an attain-

6 P der.
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der, and fubjefts offender to

fuch award thereon to be made

by court, as is fuitable to the

oftenfe. II. ^^^^399
Judgment, quodfufpendatur, &c.

to be given, as well againft a

peer, as another, in cafe of fe-

lony, and cannot otherwife be

given by court, or executed by

flieriff.
^^•

Tho judgment regularly againft

the king is fakojure regis, yet

contra in cafe of life. II. 247

Former acquittal hy judgment

not only a bar of new indid-

ment for fame offenfej but if

party is indifted de mm, and

outlawd thereon, he may affign

his former acquittal for error

in that outlawry, and reverfe it

for that caufe, and in that cafe

how judgment to be. II. 243,

244
Thefe words, Byt judgement de

<vy & member in an aU create

a felony. 627, 6413 703

Court may refpite judgment on

acquittal, if againft full evi-

dence. II. 3 \o

In England law more determi-
"*

nate, than in other places, and

leaves as little as may, to ar-

hitrium judicis. 13

It doth not allow an arbitrary

power to the judge to change

punifhment law inflifts. 19

'thorp, C. J. was fentenced to

death before fpecial commif-

fioners affigned ad judican-

dum fecundum vohmtatem re-

gis, in refpeft of the oath made

by him to the king and broken,

whereby he had bound himfelf

to that forfeiture, that judg-

ment was affirmed in parlia-

ment, but with what caution to

prevent fuch arbitrary courfe of

I

proceeding for the future. Tags
262, 263

One indided of arfon pleaded not

guilty, and a fpecial verditl was

found, and fpecial matter ad-

judged no felony,- yet on fame

indictment prifoner adjudged to

the pillory
j
[ed quxre. II. 172

One indided of felony before ju-

ftices o'ioyer and terminer, &c.

is convift, if record of convic-

tion and prifoner be removed

into S.R. Ji.R. may give

judgment thereon, but what to

be done previoufly thereto. II.

401, 404
No other remedy before 11 H. 6.

(3' \ E.6, for judgment to be

given on perfons reprieved be-

fore judgment. 401

Where prifoner hath not always

from his arraignment remained

in cuftody of court, where he

firft had judgment , but is

brought in by cap. by fheriff,

he fhall not be eftopped from

faying he is another perfon^

and ilfue may be taken thereon,

and Iball be tried before execu-

tion awarded ; and if he ftand

mtite, it (hall be inquired ex

officio, whether of malice. II.

402,407
But contra, if in cuftody of fame

court from his firft arraign-

ment, or if he had been baild,

and came in and rendred. ib.

Where party outlawd, or abjured

comes by procefs into ^. K. he

fhall be demanded what he can

fay why execution fliould not

be awarded on record removed

;

and if he confefs himfelf fame

perfon, execution fhall be a-

warded. ib.

By \^H.6. juftices of niji prius

on tranfcript of record have

power
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power to give judgment and a-

ward execution,- but then pri-

fbner muft be fent by habeas

corpus to fheriff of county,

where nifi prms is, or elfe

Ihall be baild to appear there.

II. Page ^o^, 404
But they may return pojiea into

^. R. and there judgment may
be given, as at common law.

II. 404
In what cafes execution fhall not

be awarded without demanding
what prifoner has to fay againft

it. II. 401, 407, 408
Form of award of execution in

"B. R. 11. 409, 41

1

Vide Cojcuption aiiH Eeftitution

of 0151000, €mciition ann Ke=
P?ieiie, Jfo^feiture, #aoI-ccIi-

ijerp, iainu's OScnclj, £>^zt

3Ittti0liigiott*

Where temporal judge may inci-

dently take notice, whether a

tenet be herefy^ or not. 400,

407, 408
Interpretation of a ftatute belongs

to common law. 408
Juftices of C. S. cannot hold plea

on indidment or appeal in ca-

pital caufcs. 498
Where proceedings of judges in

capitals without drift extent of

their commilTion , or where
their commiffion happens to be

determind, are great mifpri-

fions. 498, 499
Altho felony be limited to fpecial

jurifdiftion, yet mifprifion of it

may be tried by a common ju-

ry, and before general commif-

fioners of oyer and terminer.

^53

A juftice of peace of county,

where fad done, cannot in fo-

reign county do any aU of ju-

rifdiftion, as imprifon, but what
he may do. Tage 581. II. 50,

Vide atiniiraltj', %xxz% Com=
million, Couit, <©ao!--tie!fi3e=

rp, |)omiciDe, liufiicc of af=

fife, 3iuftice of Peace, minij's

'Bencf), ^lu-isec wm S^an-
flaugljtet^

Grand Jiiryi

Special provifion made for quality

of indidors in Lancajhirei

286. II. 52"^

So in cafes of murders, (jc. com-
mitted in kings palace. II. 5

?

*

Of grand inquells before juftices in

Eyre. ibi

On fummons of a ftllions of the

peace, form of precept for re-

turn of grand jury,- afcire fa-
cias alfo iffues to all coroners,;

conftables, (jd to be there at

that day. 1
54"^

According to others, a I'enire fa~
cias ilfues to fummon grand

jury. P'ide the form* ib.

On commiffions of oyer and ter-

miner^ or gaol-deU-very form of

like <venire. ibi

On this precept Iheriff returns

twenty-four or more out of

v/hole couhty, <biZi a compe-
tent number out of every hun-
dred, out of which grand in-

queft of feflions of peace, oyer

and terminer^ or gaol- deliver'^

are taken and fworn ad inqui-

rendum^ (jc. not as antienily

in Eyre^ which was a kind of

grand
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grand inqueft out of every hun-

dred. Tage 154*

In fomc counties, which coniifl of

gildable and fuch franchife,

where antiently feveral juftices

of gaol-delivery fat, as in Suj-

foll\ there are two grand ju-

ries, one for the gildable, an-

other for the franchife. ih.

Indidlors to be prohi & lega/es

homines^ and muft be fo return-

ed j and this holds, as well in

coroner's inquefts, as other in-

diftments or prefentments 11.

155% T67

If any of them be outlawd, tho in

a perfonal adion, it is plead-

able in avoidance of indidment.

303. II. 155''

Who not prohi & legales homines j

where one is not legalis homo^

tho twelve befide without ex-

ception, indidtment may be

quafhed by plea. II. 155*, 167

They niuft be kings lige people.

II. 155"

And muft be returned by flieriffor

bailiffs of franchifes, without

nomination of any, fave by

fworn bailiflfs. ih.

All indidtnaents taken contrary,

void. ih.

"W hat freehold indiftors ought to

have. ih.

By ftatute how juftices of gnol-

deli'very ^ or peace, (one of

qtionim') in open feflions may
reform pan n el of grand jury.

11.36, 155% 156''

Grand jury fworn firft day com-
monly ierves whole fellions of

peace, (^c. yet court may grant

another grand inqueft to be re-

turned and fworn, and in what
cafes that may be. II. 156*

If on record it appear that grand

inqueft was returned after firft

day of feflions, unlefs adjourn-

ment be entred on record, it is

erronious. II. 'Page 1
56*

By ftarute grand inqueft may be

impanneld to inquire of conceal-

ment of another grand inqueft,

and tho it mentions only a grand

inqueft to be returned by ju-

ftices of peace, yet it extends

to '£. R. and poflibly to fef-

fions of oyer and terminer, and
gaol-delivery j tho that can

rarely come in queftion, be-

caufe feflions of peace ordina-

rily accompany thofe commif-
fions. II. 156, 157, i(5o

This proper way of punifliing

grand inqueft, if they refufe to

prefent fuch things, as are with-

in their charge. 11. 157
Grand inqueft before juftices of

gaol-delivery, O'C. ought only

to hear evidence for the hng^
and in cafe of probable evi-

dence ought to find the bill,

and why, \_fed quxre]. II. 157
Where they may return the bill

ignoramus. ih.

If it appear that A. was kild by

S. and a bill of murder be pre-

fented, regularly they ought to

find the bill for murder, and

not for manflaughter, i^c. and

why. 491, 45>2. II. 158
If a bill be againft one for mur-

der, and grand inqueft on evi-

dence before them, or their

own knowledge be fatistied,

that it is but per infortimiiim,

or fe defendendo, and accord-

ingly return bill fpecially, court

may remand them to conftder

better of it, or hear evidence

at the bar, and accordingly di-

rect grand inqueft. 11. i 5 8

A judge blamed for fining grand

inqueft for fuch a return. ih.

If
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If a bill be for murder, and it

doth conjiare de perfond occi-

dentis^ whether they can find

bill for iTianflaughter, and igno-

ramus for the murder, and

whether court be bound to re-

ceive fuch a return. 11. "Page

158 to 162

Whether they can be fined for

fuch a return. ih.

If evidence to grand inqueft be

given at the bar on indidment

in S. i^. and grand inqueft will

not find a bill according to di-

rection of that court, in what
inftance they arc finable. ih.

If juftices of oyer and terminer, or

gaol-deli'very having heard evi-

dence at bar, grand inqueft

will not find according to their

diredions, juftices may bind

them over to appear in 2>M^.

and on information againft them,

they may be fined, [fed quaere'].

II. 160

Fines fet on them by juftices of

peacCj oyer and terminer, and

gaol-deli'very for concealments

or non-prefentments in any o-

ther manner than that prefcri'

. bed by 3 jy.7. not warrantable

by law. ih.

Progrefs of fines fet on juries, firft

on grand inquefts, then on pe-

tit juries for not finding accord-

ing to diredion of court, and

then on jurors, in civil caufes

for not finding in point of fact

according to court's diredion.

II. 160, 311
Objedions againft fetting fuch fines.

II. 160, 161

Grand jury fworn to keep kings

council undifcoverdj difcloiing

whereof was formerly felony,

which is now only finable; II.

161

Vol. IL

If thirteen or more be of grand

inqueft-, a prefentment by lefs

than twelve ought not to be
5

but if there be twelve aftenting,

tho fome of the reft of their

number dilfent, it is a good
prefentment. II. Page 161

But on trial by petit jury, it can

be by no more or lefs than

twelve, and all aiTenting to the

verdid. ih.

If prefentment be deliverd into a

court of feffions and received,

no averment lies, that it was

not aflented to by twelve.. II.

Contra in cafe of prefentment by
a leet, for party diftrained may
fo aver. ih.

Why indidors prefumed to be in-

different, ih.

A good exception, that one pro-

cured himfelf to be returned on

grand inqueft. ih.

If bill be for murder, and they re-

turn it hilla cera quoad man-
flaughter, and ignoramus quoad
murder, what words it is ufual

to ftrike out in prefence of

grand jury, and fo to receive

bill. ih.

What fafeft way with refped to

this and like cafes. ih.

Indorfement m.akes not indid-

ment, but bill affirmed. ih.

Difference between prefentment

by grand jury of county and a

liberty. IL 167, 168

Indidment of aliens to be by
grand inqueft of EngliJJj. II.

271

In lahat county party indiUahle.

Vide Countp*
Vide 3luti5ament, Piefentment.

^Ql Tetit
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Tetit Jury.

By 27 ^liz. precedent of com-

mijfion to git'e judgment •with-

out trial byjury prima? impref-

fionis. 'Page 336
In diihiis rather to incline to ac-

quittal than conviftion j caution

againft the wit and invention of

accuferSj and odioufnefs of the

accufed. 87, 300, 509, 636
Not to be tranfported with hei-

noufnefs of the oftbnfe. 63 6

Ufually at fame feffions the feve-

ral indictments againft fame

perfons tried by fame jury.

545
Jurors triers of credit of witneffes,

as well as truth of fadt. 635.

11. 235, 275, 277, 313
After not guilty received and re-

corded, (heriff returns pannel of

jury. II. 2P3
Oath of jury. ih.

The form of charge given by clerk

to jury J containing the effed

of their inquiry. II. 294
Tho there be twenty prifoners at

the bar for feveral felonies, and

the oath is general to try be-

tween king and prifoner at the

bar, yet jury to inquire of no

more than what particularly

charged with ; and tho twenty

have pleaded and ftand at the

bar, when jury is fworn, yet

court may ftay at any number,

and jury ftand charged with no

more. ih.

When they go from the bar, and

have brought in their verdidt,

then if fame jury pafs on the re-

maining prifoners, yet they are

to be called over again, and re-

minded of their challenges, and
jury fworn de mm on their

trial. II. ^age 294
By antient law, if jury fworn had

been once particularly charged

with a prifoner, it was com-
monly held they muft give up
their verdift, and they could

not be difcharged before. ih.

Yet contrary courfe hath long ob-

tained. II. 295
Where court may difcharge jury

fworn, and charged to try one
mn compos. 3 5

If after jury fworn and departed

from bar, one wilfully goes out

of Town, the eleven cannot

give any verdid without the

twelfths but twelfth fhall be fi-

ned for his contempt ^ and that

jury may be difcharged ^ and
new jury fworn, and new evi-

dence given, and verdidt taken

of new jury. II. 295, 296,309
If a jury be charged with feveral

prifoners, and court finds jury

partial to one, court may dis-

charge jury of that prifoner,

and put him on his trial by an-

other jury. II. 296
Twelve fworn to try the ifluej af-

ter departure A. one of them
leaves his companions t, by con-

fent of all parties S. another of

the pannel is fworn in Ah place

,

A. returns, and being examined,

why he departed^ anfwer'd to

drink^ and denied on oath, that

he had fpoken with defendant j

whereon "B. was difcharged,

and verdid taken of J. and the

other eleven, and A. fined for

contempt. ih
If thirteen be fworn by miftake

,

fwearing of laft is void, and the

other twelve Itall kist. ih.

No
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No verdid can be taken of lefs

than twelve, and it is error
j

and fo in a prefentment- but if

twelve be recorded fworn, nd

averment lies that one was un-

fworn. II. '^Page 296
Court at common law may on juft

caufe remove a juror after

fworn. ih.

When jurors depart from the bar,

a bailiff ought to be fworn to

keep them together, and not to

fufter any to Ipeak with them.

ih.

After their departure they may
hear one of the witnefTes again

in open court, and may delire

to propound a quefiion to the

court for their fatisfadtion j and

it ihall be granted, fo it be in

open court J but if otherwife,

this appearing by examination

in courts and indorfed on pofiea

will avoid the verdict. II. 296,

307
If they agree not before depar-

ture of juflices of gaol-deli-

<very^ they muft be conveyd a-

long in carts^ and judge may
take and record their verdift in

a forein county -, qiure^ whe-
ther in fuch cafes j the feffion

may be adjourned before ver-

did taken. ih.

If there be eleven agreed, and but

one diifenting, who fays he

will rather die in prifon than

confent, yet verdid fliall not

be taken by eleven, nor refufer

fined or imprifoned. ih.

For moft part in B^yre petit jury

were all of fame hundred,

where offenfe donej but now
jury that tries, as well as in-

quires, is generally of reft of

county. 1^-301

Ahy of tiie jury eating or drink-

ing before they have given up
their verdid, finable. II. Page

2P7, 306
But antiently, if at charges of ei-

ther party, vefdid fet afide,

but not fo now." ih.

If at charges of pfifoner, after-

wards found guilty, verdid

(lands. ih*

But if they acquit him, judge be-

fore whom verdid given, may
record fpecial matter, and there-

on verdift fhall be fet afide ^

and a new trial granted. ih
A juryman, who hath a piece of

evidence in his pocket, and af-

ter jury fworn and gone to-

gether, fhews it to them, is fi-

nable
i
but verdid not avoided,

tho cafe appears on examina-

tion * 11.306,307
But if, after juiry fworn, either

party deliver a piece of evi-

dence to jury, and verdid '\s

given for him, it fhall avoid it j

but then it muft appear by ex-

amination, which riiuft be in-

dorfed on pofiea or verdid, fo

as it appear of record, and not

barely by affidavit made after
j

but if verdid be given againft

him that deliverd the evidence,

it is good. II. 30^
If a piece of Evidence under feal

be read in court, jury ought re-

gularly to have it with them,-

but contra^ if not under feal. ih.

If after jury fworn, a piece of evi-

dence not under feal be by court

deliverd to jury, it avoids not

the verdid. ih.

So if deliverd by a mere ftranger,

if verdid given againft him, on
whofe behalf deliverd. ih<.

If after jury gone from bar, they

fend for a witnefs, who repeats

his
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his evidence to them, this ap-

pearing by examination, and

being indorfed on pqftea avoids

the verdift- but witnefs may be

heard again in open court, and

court or parties re-examine

him. \\. 'Page 296, ^o-j

If depofitions are read in open

court to the jury, and as they

are going from the bar, Iblici-

tor for the kin?^ without con-

fent of parties, or order of

court delivers copies of them

to the jury, if they find againft

him, on whofe part thefe were

deliverd, verdidt is good,- but

if for him, and this appears by

examination indorfed on pqftea^

verdid flnall be quaflied, and a

new 'Venire or award for new
jury returned. II. 308

After evidence given, where di-

vers written evidences are read

on both fides, and clerk is ma-

king up his bundle of evidences

under feal to deliver to jury,

folicitor for plaintiff delivers a

bundle of depofitions to jury,

fome whereof were read, fome

not, and on examination this

appeard, tho jury fwore they

opend not bundle deliverd by

folicitor, yet verdidt for plain-

tiffs for this caufe avoided (mat-

ter being indorfed on the re-

cord), and a new I'enire a-

warded. ib.

It might have been a mifdemeanor

for jury to have looked into

bundle deliverd by folicitor..//'.

If party after jury fworn fpeak

with a juryman of forein bufi-

nefs, this avoids not verdid: af-

ter given for him. ib.

But if he, or any in his behalf fay

to a juryman after his depar-

ture from the bar, and bell re

I

yerdid given, the cafe is clear

for plaintiffs this iliall avoid

verdift, if given for him, for it

is new evidence. II. !P^^(? 308
If J. be challenged off, and twelve

more fworn, yet jj. goes with
them, and is prefent at their

confultation, if^/. gives no new
evidence, nor intermeddles, ver-

dia good, but J. fliall be fi-

ned. II. 3 op
If one of the indiftors be return-

ed on petit jury, and do not

challenge himfeli, he fliali be

fined. ib.

If a jury fay they are agreed^ and
it being a^kcd, who fhall fay

for them, they fay their fore-

?nan, but on further inquiry

they are not agreed, every one
of them (hail be fined apart, ib.

If a juryman be called and refuse

to appear, or if having appeard

withdraw himfeif before fworn,

finable. ib.

So if challenged, and while it is

trying he withdraw, and chal-

lenge be over-ruled, and he be

not prefent to be fworn. ib.

If eleven were agreed , and the

twelfth refufed, formerly fuch

juryman hath been fined, and
inqueft taken by the other e-

leven. 309
But both thefe courfes now dif-

allowd. ib.

If jury convict againft reafon and

evidence, or without evidence,

and againft dire£lion of court,

court may reprieve convift be-

fore judgment, and certify I'iiig

for his pardon. II. 309, 3 10

Court may refpite judgment on

acquittal, if againft full evi-

dence. IL 3 10

In fuch cafe king may have an at-

taint, ib.

By
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By ftatute jufticiar or ftevvard, be-

fore whom any one is acquit of

felony againft pregnant evidence

in Wales^ or the Marches there-

of, may bind over the jurors,

^c. II. Tage 3 1 o

Several inftances of jurors finding

againft evidence, being fined, but

not warranted by law. 11. 1 6o,

310^^314
Where fined for their confede-

racy and pradice. II. 3 1

1

Where in cafe of inqueft of oifice

jurors not finding according to

evidence, have been fined, ih.

Whether S. K. can fine jurors for

verdi(5t againft evidence. ih.

Jurors to be freemen, regularly

freeholders. II. 264
Legales i without any juft excep-
- tion. ih.

^e I'icinetOi but this not ftrictly

required, for they of one fide

of the county are by law t^evi-

cineto to try an ofifenfe of the o-

ther fide of the county. ib.

By antient law, if jurors by mi-

ftake or partiality give their

verdift in court, yet they may
rectify it before recorded, or

go together again and recon-

fider it. II. 299, 300, 3 10

If recorded, they cannot retrad,

or alter it. II. 3 00

In felony or trcafon no privy ver-

did can be given. ih.

For jury-procefs. YlAe Cl'ial*

Vide Cijallcngc, Slectiia*

3!u(tice of ^fTife anti Bifi pjiuis*

Juftices of affife are to fend their

records determind into the Ex-
chequer at Michae'mas. II. 3

1

By ftatute no man of law fhall be

juftice of aflife, where hornj or

Vol.11.

he doth inhabit, but it is ufual-

ly difpenfed with by a non ob-

Jlante. II. '^Page 3 2

Whether, by 2'jE.i. de fmibiis^

they may deliver gaol without

any other commiffion, and give

judgment of felons. II. 39,

403 .

Safe to have a fpecial comraiflion

for that purpofe. II. 39, 40,

In cafe of counterfeiting coin on

3 ^. 5. they exprefly muft have

a fpecial commiffion. II. 40
If indidment in the country had

been removed into S. 7^. and
prifoner there had pleaded not

guilty .^
after 27 £.1. and be-

fore 6H.%. the tranfcript ofre-^

cord might have been tranfmit-

ted to have been tried at nijl

priiLs^ and fo in appeal. II. 39,

Naming them '\cSH\cts, 01 nip prius

in z'jE.x. is nothing, but the

defcription of their perfons, to

whom gommillions of gaol-de-

livery fhall be direded. II. 40
Juftices ol nifi prius could not at

common law give judgment in

appeal or indiflmcnt fent them
out of S.R. by 72i/i prim to

be tried, no more than in other

ordinary civil caufes, becaufe

they have but tranfcript of re-

cord, and their commiifion is

only ad triandnm exitum. II,

In appeals, juftices of nifi prius
may inquire of abettors, and
give judgment, and if plaintiff

nonfuit , arraign prilbner at

X'/z^g^'s fuir. II. 41
May allow clergy to a convid of

manflaughter on appeal. ib.

May by ftatute proceed to trial

and CKecution on indi^ment re-

6 R moved
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moved by ctrtiorari, and fent

down to be tried by them.

II. Page 41

By 14^. 6. have power in all

felonies and treafons to give

judgment, and to award execu-

tion. 350. 11.403

This ftarute gives them no power

to inquire of abettors in appeal,

nor to arraign on a nonfuit be-

fore them at kings fuit. ib.

Jufticcs of nifi prius^ nient ob-

Jiaute i/\.H. 6. may, in cafe

of indidment or appeal fent

them out of S. R. return /»
Jiea into 7i, R. and there judg-

ment may be given as at com-

mon law. II. 404

3lumce of peace.

They have no jurifdidlion in trca-

fon, except as a felony [which

treafon includes], and as a

breach of the peace i they may
take examination of traitors,

and imprifon them, and take in-

formation of witncfies, and bind

them over, and tranfmit thefe

examinations and informations

to next gaol-delivery, (^(7. 350,

372, 580. II. 44
They cannot regularly arraign

,

try, and give judgment in trea-

fon, unlets in fuch cafes, as are

by fpecial ^S? committed to

their cognizance, becaufe their

commiffion extends not to it.

350, :572. 11.44

Ter Rolls, C.J. they may take

indiftment of treafon, tho they

cannot try it. 372
By fome ads may take indict-

ments of particular treafons,

hut muft certify them into

jS./?. or gaol-delivery. II. 44
4

May iifuc their warrants within

precinds of their commiffion for

taking perfons charged of crimes

within
. cognizance of feffions,

and bind them over to appear

there, tho not indicted, not-

withftanding lord Cokes opi-

nion to the contrary. Page 579
Where juftice of forein county may

grant his warrant, and com-,

mit offender,- and where offen-

der taken in a forein county

muft be carried before a juftice

of proper or forein county, or

which of them. Vide iSttCff*

If J. be in commiffion of peace in

proper county, and happen to

be in a forein county, and com-
plaint is made to him of a fe-

lony done in proper county, as

he cannot iflue a v/arrant to

take party, fo neither can he
imprifon in forein county, be-

caufe an aU of jurifdidion , but

he may take oath of party rob-

bed in purfuance of 27 Eliz. or

may take examination or infor-

marion, or recognizance in fo-

rein county, {fed quccre of the

laft), but cannot compel them

by im.prifonment. 581. II. 50,

One is a juftice in two adjacent

counties, tho by feveral com-
miffions, whilft he lives in one

county, may fend his warrant

to arreft in the other. 580
Convenient, tho not always ne-

ceftary, to take information on

oath ; if party fufpeded, then

to fet dov/n caufe of fufpicion.

582

When neccffary or not to bind

party to profecute before war-

rant iffucd. ib.

Previous to commitment three

things required, i. Examina-
tion!
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tion of party accufed, but with-

out oath. 2. Further exami-

nation of accufers and witnef-

fes on oath, 3. Binding over

profecutor or witnefles to next

affifesj CJ^. Tage 585. II. 1 1

1

jExaminations ought to be in wri-

ting without oath, and returned

or certified to next gaol-deli-

very, <jc* and being fworn by

juftice or clerk to be truly ta-

ken, may be given in evidence.

585. II. 52

If juftice at return of warrant

cannot take examination j he

may ore teniis order officer to

detain prifoner till next day,

and this detainer juftifiable

without fhewing particular

caufe, or any warrant in j'crip-

tis. ib.

Time of detainer muft be reafon-

able. 586. n. 4^, 121

Information of profecutor or wit-

nefles to be in writing on oath,

and returned or certified at next

feffions, OC. and being fworn

by juftice or clerk, (^c. to be

truly taken, may be given in e-

vidence againft prifoner, if wit-

nelTes dead, or unable to travel.

305,3015,586. 11.52,120

Whether juftices of peace of a fo-

reign county may tranfmit fuch

informations before juftices of

gaot-delit'ery of proper county.

,
305,306

If juftice commit or bail prifoner,

he is to take furety of profecu-

tor to profecute, and of witnef-

fes to appear and give evidence,

and on refufal may commit them
to gaol. 585, 585. II. 121

Efcapes within their jurifdiftion.

600

They {nient chftante claufe in

their commiffion) are not com-

prized under name of juftices

of oyer and terminer. 'Page

686, 687. II. 23, 44
Where neceflary to enter their ad-

journments. II. 24
Where they may, or not proceed

fame feffions againft party in-

did:ed before them. II. 28, 25>j

,48
They were by ftatute to fend their

indidments not detefmind to

juftices o'i gaol-deli'very, whe-
ther felonies or trefpafles, if

party in gaol or baild, but now
unnecelfary. H- 3 2, 48

Where they may deliver prifoners

by proclamation or not. IL

34»46
Have power by ftatute to reform

ore temis either pannel of grand
or petit jury. II. 36, 155*,

156*^, 265
They cannot make out procefs,

when indidiaent delivcrd over

to juftices of gdol-deiiz'ery. II.

37
Confervators of the peace how an-

tiently affigned. II. 41
Firft eftablifliment of juftices of

peace by i^.j. 11.42,991

Hearing and determining given

them by 18 £.3. 11.42,48,

109
Commiffion of peace founded in

thefe and other ddis. II. 4 s

Confifted antiently of three, now
only two ajfignavimiis. ib*

Of the firft, and the powers it

gives. ih
So of the fecond. II. 42, 43, 44
Diftribution of powers given them.

11.43
In returns or making up of records

before juftices of peace touch-

ing indidments or convidions,

how they muft be ftiled. II.

43,44
Julhcei
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Jiiftices of peace have power by

ftatute to hear and determine

murders or manflaughters, but

feldom do, or any crime ouft of

clergy, and why. II. Tage

45,46
Tuftices of peace may take indift-

. xntnt o^ fe defendendo. II. 45
May take inquifition touching /<?/(?

de fe^ if not inquired before co-

roners, it need not htfitper m-
pum corporis^\iVi\. \s traverfable.

414,419. 11.46

May by (tatute proceed on indid-

ment taken before former juftice

of peace in the county, but can-

not proceed on indidment ta-

ken before commiffioners of

oyer and terminer^ or gaol-de-

Ik'ery. II. 46
But by ftatute indidment taken

before ilieriff in his Turn, to be

deliverd to them at next fef-

ffions, and they may proceed

thereon. ib.

CommilTion of oyer and terminer

in the county determines fecond

^j/ignacitmis of commiffion of

peace ad audiendum & termi-

uandnm, quod qture. 11. 47
General commiflion of peace in

county determines not power of

former juftice by charter, nor

of juftice in a city or corpora-

tion parcel of county. ih.

Where no words of exclufion, ju-'

ftice of peace of county have a

concurrent jurifdidion with

thofe by charter, and fo if they

be juftices by commiffion in

town or city. ih.

King notwithftandjng charter may
grant commilfion of peace fpe-

cially in .that city or county,

and they will have concurrent

jurifdi^tion with juftices by char-

ter, ih.

4

But if franchife be granted, itd

quod jufiici^rii comitatiis fe
non intromittant , tho fubfe-

quent commiffion be granted in

county at large, they have no
jurifdidtion in this corporation

or town^ \a\xx. qiure, whether
indidment or feffion in the fran-

chife be void, or only contempt

in juftices. II. Tage 47, 48
Scffions private and public. II. 48
Buiinefs of private, ale-houfes

^

per, (jc. ih.

Public fubdivided into general

quarter-feffions and general fef-

lions. II. 49
Both to be fummond by precept

in ki?2g''s name. ih.

In either of thefe feffions they may
proceed in matters within their

commiffion, as to take indid:-

ments, try felons, &c. ih.

By particular a^s fome things li-

mited to the quarter-feflfioos. ih.

When quarter-feflions to be held.

11.49,50
Are varioufly held in feveral coun-

ties, and yet good. II. 50
In Middlefex regularly but two

feffions
,

yet they may hold

quarter-feffions. //;.

Juftices to execute their authority

as juftices of peace within

county, where juftices. II. 50
If juftice live, or be out of his

county, he canoot by warrant

fetch one out of it into county

where he is. ih.

Whether a juftice, who is fuch,

both in London and Middlefex^

may not commit one in Mid-
dlefex brought out of London,

and e cont'erfo. II. 5

1

Felon taken in forein county^ ju-

ftice there m.ay commit, exa-

mine, give oath to informers,

and bind them over to give evi-

dence,
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dence, or commit them for ne-

ceffity of preferving the peace

i

but qiure^ whether fuch exa-

mination and informations be

evidence on arraignment of fe-

lon in proper county. Tage

305, 306, 586. II. 51

Tho by cuftom of London juftices

of gml-deli'very fit at Newgate^

which is in London^ both for

Middlefex and London^ yet ju-

ftices of peace for Middle/ex

(it only in that county, and ju-

ftices of peace for London there.

II. 51

One is brought by A. before ju-

ftice on fufpic;on of felony, if

J. can materially teftify, juftice

may bind him over to profeciite,

and if he refufe, may commit

him. II. 5 2

They have jurifdidtion of felonies

arifing within the 'terge. ih.

In their felfions may by common
law proceed to outlawry on in-

dictments fou!,d before them,

and in popular anions by ila-

tute. ih.

But cannot iffue a capias iitkga-

tum, but muft return record of

outlawry in 'B.R. and thence

this procefs fliall iffue. ib.

Where juftices may proceed on

inditftments taken in L'urns or

Leets^ or nor. II. 70, 7

1

Juftice cannot difcharge one

brought before him for fufpi-

cion of felony, if felony was
committed, but muft bail or

commit. II. 93
Que fufpecled on probable cauCe

prefumed fuch till contrary ap-

pear, ih.

Some miftakcs of lord Cole., as

that a juftice of peace cannot

jjjiie a ixiarrant before indiU-

Vol 11.

ment.^ ^c. refuted. II. 'Pa^:e

- 1 07 to \\\

By 34 £.3. their power further

inlarged as to their taking per-

fons I'ufpeded of felonies. IL

109
They are confervators of the peace

and more, ih.

Juftice may by his warrant arreil:

one fufpedted of felony, tho o-

riginal fufpicion net in himfelf,

but in party praying the war-
rant. II. 109, no

Fit in all cafes of warrants for ar-

refting for felony, much more
for Lf^icion thereof, to exa-

miine oh bath party requiring it

touching whole matter, where-

on warrant demanded. II. 1 1 o,

III

Warrant to be under hand and
feal. 577. II. HI

Regularly ought to contain caufe.

ih.

If general, to anfiserfnch matters

as JI:all he chjeUed., in difcre-

tion of -B. R. to bail or dif-

charge party. 578. II. Ill

It may excufe an officer in falfe

imprifonment, if true caufe or

mifdemeanor within conufance

of juftice. ib.

Antiently fuch warrants in treafon

or felony held good; in war-

rants of the peace and good be-

haviour caufe muft be fhewn,

and why. II. 1 1

1

Juftice may make his warrant to

take one fufpecled by name,
but not all perfons furpe(3:cd;

contra of a rule in S. R. for

that purpofe. 580, 586, 587.

II. loj, J 12

Juftice m.ay make a warrant,, as

well in cafe of felony as the

peace, to bring party before

6 S himfclf
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himfelf only, or generally be-

fore any other juftices, and then

officer may bring him before a-

ny other juftice of the county,

and it is not in elcftion of party

to go before whom he pleafes.

'Page 'i'ii. II. 112

In fome cafes may make his war-

rant to bring him to the fef-

fions, tho it is better to bring

him before himfelf, or fome

juftice, that party may be baild.

II. 112

Warrant may l?e to bring party

to the juftice to find furet ies for

his appearance at the feiTions,

^c. and in mean time to keep

the peace, or may ht Ji recufa-

I'erit^ to bring him to common
gaol ibidem moraturus qimif-

que gratis hoc fecerit^ and

yet conftable may bring him be-

fore the juftice, and if he refufe

there to give fureties, he may
by virtue of firft warrant bring

hira to gaol, and commit with-

out any further warrant or mit-

timus. II. 112

Warrant may be in kings name
with tefte of the juftice, but.

more ufually in name of juftice.

Whether juftices out of feffions

can ilfue a warrant to take per-

fons offending againft a penal

law, tho within their cogni-

zance, and fo to bind them o-

vcr to feffions, or in default

commit them, and this before

indi(^ment. ih.

On complaint and oath of goods

ftolen, and that party fufpe61:s

goods are in fuch a houfe, and

fliews the caufe of his fufpicion,

juftice may grant a warrant to

fearch in thofe fufpeded places

mentiond therein, and to at-

4

tach goods and party, in whofe
cuftody they are found, and
bring them before him, or fome
other juftice to fhew how he

came by them, ^c. this war-
rantable, iiient ohftante opinion

of Lord Coke, II. Tage 113,

150
But convenient to exprefs that

fearches be made in the day-

time, and that party fufpefting

be prefent to give officer infor-

mation of his goods. II. 113,

114, 150
Entry to be per ojlia aperta t, but

if doors be fliut, and be refufed

to be open'd on demand, offi-

cer may break open doors. II.

114, 116, 117
Lawful claufe in fuch warrant to

attach party, in whole cuftody

the goods are found. ih.

If the goods ftolen be not in the

houfe, officer is excufed that

breaks open the door to fearch

for them on juftices warrant;

but party, that made fuggeftion,

punifhable, for in eventu it is

punifhable in him. II. 151

On return of this warrant execu-

ted, if it appear they were not

ftolen, they are to be returned

to the poffeiror; but if it ap-

pear they were, they are not

to be deliverd to the proprietor,

but to remain with flieriff" or

conftable, that party may pro-

ceed by convifting offender to

have reftitution. ih.

If goods not ftolen party to be dif-

charged. ih.

If ftolen, but not by him, but an-

other that fold or deliverd them

to him, and prifoner appear ro

be ignorant that they were fto-

len, he may be difcharged as

an offender, and bound over to

give -
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give evidence as a witnefs a-

gainft him that fold them. II.

"Page 151, 152
If he knew they were ftolenj fit

to bind him over to anfwer the

felony. II. 152

Thefe warrants are judicial aUs^
and rauft be granted on exa-

mination of the fad. II. 150

To whom to be directed, and

what the purport thereof, ih.

General warrant to fearch all

places, whereof party and offi-

cer have fufpicion, tho ufual,

not fafe. II. 114, 150
Warrant ought to mention name

of party to be attached, and

muft not be left with blanks to

be filled up by party, fuch war-

rant void. 577. II. 114
If there be a riot or breach of the

peace in prefence of a jufiice,

he may arreft the rioters, or

command any officer, or others

ore tenus^ without warrant to

arreft them, and they by vir-

tue thereof may arreft fla-

grante crimine in abfence of the

juftice. ih.

If a riot be committed, and rioters

difperfed by coming of the ju-

ftice, and they be fufpefted pro-

bably to meet again, or threaten

it, tho conftables may ex officio

fupprefs the riot, and raife poffe

of vill to do it; yet a juftice

may deliver a fpecial warrant

to any perfon to arreft the rio-

ters, if they reaifemble, tho

there be no particular perfons

named in warrant; he may e-

ven authorize them by word.

II. 114, 115

Juftice muft either difcharge or

commit, or bail one arrefted for

felony brought to him. II. 120

If one be brought before a juftice

exprefly charged with felony by
oath, juftice cannot di charge

him, but muft bail or comn^ir.

II. 'Page 1 2

1

If charged with fufpicion only,

yet if no felony proved to be
committed, or if fad be no fe-

lony, juftice may difcharge him
as to felony ; tho if a trefpafs,

he may bind him over for it.

ih.

If one be kild by another, tho per
infortunium^ or fe defendendo^

(which is not properly felony),

or in aftault on an officer, (which
is no felony at all) juftice ought
not to difcharge him ; therefore

he muft be committed or at leaft,

baild. II. 121
They cannot proceed on an in-

didment taken before fuperior

judges, tho otherwife the caufe

might be within their cogni-

zance. II. 133
They, as to their venire facias^ a-

gree with juftices of o's^er and
terminer^ and may indift, ar-

raign and try fame day in cafes

of felony. II. 261, 262
By ftatute proceedings before them

not difcontinued by new com-
miflion. 11.401,405

Vide atceff, 'Bail, Commit*
ment, &c.

3Iuffificatioit»

"Where warden of the Fleet may
juftify imprifonment by virtue

of an order of Chancery. II.

122
In treafon or felony there can be

no juftification, as [e defen-

dendo, (^c. II. 258
But
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But on not guilty prifoner lliall

have advantage of all fuch^dc-

fenfes, and where matter ap-

pears not to be felony, he on

not guilty pleaded may be ac-

quitted. II. '^Page 258, 259,

3035 3°4
Where^ and how arri-Ji on fufpi-

, cion may be jufiified^ or not.

Vide Slrreff*

Where one may pifiify breaking 0-

pen doors, or not. Vide ^t=

reft, l)\xt anu Crp, 3iuctice of

peace*
Where one may jujiify beating a

trefpajjer, co?ne to take his

goods, or endeaz'OiLring to enter

on his poffelJion, or not. Vide

Ipcniiciae*

Mm.

^Refumed that be neither will,

nor can do any wrong, and

therefore, if he command an

unlawful aU to be done, the

inftrun^.ent is not thereby in-

demnihed, but punifliable. 43,

44
Tho he is not under the coerci-je,

yet in many caies his commands

are under the direUive power

of the law, which makes the

aU itfelf mvalid, if unlawful.

44, 1 27

In time of peace, if two men com-

bat together at barriers, dc
and one kill the other, it is ho-

micide ; but if by kings com-

mand, it is iaid to be no felony.

44
By dcfcent of crown king inverted

with the right of Ibvereignty.

61, JOI

Supremacy of the king in mattci'^6

eccleliaflical a molt Uiiquefnon-

able right. 75

4

Weight, allay and cxtrinfic value

of coin inter jura majeflatis.

Page ipi, 192, 204
Claufe in 28 H. 8. enabling him

to difpofe of lands by will was
necellary, for otherwise he could

not have done it by will. 278
But without this aU he had power

to difpofe of lands belonging to

the crown or duchy by letters

patents under thefe refpeftive

ieals. ib.

Where there are three powers, as

of juftices ol oyer and terminer

^

gaol-delivtry , and the peace,

and record is made up by all

thefe powers, the beft fliall be

taken for the king. II. 34
Office of coroners being by elec-

tion is not determind by kings

deniife. II. 5 5

King cannot arreft in perfon, or

imprifon or command another

fo to do, but by writ, (jc. II.

Kings ti-rle being of record muft

be avoided by record. II. 205

If king lit in perfon in S. JR. he

cannot proi.ouncc judgment \n

treafon ; for, as he cannot be a

witnefs, fo he cannot be a judge,

in propria caufd. ib.

Where kings teftimony allowd,

or not, and how king to ex-

hibit his teftimony. II. 28

2

Who king, queen, prince, (^c.

within 25JS. 3. de proditioni-

bus. Vide Creafoiu
Vide Sliiipance, jfu^feitute

,

©lant, &c.

Marflial immediate officer to exe-

cute judgments of death. .4(54,

502. II. 5

And
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And for that purpofe is mention

d

\xi judgments of treafon, II.

Tage 411

There may be a mandate to the

ftieriff to affift. II. 5

Chief Juftice, or any other judge

of B.K. may iffue a warrant

into any county for taking or

bringing before him a felon, or

one fufpefted of felony into any

county in England^ or Wales.

578. II. 5, 6, 198

They are confervators of the peace

through zWEnglandy more than

juftices of oyer and terminer.

578. II. 5

To avoid trouble of bringing up

offenders, before whom their

warrants are made returnable,

and to whom direfted. 578.

II. 6

How their warrants ought to run

in cafes of furety of the peace,

(^c. againft one in another

county, than where they are.

578. 11.5,6
Tipftaves the marfhal's deputies;

each judge hath one. 586.

II- 6

A judge of "B.K. may order an

arreft ore temis, without expref-

fing caufe. jh.

^here "B. R. hath made an order

to take perfons that party

grieved fufpeds, and bring them

into court. 58(5, 587
S. K. fwear a grand inqueft, and

take indictments every term.

651. II. 3

Higheft ordinary court of juftice

next to parliament. II. 2, i 59
It is more than a court in Eyre ,

where it fits, it is fovereign

court o^ gaol-delioery^ and oyer

and terminer-, the judges are

jujiiciarii ordinarii. II. 4, 2 2

Vol* II.

It is the center of all fubordinate

jurifdiftions, efpeciaily in mat-

ters capital. ll. ^age 40

1

It hath two kinds of jurifdidion,

the plea and crown-fide. 11. 2

Antient and modern way of keep-

ing and titling the records. II.

Grand inqueft: to prefent all mat-

ters criminal within com. Mid'
dlefex, and then S. R. pro-

ceeds on indidment fo takeni

11.^

Where BiR. proceed on oftenfc

committed in fame county, they

may proceed de die in diem^

fifteen days betwixt tefte and

return of 'venire fac. not requi-

red ; otherwife, if they proceed

on a caufe removed by certio-

rari^ except on indictment ta-

ken by juftices of peace of

county, where S. R. fits. II.

3, 260

At common law record before fi-

ling remandable, afterwards nor.

II. 3

But if iffue joined, tranfcript may
be fent down to be tried at nifi

'

prim i
but original record re-

mains in S. R. ih

By SH.S. court may remand in-

dictments of felony removed

hither, and bodies of prifoners

to the juftices of peace, (^c.

where felony committed. IL

3^4, 4^
Coming of S. R. into any county

fufperids (not fuperfedes) fef-

fion of commiflion of gaol-deli-

very , oyer and terminer ^ and

the peace. II. 4^

Where fpecial commiflioners of

ojer and terminer may fit in

term in fame county, where

S.R. fits, but B.R. muft ad-

journ, ih.

6 T Tho
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Tho foiiie aUs limit proceedings

in criminal caufes to commif-

fioners of oyer and terminer^

S.R. may proceed upon thenij

but juftices of peace cannot.

II. Page 4
One attaint, and record removed,

it may award execution. 2h.

It is fovereign coroner of Eng-

land^ and may take appeals of

death, (jc. by bill. II. 5

Chief Juftice chief coroner mrtiite

officii. II. 53

Felonies within hitigs palace, ni-

ent ohjiante ^^ H.S. triable in

^. R. contra where felony cre-

ated de novo with fpecial form

of proceedings. ib.

By cuftom may ore temis com-

mand a tipftaff to apprehend

for mifdemeanors. II. 6

Chief Juftice not the Jiifiiciarius

Anglic. ih.

The immenfe authority of the an-

tient Jiijiiciariihs Jngliie. 106.

II. 6

ChiefJuftice created by writ. II. 6

S.R. had anriently, in cafes of fe-

lonies and treafons done on the

narrowfeas out ofbodies ofcoun-

ties, a concurrent jurifdidion

with the admiralty. II. 12, 13

S. R. comprifcd in a^s giving

power to juftices of oyer and

terminer* II« 22

On trial of felons in S. R. if pri-

foner challenge twenty peremp-

torily, fo that thofe remaining

• of the pannel be not fufficientj

tales to be granted by precept

returnable, as the cafe fhall re-

quire, n. 3 6

Clerks of the crown^ ajjife and
peace to certify hither names of

all perfons otitlawd, attaint

and coiitiU. II. 3 (5, 5 7

One flain in open rebellion. Chief

Juftice on view of body may
make a record thereof, and
fend it into "B.R. and thereon

party fliall forfeit his goods,
but not lands. II. Tage 53

Clerk of crovcn, coroner for 'B. R.
to view body of prifoner dy-
ing in king's bench. 11. j8

Have not only power to Kfue

writs on indidments and ap-

peals before them^ but alfo

may by order command flierift"

of county, where they fit, or

their marfhal to take felons or
difturbers of peace, and bring

them before the court. II. loy
Cuftom of the court part of the

law of land. ib.

Where on information on oath of
breach of the peace, and a de-

fign by perfons, whofe names
could not be known, to commit
a riot, S. R. hath made an or-

der to the flierift' to bring be-

fore them fuch as fliould be

probably fufpefted to be parties

therein. 58^,587. II. 105
Where B. R. may gife judgment

on record of conviUion removed

before them^ &c. Vide %\^^'
nient*

Vide Certiorari Court, <&xzt\v-

tiou antr Eepjieue, 0aol=5el!=

Derp, Jpabeag Colpitis, %\\--

m'ce cf Mife, luftice of

Peace, ^utlatu?j>, £)pr anu
Cerminer, Pjocefjs, &c.

larcin?*

Ivided into fimple and s\0'

_ lent; fimple larciny Tub-

divided into grand and petit. 5 03
Grand and petit larciny defcribed.

530
Same in nature, but diiferent m

degree of puniflament. ih.

Definition
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Definition of larciny. ^age 504
How the indiftment muft be. ih.

What are the ingredients in this

crime. ih.

What fhall be faid a taking. 505,

506

A. lends his horfe to S. who rides

away with him, no felony. 505
If a man feeing a horfe in pafture

of owner, having a mind to

fleal him, obtains a replevin,

and thereby hath the horfe deli-

verd, this a felonious taking.

507
A. fteais horfe of S. and after-

wards delivers it to C. who is

no party to firft ftealing, and

C. rides away with it animo ju-

raridi^ larciny. ih.

But if A. felonioufly take the horfe

of "B. and after C. fteal him
from A. C is a felon to both,

and C. may be appeald or in-

did:ed as of a felonious taking

from S. for by the theft S.

loft not property, nor in law
pofTeflion of his horfe. ih.

Where a carrier fliall be faid to

be guilty of a felonious taking

of goods deliverd to him or not.

504, 505
Carrying the goods to the place of

delivery, and taking them af-

terwards, a new taking. 505

Before 21 jH8. if a fervant had

carried away goods deliverd

to him by his mafter animo fii-

rattdi-y it had not been felony.

667
By this aU made felony, if of va-

lue of forty {hillings ; offender

intitled to clergy, [but where
oufted by 1 2 Aim^^ ih.

An Apprentice or fervant under

eighteen exempt from felony

enaded de now by 21 //. 8.

[how far alterd by 1 2 A/niie'}. ih.

Yet it leaves him in fame condi-

tion, as to any felony at com-
mon law, as if he was not ex-

cepted. Tage 66%
And therefore, if my butler or.

flaepherd under eighteen, or if

my apprentice take away my
goods felonioufly, without my
adual delivery, tho under va-

lue^of 40 J-. he is indiftable of
felony at. common law. 505,'

557, 668
If a man deliver ai bond to his fer-

vant, or goods to fell, and he
fells them and receives the mo-
ney, and carries it away animo
furandi^ not felony. 668

Whether delivery of mafter's goods

by one fervant to another, in

mafter's abfence, may be faid to

be by the mafter j delivery of

the goods by mafter's wife with-

in the aU. 66B
A fervant receives his mafter's

rents, and animo fiirandi car-

ries them away, not felony, ih.

A. delivers the key of his cham-
ber to S. who unlocks the

chamber, and takes Ah goods

animo furaudi^ felony. ihi

One that hath a bare charge of
goods, tho not pofteffion, may
be guilty of felony at common
law, as a butler that hath

charge of plate, a fliepherd of

llieep, the like of him that hath

a hare [pedal life, as the gueftj

that hath plate fet before him.

506, 667, 668
If A. by falfe tokens receives mo-

ney of "B. and carries it awayj
no felony. 506

Mafter delivers filver to fervant

to change into gold, or leather

to make flioes, and he runs a-

Way with it, felon y; 668

Finding
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Finding a purfe in the highway,

and denying or fecreting it,

not felony. 'Page 506

Taking treafure-trove , wrecks,

waifs and firays [before feifure]

no felony, but party muft be-

lieve them to be fuch. ih.

Where a man's goods are in fuch

a place, where ordinarily they

are, or may lawfully be pla-

ced, and a perfon takes them
avimo furaiidi^ felony. ib.

If a fliecp of J. ftray from his

flock into the flock of S. and

S. drives it along with his

flock, or by miftake fhears it,

no felony ; but otherwife, if he

knows it to be another's, and

marks it with his mark, this e-

vidence of felony. 507

A fervant finds his mafler's purfe

in his corn-mow, and takes

part, if he knew his mafler laid

it there, felony. ib.

1( J. fteals goods in county of S.
and carry them into county of

C. he may be indi(5ted for lar-

ciny in county of C. but can

only be indifted of robbery in

county of S. 507, 508

"Where continuance of the afpbr-

tation is a new caption. 507

j4. takes the horfe of S. and be-

fore he gets out of the clofe is

apprehended, larciny. 508

If a gueft takes flieets of the bed

. felonioufly, and carry them out

of his chamber into the hall

,

felony. ib.

J. came into dwelling-houfe of

S. where no body was, and

broke open a cheff, and took

out goods to the value of 5 j-.

and laid them on the floor, and

was taken before he could re-

move them, he being indifted

on 39 Eliz. was oufted of

clergy. Tdge 508
If J. hath his keys tied to the

firings of his purfe, S. a cut-

purfe takes J.'s purfe with mo-
ney in it out of his pocket, but

the keys, which were tied to

the firings of his purfe, hang in

his pocket, J. takes S. with

his purfe in his hand, but the

firings hang to his pocket by
the keys, no felony,- fcr licet

cepit, non afportamt. ib.

Where there is a pretenfe of ti\\Q^

regularly no felony,- but yet it

may be a trick to colour a fe-

lony. 509
What circumllanccs are evidence

of a felonious intent. $08,

If J. takes away goods of H. o-

penly (otherwife than by rob-

bery) this evidence only of a

trefpafs, ib.

A. leaves his harrow in the field,

5^. having land in the fame u-

feth the harrow, and returns it

to the place where it was, no
felony, but trefpafs. ib.

If J. and S. being neighbours,

and J. having a horfe on the

common, and S. having cattle

there that he cannot readily

find, takes up the horfe of J,

and rides about to find his cat-

tle, and having done turns off

the horfe again in the common,
no felony, but at mofl a tref-

pafs. ib.

So if my fervant without my pri-

vity take my horfe, and ride a

{tv^ miles and return, no fe-

lony
J
but contra., if in his jour-

ney he fell it. ib.

Of what things larciny may be

committed, or xioi, 5051, 510
Of
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Of creatures of a hafe nature,

as dogs, bears, &c. or their

"johelps there can be no felony ^

but of hawks reclaimed it may

be. Tage 5 1

2

Larciny may be committed of

yoimg hawks in the neft, but

not of their eggs," taker of eggs, i

how pun idled. 5 1

1

Larciny cannot be committed of

wild fwans, or their young

j

but contra, if they be made

tame, or if they be marked or

pinioned j but if marked, and

yet flying fwans that range a-

broad out of precinds of the

owner, no felony to kill them.

ih.

On indidment for ftealing goods of

S. who is proved to be a feme

coi'ert, party may be acquitted,

fo if it appear that the fuppofed

owner had neither intereft nor

poirefTicn in the goods, but he

ought to be indided de no'vo for

goods of husband or true owner.

513

Where a man may commit felony

of the goods, wherein he hath

a property. ih.

Jointenants or tenants in common
of a horfe, one cannot be a fe-

lon to the other. ih.

A. takes away the trees of S. and

cuts them into boards, S. may
take them away, and not fe-

lony
J
and fo of cloth made into

a doublet. ih.

If A. take away the hay and corn

of S. and mingle it with his

own ftock, or take the cloth of

u5. and embroider it, 'B. may
take the whole heap or garment,

and embroidery alfo, and be

not guilty even of trefpafs. ih.

Yet if A. bail goods to S. and

ileal them from him to charge

Vol. II.

him with an adion, felony.

Tage 'ill

Wife cannot commit felony of her

husband's goods j and therefore,

if file take and deliver them to

S. who knowingly carries

them away, no felony in S.

5135514
If husband deliver goods to "B.

and wife take them felonioufly

from 'B. felony. 514
Taking away another man's wife

agamft her will ctm honis mri,
felony by flatute. ih.

Servants in the houfc imbezzelling

their mafter's goods after his

dcceafe by 3 3 //. 6. if they ap-

pear not on proclamation, at-

taint of felony. 5 1 >

To Ileal floroud of a per[on buried,

felony. ih,

Larciny from the perfon cidm &
fecrete by 8 Eliz. except un-

der value of izd. principals

oufted of clergy, acceffaries

not. 53

1

Horfe-ftealers oufted of clergy by
\ E.6. & z (J- 1 E. 6. but ac-

Celfaries not. 529
IPetit larcinp, felony. 530
No acceffaries either before or af-

ter, ih.

If A. Ileal lid. at one time, and
B. izd. at another, fo that

the aUs were feveral, tho the

goods of the fame perfon
;

petit

larciny in each. ih.

If A. be indicled of larciny of

I

goods to the value of 5 s. pe-

tit jury may find it of value

of 1 2 ^. or under. ih.

If A. fteal from B. to value of

6d. and then to value of 8 d.

it is grand larciny, if put to-

gether in one indidment. 531

If goods be ftolen at fevcral times

from feveral perfonsj and each

6 U apart
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apart under value, feveral petit

larcinies, tho in one indictment.

Tage SI I

But contra^ if fuch goods of feve-

ral perlbns were in one bundle,

or on one table, or in one fl:iop,

grand larciny. ih.

If a man fteal a horfe not above

value of 1 2 <^. or break a houfe

in the day-time, and fteal goods

only of that value, the owner,

<^c. not put in fear, this but

petit larciny, notwithftanding

^ & 6E.6. for that ftatute on-

ly oufts clergy, where olfenfe

capital, as grand larciny. 531

TaktJig from perfon without pnt-

. ting in fear or 'violence is not

robbery, but larciny. 534
Where words of menace are ufcd

after the taking, only larciny.

ib.

For larciny from the houfe or

fpecial burglaries. Vide 15111;^

Vide Cleriyp, Coimtp, ifclonp

tjp etatiite, 3ntiisment, &c.

Mm*

Latas of England.

More determinate, than forein

laws, and leave as little as

may be ad arhitriim jiidicis.

This law allows not the judge to

change the puniftiments, it in-

flids. ip

Always affefts certainty. 2 2

Hath no dependance on the civil

law. 1 6

Is excellently adapted to the con-

veniencies of EngUJJj govern-

ment, and full of excellent rea-

fons, 48P

Common lans) in and after £. 3. re-

ceived a greater perfedion, not

by change thereof, for that

could not be but by ftatute ; but

men grew to greater learning

and experience, and redtified

miftakes of former ages and
judgments. ^a^e 24, 25

The kivg and his laws are vlndi-

ces in'furianm^ 48

1

Natural Law.

If one be violently affaulted, and

cannot otherwife fave his own
life, law of nature permits him
in his own defence to kill affai-

lant. 5

1

Nature prompts all men in what-

foever condition to preferve

thcmfelves, which cannot be

without fociety. 43 2

Law of nature makes a man his

own protedor cnm debito mo~

deramine inculpate tuteU. 5

1

Tojitice Law.

Penalties, as to their degrees and

applications, are juris pojitizi

^ non nattiralis. 1

3

Lex talionis^ except in m.urder,

is "^urdy juris pojitit'i, and the

Jews made a commutation of it.

14

The antient divine Law^ the

MofaiCy Jttic, and Roman
Laws touching Homicide.

By the antienteft divine law ho-

micide was capital. 2

'Deli'very of a man into his neigh'

hours hand^ explained. ih.

Who
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Who were intitled, or not, by

the Mofaic lain) to the privileges

of places and cities of refuge.

T^age 1

Killing a thieffound breaking up

in the nighty not capital; but

contra in the day. 488
The judicial laws made no dif-

ference in punifhment of homi-

cide on malice f rethought ,

:

and on a fudden falling out,

both capital ; but they extended

not that rigour to cafual ho-

micide^ but yet were fo ftrid,

as to fufier avenger of blood to

kill fuch manflayer before he

got to city of refuge. cyj']

There is not amongft thefe laws

anyone which is exprefs touch-

ing homicide fe defendendo, but

cuftom of the Jews, and inter-

pretation of their dodors ex-

empted a fad fo circumftanced

from capital puniflinient. 4
If a woman quick with child took,

or another gave her a potion to

caufe abortion y or one ftruck

her, whereby foetus was kild,

by the judicial laws it was ca-

pital. 433
Many of the Jttic laws touching

homicide colleited by 'Petit ci-

ted ; between which and the ju-

dicial laws there is a great ana-

logy. 4^7
"Wherein the Roman laws differ

from, and agree with them, d,

7.488

^ithe Jttic, Jeiaijh, Roman and
antient Englijh Laws touching

1'heft.

By Jcwifh law theft not capital,

£ho accompanied with burglary.

fave that plagium was capital,,

and that by the civil conftitu-

tion of that Rate, puniflament of

theft was in fome cafes enhanfed

even to death. Tage 9
Of the law of reftitution in cafe of

theft. 9, 503
Wherein the Jttic and Jewifl}

laws agree and differ with re-

gard to theft. 5>

The Roman laws concerning pu-

nifhment o^ theft. II, 503
The antient hws of England

touching the fame. 11, 12, 503
Notwithftanding opinion o?fchool-

men, &c. policy of moft coun-

tries hath made it capital. 1 2,

Among the Jews lawful in cafe

of hunger to pull the ears of

{landing corn and eat, and for

one, that paflfed thro a vine-

yard, (jc. to gather and eat,

without carrying away. 5 5

Tzmijhments infliUedby theLaws
offederal Countries.

What the rule to be obferved in

ordaining pimifliments. i

How divided. ib.

The penalties inftituted by God,
amongft the Jews^ on breach

of their laws are the beft pat-

tern for inftitution of punidi-

ments, tho they conclude not

other ftates. z

Inftances of various kinds of pu-

nidiments inflifted by laws of

feveral countries, efpecially in

homicide and thejt. z to 1$
The degrees and orders of the

Roman punifhments. i j

The end and deiign of punifli-

ments, 14.

By
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By Jewijh law thief had no ex-

.

emption from piinifliment by

reafon of necejjity. "Page 5 j

La'is of Nations.

Allows a fovereign prince to be-

gin hoftilities with another de-

ligning a war againft him j but

contra between fubjeds of fame

prince, there one cannot kill

another by way of prevention.

52

Where the king may deal with a

merchant Jiranger, who com^

xnits treafon, either as an alien

enemy by the lain) of nations, or

as a traitor by the law of Eng-

land. 94
Vide auiiyeancc, ambafrauo?

,

$^arque or Eep?!fai, Klar*

Cfjil Laiz'.

Civil laws wife and well compofed

laws, of great ufe to be known,

tho not to be made the rules of

om EngliJJj lawsj no ftrefs to

be laid on them, either for dil-

covery, or expofition of Eng-

lijh laws, farther than by cu-

ftoms of England or ftatutes

they are here admitted. 1 6

Where cit'il law lays a penalty

on tutor for offenfe done by in-

fant incapax doli. 1 9

Inil:ances of artificial acceffms

by adjimUion^ commixtion and

fpecification in the common
law [the fame as are in the ci'vil

law"]. 513

Where party according to civil

law may be examind, as a fup-

plemental proof. 11. 285

How tbe civil law diJiingitiJJ.-:etb

the age of wan for feveral pttr-

pofes^ and wherein the ci<vil

and cctnmon law agree and dif-

fer. Vide Snfant,

By the antient Jewiflo law he, that

was but a day above thirteen

years, was adjudged in cirili

jfattij but not if under that age.

Tage 1

8

Canon Law.

Canons or decretals of popes, or

of pro'vincial councils, or impe-

rial confiitutions never bound
in England, farther than by
flatutes or common ufage they

were received. 399. II. 325,

329, 330
By canon laws nuns exempt from

temporal jurifdiclion. II. 3 28

Vide Clerjyp, Religion,

Khod^ian Law.

If common provifion for ihip's

company fail, mafter may un-

der certain temperaments break

open private chefts of mariners

or pafl'engers, and diftribute

private provifion for preferva-

tion of Ihip's company. 5 5

It is a received cuftom, if a (hip

wants neceflaries, and inhabi-

tants of continent will not fur-

niili them for money, they may
by iifage of the fea and nations

take proviiions by force, ma-
king inhabijants reafonable fa-

tisfaiSion. ib.

But contra, where this done by

Engliflj mariners on Englijh

fhore, where there is one com-
mon magiftratc, becaufe capa-

ble of other remedy. 5^
For
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For maritime and martial laws. •

Vide atimicalt^ s ConSalile

JEfcape prefentable there, but com"

tnon fine or amercemenr cannot

be fet there, but it may be re-

moved in I?. R, and there a-

merceftiertt may be fet. . '^Fage

6oi

Felony neWly created not inqui-

rable there, unlefs fpecially li-

mited to them, but contra of

felonies at common law. 63 2.

II. 71

Cannot bold pleas of the crown.

II. 6p, 71

Hath in effed fame jurifdidion

with the '^urn. II. 7

1

They cannot try felonies prefent-

ed there, but muft fend fuch

prefentments before juftices of

gaol-delitmj^ or they muft be

removed into S. R. that pro-

cefs may be made on them to

outlawry. ih.

Vide %\)Zm*

local* Vide Count? , 3!ntiia=

mtttt, Ctial*

3Loni3on*

By charter mayor to be in com-
miffion of oyer and terminer^

but not on indidment grounded

on 8 fl. 6. againft avoiding re-

cords. 562
He is alio of the qiionim in com-

miffions of gaol-delioery by
charter. II. 3

1

Whether juftice both \u London
and Middlefex may not com-
¥oL IL

mit one in Middlefex brought

'out of Londoit^ and e converfo.

ll,Tage%v
Cuftom of London Enables juftices

of gaol-delivery to fit at New-
gate^ which is in LOJtdonyboth

for Middlefex and London-, but

juftices of peace of the faid

counties fit in their refpedive

counties only. ih
Mayor by charter coroner. IL 53

lunatic* Vide 3it!e0tj &c.

^ainouU?c> Vide ^craisnment*^

^ainp?ife* Vide 'Bail*

^aium p?oijiOitttm^

BEing only under a penalty will

not inhanfe effect of crime

beyond its nature, as if one un-

qualified to keep a gun fhoots

at a bird, and cafually kills a
man, it is only chance-medley^

47 J> 47^,

^andaiifftjter* Vide ^^ttttict;

anu $59anflawo:|3ter*

^atinei:*

Whether lawful to impfefs them*

678, 679
Vide aumfraltp, jfdan? ljj>

€)tatute, E!)05ian laio uti-,

dcr title latD0*

6 X ^dx%tti
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S^acftet-o^ert* vide Ecftttii^

tion>

^acque, or HepiifaL
^

A fpecies of war. 7age 1 6^

Particulafj- granted to fome par-

ticular III en on certain occa-

fions to right themfelves. (F/-

de ^H.%^ ih.

General, tho it hath the effect of

war, is not a regular war, and

wherein it differs. ih.

C^attial laiu. Vide Ccnftable

nttO $?9arfl)aL

^^atriage*

A forcible marriage, tho voidable,

is a marriage de faUo. 660,

661

Vide Jfo^cible (^am'ap, po'
lpn;anip>

i^affet ann S>erDatit*

Command of mafter excufcth not

fervant in treafon or felony.

44, 516
Poffeflion of fervant is pofleflion of

mafter. 668

Menial fen'ant, how defcribed

by SraBori. 11-75

For homicide in fervant defenden-

do the mafier^ and e converfo.

Vide |)omic(Oe*

spajimsft

Malitia fuppkt atatem. 26

Igmrantia eoruni:, qua quis fcire

tenetw^ non exaifat, 42

i

Exprejjtm facit cejfare taciturn.

"Pagez^S^ei^
Onod dubitas^ tie feceris^ efpe-

cially in cafes of life. 300, 509
Stabit prafumptio, donee pTohetur

in contrarium. 5 1

6

A man Jhall not take ad-vantage

of his own wrong to gain the

favourable interpretcation of

law. 482
Nor can he apportion his own

wrong and breach of diity.

T)e rriinimis non curat lex. 603.

II. 1 54
FiUio juris intenta ad unum. 630
Nullum tempus occurrit regi. 63 2

[Unicuique licet'\ renunciare juri

pro fe introduUo. II. 2 24
Tutiiis [emper eft errare in ac-

quietando^ quam in puniendo,

ex parte mi[ericordi.£ ^
qudm

ex parte juftiti^e. II. 290
Ttitius erratur ex parte mitiori

II. 305
Fruftra kgis'auxilium qiurit^ qui

in legem committit. II. 3 86

By what aBs declared to be the

right of the crown. 130

spifnomer* Vide abatement*

(pifp?iftott*

Whether a wife can be guilty of

mifprifion of treafon committed

by husband j
qiure. 4S

Two witnelTes requifite both on

indictment and trial of mifpri-

lion of treafon. Z°'^

A phy-
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A phyfician, ^c. minifters help to

a fick traitor, tho he know him

to be fuch, this makes phy-

fician, (jc. not incur the guilt

oftreafonj but it will be mif-

prifion of treafon, if he know
itj and difcover it not. Tage

332
Mifprifion of treafon at common

law defined. 371

By ftatutes concealment of trea-

fon fLall be deemed only mif-

prifion of treafon. ih.

By I Mar. enacted, that nothing

be- adjudged to be mifprifion of

treafon, but what is containd

in 2 5 £. 3 . and tho that dci do

not make or declare mifprifion

of treafon, yet it virtually doth

it by declaring and enading

what is treafon. 371, 372,

375
Uttering falfe money knowingly

not mifprifion of treafon^ with-

out knowing the counterfeiter,

and concealing it. 372, 373
AU puifne to i Mar. makes a

new treafon, concealment of

fuch treafon, mifprifion thereof.

373>375
Concealment of treafon or felony

by common law or flatute is a

mifprifion of the refpe(5tive of-

fenfe. 374,618,708
Every treafon is a mifprifion there-

of, and more, and he, who is

affiffing to treafon, may be in-

dided of mifprifion only. 374
Every felony includes mifprifion

thereof, and offender may be

indicted of the latter only. 652,

708
Mifprifion remains fo long, as the

aU making treafon continues,

and fo of mifprifion of felony

enacted by ftatute. 375

Bcfide confequential , there are

fubftantive mifprifions, as by
i4Eliz. againji forging forein

coin not currentj 13 Eliz. a-

gainft concealing the puhlifloing

by others of hillls of abfolution,

and 23 Eliz. againji aiders
and maintainers of perfons ab-
foking or withdrawing the

fubjeUs from their obedience^ or

perfimding them from the efia-

blijhed religion^ Sec. Tage 376,

377-'

Where felony by flatute limited

to a fpecial jurifdidion, and
manner of trial , mifprifion of
it triable by common jury and
general commiffioners of oyer

and terminer. 6J3
"Where upon commiffion of felony,

looking on without ufing means
to take the felon is a mifprifion

of felony. 439, 448, 449, 55,3.

11-75,76

Vide atreff, Commitment, %\v
ffice of Peace*

For mittimus and tranfcript of
record. Vide Cectiojatl

,

piea0»

^utHet anil ^anflaugfiter*

If one ex intentione do an unlaw-
ful aU tending to bodily hurt

of another, as by ftriking him,
tho not with intent to kill

him , but his death happens
within year and day, or if he
ftrikes at one, and miffing him
kills another, whom he did

not intend, it is felony and ho-

micide.
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micide, and not cdfualty, or

per inforuiniumi fo it is, if he

do an unlawful a^ft, tho not in-

tending bodily harm of any

man, as if he throw a ftone at

another's horfe, and it hits a

man and kills him. 7age 19^

440,472
Want of due diligence and in-

fpeclion may make that man-
liaughter , which otherwife

would be only chance-medley.

475,476
Homicide juftifiable by ftatiite de

makf^^iorihus in parcis not to

be committed on any former

malice, what required to ju-

ftify fuch homicide. 491
In time of peace, if two combat

together at barriers, or for trial

of skill, if one kill the other, it

is homicide i
but contra, if by

liings command. 44, 473

33 ^. 8. as to trial in a forein

county of murder, now in

.
force, tho not as to treafon.

283, 374
Murder and homicide defined.

425,449, 450,466
Murdrum^ what it antiently im-

ported. 447, 448
Stroke without death, nor death

without ftroke , or other vio-

knce, makes not the homicide.

426
To what intents murder or man-

flaughter relates to the ftroke,

or other caufe of death, and to

what purpofes it relates to the

death only. 426, 427,428
If a mortal ftroke [before 2 G. 2.]

had been given on the high

fea, and party" had come to

England and died, neither ad-

miral nor common law had ju-

rifdid:ion. 426

By 2 CT 3 ^. 6. the juftices or co-

roner of the county, wherd
party dies fiiall inquire and pro-
ceed, as if ftroke had been iri

fame county. ^age 427
By fame a^ indidment and trial

of acceflaries fliall be in County,

where acceflary. 427
No murder till party dies. ih.

If one gives another a ftroke, not

fo miortal, but that with good
care he might be cured, if he
dies of the wound Within year
and day, homicide or murder
according to the cafe. 428

But i^ it be not mortal, but with
ill application party dies, if it

appear clearly-, that the medi-
cine and not Wound was caufe

of his death, not homicide, ih..

If not in itfelf mortal, if either for

want of applications or negledt

thereof, it turns to a gangrene.^

or fever, which proves imme-
diate caufe of his death, mur-
der, or manflaughter^ wound
caiifa catifa'ti. ih.

One gives a wound to another

fick of a difeafe, which by
courfe of nature might end his

life within half year, it haftens

his end by irritating the difeafe,

murder or manflaughter. ih»

If a man by working on the fancy

of another, or by harfli ufage

put another into fuch a paffion

of grief or fear, that party dies

fuddenly, or contracts a mortal

difeafe, tho murder hefore God,
yet not fo in foro hiimano.

429
Phyfician or furgeon gives a potion

with a good intent, it kills pa-

tient, no homicide j neither if

he be no licenfed furgeon or

phyfician. 429, 430
One
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One gives a pregnant woman a

;,
potion to deftroy the child, it

kills her, murder; Pi^ge i^2g

Owner of a beaft ufed to hurt

people not knowing it, dif-

punifhable. 430
Knowing it, and not keeping huii

up from doing hurt, how pu-

niftiable. 4^03 43 i

The owner have no notice, if it

be a beaft fera nanir,£, as a

lion, (j^c. if he gets loofe and

doth harm, owner liable to da-

mages, for he muft at his peril

keep him up from doing hurt.

430
If owner, knowing that his ox is

ufed to hurt people, ufe due di-

, ligence to keep him up, yet ox
breaks loofe, and kills a man,

no felony. 43

1

If through negligence beaft goes a-

broad after warning of his con-

dition, manllaughter. ib.

If owner purpofely let him loofe

to do mifchief, or with a defign

only to fright people and make
fport, and it kills a man, mur-

der, ih.

Laying poifon to kill rats, a man
cafually is poifoned, no felony.

But if to kill S. and C. by miftake

takes it and is poifoned, mur-

der j fo in all cafes, where ma-
lice intended to one egreditur

ferfpnam. 4363 4413 44^3
467

Tho party take poifon by the per-

fuafion, but in abfence of an-

other, i^erfuader is principal in

the murder. ih.

A. gives poifon to S. intending

to poifon him, S. ignorantly

gives it to another, who dies of

it, murder in J. but S. not

'guilty. 436
Vol. IL

A. gives purging ccmHts to li. to

make fport only, he dies of it,

manflaughter. ^age 43 S

Various inlfances of killing, as by
expofing fick perfons or infants,

6c. 4315432
A man infeded v^ith the plague

goes abroad with intent to in-

fect another, who is thereby in-

feded and dies. Whether mur-
der. 432

If a woman quick with child

takes, or another gives her a

potion to caufe abortion, or

one ftrikes her, whereby child

within her is kild, it is a great

mifprifion, but no felony ^ fo it

is if fuch child were born a-

live and baptized, and after die

of the ftroke given to the mo-
ther, not homicide S^fed qiure\

433
One counfels her before the birth

to deftroy it, and after child is

born, and the woman deftroys

it accordingly, fhe guilty of

murder, and procurer acceffa-

ry. ih.

Killing one attaint of felony, o-

therwife than in execution of

the fentence by lawful officer is

murder, or manflaughter, ac-

cording to the cafe. 497
Homicide to kill one outlawd of

felony. ih.

Sheriff beheads one condemned to

be hanged, murder. 454, 46^,

501

5 IBJiz. makes killing a man at-

taint in a pramimire^ murder.

ih.

Killing an alien enemy murder,
unlefs flagrante hello. ih.

If there be an aftual forcing a

man, as if A. by force take the

arm of S. and the v/eapon in

his hand , and therewith mor-

6 y tally
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tally ftabs C. murder in A. but

2)'. not guilty. 'Page 43 4
But otherwife of a moral force, as

by durefs, (b'C- ih.

If J. command S. to beat C and

he beat him to death, murder

m'B. and va J^ alfo, ifprefentj

if abfent, acceflfary. 435,440
A, indided of murder^ and 2. as

acceflary hejore by procurement,

J. is found guilty only of man-

ilaughter, S. fhalL be difchar-

^ed. 437
All prefent and affifting to mur-

der, principals* ih.

If J. is indidlied, as having given

mortal ftroke, and S. and C as

prefent and affifting, and on evi-

dence it appears that S. gave

the ftroke, and A. and C were

only aiding and affifting, it

maintains indidment. 437, 438
\{ A. lies in wait to killS. and

C. fervant of A. being prefent

takes patt with his mafter^ and

fervant or mafter kills S, mur-

der in A^ only, homicide in C.

437
A. having malice againft T>. ma-

fter of a. by miftake aflaults

and kills S. the fervant, or S.
comes in aid of his mafter, and

A. kills him, murder in A. ih.

On indiftment of murder, tho

party acquit thereof, and con-

vid of manflaughter, he fliall

receive judgment, as if he had

been indiifted of manflaughter,

for offenfe in fubftance the fame.

4495 4505 46^
If A. and 2. and C and divers o-

thers be ingaged in an affray to-

gether, and C the conftable

comes to appeafe it, and A.

knowing him to be fuch kills

him, and 2?. and C not know-

4

ing it comes in, and finding A,

and T>. ftruggling affift and a-

bet A. in killing the conftable,

murder in Ai but manflaughter

in 'B. and C. but others of

them, that did not know him,

or abet, are not guilty. Tags
446

An abettor of murder and homi-
cide muft be prefent and ailift-

ing. ih.

One procuring or abetting ^ and

abfenti only acceffary in mur-
der. 439

If prefent, and not aiding and a-

betting to the felony, neither

principal nor acceflary, but

looking on without uflng means
to take felon , a mifprifion.

439, 448, 449, 593. IL 75,

76
Divers of fame party come to

make an affray, (^c. and come
into one houfe, all are faid to

be prefent, tho in another

room. 439
So are they faid to be, if they

come into one park, tho at a di-

ftance from each other. 465
One ready to aid, tho but a look-

er on, is a principal. 439,

441
Divers come with one afient male

faire^ as to rob, kill, beat, or

do any trefpafs, and in doing

it one kills a man, all princi-

pals. 440, 441, 463
If A. come in company with 2.

to beat C. and 2. beat him till

he die, A. is a principal. 472
A. and 2. combat, C. comes ta

part them, A. kills C. murder
in A. and per afams, in both j

but if falling out on a fudden,

then only manflaughter in him

that kild him. 441, 442
J,
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A. with above thirty enterd

with force on a manor-houfe,

and oufted S. and his family
j

twenty others on part of S.
three days after in the night

came with weapons in order to

re-enter, and one of them caft

fire into a thatcht houfe ad-

joining to the houfe ,- whereon
one in the houfe fhot oft' a gun,

and kild one of the party of S.
manflaughter. 'Page 440, 441

A man feifeth goods of an a-

Iteii enemy^ and carries them to

his houfe; a ftranger under prc-

tenfe of being deputy-admiral,

with a great multitude came

with force to the houfe, and at

the gate made affault upon thofe

within, a woman iffuing out,

without any weapon, was kild

by a fervant, who came to take

the goods,by throwing a ftone at

another in the gate
J per cifcims^

if the woman came in defenfe

of matter of the houfe, it was
murder in vice-admiral and his

company; per auters no ma-
lice againft the woman, and

murder fhall not be extended

farther than intended
;

per

touts, manflaughter. 441,442
Divers come to commit a riotous,

unlawful aU^ if in purfuit there-

of one commit murder or man-
flaughter, all of that party that

committed the diforder, are

guilty. 442,443,463
But in that cafe it mutt be in-

tended, when one of fame par-

ty commits murder, (j'c. on one

of the other party, or on thofe,

that come to appeafe, or part

them, or by law to difperfe

them. 443
J. and S. fight upon premedita-

tion, J. takes C. for his fecond.

S. takes T>. J. kills 2?. mur-
der in C. formerly held to be

murder in 2). alfoj but it feems

otherwife. Page 443, 45:2,

453
If one have no particular malice

againtt any individual man, but

comes with a general refolution

againft all perfons, if aU be

unlawful, and death enfue, it

is murder,- as if it be to com-
mit a riotj or enter into a park.

444j 445, ^66
A, and divers others come to-

gether to commit a riot, and in

their march A> meets with 2).

with whom he had a former

quarrel, or by reafon of fome
collateral provocation given by
73. to A. A. kills him without

any abetting by his company,
they not principals in the mur-
der or manflaughter. 443, 444

"Where many came to commit a

difleifin, and one kild, all the

company arraigned as princi-

pals, and condemned; but it

feemeth to be only manflaugh-

ter. 444
If many come together on an un-

lawful defign, and one of the

company kills one of the ad-

verfe party without abetment of

the reft to the homicide, none
guilty, but thofe that gave the

ftroke, or adually abetted, z^.

Many come to remove a nufance

committed in the highway, they

are oppofed by divers others,

one of the former party ftrikes

one of the latter fuddenly, and
kills him without abetment of

the reft, he, who ftrikes, is

guilty of manflaughter, reft not

guilty without abetment. ih.

But if it had been no nufance, reft

had been guilty. 444, 44 jr
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. If J. hath good title to his houfe,

or be in poflcilion for three

years (in which cafe he may
detain by force by 8 H. 6.) if

any perfon come to rob or kill

him, and he fhoot and kill him,

no felony, nor forfeits he his

goods, as in cafe of homicide

fe defendendo. ^^ge 445
But if A. come to enter with force

[being oufted], and in order

thereto llioot at his houfe, and

S. the pofleifor having other

company in his houfe fhoots

and kills A. manflaughter in S.

ih.

In this cafe, if "B. flioot out of his

houfe and kill J. not felony in

the reft of the houflioldj nay,

tho he had hired an extraordi-

nary guard (as by law he

. might), yet this not manflaugh-

ter in the reft of the company,

becaufe allembly lawful. ib.

Adual abetting will make the reft

principals. ih.

Some prefent and abetting may be

guilty of homicide, and not

murder, others of murder, ib.

The mafter aflaults another with

malice prepenfe, feivant igno-

rant of the malice, takes part

with mafter, and kills the o-

ther, manflaughter in fervant,

• and murder in mafter. 445
Whei-ein murder and manflaugh-

ter differ. 449, 465
In appeal of murder, whether ju-

ry may acquit, or muft find

party guilty of manflaughter.

449, 450
"What malice conftitutes murder.

Malice in fa£t defined. ib.

The diftindion of malice in law
into its difterent kinds. 451,455

From what circumflances eviden-
ces of malice in faft muft arifc.

It muft be compaffing fome bodily
harm. ib.

A long fuit in law not fufficient

evidence of malice in fad, but
how it may be heightend into

malice prepenfe. 452
J. and S. are at malice, and re-

conciled, and after on a new
occafion fall out, and one kills

the other, not murder j contra,

if reconciliation counterfeit, ib.

If malice between J. and S. and
they meet and fight,- J. gives

firft blow, yet if S. kill him
(otherwife than in his own de-
fenfe) it is murder. ib.

If malice between them, and J.
affault S. and after flies to the

wall^ and there in his own de-

fenfe kill S. by fome it is ram-
dcY

i fed qiure. ib.

A quarrel between J. and jB.

J. challenges S. S. declines it,

but at length to vindicate his

reputation meets and fights, and
kills ^. murder. 4 5 2,. 4 5 3

A. challenges S. S. declines it,,

but fignihes that he will defend

himfelf, if B. going about his

oGcafions is affaulted by A. and
kild, murder in J. but if S.
had kild A. it had been [e de-

fendendo^ if he could not e-

fcape, otherwife manflaughter
^

but if only a difguife, murder.

453
If A. and S. fall out on a fudden,

and prefently agree to fight,

and each fetcheth a weapon,
and goes into the field, and one

kills the other, only manflaugh-

ter j if they had time to delibe-

rate, murder.,, ib.

The



containd in the Two Part s.

The child of A, beats child of B.

who runs home to his father,

and he runs three quarters of a

mile, beats the other child, and

kills him, manflaughter. 'Page

453
Keeper of a park finding a boy

ftealing wood bound him to his

horfe's tail, and beat him, horfe

ran away, kild the child, mur-

der. 454
From moderate correftion of a

fervant death cafually enfues,

homicide per infortunmm. ib.

But if matter defign immoderate

corredion, or ftrike with a le-

thal weapon, and kills fervant,

murder ; what circumftauces

confiderable in this cafe. 454,

474
One hath liberty of infa' gthief.,

fteward gives judgment of death

againft a priloner againft law,

not murder, qtiiafaUtimjudi-

cinliter^ licet ignoranter. 454
Killing without provocationj mur-

der* 455
Wilfully poifoning implies ma-

lice, ih.

Killing one come to demand debt,

or ferve procefs, murder* ih,

A. diftorts his mouth, and laughs

at B. who thereon kills him,

murder. ih.

A. paffing the ftreetj B. takes the

wall, and thereupon A. kills

him, murder
J

but if B. had

juftled A. it had been only

manflaughter
J

fo if A*. riding

on the road, B. whips his horfe

out of the tra£t , and then A.

lighting kills B. manflaughter.

455, 45<5

Words no provocation to kill a

man, nor will they lelTen a

crime from murder to man-
flaughter, except words of me-

Vol. II.

nace of bodily harm. Page
45^

VI A. give indecent language to B.
and B; thereon ftrikes Ai.' but

not mortally , and then A.
ftrikes B. again, and then S.
kills A. by many only man-
flaughter. ih.

A. litting in an ale-houfe, a wo-
man calls him a Son of a
wbore, A. at a diftance throws

a broom ftaff at her, and kills

her
j qaare, whether murder or

manflaughter. ih.

The nature of the weapon, where-

with party is kild, eonliderd.

. 457
A. and B. at difFerence^ A. bids

B. take a pin out of his flceve

to take occaiion to ftrike Bi
B. doth accordingly, A. ftrikes

B. whereof he dies, murder.

ih.

A chiding between husband and

wife, thereon he ftrikes her

with a peftle, and kills her,

murder. 457
A bailiff comes to execute a pro-

cefs, but hath not a lawful war-

rant, if fuch bailiff be kild, on-

ly manflaughter. ih.

If any minifter of juftice be kild

doing his office, it is murder,

tho in the night, or on a Sun-

day. 457. II. 85
But if the procefs be executed out:

of jurifdiclion of the court, on-

ly manflaughter; fo it is, if

court had no jurifdiftion of pro-

cefs. 458
Murder to kill an ofScer, tho he

fliew not his warrant or mace,

where it is not demanded. 458,
462

Tho bailiff ufe no words of arreft,

nor ftiews his warrant, m.urder

to kill him doing his duty. ih.

6 Z Bus
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But if officer doth what is not war-

rantable, as break open win-

dow to arreft, there, if flain,

manflaughter only. IPage 458,

474
If he enter by ah outward door_,

he may break open inner door,

killing him in fuch cafe, mur^

der. 458, 459
Where officers may juflify break-

ing open doors to arreft, and

confequently murder to kill

them fo doing. 459. 11. 94
Where conftable afts out of his

vill without fpecial warrant,

killing him only manflaughter
j

but killing a private man in ex-

ecution of a particular precept

from a juftice of peace direded

to him by name to fupprefs a

riot in the vill of S. or to ar-

reft one for fome mifdemeanor,

and within the jurifdidion of

the juftice, murderj fuch pri-

vate man muft fbew his war-

rant, or fignify the contents.

459
If juftices warrant exprefs not the

caufe fufficiently enough, yet if

he had jurifdidion, killing offi-

cer in execution of it, murder.

460
Where two conftables and their

affiftants are engaged one againft

another, and party of one con-

ftable kills one of the other

party, but manflaughter. ih.

Sheriff Iiaving a writ of pofTeflion

againft houfe of A. J. gains

conftable of vill to oppofe fhe-

rifF, and in conflid conftable is

kiid, not fo much as manflaugh-

ter; but if any of fheriff's offi-

cers are kild, murder. ih.

Killing bailiff, conftable or watch-

man doing his duty; murder.

457,460,463. .11,90,98

I

What fufficient notice that a man
is a bailiff, conftable or watch-

m.an, to make it murder. '^Page

460 to 464. II. 90
What a ncceffary notification of a

man's being a private bailiff.

461
Rioters affembled in a houfe, fome

ilTue out and kill a conftable's

afliffant within view, murder in

thofe in the houfe, who abetted

the affault. 463, 464
Killing thofe, that come volunta-

rily to a conftable's afTiftaice,

as well as thofe that are called,

murder. ih.

Killing affiftant during neceftary

retreat of conftable, murder.

ih.

On hue and cry, the without ju-

ftice's warrant, or conftable, a

purfuant is kild by a malefadKr,

murder; all malefadors in the

fame field principals ; one taken

before party hurt, not guilty^

unlefs after taken he had ani-

mated malefador to kill the

party. 465. II. 100
A prefs-mafter imprefled B. and

with afTiftance of C, laid hold

on him, 2). finding fault with

Ch rudenefs a quarrel arofe,

2). kild C. but manflaughter.

ih.

A. comes to rob ^. and either

without, or on refiftance, A.

kills him, m.urder. 465, 474
So if men come to fteal deer in a

park, or rob a warren, and

parker or warrener refifts, and

is kild, murder. ih.

If prifoner die by durefs of gao-

ler, murder. 466
What the form of pardon of m.ur-

der, what of manflaughter:

Where a fpecial mn ohjiante of

13 jR.. 2. neccilary. 466,467
How
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How one indided of murder ha-

ving a pardon of felony, or fe-

lonica intcrfeUio rauft plead.

I jdc. ox Jrahhing ^ tho tempo-

rary, by 17 Car. i. continued

till fome other aU fhould be

made to continue, or difconti-

nue it. 468
Uiual to prefer two indidments,

one of murder, another on this

act.^ and to try that of murder

firft, convid on either, oufted

of clergy. ih.

How indidment on this aU muft

be to ouft clergy
J

need not

conclude contra formam fiat.

good with, or without it. ih.

Throwing a hammer and killing

a man, not a ftabbing or thruft-

ing within this aU. 469, 470
Stabbing , or thrufting with a

fword or pike-ftaif within it^

whether a fliot with a piftol, or

blow with a fword or ftaff be

within it, qture. 470
A cudgel in the deceafed's hands,

a weapon drawn within it, viz.

fuch as might do hurt. ih.

One within words of the ^^, not

within the reafon. ih.

If a mafon in building voluntarily

let fall a ftone, and kill an-

other, without due warning, at

leaft manllaughter. 472,475
Two playing at cudgels, or wreft-

ling by confent, or playing at

foils, one cafually kills the o-

ther, manilaughter. 472, 473
\{ A. cut the hedges of S. and S.

beat him, whereof he diesj

manilaughter. 473
Several come to entfer Ah houfe

as trefpaifers, A. kills one of

them, manilaughter. 474
If one throws a ftone over an

houfe amon^ft people to do hurt.

the intention makes it murder
or manilaughter. 'J^a^e 475

Shooting at deer in another's park

fans liceuce^X^G arrow glanceth

and kills, manilaughter. 475
Throwing a ftone with intent to

kill another's poultry, and it

kills a by-ftander, manilaugh-

ter. ihi

J. drives his cart carelcfly, and it

runs over a child in the ftreet,

and yet drives on, and kills the

child, murder ,• but if he faw it

not, manilaughter. 475
One riding in the ftreet whips his

horfe, and runs over a child

and kills him, manilaughter.

ib.

But if he rid fo in a pfefs of peo-

ple to do hurt, and horfe had
kild another, murder. ib.

If there be malice between A. and

B. and they meet and fight up-

on it, tho A. gives firft blow,

and S. retreats, as far as he

can with fafety, yet if S. kill

him, murder. 479
A. alTaults S. S. thereon ftrikes

A. without flight, and kills him,

manflaughter. ih.

If A. upon malice prepenfe ftrikes

S. and then ?ats to the wall,

and there in his own defenfe

kills S. under what circumftan-

ces murder, or fe defendendo.

480
if a prifoner refifts not, but flies,

yet officer for fear of a refcue

ftrikes him, whereof he dies,

murder. 481
Bailiff killing a man flying to avoid

arreft in a civil adion, murder.

ih.

If A. affaults "B. f^rft, and B. re-

alfaults A. and fo fiercely^ that

A. cannot retreat to the wall

without danger
i

nay, tho he

fall
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fall on the ground upon\5.'s af-

fault, and then kills S. it is

not [e defendev'do, but murder

or homicide according tb the

cafe. 'Page /\^ 2

NecefTity of flying fh^U not be ta-

ken, as a flight, in favour of

affailant. ib.

J. affaults B. B. by his own cou-

rage and addrefs precludes flight

of ^. then J. kills him, man-
flaughter. 483

Killing on a fudden falling out,

manflaughter. ib.

J. affaults the mafter, and fcrvant

in defenfe of him kills J. if ma-
fter not driven to extremity,

manflaughter in fervant. 484
Like law of a mafter killing in

defenfe of his fervant j husband

of the wife, the child of the

parent, and e converfo. ib.

"If husband or father kill one that

attempts to ravifh the wife or

daughter, if it might have been

otherwife prevented , man-

flaughter. 485
Killing one, who pretending title

takes goods as a trefpafifer, man-

flaughter. 485,486
Killing a trefpafifer in defenfe of a

man's houfe, manflaughter. 485,

487
Killing adulterer in the ad with

the wife, manflaughter. ih.

J. is fufpeded by B. of felony,

tho no felony committed, nei-

ther is J. indicted, nor proba-

ble caufe of fufpicion, if on of-

fer to arreft him by B. he re-

fifts or flies, whereby S. can-

not take him without killing,

and B. kills him, at leaft man-
flaughter,- but if a felony com-
mitted, and there be caufe to

fufpeft A. tho innocent, if B.

till A. in this purfuit, whether

it excufe him from manflaugh-

ter. Tagen^go
If a m.an have a park within a fo-

reft, where he may hunt, and
forefter kills purloin-man , or

his fervant hunting in his pur-

loin, murder or manflaughter

according to the cafe. 491
What authority homicide in exe-

cution of jtijlice requires in the

judge that gives, and officer

that executes judgment. 497,

498, 499
Giving judgment of death v/ithout

jurifdidion, if executed, mur-
der. 497

Juftice of peace gives judgment in

treafon, whether murder or

mifprifion only. 497, 498
Where proceeding of judges in

capitals without ftri(3: extent of
their commiflion , or where
their proceeding after their

commiflion is determined , is

not murder, but a great mif-

prifion. 498, 499
Executing martial law in time of

peace, murder. 499, 500
Where the judge hath jurifdiftion

of the caufe, officer executing

fentence 7iOt gtiihy ^ tho the

judge err^ but otherv/ife, if he

hath no jurifdidion. 501
If a ftranger of his own head ex-

ecute criminal, murder. ib.

If private man kills one fufpeded

on his flight, and refuflng to

fubmit , if innocent, at leaft

manflaughter, becaufe innocent

man not bound to take notice

of private man, as authorized

to arreft him. II. 82, Z^

If one arrefting on fufpicion break

open doors, if party a felon, ju-

ftifiablej contra ^ if innocent.

11.82

If
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If before or after arreft, S. an in-

nocent man fufpeded draws his

fword and aflaults A the party

fufpefting, and A prelTes upon

him to take or detain him, and

in confli<a S. kills A it is mur-

der, or if J. kills S- it is jufti-

fiable. ILTage^
If one arrefted on fufpicion kills

party arrefting, (always fup-

pofing party arrefted innocent,)

only manflaughter. II. 84
Bailiff about to take a prifoner, be-

fore arreft prifoner draws his

fword, and kills him, murder.

11.83

If there be a felony done, A. fu-

fpeds "B. on probable grounds,

and acquaints conftable with it,

and deiires his aid to take him,

if conftable on fuch arreft or

attempt thereof be kild^ it is

murder. II. 9 2

If there be a warrant againft one

for trefpafs, or breach of the

peace, and he flies, and will

not yield to the arreft, or be-

ing taken makes his efcape, and

officer kills him, murder. II. 1
1

7

Vide ati-eff, cnicrgp, |)omicflie

pec tout, 3!n5igment*

^ttte*

If prifoner profecuted on 28 ZT. 8.

for trial of treafons, &c. on the

high jea ftand mute, he fliall

have peine fort & dure. II. 17,

318,319
Whether peine fort & dure be

pardon a by general words of

all contempts. II. 252

In cafe of demurrer no fuch judg-

ment can be given. II. 257,

315
Vol. II.

Where defendant fails in pleading

not guilty^ or putting himfelf on

his country, it is in law a

ftanding mute. IL ^age 2j8
Antiently, if felon peremptorily

challenged above thirty-five, he

was put to peine fort & dtire.

II. 268

If before 22S 8. felon had plead-

ed not guilty^ and put himfelf

on the country, and challen-

ged peremptorily under three

juries, whereby jury remained,

and a taies was granted, and
he then ftood mute, yet jury

paft on him on his plea not

guilty. 11. 269, 315
If prifoner h^th pleaded to the

country, and when tried fays

nothing, no penance iliall be

inflided, but jury fhall be ta-

ken. II. 299
If felon challenge above twenty,

challenge only over-ruled, and

jurors fworn. II. 270, 3

1

6

If he hath received his judgment

already, or be convid, and

brought to the bar, and be de-

manded what he can fay, why
judgment fhould not be given

againft him, or why execution

fhould not be awarded, if he

fay nothing, it fliall not be in-

quired whether he can fpeak or

not, but he fhall have prefent

judgment, or execution. II. 3 14,

315
But if a long time hath paft be-

tween his convidion and judg-

ment and this fecond calling

to the bar, it is prudent to in-

quire by witnefTes, whether he
can fpeak. II. 3 1

5

If one abjure, or be outlawd of fe-

lony and return, and be brought

to the bar to fliew caufe, why
7 A execution
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execution fliould not be done,

if he ftand mute, an inqueft of

office is to be taken, and if it

be found that he hath loft his

fpeech by vifitation of God
iince his abjuration, they Ihall

inquire of the identity of the

perlbn before judgment or exe-

cution fliall be awarded j fo if

he were brought in on a cap.

ntlegat. or hab. corpus. II.

'Page 3 1 )

If one indided or appeald ot fe-

lony pleads jwt guilty^ and puts

himfelf on the country, and

jury remains on challenges till

another day, and then appear,

and prifoner ftands mute, yet

this not ftanding-mute, for in-

queft fliall be taken on ifllie al-

ready joined. 11.315,316

In that cafe court having any

doubt, hath ufed to inquire by

inqueft, fometiraes by inquiry

ex officio by inqueft impannelled

to try the iflue, whether he

ftands mute of malice, or ex "ji-

fitatione 1)ei. II. 3 1 5, 3 1 5, 3 2

1

"When one faid to ftand mute.

11.315,317

If felon ftand mute, court ex offi-

cio ought to impannel a jury as

inqueft of office to try, whe-

ther it be of malice, or notj

and if they find it to be of ma-

lice, he fhall have judgment of

peine fort & dure^ if otherwife,

they are to inquire of all the

points material for his defenfe.

11.317
On indidment of treafon judg-

ment of treafon (hall be given

againft party ftanding mute. ib.

In treafon, tho one ftanding mute

fliall be convifted, yet there are

feme antient inftances to the

contrary, as on indiftment for

counterfeiting coin, but now
the law is otherwife. Tage

223,328
One arraigned for petit trealbn,

challenging above thirty-five

fhall have judgment of peine

fort CJ dure, and how judg-

ment enterd. 382. II. 268,

399, 400
In appeal, if appellee ftand mute,

judgment of penance fhall be
given. 11, 317, 321, 322

One arraigned before lord fteward

on 33//. 8. and ftanding mute
fhall have judgment, as if con-

vided. II. 318
Peer arraigned on indictment of

felony before his peers refufing

to plead, fhall have this judg-

ment, ib.

A woman (hall have fame judg-

ment if flie ftand mute. jb.

One indifted of petit larciny re-

fufing to plead fhall have the

fame. II. 320
If a woman be indided for lim-

ple larciny of goods under 10 j.

tho line fliall only be burnt in

the hand for ir, yet if fhe re-

fufe to plead, judgment of

peine fort & dure fhall be given

againft her. ib.

If a new felony be made by Jiat.

tho it be filcnt as to ftanding

mute, this judgment incident to

it. ib.

In rape_, made felony by JVeftm. 2.

if party ftand mute, he fliall

have judgment of penance, ib.

If this judgment be given, yet if

offenie within clergy, clergy

allowd. ib.

Prifoner to have trina adrmnitiOy

and a refpite to bethink himfelf.

ib.

Judge



containd in the Two Part s.

Judge to hear witnelfes on oath

to give a probable teftimorty of

his giiilto IL T^ge 321,322
If the offenfe be within clergy du-

ty of judge to allow it, tho not

prayd, and that as well after

judgment pronounced, as be-

fore. 11. 321, 323
Judgment of penance was by com-
mon law. II. 3 2

1

One indided of felony before ju-

ftices of oyer and terminer^ (jc.

is convid, if record of convic-

tion be removed into S. R. and

the prifoner alfo, he (ball be

demanded what he can fay,

why execution ihould not be

awarded on record removed ^

if he fay nothing, it ftiall be

inquired by inqueft of office,

whether fame perfon. II. 401,

402, 407
How judgment of peine fort &

dure ehterd, where prifoner

doth notdiredly anfwer. II. 999
How enterd, where he ftands

wholly mute. II. 400

NEceffity of preferving the

peace by taking notorious

malefadors excufeth fome ads
from being felony, which other-

wife were felony. 53
The dangerous dodrine of the ca-

[uifis on this fubjed refuted.

54,55
By the laws of England, if one

being under a neceflity for want
of viduals or clothes, fliall on
that account clandeftinelyj ^
animo fzirandi Ileal another

man's goods, it is capital. 54
This rule, in cafu extreme necef-

fttatis omnia [tint commimia^

holds ix\ fome particular cafes,

where by tacit confent of na-
tions, or fome particular coun-
tries or focieties, it hath ob-
tained. ^ag€'^%

If king's enemies come into a coun-
ty with a power too ilrong for

county to refift, and will plun-

der the country, unlefs a com-
pofition be made with them,
fuch a ranfoming themfelves is

fo far from being treafon, that

it hath been allowd as lawful,

and in what refpeds. 57
Joining with rebels pr^ timore

mortis and departing from
them, as footi as parties can,
no levying war. 139

^licqutd necejjitas cogit-y defen-
^//j refuted. 56^

Difference between times of war
and public infurredion or re-

bellion, and times of peace,
for in times of war and publick

rebellion, when one is under fo

great a power, that he cannot
reiift or avoid k, law in fome
cafes allows an impunity for

parties compelled, or drawn by
fear of death to do fome ads ia

themfelves capital, which ad-
mit no excufc in time of peace.

But if whole circumftances of cafe

be fuch, that he can conveni-

ently refift or avoid the power
of the rebels, he is not excufed ,-

if on pretenfe of fear or doubt
of compulfion, he affift them.

51
If a man be menaced with death,

unlefs he will commit an ad of
treafon, ^c. fear of death doth
not excufe him, and why. ib.

If one be defperately aflaulted, and
in peril of death, and cannot o-

therwife.efcape, unlefs to fatisfy

his
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his aiTailant's fury he will kill

an innocent man then prefent,

fear and adual force will not

acquit him of murder, if he do

the fad. Tage 5

1

A bare fear, the upon a juft caufe,

and tho it be fear of life, gives

not a man power to take away
life of another, but what kind

of danger it muft be. '52
Where ^is major quam rejifti po~

teji excufeth in criminal, tho

'not in civil anions. 139
Confcience binds not one to keep

an oath extorted by menace of

death. ^ 532
One of necejjhy kills a felon or

fufpeUed perfon flying or re-

fifting before^ or after arreji,

Inhere homicide jujlifiahle^ or

exciifed. Vide rponu'ClDe*

lEJott-feafancet Vide Slnfant*

Bon obffante*

Prohibitory claufe in 8 2?. 2. that

no man of law Jhall he jtifiice

in his own county^ ufually dif-

penfed with by a non ohjiante.

11.32

jOotfce* Vide 3lB;no?ance*

m\\\ tizl Eeco?5* Vi^t Pleais.

©atlj* Vide allegiance*

f)fiei:t as* Vide Creafom

A
£)UtlatD2?*

T what age awardabie againft

an infant for felony on in-

di^ment. 23. II. 208

3

Poffibly procefs of outlawry may
go againft receiver of a traitor

at fame time as againft princi-

pal, and tho principal appear,

procefs may go on againft the

other; c<?;/?r^ in felony. 'Pas,e

238
A traitor rendring himfelf on out-

lawry within a year fhall be

received to traverfe indictment.

29 J
What aUs take away from per-

fon outlawd for trcafon advan-

tage of reverfal of outlawry,

becaufe party out of the realm^

but extend not to other offen-

fes. 3J4
Where juftices of oyer and termi-

ver may iffue procefs of out-

lawry. n-3i
On inquilltion before coroner re-

turned before juftices of gaol-

delit'ery ^ they cannot make
procefs of outlawry. II. 37

They cannot make out cap. or

exigent. II. igg

A. and S. indided before juftices of

peace, indidment deliverd over

to juftices di gaol-deliver'^^ J.
appears and is acquit, S. ap-

pears not, record muft be re-

moved into S. K. and thence

procefs of outlawry iffued. II.

37,38
Juftices of peace by common law

in their feffions may proceed to

outlawry on indidments found

before them, and in popular ac-

tions by ftatutes. II. 52.

2 1 Jac. gave procefs of outlawry

in popular adions. II. 1
1

3

But they cannot ilfue capias ut-

legatum^ but muft return record

of outlawry into S. il. and

thence it fhall iffue. ih.
,

Whether



containd in the Two Parts.

Whether coroner can make out

procefs of outlawry againfi: de-

fendant in appeal. IL Tage 67,

199
^here procefs of outlawry lies

againft a peer^ or nor. II. 177,

199, 200

In feme cafes on indictment it lies

not againft a commoner* II.

Whether outlawry an attainder.

521. 11.205,206,350,352
Tho attainder, yet fmall excep-

tions are allowd to procefs or

return, and fo by writ of error

eafily reverfible, and party put

to plead to indi^ment. II. 198

One outlawd prays refpite to pur-

chafe a writ of error, S. jR. u-

fually prefixeth a day for that

purpofe, and in mean time re-

mits him to marfhal, and re-

fpites his execution,- but prifo-

ner muft allege error in law or

fad: to fatisfaftion of courts if

court diflatisfied, they may a-

ward execution prefently. II.

408
One attaint by outlawry of trea-

fon, &c. fhall not be appeald

or indided till outlawry rever-

fed. II. 252
If two coroners in a county, or

more, one may execute the

writ, as in cafe of an exigent

;

but return muft be in name of

coronatores. 417. II. 56, 195
By 5 -£.3. juftices o£ oyer and ter-

miner may ifliie procefs againft

felons in a forein county. 576
In whofe name, and under whofe

tejfe fuch procefs fhall ilfue
;

clerk of affife has a fpecial feal

for them. 576. II. 199
Tho indidraents be not difconti-

nued by demife of king, in fome

cafes procefs are. 11,189,209
Vol. II.

In indidments of trefpals, fenire

facias firft procefs, and when
7wn efi inventus Is returned,

cap. dSxA exigent. 11. Page 194.

In all indidments of felony or trea-

fon procefs by cap. and exigent

lies, and at common law there

was but one cap. and on mn efi

inventus an exigent, .and fo to

the outlawry. 576. II. 194
In what cafes 25 £.3. requires

two capias s, and how fecond

capias returnable. II. 1 94
It extends not to treafon ; exigent

in treafon muft iflue on return of
non eft inventus on firft cap. ih.

So in indictment of murder or ap-

peal of robbery, but in 'B. R.
there fhall be two cap. in in-

didment or appeal of robbery.

ib.

At this day procefs on indiftmcnt

of any felony is only one cap.

and then exigent. II. 195
25^.3. an impracticable law. ib.

But by ZH.6. in indictments or

appeals of treafon, or any felo-

ny or trefpafs againft one of

another county, after one cap.

a fecond cap. with proclama-

tions, and how returnable, fhall

be granted to Iheriff of that

county, wherein he is fuppofed

to be converfant, before exigent

fhall ilTue. 576. II. 195
But if party were converfant in

county, where indided, at time

of felony or treafon committed,

procefs to be at common law.

576. II. 195
A provifo in 8 B. 6. not to extend

to S.R. or Cbefter. II. 195
By 10 H. 6. fame procefs [as by

8 H. 6.3 direded on indidment

of felony or treafon removed
into S. il. by certiorari, or

into any other courts. iL

7 B Indiftments
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Indiftments of felony or treafon

originally taken in S. R. are

not wichin thcfe aUs, but by

6H.6. before exigent award-

ed court {hall ilfue a cap. to

flieriff of county, where in-

diftment taken, and another to

flieriif, where party is named,

having .fix weeks time at leaft

before the return. II. Tage
195

6 H. 6. made perpetual by 8 H. 6.

576

Thefe aUs of little eftea^ for if

party was converfant in county,

where faft committed, (as he

- cannot be otherwife) then he

may be named of that place in

indi(3:ment, and procefs is to

go as at common law before

ihefe aUs; and this is now the

ufual courfe. II. ip'^

If J. S. be indifted in county of

'B. for a felony there commit-

ted, and indiftment runs J. S.

iiuper de A. in com, B. alias

diU. J.
S. miper de D. in coni. S.

there iLall no procefs go to fhe-

rifl of S. becaufe that addition

is only in the alias diUus-^ and

therefore procefs fliall only if-

fue in county of S. and fame

law in appeal. ' ih.

If it. runs, J.
S. de A. in com B.

imper de C. in com. D, cap.

iliall JiTue only in com. B. but

if it runs, J. S. ntiper ds A. in

com. B. vnper de C. in com. D.

a cap, fhall only go into the

county of jS. where he is in-

d idled, but on return thereof,

(if it be before commiflioners) a

cap. with proclamations fliall

ilTue to fheriff of T>. and if in

^. R. on an indiftment found

• there,, one cap. to one iheriff,

I .

and another to the other fherifif,

according to 6, 8 (j \o H.6.
II. Tage 196

If one be indicted by nam.e of

J.
S. m{per de A. in com. Ceftri^,

the fccond cap. with proclama-

tion fliall be awarded to the

prince, or his lieutenant, and

the like to bifliop of 'Durham^

or chancellor of Lancajier. II,

196, 197
Expofition on 2 H. 5. enabling

the chancellor on complaint of

any felony or riot to ififue a

cap. and writ of proclamation.

II. 197
Tho this be marked as an obfo-

kte ftatutc, no aU repeals it,

fave implication of 16 C i.

which it feems not to do. ib.

Yet never put in ure. II. 198

S. R. either on indidment taken

before them, or removed thi-

ther by certiorari^ may iflfue

cap. and exigent into any coun-

ty in England on a non eji in-

<ventm returned by fheriif of

county, where party indided,

and' a tefiatum that he is in

fome other county. ih.

In appeal by writ againft princi-

pal and acceflary, which is ge-

neral till declaration, plaintiff

mufl: at his peril diftinguifli the

procefs, for if he take his exi-

gent againft all, he muft count

againft all as principals. II. 200

But in appeal by bill or indi&ment,

cap. is againft them all, butwhen
it comes to the exigent, it fliall

iflfue only againft principal, and

procefs be continued by cap. in--

finite againft acceffary till prin-

cipal be outlawd, and then ex-

igent fhall iffue againft accef-

fary. ih.

'If



conta'md in the Two Parts.

If accefTary appear on cap. he

fliall not be let to bail, and

have idem dies by bail till pro-

cefs be determined againft prin-

cipal. W.^age 200

If two be indidted as principals in

felony, and another as accelTary

to them both, exigent againft

accefTary fhall ftay till both be

attainted by outlawry or plea.

ib.

"If one of the principals be ac-

quitted, whether accefTary fhall

be difcharged. 624. II. 200,

201

Whether there be any, and what
diverfity in this cafe between

indictment and appeal. II. 201

If defendant render himfelf to

flieriff before quinto exaUtis^

and appear in court at return

of the exigent^ and plead, and

is baild, and then makes de-

fault, inqueft fliall not be ta-

ken by default in felony, either

in indidment or appeal, tho

it may in other cafes, but a

new cap. ftiall ifTue, and after

that an exigent, and a cap. a-

gainft the bail. II. 201, 202

Where exigi fac. with an allo-

cato comitate fliall ifTue, and

where exigi fac. de no-vo. ih.

Demand of party to be at five

county-courts fucceffively held

one after another, without any

court intervening. II. 201

If where there are but two county-

courts before return, if after fe-

cond exaUns defendant render

himfelf, and find mainprize
^

and at return make default,

there fliall ifTue no exigi fac.

with an allocato com. but a new
exigent^ and a cap. againft the

How an exigi fac. with allocato

hiLJiing proceeded on. II. Tags
202

bail. II. 201, 202

If defendant appear on cap. and
plead to ifTue, and is then let

to bail, and then makes default,

a cap. ad aiidiendam juratam
fliall ifTue, and if not taken

thereon, exigi fac. de mm -, but
if brought in, he fliall be tried

on his plea. II. 202, 224
But if he render himfelf on exi-

gent, and plead not guilty, and
be let to bail till trial, and then

make default, whereon exigent

is awarded, and he is brought
in thereon, he fliall plead, and
be arraigned de novo, for by
exigent awarded firft ifTue is

difcontinued. II. 224
If oh cap. or exigent flieriff re-

turn a cepi corpus, and at the

day hath not the body, he fliall

be puniflied, but no new exi-

gent awarded, becaufe in cu-

ftody of record. II. 202
But if party returned outlawd,

procefs cap. utlegatum. ib.

If party outlawd be in a houfe,

and doors refufed to be o-

pened, conftable, or any other

perfon in purfuit of one out-

lawd for felony, may break o-

pen doors and take him. II.

203

What certainties return of out-

lawry muft have. II. 203, 204
Where a certiorari ifTued to coro-

ners to certify the truth in order

to amend return of outlawry.

II. 203
Goods forfeited from tefle of exi-

gent. IL 204, loS
In appeal, if exigent be well a-

warded, tho writ .of appeal a-

bated, forfeiture of goods by

exigent ftands in force. 204

:. Iho
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Tho outlawry be reverfed for er-

ror in law or fad, exigent be-

ing well awarded, forfeiture of

goods ftands. IhTage 204, 205

Special writ of error lies on award

oi exigent for party or his ex-

ecutors to reverfe award of exi-

gent. II. 205

Inftancps of errors in fad. II. 205,

207, 208

Avoiding outlawry avoids not ex-

igent^ if well awarded. II. 205

If party render himfelf after exi-

gent awarded, and plead to in-

didment, and is found not giiil-

ty^ forfeiture by exigent (lands.

ih.

Neceflary for party outlawd in

felony to bring his writ of er-

ror fpccially, tamin adjudica-

tione hrcjis de exigi facias,

qudm in promulgatione mlega-

ria. i^'

Error in exigent caufe to reverfe

outlawry, and error in appeal

or indictment, on which exi-

gent is awarded, is caufe to re-

verfe both outlawry and exi-

gent.
_
ilf'

Without judgment of reverfal in a

writ of error forfeiture by exi-

gent awarded ftands, tho in-

didment quafhed, or appeal a-

bated. il}-

Outlawry gives forfeiture of lands

in treafon to the king^, and in

felony to lord. H* 206

But bare judgment of outlawry

without return of record is no

attainder, nor gives any efcheat.

ih.

It muft be returned by fheriff

with writ of exigi facias^ and

return indorfed. ih'

If there be a quinto exaZlus, and

thereon ittlegattis eft per judi-

cium coronatornnt) but no re-

3

I

turn thereof made, there lies a

certiorari to the coroners, or

fheriff and coroners to certify

fame in 'iB.R. and for what

purpofe. II. Tage 206

Till return by fheriff party out-

lawd not difabled to bring an

adion. ib.

Barely on return of outlawry on a

certiorari without exigent in-

dorfed and returned together

with certiorari^ no writ of ef-

cheat lies for the lord. ih.

If certiorari be directed to fheriff

and coroners, and exigent be

extant in court, and they return

this outlawry, poffibly it may
be a fufficient warrant to enter

it of record as a return on the

exigent. ih.

Unlefs exigent is fome way re-

turned or extant, it gives king

no title to land or goods, it is

the warrant of the outlawry.

Hlni' ' 11.207

Without exigent and return of

outlawry on it there is neither

difability, forfeiture, nor ef-

cheat. ih.

A certiorari not grantable to co-

roners to remove outlawry af-

ter party's death. ih.

Outlawry avoidable by plea, by

WTit of identiiate nominis, or

by writ of error. ih.

No error in faft, if defendant he

imprifoned ^
provided he be

brought to the bar, and de-

manded, if he will appear and

refufe. II. 208

Of avoiding outlawry of felony

becaufe beyond fea^ the di-

ftindions, where one goes be-

yond fea voluntarily, or in

kings fervice, and where he

goes before exigent awarded

,

or after. ^^«

How



containd in the Two Part s.

How errors in thefe cafes are af-

fignecij how attorney general

to plead to the errors, 6^. H-

"Page 208

Error brought on outlawry in fe-

lony, record of outlawry cum
omnibus ea tangentihus is re-

moved into S. K. II. 209
Party muft render himfelf in cu-

ftody, and fo rauft come in per-

fon to the bar, and when de-

manded vvhat he can fay, he is

to pray allowance of writ of

error. ih.

Writ being allowd, record is to

be removed ; what parts record

confifts of. ih.

Then party to affign errors in per-

fon, and a day is given to kings

attorney to reply to him, and

in mean time a [cire fac. to

lord mediate & immediate is

to iffue, returnable at fifteen

days ad audiendum errores. ih.

If any lords appear, they may
plead to the errors,- if ilieriff

returns there is m landy then

court proceeds to examine er*

rors. ih.

Outlawry being reverfed, defen-

dant to anfwer indidment

;

where indidment to be tried.

ib.

Vor forfeiture by otitla'wry, and
to what time it flmll relate.

Vide iFojfeituce*

What judgment in outlawry offe^

- lony or treafon^ and what a-

wardof execution to he made.

Vide 3jHHD:tttent+

Vide (©aoM>eIiuetj) , 'Jlw^kz of

Vol. II.

C>jjec anB Cerminer*

Juftices muft be by commiffion^

and not writ, otherwife their

proceedings voidj Tage 498.
II. 23

May ilfue warrants in the coun-

ties within their commiffion for

taking felons or furety of peace

within their limits. 579
^ure y whether they may not

iffue their warrants to take any
indifted of felony within their

precinds, tho they be abroad

in a forein county, by 5 £. 3.

ib.

Diflinftion between ordinary and
delegatCj juftices oioyer and ter-

miner* II. 22

To whom commiffion direded,

and how it runs. II. 22, 25
Commiffioners before their fef-

fions iffue a precept in writing

to (heriff to return a jury of

fame form, as commiffioners of

gaol-delivery do, but precept

by juftices o^ gaol-delivery m^y
be ore tenus. II. 23,34

The fubftance of the precepr. IL
26, 27

Others may be added, or their

power confraded by ajjociation^

or fi non omnes, and fo in com-
millions oigaol-delivery. II. 23

One fitting without adjournment

determines their commiflion,

but tho appointed pro' hdc vice

only, they may continue their

feflion from day to day by ad-

journment j the like for ail o-

ther commiffions. 4^8, 499.
II. 24

Not always neceffary to enter ad-

journment on record, (tho in

7 C many
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many cafes fit)^ and if not en-

tred, ftffion relates to firft day,

and records are entred as of

that day. II P^?^ 24

"Where neceflary to enter their ad-

journment. II. 24, 261

How many ways thefe commif-

fions are determined. II. 24, 2 5

Superfedeas fufpends their power,

procedendo revives it. II. 25

How many kinds cf notice of a

new commiflion determines the

former. ^99- H- 25

Where a general commiflion is

determined pro tanto by a fpe-

cial commiflion. II. 21, 25

"Where a fpecial by a general, or

not. ih.

If there be a general commiflionj

and a fpecial one for a fran-

chifcj C^c. infra com. both da-

ted fame day, both ftand. II.

16

General commiflSon extends tarn

infra Hhertates^ qiidm extra.

ih.

Regularly they cannot proceed on

any indictment taken before o-

thers than thcrafelves , and
|

therefore they cannot proceed

on coroner's inqueft or indid-

ment of felony before juftices of

peace. II. 21, 27

This rule extends only to general

commiflions. II. 27

Not to inquifitions taken before o-

ther commiflioners of oyer and

terminer. ih.

A general power is given by fta-

ture to juftices of oyer and ter-

miner to proceed on indictments

taken by former juftices. II. 27,

405
How precept to return a jury

ought to be, and how the fhe-

rift' ought to return it. II. 25,

27, 260, 2<5i 1

Whether they may proceed fame
feffions againft a party indided

before them. II. Tage 28, 29,

261

Difference, where party in prifon,

or at large. II. 29
Difference between treafons and

felonies, and other crimes, ih.

Whether, if cognizance of an of-

fenfe be limited to any court of

record, it may be heard and de-

termined by them. ib.

They cannot affign a coroner. II.

Where by ftatute, they may iflue

procefs of outlawry into any
county, and a capias utlega'-

ttmi. II. 31, \99
They arc to fend their records de-

termined into the Exchequer
^

but to take out their eftretes

firft. II. 31

How their precepts and procelles

are to be ligned and fealed. ih.

How they antiently made their

warrants for execution of ca-

pital offenders. ih.

They cannot deliver prifoners by

proclamation. II. 34
May originally take indiftments of

felony of prifoners in gaol. ih.

Juftices of oyer and terminer, gaol-

deli'very , and the peace may
make up their record by all

three of their powers, and beft

fhall be taken for the king. II.

34, 166

They may take indidments oP"

treafon, if parties in gaol, and

may try and give judgment. II.

3J
Whether they, if an aU limit an

offenfe to be heard before ju-

ftices of peace, have a jurif-

di(ftion. II. 36

AVhere
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Where an a'ti fpeaks only of ju-

ftices in the county, they may
hear and determine it. 11. Tage

On trial of felons before them, if

prifoner challenge twenty, fo

that there be not fufficient re-

maining of the pannel, tales to

be granted by precept return-

able, as cafe requires j contra^

on trial before juftices of gaol-

delivery, ib.

They may fit out of a franchife,

and determine mifdemeanors

within the fame. II. 38, 39
New commiflioners may award

execution on one reprieved. II.

405
But not fit to give judgment , or

award execution on one re-

prieved by another judge, with-

out knowing reafon of reprieve.

II. 406
All precepts that ilfue at feffions

of oyer and terminer^ as venire

fac. dr. ought ftridly to be

by precept, and under feals of

the juftices, but precepts by ju-

ftices of gaol-delivery need not

be otherwife than by award on
the roll. II. 410

Special commiflions of oyer and

terminer may be limited to par-

ticular rivers, extending to fe-

veral counties, but then every

county muft have a particular

feffion pro tanto. II. 2

1

In cafe of a commiffion of oyer

and termijier^ or gaol-delivery

to any city or town not a coun-

ty, a general commiffion for the

county after notice or feffion,

by virtue thereof determined

the fpecial commiffion ; but this

remedied hy i & ^T. & M.
II. 2ij 25, 26

Special commiffions of oyer and
terminer may be for fome fpe-

cial offenfes. 11. Tage 21, 27
To hear and not determine; where

lawful, or nor. II. 21

Of a commiffion to determine and
not inquire. ib.

But fometimes, where indiftraenc

taken before juftices of oyer and

terminer in proper county, fpe-

cial commiffion may iffue to de-

termine it in another county;

but it muft be tried by jury

of proper county. II. 21, 22,

27
Vide Commfffion, Court, <©aol--

tieliuerp, fling's 'Bcncfij €ria!.

Palace*

WHAT the extent of it for

trial of felonies within

the fame. II. 8, 9
For trial offuch felonies. Vide

Couctt

Capital puniftiments may be dif-

charged by all parties intereft-

edj- by appellant by releafe^

by king by his pardon. p
Tho a pardon reftores not the

blood, yet as to ifTues born af-

ter, it is a reftitution. 358
At common law a pardon of all

felonies {petit treafon being not

excepted) extended to petit

treafon^ and fo now doth a
pardon of murder. 378

Where all felonies are pardoned

by aU^ but murder is excepted,

whether a murder^ which 1% pe^

tit treafon be excepted. 378.

11.340,342
la
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In cafe of a mortal wound given,

if m'efne between ftroke and

. death there comes a general

parddn, whereby all mifde-

mcanors are pardoned^ this par-

• dons the felony confequentially,

and why. Tage ^^26

By ij -R. 2- pardon of murder

mull either be by exprefs word

of murder^ or elfe it muft be a

pardon of felonica interfeUio^

with a fpecial non ohftante of

13 E. 2. 466,467. 11.45

Pardon of manjlaughter may be

. general by the words fclonia^

or felontca interfeUio only. 467
If one indided of murder obtains

a pardon ol felony, or felonica

interfeUio^ and is afterwards

arraigned on that indidtment,

he muft plead quoad miirdrim,

. (jc. not guilty, and as to the

felony and interfeftion his par-

don, ih.

Antiently pardon of all felonies

difcharged fome treafons. 498
Approver vanquifhing appellee in

battle fhall have his pardon tan-

qmm ex tnerito jujiiti^- II.

. 233

Whether peine fort & dure be

pardoned by general words of

all contempts^ II. 2 5 2

King's pardon renders an infa-

mous man a competent witncfs,

for it takes away pcenam & cul-

pam in foro humanoy but his

- credit is to be left to the jury,

yet not a lawful juryman. II.

2.78

Pardon 0I all felonies extends not

Xo piracy, II. 370
How plea of pardon fhall con-

clude, and how judgment Ihall

: be entred. II. 391, 392
In margin of roll in fuch cafe is

, commonly enterd liters paten-

4

tes allocantur fine die, &c.
11. P^^^ 391, 392

patent anti Cljilti*

Command of parent excufeth not

child in treafon or felony. 44,

For homicide in parent defen-

dendo the child, and e con-

verfo. Vide JpaUllCilie, ^Ut--

ner nnn ^aniiauffljtet*

patlt.

Park or warren muft be either by
charter or prefcription. 491

Where homicide juftifiable, or

not, by ftatute de malefatlori-

hus in parcis. Vide |)onii-

citie, ^utuer aim $^anflaii0f)=

parliament*

War fuccceds beft, when concert-

ed with the parliament. 159
Caution ufed in 28//. 8. for par-

don of the attempt to repeal

2^H.2>. unnecefTary, for par-*

liament not reftrained by a pre-

cedent aU. 280

Vide simpeacljment, Cteafon*

pea£e»Mcer0*

Are under more fpecial proteciion^

than private men. 48

1

Law makes every one an officer

to take a felon flying, or rcfift-

ing. 4^9
Conftable bound to execute his

warrant, and to purfue on hue

and cry^ if he doth not, he is

indiftable
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indidable for a contempt. Tage

490
If peace-officers or affiftants kill

rioters refifting them, they are

difpiinifhable , either by com-

mon law, or ftatute. 494 to

A91
Where conftable may command

others to affift him, and if they

refufe, they are finable. 495,

588
In courts of oyer and termhier^,

(jc. flieriff and his fnbftitutes

are the ordinary minifters in

execution of criminals. 501

Officer not fuppofed conufant of

the law, or to advife with coun-

fel on all occafions. 578
Every one within vill to take no-

tice of conftable in the day^

contra in the night without a

fpecial notification. 461
Stocks the prifon of the confta-

ble. 596
Authority of conftable^ tithing-

man, headhorough and Uir-

jholder much the fame. II. 96
Conftahle of a hundred a diftind

officer, introduced by flat, of

Winton^ yet a confervator of the

peace. ih.

The feveral kinds of 'Watchmen.

ih.

Watch appointed hy Jiatiite of

Winton^ from what time to be

kept ; to be fet by the confta-

ble j negled thereof puniftiablcj

of the duty of fuch watchmen.

11. 96, 97
What the ufe of the watch kept

by conftable ex officio j regu-

larly conftable ought to be in

company with them in their

walk and watchi II. 97
What the power of "jjatcb ap-

pointed by jujljces of peace.

ih

Vol IL

Safer way to appoint them by
order of felTions, or S.i^. IL

"Page 97
Watchman hath a double pro-

tedion: as afliftant to confta-

ble, when prefent, or in the

watch, and as a watchman fet

by order of law. II. 97, 98
Law takes notice of his authority

ftih eo Jiofnine, and therefore

killing him in execution of his

office, murder. II. 98
He may arfeft night-walkers, and

commit them till morning, and
alfo felons and perfons fufped-

ed of felony. ih.

Where killing them in execution of
their office^ murder^ &c. Vide

fpomiciDe, $^urtiet: anH Ji^au-'

fiau!o:ljt€i%

Vide aiteff per totum^ CfcapC,

l)ue anu Ccp, 3Iiiftice of

Ji3)eace, Eefcuc, Eict*

A peer in Ireland tried here by i

Middlefex jury for a treafon

there. i 5 5

In mifprifion of treafon or felony,

or being acceftary thereto, a

peer tried by his peers, tho in-

dided by common grand in-

queft. 374. 704
How lord high Jiezaard elefted,

and commiffionated for trial of

peers, and of his office and du-

ty. 350
Of the court before lord high

fieward for trial of peers. II.

7
That fubjed amply treated of by

lord Coke. ih.

Indiftment of a peer good fans
addition. IL 177

7 D In
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In trial of peers no challenge al-

lowd, for they arc not only

triers of faft, but in fome re-

fpe6i: judges. II. Tage 275
Peer arraigned on indiftment of

felony before his peers refufing

to plead fliall have judgment

oi peine fort (j dure. II. 319
Where procefs of outlawry, or

cap. pro fiie^ lies againft a peer,

or not. II. 177, 199, 200

What warrant ilTucd by lord high

Jieizardlox execution of a peer.

501. II. 409
What parts of execution for trea-

fon may be abated by kings

warrant under great or privy

feal, fjc. 370. II. 412
Tor the clergy of peers. Vide

Clergy

peine fo?t $ tiiife* Vide $^iite.

Petit larcini?. Vide larcinp*

If perjury be committed, that is

within 5 JBIiz. but indidment

concludes not contra formam
Jlat. yet it is good at common
law, but not to bring party

within the corporal puniiliment

of the aU. II. 1915 192

Petit €reafo!u

To what particulars 2 5 J5. 3 . re-

duces petit treafon. 377, 378
One having committed this offenfe

may be indided of murder.

378
Servant kills mafter on a fuddcn

, falling out, not petit treafon,

but manflauohter. ib.

If wife or fcrvant procure a ftran-

gtr to kill the huiband, or ma-
Iter, procurer only acccllary to

murder, and being only ac-

cclfary, where the principal is

only murder, cannot be petit

treafon j but if wife and fcr-

vant confpire death of husband,

and fcrvant efted: it in abfcnce

of wifcj it is petit treafon in

fcrvant, and flie is acceilary he-

fore to it, and fliall be burnt.

P^^f 378, 379, 381,382
If wife or fervant, and a ftranger

confpire to rob husband or ma-
frer, and fervant or wife be
prefent, and hold candle, while

husband or mafter is kild, ftran-

ger is guilty of murder, and
wife and fervant of petit trea-

fon as principal. 379
Wife or fervant intending to kill

a ftranger by miftake kills hus-

band or mafter, petit treason.

If wife or fervant confpire with a

ftranger to kill husband or ma-
fter, if he or fhe be in fame
houfe, when faft done, tho

not in fame room, he or fhe is

principal in petit treafon j if ab-

fent, he or flie only acceftary

Z'/?/(?r^ to murder. 375'5 38o
If wife or fervant command one

to beat husband or mafter, and
he beat him, whereof he dies,

if wife or fervant in fame
houfe, petit treafon in wife or

fervant as principal, but murder
in ftranger. 386

What will make a man guilty or

principal in murder will make
him fiich in petit treafon. ib.

Eadem lex for an inferior clergy-

man in relation to his killing

his ftiperior. ib.

Who
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,Who fliall be faid a fcrvant or

mailer within 2 5 £.3. vvith re-

gard to this offenfc. T'age 380
This aU fliall not be extended by

equity. ih.

Who is a wife within it, or not.

381

Where it is petit trcafon for a

clergyn:an to kill his prelate or

metropolitan. //;.

Principals in petit treafon, as well

before as after. 382
One arraigned of petit treafon

ftanding mute, or challenging

above thirty-five peremptorily

iliall have judgment of peine

fo) t CJ dure. 382. II. 399, 400
Whether excluiion of clergy from

murder by i £. 6. oufts it alfo

in petit treafon, 340 to 343
Jiiterfoits ncqnit, or attaint of

niurdcr, a good bar to indid:-

ment of petit treafon, and e con-

ferfo. II. 246, 252
Vide Clern;)), HintiiSment, 3iuti0--

uiciit, pntuan*

39|)prsciaiu

Pbyfician or furgeon, the not li-

cenfed, gives a potion with a

good intent, which kills the pa-

tient, no homicide. 429,430
Phyficians and fiirgeons are to be

licenfed according to 3 C?' 14
H. 8. 429

In what cafes ftatute of 34 C^

3 5 //. 8. difpenfeth with the pe-

nalties of the former aUs. ih.

How indidment to be to woik a

corruption of blood. 355

Comm.on law takes no notice of

it under name of felony. II,

^age 18, 370
I Ei6. Cj' I M. repealing all new

felonies tempore H. 8» extend

not to piracy. 664
Pardon of all felonies reacheth it

not. II. 370
Vide anmii-altj), Clergj), in-

I Jac. now difcontinued. 43 2

If one infeded goes abroad With

intent to infe6t another, who
dies of it, whether it be mur-
der, ih.

pica !5*

If one indided of murder obtains

a pardon of felony, or feIonica
interfeUio, and is afterwards

arraigned on that indi5:ment,

he muft plead quoad murdrum
not gtiihy., and as to the felony

and interfe^ion his pardon.

467
If found guilty of murder, he

fhall have judgment j if not, his

plea fliall be allowd. II. 258
How plea of pardon concludes.

II. 391
If owner of goods ftolen fuppofcd

in indi<Sment be a fe?ne co-

c'ert, or appear to have no in-

tereft or poflfeflion in the goods,

the party fhall be acquit^ but

may be indided de iiot'o for the

goods of husband, or true pro-

prietor. 5 1

3

If y^- be indided as principal, and
S. as accelfary hefvre or after^

and both be acquit, yet S. may
be indidled as principal , and

former
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former acquittal as acceflary is

no bar. Tage Sz'S. II. 244
But one indided as principal and

acquitted, flaall not be indided

again as accefifary before-, and if

he be, his former acquittal is a

good bar, for it is in fubftance

fame offenfe, but antient law

was otherwife. 626. II. 244

,. If he be indided as principal or

acceffary before, and acquitted,

he may yet be indided as ac-

ceffary after, they being offen-

fes of feveral natures. 626.

II. 244
If there be an inquifition of mur-

der or manflaughter, and an in-

^idment for fame offenfe, and

party is acquitted on indid-

ment, 'tis neceffary to quafh in-

quifition, or arraign party upon

it, who in fuch cafe may plead

aiiterfoits acquit, or not guilty.

ll. 65

In all cafes of homicide by necef-

fity, which are no felony, where

the matter is fpecially prefent-

ed, as it may, party fhall be

prefently difcharged, without

being put to pleads but then

this acquittal by prefentment is

no final dikharge, for he may
be indided and arraigned again

afterwards, if matter of former

indidment falfej but contra,

where indidment or coroner's

inqueft is of murder or man-

flaughter^ and thereon he is ar-

raigned and tried, and this fpe-

cial matter proved in evidence,

he fhall be acquit thereon, and

this acquittal is a perpetual bar

againft any other indictment for

fame death. 491,492. II. 158,

246,247,303,304
Same law in cafe of homicide fe

defendendo, or per infortunium-,

I

1 only petit jury fliall find the

fpecial matter, and not acquit

the party. II. Tage 1 58, 246^

247
Where oflenfe made felony, or o-

therwife penal by flatute, if by
provifo in fame, or by any fub-

fequent atl, fome cafes are ex-

empted out of it, indidment

need not ip.ention and qualify

the ofenfe, fo as to exempt it

out of the provifo, but party

fliall have advantage of it on
mt gtiilty, and in fame manner
fball have the benefit of fubfe-

quent aU to excufe him by
21 "Jac. II. 170, 171

If year be miftaken in indi6tment

of felony or treafon, and there-

fore offender be acquit, it is an

erronious acquittal, and yet

Hiall be a good plea of aiiter-

foits acquit. II. 17P
If one indided of murder cujuf-

dam igiioti, or affault in qiien-

dam ignotim, be acquitted or

convicted, and afterwards in-

dided for affault or murder of

fuch a man by name, he may
plead former convidion or ac-

quittal, and aver it to be fame

perfon. 11. 181

By ftatute auterfoits acquit of

principal or acceffary, or auter-

foits attaint of principal on in-

didment is no bar to an appeal ^

but aiiterfoits acquit on appeal

remains a bar to indidment for

fame offenfe. II. 220, 250
Aiiterfoits acquit of robbery, rape,

CJC. on indidment a good bar

to appeal of robbery, O'c- H-

250
In favour of appeal, if one be in-

dided of murder, and plead to

it, and be convicl, and wife en-

ter appeal for fame death a-

gainft
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gainft prifoner, pending appeal

judgment fhali bercfpitedi but

if wife be nonfuit judgment

{hall be enterd on the convic-

tion. II. T'age 220

If one be both indided and ap-

peald before fame jaftices of

fame murder, or other felony,

and plead, party fliall be ar-

raigned on appeal firft, and not

on indidmcntj and if appel-

lant be nonfuit on his appeal,

prifoner fliall be arraigned on

appeal, and procefs fliall ceafc

on indictment; and if prifo-

ner plead, or be acquitted, or

plead king?, pardon, and it be

allowd, regularly acquittal, or

pardon and allowance thereof

fhall be enterd on appeal, tho

it be fafe to enter it likewife on

indidment; if there be no ce[-

fet procejfus on indictment, and

party be outlawd, he hath no

remedy, but by writ of error

on the outlawry, and he may
aflign for error his acquittal on

appeal, and aver it to be fame

felony. 221

If a cap. be awarded againft a fe-

lon, and he render himfclf, and

plead not giiilty, and is let to

bail, and then makes default, a

cap^ cid midiendam juratam

fliall ilTue, and if brought in,

he fliall be tried on his pica;

but if he render himfelf on the

exigent^ and plead not guilty^

and be let to bail till trial, and

then make default, whereon an

exigent is awarded, and felon

is brought in on the exigent.,

[qit.ere whether] he fliall plead

de nocio. II. 224, 225

The feveral kinds of pleas on ar-

raignment. II. 236

Of pleas declinatory. ib.

Vol. II.

In all cafes of mifnomer party

muft plead over to felony. II.

Tage 238, 248,255,256
All forein pleas to be tried by

jury of county, where party in-

difted, except in trcalbni II.

239
Regularly in all pleas, whether

to the writ, or in bar, by mat-

ter of record, or fad:, or both,

if plea doth not confefs, as a

plea of pardon to indidraent, or

of releafe to an appeal, tho this

plea be found againft him by
iffue tried, or adjudged againffc

him by the court, yet he fhall

not be convided thereon, but

plead over to the felony not

guilty^ as well in indidment as

appeal. II. 239, 248, 255, 256
If one be indided of felony, and

plead a pardon, as if indid-

ment be of murder, and he

plead a pardon of felonies, or

the like, he need not plead o-

ver to the felony, becaufe it

fuits not within his plea. II.

256
Yet if pardon on demurrer by

kings attorney, or on advife-

ment of court, be adjudged in-

fufficient, party fl:iall be tried

for the felony. II. 256, 257
The feveral kinds of pleas in bar.

II. 240, 241
Of what kinds of matters plea of

auterfoits acquit^ (jc. conlifts.

II. 241
Counfel fliall be affigned to put

plea in form. ih.

Prifoner muft fliew record of his

acquittal, or vouch it in fame
court. II. 24IJ 242, 243

The like of attainder in cafe of

auterfoits attaint. 11. 241,

242

7 E Regu-
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Regularly, if a record be pleaded

ill bar, and declared on in fame

court, orher party fliall not

plead md tiel record^ but have

oyer of record ; and if it be in

another court, he fliall plead

nul tiel record^ and day be gi-

ven to procure record, or cer-

tificate thereof. II. 'Page 241,

242, 243
Prifoner may remove tenor of his

record of acquittal into chan-

cery by certiorari:^ and have it

in poigne, or fent to the juftices

by mittimus fiih pede figilU'

II. 242
If one be arraigned in S. B.. on

indidlment removed or found

before them, who hath been

formerly acquitted of fame fe-

lony, either before juftices of

peace, or gaol-delivery, court

will grant a certiorari to re-

move the record before them,

and refpite his plea, till he can

remove his acquittal into the

court, that fo he may form his

plea upon it, for record is part

of his plea. II. 142
Plea muft fet forth record m cer-

tain J how it is to conclude, ih.

Record muft be removed by writ,

for tho "2. R. may take an in-

di(5iment, or other record of ju-

ftices of peace propriis mani-

hus, where it is to be proceed-

ed on for the king^ yet they

cannot take record of acquittal

to ferve prifoner's plea without

writ. ib.

If one pleads aiitei'foits acquit de

mefme felony^ and vouch the re-

cord, court may examine proof,

that it is lame felony, and
thereon allow it, without any
confeffion by kings attorney.

but what the fafeft methods.

II. "Page 242, 243
Plea allowd by teftimony of ju-

ftices of peace before whom he
was acquit. II. 243

If prifoner be arraigned before

juftices of gaol-delivery in the

country, and plead aiiterfoits

acquit of fame felony before

fame juftices in that county, or
other juftices of fame county
that were before them, or in

"B. R, how plea to conclude.

ik
Of what averment matter of fad

of the plea confifts. ib.

There muft not only be acquittal

by verdift, but a judgment
thereon, quod eat inde fine die,

and pleaded alfo. ib.

Acquittal regularly a warrant for

entring of judgment at any time
after. ib.

One may plead auterfoits acquit
notwithftanding variance in the

times alleged in firft and fecond
indidment, and aver it to be
fame felony. II. 244

If one be indided for murder of

J. S. and acquitted, and after

indided for murder of J. N.
yet he may plead auterfoits ac-

quit^ and aver it to be fame
man, (j que conus per run
mjme & Pautre. II. 244, 245

Where there is a different vill laid

in the firft and fecond indidl-

ment, he may plead auterfoits

acquit, and aver it to be fame
vill

J
but contra, where party

indided firft in one county, and
then in another, but faid to be

otherwife in an appeal. IL 245
If one commit a robbery in one

county, and carry the goods

into another, and is indided of

larciny
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larciny in forein county, and is

there acquitted of tlie larciny,

it is no bar to indiftment of

robbery in proper county, be-

caufe another oflfenfe. II. 'Page

245
Neither is it a bar to indi^lment

of larciny in proper county, ih.

Burglary committed, and. goods

ftolen, if indided of larciny

for goods ftolen and acquitted,

yet he may be indi(5ted for bur-

glary, and ^ cowverfo. II. 245,

246
One acquitted for dealing the

horfe may be arraigned and

convid: for ftealing the faddle,

tho both done at fame time.

II. 245
Acquittal of murder a good plea

to indidment of manlJaughter,

or e cowverfo, fo acquittal of

murder a good bar to indid-

ment of petit treafon, and e con-

verfo. II. 246, 252

It muft be acquittal on trial ei-

ther by verdid, or battle. II.

246, 252
Party acquitted by mifdiredion of

judge, may plead it. II. 247
Special verdid found in felony,

and court erronioufly adjudge

it no felony, as long as that

judgment remains unreverft, if

prifoner be indided de not'O^ he

may plead miterfoits acquit.

II. 247, 248
If judgment reverft, party may be

indided de novo-, but qiure

^

whether in point of the verdid

party fliall not be executed. II.

247
If at common law one had been in-

dided of murder, and arraign-

ed within the year and acquit-

ted , tho arraisnraent fliould

not haVe been, yet it ftood as

a good acquittal pleadable to

another indidment, or appeal.

II. T^age 247, 249
Ante'iioits acquit no plea, where

indidment infufficient, or con-
tains no felony. II. 247, 248

One muft be kgitimo modo ac-

,

qiiietatiis. IT. 248
If error only in procefs in appeal,

or indidment, and yet prifoner

appear and plead rM guilty:,

and be acquit, this acquittal

pleadable. ih.

One attaint on infufficient indid-

ment fliall not be arraigned on
new indidment for fame of-

fenfcj unlefs former judgment
firft rcverfto jh.

Where a wrong perfon brings an
appeal, autet~foits acquit is no
plea, neither is it a bar to the

king, but he may be indided

nient ohftante that acquittal
j

and if right heir bring a new
appealj and be nonfuit, he may
be arraigned on that appeal at

lings fuit. II. 249
If defendant be acquit on appeal

of murder, or robbery by'ver-

did, regularly a good bar to

indidment. ih.

Acquittal by battle on an appeal

no bar to indidment for fame
offenfe. ih

Indidment and convidicn of fe-

lony without judgment of death,

or prayer of clergy, no bar of

a new indidment, nor is aiiter-

foits acquit by verdid, unlefs

judgment given. 11, 248, 251

Auterfoits cowviU and clergy had
a good bar to indidment or ap-

peal for fame crime. 11. 220,

2512^0,

And
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And fo it is if he pray his clergy,

and court advilc upon it, tho

clergy not adually allovvd. II.

'Page 251, 390

Auterfoits attaint de mefme fe-

lony^ tho on infufficient indidt-

ment, was at common law a

bar to appeals, as well as in-

didments of fame offenfe, and

lb remains except in appeals of

death. II. 251

If A be indicted of piracy, and

hath judgment of peine fort &
dure, and by a general pardon

piracies are excepted, but judg-

ment of peine fort & dure is

pardoned by general words of

all contempts, qture, whether,

if he may be arraigned for fame

'piracy, but he may be arraign-

ed of any other piracy commit-

ted before that award. II. 2 5 2

IfA be attaint of treafon, (^c. by

outlawry, he fliall not be in-

dided or appeald of fame fe-

lony till outlawry reverfed.

ih.

One indicted at common law of

felony, and having judgment of

death, yet may nient ohjiante

his attainder, be arraigned for

• treafon committed before the

felony, but quare as to treafon

committed after it. II. 252

Where one is appeald of robberies

committed on divers perfons,

and they bring feveral appeals,

and he is attaint at fuit of one,

yet he fhall be put to anfwer

to appeals of the others. ih.

If there be an indiftment and at-

tainder at the profecution of

one, qiixre, whether after he

may not be arraigned on an in-

didment at profecution of an-

other to have rcftitution on the

fiatufe. 545. 11. 252

One commits feveral felonies, and

is attaint of one, and king par-

dons that attainder and the fe-

lony for which he was attaint,

if after indided or appeald for

fame felony, he may plead his

attainder, and no good replica-

tion to fay, he was pardoned

after. 11. Page 253
But yet may be indicted or ap-

peald for the other felonies i

and if he plead his former at-

tainder, it may be replied that

he was pardoned after, where-

by he is reftored to be a per-

fon able to anfwer thofe ofien-

fes. ik
If one attaint commit a felony af-

ter, and be pardoned the firft

felony and attainder, he Ihall

be put to anfwer the new fe-

lony, ik
If one commit feveral felonies,

and be convift of one, but no
judgment of death, nor clergy

given him, he may be indifted

for all the former felonies. II.

If one had been convid: of any

one felony, and prayd his cler-

gy, and read, and had been

deliverd to the ordinary, for-

merly he iliould never have

been arraigned for any of the

former felonies. ik

For any felony done after con-

viftion, and clergy allowd, he

may be indided j but not if he

Hand attaint and unpardoned.

ik
Now by ftatute clergy difchargeth

all otfenfes precedent within

clergy, but not fach other of-

fcnfes as are oufted of it. II.

254
AccclTary on arraignment may

plead acg^uittal of principal, ik
Gaoler
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Gaoler arraigned for voluntary

efcape of a prifoner for felony

may plead acquittal of felon of

principal felony, and fo may
refciier arraigned on indidment

for refcue of a felon. 'Page

<5ii, 5i2. II. 254
Felon acquitted of firft felony fliall

not be arraigned of breach of

prifon, or if indicted of it be-

fore acquittal, and then is ac-

quitted of principal felony, he

may plead it in bar to indi(5t-

ment for breach of prifon. 5i i,

612. II. 224, 254, 255

He who pleads miterfoits acquit^

cowviU or attaint muft plead it

fpecially fetting forth record.

11.255

He muft either fliew record [uh

pede figilli-i or have record

removed into court, where it

is pleaded, by certiorari^ or

if it be record of fame court,

muft vouch term, year and roll,

for record is part of his plea. ih.

He muft make averments, as cafe

fliall require, that he is fame

perfon, and it fame oflfenfe. 11.

255
No iffue fliall be taken on plea of

mil tiel record^ becaufe pleaded

in court, but Izing^ attorney

may have oyer of record. ih.

The averments are iffuable. ih.

If ilTue taken on them, they fliall

be tried by jury, that is re-

turned to try prifoner, by

2 2 ^. 8. ih.

He that pleads thefe pleas, muft

plead over not guilty to the felo-

ny, for if the pleas be adjudged

againft him, yet he fliall be tried

on not'guilty, 255, 256
Where one may plead to jurifdic-

tion of court without anfwer-

ing to the felony. II. 256
Vol. II.

If one by plea confefs the fad,

he need not anfwer to the fe-

lony, but he may in that cafe,

if he will, plead over to the fe^-

lony. W.^age ^'i6

If one be indided or appeald of

felony, and he will demur to

the appeal or indidment, and

it be adjudged againft- him, he

fliall be hanged, for it is a con-

feffion of the indidment,- he

may take all exceptions to in-

didment or appeal, as might

have been taken on demurrer,

either before his plea, or in ar-

reft of judgment. II. 257
In cafe of demurrer no judgment

of peine fort (j dure can be

given. ih.

Plea to the felony confifts of not

guilty^ (whereto clerk joins

iftue ctd.prifi^ and the putting

himfelf on his country. ih.

If either of thefe fail, it is in law
ftanding mute, either in treafon

or felony. II. 258
In treafon or felony there can be

no juftification, as fe defenden-

do^ (3'C. ih.

But on not guilty he fliall have

the advantage of all fuch de-

fenfes. ih.

If durefs and compulfion from o-

thers, &c. will excufe him,

jury on the general iftbe ought

to find accordingly. II. 258,

259
Where matter appears not to be

felony, prifoner on not guilty

pleaded may be acquitted. II.

303.304
Where party is convid within he-

ing hiirnt in the hand^ plea of

auterfoits acquit, and had his

clergy^ as
,
good a plea as be-

fore \%B.liZ: 11.390

If
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If prifoner plead a pardon, how
it concludes, and what judg-

ment enterd. II. Tage 39I3 392
What concluiion of plea of auter-

fjits acquit^ or conviU^ or at-

taint de mefme felony j moft

commonly prifoner pleads over

mt guilty. II. 238, 248, 255,

256, 392
How fuch plea is confeffed by

kings attorney, or coroner, ih.

If one plead in bar to the indid-

nient, yet if indiftment infuf-

ficient, whether cat fine die

iliall be applied to infufficiency

of indidment, or plea in bar.

11.3935 594
Reafonable to have the eat fine

die fpecial in that cafe, and

how. II. 393
If entry of judgment of acquittal

be qiibd eat inde quietus^ pri-

foner cannot be arraigned a-

gain, tho indiftment infuffici-

ent. 11.394,395
One indided of murder or man-

flaughtcr, on not guilty the fpe-

cial matter is found, or jury ac-

quits him
,

judgment is quod

eat inde quietus^ it is a per-

petual barj fo, if found guil-

ty fe defendendo, judgment is

. qziod expeUet gratiam regis.

11.395

For pleas in abatement. Vide 3=

batement*
Vide S'utigmcnt^*

I Jac 15103111^, or [rather] IpO--

'l;PO;fiUip felony within clergy.

692
Cafes excepted out of the aci. ih.

Difference, where firft wife mar-

ried beyond fea ^ and fecond

4

Jjere, and e converfo. 'Page

692, 693
A feme takes baron in Holland^

and during his life marries an-

other there, then true husband

dies, ihe (fccond living) mar-
ries a third here^ dehors the

aU. 6p^
But if, living firft, flie had mar-

ried third in Ejigland^ felony

within it. ib.

Where notice of party*s being a-

live neceffary, or nor. ib.

What beyond feas ^ and what
within kings dominions.^ quoad
this aU. ih.

Having two wives, one of which
is divorced a menfd (j thord

not within it j if divorced caufd

fdviti^ , whether within ix.

Where divorce a mncido matri-

monii ^ either party without

provifo in aU may freely mar-
ry, ih.

If wife be divorced from the hus-

band catifd adulterii 'Del fa-
'vitiiC^ mnciilum matrimonii not

diflblved ; but contra., if divor-

ced caiifd confanguinitatis lel

prt£ContraUus. 124, 381
Where divorce a vinculo, and one

appeals, marriage pending ap-

peal, dehors the aU; contra, if

fentence of divorce repeald. 694
If either within age of confent,

fecond marriage not within aU-^

but contra, if feme of twehe,
and man ol fourteen. ih.

Trial direUed to be where party

taken; he may be indided,

where fecond marriage v^as, tho

never taken. 694,695,705
Marriage to a fornoer husband, fe-

cond being alive, fimply void.

Pope* Vide IRdigion*
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I Mar, repeals all praemunires

enadied in or after i^ 8. Tage
308

Vide EellfflOlt*

pjerogatiue* vide Mxi^.

Igjjefctiptioiu

Wtiy deodands^ goods of felons of

themfelves, felons and outlaws

cannot be claimed by prefcrip-

419tion.

Piefentment*

A more comprehenfive term than

indidment. II. 152, 153
Some prefentments of themfelves

convidions and not traverfable,

others not fo, but in nature of

informations, and therefore tra-

verfable. II. 1 5 3 , 1 54, 1 5 5

Prefentment of a felo de fe before

juftices of peace, or oyer and

terminer.^ traverfable by the ex-

ecutor. II. 154
Why coroner's inqueft of a fiigam

fecit is conclufive, and not that

of grand inqueft, or petit jury. ib.

If party be prefented to have fuf-

fer'd an efcape, becaufe at leaft

he is to be fined, he fhall have

his traverfe to it. ib.

But if efcape be prefented upon a

vill, it is not traverfable, and

why. 603. II. 1 54
Indidment againft city of London

for an efcape traverfable. II.

154.155
A prefentment of a riot, or forci-

ble detainer by a juftice, or

two juftices of peace is a con-

vidlion hyji^it. II. "Page 155
Prefentment of juftices of peace of

default in repairs of an high-

way, traverfable.
•

ib,

Inquefts muft be returned to be

probi Cj legales homines de co-

mitam pr^diUo. II. 167
For prefentments before coroner.

Vide Co?otter*

Vide 31nqueft of Office*

p?ieff* Vide Cleriyp, Idonp
lip statute, Eeliijfon*

i^?!ncipiil anti ^Iccclfavp*

Who fhall be faid principals in fe-

lony in the firft and fecond de-

gree.
_

23^,437,615
Acceliaries before and after de-

fcribed. 233,613,615,618
In treafon no acceflaries but all

principals, fo procurer before^

or a knowing receiver after;

but whether a knowing re-

ceiver of a counterfeiter of the

great, or privy fea!, or the coin

be a principal in treafon. 234,

Whether receipt of a felon after

attainder in fame county makes
an acceflary without notice.

323, 622
Confenting to a felony makes a

man principal or acceftary, bare

concealing, only mifprifion. 374
If fervant or wife be of confede-

racy to kill the husband or ma-
fter, and be in fame houfe,

where he is kild, tho not in

fame room, they are principals,

and guilty of petit treafon, for

it is a prefencCj and fo in o-

ther cafes. 379, 439

There
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There are principals and acceffa-

ries both before and after in pe-

tit treafon. 'Pao^ei'^x

If one take poifon by perfuafion,

but in abfence of another, and

die of it, periuader is principal

in murder. 43 i

Ccunfelling, commanding, or di-

refting killing a man, if he that

counfels, ^c. be abfent, makes

him acceflary hefore to the mur-

der. 43 5:

In cafe of poifoning, he that coun-

fels another to give poifon, if

he dofh it, he, who counHjls it,

if abfent, but acceffary before.

43 5,/^ 5

He, who lays, or gives poifon,

tho abfent when taken , is a

principal. 435, 61 5

Jf J. command S. to beat C. and

he beat him to death, murder

in S. and if /J. be prefent, mur-

der in him alfo, if abfent, he is

acceflary. ib.

If J. counfels S. to poifon his

wife, 59. obtains poifon from J
and gives it his wife, who ig-

nOrantly gives it to a child, this

is murder in S. but J. who
was abfent is not acceffary to

the murder, becaufe the com-

mand fhall be conftrued ftrid-

ly. 436
If J. counfel S. to beat C with a

fmall wand, if S. beat him to

death with a great club, ^. is

not acceffary. ib.

liJ. counfel S. to kill C and be-

fore the faft done countermands

it, if S. does it afterwards, it

is murder in S. but J. not ac-

ceffary. 436,452
In manflaughter there can be no

acceffaries before, nor in homi-

cide fe defendendo. 437,450

3;

If //. be indicled of murder, and
j5. as acceffary before by pro-

curement, and J. be found guil-

ty only of m.anflaughter , S.
fliall be difcharged. TageAij^

450
All prefent and aCfifiing to mur-

der, principals. ib.

In burglary or robbery, thofe who
watch at lane's end, C7f- tho

not adually prefent, burglars,

or robbers. 439, 534, 537,

555,5^3
Otherwife on 39 'Eliz. that aZi

binds up excluiion of clergy to

flealing in the houfe. 537
Pcrfons ready to aid, tho but

lookers on, principals. ib.

Divers come with one affent to do
mifchief, as to kill, rob, beat,

?^c. and in execution thereof

one commits murder, all prin-

cipals. 440,441
Divers aiming to rob a perfoii 1

charge him with felony, one

robs him, robbery in all ; but:

without fuch intent, reft, net

guilty. ib.

IfA comes in company with ^.
to beat C. and 5?. beat him fo

that he dies, J. is principal, ib.

Several rioters in a houfe, fome
iffue out and murder one within

view, who came to conftable's

alliftance, all within the houfe,

who abetted the affault, princi-

pals. 453
I jac. oufts none of clergy but

him who ftabs, not even per-

fons prefent and aflifting. 4<58

Where principal agent fliall be ex-

cufed from felony, and princi-

pal in fecond degree be guilty.

514
All that come in company to rob,

principals, tho one only do it.

Where
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"Where one may be principal in

\ robbery, thb neither aftually

prefent at the aliault, nor rob-

bery, nor affenting thereto. Tage

. ,534, 5375538
In an:s making felony accelTaries

before and after implied. 613,

614, 615, 632, 644, 704
Whether aSi making offenfe fe-

lony in offenders, their counfel-

lors, procurers and abettors,

and being filent as to accelTa-

ries after^ extends not to accef-

faries after. 704
In treafon, whether principal in

firft degree fliall be tried before

thofe in fecond degree. 613.

II. 223

In cafes criminal, not capital, no

accelTaries. 530, 61 j, 616,
618

AccelTaries after to crimes not ca-

pital by receiving offenders can-

not be in lav/ under any penal-

ties as accelTaries, unlefs the

a^s inducing the penalties ex-

tend to receivers, or comfort-

ers, as fome do. 613
Maintainers in certain aUs denote

maintainers of offenfe, and not

parties. ih.

Where an aU makes a felony, it

incidently makes fuch accelTa-

ries, as would be accelTaries he-

fore or after to a felony at

common law^; but the fpecial

penning fometimes varies the

cafe. 613,614,615,632
But if the aU exprefs accelTaries

before and not after^ there can

be no accelTaries after. 61^
AccelTaries after an offenfe of a

lower degree than accelTaries

before. 614,615
'Procurers, counfeliors and abet-

tors import accelTaries before.

614
Vol. It.

Receifers or comforters accelTa-

ries ^//^r. Tage 61^
In ofTenfes unpremeditated no ac-

celTaries before^ as per infortu-

niim, Cjc. 615, 616
Words of bare permillion make

not an accclTary. 616
Ail prefent, when poifon infufed,

principals; but hiring another

to do it, without being prefent,

makes mm only acceflary. ik
Buyiiig materials of poifon makes

party only accelTary. ib.

Where the execution varies from
the command ih perfon (lain, or

in nature of ofTenfe, comrfiander

is not accelTary j contra, where
offenfe is only varied in degree. .

617
J. gets S. with child, and before

the birth counfels 7i. to kill it,

child is born, S. murders it,

A. accclTary. ibi

Where the inltrument, as a mad-
man, or wild beaft cannot be

a principal, party, tho abfent, is

principal. ib.

J. commands ^. to kill C. and
before the faft repents and coun-

termands it, yet S. kills him,

J. not accefl'ary ; contra, if he

had not countermanded it. 618

J. knows that jB. hath committed

a felony, but conceals it, net

felony, iaut mifprifion. ib.

J. fees S. commit a felony, but

confents not, nor takes care to

apprehend him, not acceflary,

but finable. jb.

A. knowingly fuffers a felon in his

houfe to efcape before arrell,

not accelTary j but contra, if

corrupted by money. 619
So if he fhut fore-door, and de-

ceive purfuers, this being an

aU, and not bare omiffion, he

is accelTary. ib,

7G ^.hath
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A- harh his goods ftolen by 'B. if

A. receives his goods without

any contraft to favour him, it

is lawful,- but otherwife theft-

bote, but yet A. not acceifary.

'Page 619

Where receipt of ftolen goods [be-

fore 3 & ^ W. & M. &C.']

made an acceflfary, or not. 61 p,

620. II. 150

Relieving a traitor or felon in

prifon or baild out makes not

an acccfTary. 620, 621

Conveying inftruments to a felon

to break prifon , or bribing

gaoler to fuffer an efcape makes

an acceifary. 621

Writing in favour of a felon for

his deliverance, or inftruding

him to read to fave him by his

clergy makes not party an ac-

cefTary. 2b.

If A. be committed for felony,

and S. an attorney advif'e the

friends of A. to write to the

witnefTes not to appear againft

him, who writes accordingly,

this makes neither S. nor the

friends accelTary, but punifli-

able, and how. ib.

A husband receiving the wife may
be an accelTary, but not wife for

receiving the husband. ib.

If the wife alone, without his pri-

vity, receive a felon, flic only

acceifary. ib.

If they jointly receive a felon, it

is only the ad of the husband.

ib.

Acceflary cannot be, unlefs felony

committed j A. wounds S. dan-

geroufly, C receives A. then

dies, C. not acceflary. 622
One may be acceflary to an ac-

ceifary by receiving him, know-
ing him to be an acceifary to

feJony. ib.

4

No acceifary in receipt of a felon,

without knowing that the party

hath committed a felony. 'Page

622
Acceifary may be indided with

principal, or feverally. 623.

II. 223
An acceflary before or after in an-

other county, than where prin-

cipal felony committed, difpu-

nifliable at common law. ib.

By 2 CJ 3 ^. 6. acceifary indift-

able in county, where accef^

fary, and to be tried there ,- this

aU gives no power to juftices

of peace. 623. II. 44
Juftices before whom forein ac-

ceflary is, lliall write to thofe

before whom principal is attaint,

for record of attainder, and
how the writ is to be. 623

Procefs of outlawry muft ftay a-

gainft acceifary, till principal

attaint. 623. II. 200
Acceifary fhall not anfwer till

principal be tried, but other-

wife , if he will wave benefit

of the law. 623. II. 200
But if he wave it, necefiary to re-

fpite judgment till principal be

convid and attaint, for if prin-

cipal be after acquit, convidion

of acceifary annulled j but if ac-

quit of the acceifary, acquittal

good. 624. II. 224
If he be indifted as acceflary to

three, he lliall not be arraign-

ed till all the principals be at-

taint or outlawd j but if he be

indided as acceifary to one of

them only, if that one be at-

taint, tho the others be not, he

fliall be arraigned. 624. II.

200, 20I

But the court may, if he be in-

dicted as acceflary to three, ar-

raign him only as acceifary to

the
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the party attaint, and if acquit of

that, he may be arraigned de

mm as acceffary to the other

two. Vage 624. II. 200, 201

Beft to refpite arraignment of ac-

ceffary till all principals appear,

or be outlawd. ih.

If principal and accelTary appear,

and plead together, they may
be tried by fame inqueft j but

principal muft be firft convift

and attaint, and how jury to

be charged. 624. II. 223

If principal plead in bar, or a-

batement, accelTary not to an-

fwer till plea determined, if

plea maintained, acceflary dif-

charged, if over-ruled, principal

fiiall plead over to felony, and

may be acquitted, 624. II.

223

If A. be attaint of murder on an

appeal, and then J. is indifted

of murder as principal, and S.
as acceflary, principal pleads

former attainder, S. fliall not

be put to anfwer as acceflary,

becaufe he is not attaint upon

fame fuit,- and fo it is, if attain^

der of J. were firfl: on the ap-

peal. 625

If principal was acquit. Or con-

vict, and had his clergy, a par-

don, c^c. acceflary lliould not

^before i Ami£\ have been ar-

. raignedi contra^ if after attain-

der. J98, 625

If principal be erronioufly attaint,

acceflary fliall be arraigned, but

principal reverling his attainder

reverfeth alfo attainder of ac-

ceflary. 625

One acquit as principal cannot be

indi6ted as acceflary before^ but

acquit as acceflary before or af-

ter may be arraigned as prin-

cipal. 625, 625. II. 244

But one acquit as principal or ac*

ceflfary before may be indided as

acceffary after^ Vage 62 6>.

II. 244
Acceflary to crimes within 28 ^. 8^

of trial of treafons, &c. ^t,pon

the high fea^ not punifhable

thereby, but by the marine
law. II. 1 7, 1

8

Principal in murder in fecond de-

gree may be arraigned and tri-

ed before principal in firft de-

gree. 437. II. 223
Lately acceflary, if he appear,

hath been arraigned and put to

plead, but procefs againft in-

queft and trial ceafeth , till

principal come in, or be attaint

by outlawry. II. 224
Acceflfary may pray procefs a-

gainft principal, and therefore,

if acceflary acquitted before

principal tried, it is a good ac-

quittal ; and if convict, a good

convidion ; but no judgment

fliall be given on convidion till

principal tried. ib.

If J. be arrefted, or in prifon for

felony, and S. refcue him, or

the gaoler fuflfer a voluntary e-

fcape, tho they may be pre-

fently indided, yet they fliall

not be arraigned till /i. be con-

vid, or attaint by judgment, or

outlawd J
for if J', be acquitted

on the indiftment, the rcfcucr,

or gaoler fliall be difcharged.

237, 238, 591, 598. II. 224
How far a wife may be acceffary

to her husband's treafon^ or fe^^

lony. Vide Col3£i:tUre>

p?ifom ^\^^ %in% OBieacfj cf

p?iTon, Commitment 5 €«

fcape, (^aoi, &c.

^\M\z^i
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pjitJilege* Vide ipabea^ €o?--

p?ccct5cnt5a» vide Ccrtioiarii

Regularly no procefs ifTues in

kings name to take a felon, un-

lefs on indidlment, or inatter

of record in court. Tage 575,

575. II. 113

Of the writ de femritate pads.

In all cafes kings writs direded to

Ihcriff, which he executes per

fe, or by his warrant to his bai-

liffs. 577
Sheriffs or bailiffs may require any

one to affift in the execution, ib.

If above two coroners in a county,

and a writ is direded coronato-

ribiis^ tho one dies, whilft plu-

ral number remains, a return

by the coroners is good ,• but if

only one furvivor, he cannot

execute and return it till an-

other made. II. 56
But if two coroners in a county,

• or more, one may execute the

writ, as in cafe of an exigent,

but return muft be in name of

coronatores. ih.

Coroner on appeal in his county

may iilue procefs to take ap-

pellee. 11. 68

But if only coroner of a franchife,

. whether he may make precept

to fheriflf to attach him. ih.

He cannot make precept to bailiff

of a franchife, becaufe bailiff of

a franchife cannot execute pro-

. cefs within it but by fheriff's

mandate. ib.

Procefs after indictment iffued

from a feffions of the peace is

always in kings name. II. 113
I

On indidment or information pre-

ferd on a penal law, capias not

firfr procefs, but 'venire fac. and
difiringas, and in cafes of in-

formation no procefs of out-

lawry at all till 21 Jac. II.

^age 1
1

3

Siiperfedeas on a prohibition il-

fues from chancery in vacation,

from S. i^. in term. II. 147
Of the writ de odio & atid; its

different names. II. 148
Why difufed. ib.

Party to be baild by twelve per-

fons. ib.

Tho indidments be not difconti-

nued by demife of the king; in

fome cafes procefs are. II.

189, 209
In indidments of trefpafs venire

fac. firft procefs, and when non

ejl inventus is returned, cap.

and exigent. II. 194
All procels on an indidment, and

generally all procefs for the

king are with a non omittaSy

&c. ,577. II. 224
By virtue thereof flieriff may en-

ter into any liberty to execute

the fame. II. 224
If party be in his own houfe, or

in the houfe of another, and
doors be Ihut, and flieriff ha-

ving given notice of his procefs

demand admittance, and the

doors be not opcnd, he may
break open the doors, and en-

ter to take the offender. ib.

For pry-procefs. Vide 'Criai*

For procefs in outla''j)ry. Vide

For warrants. Vide 2xtZ^y
Jw^itt^ of Peace*

Vide Ccrtioiati, |)ulien0 Coi--

ptt0*

jajopcctp*
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One hath a property ratione loci,

prwilegii & impotenti^ , in

young beafts and birds fer^ na-

ture in his park. ^age 511

A lodger hath a fpecial property

in his chamber. 554
Artificial acceflions by adjimUion,

commixtion and fpecifcatmu

513

Vide OSurfflarp, Slntiament,

latciiipj &c.

PUtUC^O?0* Vide ifelOttp 6^

Statute*

€lueeiu

A queen regent, who is mar-

ried, holds her fovereignty

as intirely, as if flie were fole.

^ io5

Who Jhallhe [aid a queen within

25 E. 3. de proditionibus. Vide

Creafon*

Eape*

FElony at common law, then

by ftarute made a mifde-

meanor, and by 13 £. i. felony

again. 627,632
How antiently punilhed, but it

was in the woman's power to

fave ravifher by marriage. 627
Not inquirable in a Leet or Turn.

627,632. 11.69

Rape defined. 628

Carnal knowledge of a girl under

ten, felony without clergy by
iZEliz. 630

If above ten, and under twelve

{deins a^e of confent to mar-

Vol. 11.

riage) the flie confent, it is a
rape. Tage 63 i

T)£b€t effe pmetram, as well as

emijjio. 628
Leaft penetration ahfque emijjione

makes it a rape. ib.

An aider a ravilher. ib.

Keeping a woman as concubine

before the rape, antiently a
good exception, and now may
be evidence of aflent. iL

Husband cannot commit it on his

wife. 629
But aiding another to commit it

upon her, indiftable as a rapcj

tho wife cannot have appeal of

it againft her husband. ib.

Wife in fuch a cafe may be a wit-

nefs againft her husband. iL
Infant under fourteen prefumed in-

capax^ tho he may be princi-

pal in aiding, (^c. 630
Confent on menace of death ex-

cufeth not. 63 r

Mtdier m opprejja concipere pO"

tefi. ik
Subfequent confent not extorted

creates a bar of her appeal, but

ravifher indidable. 6^ 2

In fuch cafe who fhall have the

appeal. 651, S-^t

What forfeitures the raviftier and
raviflied aflenting incur by fta-

tute. 63

1

There may be accefTaries before

and after. 63 2

Frefh difcovery and purfuit necef-

fary on part of raviftied. 6^ 2,

Year and day not allowed for

bringing appeal, but it is in dif-

cretion of court. 63 3

Principals oufted of clergy, but

not accefTaries before^ or after.

ib.

7H What
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What neccflary concurring evi-

dence to confirm that of the ra-

vifhed. Tage 633, 634, 63 5

Where an infant raviflied fhall be

heard without oath. 634, 635
Accufarion of a rape eafily made,

hard to be proved, and harder

to be defended by the accufed,

tho never fo innocent, and

many inftances thereof. 635,

6-)6. II. 25)0

Realm of 'England comprehends

the narrow^ feas, invadingkings

fhips in the iame, levying war
en [on realm wiihin 25 £.3.

154
Ireland^ tho part of dominions of

this crown, yet no part of the

realm of England:, nor infra

quatuor Maria. 155

Tlie like [^formerly] of Scotland^,

even while it was under the

power of the crown of Eng-

land, as in fometimes of £. i

.

and J5.3. ib.

Ifles of Man, Jerfey^ Guernfey,

(jc. tho parcel of dominions of

this crown, for what purpofe

they are not within the realm.

For trial of forein treafons, and

of an offenfe made felony byfia-

tute y conjijiivg partly in the

realm, partly out. Vide Coun=

What JJmll he [aid beyond feas ^

and ishat within kin£s do-

minions with refpeU to i Jac.

of bigamy. Vide PolPgam?,
Vide Sicelanu*

whether receipt of a felon after

attainder in lame county, makes

an acceflary y^zwj- notice. 'Page

323, 622
Vide jFo?cib!e ^^artiage, p?in»

cipal ano iacceffai;^, &c.

Eecojjnifance* Vide 'Bail> 3!u»

Vdiz of peace*

EecojTi*

A judge fined for rafirg a record.

646
On Wejlm. i. an attorney impri->

foned for a year and a day, and
banilhed the court of C B. for

embezzling part of a record.

647
If a clerk bad made a mifentry of

record, the judge of the court,

might ore teniis have rectified it,.

tho fometime after. ib,

A judge of record is quafi a living

record, and controls the entry

of the clerk, ib.

Kings title being of record muft

be avoided by record. 11. 205

Judgment of record to be avoided

by record. II. 207
Acquittal generally a warrant for

entry of the judgment at any

time after. II. 243
By 8 H. e.ftealing, carrying away

^

or avoiding records , felony,

clergy allowd. 645, 646, 653
Felony in principals and acceflk-

ries before. 645, 64<^

Expofition on this aU. 6^$ to

6n

Punifljment
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Punidiraent of this offenfe before

the aU. ' 'Page 6^6 to 649
If judgment thereby be reverfible,

tho not reverfed, it is within

the aU\ 650
What records are within it. 649,

650
No difference, whether judgment

be in a criminal, or civil cafe,

or whether reverfible by error

. ov plea. 650
If it be in affirmance of judgment,

punifliable as a mifdemeanor,
but not felony. 5 50, 651

But if J. be fued by original to

exigent and outlawd, and after-

wards exigent is made 2?. by
one man, and original the fame

by another, felony in him, who
. rafed original, and in him alfo

who rafed exigent. 65

1

If this offenfe arife in two coun-

ties, difpunifhable as felony,

but punifhable as mifprifion in

either. 651, 652, 653
Juftices of either bench enabled to

hear and determine it, and

C. S. has conufance, tho of-

fenfe in record of S. R. 651

Trial to be by party-jury of clerks

and others. ih.

C. 'B. may take indidtmcnts there-

of, ih.

Indictment may be taken by clerks

alone, or foreigners alone, or

both j but trial to be by party-

jury only. ib.

In what county to be tried. 652
Where by fpecial commiffion. ih.

Where indidment removeable in

m.R. ib.

If oifenfe committed in London^

mayor not to be named in com-
miffion. ih.

1. Jac. achioit'leciging fine, reco-

cery, deed inrolled, fi:atiite or

» 4''ecognizance^ hail or judgment

in name of another not pri-vy to
'

fame, jelony, clergy culled, but

no corruption of blood, or lofs

of dower. Page 696
"Bail taken, but not filed, not

within this aU^ [but fince made
felony]. 696

How record of acquittal or con-

ciUion Jhall he pleaded, floe''jDn

forth, or certified upon plea of
auterfoits acquit, &c. and'where
nul tiel record pleadable, or

not. Vide piea*
Vide ^mcnnmcnt, Cljanccrp,

Cevtio?nrt*

Eccufantt Vide Eeligi'on*

Kelation* Vide iFelo Oe fe,

iFo?fcitiirc, &c.

Eelipon*

Herefy in common fpeech com-
prehended apoftacy, witchcraft,

and formal herefy. 383
Jpofiacy defined. ib.

What the punifhment of it by the

old laws here, and by the im-
perial laws. ib.

Soliciting others to apofiacy moft

penal. ib.

Witchcraft antiently punifhed by

writ de h,eretico comburendo,

ib.

Herefy varioufly defined. 383,

384
The definition of the papal cano-

nifts makes the fmallefl: devia-

tion from them herefy. ib.

Who the judge of herefy accord-

ing to the common and impe-

rial law. 384, 385
The folemnity that accompanied

the degradation of one in or-

ders. 384, 385, 389
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Inquijitors thereunto deputed by

the pope, or ordinary. Tage

384,385
Heretics diftinguifhed into feve-

ral ranks. 385
A (imple heretic defined. ib.

Dirmilled on abjuring fpecially the

particular opinion, or gene-

rally all heretical opinions, ib.

The latter abjuration required of

thofe, that were gradter fii-

[peUi. 385, 386
Who fhall be faid h.eretiais con-

. twrax. 386
\V ho a relapfed heretic. ib.

If after conviction heretic abjured

his opinion, his life was favedj

but if he relapfed after abjura-

tion, then deliverd over to fe-

cular power J
no fufpenfion of

fentence. 386, 387
By civil and canon law convifting

and fentaicing heretics were

left to the ecclefiaftical judge,

without which civil jurifdidion

could not punifh. 387
Several penalties confequential on

fentence of herefy. ib.

Whence burning all heretics in-

diftindtly, if pertinacious or re-

lapfed, took its rife. 388
Penalties by canon law go no fur-

. ther than ecclefiaftical cenfures,

and what thefe are. ib.

Secular power made the minifter

in execution of heretics. 389

Princes were not fufferd to Ihew

any curtefy to heretics. ib.

When fentence given by the ordi-

nary, he was deliverd over to

the lay-officer, and then a man-

date iilucd from chief raagiftrate

to execute offender. ib.

B-efledions on the miferable fer-

vitude of chriftians under the

papal hierarchy. 389, 390

How the law and ufage obtained

here touching heretics before

jR. 2. Tage 390 to 395
Fitzherbert miftaken in faying

that the writ de haretico com-

burendo ilTued only in cafe of a

relapfe. 394
Death rarely inflifted on heretics

before K.i. ib,

2^10 jure goods forfeit for herefy

before 2^5. ib.

Of herefy in the times of i^. 2.

H. 4. H. 5. and fo to 25 H. 8.

395 to 402
The power of the diocefan touch-

ing herefy by 2 H. 4. and an

expofition thereon. 39') to 400,

409,410
Temporal judge might incidently

have taken notice, whether a

tenet was herefy or not, and
tho diocefan had fo certified,

temporal judge might have de-

liverd party imprifond on ha-

beas corpuSj and falfe impri-

fonmenc lay againft party de-

taining him. 400, 407, 408
Expofition on iH.-j. againft he-

retics and Lollards. 40

1

What the method of proceeding,

and how the law touching he-

retics and their punifliment

flood from 25 i/. 8, until firji

of Eliz. and from that time to

the time the author wrote. 40

1

to 411
I Eliz. defines herefy. 408, 409
Expofition on that aU. 404 to

411
It fet firft boundary to herefy.

4o<$

Signifcaz'it of convidion ought

to have contained (even at

common law) the particular

herefy^ without it no writ ds^

hxretico comburendo ought to

have iifued. 407, 408^

Whether
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Whether convidion of heretics

was prattifeci in queen Eliza-

herfs nmc. ^Page ^p')

9 J-ac. two men convid o^ Jria-

. iiifm before the diocefan burnt

by writ de hdretico comhurendo.

[T/bls -cisn't is taken a'usay by

29 Car. 2. herefy bozs) punijlo-

able at this time, vide in no-

tis]. 410
Great privileges granted to the

clergy by antient kings and

ftates. II. 323, 324
In fome kingdoms double I'lipreme

power ; regnum ecckjiajiiann

Cj- [eculare; former only de-

pendent on the pope, the latter

fubordinate to the foriTier, fo

regnimi [lib graz'iori regno. II.

324
The original of fanftuary, and o-

riginal and progrefs of prizile-

gium clericale. II. ^2^ to ^^o

The clergy claimed their privi-

leges jure dicino. 11.323,324
Sanctuary oiifled by ftatute. 605
Supremacy of king in matters ec-

cleliallical, a moft unqucftion-

able right of the crown. 75

OF the papal incroachments there-

on, and alfo on his fovereignty

in matters civil under pretence

of i/^ ordine ad fpiritualia. 76
bringing in popes bidls againft

common law, and fometimes

antiently punillied as treafon.

643
Felony by 13 jR. 2. ib.

By 1 3 Wiz. the otTenfe as "ditll in

the bringers in of thefe bulls,

&c. as executors thereof, trea-

fon as well in eccleliaftics as

laymen. it.

By 3 5 FjHz. penalty of dijfuading

from church, holding of con-

venticles. 608, 689, 690
\ . VoL IL

Non- conformity '^'ithin three

months after conciUion, party

iliaii abjure the realm. Page
688, 689, 690

Not departivgi or returning, fe-

lony without clergy. ib.

Submitting difcharged of the pe-

nalty of this aU'. ib:

Relapjtng lofeth benefit of the fub-

miflion. ih.

Penalty for retaining or relie'ving

recufant after notice. ib.

Expofition en this aU. ibi

Circumflances ncccifary to be al-

leged and proved. ib.

By 35 Eliz. popiJJo recufant refu-

Jing to abjure, or after abjura-

tion to depart, felony without

clergy. 690

Not to remove five miles from

London. ib.

By I Eliz. apdn{\. maintaining any

forein eccleJiajHical authority

•within thefe realms, firft ortenfe,

forfeiture of goods, (j'c. fecond

incurs penalty of pnemunird

,

third treafon. 3 -P5 3 3°

Expofition on this aU. 350
By 5 Eliz. maintaining the au-

thority of the pope made a pr^e-

munire the firll time. 330
So refufing to take the oath cffn-

pre?nacy. 3 3

1

Second offenfe in both cafes, trea-

fon, ib.

Expd/ition on this a'ut. 351,332
By 23 Eliz: reconciling or being

- reconciled to the popi'jlo religion,

where made treafon ,' how in-

largcdby ^Jac. 333.337,338
Expofition on both thefe acts. ib.

What the religion eftablilTied

within 23 Eliz. 333
Aiders and maintainers of offen-

ders within 23 Eliz. and con-

cealers of fuch oflenfes, how
punifiicd. ib.

7 I By
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By 27 Eliz. where a fiihjeU-, twt

being a jejuit , educated in a

foreinfeminary^ and not return-

ing after proclamation^ or a

popifli priejl coming into the

realm fhall be guilty of treafon.

Tagezi^
Kecei'ving of fitch popiJJj priefi

knowingly^ felony fans clergy.

33<J, 615, 6J^8

Sending relief to a feminary, a

pr^munire. 336
Concealers of fiich priejls, how

puniflied. 337
Juftice of peacCj to whom difco-

very made, not informing one

of the privy council, (^c. fhall

forfeit 200 marks. ih.

25 Eliz. a fiijpeBed jefiiit or

priefl refujing to aiifwer di-

re'Uly to be imprifond, till he

iliall make dired anfwer. ih.

Vide Clerffp, $pifp2ifioit*

3aep?ic5e* Vide <txzmXm anti

3Rep2icUe>

Eefciie*

Refcue of one taken on general

warrant to anfwer what fhall

be objected, no caufe being ex-

preft, not felony. 578, 609
He, who refcues a felon, may be

indided, but fhall not be ar-

raigned till principal be co.n-

vid, or attaint. 598, 607.

II. 254
Refcuer is qiiafi acceffary , if

principal be convid and not at-

taint, but hath his clergy, or

be acquitted, refcuer fhall not

be put to anfwer the refcue,

but be difcharged. II. 254

If principal be found not guilty^ or

guilty of a crime not capital,

refcuer ought to be difcharged,

but he may be fined for the

refcue. Tage 599. II. 254
Tho prifoner indicted of fevcral

felonies, yet the refcue makes
but one. 599

A man arrefted on mefne procefs

in carrying to gaol is refcued,

the return of the refcue excu-

feth the fheriff^ contra of an
execution. 601, 602

If a felon be attaint and carried

to execution, and be refcued

from the flierifl', fheriff is pu-

nifhable, becaufe he fliould

have taken fufficient power with

him. 602
Hindrance of arrefl of felon, mif-

demeanor, but no felony. 606
"Where arreil of a felon lawful,

refcue of him, felony. ih.

If in cuftody of a private man,
notice that he is arrefted for fe-

lony necelTary to make it fe-

lony ,• contra:, if in cuftody of

an officer. ih.

Return of refcue of a felon a-

gainft J. by flieriff not fuffici-

ent to put him to anfwer to it

without indidment. ih.

If prifoner under cuftody be ref-

cued, or prifon broke by flran-

gers without his procurement,

no felony ia the prifoner, but

felony in the ftrangers as a ref-

cue j but if by his procurement,

felony in him as a breach of

prifon. ib.

If party refcued be imprifond for

felony, and be refcued before

indidment, what indidment

muft furmifej but ii party be

indided and taken by a cap.

and refcued, then there need

only a recital that he was in-

dided
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difted prout, and taken and re-

fcued. Tage 607

Vide ipieaclj of p^iTon, (iEfcape,

Creafott*

Eem'tutiOii*

The feveral means of reftitution

of goods to party, from whom
{lolen. 538

On appeal of robbery, &c. and

convidion thereon, goods con-

tained in appeal were to be re-

ftored to appellant. 5385 539
If he omit any in his appeal, they

are confifcate. 538, 545
If party brings appeal of robbery,

(jc. and it appears appellee

came to the goods by bailment,

(jc. without felony, plaintiff

forfeits his goods to the king

for his falfe appeal. 539
Where one fleals goods of divers

menfeverally, and one of them
convi6ls offender on his appeal,

before judgment reft may pur-

fue their appeals. ih.

If judgment be given againft J. on

the appeal of S. yet if ap-

peal of C. were begun before

the attainder, J. fliall be ar-

raigned on appeal of C. be-

caufe he is to have rcftitution of

his goods thereby j fecond trial

at fuit of C. only in nature of

an inqueft of office to intitle

him to reftitution; Whether the

attainder be a bar to C. ih.

But if C doth not commence his

appeal before J. is attaint, J.

fhall not be arraigned thereon
j

but if afterwards pardoned, he

fhall be arraigned at fuit of C.

but contra^ if attainder were at

kings fuit. ih.

Where appellant fliall have refti-

tution. T'age 540
When he fliall have reftitution.

540,541
Of what things he fliall have re-

ftitution. 541
If felon waive goods ftbleh With-

out any purfuit after hira, they

are not in law hona -waviatd^

nor forfeit 5 but contra^ if hb

waive them on purfuit. 541
This forfeiture not like & ftray,

where tho lord may feizc, yet

owner may retake it within

year and day^ but here true

owner cannot feife his own
goods, tho on frefli fuit within

year and day, which is an

expedient in the law to com-
pel owner to profecute his ap-

peal, ih.

Of what things owner fliall have

reftitution on ii H. 8. he fliould

have had reftitution of on con-

viction in appeal at common
law. /Z-o

Before this a^ no rcftitution on

indiftment. 542
This aU fpeaking of kings fub-

jeifts extends to aliens robbed.

if f^v^nt be robbed of m afters

money, and mafter or fervant

by procurement give evidence,

and convid felon, mafter fliall

have, a v/rit of reftitution. ihi.

Reftitution to be to party robbed,

or ownen ik

If J. be robbed by S. and C and
. S. only is convid of robbery

by evidence oiJ, he fliall have

reftitution. ihi

If J. be robbed of an ox by S.
who fells him to C. who keeps

the money in his hands, and af-

ter kills the ox and fells it, or

jf
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if the money be fcizcd in the

hands of the thief, A. may have

a writ of reftitution for the mo-

ney. T^age 542

So if money be ftolen, and thief

taken, he flaall have reftitution.

ih.

Teftator robbed, thief convid on

procurement of executor, he

lliall have reftitution. ih.

If goods be ftolen, and by thief

fold in market-overt, thief be-

ing convided on evidence of

party robbed, he ftiali have re-

ftitution on this ali of thing

fold 542 to 547
By 3 1 FMz. notwithftanding fale

of a horfe in market-overt, ow-
ner may take him within fix

months after the felony on proof

of his property, which Ihews

that after fix months he fhall

not have reftitution. 543
Scrivener's fliop no market-overt

[for plate] by cuftom of Lon-

don, ih.

Sy 3 1 Eliz. & I Jac. no [ale of

ftolen goods in London, Weft-

minfter, or Southwark, or isith-

in two miles to a hroker JJmU
change the property. ih.

Shops in London a market^fcvert

[with refpeft to goods ufually

fold therein]. 543, 544
Whether a fale in market-overt

had bar'd reftitution in appeal.

544
J. commits a robbery, hin^s offi-

cer feizeth goods ftolen, and

fells them in market-overt,

party robbed convifteth J. on

his appeal, he fliall have refti-

tution, if he made frelTi fuir.

ih.

if offender be convid on evidence

of party robbed, or owner, he
'

fliall have reftitution, tho there
|

I

were no frefli fuir, or any in-

quiry by inqucft touching the

fame ; but contra in appeal.

Tage 545
Owner prefers indiftment a gain ft

the thief, who flies , and is

thereon outlawd, owner fliall

have reftitution. ih.

Two perfons have their feverail

goods ftolen, tho thief convid:-

ed on the profecution of one of

them, the other muft prcfecute

his indidment in order to have

reftitution of his goods. 545.

II. 252
Antiently if C was attaint on in-

didment prefcrd by J. and re-

prieved till another feffions, and

then S. preferd indidment of

another robbery committed on

him by C. C. might if he would
have pleaded to the countrey,

and on convidion S. fhould

have had reftitution ,• but he

might have pleaded autrefoits

attaint^ and have rcfufed to

have anfwerd, and then "B.

fhould have had no reftitution,

but by 21 H.^. court ought to

inquire by inqueft of office

touching robbery of S. and be-

ing afcertained thereby to grant

reftitution. 545,546. II. 252
Reftitution by courfe of law, ei-

ther by taking his goods, or

adion. 546
If J. fteal goods of j9. and '£.

take his goods of J. again to

favour him, or maintain him,

how punifliablc; but if he take

them again without any fuch

intent, no offenfe, but juftifi-

able. ih.

But after felon convideJ, it can'

be no colour of crim.e to take

his goods again, where he finds

them, and v/hv. ih.

A. fteals
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J. deals 50-^ in money of S.

J. is convided and hath his

clergy on profecution of S.

S. brings trover for it, and

held it well liesj but contra^ if

before profecution by indift-

ment party robbed brings tro-

<ver^ or if plaintiff in former

cafe had not given evidence on

convidion. ^age 546, 547
A convid: within clergy on being

burnt in the hand lliall be re-

ftored to polfellion of his lands.

11.389

For reftitiition of Wood. Vide

Coiritptiott anti Eeftitutioii

of 051005*

Ketunt*

In temporal matters a general

caufe or return of herefy or

criminoufnefs, infufficientj fig-

nificamt of convidion of herefy

ought to contain particular he-

refy. 407, 408
Infufficient caufe of refufal, or noii

admiffion of a clerk, to allege

that he is criminofus (^ non i-

doneiis^ or that he is fcbifmati-

ciis imeteratus. 407
Literal numbers allowd in returns,

tho not indidments. II. 170
yide Certiorari, l|)aliea!3 Cor-

pus, Otttlataii', lS)?ocEfis(*

Eisljt* Vide jfoifeiture.

Ei'ot

"Where one may aiTemble people

to defend his houfe by lawful

means, which he cannot do
with regard to a journey. 445,

487> 547
yoi II.

Where by common law and fta-

tutes, flieriff, juftices of peace,

(^c may raife a power to fup-

prefs and take rioters ; and

wherCj if they difperfe not on
proclamation 5 and any of the

rioters be kild, or maimed by
juftices, or thofe affembled by
them to fupprefs the riot, it is

juftifiable. 'Page 53, 293, 294,

495,496
A prefentment of a riot by a ju-

(Hce, or two juftices of peace,

as cafe fhall require, is a con-

vidion by feveral aUs. 1 55
Vide arreff, ^omfcine, 3!unice

of Peace, J^uruer ano ^an-
flaugfjter , Peace-officergi

,

Creafoii*

Eifter.

'Thames is aha 'via regia^ king's

high ftreara. 536

Eoliber^

Defined. 531
What ingredients in robbery. iL
Something muft be felonioufly ta-

ken, il;,

A mere aflault to rob without ta-

king [till late a^] only a mif-

demeanor. jb.

What a taking in law and fad.

532>53?
If a thief compel true-man by fear

to fwear to fetch him money,
which he doth, and thief re-

ceives it, robbery. il>.

If J, affaults S. and demands his

purfe, and S. delivers it, it is a
taking, and fo if $. refufe, and
J. pray a loan or gift of mo-
ney, which S. gives or lends,

robbery. 533
7 K So

(7
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So if S. throws his purfe iii a bufh,

and A. takes it up, and carries

it away, fo if S. flying from

thief let fall his hat, and thief

takes it, and catries it away,

all etfe(a: of fame fear. Tage

533

If a thief without weapon drawn

bid party deliver his purfe,

which he doth, robbery, tho

finding little in it he return it.

ih.

Ah purfe being faftned to his gir-

dle, S. alTaults him to rob him,

and in ftruggling girdle breaks,

and purfe falls to the ground

,

no robbery ; but if "B. take up

the purfe, or if S. had purfe in

his hand, and then girdle

breaks, and ftriving lets purfe

fall to the ground, and never

takes it up again, robbery, ih.

Taking in the prefence is taking

from the perfon, but to confti-

, tute robbery it muft be with

putting in fear. ih.

Taking my cattle in my prefence,

and putting me in fear, robbery.

ih.

Where one, neither in view, nor

alTenting, nor prefent at rob-

bery or affault may be guilty of

robbery. 5345 5375 5 3^

Where words of menace are ufed

after taking and not before, lar-

ciny, not robbery. 534
Tho thing taken be under \zd.

value, felony fans clergy. 536
But in forein county petit larciny,

for it is not robbery there, ih.

A. rides out with others with de-

fign to rob, he parts from his

company, and purfues not his

defign, they afterwards commit

zxohhevy, A. not gtiilty. ^^j

.
If a robbery be committed before

fun-rifing, or after fun-fet,

..4

whilft it is fo far day-light that

the face of a man is difcerni-

ble thereby. Hundred charge-

able. y^^<?557
A. intending to rob S. breaks a

hole in his houfe, 2)'. for fear

throws out his money, which

A. takes and carries away, rob-

bery. 555
One indided for robbery in cia

regia, or in alta vidy or altu

<vid regid^ and convict, is oufted

of clergy ; contra^ if in <vid re-

gidpedejiri dticent\(3'C. II. 349
For rohhing of hoiifes. Vide di~

•vifions in titulo 06111:0131?*

Vide t)ue anH Crp, JLarcfn^

Eoguc.0. Vide jfelon? ftp S)ta*

tute*

%tMx\\t^z* Vide Clersp*

©ale in c^ai-ftet'OUett* Vide

Beftitiitiom

gianauar^ vide Eeitffion*

€)CotlatHi* Vide Eealm, ^ttt^^

fon*

@)eal aim Signet*

OF the great feal., and what

things are pafled under it.

170, 171, 174, 17s
'Pes Jtgilli, or k targe explained,

and the ufe of it. 171

The ufe of the privy feal. ih.

Of the privy fignet. ih.

Seals of B. R. C. B. and exche-

query duchy and county pala-

tine of Lancafter, &c. by whom
kept, in what manner, and by

whom deliverd. 171,172

When
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When king dies, great feal con-^

tinues till another made. Tage
176,177

Proclamation de figillo amiffo^

when either king or fubjeft loft

his feal cafually. 183, 184
ILing had power to difpofe of

lands belonging to the crown

or duchy by letters patents un-

der thefe refpedive feals, [but

how reftrained at this time,

mde I Ann. Se^". i. cap. 7.]

278

Where counterfeiting old great

y^^/ is treafon. 177
What may be faid a counterfeit-

ing the great or fri-vy feal.

\%\ to 186

By I M. forging queen s ftgn ma-
nual^ privy jignet or privy [eal^

treafon. 178, 184
Antiently counterfeiting any of the

kings feals, treafon. 179 to 184
It muft be an a(5tual counterfeit-

ing, barely compaffing, rot

treafon. 181

Affixing a true great feal to an-

other patent, a great mifprifion,

but not treafon. 181, 182

Fixing great feal by chancellor to

a charter without warrant, no

treafon. * 183

Counterfeiting kings judicial feal

for Writs only a great mifde-

meanor, fo of the feal of a fta-

tute merchant, ih.

What the judgment in counter-

feiting great and privy feal

,

privy fignet and lign manual.

187,351,352. 11.398,399

Sietiitlon*

In fome old books treafon expreft

by that name, yet a charge of

. doing any thing feditiouily a-

mounts not to a charse of trea-

fon. 'Page 77

%t tiefcnriettSo* Vide imx(v
cine*

S)2ifure*

Whether goods of an offender,

and in what cafes at common
law might be feifed on the of-

fcnfe committed, or inventoried

and appraifed only^ in what
cafes and on what fecurity they

were to be deliverd to the bai-

liff of party indided, or to the

conftabie or villata to be an-

fwerable for them, and in the

laft cafe, what maintenance the

party and his family fliould have

had out of them. 364
If no indi<ftment, then he who

feifed, did it at his own peril,

no felony being committed, ih.

What regulations made therein by

5CJ25-E.3. 3^4j3^J
If party comes not in, his goods

forfeit on award of exigent^

which is awarded on the fecond

cap. returned mn eji inventus^

as well in treafon as felony, tho

25 £.3. mentions only felony.

3^J
Second cap. ilTues with a precept

to feife offender's goods, out

of which flierifi is ro allow

him and his family fufficient for

their fuftenance. ih.

Whether in cafe of fuch a feizure

a fale for valuable confidel-ation

before conviction and after

feizure binds the king^ as in

cafe of feizure and delivery to

villata. ih.

I R.^. prohibits feizure of goods

of a party imprifond, tho in-

dided
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dided, but not convi6led. Tage

Whether this aU extends to trea-

fon, the not mentiond. 3 66

Whether it extends to a party at

large, whether indifted or not ,•

it repeals not 25 £.3. touching

fecond cap. with a feizure of

goods y as to other perfons that

are at large and not indidied,

nor procefs made on their in-

didtment, if they fly .not, no

feizure can be made, whether

they be indifted, or not. ib.

If a man be at large and fly for

it by this aUj his goods cannot

be feifed and removed, whe-
ther he be indiftcd or not. 3 66

If indided and at large goods

cannot be removed, but only

viewed, appraifed and inven-

toried where they lie. ib.

Tho they may not be removed,

yet where party is at large,

party removing not within pe-

nalty of double value. ib.

Nient ohjiante this aU^ the ufe of

feizing of goods of perfons ac-

cufed of felony, tho imprifond

or not imprifond, prevails. 3 66,

367
A true expofition of this aU. 3 67

Vide Eeftitutfon,

S>eiftoni8* Vide anjotttnment,

3iulticc of T^uit.

Not to take notice in pais of ap-

pointment of a new flieriff.

Cuftody of a felon belongs to old

fheriff till turned over by in-

. denture. 494,495
4

Ought to deliver to conimiflionerS

of gaol-deli'very the names of

perfons in prifon, or let to bail

or roainprize. II. Tage 36
Sheriff finable for wilful or negli-

gent cfcape in his gaoler, but

not in gaolers of gaols in parti-

cular franchifes. 595, 597,

598
His power to hold pleas of the

crown taken away by Magna
Charta. II. 69

Yet afterwards had power to take

indi(5tments of felons. II. 69^

87, 106
Such power either mrtute commif-

ftonis, which is taken away by
ftatute, or <virtute officii in his

Turn, which continues. II. 6g^

142
The Ttirn can take no indidmenc

but of felony by common law,

or of fuch matters, as are by
ftatute limited to them, and
therefore indidment of rape

void there. ib.

It is a court of record; who the

judge there, and what the ftyle

of \x. II. 70
When it is to be held, if not held

within the ftated times^ court

held for that Turn only void.

ih.

Indictments by one aVt muft be

under feal of the jury, by an-

other a^ indented. II. 70, 152*

What freehold or copyhold in-

didors muft have, otherwife

flberiff punilhable, and indict-

ment voidable by plea. ib.

He can make out no procefs on
thefe indiftments, but muft fend

them to juftices of peace, who
have power to proceed thereon.

11.70,71, io5, 107, 542, 152*

Put
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But if original prefentment not

within jurifdiclion o^ the Turn^

juftices of peace ought not to

proceed thereon, tho removed

before them. II. P^^^ yi-, i 52

By common lavv he might ilfue a

warrant for taking a felon be-

fore indiftmenti It. 106

Where bailiff of franchife cannot

execute pfocels within his fran-

chife, but by flieriff's mandate.

II. 68

^itjit maiuini*

By I Mar. for^ng queen's fign

mamiaU treafon. 178^ 184

Judgment in this treafon. 187

%\ noil omneg* Vide Com=
million*

g)OtlOnip* Vide XUffffCl'V*

^oltiiet

iHbw foldiers were antiehtly re-

tained. 672, 673
[Who bound to fefve the king in

his wars. 675
Whether impreffing them juftih-

ablc. 6785 679
Etymology of ^refi. 677
Vide jFclonp bp statute, Con^

ffafalc anti ^ntfljal*

^tabbinn:* Vide Cletn:?^ 3In-'

tiismcnt, spuvticc ann $^an-

fiattjj&tct*

^tatittc^ in fi;cncral, ahti tDeit

€xpofition>

Tho Weftm.i. which gives im-

prifonment, where party in af-

Vol. II.

Jife vouches a record and fails

of it, is general, yet neither an

infantj nor a. feme cofert in that

cafe iliall be imprifoncd. 'Pdg^

2b

General ticisy that give corporal

punifliment, are not to extend

to infants, therefore infant con-

vi(5t in ravifiiment of ward ihall

not be imprifond, tho net be

general j but where a fad; is

made felony or treafon^ it ex-

tends as well to infants above

fourteen, as to others* 21,23

5 EliZi & sSEl/z. which require

a conviction and attainder nc-

cording to the order and coiirfe

of laii!)^ thefe words include in-

didmcnt as well as trial, yet

the words all trials of treafon

flmll he according to the courfe

of the common law^ as in i cr

%T. ^ M. include not indift-

ment as \vell as triaL 221,

298, 299
I Mar,, reducing all treafons to

2 5 ^. 3 4 repeals not only trea-

fons enaiSed de no'JO^ but alfo

declarative aUs. 222, 260

Some things enacled to be trea-

fons by new and temporary

laws 3 \vhich were treafon by

2) £. 3* 261, 2(52

An aU for fafety of kings per-

fon, (jc: enafts an offenfe fe-

lony^ or a mifdemeanor (with-

out a fpecial claufe) carries a
prefumption, that fame was not

treafon before, and is a judg-

ment of parliameilt in point*

262
Tho I K 6. 6" I M- Jiave taken

away treafons of 1 1 R. 2. CJ
1 H. 4. yet they are fo far of

force as to damn the falfc and

extfajudicial opinions of 'Tre-

Jllian, &c, 766

7 L. Where
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Where an aU makes felony trea-

fon by the repeal of that aci

it becomes felony again. T'age

291

When an oftcnfe is made treafon

or felony by aU^ and that aU is

repeald; onenfes committed be-

fore fuch repeal, and the pro-

ceedings thereon are difcharged

by fuch repeal^ without a fpe-

cial claufe in aU of repeal. 291,

309
Whether the two penalties pre-

vious to treafon in cafe of

words, z'iz. for the firft and

fecond offenfe in 5 d' (5 £. (5.

be repeald by any oB^ quxre.

i96, 309,310
The manner of proceeding (in

cafes of treafon) on a fubfe-

quent aU may be direded by a

precedent aU. 297. II. 288

Where the word king in an dU is

perfonal, or includes his fuc-
' ceiTors. loi, 310, 318, 669,

705, 707, 708
Where fecond offenfe is fubjeded

to a feverer punifiiment j there

muft be a cc«ivirion of the for-

mer, and judgment given there-

upon. 324,685,686,705
Preamble of an aU an eftoppel,

[and prefumed to be true]. 327
Tho 25 £. 3. C^ I jR.3. mention

only felony, yet they extend to

treafon, being acts for advance-

ment of juftice. 365, 366
AUs fpeaking of fines or ranfoms

at kings pleafure mean of his

juftices. 375
Where commons affent to an aU

'\s not expreft in parliament

roll. 397
The words hear and determine

m an aU import a trial by
jury. 403

4

Interpretation of an aU (efpecially

where a temporal intercft is

concerned) is of temporal cog-

nizance* Vage 409
Conftruclion of many duis touch-

ing matters of ecclefiaftical cog-

nizance belongs to the temporal

judge. ih
Where a^ fpeaking of hin^s.

fubjcds extends to aliens here,

541,542
Where maintainers denote main-

tain ers of offenfe, not of par-

ties. 613
'Promrers, coiinfelkrs^ aletters.

import acceffaries before^ re-

ceivers or mnforters y after

^

614
Where an a^ makes an offenfe

felony, it incidentally makes
fuch accelTaries, as would be

acceffaries before or after at

common law, but the fpecial

penning fometimes varies the

cafe* 6i^y 6i/[i 6i^,6^2j 6^^^

704
Eyt judgement de 'Vy (^ member,

create a felony, whereon enfue

corruption of blood, efchete to

the lord, and lofs of dower.

627,641,703
Jn: mentioning inferior officers

extends not to fuperior. 649
Where aBs making felony ex^

tended beyond the letter. 63 2,

654. II. 365
Where aU is repealed and rc-

cnaded, or temporary, and ex-

pires, or is continued till end

of next feffions, and before that

is continued over, where it

iliall be faid contra formamfia-
tuti or Jiattitorum^ or of

which ftatute. 667, 706. II.

173

AVhcre
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Where one aci relates to another,

. as where former makes offenfe,

latter adds a penalty, how in-

didment to conclude. II. Vage

173
The feveral ways of providing

that there fhall be no corruption

of blood, ^c. 703
But tho there be fuch a claufe,

liing fhall have forfeiture of

lands during felon's life, and

his goods, for there is no ef-

chete to the lord, where inhe-

ritance is faved to the heir. ih.

By fpccial claufe forfeiture of

goods, as well as lands, may
be provided againft. ih.

Saving corruption of blood vir-

tually makes heir inheritable

and laves dower. 704
Clergy not oufted without fpecial

words. ih.

In all aUs making trcafon, felony

or mifprifion of treafon, peers

to be tried by peers. ih.

An aU makes offenfe felony in of-

fenders, their counfellers, pro-

curers and abetters, and is filent

as to accelfaries after^ whether

thefe implied. ih.

An aU making an offenfe by
name, as rape, ^c. felony

makes all prefent aiders and

abetters principals, tho only

one commits itj but as to cler-

gy in fome cafes it differs, ih.

If it makes the offender, his coun-

fellers and ahetters felons, yet

it makes not the counfellers and

ahetters principals, unlefs pre-

fent ^ if abfent, they are accef-

faries hefore , unlefs exprefly

made all principals, whereof

only one, and what inftance.

ih.

J5i making a felony, and limiting

it to be tried in county, where

party taken without negative

words, but cumulative, and
party may be indided, where
offenfe committed. 'Page 69^,

695,705
A fecond a^ enading offenfe fe-

lony, that was fo enaded be-

fore, with fome alterations is but

cumulative. 705
If one a^ be grafted on another

relative to it for the better ex-

ecution of the former, if former

be repeald, latter thereby vir-

tually repeald. 705
J^ making a new felony of an

offenfe that confifts of a fad

partly in the realm, and partly

out, and limiting it to be tried

where offenfe committed, fliall

be conftrued to be where that

part of the offenfe is committed,

that is within the realm. 706
J5i making a new felony binds

not infant under fourteen, ih.

How aBs enading capital of-

fenfes are limited to continue.

708
^^ making offenfe felony includes

mifprifion, and party may be

indided of the latter only. 652,

708
Where a puifjie affirmative aU re-

peals not a former aU. 705
S. R. comprifed within aUs^ that

give power to juftices of oyer

and terminer. II. 2%
But juftices of peace are not. II.

44
If a penalty be made recoverable

in any of the kings courts of

record, to what courts it ex-

tends. II. 2p
Where the words no 'wager of

law^ effoin, proteBion^ &c. fljall

he allowd tie up the jurifdic-

tion to courts that can allow a,

protedion, &c^ H- 3 c

Where
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Where the penalty is recoverable

by original "dorit^ &c. it is re-

flrained to the fuperior courts.

II. Tagt 3 o

Whether jufticcs of gaol-deli'very,

or oyer and terminer have a ju-

rifdittion, where aU limits of-

fenfe to be heard before juftices

of peace. 11. 3 6

.Where aU fpeaks of juftices in the

county, juftices of gaol- deli

-

very, or oyer and terminer may
hear and determine it. ih:

'A'(is making new treafons to be

taken ftriftly. 218

Where an aU for trial of treafon

is to be taken ftridly* 157

Of offenfes by ftatutesj whereof

juftices of peace have not conu-

lancCi II. 44
Where by a provifion per dominmn

regem & ejus concilium is meant

an antient ftatutei 11. 99
Where mandauim domini regis

fignifies proccfs. 11. 131

If a^ be prohibitory^ and by a

fubftantive claufe gives a reco-

very by adion of debt, (^c. but

is filent as to indidment, party

may be indided on the prohi-

bitory claufe, and thereon fi-

ned, penalty not recoverable,

but fine not to exceed it. II.

If au: be ndt prohibitory, but

only if any Jhall do [uch a
thing, he JJjall forfeit 5I. re-

ccverabk as aforefaid, offen-

der not indidable. ib.

All penal aUs inducing a forfeiture

to the king^ or making a fe-

lony or treafon are general

aUs. II. 172
Where fatal to recite and mifre-

cite them', or not. II. 172,

173

4

Jcis oufting clergy conftrued

ftricftiy. 11, 'Page 335,371
Whether the word murder in-

cludes petit treafon. II. 340,

Where an 'au oufts acccflaries lie'^

fore of clergy, whether it ne-

cellarily oufts principals not

mentiond. 11.346,347
Whether oiitla'xry is included in

\^ord attainder. 521. II. 3 5 o,

35^
All felonies include not piracy.

11.370
One of the reafons for making

1-] H.%. for transferring ufes

into pofteflion. 247
In moft of the particular aUs of

attainder there is a fpecial pro-

vifion that parties attaint fliould

forfeit all their lands, whereof

they, or others were feifed ta

their ufe, and alfo a provifion to

fave from forfeiture fuch lands,

whereof parties were feifed to

the ufe of any other. 247_, 248
A^s may diverfify the oftenfes of

acceftary or principal according

to the various penning. 61

5

Vide jTclonp lip gitntutesi, 3iit'-

tifamcnt, d-cnfon*

Tho lord may feize it j owner
may retake it within year and

day

6

541

Difference betwixt civil fuits in

compenfationem damni illati j

and criminal profecutions in

"jindiUam criminis corumiJJJ^

38
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Tor the court of lord high Rew-
ard for trial of peers. Vide

Court, peer.

Tor court hefore fieward of hoiife-

hold. Vide CoiStt*

Subpoena* Vide WcAWZK^

€)UperfeBe?tiS> Vide Certia?ari,

Commiffion, Crrc?, ^pabcas)

Co?pu0.

0upicmacj>* Vide Eiitffj Ee--

Iigioiu

S)urt5us & S^utu^. Vide siueot*

Slirn-^ Vide 'Bm'L

SufpiCi0Jt*

No man bound to fufpeft another ;

it is the acl of his own judg-

ment. Tage /[90

Where fttfpicion mill jufiify the

imprifonment of the party, or

pifiify or excnfe homicide, or

mt. Vide ^Irreft, 3^omiciDe,

$»9urtier anu ^anilaiityljter*

^luanis* Vide larcini?*

CaiU Vide lo^feiture*

Calejs. Vide Crial*

Cenure* Vide lo?feiture*

CSeft-bote*

Wner taking his goods a-

gain not to profecute theft-

bote. 6i5>

Vol. II.

But taking them again no offenfe,

unlcfs to favour the thief. 'Page

619
Judgment in theft-bote. II. 400

Cljeft Vide larcin|>*

Ccfeen* Vide Cljean

Cc?n* Vide g)!jeriff*

%mn anti Cotonfljip* vide ^^

mercemeut>

Ccauetfe*

All inquifitions taken by flieriff

by writ of melius inquirendum,

traverfable. 416
If dozeners in Tyre, or in S. K,

prelent efcape of a felon

,

whereby vill is to be amerced,

becaufe this but an amercement,

prefentment not traverfable.

603
Vide Coronet, JFelo He fe, in=

q.uefi of ^fBce, prefentment*

Cfeafon*

Where Mngs life is concerned,

not fafe eafily to admit an eX'

cufe by misfortune, tho a fad

purely cafual cannot be treafon.

41

Why the offenfe and punifliment

fo great. 59
Treafon may be committed againft

perfon of an ufurper. 61

What the great brand of treafon.

75
Of treafons at common law j

great

latitude in their conftrudion.

79, 80, 81, 82

7 M Accroaching
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Jctroachhg royal power an an-

tient and ufual charge of trea-

son, '^age 80

Various arbitrary conftruitions of

u-cafons in the reign of il. 2.

^3

The ill effed: of an extrajudicial

declaration of treafon by the

judges of that time. 84

21 jR. 2. Cj 25 £. 3. compared,

and the differences remarked.

85

Juft and expedient to lay an overt-

ad: in indidraents of treafon.

85

The unhappy confequences of

breaking the great boundary,

the 25 jE. 3. 85,86
21 i?. 2. repeald by i^ 4. 85
Objedions againft confiriiUwe trea-

jfons. 86, 87, 293

The petition of the commons,
whereon 25JS. 3. was made,

and the king's anfwer thereto,-

the aU is made conformable to

the latter. 87

The feveral high treafons declared

by 25 i5. 3. 91

\Vhere a merchant ftranger may
be dealt with as an alien enemy,

and where either as an alien e-

nemy, or as a traitor. 94
With what allay thefe general

words of lord Coke, an alien e-

nemy cannot he guilty of trea-

fon^ are to be taken. ib.

Spies fent over by a forein prince

in hoftility, within that rule. ih.

For other matters touching aliens,

vide Allien.

Treafon in compaffmg death of

king, queen, or prince, &c.

Confort of king or queen regent

may be guilty of compaffing the

death of the king within this

a'ct. 100

Who fliall be faid a king, queen,

or their eldeji fon, or not, with-

in this aU. Tage 100, 10 1,

123, 124
Wherein compajjlng death of

queen or prince differs from

compaffing mort de roy. 127
What dial I be faid a compaffing

kings d^tzth. 107,108
Calculating his nativity, not a

compaffing, tho a great offenfc.

, 108,334,335
Compaffing king s death, tho not

effeded, treafon, 108

What overt-ad neceffary to make
fuch compaffing treafon. 108,

I op

Confpiring mort de roy, and there-

upon providing weapons , or

fending letters for the execution

thereof is an overt-ad of com-
paffing kin^s death. lop

If men confpire to imprifon the

king by force till he hath yield-

ed to certain demands, and for

that purpofe gather men, or

write letters, it is compaffing

kings death. ib,

A confpiring to depofe the king Is

an overt-ad of compaffing his

death. 110

A forein ambaffador for compaf-

fing kings death fhall be exe-

cuted here for treafon, but for

other treafons fhall be remitted

to his own country tp be tried.

117

Ifhere an amhaffador may be guil-

ty of treafon, vide ^mtiaifa*

Compaffing by words not an o-

vert-aft, as appears by many
temporary aBs againft it, but

words reduced to writing, (jc.

are an overt-ad. 111 to 120,

310, 312, 322, 323

Words



contalnd in the Two Part s.

Words may expound an overt-

acl indifterent in itfelf. ^age

115, 116

Whether words menacing kings

death be an overt-ad of com-

palTmg his death. 115, 116,

117
Aflembling together to confult

how to kill the king is an o-

vert-a6t of compaffing his death.

119, 120, 121, 122

Whether confpiracy to lety isoar

be an overt-ad, unlefs levied

119,133,145,148,322
Writing letters to a forein prince

inciting an invafion is an overt-

ad. 1 20, 122

As an overt-ad muft be laid, fo it

muft be proved. 121, 149
If an overt-ad fufficiently laid in

the indidment be proved, any

other may be given in evidence

in aggravation. 122

Buying a dagger for the purpofe

is an overt-ad of compaffing

kings death. ih.

Aflembling together to levy war
againft the king^ either to de-

pofe or reftrain, or enforce him
to any aU^ or to come to his

prefence to remove his coun-

fellors or rainifters, or to fight

againft his lieutenant, or mili-

tary commiffionate officers, ^c.

is an overt-ad of fame kind.

122, 123, 138, 148, 151

A levying war by conftrudion,

as to pull down all inclofures,

or all bawdy-houfes, not evi-

dence of an overt-ad of com-

paffing kings death, when it is

difclofed upon proof, or fo laid

in indidment, but it is an evi-

dence thereof till difclofed. 1 23
Fighting kings forces fent to fup-

prefs a riotous aflembly is an

overt-ad of fame nature; Tage
123

'ireafun in viotating kin'gs v^ife^

&c.

Who {Lall be faid kings wife,

his eldeft fon's wife, or his

eldeft daughter, to make the

violation of any of them trea-

fon. 1283 2 2p

'Treafon in levying cc^r againji

the kingi.

Levying war only treafon within

this aii. Ill, 323
What muft concur to make levy-

ing '^ar treafon within this

aU' 130
What fliall be faid a levying of

war, or not* 130, 131, 149J
150,152

A bare confpiracy to levy war
and provide weapons for that

purpofe, tho in fome cafes it

may amount to an overt-ad of

compaffing the kings death,

yet it is not a levying war
within this aU* 131

Affembling many rioters to do un-

lawful afis^ if they be not in

Jpecie belli, nor have any arms,

(^c. may make a riot, but it is

not a levying war. 131, 149^

150, 152
War muft be levied againft the

king; contra, tho it be more
giierrino, it \s not treafon. 131,

14^5152
If on a private defign, or private

quarrel, it is no levying war a-

gainft the king. 131, 133 to

138, 140, 141, 149, 152, x6o

Difference
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Difference between helhm leva-

turn & helium peraijfim. Tage

A war levied againft the king is

of two forts, exprefly and con-

ftrudivelyo Firft, Againft his

forces, &c.' Secondly to throw

down inclofures generally, to

inhanfe fervants wages, alter

religion, expulfe ftrangers, or

remove counfellors, or againft

any ftatute, (jc. this is a levying

war, becaufe end public. 131,

132, 133. 134, 152, 153

Confpiring to levy fuch a war

trcafon by feveral temporary

dBs, 1 3 2

Claufe in 25 £. 3. of confulting

the parliament in new cafes

leaves no latitude to multiply

conftruclive treafons, very dan-

gerous fo to do. ib.

If a war levied, confpirators are

traitors, as well as adors. 133

War levied to break prifons to

deliver one, or fome particular

perfons out of lawful prifon,

unlefs imprifoned for treafon,

only a great riot 5 but if to

break prifons generally, it is

treafon. 134
1 00 perfons modo guerrho affem-

bled to pull dov/n bawdy-

houfes, and marched with a

flag on a ftaff and weapons,

and pulled down certain houfes,

held to be a levying war with-

in this aB by all the judges

but one
J

objections to that

judgment. 134, 135
In earl of Ejjexs cafe refolved

,

that when queen fent lord keep-

er to him commanding him to

difmifs the armed people in his

houfe and come to her, and he

refufed, to come, and continued

the arms and armed perfons in

his houfe, it was treafon. Tage
138

That when he went with a troop

of captains and others from his

houfe into the city, and there

prayd aid of the citizens in dc-

fenfe of his life, and to go with

him to the court to bring him
into the queen's prefence with a

ftrong hand, fo that he might

be powerful enough to remove
certain of his enemies attendant

on the queen, it was treafon,

the fad in London rebellion, ib.

That the adherence of earl of
Southampton to earl (f Effex
in London

J
tho he knew not of

any other purpofe than of a

private quarrel, which E([ex

had againft certain fervants of

the queen, was treafon in him,

becaufe a rebellion in. the carl

of EJfex. ib.

That all they, that went with Ef-
fex from his houfe to Loudon^

whether they knew of his de-

fign, or not, were traitors, whe-
ther they departed on the pro-

clamation, or not,- but that

thofe, that fuddcnly adhered to

him in London, and departed

on proclamation made, ought to

be pardoned. ib.

A declaration of the king and

lords \fans the commons] not

fufScient within this ati. 140,

260, 263
Where 300 perfons going in a

warlike manner with drums

and arms to furprize a privy

counfellor, held treafon. 141,

152

Breaking prifon where traitors are,

and caufing them to efcape

,

treafon, tho parties knew ndt

. that they were there. 141

Marching



containd in the Two Parts.

Marching with a great armywc^i?

giierrino arraiati, exprefs levy-

ing war, tho no blows ftruck.

P^^f 144, 145, 152

A rebellion is a levying war within

this aU-j and by name of levy-

- ing war it muft be expreft in

indidment. ih.

Bare detaining kings forts or fliips,

or confpiring to take them, not

treafon ; adual taking them by

force, a levying war within

25 £.3. ^ 146,295,325
Detaining kings towns, (jc. af-

ter demanded by kings com-

miflioner, and repelling an af-

fault made by him, is a levying

war within this^^. 1415, 325,

326
Difference between an infurrcdion

on account of civil intereft, and

levying war. 146
Holding one's houfe againft the

fheriff and poffe comitatus with

force, and affembling perfons

to oppofe the execution of a

writ of pofTeflion, no treafon,

but a great riot,- the like of

keeping polfeffion againft a re-

ftitution on indidment of forci-

ble entry. ih.

Aflaulting kings lieutenant in time

of hoffility or rebellion within

the realm, in their march or

quarters, as enemies, levying

war. ib.

If on fuddcn falling out, or injury

done by the foldiers, the coun-
• trymen rife and drive them out,

it may be a great riotj but not

levying vs^ar, except fome trai-

terous defign under cover of

it. ih.

Open refinance of juftices of oyer

and terminer^ only felony, ih

Touching laws of treafon in Irs-

Vol. II.

land by iS H. 6. and ce[fing

foldiers. Vide JrcinnH*
What ufually is the overt-ad of

levying wan 'Page\';,o

Whether the bare affembling an

enormous multitude for doing

unlawful afts without any wea-
pons, (^c. be a fufficient overt-

aft of levying war within this

^w, efpecially if they commit
fome of thefe ads. 1 5

1

Realm of England comprehends
the narrow feas, invading king%

fliips in the narrow feas, levy-

war en Ion realm i where trial

to be. 1 54
For trial of treafon s in Scotland^

provifion made by What fta-

tutes. 1 5 5

What is faid of Ireland in all par-

ticulars applicable to the IJles

of Man, Jerfey, &c. 155:,

15^3157
Vide 3lfelan!J*

Treafon committed in Wales be-

fore 16 H.^. was not inquira-

ble, or triable before juflices of

oyer and terminer, or in S.R.
but before juftices afligned by
the king in thofe counties of

Wales, where fad committed.f)6
By 26H.S. counterfeiting, waili-

ing, clipping, or minifliingcoinj

felonies, murders, &c. and ac-

celfaries of fame and other of-

fenfes felonioufly done in Wales^
or any lordfhip marcher may
be inquired of and tried before

the juftices of gaol-delivery, C^r.

in next adjacent county. 1 5 6, 1 5 7
26 H.^. confirmed by 34 (j 35

H. 8. which fettles the grand
feffioris, fo that as to thofe of-

fenfes enumerated in 16 H.^.
juftices of gaol-dell'Very in the

7 N adjacent
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adjacent counties, viz. Glou-

ceper, (j'C. had thereby a con-

current jurifdidion with juftices

of grand fefllons. Tage 157

Whether 26 H. 8. extended to

treafon for compalling kings

death, or levying war, or whe-

ther fame remained triable by

juftices of grand felTions, but

now 26 H.S. ftands repeal d by

1 C^ 2 P. CJ M. as to trials of

treafon. ib.

For what fpecial purpofes certio-

rari lies into Tfaks, but not as

to trial of fa£t, but it lliall be

fent down by mittimtis by 7

[27]S 8. 158

Wales within England, and there-

fore not within 3 5 i/. 8. for

trial of forein treafons. ib.

If treafon, ^c. be done in Tiur-

ham^ a certiorari lies to re-

move it into S. R. out of T>tir-

ham^ and to whom dirededj

but if party plead not guilty
.^

it

fliall be fent down thither to be

tried. ib.

Of treajons^ &c. in 'Tindal and

Hexamjhire. ib.

Adhering to the kings enemies.

Who fhall be faid an enemy
j
jury

on trial Ihall inquire, whether

the perfon to whom the party

indifted adhered was an enemy,

or not, and whether there was

a war between king of England
and that other prince, where-

unto party adheres. 1^4
Mnemy extended farther than

king or ftate at enmity, even

to an alien coming into Eng-
land in hoftility. ib.

Duke of Norfolk adhering to lord

Herife^ a fubjed of king o^ Scots

I

in amity with queen Eliz. that

made an aftual invafion upon
England wirhout the kings

commiilion, adjudged a traitor,

Tage 1 54
Who fliall be faid to be a perfon

adhering, and what an adhe-

ring. 155, 166^ 253

If there be war between England
and France^ thofe Engliflo that

live in France before the war,

and continue after, they are not

adherents, unlefs they aflift the

French king in his wars, or re-

fufe to return on privy fcal, or

proclamation, and this refufal,

tho evidence of an adherence,

not fimply fo in itfelf. 165
Whether fubjefts of forein prince

continuing under kings pro-

tedion after war proclaimed,

and aflifting the forein prince

before renouncing his fubjedion

to the king.^ or an enemy flay-

ing here under kings fafe con-

duft, be an adherent j in time

of truce an Englijhman goes

into France^ and ftays there,

and returns before truce expi-

red, no adherence ^ but contra^

if he confederate with the e-

nemy. 165, \66
Kings of England and France in

amity, the kings fubjefts folicit

king of France to an invafion,

it is treafon and an overt-ad of

compalling kings death, but

not of adherence. 1 67
An Englifloman during the war is

,

taken by the French^ and

fwears fealty to the king of

France^ if voluntary, it is an

adherence, but if for fear of

life, and he return as foon as

he can to his alligcance, this

not an adherence. 167,168

Deli-



containd in the Two Pa R T s.

Delivering up the kings caftles or

garrifons treacheroufly , or by
bribery, an adherence. 'Page

i68, 169

If deliverd on cowardice or im-

prudence , and not treache-

roufly, tho party fubjed to

death by martial law, not trea-

fon by common law. 1 69

If detaining kings caftles or forts,

or the caftles of any other be

barely fuch, and without af-

faulr, yet if in compliance or

confederacy with a forein e-

nemy, it is an overt-ad of ad-

hering to kings enemies^ and

treafon within this aU. 326
By 3 5 -ST. 8. forein treafons how

tried j by the common law tri-

able in any county, efpecially

where offenders lands lie. 169,

170
Treafons on the fea triable by

fpecial commiffion grounded on

2S H. S. at common law it

might be tried in any adjacent

county. 170
1 Mar. reducing all treafons to

the ftandard of 25 £.3. not

only repeals treafons newly en-

aded, but aBs declarative, and

all treafons farther than the very

declaration of 2 5 £. 3 . extends.

222, 260, 263, 265, 269, 308

Killing chancellor^ treafiirer. Sec.

in their place doing their ojffice.

This extends only to killing, not

to confpiringi but if many con-

fpire and only one do the ad,

they are all traitors,- 3/^.7.
makes the confpiring felony. 230

* Expofition on this branch of the

a^. 231, 232

Juftice of peace, as fuch, not with-

in it, except he be likewife ju-

ftice "of oyer and terminer. 'Page

231

What fhall be faid fmnt en [on

placeJ fefant fon office. 233
Touching principals in treafon,

'Vide Piincipai attH acceirarp.

In treafon no accefTaries, all prin-

cipals ; but qiure, whether re-

ceiver of a counterfeiter of the

feal or money be a traitor. 233,

234, 237
Gaoler voluntarily permitting trai-

tor imprifoned to efcape, trea-

fon. 234
Refcue of a perfon arretted for

treafon fame oflenfe. 234, 269
Breaking prifon to inlarge a trai-

tor, treafon
J

but he muft re-

ally be a traitor. 234, 235,

326
Confpiracy to inlarge a traitor,

neither treafon, mifprifion, nor

felony, but a mifdemeanor. 326
Offenfes incident to the treafons

declared by 25:^6.3. are vir-

tually included within the fame,

as receiving, (^c. 235, 237,

238, 269
If an aU make a new treafon, and

enad that the offender his coun-

fellors, abetters and aiders there-

unto fhall fuffer as traitors, this

makes not receivers or com-
forters after the fad traitors.

235, 23^,328,375
But whether receiving a counter-

feiter of coin within 2 5 jE. 3

.

where no fuch reftridion, be

treafon. 328
If offenfe be made treafon in of-

fender, his procurers, counfel-

lors, abettors, confenters (with-

out the word thereunto) know-
ing receivers not traitors, un-

iefs
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lefs the words recei'vers or com-

forters be expreft. Tage 236
The import of the words procu-

rers^ cotmfellors^ abettors, con-

[enters, aiders^ recei'vers and

comforters. ih.

Receivers, traitors by neceflfary

conftrudion of a new aU of

treafon. 236
Where an a^ general, probably

receiver knowing it virtually a

traiton 237
Certainly aiders, '^c. are traitors.

ih

He who refcueth one imprifoned

for treafon, or fuffers him vo-

luntarily to efcape, or receiver

of a traitor fhall not be arraign-

ed till principal offender be

convid, and why. 237, 238
Receiver of a traitor how to be

inditled. 238

If indided of the receipt in the

fanrie indidlment with the prin-

cipal, principal to be tried firft

,

and if found guilty, then jury

to inquire of the receipt j and if

principal mt guilty, then to ac-

quit both. ib.

Whether procefs of outlawry may
20 aeainft receiver of a traitor

at fame Ume as againft princi-

pal, ih.

What will make a man acceffary

after to felony v/ill not make a

man principal in treafon. 239

How far charitable relief will do

it. 239,324,325
The words in i Mar. refer to

treafons, not forfeitures,- the

forfeiture of traitors, as to old

treafons, (lands in force. 241,

257, 275, 283, 309
Of declaring treafons by parlia-

ment, and thofe that were er-

ased or declared b3t:ween 25

£.3. Cjlili. 258, 259, 2cO

Some things enaded to be treafon

by new and temporary laws,

which were treafon by 2 5 £, 3

.

Tage 261, 262, 322
An aU for fafety of kings perfon

enads an offenfe to be felony

only, or a mifdemeanor, (with-

out the claufe, the fame not be-

ing treafon within 25 E. 3.)

carries a prefumption with it^

that fame was not treafon be-

fore, and IS a judgment of par-

liament in point. 261, 262
Commons impeach feveral of trea-

fon, lords only give judgment,

this not per modum legis decla-

rativ,e. 264
In the aU of attainder againft the

earl of Strafford, provifo that

it fliould not be a precedent,

needlefsj it did not egredi per-

fonam, and was no general de-

clarative law to ferve 2 5 £.3.

269, 270
Proper provifo in enading new

treafons to fave to the lords

their liberties, as in cafe of fe-

lony. 270
1 1 H. 7. for fecuring the atten-

dants on the king in his wars
Is perpetual. 272, 273

What aUs for trials of treafon

are in force, or repeald or de-

rogated from by any, and what
other ftatutcs. 282, 283, 284,

Trial of treafons Committed in ri-

vers, or ports within counties,

reftored to the common law.

282, 316
Expofition of i £. 6. 3 6^ 4 £. 6.

^&6E.6. 287,288
Writing of fcandalous words (men-

tioned in 5 Cj 6 £. 6. and there-

by made treafon) not treafon

within 25 li. 3. ,296

So
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So much of 5 d* <5 of S. 6. as en-

afts new treafon, repeald by

I Mar, but the claufes in that

a^ touching trial of forein trca-

fons, outlawry of perfons be-

yond the feas , forfeiture of

lands, lofs of dower fland un-

repeald, and fo, accm'ding to

mauy^ doth the claufe concern-

ing two accufers. ^Pag€ zg6

In what cafes of treafon two ac-

. cufers are required by 5 C5' 6

E. 6. whether it extends to new
treafon. 297,324

;Whether i & 2T.& 3'L took a-

way the neceflity of two wit-

nelies on the indi6tment. 298,

299, 300
Touching the competency of fuch

witnefles, ciJe 2Ilitncf0*

Of treafons declared and enafted

from I A/^r. till 13 Car. 2. 307,

308

I Mar, repeald all treafons and

raifpriiions of treafons enabled

lince 25 s. 3. 308, 310

I Mar. meddles not with thofe

new laws regulating proceed-

ings and trials, but that done

after hy 1 & zP. & M. 309
Treafon generally fpoken intended

of high treafon. 316
Peremptory challenge in cafe of

high treafon, reftored
j
prifoner

may challenge thirty-five pe-

remptorily. 317
To m.akc a man principal in trea-

fon by comfort or aid after of-

fenfe committed, it muft be

knowingly. 323
Ifl new treafon aiding and com-

forting thereof, treafon. ib.

If a phyiician relieve a fick offen-

der, tho knowing him to be a

traitor, no treafon. 332
Some words or writings may be

conftrued to fiir up infurreftion.

Vol. II.

and yet be not within 25^. 3»

Pages-^^
What courts have jurifdidiion in

treafon. 350
What the confequents of a judg^

ment in treafon. 3 54
All treafons are mifprifion of trea-

fon, and m-ore, and he who is

alfenting to a treafon may be in-

diftcd of mifprifion of treafon,

if king pleafes. 3 74
Mifprifion of treafon may yet be

tried according to 33//. 8. for

trials of treafon in forein coun-

ties. 374
In mifprifion of treafon or felony,

or acceifary thereto , a peer

tried by peers, tho indictment

by common grand inqueft. ib.

If a perfon arraigned of high trea-

fon ftand mute, he fliall be

convitled. 223,382
Treafon is felony, tho more, and

the king'may proceed againft a

traitor for felony only. 497
2 5 ii. 3 . of treafons called thejfa-

tute of purveyance. ^^-11'^

Before 2 5 £.3. what treafons of

greater note, what of lefs note.

II.331

{Statutes relating to treafon en-

aUed fmce the author wrote
-^

in notis^. 339 to 342
Whether in any cafe a non com-

pos mentis can commit treafon.

Vide 3tlC0t.

For treafons in maintaining pope's

fupremacy^ in reconciling and
being reconciled to the popifjj

religion, and in bringing in

pope's bulls , and for treafons

committed by jefuits, &c. Vide

For treafon in counterfeiting the

coin. Vide Coilt*

In counterfeiting the great and
privy f'ealsy privy jignet and

7O fign
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fign mamial Vide Seal anti

€)i0it manuaU
Tor petit treafon. Vide P^tlt

Creafon*
Wloere alien may he guilty of trea-

fon, or not. Vide i^Uett*

Vide aniffsauce , Coemption
anti Eem'tutioit of QDIodD,

jro?feitui-c, 3ln5iament, 31155-

ment, ^pifpjifioit, Beceritp,

Creafute^ttoue* Vide jfran^

cijife, JLarcinp*

Ci-efpaf^*

Chance excufeth from felony, but

not trefpafs. 'Page/[']2

Trefpafs lies for taking away
dogs, bears, (jc. or their

whelps. 512

It lies for church-wardens for ta-

king bona & catalia parochia-

norumi fubftance of declara-

tion, ib.

If J. take away the hay or corn

of J?, and mingle it with his

own heap or ftock, or take the

cloth of S. and embroider it,

S. may retake the whole heap

or ftock, or garment and em-

broidery^ and be not guilty e-

ven of trefpafs. 513

'Feme takes 'Barons goods, and

delivers them to S. who know-
ingly carries them away, tref-

pafs. 514
In trefpafs, where it is of their

,

own polfeffion, the executor,

ordinary, &c. need not fliew

their title. 514,515
Vide 31uftificatfon*

Crial*

$yjury the beft method of trial. 3 $

Where a non compos mentis Jl:iall

be tried, or not, and where
court in difcretion may dif-

charge the jury of him, vide

3tJeot*

Where felony by ftatute limited

to a fpecial jurifdiftion , and
manner of trial, mifprifion of

it triable by a common jury

and general commiffioners of

oyer and terminer, ^age 653
On 8 H. 6. againft amiding re-

cords trial to be one half by
the clerks of the court, and the

other half by others. 651^

Trial of aliens for felony to be

per medietatem lingiu. II. 271

Whether indiftment be a diftin(5t

thing from the trial. 221,29^
to 301

Irijh peer tried here by a com-
mon jury. 15553173^^3

Touching Jury procefs.

If fenire fac. or dljlringas be er*-

roniousj and would make judg-

ment foj if filed, but being not

filed is aided by 1 8 Fliz. court

never compels clerk to file

fuch writs after verdift, m.uch

lefs puniflies them for not do-

ing it. 651

If offenfe committed in county,

where S. R. fits, and indi(^-

ment be taken there, S. K,
may proceed de die in dieWy

and there need not fifteen days

between tejle and return of r^-

nire. II. 3,3«5o

And fo if indidment was taken

before juftices of peace of fame

and removed into S. JR. by
certiorari ,• but contra, if taken

in another county than where

S.2^. fits. ib.
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Oi 'Venire fac. iflfuingout o(S.R*
how to bear tejie^ 6'€. II. Page

260

Juftices of oyer and tenmwr ifliie

a general precept for the return

of twenty-four jurors to try the

iifue between king and prifo-

ners to be arraigned. 11. 26, 27,

260^ 261

^fter the prifoners are arraigned,

and have pleaded to the coun-

try, a precept iffues in nature

of a venire fac. when fuch pre-

cept bears tejie^ and when re-

' turnable; in whofe name^ and

under whofe feals, it muft be.

II. 25

1

If they make it returnable any
day after the firft day of fef-

fions, they muft make an ad'

journment, and record it. ib.

Juftices of gaol-delivery after pri-

foner hath pleaded may take

pannel from flieriff without ma-
king any precept to him. ib.

Whether procefs be by writ or

precept, as well the award, as

writ or precept muft mention

truly the 'vifne, and where it is

only by award without writ or

precept, as in cafe of juftices of

gaol-delivery^ the award ought

to mention the mfne. II. 262

If murder be fuppofed at 2). ve-

nire fac. muft be de vicineto 7).

if at ^rijiol de vicineto ^rijiol^

becaufe a city
;

yet de vicineto

civitatis lirifiol^ tho alfo a

county, good. ib.

If ftroke be laid at S. and death

at C. how vifne muft be. ib.

Where ftroke in one county, and
death in another, mfne ihall be

from place, where party al-

leged to die. ib.

If murder be laid in qiiddam pla-

ted vocat. Kme,-i^GGtinparocb.

SanUa MargaritaapttdWtHm.
whence vifne to arife. II. 'Page

262
If murder be laid apiid B. in pa-

roch. d^ C. whence <vif7ie fhall

be. ib.

Vill or hamlet may be within a

parifti, and a parifli may con-

tain many vilk II. 262, 2^3
Forein pleas triable by a jury of

fame county, where party in-

didedj except in treafon. IL

239, 263
Tho venire fac. is only to return

twelve, yet fheriff ought to re*

turn twenty-four, the general

precept that iflues before a fef-

fions of gaol-delivery,^ oyer and
terminer

i
and peace is to re-

turn twenty-four, but common*
ly forty-eight are returned.

II. 263
Several indided for one felony,

juftices may iflTue one or feveral

venire fac* or awards of thaC

kind. II. 263, 268
If it be joint, and one challenge

twenty peremptorily, or fof

caufe, jurors challenged fliall

be drawn againft all, and fo in

appeal. II. 263
Expedient to make out feveral

venire fac. and if pannel be

challenged off^ yet forty tales

may be granted on each venire

fac. ib.

If venire fac. in appeal be once

granted jointly, it cannot be

feverd, neither can there be fe-

veral tales, for if venire fac,

be joint, tales muft be joints

and fo in cafe of indiftment.

II. 263, 264
Before juftices of gaol-delivery,

where only one award, tho at

firft it be joint, and pannel ac-

cordingly returned, and the

jrifoners
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prifoners challenge peremptori-

ly feverally, whereby there are

not enough left on the pannel

to try them, and a tales is a-

warded returnable the next day,

yet court may fever firft awards

and alfo the tales. II. Tage 264

Record being made up, the a-

ward is made on the roll,

which the juftices of gaol-deli-

very may model, as they pleafe,

at any time before trial. ih.

On the writ or precept, or com-

mand to the fiierift" he cannot

return a mandavi hallho^ as in

fome cafes of appeal, writ, (j)C.

being for the king. ih.

The analyfis of the writ of "jenire

fac. ih.

They of one fide of the county

are by law de 'vicineto to try

an otfenfe of the other fide of

the county. ih.

Juftices oi gaol-delivery and peace

have power to reform the pan-

nel. IL 36, 156^ 265

Ufual for the judge on crown-

fide to fend for a jury to judge

at nifi priiis. II. 265

If procefs be in li. R. and jury

fill not, or be challenged off,

fo that there is not a full jury,

there ought to iflue a dijirin-

gas Juratores, and a command
to return a f^/(?j". 11.265,266

But if whole jury be challenged

off, then there fliall be a new
'Venire fac. and if none appear,

then a dijiringas juratores lliali

iflfue, and no tales. IL 265

If a full jury appear, and before

they are fworn, one of them

dies, fo that there remains not

a full jury, a tales fhall be

granted j and fo if a juryman

dies after returned, and fworn.

II. 266

If a tales iifue, and they do not

appear full , or be challenged

off, fo that thofe, that appear

on principal pannel and tales

make not up a full jury, an-

other tales may be granted. II.

Tage 266
In felony a tales may be granted

of a greater number than the

principal pannel in refpeft of

the challenges, fo that there

may be forty tales, or more,

but if feveral fucceeding tales

be granted, the latter mufl be

lefs in number than that which
was next before, unlefs the ar-

ray of the preceding tales be

quaflied, and then the number
of the next may equal it. ih.

The times between tejie and re-

turn o^ tales muft be as in prin-

cipal oenire fac. ih.

If indidmcnt be before juftices of

oyer and terminer., the tales as

well as principal pannel ought

to be in the name of three ju-

ftices, and may be returnable

de die in diem, or de bora in

horam of fame day. ih.

As to all other matters, they a-

gree with proceedings in S. JR.

above-mentioned. ih.

Before juftices of gaol-delicery no
particular precept to return ei-

ther jury or tales, but the ge-

neral precept before the feffions

and the award. ih.

And yet there is an inftancc be-

fore juftices of peace and gaol-

delivery of a tales granted re-

turnable the next day. II.

267
After 7iot guilty received and re-

corded flieriff returns pannel of

jury. II. 293

Where
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Where trial of treafon or felony

Ihall be, mde CoUlttJ?, €C5U!t'

tp Palatine.

JFhere new trial JJoall he granted,

vide petitjury in titulo Itltp*

Vide arraignment. Certiorari,

Cfjallenge, Coiirt^ €i3iDcnce,

.55aoI-neliDerp , Jnnignient

,

Suriistiiaion, Sufticeg of ^v-

fife ann Bifi p2ii!0, Jufiice of

peace, mine's 'Benclj, £)j?er

anti Cerminer*

CruK. Vide jfojfeiture*

Curn. Vide ^'Ijeriff*

filenire facias. Vide Crial.

aenue. Vide Criai*

(IlertiiBf.

ON indiflment of treafon /«

adhering to kings enemies,

whatjury Ihall inquire of. Tage

In all cafes of infancy, infanity,

(!xc. if one uncapable to com-

mit a felony be indided by the
j

grand inqueft, and thereon ar-

raigned, petit jury may either

find him not guilty, or find the

matter fpecially, and how, and

thereon court gives judgment

of acquittal. 28. ll. 303
But if one in fuch cafe be arraign-

ed on indi(ttment of murder or

manflaughter by coroner's in-

quefl:, there if party committed

the faft, regularly the matter

ought to be fpecially found, be-

Caufe if the jury find him not

guilty, they muft inquire how
party came by his death, and

how in that cafe they muft

find. 28. li. 503
But if he be firfl arraigned, and

acquitted on the indidment by
Vol. II.

the grand inqueft, and found

nbt guilty, he may plead that

acquittal on his arraignment on

the coroner's inqueft, and that

will difcharge him, and petit

jury ftiall inquire farther how
he came by his death. 'Page ^9

If prifoner indided of murder or

manflalighter by grand inqueft

be acquitted by petit jury, they

fay fo and no more, and only

inquire of the flight ; but if ac-

quitted on pleading to coroner's

inqueft, petit jury alfo find, who
kild the party, if they do not

know, ho\^' in that cafe they

find. It. 64, 65, 300,301, 304,

305
If indi£lment be of murder or

manflaughter, and on trial it

appear to jury to be involun-

tary, (as per infortunium, or

fe defendendo) jury ought to

tind the fpeciat matter, and con-

cludcj ^t Jic per infortunitm^

(^c. and not generally, that it

was per infortiinium, &c. for

on the fpecial matter found

Court may give judgment a-

gainft conclufion of verdift. 47 1,

476,477. 11.302

If jury find him 7Wt guilty, they,

muft inquire, whether he fled ,•

and if they found he did fly,

they muft inquire of his goods

and chattels, which is an in-«:

queft of office and traverfable.

362,493. 11.301

Where one of full age fhall be

found guilty of burglary, and
an infant, who was principally

eoncerned in it, not guilty. 'y^6

"Baron fhall be found guilty, where

feme in his prefence, and by
his coercion commits burglary,

or larciny, but fhe fhall be ac-

quitted. 45j5i^j5?^

7?! If
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If indiftment comprifes burglary

and felony, prifoner may be ac-

quitted of burglary, and. con-

victed of felony within clergy,

or he may be acquitted of the

felony j but qiure^ whether he

can in that cafe be convided of

burglary. 'Page •)'j,9^'^6o. II.

302
Where burglary, felony and felo-

ny on 5 ©- 6 £. 6. are joined in

one indidment, prifoner may
be acquitted of one, and con-

vided of the other two. 560
If he be found guilty of burglary,

and not of ftealing, he may be

convifted of burglary j and if

acquitted of burglary, he may
be convift of felony within 5

CJ 6E.6. and if acquitted there-

of, he may be convict of larci-

ny. 5<5i

If J. kills S. upon affault made
on him in executing procefs, or

in his own defenfe in the high-

way, or in defenfe of his houfe

againft perfons come to rob him,

on not guilty pleaded, he ought

to be acquitted. II. 158,303
In treafon or felony, if any efchete

or forfeiture of land be con-

ceived in the cafe, petit jury

ought to find true time of of-

fenfe committed. 361. II. 1 79,
291

In petit treafon prifoner may be

acquitted thereof, and be con-

vid of murder or manflaughter.

II. 184
Where there was once a writ [of

exigent] and record fince loft,

on circumftances the jury may
find the record, tho not fhewn
in evidence. II. 207

.Where two indidments for fame
fadt ; one of murder, the other

on \Jac. of Jiahhivg; how ju-

ry to find. 468. II. 239, 240

4

If durefs and compulfion will ex-

cufe the prifoner, jury on ge-

neral ilfue ought to find accord-

ingly. II. Tage 258, 259
If J. be indifted for a robbery or.

murder in wrong county, he

ought to be acquitted, but va-

riance between indictment and

evidence in the vill, immaterial.

II. 291

If verdid be given by miftake,

or partiality, jury may redify

it before recorded, or by advice

of court go together again, and

reconfider it. II. 299, 300
If recorded, they cannot retrad,

or alter it. II. 300
In felony or treafon no privy ver-

didl can be given. ih
If one be indifted de morte cujtif-

dam ignoti, jury fliall be char-

ged to tell his name, if they

can, ih.

Where prifoner was acquitted of

robbery, court antiently com-
peld jury to prefent who did it,

but now contra. II. 300, 301
If coroner's inqueft fuper vfftim

corporis prefent a fiigam fecit^

and party be arraigned, and

plead to that indidment, jury

not charged to inquire of the

flight, and why. IL 301

Jury may find a fpecial verdid, or

may find prifoner guilty of part,

and not guilty of the reft, or

find him guilty of the fad, but

vary in the manner. 11.301,302
One indided of robbery may be

found guilty of felony, and not

robbery. II. 302
So where indidment charges the

larciny to be clam (^ fecrete a
perfond. ih.

One indided on i yac. ofjiahhivg-

contra formam Jtat. may be ac-

quitted on the aU ^ and con-

vided of manflaughter. ib.

One
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One indicted of grand larciny

may be convifted of petit lar-

ciny. U.Page ^02

One indidted of murder may be

convicted of manflaughter. ib.

^Where coroner's inqueft found

that it was per infortimhm^

and jury found him generally

mt guilty, tho fad: appeard to

be informnium^ verdift of not

guilty vtcoxAcd. 11.303

If coroner's inqueft find not the

fpecial matter, but murder or

manflaughter, and prifoner is

arraigned on it, and pleads not

guilty^ and on evidence it ap-

pears that the prifoner kild the

man, but not felonioufly, in this

cafe jury cannot find a general

not guilty-, but muft find that

the prifoner did it, and the

manner how, and this to be

entred of record, as in cafe of

a verdid [e defendendo. IL 3 04,

305

Many fpecial verdids have been

found, as on i 'Jac ofjiahhing,

fo on the point, whether mur-

der or not, but it is difficult to

find them fo that judgment be

given for murder, and why.

11.305

Rarely on any fpecial verdicl,

where queftion murder or man-

Jlaughter, judgment given for

murder, but commonly man-
flaughter. ih.

Felony laid as required by aU
oufting clergy, but evidence

comes not up to it, where pri-

foner fhall be convided of iim-

ple felony. H. 3 3 6

Where 'verdiB avoided for mif-

demeanors ofjury, &c. the fpe-

cial matter being indorfed on

the poftea, vide petit jury fub

titulo 3iurp*

Vide cuitience*

For commiffions of oyer and ter^

miner for the verge, the ex-

tent thereof, and manner of

trials within the fame, vide

Court.

eifne* Vide CfiaL

SIfe* Vide jfo?feitu!:e 5 g)ta=

twxt^ lit geueuaU

F F a felon waive the goods flo-

I. len without any purfuit after

him, thofe goods are not in

law hona wamata, nor forfeit

to the king or lordj but if he

waive them on purfuit, then

they are lona waviata , and

forfeit to the king or lord. Tage

541

This forfeiture is not like a ftray,

where, tho the lord may feifc,

yet owner may retake them

within year and day, but here

true owner cannot feize his

own goods, tho on frefli fuit

within year and day. ih.

How a man fhall obtain reftitu-

tion of goods waived. 541

Before 2 6 U.S. no treafon or fe-

lony committed in Wales was

inquirable or triable before ju-

ftices of oyer and terminer^ or

in 'B.R. in England, but be-

fore juftices affigned by the

king in thofe counties oi Wales,

where faft committed. 1 5(5

But by the fame a^, what offenfes

and acceflfaries of the fame,

felonioufly done in TFales, or

any lordfl:]ip marcher may be

inquired of, and tried before

.juftices
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juftices of gaol-delivery, and

the peace in next adjacent coun-

ty. Tagei-sS^ 157. 11.38

This aU confirmed by the great

ftatute of Wales 34 c^ 3 5 ^. 8.

which fettles the grand feffions

and juftices thereof. 157
As to offenfes mentiond in 26H.S.

juftices of gaol-delivery in the

adjacent counties, and what

counties thefe are, had thereby

a concurrent jurifdidibn with

the juftices of grand feffions. ib.

But whether 26 H. 8* extended to

treafon for compaffing kings

death, or levying war, or whe-

ther fame remained only triable

by juftices of grand feflions,

doubtful
J but now t6 II. S.

ftands repeald by 1 C^ 2 P.

& M. as to trial of treafons.

157,282. 11.38

In other triminal caufes not capi-

tal, as in indictments of riots,

they m^y be removed into jB.R.

by certiorari^ and when iflut is

joined they may be tried in

next Englijh county. ib.

."Whether a certiorari lies into

Wales on indidment of treafon

or felony, 158

It feems it may iffue for fpecial,

and what purpofes, but not as

to trial of fa£l, but it fliall be

fent down by mittimus accord-

ing to 6H.S. ibi

Wales within realm of England^

and therefore not within 35^.
8. for trial of forein treafons.

ib.

yus gladii, both civil and raili'

tary, and fo is power of ma-
king peace, inter jtira fummi
imperii i

none can levy war
here without the kings commif-

lion. 130, IJ9

4

War fucceeds beft when concert*

ed with the parliamenti ^age
159

What fhall be faid enemies of the

kingi fubjeds not properly ho-

Jles^ but rebels or traitors. 159
The feveral kinds of peace. 159,

160
A truce defcribed. 159
A league explaind, and diftributed

into its feveral kinds. 159, 160
Ubi bellum non efl^ pax eji. 160:

War by the Spaniards on the In-

diansunder pretence ofreligion,

injuriousj tho there intervened

no former articles of peace be-

tween them. ib.

War divided into belhim folemne

& non folemne. ib.

What circumftances a folemn war
amongft the Romans had at-

tending it. 160, idl

Thefe folemn denunciations of

war had place only in offenfive

or invafive wars, and even then

had many, and what excep-

tionSi 1(5

1

Many of thefe ahtient folemnities

antiquated* 1 61
If de faUo there be a war be-

tween princes, they and their

fubjeds are hojies to each o-

ther. ih
Of the moderh pradice of arms.

162, 163, 164
The wars we have had with fo-

rein kings divided into fpecial

and generaL i5r
Special ufually called marque or

reprifal, fubdivided into parti-

cular and general marque or

reprifal. 162, 163
Vide ^attjue 0? Eepjifai*

General reprifal may grow into

a formed war; an inftance

thereof between us and the

'Dutch. 1 64

Age-



containd in the Two Parts.

A general war of two kinds ^ Tjel-

lum folemniter demmtiaum, or

helhm non jolemniter denuntia-

tirni:, both illuftrated. Tage
i 63 , 1 64

A war may be between two king-

doms without any proclamation

or indiftion thereof, or other

matter of record to prove it: 1 64
When the kingi courts are open,

it is time of peace in judgment

of law. 347
In time of war, if one enemy plun-

der, or rob the houfe of an-

other, it is only an ad of ho-

ftility. 565
Oftenfes of this kind, committed on

fome of fame party^ or others

who are not in an hoftile ftate,

are felonies. ih.

Vide Ctcafoin

jfer wafrants to arreji felons^

vide satreft, Slufiice of peace*

For warrants to feardo for jlokn

goods^ vide 3lufiice of Peace*
Vide Commitment

MUttlU Vide Pat^.

eaiei-a, or fiHeregiHi*

Amongft the Saxons a commuta-
tion of judgment of death in

cafe of homicide j but if party

infolvent, he was to fuffer

death. 7, 8

How long this cufiom prevailed,

and how it came to furceafe.

ib.

Before i Jac. it was not felony,

becaufe it wanted a trial [how
far I Jac. derogated from by

9 Geo. 2. vide aU'\. 429
Vide fcJony tjp, statute J Ee=

ligiOHt

Vol. II.

Whether ^ & 6 E. 6. requiring

two witneflcs on trial and in-

diftment of treafon extends in

law to hew treifons made after

the aU, Tage 297, 3 24. II.

287, 288

If a new treafon were made by a

fubfequerit aU without any

claufe dircding indictment or

trial in any other manner than

is appointed by this »£?, there

muft be two lawful accufers,

both on the indidment and

trial. ih

If there be by a fubfequent a^
any derogatory claufe from this

aU^ then there need not be twb
witneflcs. ih.

Whether by any aU this be re-

peald or derogated from with

refpeft to indidment or trial.

297 to ^01

As to counterfeiting coin, or fo

much as was treafon for im-

pairing it, by I & z T. & AT.

it is exprefly provided, that no
other evidence fhall be requi-

fite, either on indidment, or

trial than was before i E. 6.

221, 297, 298. II. 287
As to clipping and wafliing, 5 &

1 8 E/iz. in exprefs terms re-

quire only a convidion and at-

tainder according to the order

.

and courfe of the law, and

5 CJ ^ £. <?. is fo far derogated

from by thefe aUs^ ih.

As to all other treafons than

cotmterfeiting , clipping and
wafJoing coin, i & 2 P. & M.
hath taken away necefiiry of

two wirneffes on trial, but whe-
ther it hath taken away necef-

fity of two witneflcs on indid-

7 Q. ment,
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ment. Tage i<^'^ to 301, 324.

II. 286, 287

In mifprifibn df treafon two wic-

nelTcs necellary, both on in-

didment and trial. 300

What fliall be faid two lawful

witncfles within '^ (y 6 IBi. 6.

301 to 307
[By -]W.i. no perfin jhall he in-

diUed^ tried or attainted of

treafin, hut on the oaths of two

lai^fid v)itne([es^ which two

witnejfes mtiji he to fame trea-

fon., tho not neceffary that they

flmdd hoth he to fame o-vert-

aU I in notis]. 341
Lawfulnefs of witneflfes refpe<3:s

either the perfons or teftimony

of the witnelTes. 301
Where feme a lawful witnefs a-

gainft harouy or not. 302.

II. 279
She is not bound to fwear againft

another in theft, if her husband

was concerned, tho not di-

redly againft him. 301

A woman taken away and forci-

bly married contra 3 jK 7.

may be fworn againft her hus-

band ^ but otherwife, if ftie af-

fent to the marriage by free co-

habitation. 301, 302, 660, 661

Infant under fourteen not regu-

larly admiffible, but in what
cafes under that age he may be

admitted a witnefs. 278, 279
A party interefted not a lawful

•witnefs. 302, 303. II. 280,

281, 282

A party to an ufurious contrad:

where a lawful witnefs, or not.

302. II. 280

One having a promife of the goods

or lands of a party attainted
^

no lawful witneis to prove the

treafon. 303
A perfon outlawd in trefpafs a

503

witnefs, tho no lawful jury-

man. ?'^^^3o3
A father or fon, or mafter or fer-

vant a lawful witnefs for his

correlative. 303. II. 276
An adverfary in a fuit a good

witnefs.

A particeps criminii in fome ca

its a lawful accufer within 5 (jx

6 E. 6. ih.

An approver fhall be fworn to his

appeal, but whether on the

trial, if appellee puts himfelf

on his country. 303. II. 234
Two charged with a crime, one

ihall not be examind againft

the other, except he confefs

himfelf guilty. 303. II. 234
The party that is to be a witnefs

againft his accomplices never

indided, becaufe it doth weak-
en his teftimony, tho not take

it away. 30353045305
A party to the treafon who hath

confeflfed it, may be one of the

two accufers in cafe of treafon,

and is fufficient to fatisfy 5 Cj"

6JF. 6. 304
A promife of pardon to a party

to the treafon if he will difcover

the plot, no impediment to his

teftimony
J
but if the /'/w^ pro-

mife a pardon on condition

that if he will witnefs againft

any others, he will pardon him,

and that be acknowledged,

whether it will make him un-

capable. 304. II. 280

Hard to take away life on the e-

vidence of a party to the crime

fingiy, unlefs there be ftrong

circumftances. 305
A remainder man expedant on an

eftare-tail not a good witnefs,

but a diifeifor may be a witnefs

to a deed made l<i the tenant.

306



containd in the Two Parts.

One convi(5t of confpiracy, per-

jury or forgery, not a lawful

witnefsj contra^ if he be par-

doned Tage ^06
Trefpafs againft A % and C if

no evidence be given againft

one to prove him guilty, he may
be examined on the part of the

.other defendants; and if two

be indi(5ted, and there be no

evidence againft one, whether

he may not be a witnefs for

the other j but otherwife it is,

if there be a colourable evi-

dence againft him. 306, 307
Wife may be an evidence againft

her husband indicted for aiding

another to commit a rape on

her. 629

Where an infant under twelve in

• capital cafes may be heard

without oath. 634, 63 5. II. 284
Dift'erence between admitting a

witnefs to be heaVS, and be-

lieving him when heard. 63 5

Second wife married, living the

former, may be a witnefs a-

gainft the husband, but not the

hrft wife. 691

Jurors triers of credibility of wit-

neifes, as well as truth of the

fa£l. 635. 11.135,276,277
Many things difable a juror,

which difable not witneffes. II.

276
Diftindion between exception to

the credit, and to the compe-

tency. 11. 276, 277
One outlawd a competent wit-

nefs. II. 277
Who witneffes or not, and how

incompetent witneffes reftored.

II. 277 to 285

He that allegeth an exception of

recdrd ought to fnevv forth a

copy of the record attefted, or

vouch the roll in court. 11. 278

If king pardon incompetent wit-

neffes, they are rendred compe-
tent, tho their credit fliall be

left to the jury; II. T^age 278
Whether an inlidel be a compe-

tent witnefs,' t yew may be

fuch. , II. 279
A reward given to one for giving

his teftiraony, difables him. II.

280
Confequential benefit to the wit-

nefs difables not his teftimony,

thb it may abate his credit.

II. 280, 281

Three adlions feverally brought

againft three perfons for per-

jury in the fame point, on trial

of the firft aftion, the other

two are comJ3etent witneffes be-

ing not immediately concerned,

tho confequentially the point

being the fame. II. 280

So where indifted of perjury ori

three feveral indidlments touch-

ing fame matter, while the o-

ther two ftand unconvifted ,

they may be examind. 303
Where one not a witnefs, becaufe

his own fuit. II. 281, 285
Appellant nonfuit on appeal may

be a witnefs for the king. II.

282

Where Myig^ teftimony allovvd or

not. ih,

Witneffes are brought in by fuh-

pcEiia iffued by juftices of peace^

oyer and terminer.^ gaol-deli-

i'Sry, Of $. R. where the plea

triable^ ih
Or the juftices that take examina-

tion of the accufed, and infor-

mation of witneffes, or the co-

roner that doth the fame, may
at that time, or any time after,

and before trial bind over the

witneffes to appear at the M-
fions, and in cafe of refufal ei-

ther
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ther to come, or be bound o-

vcr, may commit them for con-

tempt. ll.'Page52,2Sz

Jufticesj &c. have no power to

allow witneflcs their charges.

II. 282

Formerly evidence given for pri-

foner in cafes capital examind

without oath j but contm in ca-

fes not capital. II. 283

If a witnefs be fworn for the king.i

yet if that witnefs allege any

matter in his evidence that is

for the prifoner's advantage,

that ftands for a teftimony for

the prifoner as well as the king.

ih.

One of nine years hath been fworn

on evidence in capital caufes.

II. 283, 284
Where they that live, and have

land in the hundred^ are com-

petent witnefTcs, or not, in an

adion againft the hundred on

the ftatute of WintQiu
. II. 280,

281

Vide €i3i0ence>

COooU Vide fdonp bp sta-
ture*

Words are eafily fubjed to be
miftaken or raifapplied, or mif-

repeated or mifunderftood by
the hearer. Tage 1 1 1, 112

I E. 6. puts the very fame oflfen-

fes in words fpoken in a lower
rank of punifliment than the

fame things written or printed.

2^1,296,315
Writing fcandalous words men-

tiond in '^ 6" 6E.6. and there-

by made treafon, not treafon

within 2 5 £.3. 2$i<5

Whether the two penalties pre-

vious to treafon in cafe of
wofds, mz. for the firft and
fecond offenfe in ^ & 6 E. 6.

be repeald by any aEf. ih.

Words no provocation to kill a
man, nor vvill they leflfen a
crime from murder to man-
flaughter, except words of me-
nace of t>odily harm. 455, 457
Vide ^urtier, Creafon*

^eat ants Dai?* Vide Compii--

tation*

FINIS.

CORRIGENDA in tlie TABLE.
In tituh Ullligeance {orfdelitas regJa read fidelitas ligea. From SlmbafTaBO? refer to Creafott,

From 3linenl)tnent to !3eC0?D. In the references under 3ppeal inftead of Vide f!>jOCefS make
it Vide £Dutlato?V« In titulo airrett after thefe words. For what end conftahh or any other during

affray may'break open doors, infert but not after unlefs. Sec. Under 'JIBUrglafg dele clergy al-

loiud to^ one attaint, which is inferted under its proper head Clcrgv, For the form and analyjis

of caption of indiftraent on xexaxnoi certiorari, refer from <iEertio?ati to 3P,Utlt5meut, From
Cettiojatri refer to fJiea. Refer from Co'«3mure to ^jtncipal atiD Sicccffarv. Under jjcfuit
dele reference to i;reaCon-, Under ^luftiCC of ^eacc in fome places julice to be made jvpces.

Part IL Page

138. to do asfor?nerly to come after the brackets.

162. /. 2. for amerciament r. averment.

4:1. /. iil\ in r.otis, /i'' p. 3 1 2. r. Part I, p. 464.
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